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. ISSUE OF PURE BALLOT.
Mr. efkfeaa"s Rail Met Par Htnett

Msaheed !• Tkt Pint District Next
TsjasJay. Rsal Aatf Hearkea.

To UM Voters of the Pint Congres 
sional Dbtrict of Maryland:

An election of vital importance will 
be held In tbla Congressional District 
on November 4th next, not only im 
portant became of tbe National Issues 
involved, bat chiefly became of UM 
ISSMS of a P«r« Ballot And Fair Elec 
tion, an iatue not of my own seeking 
and one which coald and ought to hare 
been avoided, and would hare been if 
tbe Republic*!) candidate had adhered 
to his first express^ intention.

The Bepablioan press, by their cart 
oons, admit that tbe Democratic "bar 
rel" is empty, and tbe Republican can 
didate admits that the Democratic can 
didate is "sincere" in his efforts to sup 
press bribery, ond he admits that there 
Is a corrupt Political condition in this 
Congressional District

Yet he has in his "open letter" ds- 
ettaed to oo- operate) or agree with the 
Democratic candidate not to contribute 
any money for illegitimate purposes, 
and has decMaed also to co-operate in 
the organisation of the two parties in 
each Bleotlon District of the nine coun 
ties /or the suppression of bribery, and 
by his 9U*n«9 in regard to my last per 
sonal and open totter, has declined to 
call upon the Psopls, irrespective of 
party, to organise for its suppression. 
Therefore, the press and the public hare 
concluded, in the language of The Bal 
Untore Herald, that my "opponents 
must either meetor confess openly that 
a 'boodle* campaign is the only one pos 
sible for them ia this Congressional 
District."

As the candidate of the Democratic 
Party I therefore earnestly request all 
persons, irrespective of party, to co 
operate and sealously watch with 
"eternal vigilance" for the corrupt use 
of money from now till the close of the 
 lection.

By vigilant watching, the law can 
easily be enforced against tbe one who 
gives or promises to give any reward to 
induce a person to vote or refrain from 
voting. Respectfully Submitted,

Jas. B. Kllegood.
Democratic Candidate of the First 

Congressional District.

CHRYSANTHEMUM WEBDING.

A THMUINU BXPBBENCE.

OoseM as* Griffith Hsve CUM Call Osi
Berelaf LJBBCB.

Mr. William Oodell, of the Mother- 
ton farm, near Alien, had a narrow 
escape from death by fire and water 
Saturday night near Deal's Island. 
He, In company with Mr. John Griffith, 
had been to the I-land in his gasoline 
launch to get a load of potatoes. Soon 
after leaving Us wharf It was dis 
covered that the launch was on fir* 
from a leak In the fsedlng pipes. The 
boat, which is about K feet long, and 
propelled by a six-horse gasoline engine, 
was turned to the shore, as It was evi 
dent that the fire ceuld not be put out, 
and the gasoline tank had about 10 
gallons of gasoline In it, but before the 
vessel was gotten in shallow water 
both men were forced to jump over 
board. Several oyster boats, seeing 
their danger, went to their assistance, 
but on account of the danger from the 
gasoline exploding could not for some 
minutes give the necessary aid. Aftor 
ins gasoline tank exploded the msa 
were then picked up by the oyster 
boats. The launch was burned to the 
water's edge, the hull being grounded 
ia shoal water. Mr. Qoodell and Mr. 
QrUBth report that they do not care 
for anoihsc such experience.

tacs Evsals !• IsUsfcary.
Tuesday was local race day for Sails - 

bury and about WO spectators presented 
thesaselvesat the track In the afternoon 
to witness the events as scheduled in 
IBS* week's Advertiser. Boms of the 
heats had startling climaxes, and th« 
winner was often gusss work for the 
entlr* mile stretch. A number of the 
contests wars wsre close and exciting, 
but the track owing to the late rain 
was ia poor condition and from 10 to 10 
seconds slow. The three minute class 
was woa by OorJy's gray. Time, S.U. 
Other entries were D. J. Ward's "Robt. 

and Mr. Shores bay mare.
149 class, entries Htrry Pflm's 

"Morgan", David J. Wards -Dinah 
Gray" a»d 8. J. Duffer's "Minnie." 
West by "Mergan"; Urns > 41*.

MB class, entries Wlllls Wlmbrow's 
"Bajassas' Bell", Jamas Powell's 
Oakley Bel.* , and W. M. Da>»* "Oto" 
Woa br "Raymond Bell"; time Ml. 

  Judge*: Bewail Richardson and John 
Hastings.

Rsfsrsesi R. La* Walter aad

I",

Mis« Uss W. aims ef This City Dec 
The Britfe Of Or. Harry C. Till 

Of Jesterville, Msryfsei.
A lovely wedding ceremony took 

place st high noon Wednesday of this 
week at the handsome residence of Mr. 
and Mrs Alllson A. Gillis. corner North 
Division and William Streets, wh?n 
their daughter, Miss EJna Williams 
Gillis. was united in marriage to Dr. 
Harry Clinton Tnll of Jesterville, Md. 
The officiating clergyman was Rev. Dr 
Reigsrt, pastor of Wicomica Presbyter 
tan Church.

The house was elaborately decorated 
for the occasion, large white chrysan 
themums and palms being gracefully 
arranged about the spacious recaption 
hall, parlor, librsry and dining-room. 
Daylight was excluded and the house 
lighted with lamp* and candelabra 
with pink shades.

For some time previous to the cere 
mony, Miss Nettie Jones of Baltimore 
rendered several selections on the plane. 
The bridal party descended the broad 
stairway to the strains of Lohengrin's 
wedding march rendered by Miss Emma 
Powell. During th* ceremony Miss 
Powell played "Sublime Evening Star" 
by Tanhansser. Miss Grace Kllegood 
of Salisbury, and Miss Nettie Evans of 
Nantiooks, bridesmaids, led the procee- 
sion, gowned in pink silk mull over 
taffeta, trimmed with white lace medal 
lions and carrying white chrysanthe 
mums. Miss Mamie Gillis, the bride's 
sister, was maid of honor. She wore a 
dress of pink silk dotted mull over 
taffeta, trimmed with hand embroider 
ed medallions, and also carried white 
chrysanthemums.

The bride presented a pretty picture 
gowned in a handsome white lace robe 
over taffeta andfcarrylng a large bou 
quet of Bride's roses. In her hair was a 
large diamond sunburst. She also wore 
a ring which is over a hundred years old 
and had been worn by the bride's grand 
mother many years ago on her wedding 
day. Tbe groom was attired fh a black 
Prince Albert coat and stripped' trous 
ers. His beat man, Dr. Dorsey Lewis 
of Odessa, Del., was attired in the same 
fashion. Miss Helen Qillis of Philadel 
phia and Miss Addle Williams of Salis 
bury, cousins of the bride, were the 
little ribbon girls. They wore dresses 
of white point ds esprit, pink sashes, 
and white slippers. The large bay 
window in the parlor was banked with 
palms and from the arch above hung 
a cnrtrin of smllax. In front of this 
thefbridal party stood while the nuptial 
rows were said.

The bride presented her attendants 
with pins in the shape of golden hearts 
in the centre of which was a four leaf 
clover sst with a tiny pearl.

After the ceremony an elaborate wed 
ding breakfast wss served by caterer 
Schneck of tbe Peninsula Hotel to the 
large number of relatives and friends 
present The out of town guests were; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gillis of Philadel 
phia; Mr. and Mrs C. T. Williams, of 
Milford, Del. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tnll of 
New Church, Vs.; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Tnll and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roes of 
Upper Falrmonnt, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Parks of Landonville, Md.; Mr. 
Herman Tull of Ardmorr, Pa.; Miss 
Minnie Taylor of Dover, Del ; Mr. 
Thomas Walter snd Miss Walter of 
Jesterville, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Evans and Miss Julia Wailes, of Nanti- 
coke, Md.; Mri. T. M. Pnrnell and Miss 
Katherine Purnell, of Snow Hill; Miss 
May Costen. of Pooomoke City; Miss 
Nellie Biggins, Vienna, Md.; Mr. Oscar 
R. Evani, of Washington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Fitsgerald. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Dunning, Dr. Bennett, Dr. H. J. Strick 
er, Dr. J. H. Smith, Miss Blanche Ear 
monand Miss Nettie Jones of Baltimore. 

The bride received a number of hand 
some present!, including valuable silver 
and out glass. A handsome upright 
piano was the gift of the bride's mother. 
Mr. Glllsi presented his daughter, asa 
wedding present, with a certificate for 
several shares of stock of the Wicomico 
Building and Loan Association. The 
groom's gift was bank stock.

Dr. and Mrs. Tnll left Ssllibnrr on 
ths two o'clock express for the northein 
cities. After an axtended wedding trip 
they will make their home *t Jsster- 
ville, Md.

The bride, who is the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. QUIis, is well known 
here and a favorite. Two years ago 
aha »tt»ml«l the Peabo ly Conservatory, 
Baltimore, and has considerable music 
al talent. She Is a member of Wloom- 
loo Presbyterian chair. Dr. Tull is a 
graduate of the Maryland University 
and Is a promising young physician, 
having practiced medicine very suc 
cessfully for ths past two years at Jes- 
to* villa, Md.

WEDDING BELLS RING OUT.
Misy Msrrlsr.es SolesHisea' 9artif Tab 

Week. Oa WeMlac Tears.
Ulsus—Becker.

Mr Cbarlea Ulman, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Ulman of this city was 
married lust Tuesday to Miss Cora 
Bccker of Baltimore. The ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi A. Gutmaoher 
of the Madison Avenue Synagogue in 
the drawing room of the bride's par 
ents. Captain and Mrs. Isidor Decker, 
 188 Callow Avenue, Baltimore.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of 
white chiffon over taffeta and a bridal 
veil caught up with lilies of ths valley. 
She carried in her hand a Bible and 
lilies of the valley and was gii en away 
by her father. The groom was atten 
ded by his brother, Mr. Joseph I. Ul 
man, of Salisbury. Tbe ushers were 
Messn. Joseph A. Becker and Harry 
Beoker, brethers of the bride, ani Mr. 
David Ulman, of this city.

A wedding breakfast was served to 
the immediate families, following 
which was a reception beginning at 
three o'clock. Among those who 
assisted in receiving were Mii»es Helen 
and Sadie Ulman snd Miss Hannah 
Ulman, of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulman It ft for a wed 
ding trip to Philadelphia, New York 
and Wilkesbarre, after which they will 
aake their home in Salisbury

Wee*ler—Deasls.
At St. John'* Protestant Episcopal 

Church, Criifield Wednesday morning 
Mr. William M. Wooster snd Miss Ellen 
Oaraeld Dennis, youngest daughter cf 
Senator L. E. P. Dennis, were married 
by Bishop Lsighton Coleman, of Dela 
ware. Between the betrothal and mar 
riage services Miss Ethel Grace Sterling 
of Crisflsld. sang "Oh Perfect Love." 
The old English service, with two rings, 
was used. Miss Maud Riggin rendered 
the wedding music on tbe organ.

The bridsl party Included M its Marga 
ret Pnrnell Dennis, sister of the bride; 
Miss Edith Plnmmer, of Dover, Del., 
and Misses Emily and Clara Holloa, 
cousins of the bride, ss bridesmaids; 
Mrs. Samuel 9. Coston, sister of the 
groom, matron of honor; Mins Estella 
Ltston Dtakyne, of New Castle, Del., 
maid of honor; Rev. James Colons, of 
Criafield; Thomas Leonard Hoover, of 
Wellsvllle, Pa; JamesTllghman Earle, 
of Oentreville, Md., and Harry B.CouI- 
bourn, of Tnll's Corner, Md., ushers.

Dates—Denis.
Miss Ethelinds CrisBeld Dennis, 

daughter of Mrs. Samuel K. Dennis. 
was married at Beverly, the sncestrsl 
home of the Dennis family, near Pooo 
moke, Md., Thursday evening at 8,80 
o'clock to the Reverend Luther A. 
Oates, pastor of Falling Springs Pres 
byterian Church, Chambersbnr*-, Pa. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
8. Seattle Wylie, of New Castle, Del. 
The wedding music was rendered by 
Miss Ethelinde Page, with violin ao 
oompaniment by Mr. Wlcka The bride 
was given away by her brother, Prof. 
Alfred Pearoe Dennis, of Smith College, 
Northampton, Mass. Her attendants 
were her sister, Miss Mary H Dennis, 
maid of honor, and her cousin, Miss 
Anne Page. Both wsre attired in white 
chiffon over pink and blue taffeta and 
carried chrysanthemums. Samuel K. 
Djnnis and Henry Page Dennis, broth 
ers of the bride were ushers. Mr. Robt. 
M. Oates of Charlotte, N C.. was best
Bl»n ••#*-" 

i»UM—Dr*ess.
Miss Eleanora Richardson Dry den 

and Mr. William Edward Brattan, both 
of Snow Hill, were married in Makemie 
Memorial Church there at noon Thurs 
day by Rev. Joseph B. North. The 
bride wore a going away gown of dark 
blue broadcloth. There were no brides 
maids. The ushers were Messrs. C. V. 
White, Robley D. Jones, Edward C. 
Conner and Levin L. Dirickson, Jr., of 
Berlin, president of ths Commercial 
National Bank of Snow Hill, of which 
Mr. Brattan Is cashier. The bride U a 
niece of Gov. John Walter Smith.

PAPER BOARD MANUFACTORY.
Miyer Dishsrsoa Received As Isqsiry 

Par lidiccsKils, Data, Etc.
"To the Mayor and Board of Trade 

of Siliabnry,
Salisbury, Mar) land. 

Dear Sir: The writer represents a 
party of gentlemen who are about 
forming a compaty for the purpose of 
erecting a mill and manufacturing 
 craw paper and boards We are look 
ing for a site bett suited for the pur 
pose and we wish to secure some In 
formation from your neighborhood en 
the following points. *     »

G. A. BI8LER, 
Manufacturer of Paper Boxes. 

Oct 2», IMS. Philadelphia, P*. 
Mayor DUharoon immediately for 

warded Mr. Bisler the desired informa 
tion, data, etc., and set forth the nu 
merous sdvantages of locating the new 
manufactory in Salisbury. It would 
indeed be difficult to find a town that 
has so much in its favor to offer a 
prospective investor, particularly; in 
the wav of manufacturing facilities. 
Its natural csmmerclal situation and 
transportation advantages have few 
equals _________

' ' ' Cbsrcb Wesaisj.
Trinity M. E. Church, South, was 

crowded last Wednesday evening to 
witnesathe marriage ceremony of Miss 
Maude 8. Abbott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrell Abbott of this city, snd 
Mr. Levin Gordy Culver which took 
place at hslf after seven o'clock, Rev. 
Dr. Newton officiating.

The ushers were Messrs. Olan Elcey, 
Otii Messick, George White, and Earl 
Dashiell. The bride wss attended by 
Miss Nora Culver, the groom's sister, as 
maid of honor. Both the bride and 
the maid of honor wore lovely gowns 
of cream albatross trimmed with lace 
medallions and carried larxe bouquets 
of white chrysanthemums They were 
met at the altar by the grcom and his 
best man, Mr. Thomas Abbott the 
bride's brother, who had entered from 
tbe lecture room. The groom and 
other gentlemen of the party wore 
cute way coats »nd stripped trousers 
and had bontonnieres of white carna 
tions.

Lohengrin's wedding march was 
played by Mlw Emma Powell. The 
decorations about the chancel were 
palms and chrysanthemums.

After the ceremony tbe bridal party 
drove to the home of the groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Culver, 
near Salisbury, where a large reception 
was given.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night 
That's the complaint of those who 

are so nnfortunste as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum and out 
ward applications do not cure. 
They can't.

Tho source of the trouble Is In the 
blood make that pure and this seal 
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

"I was Uken with an Itching on my 
armi which proved vary disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rbeara aad bought a 
bottle of Hood's Sanaparilla. In two days after I began taking It I hit better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease sines." Mas. 
IDA  . WASD, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

rid the blood of all impurities aad eon 
all eruptions.

School 
Articles

Bargains
at 218 rialn Street.

We want to tell yon a great big story, 
and ws want to advertise prices on 
goods you don't see no how while you 
read. We ask you to come to see us, 
we assure yon It will fully pay yon to 
come to E. Lech man before yon buy 
your Clothing, Hats, Shoes, or Gents 
Furnishings. We guarantee you it 
wilt be to ;yoor benefit to buy your 
goods from us. We always gave our 
customers full value for their money 
(we don't regret It) but we never before 
were sble to give such great Bargains 
as we are now, we just got in a great 
big stock of everything. We bought a 
great big stock from a merohaat who 
went out of business, and we bought it 
cheap enough, and we are glad to say 
we can give such great Bargains. We 
are willing to share our big bargains 
with yon. You will hear from us 
soon, from our sales we will start to 
make soon. Our stock of goods comes 
in every day, we have no room for It, 
it must be sold at any price. Dont let 
this go come and price our goods be 
fore you buy elsewhere. Ws will sell 
yon the same goods for less money aad 
more goods for less money. Come at 
once. Anything you need buy of E. 
Laobman, you will save one half now 
as long as ft will lest

E. LACHMAN,
218 Hal n St.

Salisbury, » flaryland.

No doubt you'll find it sur 
prising the number of things 
that mart be bought before 
Harry's or Mary's school 
equipment is complete. Tab 
lets, Pencil*, Sponges, Copy 
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rulers, Ink, Crayons, 
Pens, Penholders, eta. Yes, 
there's lots to bay, bnt some 
times yon don't notice it 
much, especially when yon 
are able to bay at snch close 
prices.

. , V " - • • • ,

We Have* 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No, 1, yet we are 
not asking the earth for 
them. Oar prices are real 
low. It will pay you to boy 
these goods of us.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Hals aad 8t Pater's

SALISBURY, MD

Waller—Tsosjesos.
The marriage of Miss Ida Thompson, 

of Qucenstown, to Mr. Clairveaux C. 
Waller, assistant passenger agent of 
the Queenstown Railroad, took (place 
Thursday at ths Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Qneenatown. Bev. A. Batt 
officiated. Miss Edna Kuril, of Balti 
more, wa* maid of honor. Tbe groom 
was attended by his cousin, Mr. J. 
Cleveland White, of Salisbury. The 
ushers were H. L. D. Stanford, of Prin- 
cece Anne; James Wilson of Princess 
Anne; Sommerfleld Tilghman, of Cen 
tre ville; Dr. Charles Davldson, of East- 
on; Dr. W. H. Smith of Baltimore, 
and F. H. Smith.

The groom is a ton of Air. and Mre. 
Clarence C. Waller, former residents of 
Salisbury, aad has a number of rela 
tive here.___________

Tssjsersacs Notes.
A Grand Temperance Meeting wll be 

held this (Friday) evening in (he Pres 
byterian Church 740. Addrssssi by 
Drs. Hill and Jndklns and Elmer Wal- 
ton Esq. Suitable music. Everybody 
invited. _____

A Temperance Mass Meeting will be 
held in Asbury M. E. Church Sunday 
afternoon 8.40. Frank C. Todd will pre 
side and short spicy addresses will be 
given by Revs. Lennoz, Relgart, Smith 
and Leonard Wailes, E*q. Good music.

 Miss Mary Burke is a guest of her

BSSllh—Mfctttt.
Parker*s Chapel was tbe scene of a 

pretty wedding Ust Wednesday even 
ing. At 7.80 p. m. Mr. Charles Clay ton 
Smith and Miss Mary Jennie Frances 
Niblett were united in marriage. Tbe 
church was nicely trimmed for ths oo-

Preceded by ushers and bridesmaids 
the happy couple advanced to the chan 
cel where the ceremony was impressive 
ly performed by Rev. D. F. MoFanl 
assisted by Rev. J. S. Bosman.

Ths wedding march was played by 
Miss Ethel, daughter of the officiating 
clergyman.

The Court of Appeals telegraphed to 
Elmer Walton, couniel for the Anti- 
Saloon League, that the appeal recent 
ly tsken by tbe counsel for ths liquor 
men, will come up in i's regular order. 
This means that tbe matter may get a 
hear in g about January or February.

Neaeltsl New*.
Charlie Barrettof Franklin. Va , who 

was run over by the freight train at 
Fruitland last week, was take* to the 
Hospital last Monday where both limbs 
were successfully amputated, just 
above the knee.

•

•

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer I

18 OUR MOTTO I
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytona, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE AQUNBY,
WboiMaU sod HclAll Dotlcra In all kind* of 

Vcklcle* and HarotM,
SAUSBUf V. MARYLAND.

YOU ME

CORDIALLY
INVITED
TOOaLL

and allow us to show 
4 you through our im- 
>„ mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 25c to $2.60 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colon, and all 
size*.

1RS. O.W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALIRIURY, • MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per, put up In very neat and attractive 
boxes, as wall as writing pads, school 
tablets, pen*, pencils, etc., has been 
added to my store. Come in and sse 
the Improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show yon and more 
pleased to sell yon.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist.News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MO.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Snooesrors to Austti * BOB] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Gall up 
Phone 79.

OEO. W. GOLUN8,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Uw.

Offlqa-OppoalU Oourt BOOM. Oor. WaUr ad DlvUloa BtrMU.

Do You Want 
A Comfortable Shave?

131

and _ _. _ _ 
Prompt  itSflUoa  and

J. Frank Rider, of Qnantlco, had a 
PUrgyluin removed.

Dlokson Smith, of Oak Hall, Va. ^as 
operated on for an nn-nnlted fracture 

(of the tibia.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very aloe honey that I 

will sell cheap In quiiM^ofJO pounds
or more. 
Advertiser Oflos.

K. A. HJtlRN. 
Saltasmry, hid.

or a Bfst etasi balr MI if you do try 
C. Ball'1 new attain ihsy arsth* ma* *am- 
tortebl* ob»ir»;iD Ik* «Hy. Jam** B. Ball 
gn«ranu«« Mllinwiiloo to all and woald Ilk* 
U) b»»« hU frUi.di call and     him; hi* shop 
U looaUd at hli bom* oa lUvkdoa >U**i 
KM! Ukmdra.

DR. UME F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

210 Hail St, SAUSHHY,
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ITCHING 
HUMOURS

Complete Extonal and Internal 
Treatment, One Dollar.

CUTIGURA
The set, consisting of Cutkura 
So«p, to cleanse the skin of crusts 

-N and scales, and 
kA soften thethick- 

ened cuticle, 
Cutkura Oint- 
onent,to instant 
ly allay itching. 
irritation, ana 
inflammation, 
and soothe and 
heal, and Cuti- 
cura Resolvent 
Pills, to cool and 
cleanse the 
blood, and expel 
humour germs. 

A Single Set, price $(, is often 
sufficient to cure the most tortur 
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
Uood humours, rashes, rtchings, 
and irritations, with loss of hair, 
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
CcncuRA SOAP, autsted by Ctmcum* 
Oirmurr, the (Treat skin can, for prvMrr. 
toe, purifying, and l>e*uUfylnf the »klo, for 
eteantlDg the »ealp or cru«U. Male*, nxl dan- 
4ml, and lh« rtopuliiu of falltnK hmlr, for 
aoftonlnjr,, whitening. an. I soothing rod, rough, 
tad ion hand*, for b»l>r raMuri, ttrhlnn, 
and chaflngt, and for all the iuir}K>Ke« of the 
tolM. balk, and nursery. Millions of Women
 M CtmcvKA SOAP In the form of l»Um for 
annoying Irrimtiona, InnnmmaUonp, anil ex- 
eorUttoni, or too free or offensive perrplr. 
atton, la the form of wauhe* for uloernllve 
weakaaue*, and for many sanatlre, antlncptlo 
pnrpotca whlrh readily fugged IhemMlTea 
to women, (specially mother*.
CUTICORA RCtOLVINT PILLS
(CbooolateCoaMd) ananew.uateton.odonr- 
MSB, economical anbetltnU for the celebrated 
Beau CrmctrBA RBOLTKCT, a* well a* for all 
etfesr blood purifier* and hamoar cure*. Pat
 * IB pocket rial*, W doaca, price, Be.
JMSmwtMlOMveiM. ftnir.ee.. Onrratrrjai. 
mi**J«. Brrna D*r*i V-sv cWMwM I* . LM- 
«£_>MMk OVM, 1H..4. to Sli. Nrb. T^rrta 
KM a» Caw. Cwv.. M* rnn, BMM, U. «. A.

THE NEW BflKER,
bat only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Bchaeffer U an olJ hand at the baking 
business. II any yean experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
Tiaiton at Ocean City.

I hare purchased the Krauae Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 25th, will begin to bska for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street. Salisbury, /Id.

C. D. Krause & Bro.
., (SUCCtBBOaS TO F. W. BHIVKRB)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

We are prepared to furnish promptly 
private families, parties, hotels and 
others with the bast quality of cream 
and ices. 'Phone No. 200.

EASTERN SHORE FAIR.
FMeMeat Bo»ky Has Elaborate Plan 

Psr Pair Al Qaecsstswa. Rail- 
Road HM Ideal Locality 

He Says
Mr. W. 11. Boslry, president of the 

Que<n Annv'd Railroad Company, is 
consid ring a plan for tbe establish- 
nunt of a large country fair at Queens- 
town, designed to ec'ipse anything of 
the kind ever attempted on the Penin 
sula.

Originally the railroad company had 
it* rail and water terminals at Queens 
town, where the steamers from. 
Baltimore and tra;ns from Lewes and 
Rehobotb, Del., met and exchanged 
passenger* and freight. Now the com 
pany has terminals at Love Point and a 
shorter line by water from Baltimore. 

At Queenstown the company owns 
about 100 acres of smooth and level 
land finely adapted for a fair ground. 
Mr. Bos'ey said yesterday that the ex 
pert who planned the York (Pa.) fair, 
which is ons of the most successful in 
the country, has been engaged to map 
out a plan for the Queenstown grounds 
and prepare an estimate of the cost.

Mr. Bosley's idea is to offer to Queen 
Anne's and the other counties on the 
Peninsula certain space on the grounds 
upon which to erect buildings for their 
exhibit*. Pride would then inspire 
each county to try to make the best ex 
hibit, and the result would be an ex 
hibitkm of the choicest products of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and adjoin 
ing counties of Delaware, which, with 
racing and other attractions, would 
make a fair such as has never been 
held in that section.

There are only two fair associations 
left on upper Maryland and Delaware 
ninsula. One |is in Kent county and 
the other in Talbot. Farther down the 
Peninsula in Virginia fairs are held, 
but they are more given to racing than 
to the display of agricultural products. 
All are more or less confined to a single 
county and then is little interest out 
side.

"I think Queenstown tea*, ideal place 
for a country fak of the Peninsula." 
said Mr. Bosley yesterday. "The ground 
we hare there U well salted for a fair 
ground and will make a good big one. 
Plans are now being prepared and I ex 
pect them so be soon ready. My ides> 
is to say to eseh ceunty. "Now here is 
so much ground for you; go ahead and 
,pnt up jour buildings- and make your 
exhibits sad see which can beat with 
the best.' Thin, I think, will bring out 
a fine display. The grounds are so con 
veniently located SB to be easily reach 
ed from any part of the Peninsula and 
Baltimore that I feel »ure the attend 
ance will be large. Our railroad crosses 
all the Ptnosylvania lines at right 
angles, and would run right to the 
gate of the fair grounds. The line of 
steamers would also take people from 
Baltimore right to the grounds in a 
pleasant ride af several hours. With a 
cheap round-trip rat*, including admis 
sion to the fair, I believe a big crowd 
would go from Baltimore.

"Our idea is to have a fine race track, 
with the btst rscing, and other attrac 
tions tqual to the New York and Uag- 
erstown fairs. We hope to g*t every 
thing to bold a fair there next year, 
and later on spring races may I e made 
an additional irature. '

Mr. Boaley hvi juit returned from an 
inspection of the Suffolk and Carolina 
railroad, of which ho IB president. He 
said that the improvements and devel 
opments being made will more than

King Alcohol.
To {Ae voters o/ Millers

Dittrictt:
Vbters,* very solemn question la now 

at hand, and it should receive your 
earnest consideration. For a long time 
"King slchohol" has ruled over our 
dominion. His rule baa not by 
any means been a pleasant one; he has 
dealt with his subjects harshly. He 
has robbed many of the happiness they 
would have otherwise enjoyed; taken 
food from the months of children and 
clothes from their bodies,

He la a thief for he steals man 'a char 
acter  his highest possession.

Are jou willing for such a character 
to remain in your midst continuing his 
depredations?

Kind voter, golden opportunity has 
been offered to you I Will you make 
use of it? Perhaps many of you have 
been enemies to the liquor traffic for 
quit* a while, yet without courage 
sufficient to leave your party and go to 
the one which aays "no rum" I Now 
it la presented to you in a different 
manner. You may vote your beloved 
Republican ticket or your beloved 
Democratic ticket and yet say "No 
rum"! Will you do it?

The thinly clad child is now calling 
to you for assistance. Will yon give 
it? Heart-broken mothers and weep 
ing wives are earnestly beseeching yon, 
ere it is too late, to recall this terrible

Monster" who U daily sowing the 
aeeds of disgrace and crime which IB 
blighting their homes.

If there are any who are not in the 
habit of voting at all, let me ask yon 
to remember your duty in regard to 
this matter.

Voting, especially on an occasion 
like this, is a duty yon owe to your 
community, your family, yourtelf, 
and your God.

God demands of yon that you use 
your influence to prevent evil. Will 
yon do this? Remind your neighbor of 
hit duty and perform your own.

If you are real men  men who lo\e 
truth, liberty, and justice,  prove it en 
election day.

On the fourth of November invite 
King Alcohol to come down from his 
throne; lead him to the scaffold aa he 
has led others; cautt him to die as he 
has caused other* to die; bury him at 
the feet of those whom he baa buried 
bring glad tidings of great jey whkh 
thill be   blessing to all people. 

JOHN 8.

OLD WORCESTER ENTHUSIASTIC.
Rosulrif Speeches By Messrs. Weeks 

Aad EllffOftd la SNOW Hill.
James E. Bilegood, Democratic candi 

date for Congress fii the First District, 
received a great ovatiou in Crisfleld 
and Snow Hill, Wednesday. He and 
Thomas O. Weeks, of Baltimore, ad 
dressed large and wide awake audiences 
in the Courthouse afternoon and even 
ing. Qov. Smith was present. His 
popoularity in his home district was 
shown by the spontaneous outburst of
.pplause which greeted his appearance
D the room. It lasted several minutes 

and ceased only to break out again
onger and londer than before.

Mr. Ellegood devoted his speech 
principally, to the anti bribery plat-
orm and the refusal of the Republican 

party and candidate to take any part
in the effort to purify the ballot. He 
urged upon all the importance of going 
to the polls and exercising their right 
of suffrage and so casting their {ballots 
that honesty and manhood might 
triumph.

Mr. Weeks fired his audience with 
enthusiasm in the afternoon, and said 
just enough to whet their appetites for 
the evening meeting, when he hit the 
tariff and trust issued straight out from 
tbe shoulder. Mr. Oliver D. Collinrj 
presided.

 Governor Smith has reappointed 
Judges McSherry, Dennis and Waiters 
to serve aa judges of their respective 
courts until after the regular election 
1908 when their sncoesaera will be 
elected by the people. Thta waa what 
was expected of the Governs*, and in 
making these appointment* he haa per 
formed a service that wa»ia> accordance 
with the wlsbea of the people srreapec- 
Uve of party. Judge WaMets is com 
pleting his 81 years of COSM* ss>tive ser 
vice, a longer term tba» any other 
Judge now on the Mate-eeaeh.

AN OLD SOLDIER. '*'"' 

Every old soldier likes to review hi* 
career and tell his exploits, on land or sea. 
And young people sit for long hours, 
wide awake, in wrapt admiration of bis 
former valor and distinction. The fol 
lowing is a true story told by Daniel 
Sturgia, Laomi, 111.. He says: "I am an 
old soldier and being troubled with Con 
stipation, I need some more of your Vic 
tor Liver Syrup. It is the be*» medicine 
I ever tried. It tones up the system and 
regulates the bowels." Multitudes bear 
like witness. Your Druggist has it.

—Chestnuts are a very small crop 
this year. In fact nuts of all kinds ap 
pear to be more scarce than usual. Ac 
cording to an old time belief 'that is a 
sure "sign" of a mild winter to follow. 
Should this prove true this year it will 
be a fortunate thing for the people, 
considering the high price of fuel.

Promotes Digealion.Crrerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
OpiuinXorphine nor Mineral 
WOT XAR c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConsQpa- 
flon. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OP SLEEP.

TacSimIe Signature of

EXACT COPT Of WRAPPER.

CUSTOM
Tor Inftmts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

II The Baby Is Cnttiaf Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and wall 

tried remedy, MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTH- 
mo SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gnmi, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-five cents a bottle. \

DoYou Want $10OO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can bd opened only by me «r 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass tbe examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay $8, and if yon should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the |1 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
nnter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than 920 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount neceaaary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 21 years of age 
on 11000 is leaa than 680 per week; at 80 years of age. leaa than 0«>> far week.

A life policy for $500 at an age under M, costa leaa than 80 a day.

 The Man Mullah i» 
war path and the Brishhsrs a 
patching Indian troop* te East 
to suppress him.

m the 
ra dia- 
Africa

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We tbe undersigned citicens of 

Spring Hill in Baron Creek District 
Hereby sorwarn sll persons from trea- 
paaiiog upon our premises witn gun or 
dog or in any manner destroying any 
game thereon as we (hall prosecute all 
such trespasters.

BKNJ. H. CORDBAT, 
-,. „ , JOBH T. BAILBY,

WM H. H. BAILKY,
L. ERNBBT BAILEY,

m s f WILLII F. BAILBY.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

double the earning capacity and value 
of the road.

Mr. William D Uhler will be ap 
pointed general manager and chief 
engineer of the Queen Anne's Railroad 
to fill the vacancy created by the resig 
nation of Mr. Isaac W. Troxel. Mr. 
Uhler is now general freight and pas 
sengcr agent of the road. The change 
will probably take place on Saturday. 
"I believe in rotation in office and con 
sider it tbe right thing to do to pro 
mote a man in service when found cap 
able to ail the position," said President 
Boaley. Mr. Troxel ncentlj tendered 
his resignation, to take effect Novem 
ber 1, and it was accepted.

Trespass Notice.
I hereby forwarn all peraonn not to trtspaM 

on aoy of my farm* In W loom loo County 
with dog-or gun, nor remove any thing of 
value therefrom. Fcnioui violating thli no 
tice will be dealt with according to law.

MKH. HALI.1K A. CANNIV, 
KalUbu-y, kid

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

. FJK'K-NKW* HUH,niNU, 

CORNKK MAINlANtnmVlHlOV HTRKET
pt nil nt'i.'i t-. «uil*otloni and a'

.1909.
W. BOETrCHEB, DISTRICT MAJIAOBR, .''"'"'.,"

MUTUAL Lin INSURANCE Co. or NBW Yoar, • " << .
Snow HILL, Mo.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with ^lustration on a policy that a raving of 
................................ cents per day will bay.

I waa born  year ............... ......month ........................ ...^.day......... ............
Full name...... ....................... ................................................

Address......... ....... ..........................................................

When in Del mar
Drop in S. N. CULVER'S store and see his lino of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, (*aps, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store.

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE. , , ,;,,

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.

THt OHDEH or THC AQf."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF*
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence? The

Notice Nominations.
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 88 Code of Public General 

Laws el Maryland, UM Board at Supervisors of Elections of Wicomicj county 
haMoaawed to be published below a list of the nomination) to office filed with 
ao* eertiBed to them under tbe provisions of said Article.

To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturer! of tbe old 
Bnhr-ground flour; fancy 
intent roller process Hour, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips
S-M-ly*.

& Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

Trespass Notice.
All p*r>osf art> hereby warned Ironi eater- 

Ing upon our la'.d wllfi d«if or KUII for tbti 
piir|xi*tt of buntliiK. Tbe law will IMI alrlotly 
enforced agalitBl Mnyoiiu found <1Ur<*nardlnM 
IbM nirtrae. KMHIIA MITTHKLU 

IPtAAl I.KW1H, 
DANIKI. rtllOKT. 
KllNKHT MITCHELL, 
P. H. KU'IIAKIIHON, 
UK AN W. KICIIARIWtUN, 
KKANK HUirriNUHAM, 
KPWAHD < CMII'KR, 
JOHN U. TKlillT. 
BTANTUN MITCUKI.I..

Insolvent Notice.
TblaUlO(lv« nolle* that Obablal Darby 

h«> beenfmoUd tb« b«nefll of the Insolvent 
UtwaortbsSMU of Maryland, at the Janu 
ary term of Mart. UOS, and djaohamod from 
 11 lud«%SSdnaM (toadlnc acalnil him at that '"'" JAMB»

Violating Game laws.
On Tuesday Lewis A. Burk. of At- 

klnson district, Worcester county was 
arraigned before Justice T. F. Bonne- 
ville, of Pocomoke, charged with kill 
ing partridges and woodcock contrary 
to the law snd also of shipping said 
birds out of the state also contrary to 
the laws of the county. Mr. Burk 
shipped a box to » Arm in Philadelphia 
on that day and the officers thinking 
the package to be a luspioUxis ooe, 
opened it at the express offloo before 
the train arrived In it wire found M 
flue quail and one woodcock. TJ)« box 
was brought up town to the oAoe of 
Squire Bonnevllle and a writ issusd. 
After hearing the case tbe Justice 
ttned the offender $5.00 for each bird, 
amounting in all to |10e. H* refused 
to pay the Hne and upon K' T ' DK I"1 ' 1 'n 
the sum of ftOO, he was released to ap 
pear befor* the grand jury thia weak

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would 
lear.i more about it? Writ: fo;- illustrated catalogue to

you

THE SMITH
,:- : ne ST

R TVPEWRITFR COUP-
PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

fJ V-

I For Representative in the Fifty eighth Congress of the United States from 
II the First Congressional District of Maryland.br

JAMES E.

WILLIAM

ROBERT H

• • »; ^ VOTE FOB ONE. , •/ 'fl .:.,•..-•>; V* " -i

ELLEOOOD, OF WICOMICO COUNTY, DEMOCRATIC.

H. JACKSON, OF WICOMICO COUNTY, REPUBLICAN

. McALLEN, OF WORCESTER UOUNRY. PROHIBITION

' -f -. r..- ^,, «.i..'..' . . , . • . . '.. .

In addition to the above for the 8th and 9th Districts only.

VOTE FOB ONE.

Against Licensing the 8aU of Intoxicating Liquors for Beverages.

For Ltoen ting the Rale of Intoxicating Liquors for Beveragea.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

A* lime and tide for DO man wait,
Tliun why not buy a time ' 

Th< intln In winning nnd wll
Tliun why not buy a time iilvo*ilralaht. 
h< intln !  txiralnM nnd will go, 
Without a lime |"locu you'll b« (low.

Pram O. K. Caulk'* tbe plaoe to buy. 
If you dim'I b«ll«v« It oolnn an 1 try.

He carried the itock that will tell 
Tbe time oorroul u> brau or boll*.

BleyolM Ux> are In bli Hue
which oitvu lielplo he ID I line. 

Bswlnf nuu4iloe» he *ulla Ibrru ton.
With Ibein uood work you all can do. 

If you ibould break your ring or chain
/nit Wring them down Iw'iT mend the aa 

Tha place to Ood IhliJewrlry (hop
Is in the corner ID fwllley '  block.

,ra«.

By order Board of Supervisors,
HE WELL T. ENAN8, 
QBOBUK A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Super

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Suppliea, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the poptilar shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm, J* C Dulany Co, 8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTinORB,
MO.
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coffee could only be 
bought ia bulk. The 
2oth century way is the

LION COFFEE
way sealed pack- 
ages, always clean, 
fresh and retaining 
its rich flavor.

ELECTION NOTICE,
Notice I* hereby given to the qualified 

voters of Wloomloo County that an election 
will be held In said county on the drat Tues 
day after the flm Monday In November IMS, 
befnc the

4th Day Of The Month
In the several election district* of said 
county, for the purpose of e'ectlnf one Rep 
resentative from the First Oonmeslon al Dis 
trict of Maryland In the Flfty-eTihth Congress 
of the United State*.

The polls will be opened at 8 o'clock a, m., 
and will close at (o'clock p. m. The voting 
places wll I be a* follow.:

No. 1-Baron Creek-At Thomas J. Wind 
sor's carpenter loop.

No. J Qnantleo At the store formerly oc 
cupied by W. a. Phllllp* In the town of Quan- 
lloo.

No. 8 Tyaikln At vacant building near 
W. H. BedWorth's store.

No. 4-l'ltuburg-Al Ked Men's H .11 In 
rittsvllle.

No. &. Parsons At election nou.i* on 
Water Htreet, BsUlaburr.

No. 6  Dennis Al dwelling occupied by J. 
W. Davla In Powellvllle.

No. 7 Trappe  At the new election house. 
Walnut Trees.

No. I Nutter's At the houie on public 
road nearly opposite the residence of W. P. 
Ward.

N«. »-Salisbury-Boom No. 110 Main 
Street.

No, UMSharptown-At the Hotel building, 
Bharptown.

No. 11 Delmar At Masonic Temple In 
Del mar.

No. U-Xantleoke-At the KnIfhU orPyth- 
la* Hall, Nantieoke.

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
10K. It shall be unlawful for any hotel, tav 

ern, store, drinking establishment or any 
olber place where liquors are sold, or for any 
person or persons, directly or Indirectly, to 
sell, barter or dispose of any spirituous or 
fermenting liquors.**!* or b««r, or Intoxicat 
ing liquors of any kind, on the dny of any 
election hereafter to be held In the several 
eouolles of this BUOe; and any person vio 
lating the provisions of this Section shs.ll be 
liable to Indictment, and shall, upon oon- 
vlollon, be flned not lees than fifty dollars, 
nor more than one hundred dollars, for each 
offence, one-half to be paid to the Informer, 
and the other half to go to the County Com 
missioners (or the use of the public roads. 

BEWKLLT. fcVANS, 
OKO. A. BOUNDS, 
A.J.BENJAMIN,

C. Lee QI1IU. Supervisors of Elections. 
Clerk.

NEW B.C.U. STEAMER.
Will Be Qsees 01 Tfce Fleet. Vlrgbiia To 

Be Finished By Msy IS, IMJ.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway has contracted with the 
Maryland Steel Company for a new 
 (earner to be built at Sparrows Point 

The steamer will be equipped with a 
inrface condensing beam engine, cylin 
der 88 inches in diameter, with 9 foot 
stroke, feathering tight side wheels, 
and speed of 10 mile* an hour.

On the first deck will be kitchen, 
pantry, storeroom forward,of the wheel 
on the port side; aft of the wheel will 
be the purser's office. On the starboard 
will be the mail and package room and 
washrooms. Aft on this deck will be a 
separate cabin for whiU and colored 
first class passengers.

The hole forward will be fitted for 
male and female second claes passen 
ger*. The remainder of the space will 
be taken up by the boiler room, coal 
bunkers, electric plant and quarters 
for the crew.

The saloon dick will bp finished in 
white and gold, with buff leather furai 
ture throughout. It will have 40 state 
rooms, two designated as bridal cham 
bers. Six additional rooms will be so 
arranged as to be thrown into a suit*. 
All of the rooms are to be equipped 
with stationary waahetands, electric 
call bells and lights. The dining room, 
smoking room and toilet will also be 
on this deck.

On the hurricane deck will be the 
pilot house, captain's and officers' 
quarters, lifeboats, etc.

The steamer will cost when comple 
ted about 8180,000, and it is the aim of 
the official)! of the company to make 
her the queen of the fleet. The new 
steamer will be completed by May 15, 
1008. It has not yet been decided on 
what route she will be placed.

The officials have decided that this 
latest addition to their fleet, which now 
numbers 18 steamers, shall be' called 
the Virginia. The contract calls for a 
vessel of the following dimensions. 
Hull length between perpendiculars.Ill) ft. 
Beam mold ..............~........~.~— ...... 34 ft.
B«am on guard. ..........  ... ..........W ft.4 In
Depth of mold Atstdr-........................ 10 (V 1 In
Depth of mold at canter..... -.....-.. HI ft. 6 In
Hhevr forward.................. .. ._...._.... * It.
Sheer an..........  .... .... ...  ... 1 foot.

Renovation.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given to the q nail fled 

voter* of Election District*. No, 8 (Natter*) 
and   (Salisbury) ot W loom loo County, re 
spectively that an election will be held In
 aid districts of said county, on the Flnt 
Taeada/ after the First Monday In Novem 
ber, being the

FOURTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1902
under the provision* of Chapter 116 of the 
Aolsof the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at the Session of ItM.

To determine by election whether or not 
fermented, spirituous or Intoxicating liquors
 hall be sold In the Kl«hlh (Nullm) and 
Ninth (Salisbury) Dtnlrlrts renpecllvel7 of Wl- 
enmloo County, Hlate of Maryland.

Poll* will be opened at 8.U) o'clock a. m., 
and wl 11 close *t« 00 o'clock p. m. Tim vol I n» 
plane will be, fur Nutter DUIrlcU at hou«e on 
public mad near Wm.P. Ward's residence In 
Natters District, and fur Hallsbury District
 I 110 Main Htreel In Salisbury, Md.

HKWBLI,f. EVANU, 
GEO. A. BOUNIM, 
A.J.RKNJAMIN. 

Board of Election tiupervlson.
C. LEK OI I.MH, Clerk.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Ftnlshhrg Utftrtikir tid Pmticil 

EibilMr.

Full stock ot Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience, 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Qn.N.Y,P.&Dnot. SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE
TO
FARMERS.

I have In my grist mill, a first 
elass Buck Wheat Mill, up-to- 
date In every respect Will grind 
for customer* and will buy all 
good buckwheat at market price.

W. H. JONES CO., 
Snow Hill, Md.

Hick's Forecasts For November.
The first storm movement* for this 

month will be central on the 8rd and 
4th. On and touching these days a rise 
in temperature, falling barometer, 
cloudiness and rain will pass eastward- 
ly from western extremes to the At 
lantic.

The second storm period for Novem 
ber will be central on the Oth extend 
ing from the 7th to the 12th. This is a 
regular Vulcan period, with moon at 
first quarter on the 7th, and on the eel 
estial equator on the llth. As we en 
t«r well into this period a marked 
change to warmer will move out of the 
western parts, falling barometer will 
follow, and wide art as of autumnal 
rain will move eastward from about the 
Oth to the 12th. These storms will 
reach the culminating etage about the 
llth with possible lightning and thun 
der southward, all followed from the 
northwest by change to snow, rising 
barometer and cold, clearing weather. 
Watch and see.

The anti-storm conditions following 
the preceding period will break down 
about the 15tb and 16th, which are re 
actionary storm days. The moon is full 
on the 13th and at her perigte on the 
10th, also at htr highest point north 
ward in the sky on the 17th. There 
fore on and touching the 13th and 10th 
low barometer, rising temperature, and 
wide areas of renewed rain, turning to 
snow generally to northward, will pass 
eastwardly from the far west over the 
country. Be on the watch, first for 
warmer, plsaaant weather, then for 
loudineBi »nd rain, then for Hhift of 
amperature and wind with snow, then 
or high tmrometer, *tilt northerly gales 

and cold, clearing weather not all at 
nee on your patch, but each in regular 

rotation. One of the marked storm 
periods of the month falls in and net.r 
he center of a Mercury period. This 

Vulcan period covers the 19th to the 
S8rd. Be prepared at this time for all 
he progressive phenomena of a very 

active storm period lx>w barometer 
and warmer will end in general rains, 
ain will lead to *now and sl«H-t look 

for »feef-and suow and elect will be 
itended and followed by a change 

amounting to a cold wave. This period 
will com* to Its xrUts about the «2d 
and 28d. If vessels are navigating the 
akes at this timo, great rufftrlng and 
 robably disaster will result. Let all 
onceined take heed!

On and touching the 20th and 87th, 
the cloudy, unst-tiled weather, result 
ng from the Mercury equinox, will 
rrow into decided autumnal storms of 
rmln, wind and snow. In all northern 
sections lojk for heavy sleet. High 
northwesterly winds that change to 
quite cold will follow these storms. 
Let all outdoor work be in good shape 
tor winttr storms and weather before 
this time. Frosts and freeting will 
penetrate far into the south, along 
with the high barometer behind these 
storms. On the north Atlantic rough 

sand boreal weather will call for 
extra care and caution. Read telegra 
phic news and s«*>. As the month goes 
out a storm period will he in its ttrxl 
stages; it will bo turning warmer In 
the west, with falling baromeUr and 
other indications of appro* ch ing storms. 
This period will culminate in the open- 
Ing days of December.

auditor's Notice.
B Hlaolcv Toadvlo el al.. vs. Win. A. Oil 

phaas admr. of John H. Uordy el al.
Tuls Is to give notice that the subscribe 

has the papers In the atM>ve iianirri mutt- li 
band lor the purpose of auditing tue   fin 
al! persons havluf claims are hereby w.ruttd 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers i hem-
to the subscriber on or before toe 17th dmy <> 
November, Itnl They may otherwise by lan 
be excluded fro31 all beqenta of the said e*

IJCV1N M. UAJtUIKI.l), 
Auditor

O. Yiokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
8UJ8BUBY, MD

Breeses blowing through the manie 
from open windows, the females of the 
house passing to and fro, armed with 
brooms and brushes, and wearing strange 
millinery on their heads, and various 
noises echoing from rooms above and 
adjoining the study all remind us that 
housecleaning time has come.

What was that sound ? It was a long 
roll, like that of distant thsmder. A 
bedstead is being shifted. We hope 
that all the unpleasant dream* hidden 
in its pillows will be shaken in'o ubliv 
ion. Bang I There they go We hexr 
those dreams scampering over the tin 
roof of the porch. From the. racket 
they make we judge that they must be 
heavily-shod nightmares. Let them 
find stables somewhere in the woods I 
But lying ia the sunshine of this Octo 
ber day, may those same pillows gather 
to themselves many a vision of bright 
ness for the illumination of future 
sleep!

There is no rougher steed to ride 
than a nightmare. It cuts up more 
capers than a witch's broomstick. For 
nocturnal excursions we prefer * quiet 
er animal. Qive us a gentle family 
horse during slumber, and we will j >g 
peacefully along clear io the end of the 
journey, halting at the hitching post 
of the daybreak, and taking breakfast 
in the hostelry of the sunrise.

But it was not of this that we intend 
ed to write. ' Our thought* are of the 
renovation that Nature hsa instituted 
in the great house out of doors. The 
hour has come for her autumnal clean 
ing. Therefore we see her hard at work. 
With servants of north winds she is 
taking down the draperies of the 
orchards and fields and woods, and 
sweeping the dust from th« carpets of 
the roads.

We like the house better as It is. 
With regret do we look at the changes) 
being made. But dame Nature has a 
mind of her own. Let ministers and 
all other meddlers attend to their busi 
ness and she will attend to her concerns. 
So, in spite of our feeble protects, the 
old pictures of the surnnvr that we 
lov, d are being removed from the land 
scape walls; the soft green shades at 
the windows of the trees are being put 
away for the lace curtains of the winter; 
and the flowrr-wreught rug* that were 
woven in the loom of May are soon to 
be replaced by bare floors waxed with 
snow and Ice. Even the birJsare to be 
set loose, their 'cages opened, and 
standing lonesome! y in every room that 
onoe was melodious with wonderful 
harmonies. Probably we shall grow 
accustomed to the new ord«-r of thing* 
after awhtlr, but it will take a long 
time.

Like that are the change* of life. 
When we think that we are M tiled in 
happiness, there comr* a disturbing 
element that pinches the heart. For 
mer things pass away and new one* 
taku their place. The day wanes and 
the shaiows of evening gather. Autumn 
has corne. There is a chill in th* air. 
It isa common experience.

But if we cm get hold of the id« a that 
changes are for renovation, we need 
not walk in the dark nor the cold 
When the day passes on it leaves be 
hind it the glories af the gunner,. Yes, 
but these will fade. Bother will. Yet 
the gloom that follows shall have its 
bluet folds pinned with stars Then 
afterwards come the grandeurs of the 
morning. And back of winter is rail- 
ant and warm hearted June.

When Nature orders the autumnal 
cleaning of her summer palace, it is 
that she may prepare for another 
spring. There are verms of disease 
lurking in many a cormr of the bouse. 
These must be killed by a low temper 
ature. The moths of danger must be 
beaten out of the floor coverings. The 
air must be freed from noxious vapors. 
It is renovation, that fair faced April 
may renew the worn out thing* of the 
past.

Likewise are the trials of life renova 
ting, if we so accept them. Trusting 
in the love and wisdom of Qod, these 
purge us of evils that would destroy. 
Beyond is the goal of perfection. Our 
feet shall surely strike its shining plate 
Christian optimism looks through the 
glass of faith and discerns the "far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory." In the flashing splendors of 
the heavenly state there will be no 
withering joys, no clouded prospects, no 
ice bound graves. Autumn'* work Is 
hrre; there the nkies are ever clear and 
the gardensalways in bloom. Upon the 
life that is immortal death cannot frown. 

WILLIAM UENRV BANCROFT. .

Democracy's Winning Fight.
Unless all signs are to fall, James) B. 

Ellegood, Esq., the Democratic Congres 
sional candidate in the First District, 
In into a winning fight. Mr. Ellegood 
cam* to Kent on Tuesday and was ac 
corded such a reception as to warrant 
the prediction that the Democracy of 
the county will do Its whole duty in 
securing his selection.

Chairman Hepbron, in introducing 
the speaker fpoke with no uncertain 
sound as to the dutv of the Democracy 
of Mr. Ellegood's district in the matter 
of securing the election of the cham 
pion of a clean ballot and a citiienship 
removtd from the seductions of the 
vote buyer.

'There is no use of money so dvngtr- 
ous in its results to the commonwealth 
as the criminal use of it for the destruc 
tion of civic virtue of the people, for 
the debasement of citiienship. If I 
were called upon to reduce to two words 
the platform on which I stand, I would 
siy Chrialianitv and Citiiensbip.

Washington in his Farewell Address 
said our Christian religion constituted 
the firmest props" of our country's 
peace and happiness. While it was a 
high privilege and a proud boast to be 
a Roman, it is a higher one to be an 
American Citizen. There are those who 
denounce politics and decry all partici 
pation in party politics as unworthy of 
an honeft citizen ; people talk of gt-tting 
in and out of politics as one migbt tali 
of.getting into and out of a rotten 
vehicle. It Is a grave error to talk in 
this way. No man, woman nor child 
can get out of politic*, since all our 
right*, duti(§ and privileges are derived 
from, controlled and regulated by poli 
tics, hence all are in politics, that is, 
within its influence.

If politics Are corrupt, then its influ 
ence roachesevery citizen: if honest and 
upright, all in like manner, receive the 
blessings of honest government, that 
equal protection to 'life, liberty and 
the purest of happiness," equally ap 
plicable to rich and to poor.

What a calamity th*t a political 
party should nominate men chiefly for 
their wealth and their willingness to 
use it corruptly for personal victory 
ov. r a political opponent who cannot 
or will not resort to like means. Yet, 
we find that by his own voluntary con 
duct the candidate of the Republican 
party has put himself and his party In 
the attitude of becoming the champion 
of bribery in ordtr to win, for the sole 
reason that the party of which I have 
the honor to be the nominee, has in the 
psst been guilty, and he believe* it will 
be in the future, condemning this party 
of what he propose* to be guilty of in 
the present, apparently unable to s«e 
that he is condemning 'and stultifying 
himself.

Bribery is an old offenne and there 
are many notable cases in both sacred 
and profane history, ahd always follow 
ed with disastrous consequences.

You have read where the executive 
committee of the Democratic party of 
this district, with the candidate, made 
a proposition to the Republican candi 
date to cooperate with me and (o or 
ganise an organization for the suppres 
sion of bribery, yet he refused to con 
cede fair play to a candidate that he 
admits to be honoraole and fair, and re 
fuses to permit his party to organiie 
and cooperate with the Democratic par 
ty for the overthrowing of this gigantic 
evil, this more than all the trusts, a 
corrupt political trust by which offices) 
of honor, profit and trutt are to be 
monopoly ized by the rich, converting 
the spirit of this government into a cor 
ruptly managed aristocracy while hold 
ing on to the form of a republic.

The Baltimore News, the leading even 
ing paper of that city says'. "The truth 
is. that every honest citicen of this dis 
trict ought to foe I that any candidate 
who declines to cooperate with his op 
ponent In a geniune effort to raise the 
level of political morals deserves to for 
feit his election, no matter to what par 
ty he belongs."

The Baltimore Herald declares; "It 
is the tin test quibbling for bin opponent 
to decline the gauge of honeet elections 
thrown down on, the ground, that fut 
ure political organization in the dis 
trict may not see flt to follow it* lead." 

Messrs. 8. 8. Fields and Lloyd Wilk 
inson addressed an enthusiastic meet 
ing in Slam's Hall at night. Chester- 
town Transcript

Tupman, a prominent 
of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with 
woman's troubles, tells of her cure by 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.

'• i):;.v:i JIns. PINKHAM : — For some years I suffered with I.ackacho, 
uovciv K'ltring-down pains, leugorrhoBB, and falling of the womb. I 
trie I r.uny remedies, but nothing gave any positive relief.

" I c >::imimced taking Lydia E. PinkhamN VejrelaMe Compound 
noi. When I had taken the first half little, I felt n vn.-t hn- 
i, ft;id have now taken ten bottles with the result thnt I feol 
v wouiin. When I commenced taking the Vegetable CV.ni-

;u Jans,
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n 
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I
all worn out and was last approaching complete j;orvor.s 
wig'iod only 99 pounds. Now I weigh 10<»1 pounds and 

i i n^i-jvi.; { ovary day. I gladly testify to the benefits received."— 
iLtA U. C. Tura.vx, 423 West 30th St, Richmond, Va.

YT'irn a medicine has been successful la more than a million 
car. .M. Is It j'iMtlcc to yourself to say, without trying It, M I do not 
believe It would help me"?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and nick and d i scour- 
axe 1, exhausted with each day's work. You have some derange 
ment of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pliikluim's Vege- 
taole Compound will help you just as surely as It has others.

Mr i. W. H. Pelham, Jr., 1O8 E. Baker St., Richmond, Va., says t 
" I >KAII Mus. PINKIIAM :—I must say that I do not believe there is any 

female medicine to compare with Lydia E. PinkhanvH Vegetable Com 
pound, and I return to you my heartfelt thanks for 

what your medicine has done for me. Ik-fore 
taking the Vegetable Compound I was so badly 

off that I thought I could not live much 
longer. The little work I had to do was a 
burden to me. I suffered with irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhcra, which caused 
an irritation of the part*. I looked like 

one who had consumption, but I do nut look 
like that now, and I owe it all to your wonder 
ful medicine.

"I took only six bottles, but It 1ms made 
me fVel like a new person. I thank 
God that there in such a feinnlo helper 
as you."

Be. It, therefore, l»elleved by all 
women who are 111 that Lydia E. IMnkhnin'H Vegetable Compound 
la the nindiclne they should tuke. It has stood the. test of time, 
and It lion hundreds of thoitmvnds of cures to Its credit. "Women 
should consider It unwise to use any other medicine.

Mrs. Plnkham, whose address Is Lynn, Ma**., will answer cheer 
fully and without cost all letter* addrcKHod to her hy sick women. 
Perhaps she has just the knowledge that will help your case  
try her to-day   It costs nothing. «
At* AAA FORFEIT " *  «smiot forthwith nn«lnr« Oi« origin*! letters sad slgnsluras of
\KI||||I aboY» testimonials, which will ur»v« tbclr absolute grlmlnrnvu.
0»JUUU iydU K. riMkham Mrdlclno Co.. Lynn, Mass.

Bribe Qlvlsf As** Brike Tsklif.
In printing a fine full-page portrait of 

Mr. W. J. Folk, the HU LouU Circuit 
Attorney, who haa brought about the 
expofture of bribery In Bt. Louia and 
the conviction of bribe given and bribe 
takers, The Outlook remark"; "For 
nearly a year he haa be«n the central 
flgure in the moat remarkable proeecu- 
tion of political knavery since that of 
the Tweed Ring in the early Mventle*. 
This prosecution hai reaulUtd in the 
conviction, not only of bribe takers, 
but of bribe-giver*, and ha> brought 
home to the rich and influential rlasacn 
of Bt I-ou Is the extent to which the 
responsibility for civic corruption rests 
upon them. Mr. Folk was nominated 
for his present office against his pr >te>t, 
but having been elected, haa discharg 
ed its duties against still stronger pro- 
letta from party leaders who put him 
in nomination. Democratic corruption 
isls, t» well a* Republican, hav« been 
prosecuted without fear or favor."

Rev. C. Ernest Smith of St. Michael 
and AH Angels' Episcopal Church, 
Baltimore, preached ia Bt. Paul's 
Church, Easton, in commemoration of 
the forty fifth anniversary of the serv 
ices of the rector, Rev. George F. 
Bevan .

BMgM

Tfes BcM Rcnedy For Croup. 
[From (he Atchiaon,;Kan., Daily Globe.]

This Is the M>anon when the woman 
who known the best remedies for croup 
is In d«manii in every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible things in th« 
world is to Iw awakened in tko middle 
of the night by a whopp from one of 
the children. The croup remedies are 
almost as sure to be lost, in eta* of 
croup, as a revolver is sure to be lost in 
oasa of burglars. There used to be an 
old-faahlened remedy for croup, koown 
a* hive syrup and tolu, but some mod 
 n mothers say that Chamberlain's 
Oough Remedy is better, and doeo not 
cost so much. It cauaus) the patient to 
''throw up the phlegm" quicker, and 
gives relief in a shorter time. Give this 
remedy at soon astheoroupy cough ap 
paara and it will prevent the attack. It 
never falls and ia pleasant and safe to 

For sale by all dealers. *

Serlosjily Isjared Br Trail.
While extra freight train No. V, 

going south, waa on the siding of the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad at Princess Anne Station 
Saturday evening, Marion Bradley, a 
brskeman of that train, was struck at 
the switch by the Crisrleld aocomrao- 
dntion, going mmta about 7 80 o'clock. 
Bradley was attending the switch and 
It is supposed he fell asleep after long 
hours or continuous work. The woun- 
4ed man was taken to the station and 
afterwards removed to the residence of 
Mr. L. P. Causey opposite. Dr. Golds- 
borough rendered surgical aid, assisted 
by Dr. U. G. Nor fleet. A severe scalp 
wound and a broken rib was found to 
be the result of the accident. The 
wounded man afterward revived suffi 
ciently to be removed to his boms In 
Delmar, where be has a wife and two 
children.

This popular rcmtdy never falls to 
effectual!}' cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASi-S arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is good appetite 
and solid fkkh. l)»*e small; elegant 
ly sugar cuutcd and easy to swsiuow.

Take No Substitute.

A fair and exhibition by the colored 
people of Maryland and Delaware has 
closed at Baetoa.

WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
Silverware and Wed 

ding Rings.
Spwticlis IM* Efi 6lasus Properly FlUid.
Watclus Jewelry and Clccku repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

187 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

URS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
f KACTll Al. 1>KI<ITIHTH, , 

>a»* uo MS.IU HirMi, .»llsbury, MaryltiiO

W* amir oar proiwslonsU ssrvtoM to tht 
>uullo*tall boen. Nitrous Oilds U«s *d 
 InUtorvd to UIOM dwUrtn* It, On* aan al 
trays to found at horn*. VUH Vrtoocw AH 
every Tos*ds>jr.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
GiventoAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

For Sale or Rent.
One- 8 room boose with large veranda 

with lot BOx 150 feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevards, south front, under 
contract to be completed by December 
1st. One 8 room house with bath room 
etc., extensive verandas, north am 
east fronts, lot 100x180 feet, plenty o 
shade troen, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One B room house 
Tilghuian street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 60x111 feet, now being com 
pie ted. Three more of same siae und« 
contract to be completed by November 
1st. Either or all of above will be fo 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, hence 
there are no commissions or other 
penses Included in prices.

Plans of above houses can be seen a 
my office.

N. T. FITCH, 
Salisbury, Md

ex

-: EMBALMING 1-
B1 TJ IN"

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slat* 6ravc 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, A

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved r«al estate, 

and let you pay the debt hack In easy weekly 
Installments. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information,

THOM. I'lCKBY, WM. M. COOl'KR.
HBOHBTAMY

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Street,

A man YOB

TwUley st Uearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes ahlned for 0 cents, and the 
mS9T GHAVE IN TOWN.

7WILLEY 4 HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,
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ADVERT1SIIW RATES.
AdTertleementa will be InserUd at th« rate 

of one do'.lar per Inch tor the Brat Insertion 
and fifty oenU an Inch for eaeb sabeeqneDt 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Lo«al Notices ten eeoU a line tot the first 
nserUon and five oenta tor each additional 

Insertion. IXith and Martian Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six 
Obituary Notice* Ore cent* a lla*.

HubeertpUoD Prtae, one dollar r»r annum

line*.

VOTE FOR BUEOOOD AND WIN.

Democratic Congressional Ticket
FOR CONGRESS.:

JAMES E. atEOOOD,
or wioomco oonirrr.

VOTE FOR THE RIGHT AND THE
RIUHT MAN.

The growth of bribery ia the First 
Congressional District hu been ro rap 
id that few realice that it has now 
reached a stage where it threatens to 
entirely destroy our very liberty by 
its corruption of oar snfferages. The 
purchasing, or attempting to buy, the 
conscience of a man to obey the dictates 
of another is aiming a blow at the very 
foundation of civil liberty the boast 
and pride of our country at the very and TOte. 
germ of personal freedom and indepen 
dence. It haa already reached the 
point in this district where one of the 
parties nominate a man for its candi 
date, not for his ability to serve the 
people if elected, but for bis ability to 
famish the means to corrupt onr vot 
ers at the polls. It has reached the 
point where men no longer advocate it 
la secret but actually dare to openly 
defend it. la to not time to atop this 
pernicons practise which threatens to 
deprive us of the civil liberties that are 
so deal to tie heart of every American 
eitixen? If we do not check its growth 
it will toon have inch a hold upon na 
 hat, try as we may. we will not be 
able to thake off its strong arm. The 
open, bold and feacleaa attitude of Mr. 
Kllegocd, the democratic nominee for 
Congress, on thia baneful practise of 
vote buying should win for him the 
admiration and support of every good 
oitiaen who has the tine interest of his 
country at heart. No one, who knows 
him, can doubt Mr. Ellegood'a ability 
oraiocerity. Now to the time for the 
vot re of the First District to come for 
ward and wipe out for good thia polit 
ical corruption. Every vote caet on 
Tuesday next will be fur or against it. 
Don't flinch, don't braitate. the time 
for that to past. Vote solid good and 
hard for the right man, our highly es 
teemed fellow townsman, Hon. James 
K. ElUgood.

Foe several weeks now the First Con 
gressional district ha* been ringing 
with the work of one of the most 
unique campaigns ever inaugurated 
oo the Eastern Shore. Mr. Ellegood 
oar democratic candidate has been 
from county to county. district to dis 
trict explaining the leaves to the peo 
ple and making stump speeches. The 
question of yonr vote is now up to yon. 
Is it for femes* sumAood, pore an tram 
meled suffrage, or ia it going to be 
oast for a continuance of the bribery 
evil, the truats and their hatchery  
the tariff? Can a thoughtful voter do 
other than vote for the former, repre 
sented in James E. Ellegood by the 
democratic party when he fully realiaes 
the situation and all the evils that are 
attendant on vote baying? There is 
no lonjrrr time for hesitation.

"Act, act In the llrlng present" 
Heart within and Uod o'erhead.

Vote for the Hon. James E. Ellegood 
and live to recall that day with pride 
and thanksgiving. Work for Mr. Elle 
good, the Democratic candidate and use 
your strongest influence to aid his 
election. The District looks bright for 
a Democratic majority greater than
given the same Republican candidate 
in 100(1. Ellegood is going to be elect 
ed. The beat sentiment of the whole 
people is for him. Help by your work

LEADERS WORKING TOGETHER.
There is unlimited }|oy In democrat 

ic circles in Washington over the har 
mony which prevails throughout the 
party and the prospects that united ef 
fort will not only elect many democrat 
ic members to the House of Representa 
tives but will oat down the republican 
majorities all along the line. Within
the past week David Bennett Hill has 
returned to his own and has spoken in 
the Wigwam of Tammany Hall. Ex- 
President Cleveland has not contented 
himself with writing an inspiring letter 
to the Hew York democracy hat has 
promised to go on the stump and on 
Thursday addressed an audience at the 
grand rally held at Morriatown, K. J. 
in support of DeWitt C. Flanagan, nom 
inee of the Fifth DiatricU Mr. Bryan, 
according to all report* is working like 
a Trojan in Nebraska and Tom Johnson 
ia puncturing the tires of Uncle Henna's 
"Stand pat" juggernaut in Ohio. For 
many yeara there has not been rnch an 
exhibition of democratic harmony and 
the rreulta are bound to be ((ratifying.

 Ths annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
£ Atlantic Railway Company, and the 
Ooean City Bridge Company will be 
held in Salisbury on Wednesday, No 
vember 5, at noon, for the election of 
directors for the ensuing year.

 Mr. Edwin Warfield to the Mary 
land member of the board of Governors 
of the Thomaa Jefferson Memorial 
Association of the United States. The 
object of the association to to erect a 
national memorial to Thomas Jefferson. 
Mr. WarReld waa recently elected 
President of the Maryland Society, 
Sons of the American Revolution.

 A New York man recently kissed a 
Binghampton girl against her will. 
She had him arrested on a charge of 
larceny, and although he offered to re 
turn the goods the Judge fined him 
$85 for each kiss. The New Yorker 
waa not gallant enough to say they 
were cheap at the price.

 Notwithstanding the seeming apa 
thy prevailing among the voters the 
National Democratic Campaign Com 
mittee claim a Democratic majority of 
twenty in the next Congress to be elect 
ed the first Tuesday in November. If 
their prediction is not true, it will dem 
onstrate that our Republican frienda 
are wedded to their idols, ugly and 
expensive as the* are

—The teachers of the public schools 
of Talbot county have decjded to pub 
lish monthly a four page paper devoted 
entirely to school news. The name 
selected to "School Life", and the pub 
lication will make its first appearance 
November 1st. Prof. Sydney 8. Handy 
to editor-in-chief, with Prof. H. E. 
Adams, assistant

 Farmers in Kent as well as Wicom- 
ioo, Worcester and other Eastern Shore 
Counties, are complaining of the scar 
city of farm labor and numbers are 
talking about organising a company 
to import labor. It to getting worse 
every year and there seems to be no 
remedy but the procurement of good 
hands by colonising from the old 
countries.

"The Men's and Boy's Store"

When you com2 
to Baltimore, 
Come to Oehm'e

Make the Acme Hull your 
shopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet yon here, 
yon are welcome whenever 
you're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where yon're sure to get just 
what yon wantjn fall and win 
ter Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Neckwear,Underwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles—unlimited variety to 
choose from—and, of course, | 
priced ranch lower than you I 
nave to pay at home.

Wait until you are in Balti 
more to boy everything for fall 
and winter wear—and then 
ccme to

OEHM'S ACME HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS

Gracious.
Graoful girls and winsome wo 

men get ease, oomfort and satis 
faction in the stylish, flexible 
perfect fitting shoes on display in 
onr salesroom. Why buy an in 
ferior grade of shoes when a bet 
ter kind—the beat kind—can be 
had BO cheaply here? At

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

Charles and Baltimore Streets.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge onr facilities to meet onr ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trousering*, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vcstings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving YOU the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give us a trial ana we feel confident of 
yonr future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'3 
ESTABLISHED 1887.

CLOTHES,
SALISBURY, MD.

ivcs [XAMIIMI

Dad
"I had a bad congh for six 

weeks and could find no relief 
until I tried Ayer'i Cherry Pecto 
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

 Readera do yon realize th« fact that 
a vote for Jackaon mean* a vot» for the 
Coal Trust, Meat Trust. Standard Oil 
Trust. Steel Trust and all the other 
(real oombinatloneY It surely doM 
whils on the other hand a vote for El 
legood ia a Tote against the** gasping 
monopolies, against bribery and cor

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as yourcough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then.

-In an article published on th« firat rnption and for the best interest of the
page Hon. JameaE. Ellegood, the Firatj common people. 
District Congreasman requests "all 
persona, Irrespective of party, to co 
operate and sealonaly watch with 
 tonal Tij(Ut,nce for the corrupt nae of 
money from now till the cloee of elec 
tion."

Mr. Bllegood has assumed a deter 
mined attitude, which, upheld by the 
machinery of the law and   vigilant

Three sit**: ttc . 0noauh for an ordinary 
eol4; Me.. )u»l right for brouchlUj. ' 
>I«M. hard cold*. «te.; fl, ruott eca _ 
fo< -.Ui-..lc c.i««4 anil tu keep on hand

J. C. AY Kit CO.. Lowoll. UMI.

THE PLACE TO

Buy Goods Cheap! 
AT MORRIS'

824 MAIN STREET.
Here are a f*w of our bargains:

White Blankets, per pair .......... 50 cts.
All-wool Dress Cloths ........ .........25 cts
Outing Cloths. ........................... 0 ots.
Nice Hamburgs........................... 0 cts
Children's Heavy Undershirts. ...10 cts.

Our Millinery Department
haa nothing but the latest at; lea at the 
lowest prices. Nice line of street hats. 
Trimmed and nntrimtned hats at way 
down prices. Bean iful line of child 
ren's hats. It you want to aave money

GO TO S. H. MORRIS'.
SALISBURY, MD.

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyes train injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itaelf as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. Thia we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

II Citrth °Ptlcai Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
II. I llCll, Next to WhIteA Leonard's Drugstore . . .

O
RDER NIP!

and

 An absolute eecrea ballot U now 
guaranteed under our election law. No 
out can possibly discover how a man 
votes unless he tell* fc) himself. Let 
every voter know thaa.

Mark Balls* Urefsily.

lag element in abeyance. The law I must be made- entirely -within the 
can easily be enforced againat the one! square, and naavt aot extend beyond 
wao gives or promisee to give any re ttt "lu**9 *» **J manner whatever, 
ward to Induce a person to vote or re- Unle-i C»T* h  *ken not '<> ««tend cross

(X) mark beyond, or over the lima of 
the square*, the vote saay be lost.

Bird |M. Roblneou, Randolph Rjiton 
Norrll Tbimipaon analviimw of n mo 
due the lUlllinnre Hulldlnic »ud 
Aaaoclatlon of llaltlmure I' ly against 
John 8. Oweoi.

In the Circuit Court for Wlonmloo County. 
ID Equity No. 1414. rlepL Term, ISQJ.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men 
tioned In tbeee proceeding made and re 
ported by BI'd M. Kobluaon, Randolph 
Bartoo and Norrl* Thompeou, a*al(u 
be ratlQcd and oonflrined, uoleaa cauie 
to tbe ooolrary thereof be ihowd on or 
before tbe flnt day of December 190U 
next, provided, » copy of thlaorder be ID 
aerted ID some newapap«r nrhiicdlu Wlco 
mteo County, once In eacn of three auo- 
oratlTe weeks before the »lh day of NOT 
ember next.

The report statea the amount of aales to 
be »460.o6.

J\H. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True copy teet: JAM. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucrotia 

dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
iVrite naming quantity you 
can supply and price. ' 

Address.

R, Salisbury Advertiser.
m. J .mm K. Bonnpvir .

ONE SITTING

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

frain from votiag.

TO   *. JAMES I
w»***«» by an admirer of Jamea E. 

! Ellonood's high standard in seeking

caxv oxv

A. C. D> km.

In our toDnorlal > lialn will be a laatlnir proof 
of the ooTiforl nod convenience of a shave at 
our e'ecaut parlor on Main Htreel

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
done la a profen.tonal auj artistic man 
ner, that yeara nf experttnne make poailble 
and eujr. Boy to polUb you* boots while 
you wall. A'air trial will find us ready to 
plaaMynu.

Dykes & Bonnevtlle,
110 MAIN ST. 8VLI8BURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

caxv
Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 

ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cpld water) and oan easily 

be brushed on by any one. 
Made in white and 14 

tashionable tints.Full 
particulars at the . 

store of

B. L. BILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

 A Prohibitionist in town Tuesday 
said that now to the chance of his peo 
pie to show their strength and sincerity 
of purpose by votiag for Ellegood. He 
to a Christian gentleman in the fullest

a man of high ideal*, strong con- Hba to the end of ate campaign' work cr 
victlona, lofty purposes, and of un- {["election over." 
flinching nerve to carry them out. life I H* hM '"(fered foe hu deraocnuiy as few ol
defeat will be a reflection upon every ' Th^lf**t """r"' H,

upuu vvwy i Though a boy for hji Maloua principle**
good oitiaen of the Eastern Shore. '»"   >» Irate falh.r. home

I Lauucbed GUI upoa wide ooean that he might 
I lone till lyre,

 It to gratifying to learn that the! Whlu P*"lns thruuihumpemuou* wanes,
republican leader. In Del.wa* admit Around"*!'"1 'TZL**"* "*  *  " ""Him I Around him olt tbesiorm-epread blatk. anal 
that iboy are defeated and that by their cyclones lathed the sea,
coquetry with G-man Addtek. the, ""V'.^S^ 2££ Vu ff~ *"
 Mad in excellent chaaee of seeing two I A " know b» h" "» * *>'« boyjah wish, la

One Look...

I

In our store will lead to a short 
examine the new and beautiful err 
in Jewelry articles.

A visit will convince you Chut 
though far from the city, Salisbury has 
city jewt-lry store, out* that contains quui

tity, variety, quality and freshneu of stock. Also we compete 
priori with th« stores in the cities, - • '*/' ,'

ftTAYIflR JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS « IAT Uln, SALISBURY, MD.

democrats r*preae*ti»g their state 
the BrnatfS

in

 Bvevj eJttaM who votes for Jack 
son for Congress votes to encourage 
bribers of venal voters. He was asked 
to oo operate with Mr. BlUnood ia Ae- 
barriac saoaey from this campaign »at 
refased. Will the good thinking men 
ratify bis action.

country. elate and ohurob, 
And for true manly rlfhu ha* always)

. stood, with moral ebHUly ararch. 
On.on lu meulKxxl ae ha. walked, though

not a millionaire. 
With hand and imarl and brUHaut thought

haa llvod a cLararicr fair. 
And though paanlng Dow ii.mugi, eraggy

eoenea, with ao varnan watobful «y«. 
He'll b* arm as tb. placid MAT that uleam.,

athwart the aiure aky. 
Though Infroolofhlin wrongdoer, .bould

stand,, letting flllliy luore Sy. 
Through all, hl> banner-mark will fee, "Uy 

houor though I dlf."

NOW IS THE TIMElJ
If yon hav'nt been in to see us now is the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Men's And Boy's Clothing and Overcoat*.
Men's Overcoats at.. ...... .11.60 to 18.00
Men'* Hulta. ........ ..... .....|8-00 to «9 00
Men's Heavy Wool Panls ............ $1.40
Met 1* Heavy Odd Coats...11.00 to $1.75 
Man's Oaaaimero and Worsted

M« n's and Boy's Heavy Flree*
lined Under wear.................-Wo up

Coata and Vests ........ .... tl.W to $4.00
Men'* ("ordinal! Jackets, R westers. 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Huapen 
d«r», etc., at attractive price*.Paats......... ..............»1.00 toStOO

HARVEY WHITELLEIY,
M«*r HumphreysKIII, SALISBURY, MD. 203 South Division St. \

lv

Cinderella |
Cast Iron top and bot- f 
tom,Co8t Iron legs.Nicklo 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has largo front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
tho most complete satis 
faction of any stove wo 
sell. Buy it and you 
•will bo moro than pleas 
ed. :<•

Forest Cinderella.
SIZES: 18, 21, 23, 28.

Men: $6.50, J7.50, $8, $9.

DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

•

w
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GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY.
There will be a (rand rally of the 

Democrats of Wicomioo county in the 
Court Honae, Salisbury, on

Saturday, November I, 1902,
AlTUMOON AMD KVKNIMO.

HON. JAMBS B. ELLEOOOD.
Democratio Candidate (or Congress, 
Hon. HOWAXD BBTAKT. of Baltimore 
and other distinguished ipeaken will 
address these meetings.

 JaTAll persons who are opposed to 
Trusts, which limit production and 
control the prices of all the necessaries 
of life, and favor a redaction of tariff 
taxation, are Invited to attend these 
meetings.

BY OKDEB COMMITTEE

 Mrs. Win B. Tilgjbman is visiting 
visiting relative* in Missouri.

 Harvey Whltely on Division street, 
advert!**} some bargain prioei.

 Misi Nettie Jones of Baltimore it 
visiting the Misses Ellegood.

 Mr. Ernsit A. Toadvin* was at 
Snow Hill court Wednesday.

 8. H. Morrlj wishes to oall particu 
lar attention to his display of millinery 
goods.

 Mrs. Powell, *f Pocomoke City, is 
spending the week with her aunt, Miss 
Liuie Powell.

 Mrs. I. H. Conlbourne and daugh 
ter, of Criafleld, Md., are visiting Mrs. 
L. 8, Bell.

 Call and see the special line of 
adies monte carlo and box coats at 
Birckbead ft Shookley's.

 The Mines Collier are spending 
this week at Ellicott City as the guests 
of Miss Hunt

 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Qillis and fam 
ily of Philadelphia are visiting r*la 
tives in Salisbury.

 There were twenty canneries oper 
ating in Somerset County the pait tea- 
son packing about 800.000

 Mr. J. Cleveland White attended 
the Waller Thompson wedding, at 
Queenstown, Md., Thursday, aa best

 General Joseph B. Seth of Talbot 
county, spent last Sunday with the 
family of ex-Governor Jackson at The 
Oaks.

 President Rootevelt issued a procla 
mation Wednefday designating No 
vember 87th ai a d ty of National 
Thanksgiving.

 Mil* Edna Adkins returned Friday 
from Baltimore, where she attended 
the state convention of the Christian 
Endeavi r Union.

 Mis* Anna Brevard Dirickson of 
Berlin, spent several days at the rec 
tory with R« / and Mrs. David H. How 
ard.

 The widest range of style*, weaves 
tic., in dress goods, waist flannels, 
silks are found at the one price store: 
Birckhead ft Shockley.

 Mrs. Ernest Moore, who was at 
John's Hopkins Hospital several weeks 
receiving treatment for appendicitis, 

'returned home last Friday.

 Mr. and Mrs George W. Rider left 
last week for Ridcrville, Alabama, 
where Mr. Rider hss a position with 
the E. E. Jackson Lumber Company.

 Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Salli* 8. Gladden and Mr. 
Solon H. Uayman at Downing! Metho- 
dUt Episcopal Church. Oak Hall, Va.

 There will b« services and sermon
at the Catholic Church her* Thursday

and Friday Nov. fl and 7, at 7.80 p. m.
mass on Friday at 8 a. m., and on
Saturday at 6 a. m. . K. Miokle,

 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Ulmanland th* Misses Ul 
man attended the wedding of Mr. 
Chas. L. Ulman and Miss Becker in 
Baltimore this week.

 Mrs. Jans Ent died last Friday af 
ternoon at the home of her sister Mrs. 
Geo. Bounds, near Loretto Station. 
Mrs. Alexander Malone of Alien Is a 
daughter of the deceased.

 Th* Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co.,
 xpect to have a supply of hard coal 
in a fewtwetks. Thefprioe will b* about
 7 a ton, the same that ii now being 
charged by the city retain dealers.

 At Trinity Church next Sunday
 r*aing Ih* subject of Dr. Newton's
 armoB will be "The Soul Seeking Its 
Absolution" as suggested by th* Story 
of Tannhanser and th* pilgrims to 
Rom*.

 At St. Peter's Ulshop Adams will 
b* present on Sunday. November Oth., 
as follows; Salisbury   a. m., Qnantioo 
11 a. m.. and Spring HUI, I p. as. Th* 
sMsioo for Sunday Sobool at St. Pstmr's 
has been changed from morning to 8 p. 
m. Th* School will b« publicly oat*- 
ohis*d in Casirch next Sunday aftstnooa 
at 8 p. m.

 Mrs. E. E. Jackson and Miss Nellie 
Jackson were in Baltimore with friends 
this week.

 Mr. Jonathan E. Belhard and MUs 
Josephine Hall, both of Hebron, w*r* 
married Wednesday evening.

 The King's Daughters will meet at 
th* h«m* of If rs L D. Collier next 
Taecday, November 4th, at 4 o'clock 
p. m.

 Senator Gorman says ha believes 
the next House of Representatives will 
be Democratic by from twenty to thir 
ty majority.

 Mr. Reece C Peters, of Wm. M. 
Patera Sons' Nurseries, Ironshire, and 
Mr. E. 8. Furbash, of Berlin wtr* in 
town Thursday.

 Miss Maria EllegooJ who has been 
visiting friends in Wilmington, Del., 
has returned home accompanied by her 
cousin Miss Burke.

 Rev. J. O Qantt, of Berlin, assis'ed 
Rev. Mr. Howard with his Harvest 
Home services Thursday evening and 
Friday morning.

 The Ladies Fancy Work Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Irvinj 8 
Powell, next Wednesday afternoon, 
November Bth, at 8 o'clock

 Mr. and sirs C. T. W. Williams of 
Milford, Del, and Miss Kate Purnell 
of jBnow Hill, Md., are vUiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Frank Willians.

 Special (revisions will be traJefcu 
the ladies who attend the Democratio 
meetings to morrow aftrrooon and 
evening at the Court House. They are 
all invited.

 Rev. S. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday even 
Ing on "Individual Responsibility." 
Men are urgently invited to attend this 
services.

 Great Prophet B. Frank Ksnnerly 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Great Council Improved Order of Red 
Men at Laurel, Del., Wsdneedsy and 
Thursday.

 The Newall Company, playing th* 
farce, "Hooligan's Troubles" has can 
celled its date for appearing at Ulman'a 
Opera House, Saturday night, Novem 
ber 1. They were at Dover when last 
heard from.

 At a recent meeting of the Syaod 
of Baltimore In Wilmington, Del., Rev. 
Dr. S. W. Reigart, pastor of Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church, this city, was 
elected Moderator by acclamation.
 Mrs. Elitabeth Oliphaat has issued 

invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Willie Oliphant, to Mr. 
Joseph H. Lecates. The ceremeny 
will take place at Zion M. E. Church 
on Thursday, November Oth, at twelve 
o'clock.

Miss) Ruth Kennerly has sent out 
invitations for her tenth birthday anni 
versary next Wednesday evening from 
seven to nine o'clock, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs B. Frank 
Kennrrly, Newton Street.

 Miss Marion Horsey and Mr. Frank 
C. Quinn, of the CrUHeld Tirms, wire 
married in Crisfleld Thursday night by 
Rev. W. 8. Phillips. After th* <yre 
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride. The couple were th* 
recipients of many handsome presents,

 At a meeting of th i Chesapeake 
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 17., Tuesday, 
the following officers were named for 
the ensuing year: Chas. E. Harper, 
re-elected High Prisst; Jaa. L. Powel 
King; G. J. Hearn, Scribe; A. R. Leon 
ard, Secretary; W. U. Pope, Treasurer; 
L. M. Porter, Sentinel.

 Hen. James E. Ellegood, Senator 
Bryan of Baltimore and Senator Croth- 
ers of Cecil county will address the 
people at the large democratic rally 
here today (Saturday) afternoon aad 
evening. These gentlemen are known 
and reputed throughout the state, as 
three of its ablest speakers. Give them 
your fullest attention.

 Chas. M. SUefT, the piano manu 
facturer of Ualtlmor* writes us that 
business on the Eastern Shor* has been 
particularly good with him th* laat 
year. It should be, th* Stieff piano 
well deserves Its excellent reputation. 
Besides their headquarters in Balti 
more the firm is now operating eight 
branch houses. They advertise In this 
paper.

 The N. Y., P. * N. Railroad pub 
lishes its change of schedule. Improv 
ing ita strvlce In another column. An 
additional train in both directions be 
tween Cape Charles and Delraar has 
been put on. These trains are for the 
better accommodation of their local 
travel, express eto ,

 George Barrow a colored boy about 
fourteen years of age, was run over by 
s freight car at Fruitlandand had both 
legs out off above th* knee. He was 
Immediately brought to the P*niasnla 
General Hospital wher* th* necessary 
surgical aid was given. Th* boy's 
home is in Franklin City, Va., and he 
was stealing a ride on th* train in com 
pany with other boys.

-Mrs. Ernest Hmlth, a widow, living 
neor the N. Y. P. A N Railway station 
had her pocketbook stolen Haturdav 
night about seven o'clock. Mrs. Smith 
was on her way down town accom 
panied bv her little son and when in 
front of Mr. Jay Williams' law office 
th* electric light* becoming very dim,

Jesaas Josssoa KI lies
A telegram has beett received here 

by relatives announcing the death of 
Mr. Joshua Johnson, formerly of Sal 
fabnry, in New York Thursday Par 
tionlars have not ba«n received yet, 
bntitls presumed from the ulegratu 
that he wai killed In somj accUont. 
Mrs. Harry 8. Brewington of ihis city, 
was a daughter of Mr. Johnsi-n.

The interment will be held at Pur- 
sons Cemetery on the arrival if th. t 
o'clock express tomorrow ( atunitty) 
afternoon Funeral services were held 
in J*r*>y City Frid.iy morn in;.

Mark Ballot Carcfally.
The Court of Appeals has decided 

that the cross (X mark on the ballot 
must be made entirely within the 
square, and must not extend bejond 
the squire in any manner whatever. 
Unless care is taken not to extend ctoss 
(X) mark beyond, or over the lines of 
the sqnar*. the vote may b* lost.

 There will be D. V , an all day's 
meeting at Rewastico on Wednesday, 
the 5th, November. Expect Eldir 
Ponlson to be with me there. I expect 
to be at Forest Grove on Saturday and 
Sunday, 8th, and 9th.; and Salisbury 
Sunday Oth, 8 p. m A. B. FRANCIS.

"nruce Pine 
Cough Cure

For Cough*, coldc, hoars- 
nes<, croup, etc.

la far ahead of any cough 
remedy ou the market It is 
composed of the ingrvdients 
that art; relied upon and used 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If you are suffering 
from any throat or lung trou 
ble there is no better remedy 
than Spruce Pine Cough Cure.

Price 25 and 50 cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

 WAKTID  Two country hami. Caih 
paid by E A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

Great Savings In Little 
Wares

IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS.
• We note below jnat a few of our specials:

HOSIERY DEP'T.
Special lot regular 25c Stockings, fine gauge, oar special 

price 16c per pair.
Oar special hare service Stockings for boys and girl*, extra 

lisle thread finish. Our special price, 2 paiis for 25c. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, from 6c to 75c per pair.

SHOE DEPT.
First our special line of girl's, boy's and ladies' B. & S. 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all solid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birckhead & Shockley, 50c to $2 per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and gents' fine shoes.

UNDERWEAR DEP'T.
Knit Underwear in all sizes, grades and prices. SPECIAL 

BARGAINS. Children's vesta, lOc to 60c. Extra values in 
ladies' vests, extra heavy, 15c to f 1.60.

Space will not permit us to mention our other departments. 
Call and see the best and cheapest goods in our city.

%m®mmm&^^

son* on* stopped to her side and sud 
denly seised her pocket book and ran 
down Water strooU The thief, although, 
pursued disappeared to th* darkness 
around Lake Humphreys. Th* pocket 
book contained SIT.
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CoaX Soou.
If Salisbury don't get coal soon they're going to pipe nat 

ural gu to Salisbury. Going to run great big 12 or 14 inch 
pipes clear from Parsonsburg to Salisbury, and sell gas by the 
thousand feet Won't it be nice? All you'll have to do will be 
to step into a store and say to the clerk: "I want three yards of 
your best Parsonsbnrg gas, out on the bias, sent up to the houae 
right away. We're going to have company for dinner and we're 
all out of coal;" or when you want to enter into politics, you 
can simply have a small pipe run into your house or office aud 
imbibe enough natural gas to carry you a day or two. Aud did 
you ever live where they have natural gas? It's one of the great 
est beaten on earth. It does away with smoke. It makes 
great business for the hardware men (putting new grates in old 
stoves). Well if Salisbury people do hit this pipe Lacy Thor- 
onghgood will arrange to run a small line into his store for 
heating purposes only, that's all the gas you'll get from Lacy 
Thoroughgood—the rest will be straight business from the ' 
shoulder. There's no use tallrfng when jou come right down 
to solid facts there's but one store in Salisbury where you can 
get the right kind of clothing at the right kind of price, where 
everything is known about clothing there is to be knowu. 
Where more business is done in a day than any other clothing 
store in Salisbury does in two. Lacy Thoroughgood tells parti 
cular men, clothes that are correct in every detail, clothes that 
are made of materials fresh this fall, clothes that fit as well as 
those made by the highest priced merchant tailors These 
suits cost $8.50 and up and if you want over-coats they cost 
just about the same price. Step lively pleato. ^-_ ..' 1; ...

:*.
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Lowenthals
GREAT SALE

OF

WINTER GOODS
We are showing one of the moat select line of

and Cloths of every description at unheard of prices. 
Notwithstanding the rise in woolen goods, our prices ! 
lower than ever and a more select line cannot be found 
anywhere. We also have a large line of
Walking Skirts, ^
Furs of every description,
Children's Furs, Children's Caps,
Ready-to-Wear Hats a Speciality,
Towels, Napkins, Table Linen,
Heavy Cloth for Walking Skirts,
Snow Flake Cloth,
Blankets and Comforts, . ". ,
Woolen Underwear,
Damask and Chenille Table Covers,
Brainard & Armstrong Embroidery

Silk and Filo-Selle at Sots worth 5. 
Remants of Plain and Fancy Silks

at unheard of prices.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT QP QAU9BUKY.

This Month or Next Month
You will 
we carry, 
full and 
Harness,

need something 
Now in stock a 

complete line of 
Blanket*, Whip.,

Smith &

etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment,

107 DOCK ST., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ever....
before in the history of our store have 
wo had such a line of

Dress Goods 4* •*•
V

as wo have this season. We have scour 
ed the country, selecting only the best 
and most stylish fabrics to be found, 
the result is, our shelves are filled to 
overflowing. In addition to a full line 
of Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges and 
Henriettas, we are showing Lansdownes 
Cheviots, Voiles, Etaminee, Peau de 
Soies, Wasting Flannels, and all 
new and fashionable fabrics.

othecMo.
wo hot* 

/1m to a 
.415 Dela 

ys' has used 
51 wonderful 
Its Uto. W.Out* •*• 

Department
iber boarding and 

* of Lee Curry, of 
/5 pounds of honey 

4 baa been uiado dur- 
X by honey bees. Theis in the hands of a coim*oh a continuing bu«ing

fry s family was greatly
and trimmer, and our£___t____

.nave a bad cold you need a 
medicine like Chamber-

j . . i Cough Remedy to looeeo and fB- department can tit, and to allay the irritation and 
animation of the throat and lungs.

DOW and that all* soothing aud healing properties of 
A Is remedy and the quick cure* whiok

the most

tntnnru irtau roottoinore may rest

.t
•K
no 
of

A. King's 
r*m*dy is 

and Lung 
Price Mo, 

free,  

For sale by all dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aad Children.

Hi KM You Han Alvijs Baft!
Bears tha 
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PATIWlSi
The stomach is a larger factor in "life, 

liberty and the pursuit of happiness* 
than most people are aware. Patriotism 
con withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. 

The confirmed dys 
peptic "is fit for 
treason, stratagems 
and spoils." Tbe 
man who goes to the 
front for his country 
with a weak stomach 
will be a weak 
soldier, and a fault 
finder.

A sound stomach 
makes for good citi 
zenship as well as 
for health and happi 
ness.

Diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of diges 
tion and nutrition 
are promptly and 
permanently cured 
by the use of Dr. 
Fierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. It 
builds up the body 
with sound flesh and 

. solid muscle,.
 After I received the 

advice which yoa gave me In regard to my 
treatment." writes Geo. Dorner, K»q., of 1915 
PuUaki Street. Baltimore, MaryUnd. "I used 
your   Golden Mcilieal Discovery' according to 
directions After uning four bottles I considered 
tnymclf cured, as I have not felt any nymptom* 
since H»d tried almost *11 remedies: that I 
heard of that were good for dyspepsia, but with 
out relief. Finally, I became discouraged, «nd 
wrote to yon for advice, with tbe above result.*

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery " is only seeking to make 
the little more profit realized on the sole 
of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent/r<v on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
21 one-cent stomps for the paper covered 
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

*
By Rer. 

ntANK DC WITT TAUMAGC.D.D..
Pastor of Jefferson Park Pr**by- 

teriaa Church, Chicago

I BLACK DRAUGHT!
I THE ORIGINAL![LIVER MEDICINE}
W* A sallow complexion , dizziness,'
• biliousness and a coated tongue
  are common indications of liver
• and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
ft bowel troubles, severe as they ore,
  give immediate warning by pain, 

but liver and kidney troubles, 
though less painful at the start, are 
much harder to cure. Thedford's 
Black-Draught never fails to bene 
fit diseased liver and weakened kid 
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver 
to throw off the germs of lever and 
ague. It is a certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright'* disease of 
the kidneys. With kidneys re 
inforced by Thedford's Black 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel 
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Black- 
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in on emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor. 

Mulllns. S. C. March 10, IOOI. 
havs used Thedford's Black.Drtujht 

for thrte years and I have not had to to 
to a doctor sine* I have been takb\«Tt 
U b the but medicine lor m* that 1s 
oa th* market for liver and kidney 

troubles and dyspepsia and other 
complaints. Rsv. A. 0. LEWIS.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like

bjT the) UM Of

DR. BELL'S 
BALM

A Vegetable Compound far BstarsU e**. I
cur** Prtehlr II**t. Sn»- 
Tooth-raah and Skin Dt.-

fall* to du th* work.
SB •••!• »«r 9»>

At all drunteta. or maUett u ear *d- 
Irea* on receipt ol prtoe.

> Bell Chemical Company
 I Cherrf Street rUtseelsUa

mm^mmmm

istipation
lead ache ? Pain 

eyes ? Bad 
mouth? It's 
ter's Pills are 

:ure consti- 
iyspepsia.

Chicago, Oct. 20. 1'tom one of the 
most thrilling Incidents of Bible his 
tory Rev. Frank De WItt Talmage 
draws lessons for tbe life of today; 
text, Daniel T, 27, "Thou art weighed 
In the balances and found wanting."

These words were spoken In the royal 
banquet hall of the most famous capi 
tal In the east This Is Babylon beau 
tiful, licentious, corrupt luxurious, 
 homeless Babylon; Babylon the pride 
of the Chaldeans; Babylon the wonder 
of the world!

Cteslas tells us that Babylon wa» 
sixty miles square. That means its 
area was more than one-third the size 
of the modern city of London, tbe Eng 
lish beehive, with Its 5.000,000 Inhabit 
ants. It was of such vast wealth that 
within its central temple was an Idol 
made of solid gold, wblcb alone was 
worth over $200,000,000. Us surround 
ing walls were 305 feet high and wide 
enough to allow four charioteers to 
drive their sixteen chargers abreast 
upon the top of them, while the moon 
shimmered upon 250 watch towers and 
tipped with light the spears of hundreds 
of sentinels and shone upon a hundred 
gates of solid brass, which swung open 
to let friends In and clanged shut to 
keep enemies out

Standing upon the heights of the fa 
mous banging gardens, which Nebu 
chadnezzar, the king who had courted 
Amytls among the bills of Ecbatana, 
had thrown up to humor a whim of 
his queen, we can see off In the dis 
tance the mighty river Euphrates flow- 
Ing through the midst of tbe metropolis 
and cutting the city In twain. Along 
the wharfs of tbe river were dally 
heard the cries of the sailors unloading 
from tbe ships cargoes of merchandise 
and foodstuffs, as well as the gold and 
silver and myrrh and precious stones 
Imported from other lands. In the cen 
ter of the capital we can also see where 
the engineers had gathered the wa 
ters of this mighty river Into a large 
artificial lake forty miles square. This 
lake was wide enough and deep enough 
to harbor all tbe modern navies of the 
world. In it all those ships of war 
could drop their anchors, fold their 
white sails and float side by side In 
peace.

The boulevards of this nncli-ut city 
were pillared with statuary. Tbe 
streets encircled tbe busy marts where 
merchants wrangled for barter and 
gain or led down to the magnificent 
bridges which spanned ttie river. These 
bridges were Hanked with piilaces, 
where beauty and wraith loitered away 
the lazy hours or snnc themselves to 
sleep, cradled In tbe graceful gondolas, 
•which gently pressed the waters Into 
ripples or contemptuously tumbled the 
foam from off tliclr cri-HU-d hrvaats 
Everywhere artesian wells tosned ap 
tbe waters Into fountains, slilulag 
through which tbe nun arched the 
flowers with rainbows, wbllv birds of 
brilliant hue. whose ancestor* bad been 
brought from tropical climes, stopped 
their singing long enough to quvncb 
their thirst or to cleanse their gorgeous 
plumage. There lu the evening hour 
these fountains lifted up their lips, 
while their cheeks blushed luto a deep 
red for the good ulght kiss ef the set 
ting sun.

Th» retest of Uel*ha*a«r. 
But we must hurry on tonight anfl 

not linger over tbe scenic delights of 
this famous capital, for I am going to 
lead you Into tbe royal banquet hall, 
whore Belshazzar, the king of tbo Chal 
deans, Is giving a great feast to a thou 
sand lords of bis kingdom. lie Is giv 
ing this feast tonight In a ball deco 
rated with the trophies of conquest and 
the triumph of art wltb tbe air 
rhythmic with song and redolent with 
Incense, with tbe faces of bis dead an 
cestors pictured upon tbe walls or 
chiseled by tbe sculptors In marble of 
purest wbltc. He Is giving this feast 
In a banquet hall where tbo sandaled 
foot strikes mosaic floor or Minks Into 
softest rug; where, under tbe light the 
precious stones sparkle and gleam as 
the jeweled band of an aristocrat 
pushes back the tapestry or lifts tbe 
golden chalice to the Up. Tbe king Is 
giving this drunken feast to show his 
contempt for the besieging army of 
Cyrus the (Jrest, which for nearly twe 
long years had fruitlessly laid siege- to 
his capital, tbnt swmed Impregnable.

But at last, lu tbls banquet bftJe. el 
this famous feast, when the Intoxicat 
ed eye became more brilliant than tbe 
diamonds glittering upon the aake4 
throats of tbe assembled nsrsts and: 
the flushed cheek redder Uw« the wine* 
cup, there appears u tnarvelous sight. 
Out of space there stmtcsH-s s band- 
on armless, bodiless hand- and wltb 
tbe finger of this strauge tin ml for a. 
pen a bidden power, writes then* awful 
werds of doom upou tbe wall of that 
banquet ball. U to to interpret one of 
those word*, "tekel." which means 
"thou art weighed In tbe balances and 
art found wcutlng." Unit I am today 
preaching this aeriuon. I preach upon 
this ous word because these fatal Ove 
letters announced to llvlshnzzar, the- 
kind of tbe Chaldeans, tbst night that 
lie bad to die.

Ood's balances always have accord- 
nt weights. He weighs every mam 

lug to the work which be has- 
him to do. He weighs every 

Ui proiwtlou to the rvllglous op- 
that have surrounded hi* 

He weighs every man with 
to the Christian borne tak 
as born and to Hie prayes* 

men and women 
to bis behalf.

weighs a man not only with regard t« 
tls sins of commission, but also as to 
what he might have accomplished for 
God had he applied himself for bis Dl 
vine Master as be should have done.

Tk*  « !   of God.
When God in this royal banquet hall 

of Babylon held high the balances with 
frblch he weighed Belsbazzar, the king 
of the Chaldeans, God weighed that 
life by a standard entirely different 
from that with which he would weigh 
the life of an Ignorant, brutal African 
cannibal, taught from the days of hU 
youth that It was right and honorable 
to eat the roasted flesh of his captives 
and slaves. God placed In one of the 
scales of his balances all Belsbaszar's 
Infinite opportunities for doing good as 
the mighty ruler of the wealthiest cap-

I

ital of the east God placed In that 
one scale all Belshoziar's opportunities 
for knowing and learning about the 
true God and bis divine love. Bel 
shazzar was not as some suppose, tbe 
heathen.ruler of a heathen nation. He 
was the grandson of tbe Nebuchadnez 
zar whose famous prime minister was 
Daniel, the mighty man of God. In 
all probability be had heard from Dan 
iel's own lips the commandments of 
the God of tbe Jews, and how that 
God had protected the prophet and 
closed the mouths of tbe hungry wild 
beasts when bis servant was thrown 
Into the lions' den. Daniel, at tbe time 
of which I apeak, was about eighty 
years of age. He could have testified 
and In all probability did testify to 
Belshazzar how tbe love of the true 
God had cared for his believing child, 
now for nearly fourscore years. So 
tbe word written on the wall of that 
banquet ball was the record of a test 
Belshazzar's opportunities of leading a 
godly life had been placed In one scale, 
and when the evil effects of the life 
he did lead were put In the other scale 
ft had gone down like a flash. That 
was the Inevitable result He had been 
weighed In the balances and found 
wanting.

My brother and sister, are you ready 
to let God hold aloft the same balances 
with which he weighed Belshazzar'a 
Ufe in the royal banquet ball of Baby 
lon? Are you ready to let him weigh 
the results of your life? "Oh, no," 
yon answer; "my life Is nothing to 
what It ought to be, when I think of 
my past religious bringing up. No one 
had a better and more consecrated 
Christian mother than I nave had. No 
one today has a more consecrated pray 
ing wife than 1 have. Every night 
even my Uttle children pray for me 
and yet I am unwilling to pray for 
myself er do what 1 ought to do." If 
all this be true, then, my brother, bow 
are yon to escape tbe doom of him 
who sat in Babylon's banquet ball? 
Tou are being weighed In the balances 
and found wanting.

The I»«««Bce of Prayer.
It Is an awful and heartrending sight 

to see a man stand up and confess that 
he has crushed out of his heart tbe re 
ligious Influences which surrounded his 
early life. I once beard of un old man 
who arose In a great religious meeting 
and, facing the audience, said sub 
stantially this: "Oh. my friends, 1 beg 
of you not to fight against the Influ 
ences of the prayers that bavc been 
uttered In your behalf. If you do, yon 
will live to regret It. as 1 buvc done. 
I was brought up In a Christian home. 
After I came to the city uiy business 
grew so rapidly that I drifted away 
from church and from the Bible and 
the family altar. I bad a little daugh 
ter who was the Idol of my life. She 
was at that time accustomed almost 
every evening to go to a neighbor's 
house. I reproved her two or three 
times and at last whipped her for go- 
Ing. That night she was taken sick, 
and when she was flushed with tbe fe 
ver she called me to her side and said: 
'Papa, don't think I did wrong be 
cause I wished to go over to Mr. So- 
and-so's house. I went there for you. 
You used to bavc family prayers, but 
somehow you ore too bu*y nuw to have 
them, and my little achooltuate's papa 
always has family prayer*,'" said the 
old man, with tears streaming- down 
his cheeks. "My little daughter had 
to tell that to me, who had once been 
rocked In a Christian cradle and reared 
In a Christian home. She had to tell 
that to me, a sinful man, wBlen she 
herself was about to take the long 
journey over tbe river uf death, from 
which no traveler ever returns." If 
you. O sinful man, fight against tbe 
religious Influences of. your, past life, 
you. like the aged, broken, hearted par 
ent will live to regret K. When Ciod 
holds high his balances!, he Is going to
 weigh us In reference to our. religious 
opportunities, as he did when he weigh 
ed the sinful life of Bclsuauar. the 
king of tbe Chaldenns. 

God's balances weigh every Indlvld-
- ual life Irrespective! of the- conduct of 
other people. It w«s no availing ex 
cuse for Belshazzar to say that he 
ought not to be. weighed In God's bal 
ances and found wanting while there 
were a thousand other drunken lords 
of tbe Babylonish capital Intoxicated 
ID tbe royal banquet hall. It was no 
legitimate excuse for the eastern ruler 
to raise, that his Immoral. In famous 
wsys did not call for more severe con 
demnation than tboee of bundrede of 
eastern royal aristocrats who were 
loathsome with tbe same cancerous 
sins. And yet there are thousands of 
flagrant sinners today who foolishly 
think that God will overlook and par 
don their evil practices merely because 
they are no worse than tbelr next door 
neighbors, no worse than tbe people 
wltb whom they come In dally coo- 
kvt They act as If they expected a 
universal pardon for unrepentant sin, 
lu spite of tbe feet that tbe Bible di 
rectly and emphatically declares, "Kv- 
wy man shall die for bis own sin." 
Human Justice mskee example of con 
spicuous criminals like John Wllkes 
Booth, Gultean, Czolgosz and tbe as 
sassin of President Carnot each of 
them perishing for his own crime, not 
for tb« crimesiof others, jnet as you 
must perish. If/you die Impenitent for

tbe sins yon have Individually com 
mitted, regardless of what others have 
done.

Ton Mu< B« Wrla-hed.
God's balances weigh every individ 

ual at the times when be feels Inde 
pendent of God as well as when he 
feels dependent upon the divine mercy. 
Never in all his life did Belshazzar 
consider himself more Independent of 
his enemies than on the occasion of 
this sinful fenst. Tbe capital of Baby 
lon was stocked wltb provisions enough 
to supply the cifp for many yonrs. The 
battering rams of the besieging army 
had made no Impression at all upon 
the brouzed gates. The walls were too 
high to scale. For two long years the 
Persian hosts bad been conducting a 
futile siege. But history tells that on
the night of this famous feast, while 
the king and his princes and a thousand 
aristocratic lords of his kingdom were 
drinking themselves drunk, Cyrus, see 
ing his opportunity, turned aside the 
course of the river Euphrates and In 
the early hours of the morning marched 
along that river bed, under the great 
bronze gates and along the great boule 
vards, until at last his soldiers, wltb 
drawn swords, broke Into that banquet 
hall and changed the wassail of wine 
into a carnival of blood. So, my broth 
er, at the very time when you feel yon 
are most secure and can sin wltb the 
greatest safety, God Is watching your 
secret sin and he hi decreeing that you 
must die. Oh, man of sinful habit 
hearing tonight of Belshazzar's ban 
quet hall, do you not feel that you can 
never escape the scrutiny of God's all 
seeing eye, never be Independent of 
his inexorable scales?

While we live God's balances are 
never put away. Ills all seeing eye is 
never shut Just before tbe battle of 
Borr, Frederick the Great gave an em 
phatic order that every light should be 
put out and that no soldier should even 
have a candle lighted In bis tent That 
night the great Prussian general,' as 
was his custom, went prowling around 
bis camps to verify wltb bis own eyes 
whether his orders were obeyed. See- 
Ing a light in a soldier's tent, he crept 
up and looked In, There be saw a sol 
dier with a lighted caudle hidden be 
neath his knapsack writing a letter. 
All that Frederick the Great said was 
this: "Young man, add a postscript to 
that letter which you have just writ 
ten. Say: 'Goodby forever. I have 
disobeyed my king's commands In or 
der to write this letter, and by tbe or 
der of King Frederick I shall be shot 
tomorrow.'" As Frederick the Great 
always kept his eye on his troops. 
God's all seeing eye Is always watch- 
Ing us, even In the most secret of 
places. He watches us In the most 
sacred places of our chambers. In the 
office, when we go down the street 
wherever we may be. No sin Is a se 
cret sin to God. lie knows all and sees 
all. Tbe some divine scales that 
weighed tbe sinful life of Belshazzar 
In the bonquot hall of the Babylonish 
capital are continually weighing us, no 
matter where we may be.

llns Balanced by Atonement.

But though God's balances may be 
condemning scales for the Helslxirzars 
of sin, they may also become scales of 
salvation for every Immortal soul that 
avails Itself of Christ's atonement It 
Is not now a question of how many
 ins may be piled Into the right scale, 
but rather of whether we are willing 
to place the atoning cross In tbe left. 
Though tbe sins of God's wayward 
children may be mountains high and 
Bens deep, yet that cross Is able to out 
weigh them all In tbe Philadelphia 
mint can be seen a pair of scaled so 
perfectly adjusted thnt If a speck of 
dirt falls Into one of the scales or a fly
•walks across the nalanclng bur over 
hanging It that scale will sink. God's 
scales arc perfectly adjusted spiritual 
ly. No matter how ninny or how great 
our sins may be, If we once place the 
cross of Jesus Cbrutt Into the scale op 
posite to that which Is piled high with 
our sins, we shall tbeu lie weighed In 
the balances and nut found wanting.

What a blessed and transporting 
thought this should be. that we can 
have all our sins outweighed! We 
would not dare fur one histant to 
preach a sermon upon God's balances 
at Ilclnhazzar's fenst unless we could 
place the greatest emphasis upon tbls 
Idea. It would be appalling to depict 
the horror of a sinner's eternity, unless 
at tho same time \vo could offer a par 
don for all sins to all people If they 
(would only nil be willing to be cleansed 
«f their sins In the blood of the Lamb. 
I once read of a dramatic scene where 
there was not enough physical salva 
tion to go around. It was on the deck 
«f the United States man-of-war Tren 
ton during tho famous cyclone In the
 amoan harbor a few years ago. Every 
efficer and sailor had divested himself 
of all bis outer garments because every 
moment they expected tbe huge ship 
te go down, as many of tbe other ves 
sels had already been engulfed be 
fore their eyes. But though every man
 was making all tbe necvsaury prepara 
tions bo could for what seemed tbe inev 
itable plungo there was one llfo pre 
server for which no one seemed to have 
any particular use. It was the only 
life preserver on board and nobody 
iwonted to take It and lire and let his 
companions die, A sitllor handttd It up 
to the executive offlcer. Tbe executive 
officer would not put U on. but banded 
U to thw captain. Tbe captain In turn 
handed It to tbe admiral. The admiral 
refusing to put It on tbla life preserver 
was carelessly thrown across tbe rail 
of tbe bridge. "There It bung." said 
an eyewitness, "a glowing tribute to 
the courage of men who w«re unwill 
ing to be saved If they knew thereby 
that their companions bad to die." But 
though there may not be physical sal- 
Tattoo enough to go around the wholu 
crew of a doomed ship. y*t. thank God. 
there la spiritual salvation enough for
 II the world U we only will accept that 
salvation through the blood of Jesus 
Christ. There is no need of any Bel- 
 hasmar of tin today beta* found waat>

Di wSd lie li welfhea ETJo31"ba|. 
ances if he will only let tbe cross of 
Jesus Christ be placed lu the scale op 
posite to that which Is piled high with 
his past sins.

Tbe entrance Into Belshazzar's ban 
quet hall of sin Is not one of unalloyed 
joy. The poet tried' to describe the 
wild exultation of that feast when he 
Imaginatively wrote these words: - 
Oh, n«'er In Babylon did blaze a sight 
More richly grand, marnlflcentljr bright; 
Bearing hla crown apd dress«d In rob* of

state, 
High on bis throne of gold B«!ahassar

aate;
In chining robes and stretching far away, 
Like billows quivering 'ncath tb* sunset

ray.
Chiefs, nobles, stood, th* red lamp* float 

ing o'er
Tb* golden chains and purple robes they 

war*.
The Le**om ef the F**et. 

But in all that vast throng there was 
many a sad heart many a hopeless 
despair. To me BeUhazzar's feast is

Doctor
Tried but Could Not 

Relieve Me

better described by tbe artist by whom 
I saw It pictured at Buffalo, N. Y., In 
the world's fair of 1901. Ushered Into 
a dark room, we sat there awhile In 
total darkness. Then, by the magical 
effects of lights, It slowly became 
brighter and brighter, until, upon the 
side of the wall, we could see dim fig 
ures begin to form themselves. They 
looked at first like hideous phantoms. 
Then, as It became lighter and lighter 
until tbe whole room glowed with 
light, we saw the Inside of a huge 
palace. There were the broad stair* 
leading upward. There were1 the 
bodies of men and women lying pros 
trate upon the floor, amid overturned 
tables and spilled decanters and 
broken furniture. It was a scene of 
grandeur, but also a scene of filthy 
bestialities. In tbe center of the stair 
case stood the horrified king, with 
strained eyes looking at tbe letters of 
fire burning themselves Into tbe wall, 
while off In the distance could be seen 
the Persian soldiers with drawn 
swords, ready to dilute tbe spilled wltie 
with human gore and to change the 
floor Into a reservoir of blood. Then 
the lights of the room began to dim, 
and It grew darker and darker and 
blacker and blacker until at lost It 
seemed as though we were Incarcer 
ated In the dungeons of tbe eternally 
lost and the destroyed.

Bo when the would be sinner would 
enter the banquet ball of sin he al 
ways goes there at first like one grop 
ing about In the darkness, as fearing 
that he may be walking upon the edge 
of a precipice. He enters with horror 
and trembling. In terror and with tears. 
Then In the midnight hour of tbe car 
nival the banqueter In tbe ball of sin 
sees that fatal handwriting upon the 
walL You, O sinner, today se« It! 
You see it with horrified eyes, as Bel- 
 hazzar saw It; you see It written by 
the dead fingers of those who have 
lifted the same cup of death to their 
lips that you are lifting at tbe present 
time. Then, as In the room where I 
saw the picture at tbe world's fair, 
you feel that It begins to grow darker 
and darker. The light in tbe reveler's 
eyes can no longer keep your courage 
up. Already In that darkness you can 
see the advancing messengers of Ood's 
vengeance. It Is horror at tbe opening 
of the banquet; It Is horror In tb« mid 
dle of the banquet; It will be unutter 
able horror at Its close when God shall 
finally say to you. O sinner. "Thou art 
weighed In tbe balances and art found 
wanting."

So. In closing, as 1 plead with you to 
flee from the banquet ball of sin, I 
again Invite you Into tb< other ban 
quet hall where Christ tbe Divine 
Bridegroom Is to be married to the 
church, his bride. I would Invite you 
Into that banquet hall, which Is filled 
with the great multitudes of tbe re 
deemed. I would earnestly Invite you 
to come, because there Is a vacant 
place at that gospel banquet table 
which, I am sure, has been reserved 
for you. It Is In the center of a group 
of your loved ones. It Is right next to 
your sainted mother and father and 
wife and sitter and child, and by tbe 
looks of your loved ones I think they 
are waiting for you. O sinner, are 
you ready today to leave the revelers 
of sin and to quaff the water life, 
which will fit yon for entrance among 
the sainted hosts, or shall you. as a re 
sult of this spurned gospel Invitation, 
be weighed In tbe balances and for 
ever found wanting? God Is even now 
holding high tbe balance*. May every 
one of us, by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, decide bow the balances of God 
shall be moved! May we. one and all 
decide that the scale of sin. through 
the countervailing weight of the cross, 
shall go up and not go down! 

[Copyright, MO, Lout* Klopauh. M. T.)

Of Headache, Dizzi 
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did 
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tried but couldn't relieve roe" 
1* a phrase commonly met with in the letter* 
we receive from grateful patients. The 
reason 1* plain, The doctor trie* to cure the 
symptom and neglects the disease. In all 
casts of chronic headache, nervousness, 
weakness, general debility, dizzv spells, loss 
of appetite, inability to sleep, lack of energy, 
loss of flesh, lack of interest, morbid tend 
encies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis 
order and some means must be taken to 
strengthen and restore the nervous system. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is performing 
wonders every day and will cure you as it 
has thousands of others. Read how quickly 
it acted in the following casei

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled 
with nervousness and indigestion. While at 
work a dizzy spell would come over me and 
I would be forced to stop and rest I suffered 
terribly from headaches and my nervousness 
was so marked as to cause almost constant 
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried
but could not relieve me. I finally began 
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
and continued until I have used four bottles, 
although I have not had a dizzy spell since 
taking the first dose. I am very thankful for 
what your medicine has done for me and 
shall take pleasure in recommending it 
whenever I can." FRANK P. BENTLKY, Mid- 
dlebury, Vt,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Commission created by the lost 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Governor Smith to investigate the mor 
tality in Horses and Mule*, organized 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopking Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made pres 
ident; Dr. Duckley, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; and Dr. E. J. DirickBon, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Queen Anne's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expert in this line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Com 
munication with Dr. E. J. Dirickaon, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Bnckley, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive Im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sent at once, without cost.

BY ORDER OF COMMISSION,

TIMtt TKLLH In tbe matter or Pianos. The 
b**l la that which laat* a lifetime and re 

tains <j ibs end tta original perfect tone.

lANos
Have b««n before the public for 60 year*. 
Tbera are thousand* »f turin lu UM r nd some 
of them have been proving Ibelr excellence 
for m nenrrmllon. Kvtrry 111*11 that helps lu 
make* Bllefl Piano U a skilled workman, 
und. a» a result, U ls a well nlfb perfect In 
strument.

Bealdci them wo have many other luitm- 
raenU at price* to null the mo*l economical. 
Aooommo<l»Uni( term". Catulocue and book 
of suggestion » cheerfully mailed upon a»pl'- 
calloo.

OHAKLC8 M. STIEFF. 
WareruomiB North Liberty (U., Baltimore, 

raotory  Hlook of K»»t LafajrllK avrnn*
Alken and I JLU vale street* 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

THIC
CLEAN 11*0

AND HRAI.INO
CURK KOR

CATARRH
la

DI'S Crui Ball.
K^>jr and pleajilDl to 
use. Uonlalna no In- 
Jnrlou* drug*.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

Itop«n*ani1clcan*- 
ee the Naaal I'aAUMi. '

Allay* Inflaniatlon I 
Heevl* and prou-rt* 
tbe Membrane*. Reatore* tbe senaee of taat* 
and smell, I.aricK ulteWoat dniggUU or b 
mall. Trial sice lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTUKRH. M Warren Ht., New York

Met Color mta>«.
It has Jnft been discovered, presum 

ably by a French scientist, that the 
miniature buuard commonly known In 
Nsw Jersey and vicinity as th« mos 
quito bos a color seas* so extremely 
keen that It exerts a great Influence on 
Its life and methods. It appears that 
this rapacious Insect has a pronounced 
preference for dark blue and a decided 
aversion to yellow. This fact should 
set tbe fashion In pajamas colors and 
lead tho baldboaded Jersaymon to 
adopt the practice of Incasing bis dome 
of thought In a saffron envelope. Ilk* 
that of a bam, at night It should also 
win benlsons and shekels of gold and 
silver for the scientist who has discov 
ered that tbe mystic minstrel of ths 
mar A a/ml mere Is not oolor blind.  
Judge.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digest ants and digest* all kinds of 
food. Itglvcd Instant relief and never 
falls to euro. It allows you to cat all 
tho fixxl you want. Tlic nmst.RcnsltiTV 
BlomacliR can lake It. l!y Its usu many 
thousands of dyspeptics h:ivo bc«n 
cured after everyililiig else fulled. It
prevents formation of

Travels «f • sterile.
A bottle which has been on Its way 

for two and one-half years has lost 
been picked up near tbe Hawaiian in 
lands. From Its contents It appears 
that It was thrown Into the Macklnao 
strait In 1000 by a Mr. Uocher of Illi 
nois. It appears to nave floated down 
tbe Mississippi, crossed the Mexican 
gulf and the, Atlantic, doubted Oape 
Horn and drifted on the Pacific until 
picked op, a dleUnce of lOJMO mils* 
aria,

thu stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. IMeasaut to lake.
It OM't h«lp

but to you g*M*f
ThiW.

.. .. 
contains SH time* the Me. alaa.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance t« 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance i» 

Expense.
We re^reeent only flrat-elaas 
companies. Call and see as.

P.S.SHOCKLEUCO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?
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Kidney Tronbte Hakes Ton Miserable,
Almost everybody who reads the news papers to sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr.
t Kllmer's Swamp-Root. 
I the rreat kidney, liver 

[I and bladder remedy.
It Is the great medi 

cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis- 
covere/1 after yean of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is wonderfully successful In promptly curing lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec ommended for everything but If you have kid ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found Just the remedy you need. It has been tested In so many ways. In hospital work, In private practice, among the helpless too poor to pur chase relief and has proved so successful In every case that a special arrangement has been made by which all readers of this paper who have not already tried it, may have • sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book telling more about Swamp-Root and ho-v to find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer &. Co.,Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and none of R dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

  Dally except Saturday and Monday.U-HalunUr only.1, 2 and 8- Willy except Bandar.No. 6 geu connection at Berlin from D. M * V. train No. 582, north, and conuecti at Sal libnry at N. Y. P. ft N Junction with N. Y. P train No. M, north

 outb,andat Berlin with D. M.
WNa¥ OMnecUat N. Y. P. 4 N, Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No. «t, north.

Bits Of Maryland News.
"Uccal option" and "high lic<nse" questions in Cecil county iiv making politic rani take a hack seat.
Litut A. M. Mason nnd 8f rgt. Juho P. Kendrtck baveope>ii«da ri crnlting office in Hagtritown.
Bishop Partt p cached at Ellioott City la con nee i ion with the minions of the convccaiioM if the Archdeaconry of Annapolis.
Jetae Judy, ag< d 17 y< arr, of Cum berland, had bis left hand Movn nff >>y the bursting of a gun thtt l>e war about to thoot.
The wcrk of surveying and taking soundiflK* preparatory to ri red King the AnnapolU harlor, which will coiu- menoe shortly, is being done.
WilbnrJ. Johnson, of Cumberland, has invtnUd a st>lf-proppling air im.tor A company with $260,000 c ipital has been formed to manufacture i he motor.
Qjld has betrn ditcovered )>y grtdiug contractors at the Tome Intti utr. Port Deposit. The gold T* in runs from 2 to 80 feet, and ls said to be worth 91 to $5 a ton
Rev. WalierRSteh), rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, at Shepherd»town, W. Va., has decided to accept the call from St. Paul's Parish, Centreville, Md., recently tendered him.
The Maryland and Virginia Eldtr ship of the Church of God, afUr hav ing txen in convention at MajUrry, Cam U county, for nesrl> a «te>k, ha* adjourned.
Captain Hullc, a fithrrmsn on Ki-nt Island, ctught a turtle which vrighi d 000 pounds The turtle »»» rnind from the «ater by block and Ull. and it took five m«n 10 pull it nnhoro
Joseph Brown, an HK< d r. tir. d m«r- chant of Myirtville, was Mrick- n with arslycis whilraddri-ssin^ the Christian society of thut vli.re iu the

SIM RtwsnJ,
The readers of this paper will be pleas ed to learn that there is at lea»t une dreaded dlseaee that science has be«n able to cure in all its stage* and that ia Catarrh. Ball's Catnr.h Cure is the only positive cure not known to the medical fraterni'y. Catanh being a constitutional difteate, requires a con stltutional treatmunt. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting direct ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the nystem, th« ivby d *tro>m^ the fonndation of the disease, nod giving the patient *tr« n<th by building up the constitution nivl asaisting nature in doing its work. The proprietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that they < Her one Hui drcd Djllars for any case th.it it falls to cure. Send for list of Iffcttnionials
Address F. J. CHENET ft CO, Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall s Family PiUs are the U t *

la n built tin prepared bv Stale Pathologist J 0 8 Norton of tbe Maryland Agriculual College concern ing peach yellows in Maryland, Mr. Norton says: "No treatment for yel lows has jrov n at all effective ixcept the one now generally practised of dig ging up and burn [UK the diseased trees. It is better to destroy Mi*peot?d trees than to let them remain. New trees may be plnnud where the diseas ed trers were taken from «ithout con tracting the d isease."

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.
On account of the meeting of the American Bankers'Association, at New Orleans La., November 11 to 13, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion ticket! to New Orleans snd return, November B to 10, good to return within eleven days, including date of sale, at reduced rates. By de positing tickets with Joint Agent at New Orleans on or before November 17, and the payment o( a fee of UOcents, sn extension of the return limit to No Tembrr 80 may be obtained.For specific informttion regarding rates t»nrt routes, apply to nearest ticket agent. 118

THE DEMOCRATS OF MARYLAND.

Yosth Conpantos's Cafesdar Free.
The publishers of The Youth's Com panion are seeding free to new sub scribers to the paper for 1908 a very handsome Calender, lithographed ii twelve colors, with a border emboesec in gold. The exquisite home sceni which forms the principal feature o the Calendar is suitable for framing Tbe Calendar is sold to non-subscribers for fifty cent*, but to new subscribers for 1MB it !• sent free, with all the is sues of The Companion for the remain ing weeks of 1902, the paper then bein sent for a full year, to January, 1004.THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 144 Berkeley Street, BoeroK, MASS.

1'

flapL

For Medical Purposes.
A b >ttle of old brandv or M liUkcy ihould al wayi be kept In the hoiuc. Kor mich pur- n<-ae* the brut and purc*l*ho.:ld only be pro cured. At I'lnian* you C4ii vPlnny kind of wlnm and <lli)uuni uud know lh«i you are celling tLe very bout. In fact you .cant gel better even If you imy fancy prlro*.

S- ULMAN & BRO.
242 Mill Street, SALISBURY, MO.

PkCM 7«. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

Lulbersn ChurcU la*t
Communication ban been • t-iaMishcd from 80 miles up to 70 roil n )<>t»een the wir,le.-H telegraph plant at the Naval Acadt my and the Unit, d States cruiser Prairie.
Tho casj of P.ofesvor McKvr.tie agaiost the Jacob Tome IiiHiitutr, re mo fed from Cfcll county to K<ut county, has beeu sit for trial at a special term, to be he'd in Decemb. r

Stepped Af ildst A Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Oeo. T. Bensop, when getting his usual Saturday night bath, stepped back »«nin*t a hot stove which turned him «ev< rely. The child was in treat agony and (ho mother could do noihinK to pacify him. Remrmbrr- iug that the had a bottle of Chamber- 1-in • P«in Balm in the house, the thought th" wc-uld try it. In less thsn linir »n hour after implying it the child *a» quiet and ad. op, nnd in less thsn two weeks was well. Mrs. Bencon ia a w. 11 known n*idrnt of K»llar, Va. Pain Balm ia im r.nlierptlc liniment »nd especially valuable for burn', cuts, bruises and sprains. For sale by all dealers. '

The Pennsylvania Railroad's annual price for the beat line and surface ha* be* n awarded to supervisors' division No. 8 of tbe Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, extending from Brandywine Bridge, through Cecil county to PerryTiHe, of which R. V. Massey ii supervisor and C.8. Heritage assistant. The price Is $1800, of which $700 will go to the supervisor and tWO to the assistant supervisor. The same sc ction waa awarded the price latt year.

To Veten Of Tie DoaiMil 
Fwty Frosa Democratic 

Heasqvirlcr*.
Election day will be Tne day, No- 

ember 4th. The polls will be open at 
o'clock A. M , in the countier, snd 
lose at 8 o'clock P. U. 
In Baltimore City they open at 0 

o'clock A. M , and close at 0 o'clock 
P.M.
'it is oar hope that every registered 

Democrat will go to the polls as early 
aa he can and vote.

Bee that the ballot given you has 
pndorsed upon it the initials of the 
Judge who gave it out.

"See that the Judge who gives yon* 
the ballot calls out your name and 
residence in a loud voice."

Vote the ticket by marking a cross 
(X) mark in the space provided there 
for to the right of and opposite to the 
name of the Demccratic candidate for 
Congress.

There is only one office to be filled at 
this election, therefore your ballot 
should be marked with only one cron 
(X) mark. 

Make the cross (X) mark within the

nALTIMORE, CHEHAHEAKE A ATLAN- P TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMIOO RIVER LINK. ; Baltimore-HalUbury Ronte.

Commencing Monday. May IB. 1900, the BTKAMBR "T1VOL1" will leave landlnnon the Wloomleo River Una, a* follow*: -f, Monday*, Wednesdays and Friday*. I Leave BalUbury 1.00 p. m.; Quantloo 3.10 p.^T; Colllns Sjijp. m.; Widgeon 8.»p. m.: Wnlte Hawn 8.40 p. m.; Mu Vernon 4.00 ]Deal'* Ulam
m^ Hooper'i

Roaring Point 5JO p. S!b!: Wlniate'* Point 8.0) p
Arrlv^ncfn^iutlmor* early tbe following

mRetarn!ng, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8. Ught rtriet, every Tuesday, Thormday and NtluroAy, at 6 p. m., tor tbe landing* named.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be had at Bradley A Turner'*, Main HU We have a choice brand of Kuyper't Old Holland Uln, which we are Mlllug- at

PER BOTTLE.

pi, l way division and with N. Y. P. 4 N. R. R.Rate* of fare between Ballibnry and BalU- Tdrst ola«,IIJO; round-trip, food lor 3D n VJNr. *eoond claw, IU»; itate-roon*. 81, l>, 600. Kre« berth* on board. For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNE8, General Superintendent. T. MURDOCH, O«n. P*"-A«ent,J*. (iordy, A«t.. aalUbury, Md.

All the choice brand* of Wliliker* Montl- tello, Uuckwallvr, 1'oliitcr and Hherwnud. Belt Beer bottled for family " < , or on draught. wOrden by mall or telephone promptly attended U>.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, filming*™ A «c/*o. K. R

UKUA.WAKJC U1V1HION. 
Ou and arter Hepl. 8, 1907, train* wll 8AL.IMHUKY a* follow.-

HOBTHWABD.
a.m. a,m. a,m. p.m. ttallvburyLv |I3 40 
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WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELROSE WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
W.L&ON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT KND OF PIVOT BRI IK) K. MAIN HI

Rev. J. Qibton Oautt la* rcop.rud St. Martin's Epitcopsl Church, near St. Martin's liver, in WOIC-SUT parish, Worcester county, one of the old-it churches on the Eat-tern Shore
Charles E. Scollen died at Oxford lie was about 65 years of sgt< Formerly hi< was a merchant, but for several years was an oyster measurer, txing stationed in Bsllimore last teaeon.
On the oroptrty purchasid to enlarge tbe Naval Academy at Annapolis ovir MO houses stood, Sheltering 700 persons. These, mostly small house*, have been torn down, and the site looks ss if a tornado had swept over it,
A law-and order league has betn or ganiced in Bowie. Prince Georges county, to suppress certain unruly characters who frequent public places. A committee baa been sppoinUa to in ventigate all licenses granted and roe that the law is not violated.
Tbe annual institute fi-r tbe teachers of Prince George's county was begun yesterday in the town hall of Upper tfarlboro. Only four teachers were ab sent. State Superintendent Stephens was in attendance.
It is estimated that the net receipts of the Hsgeritown Fair will be about ••000. The receipts from all sources were about 825.000, and it is not thought the expenses will exceed what they were last year, when they aggre gated about 819,000.
Cut this out and take it to all drug stores and get s free sample of Cha o- berlain's Stomach and Liver Table.f, the best physic. They cleanse and in vigorate the stomach, improve the ap petite and regulate the bowels. Reg ular sice, 85c, per box.

Communication was ralabluhed latt wie»- between the wireless telegraph plant at the Naval Academy an1 the UniUd States cruiser Prairie 70 mill • down the Ch<s«keak« Bay. Experi ments will take plac'j dally and at b-uips will be make to tend and receive mrsragcH at a distance of ISO miles, which thereprtwntntiveef the German company hope to accomplish.

Doesa't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fail* to how proper respect for old age, but net the contrary in the care of Dr. Cing'i New Life pills. They out off nalsdiei no matter how severe and respective of old age. Dyspepsis, Jaundice. Fever, Constipation all yield to this perfect pill. Mo, at any Drag Store.  

Will Inventifite.
A remarkable case comes to light a Elizabeth, W. Va. An old man there by name of O. W. Roberta had long suffered with incurable cancer. Every- bo ly believed his case hoprleae until he used Electric Hitter* and applied Buck- len's Arnica Halve. The treatment cured him completely. Now every body who knows of it Is investigating Electric Bitter*. It exerts a mighty power to expel blliouMiese, Kidney and Liver troubles and it's a wonderful tonio for rundown systems. Don t fail to try it. Only 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by all Druggists . *

Sheriff James L. Hobbt of Howard was held up on the old Washington road, near Laurel, on Saturday night, by three colored men—"Dave" Thomas, Nicholas Boston and "Bub" Moore. One held his horse, while the other two threateningly advanced toward his buggy. Sheriff Hobbs drew his pistol and fired, when all of them scampered. They were arrested and fined $10 each.

A Riuwijr Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly out on the leg of J. B Orner, Franklin Orove, 111. It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield ing to doctors and remedies for four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's just aa good for Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles, Mo, at any Drug Store. *

A large crowd ssaembltd Wednesday night at Rock Hall wharf to witness a celebration plunned by Professor Green-ood, principal of the High School. A ship eirfht feet long, full rigged, after the model of the Pfgjty Slewart, w»a burned, and the school children shout ed: "No taxation without representa tion!" and sang "My Country, Tis of Thee." _____ ____

Welcome As Soasblie.
afier a long htonn is a feeling of relief when an obstinate, pitiless cold has born driven away by Alien's Lung Balsam. Only people who have been cured of throat ache and sore lungs by thi* remedy can quits realize what tbe feeling is. There ia no opium in the Balsam; its good effect ii radical and lasting. Take a bottle homo to day.

Mrs. Sarah Nissley, wife of David Nissley, died Thursday night at her home, near Cearfoss, as the result of injuries sustained in a runaway acci dent. While driving with her daugh ter, aged 18 years, their horse took fright and started to run. Mrs. Nissley jumped from the vehicle and waa thrown violently on hrr bead.

square provided for the purpose, name 
ly, to the right of the name of the Dem 
ocratic candidate for Congress.

Do not let the (X) mark extend be 
yond the square; make it entirely in 
side the iquare.

Do not make any other mark what 
ever on tbe ballot; if you do your ba'lot 
wHl not be counted.

Any mark whatever on the ballot 
except the cross (X) mark, whether In 
the square or out of it, will cause the 
ballot to be rejected.

Do not make a dot or a circle or any 
other mark but a cross (X) mark in the 
square.

If you mark any square on yonr 
ballot with any kind of a mark other 
than the cross (X) mark entirely with- 
n tk* square, your ballot will not be 
oounttd.

Be sure not to deface or tear your 
ballot in any way.

If you make a mistake in marking it, 
do not attempt to make a correction; 
return it to the Judge and get another. 
You are entitled to a third ballot if the 
first two have been spoiled and return 
ed, but you must not consume more 
than eeven minutes in marking it.

Msrk your ballot with the indelible 
pencil which you will find in tke elec 
tion booth.

Do not use your own pencil; jour 
ballot will not be counted if you do.

After marking your ballot, fold it ex 
actly as it wss folded when banded to 
you by tbe Judge; and give it to the 
ballot Judge without permitting any 
one to see how you have marked it.

See that the Judge tears off the cou 
pon and deposits the ballot in tbe bal 
lot box. MUMRAY VANDIVKR,

Chairman State Central Committee.

A Liberal Oiler.
The undersigned will give a free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach, and Liver Tablets to any one wanting a re liable remedy for disorders of the stomach, biliousness or constipation This ia a new remedy and a good one. All Dealers. '
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Choice Liquors.
WINES, G/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ere.
We carry oonnUutly In iU>ck one or the 

largwt and be»t svlerUd linn of gundiof any house on the penlniula and ou fill all order* 
promptly. Buperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family nse, also the belt beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
BALJHBURY. MO.
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Burglars blew open the safe at the office of the Babcock Lumber Company, near Berlin, a few miles north of Frost- burg, and secured abot $1500 in cash, two $1000 negotiable bond* and about S4700 in other negotiable paper.
The old Union Lutheran and Reform ed Church edifice at Silver Kun, legally demoninated 8t Mary'* Church, in Carroll county, will soon be demolioh- ed. It is one of the ancient landmarks of the county, having been erected in 1B21.
Miss Nettie Dean, a young school ml*trees of Kent county, arrested for whipping one of her pupils for mis conduct, has bren fully sustained in her right to whip when necessity de manded by a decision of the County Court
At a special meeting of the Cecil County Commissioners a $1500 cash forfeit was put up that tbe trolley road planned from the Delaware State line through Elktem to the Sassafras river would be built before October 1, 1908.
A fair for the colored people of Mary land and Delaware was begun at Idle- wild Park, Eastoo. Addressee were made by Rev. Dr. Ernest Lyons of Baltimore, Rev. and Dr. John H. Mul- ler of Wilmington, Del., and Prof. William Jason of Dover. Del.
Two valuable horses owned by R. D. Mvrrltt and James Lindell, farmers, of the First diitriot of Cecil coanty, were stolen from th« ir stables. Mr. Men-lit la'er saw a man riding his hone, caught him but let him go after much

R trading. Tbe other horse waa found i a livery stable.
While at work on the Court of Ap peals building at Annapolis. Roland Como wa* (truck on the crown of the head by a falling iron brick, indicting a deep wound and also cutting a gash on the Bide of the head near the left temple. The Injured man fainted from tbe loss of blood.
Thomas Haggerty, organicer of the United Mine- Workers of America, said in a statement at Cumberland that It is very likely that next year a xentiral request, backed up by the organica lion, will bs made In the bituminous ooal fields for an advance of at 0 cents per ton

M. J. Ntlson, ' n employee in one of the Government's departments at Washington, sccldently »hot a young son of Lock keeper King, on the C. « O. canal, near Ulen Echo, and, in try ing to cross the canal to reach the wounded child, slipped and fell. His head struck a side of the canal and he fell lnfo the canal and was drowned.

Delaf The Rlfat Thtaf.
Ihe trouble begins with a tickling In the throat and a nagging little cough. Soreness in thu cheit follows and the patient wonderj If ho is going to have an all winter cold. Probably, if he does the wrong thing or nothing. Or tainly not if be uses Perry D-»vl*' Pain killer, the staunc'i old remedy that cures a cold In twenty-four hour*. There In but one Painkiller, Perry

D4Vi*.' H

Rsr. E. 8. Tuttle, psstor of the Firet Baptist Church, died at his home, at Crisfleld, of rheumatism, which affec ted his heart. He contracted a heavy cold while ssslsting at a funeral lact week snd has ilnoe beon confined to hi* bed. He was 80 years of age and had been at Crisfleld only a few month*.

What To DJ Ualll The Doctor Arrive*.
"One of my children was taken with cramp coliOJind suffered severely, "says 8. B. EIceeTNjf Monett, Mo. "I tele phoned for a doctor, then gave a dose of Chamberlain's 'Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and a few minutes later a second dose. Before the docter came tB* child was relieved." For sale by all dealers.

Charles Moore, cf Morrlson Static*, Al)egany county, is being tried at Cumberland for criminal assault on Miss Then «a Bhriver, who is about Stt years old, Moore, who i* married and about 8D years old, is alleged to have committed tb« crime at the dwelling where Mies Sbriver Is employed on June 20.

Tbe Cumberland firemen did gooc work at the Ore which threatened several large Industries in South Cum berland, and three frame dwellings, occupitd by William Hager, Miss Gatsey and Miss Britten, belonging to F. Msten's Sons, and located near the glass works, were all that were de stroyed.

Beauty is born in the blood. Beauty is more than "skin deep". It ls blood deep When the blood is tainted by disease the flesh will feel it and the skin will show it. Sallow or muddy complexions, pimples, blotches, and eruptions are only tbe surface signs of impure blood. Face washes, lotions, complexion powders, msy palliate the evils (jut they cannot cure the disease. Tbe only cure is to cleanse the blood of the poisonous matter which Is the cause of the outbreak in the flesh and akin. Impure blood can be absolutely purified by the use of Dr. Pierce'* Qolden Medical DUcovery. IU effect on flesh and skin Is marked. Sores heal and disappear. The skin becomes smooth, and regains ita natural color. The eyes brighten and sparkle, the whole budy is radiant with the brightness and beauty of health. "Golden Medical DUcovery ' contains no alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant, and is absolutely free from opium, nocalne and other narcotics. The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, assist the action of the "Discovery", by cleansing the sys tem of clogging matter. (

Letter To Win. H. McConkey.
Dear Sir; Paint i* one of the thing that Railroad Companies know about. Do you know what "all about" mean* ? It means in paint, where to get It
We sell the paint for two-thirds of the cars and stations and bridges and everything else, that railroad men want to keep good looking and sound, all over the country.
A man who wants a gallon or two of paint knows nothing about it; buys whatever i* handy, or get* some paint er to "make" it.
A Railroad Company asks it*chemist) "which is the best?"
The cheapest thing, to preserve or beautify anything with, is paint. So the whole world is painted; except, of course, tbe part of it owm-nd by poor alow folks.
And the paint they use is people's in telligence meter; or ignorance-meter; tells how much or hdw little they know.
Lead and oil has had its day. Devoe lead and cine is the paint, because it wears twice as long.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dtvoi ft Co.

Double tracking the Delaware Rail road has been considerably delayed by Inability to g«t steel rail*. There is an unusual demand at this time for rails, and the Pennsylvania Railroad Com pany, which controls the Delaware division, is using all the rails it can obtain In the new freight yards at Edge Moor. ____ ____
OarleessneMls responsible for many a railway wreck and the tame causes are making human wrecks of sufferer* from Throat and Lung trouble*. Bttl since the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumptitn, Coughs and Colds, even the worst case* can be cured and hopeless resignation la no longer 0*»Mwry. If n. LouU Cragg of Doroheeter, Ma*w. U one of many whose life was saved by Dr. King's New Dtaeorery. This great remedy is guaranteed for all Throat and Lung disease* by All Druggy*. Price 60o, and 11.00, Trial botUeVtree. *

All who use Atomlaers in treating nasal oatarth will get the beet result from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Priqf, including spraying tube, TScta. BNd by druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., U Warren St, N. Y.
New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1800.Messrs. ELY BBOS:—I sold two bot tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to a customer, Win Lsmberton, 1415 Dala- chaise St, New Orleans; he lias used the two bottles, giving him wonderful and most satisfactory results QBO. W. McDurr, Pharmacist.

Between the weather boarding and plaster at the home of Lee Curry, of Havre d e (trace, 75 pounds of honey was taken, which had been made dur ing the summer by honey bees. The bees kept up such a continuing buxiing that Mr. Curry's family was greatly annoyed.

If you have a bad cold you need s> ;ood reliable medicine like Chamber- ain's Cough Remedy to loosen and re- ieve it, and to allay the irritation and nflammation of the throat and lungs. Phe eoothing and healing properties of hhia remedy and the quick cures which it effects make it a (avorite every where. For sale by all dealers. *
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QUANTICO.
On Friday morning, October Mth., at 

O.S4 o'clock expired one of the oldest 
and most esteemed citlsens, not only of 
Qaantico District, but of Wicomioo 
County, Mr. Frmnk Collier. Mr. Collier 
was born in 1814 on   farm not far 
from th« scene of his demise, which is 
owned now by R B. Tsinter. He was 
eighty tight years of age. In earlier 
manhcod, he was an extensive carriage 
manufacturer, later he engsged in the 
mercantile business in this town from 
which he retired several years sgo. In 
1886, he married Miss Miranda W. 
Leethtrbnry from which union tan 
children followed, three of whom sur- 
rlre their parent: Messrs. V. F. Collier 
of this town, E. Collier and Clarence 
Collier of Washington. D. C. He had 
been a consistent member of the P. E. 
church for more than a half century 
and WM noted for his faithful attend 
ance upon divine worship and prompt 
discharge of his Christian duties. In 
fact, his name stood for whatever is 
purest and noblest among mankind and 
his ferrent piety has been an example 
for years. In politics Mr. Collier was a 
member of that party whose founder 
was Thoe. Jefferson. His remains were 
interred in cemetery adjoining the P. 
E. church this town on Sunday morn 
ing' after funeraleervioee had bean con 
ducted by the rector, Rev. F. B. Atkins.

On Sunday morning a child aged two 
years, of Mr. Lewis Goalee who resides 
near Bewastico Creek in Nutter's Heck 
wandered from home, fell into the creek 
and was drowned. Ito body was recov 
ered soon afterward and remains were 
interred on Monday. The sympathy 
of our town's people is extended to 
the bereaved parent*.

The only preaching service in town 
mast Sunday is at the M. E. Church 
on Sundsy evening at 7.80 by Rev. O. 
L. Martin, pastor.

On Sunday, NOT. 9th, Bishop Adams 
of the Diocese of Easton will preach in 
the P. E. church of this town.

The MetbodUt Protestants hsve msde 
ample provisions to feed everbody who 
wants a good square meal at their oys 
tor supper this Saturday afterneoa and 
evening.

The Democrat speaking held here 
last Saturday WM well attended and 
considerable enthniaam was evinced. 
The addresses of the speakers were 
heartily received.

Miss Blanche Talnter, of Del mar 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents in this town.

Mr. Bjrd Taylor made a business 
trio to Baltimore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Toadvine of Salts 
bury visited on Sunday the family of 
James M Joner, Qnanttoo.

Mr. Benjamin Taylor Is on the sick
last.

DELMAR.
Revival servioea will begin at the M. 

P. Church In Del mar Sunday night
Rev. L. A. Bennett attended the 

State Christian Endeavor Convention 
at Georgetown, Del., laat weak.

The Baaaar and oyster Supper under 
the auspice* of the M. P. Church was 
a success in every way.

Rev. L. A, Btnnett assisted Bev. C. 
E Dryden, of Bivalve, last Sunday to 
raise a Parsonage debt which was ao 
complished

Rev. Mr. Bennett visited Baltimore 
and Philrderphia this week.

VHTTON.
Mrs. Jenkins Bowen of Berlin and 

Mrs. George Williams, Blshopyllle, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Priscilla 
Shockl y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burbage, Mr. C. 
V. White and Mr. Biggins of Snow 
Hill, were guests at the home of Mrs. 
Mary C. White, Sunday.

Our old friend, Mr. Joshua West, of 
Pitteville, is visiting relatives and 
friends in Whiton this week.

son, 
with

Mr. Edward Hammond and 
Robert, are spending the week 
Mr. Sidney Jocee

Sorry to report Mr. Robert Shockley 
yery ill with fever. His sister, Miss 
Mary Shocklev and brothers Messrs. 8' 
E. Shockley and G. A. Shockley were 
to see him daring the week.

Mr. aid Mrs. King Powell spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Po well's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John West near Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Adkins, of Sails 
bury, visited at the home Of Mr. 8. H. 
T. Tilghinan.

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Jones were guests 
of Mr. and Mn. William Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper, of 
Whaleyville, Misses Mary and Marga 
ret Jarvia, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
Charlie Taylor and sister, Mis* Florence 
of Berlin ware welcome guests at 
"Breeaelands" the home of Mr. Wash 
ington I. Dennis and sister, Miss 
Amanda Dennis.

Messrs. E. H. White, Dale Adkins, 
and Ira Garbage, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with relatives at Powellvlllf.

Pastor Heavily
MBMBS EDITOBB:
I hasten to Inform you that quite a 

number of people, both old and young, 
invaded the M. P. parsonage, QuanHoo, 
las* nigat and severely "pounded" as. 
They took charge of our home without 
a moment's warning, and we dared not 
interfere, for what could we do with so 
many.

No arrests have yet been made, but 
we have identified them. Tli«y were 
these people of Qnaatioo. I know 
every one of them. They need not 
deny it And most of them were 
church members, each one of oar town 
churches, being well represented. We 
sustained no injury or less from the 
event, but realised a lasting benefit, as 
each brought something to supply the 
larder. We also found articles from 
persons who were unable to be present.

Friends come again, bat just let as 
know in advance and we will be ready 
for the attack. Fno J. PHILLIPS:

Pastor.

A Sister la-WlcoBltt Cessty.
Lieutenant Wellener of the North 

eastern district has received informa 
tion that the unknown man who died 
at St. Joseph's Hospital recently with 
the name L. J. Jarrett tattooed on his 
arm has a sister, Georgeanna Munford, 
living at Alien's Postofflce, Wioomico 
county. The Lieutenant has written 
to her, but has not yet recived a reply.

The man was found In an uncon 
scious condition at Preston and Wash- 
ington streets. Ha was taken to the 
Hospital.where he died. His body was 
removed to the Morgue, where it now 
is. __________

Fire O'clock Cesatry Tea.
The Misses Edith and Lottie Living- 

ston of near SaUabory gave a five 
o'clock tea laat Sunday at their country 
residence near town. Those present 
were Misses Jessie Syragne, Ruth 
Gordy, Edith Purnell, Mollie Nicbols, 
Maggie Elllsof Del mar and Florence 
Adkios of near Salisbury. Messi 
Willie Nichols, Paul W hay land. Fred 
Culver, George Spragne, Herbert 
Hearn, Hennas Hearn of Delmar, 
James Adkins, John Livingston, James 
White, of near Salisbury, and Alone* 
Parker of Spring Hill.

. BERLIN.
 Mr. E. 8. Adkins, of Salisbury, 

spent a day last week in Berlin.
 Mrs. John E. White, of Alien, is 

visiting friends in and near Berlin.
 Many of our townsmen are in Snow 

Hill this week attending court.
 Had bushels of fat btcks in our 

market Saturday besides mackerel and

 Continuous advertising creates con 
fidence. The prevailing opinion is that 
one cannot be constantly before the 
public without being found out and 
known for what he is. The people be 
lieve in a man who can stand trial by 
the public.

 A bulletin just issued by the Cen 
sus Bureau'dlflclosea a rather surprising 
conclusion from the statistics on illiter 
acy that though Immigrants, who are 
unable to read or write, come to 
this country by tbouiands, the native- 
born children of foreign parents show 
lees percentage of illiteracy than those 
of American parents.

Don't forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
lias been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul 
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightfuf food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and'for all who need flesh and 
strength.

8COTT A BOWNE. Chemists,
408-416 Pearl Street. New York.

BOo. and 8I.OO: all druurlsts.

Trespass Notice.
All person* are hereby forwarned not to trespass on our premises 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything 
whatever of Talne therefrom. All persons violating thil notice will be 
dealt with to the fnll extent of the law. Any person famishing con 
victing evidence of violations of this notice will be rewarded for same. 

W. F. ALLEN,   W. If. HEAR.N 
ALLRN A COOPER, MRS. 8OMBRFIELD SMITH. 
JOHN F. REDDISH, WM. J. RIOOIN, 
W. H. COULBORN, JOHN E. HABTBY.

W
IE SELL INSURANCE 

THAT INSURES.
By carrying ont the above principle that of representing only 

the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few years, when 
you patronlae us yon carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figures. A few momenta at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If you wish to see us on the snbjoot, and cannot find time to 
psy us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

As I Have Decided to Engage 1n Mar- 
chant Tailoring and Men's Furnishing 

Goods Business Exclusively.

I Am Closing Out
My Entire Stock Ready-Made Clothing 

Regardless of Cost.

L. P. COULBOURN.

FRUITLAND.
Miss Stella White, of Fairmount, 

Somerset Co., who has been spend tag 
a few days with the Misses Hrarn, left 
for her home on Mondav.

Lillian, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Asbnry Ha v man u quite sick.

Judge and Mrs. Oeo. W. Catbell left 
on Wednesday's boat for a short stay 
with friends In Baltimore.

A number of our gents in and around 
town attended the races at the Country 
Club, Salisbury, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Sue Brown, of Baltimore, who 
has beau visiting her many friends at 
this place has returned home.

Revival services are now being held 
atSt Luke's Church, Rev. C. H. Wil 
liams, pa itor In charge.

Mr. Wm Henry Coulboarn's hand- 
somsnew dwelling house which stands 
on the «xact ipot where the old one 
was, that having been torn away, has 
just been completed and is now ready 
for occupancy.

Mr. Daniel Brtts Jr., who has recently 
secured work in Baltimore l»ft 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Bam'l. Acworth have 
lately purchaacd the property In this 
place belongiuK to Capt. and Mrs. 
Henry White of Salisbury.

The colored boy who fell from a 
moving freight train at the depot here 
on Monday bad both leg* crushed off 
above the knee* and was taken to the 
hospital at Salisbury.

Sunday School at the M. E. Church 
Bandsy morning next beginning at 
9 90 followed immediately by preaching 
at 10 W by the pastor Uev. Mr. Wil 
liam*. You are cordially Invited to 
attend and hear a good sermon.

We are glad to report Mr. 8. E. Hay- 
man progressing nicely with his Injured 
arm and hope it will soon be all right

 Charles G. Dale and James E. 
Phillips have been appointed deputy 
game wardens for Worcester County.

 Mr John Ajres has torn down and 
removed his frame shanty, occupied 
since the fire, and is now doing bnai- 
ness in ais new snd commodins brick 
building, which i« a orrdlt to the 
town.

on

 Miasss Mary and Margaret Jar via 
brought the remains of their mother 
and sister to Berlin on Saturday laat 
to lay them to rest by the side of their 
grand parents, who sleep in the church 
yard here.

 William McKew, of the Sea Side 
Ocean City, has a number of gunners 
stopping al his hotel, who are only 
waiting on the law to start the fun 
More are expected this week. G ime is 
reported plentiful down the bay.

 Dr. William T. Purnell, of Cath 
erice, Alabama, died on the 85.h of 
October, at the age of 68. The d--ceas- 
ed wei a brother of Dr. J. B R, Pnrnell, 
of Snow Hill and of the late Jno R. 
Purnell of Berlin.

 The friends who were kindly in 
vlted by Mrs. Dr. James C. Dirickson, 
to partake of her hospitality and to 
meet Mrs. William Showell, remember 
with real pleasure the social and humor 
ons chat and altogether delightful 
evening.

 Mrs. Sarah Pnrnell, who kept a 
Hotel and resided at Ocean City for 
many jears, left Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Taber for Phllad.lphla. 
MUs Gertrude and Robert, two of her 
children left also and intend making 
Philadelphia their future home.

 Intellgence has been received of the 
death of Dr. Lemuel P. Mltohell, form 
erly of this town, where he was bom 
and reared. He first married Miss 
Belle Plnkney, of Baltimore by whom 
he leaves a eon, Henry P Mitchell of 
Berlin. His laat wife was Miss Revel, 
who now turvlvra him with several 
children. Deceased had been practising 
atedtotaain Hharptown, Md.,a number 
of years prior to his death. InU rment 
occurred Widaosday.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
Do yon like a nice bed- 

loom suit? If so, we can 
give yon the largest assort 
ment to pick from in Salis 
bury, an they're the best

money, wovalues for the 
have ever sold.

Gall in and inspect onr 
mammoth line. A trial will

/all7^ . convince yon. 
*w us To m<Ae

Under Opera House
24O Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Bolon Hayman, of Oak Hall. Vs., 
d by Bis friend, Mr. Oar- 

Wimbrow, spent last Saturday
DS»P

-Carefully examine the stove plpts 
and clean out the fines before starting 
fires in itoves that have no* bvrn In 
use daring the summer. Timely at 
tention to these matters may prevent 
destructive Ores,

On the Track of 
Good Shoes

r i •
when your footstep are directed to- ":•• 
wardn this store. Nothing disap 
pointing about tho

FO OTWEAR
•'-If'!* . * r ,.•_'"'

we sell. It is moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding name. ' •,
Your dollars will buy most and beat 
here. • 4f*"-*

You are not limited to any one make 
to any one style or to any one price 
here. We bring you the bent offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers 
to choose from.

T

We give you the best possible value at 
whatever p"rice you may wish to pay.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,

MEN'S CLOTHING IS OUR HOBBY.
FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

As Men's and Boy's complete outfitters, and with the largest 
and beat regulated store on the peninsula, filled with the newest of 
new, we ite jon to see us for your fall wearing apparel.

All Grades of Boots
SAS1SBURY,

and Shoes.
MARYLAND. a. ,  _,../ B. Frank Kennerly, Charlie Bennett, Knox J oiler, 

HAI'MMM -\Fdw»rdD.Mitohe1l, Jacob A. Jones,
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THE ELECTION IN MARnAND. ATTEMPT TO WRECK PUNT.

ttMlla la Tfct State An* Over The 
Ceaatry. Estisaatee' Majority Of 

NertCaagrtss HaVpaalkaa. 
The latest returns from Tuesday's

Electric Light Ettabiialmeat !• Daager.
\Hm Llgbti M Tfcaraeay Night.

Rcwarl Offered.

election IB Maryland show the follow 
Ing result*, The candidates elected and 
their respective pluralities;

First District-William H. Jeoksen, 
Republican, byl,«&

Second District J. fredC. Talbott, 
Democrat, by 1,601.

Third Dtotriot-lrafck O. Waehtor, 
Republloaa, by TO*

Fourth District James W. Dcnny, 
Democrat, by 600.

Fifth Diatriot Sydney E Mndd. Re- 
pnblieaa, by 4.SJO,

Sixth District George A, Pearre, 
Rapablioan, by 1,888.
>.The majorities for Messrs. Mndd and 

Vearre are Tery large, but there WM in
  neither caee ' any marked Inoreaee in
 fee Republican vote. There was, how- 
eVer, a great deoreaee to the Democrat 
ic vote. Mr. Pearre V'vote in Freder 
ick was 1,000 Jeas than he received two 
yean ega. In Allegany it fell off about 
1,500 and in|Washiattoa county 1,1(XX 
Hie faMreaeed majority therefore came 
from the greater falling off of the Dem 
ocratic rote.

At the State election last year every 
county on the Baatara Shore gave a 
majority for the head of the Democrat- 
lo ticket Dr. Bering, candidate for 
Comptroller of the T/eararr. ThU 
time only three coajntiee gave Demo- 
 ratio majorities Cecil Qaeen Anne's 
and Worcester and the "Shore' ' twinge 
around from a Democratic o>ajority of 
about 1,000 a year ago to over 1,000 for 
ijee Republican candidate. Queen 
Anne1! waa the banner Democratic 
eonaty, and gave almost the normal 
majority of about 000. The only coun 
ties in which there was a decided Dem 
ocratic damf an Wotoeeter and Wi- 
comloo. The former gave Dr. Bering 
laatyear a majority of l.MO, which 
dwindled thie year to 08, 
. The Republican plurality in Mary* 

land Is M01, and in Baltimore City 00 
!  !» » the elate gava l«,t4T and the 
city Ml* RepnblloaB plurality.

With the returns from a few close 
districts in doubt, it ie shown by the 
latest dispatches that the republicans 
will have a majority of about 96 In the 
next House of Repreeentativea. Their 
majority in the present House is 40. 
Chairman Jemei M. Qrigg*,of the Dem 
ocratic Congressional Committee, con 
cedes the republican victory.

The Senate after March 8, 190*. will 
consist of 00 republicans, .M demo 
crat* and   Independents, who will vote 
with the democrats. The republican 
majority will be tt.

A decided snrpriee was the election 
of a democratic Governor in Rhode 
Island by 7,000 plurality.

The plurality ef Odell (R«-p.) In New 
York State is now estimated at 8,887. 
Bird S. Ooler and other Democrats 
charge that there has been fraud up 
the State,

In Delaware the Legislature is surely 
anti-Addicts, hat the Democrats will 
not k»a*e enough members to elect 
United States Senators.

The West Virginia Congressional del 
egation will be solidly Republican. 
The Virginia delegation will consist of 
nine Democrats and one Republican, 
the victory of Col. W. J. Slemp (Rep) 
la the Ninth district being assured.

Republican pluralities in States not 
previously enumerated are estimated 
ae follows: 
Pennsylvania ... .......^.-...... 140,9M
Ohio....... ..............«-. -..—. ......100,000
Indiana. ..~.i..     »- .*-........... M.OOO
Illinois ......................  .......  O.OOO
Massachusetts ........ ..*.............. §7,47*
New Jenoy ............................... 1«,000
Iowa........ ............................ 10,000
Wisconsin ............... ............... 40,000
Michigan......... ......... «•»«"• ..«•• «•.«»
Kansas ...................... *»«  « «»*.. 80,000
Montana .................:.. >.»«.»...     i,000
Utah ......................................... 0,000
Washington .............................. 10,000
Wyoming ........ ........................ 4,000
South Dakota...... ...................... 17,000
Idaho......... .............................. 1,000
Nebraska .......... ............ ....... 0,000
California............ ..................... i.000

Outeide of the South other States 
carried by the Democrats were Rhode 
Island, Dataware and Nevada. '

MR. ELLEGOOD DISCUSSES THE 
ELECTION.

Some one, evidently with the<Anten 
tion of maliciously damaging the 
works, put over half a pound oremery 
duet in each bearing o¥ the new engine 
at the electric light plant $ome time 
between 8 p. m. Wednesday aria* * p. 
m. Thursday. The party need every 
preoantion against its being discovered 
until too late The emery dust was 
wrapped in pep< r and placed In each 
bearing In order, it is supposed. to keep 
any from scattering around the tides, 
thus leading to detection before it had 
done its disastrous work. The attempt 
must have been made by some one 
closely acquainted with machinery for 
the moat vital part* of the engine were 
selected for the duet to operate on. 
Fortunately the engineer discovered 
something wrong before 'the engine 
had been running longer than three or 
four minutes. As far as can be learn 
ed the damage was slight. The com 
pany was  compelled to cut off the 
lights until about nine o'clock rThnrs- 
day evening. A rew»rd of 1200.00 has 
been offered for the (treat and convic 
tion of the guilty party or parties.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Company has about completed the 
improvements they have been making 
in their plant The small engine has 
been replaced by a new Russell engine 
of two hundred horse power, two 
additional dynamos bars been put 
in, making (he total capacity of the 
plant 4000 lamps.

Says the Dejttcratk Party has Waa a
Qlariaae Defeat aae* the RcajpYllcaai

Saffe***J Ingferleas Victory.
In conversation with an ADVEBTIUR 

representative after Tuesday '  election 
Hon. James B. Bllegood being asked 
about the result to the First District 
said:

"I have no complaint to make. The 
Democratic party kept its pledge made 
at the Ocean City Convention and did 
what I asked it to do, that is give me 
a clean election on its part, and it is 
gratifying to feel that the votes for me 
were votee of confidence and not votes 
of purchase.

"Our party haa too* a glorious defeat 
and the opponents suffered an inglori 
ous victory. There has been msny a 
moral triumph to temporary defeat, 
'truth crushed to earth must ri*e again* 
is more than poetical sentiment.

"The deoendtog grade in politics Is 
from patriotic to party and then to 
personal politics, and the latter has 
become dangerously practical aa well 
as personal.

"Rich men * ith ambition for power, 
and men actuated by cupidity, coupled 
with men prompted by an overdue seal 
for party success, look oar patriotic 
politic* a* sentimental and call it 'Sun 
day School Politic*'.

' In this campaign I fonud mvself in 
a delicate position. When speaking or 
writing as an Individual 01 the crime

Death af Mlu Daisy Aaeenoa.
The death of Miss Diisy Andersoa at 

the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, 
last Saturday evening was a sad blow 
to her family and many friends. She 
was the second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Anderson of Rocks walking 
and was taken to Baltimore about 
eight weeks ego for sn operation for oar 
trouble. Several operations were sac- 
oeesfully performed, but blood poison 
developed, causing death.

The body was prepared fcr burial and 
brought to Salisbury Monday evening 
via the B. C. A A Railway, accompan 
ied by her sorrowing parents. It was 
then conveyed to her late home in 
Roekawalking, where funeral services 
were held Tuesday morning at eleven 
o'clock conducted bv Rev. Dr. Martin 
dale. The pall bearers were; Messrs. 
Bnrnett White, Purnell T. White, 
George White, William Phillips, D. B. 
Cannon and Thomas Abbott

Interment was made in the Rocke- 
walking church yard. A Isrge con 
course of people were present to pay 
their last respects to one whose kind 
and loving disposition had won for her 
a large circle of friends,

Miss Anderson graduated from the 
Salisbury High School with the class 
of 1901 and was v*ry popular with her 
classmates.

The Vatt la Wlcaailca.

Pro.

First District Vet*.
KlUa-ood.

Dem.

8 
10 
tt
tt 
I

10
11
M
9
B

•4

Tuesday was rather a quiet and or 
derly election day throughout the 
country. Particularly was this the 

in Wloomioo County. The pres 
ence of Pinkerton detectives in Balls 
bury no doubt exerted a telling moral 
influence in ths prevention of vote buy- 
tog on any gigantic basis. The official 
vote waa as follows:

Dem. Rep. 
let district. ......... -..- 180 ITS
 d district......... ....>.-. 184 191
8d district......... ...... 1*9 9M
4th district.............. 191 109
8th district............... . (§B9 100
6th district..!...- ......; 91 81
7th district......... ....... Itt 189
8th district .........  .140 174
Bth district................ Ha S4B
10th district............. ' M 1*1
Uth district.......MMM^ 19J 81
llth district.. ............. 110 HI
uoaHnna TBB SALB or WTOXIBATINO

UO.COBS FOB BBVBBAOsa.

Nutters Salisbury 
for ........................... W »07
Against.................... *1B 959

B Stanley Toadvto received one vote 
for Congress to ftth district '

of bribery, the damage if any, would 
react on me alone, if I said anything 
Indiscreet or rash; but aa 4he candi 
date of a great party, anl as a vote 
eeeker for it and.it* priciplei>, I felt the j 
responsibility of a representative While 
compelled from a sense of duty to crit 
else the attitude of the Repub: loan party 
and its candidate, there was a like duty 
not to justify the conduct of my ow% 
in iti past history in this rejpect. 
Whether thie duty in both respects was 
performed I leivrf the public to decide. 

You eee there waa, therefore, a dang 
er of offending my own friends and of 
losing Instead of winning votes. If 
at any time I gave off*nee te them, it 
has not bet n made known to me, and 
the support received from tb«sub*tant 
ial and unpnrchaaable voter* is espec 
ially gratifying. If I wae to say any 
thing, it would be to express regret that 
there was not more efficient organira 
tion and rewards offered for the arrest 
of the bribe givers. The beneficial ef 
fect of this course can be shown by 
Queen Anne County where (he Repub 
licans wcrs not allowed to nee money 
and we got a good majority. In Pa/ 
sons (my own) District we got our usu 
al majority by not allowing any money 
to be used, and in Delmsr where tbs 
use of money began but the banker waa 
scared early in the day, we got within a 
few votee of our normal majority.

That tbs white 'floater1 can be relied 
upon to vote the Democratic ticket after 
taking Republican money was not dem 
onstrated, but that most of them have 
Democratic sympathies where there are 
no temptatione must be admitted. 
There is a certain eense of honor with 
the vote seller as well aa with the vote- 
buyer and It is very mnca akin, like 
the criminal peuslty under the con 
stitution which is equal. But somehow 
we eeem lo have gotten into the ment 
al habit of condemning the poor man 
who sells and condoning and honoring 
the rich ones who buy. In a Idlt on to 
this somewhat awkward position the 
loneliness of an anti-bribery campaign 
in nine counties impressed me with the 

itude ea well as the need of such

THE BBBOl/ra.
What do yon think of the result?
"As a candidate I em not conscious 

of personal regret; aa a oltiaea I can't 
say I feel very proud of my tfatlve 
Shore that the jury of our coaokrymen 
should have brought in a verdict in 
favor of money power in elections, for 
I hardly think there ie any Republican 
to deny after the election what waa 
not denied before."

THB BBBTBDT.
"What do yon think is the remedy 

for the corrupt condition?"
"Well, the arrest and conviction of 

a few persons in high places, like they 
have done in St. Louis with some rich 
bankera, would have a deterrent effect. 
Of course public sentiment must be 
aroused. The public conscience must 
be awakened to the fact that it lea 
most disgraceful o>ime to directly or 
indirectly influence a voter by any 
bribe or promise of reward. But there 
are so many people yon know, who only 
couple disgrace with punishment, and 
who determine the moral quality of an 
act by conviction; putting a paper wall 
between aa office of truet and the peni 
tentiary. I also tried to arouse the 
people to the eense o{ danger, and to 
show that destruction must Insvitably 
follow If not checked, as all history 
proves; but one of the trouble's ii that 
politicians and rich people are no( 
all historians, and are willing to live m 
the preeent and 'ttand pat* on that 
and Instead of "letting well enough 
alone," they will not even let bad 
enough alone, but go on from "bad to 
worse.

"Ton say it was a lonely experience. 
How did you like it?"

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important 
is a healthy action of theee orgaiA.

They are commonly attended by lojs 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

-I bad pain* in my back, could not sleep 
and when 1 got up In the morning Mt wore* than the night before. I began tak ing Hood's flarsaparllla and now I can lieep and ret np reeling retted and able /to do my work. I attribute mj cure entirely to Hood's Saraaperllla." Ms*. J. N. Psmav, car* H. 8. Copclsnd, Pike Road, Ala.Hood's Sarsaparilla

end Pills
Cure kidnet end Hver troubles, reUeve 
Ibe back, and build np the whole system.

Bargains
at 218 Haln Street.

"If it had been a clean campaign, as 
I had reason to expect, It woald hav 
been very pleasant if not cheerful, bu 
the painful experlencee of life th 
world does not can to here.

  Laoch and lb* world laosba wtib jreo. 
Weep, and 700 w*«p al*o«."

"However I am not lamenting and 
am still oa the anti bribery platform 
feeling as good as nsw, still ready, 
though not eager, for the fray In the 
fight for good cttUenthip; as I said 
before, the nomination came to me.

Besides, I have some private aad 
domestic duties to look after that are 
quite ae congenial as trying to reform 
the Republican party, and the practice 
of law Is kss laborious and more 
remunerative.

We want to tell you a great big story, aad we went to advertise prices on goods yon'don't see no how while yon read We ask you to oome to see us, we assure you it will fully pay yon to oome to B. Laohman before you buy your Clothing, Hats, Shoes, or Gents rnrnlshinga. We guarantee yon it will be to lyonr benefit to buy your goods from us. We always gave our customers full value for their money we don't regret It) but we never before were able to give such great Bargains as we are now, we just got in a gnat big stock of everything. We bought a great big stock from a merchant who went out of business, and we bought it cheap enough, and wa are glad to say we can give suoh great Bargains. We are willing to share our big bargains with yon. You will hear from us soon, from our sates we will start to maks soon. Onr stock of goods comes in every day, we have no room for it, It must be sold at any price. Don t let thie go come and price onr goods be fore yon boy eleewbere. We will sell you the same goods for leas money and more goods for less money. Come at once. Anything yon need buy of K. Lsobman, yon win save one half now as long as It will IssC

E. LACHMAN,
218/lain St.

Salisbury, • narybmd.

BUSY
NOVEMBER 

DAYS.
Some people wait until 

the week of Christinas be 
fore, they begin to bny or 
think of baying their pres 
ents. .'Those people never 
£'ve the best or most aooep» 

ble gif to.
. A great many people are 
in onr drug store ever yday 

. now, looking at gifts suit 
able for the Holidays. They 

/are looking, and bnying.
. , We will hold any article

 elected, provided a small 
deposit is made on it, and

 delivered on any date nam-

M
Counties 

Worcester.. 
Somerset-.. 
Wloomtaa . 
Dorchester ......... .......
Taleoi...-. .. ...... .......
Oneea Anne%. .. l.MO 
JCdtoa, ............ L«t
•tent.......".... — ••"•

Rep.
MaAUM

Pro. 
tit

1,047 118 
9,144 1M

199
194

...... ,-H.aii
Jackson's plarallty, 1,

l.«M 
1,410i,tat
M*

14,109 904

feeall la Warcaater.
The vote last Tarsday in Woroeater 

county multed as follows as nearly as 
can be obtained. 
1st Ocaton's........................ 110 Dom.
M-flnow HUI..................... 97.Bap.
M-Bast Berlin................... 48 Dam.
4th-Newark.-..............^^..- M Rep.
5th-St. Mertiac................. « Rep.
9*h Coalhouraee ................ 9 Dam.
Tth-AtkbMOB's .................. 99 Dem.
8th-8tockiOB .................... 69 Rep.
tth-Wset Berlin................. 99 Dom.

magxutud 
a reform.

Out of M.OOO registered voters it Is 
not a May day dance to And oneself 
with convictions and without money 
to enforce them, combattlng 10,000 
negro voters, a venal vote of about 
10,000, a «ub*tantial Republican vote of 
about 6,000 led by men with a ' barrel" 
and willing to uee It

What do you think ef the Demeora 
tic, la comparison with the Republican 
press in this district? Surely the 
dignity and fairness of the former 
towards the Republican oandidaet 
hardly ad mite of comparison I learn 
ed of only two Republican papers that 
declined to print the Republican oar- 
toone of the Democratic Candidate. 
You will recall that the home ergsn, 
The Salisbury Courier, first spoks of 
me ae a "Christian gentleman" but 
in He vloissltudlnous and lightning 
changes of opinion afterwards cartooned 
me aa a hypocritical preUndtr of re 
form and wound up with aa editorial 
charging me with being a vUifler, and 
challenging me to disprove that of 
which there is no proof, and to deny 
what was never said. But I presume 
that la a part of the penalty for hav 
ing BO aaore discretion than to try to 
reform the Republican party to 
Diatriot.

••BsVae Wlakte," Ua-le-eslt. •
A beautiful stage effect is shown In 

the fourth act rf Alden Benedict's 
production of "Rip Van Winkle," 
which will be seen at Ulman'i Grand 
Opera House on Monday evening Nov. 
10th. As the curtain rises everything 
ie entirely dark, owls and bate are 
seen flying around the stage, tnen the 
sun begins to rise and the owls blink 
their eyes and fly away to their nests 
to the crags, the birds begin to sing, 
the stage is covered with leaves and 
from beaneath them "Rip" Is seen to 
rise as ths sun bursts forth to all Ha 
glory. Daring "Rip's" sleep of twenty 
years, nature has mantled him with 
her fallen leaves and kept him warm. 
Ths prttty idea Is a new one to this 
time honored play and only a sample 
of many charming novelties which 
Manager Benedict has introduced to 
hie production. Reserved seats on 
sale at box offloe. prices M, 15 and DO 
cants.

St Piter's Harvest Mean.
The Harvest Home Festival held In 

St. Peter's Church Salisbury last week 
was a grand success

The altar was beautifully decorated 
with lights and flowers The chancel 
filled with fruits aad vegeteblee to 
great abundance.

Two excellent sermons were preached 
by the Rev. J- Olbson Gantt of Wor 
cester parish and Rev. R. G. Hamilton 
of Somerset pariah.

The services were well attended and 
enjoyed by the people. Six barrels and 
three boxes of flour, fruits, vegetables, 
hams, groceries, candles, shoes and a

Come and get in mind a- 
bont what yon want to give 

*to each of the friends and 
relatives. Five minutes of 
Looking is better than a 
week of Thinking. > <'  
  The store is fall of new 
goods, all the latest things 
for Holiday giving.

•,-, J

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aae1 St Peter's We..

SALISBURY. MD

Onoo A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest  took of car 

riages, surreys, runabout*, daytona, 
farm wagons, road carta and harneai 
that WM ever carried bj anv dealer 
in tbU part of the country. Don't 
fail to see onr stock before baying 
for we believe we can aell a better 
carriage for leai money than can be 
bought elaewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prioea.

PERDUE 4QUNBV,
WholwalcaadlUUII Dealer* IB allklDdioT Vehicle* and Hare***,

aAUBBURY. MABVLANO.

YOU ME 
GORDULLY 
INVITED 
TO CALL

and allow us to show 
you through our im- 
mdnsc stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby cape at 
from 25c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizes.

•RS.U.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STRICT. 

•ALIRBUHY, • MD.

liberal offering 
the Home for 
Easton.

of money were eent 
Friendless Children at

Ocaaa City triage Co. Wreclers.
At the meeting of the Ocean City 

Bridge Company, held Wedneeday,| 
the folio wing directors were elected: 
Robert P. Orahsm, Willard Thomson, 
A. J. Benjamin. W. L. Rothsteln. The 
gentlemen from Philadelphia arrived 
oa a special train, accompanied by 
Superintendent Holiday, of the Dela 
ware Railroad, and Superintendent 
Brooks, of the Maryland division. The 
officials of the Baltimore. Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway arrived on the 
new steamer Maryland, of the com- 
pany'e fleet, oomma»iea by Cap*. Ed 
ward Johnson.

$200.00
REWARD
will be given for suoh 
information as will 
lead to the arrest and 
oonviotion of the per 
son or persons who 
attempted to wreck 
the engine at onr pow 
er house.

•

Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company.

FELIX DALMA8. Supt.

GEO, W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Gall np 
Phone 7».

GEO. W. COLL1N8,
FOOT Or PIVOT SRI DOE.

Do You Want 
A Comfortable Shave?

or a Aral hair out If you do try Js
B. Ball'* nnr ohalra lh«y an lh«

chain tin lh« olljr. Ji
MlUfhoUon to all and woaltf Has 

lo ba>v« bU OrUod* call and »•» bltni atSSBSa) 
la laeaeM at hi* boa* on uiriiioa *u«*4 sxer

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

rear •we*)

210 toil St. SMISWW, II.



SALlbHfKY A.li\ KUTlSKL, BALlrttttUY, MI

OnTCURAOaNTMfcNT, 
U Skin Core, (or pracrviafcpari- 
aad hsastlfynv ft* ekS/fac 
  the acalp of ens**, scabs, snd

kraoftcntar' . 
rough, ana sots hands, far Safer rubs* 
ttohtop, and chajtog^ and for altBspor- 
poscs of las toaVt* sssat, sao^SMSMsry. 
Mfflfcoa of women oat CUTIGURA 
SOAP in the form of bath* for anooviBf 
tnflimrrurinns and Mutton, or Mo frss 
or oncasivc penpttaoess, In Ins HkflU of 
wuhcs for akataUrs
for many amative, tnHnptk payposu 
which fcadfly sufjMt thuuaUviu to
women,
of pcnaaskn cssi todocc thost whs have

beaoUfisn to tat any otnsat.

ConabaBc of Ccnccmi aoAWfaoo .u owa 
the ikh» of einM aad acalea, aad tot 
the ttUckSBSd eotteia, CmoBBA OaVnUST 
(XK-\ te> Inetaatlr allay NeMag. teaaaaa. 
Don, aid tnrtutlon, and  aotb* »d k«U, aad 
Crrtci HA KKKOLWIT riua (Ita* to osai 
4nJ cleaaM the Uood.

CrrrrrKA KaM*.vnrr TVIM (CtoeoMs 
»re a   «. tMMtoaa. oMmsa. eo»- 
ulmUtBtoror th« eitotritodflnidd 

R tmi vs»r,ae»»ila» tot a» other 
xl purldrnmndhQmonrenrai. lai

THE NEW BAKER.
hat only new to the people of BaJiabnry^ 
Schaeffer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Ilanjjean experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors at Oeeaa City.

I have purchased the Kraose Dassrj 
on Main Street and beginne*! Satur 
day, Oct. 25th, will begin to bale Cor 
the people of this oomamity. Wait 
all the old cnttomert and many of tkjs 
 e w. Respect fa 11 j yours to pUeee,

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Strewt, Salisbury, Htf.

a aMtter «f Heat,- says a fc. 
Weyn'e h> Afnstee'b, "soo>*tjr hfs tread.' 
mill. For those like Mrs. Stuyvesant 
Fish, who would keep well to the fore, 
there can be no rest The ceaseless ro 
tation continues from year's end to 
year's end. To falter Is to slip back. 
To halt is to drop oat The season In 
K«w York may be said to begin with 
the horse show In November. By that
#m« the clans that have been scattered 
Aftalaj the muner have,opened their 
town houses and are prepared for the 
winter's fray.

"Horse show week le marked by 
more or less Informal dinner parties
 ad more or less riotoas supper par- 
Use. Following the horse show comes 
ttoe Introduction of the season's debu 
tantes. For the more fortunate balls 
and dances are given, but the great 
majority make their bows at sfter- 
noon tea*. This, too, Is the seasou of 
antumn weddings, and the weeks are 
crowded with events hymeneal.

"A little later the opera season be 
gins, and before the middle of Decem 
ber there Is the assembly ball. After 
the first of January there are so many 
private balls and dances that Invita 
tions to subscription balls go begflft*. 
Bnt certain cotillons, like the Cinder 
ella and the Junior, are annual na 
tures. For three months there Is an 
ever Increasing whirl of gsyety. Every 
day, every hour, has Its event which 
the woman that pretends to social 
promraenee camaot aflCorf to Ignore. 
The vaoa is terrtflc. aad fcow any ex 
cept those of unusual' mental and 
physical vigor stand the strain must 
ever reman -a mystery.

"For many toe forty day* of Lent In 
tervening between the aeason proper 
aad the early spring season afford lit 
tle rest Life at the fashionable Lent 
en tsseits hat of late yean become 
tat a meager modification of the life 
am town. What with dinner parties, 
feign Play at bridge and late hours, 
there Is really small relaxation from 
the dissipation of the winter.

 Vaster brings an avalanche of wed- 
alags, and then there Is a rash across 
the Atlantic for the London season, 
iralch means more dinners, more op 
era, more balls and eventually more 
Indigestion and more Insomnia. By 
lAgnst the Newport season is on, and 
the same ceaseless round continues. 
Than there Is a brief period when
 ease parties are the thing, bnt big 
dinners sad bridge are features here, 
too, and then It is horse show time
 gate."

TO BOW EN

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per, put up in very n«-st and attractive 
boxes, ss well as writing pad*, school 
tablet*, pent, penctla, etc., has been 
added to my store. Come in and see 
the improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show yon and more 
pleased to tell yon.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Daaler. SUtkmar 

SALISBURY, MO.

C. D. Krause & Bro.
(SUOCUeOEB TO V. W. BB1VEBS) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
- SALISBURY. MO.

Ws are prepared to farnlih promptly 
private families, parties, hotels snd 
othtra with the best quality of 
and ices. 'Phone No. 200.

cream

Trespasa Notice.
All prr.oni are hereby waru«] . 

th d«« or run for th,
Irum!HK upon our land with d«« or run f 

luiri'M? of liunlliii. The Uw will be iUtot.hr 
enforced a«alii*l anyone touatt a UrennUu 
th to notMM). KU&HA MITf

1HAAC l.KWIH.
DAM MM.
 HN1WT
P. H.

W.

A ftfe« MsfiBeftea.
The bromced snd blue eyed "car/n* 

Who takes summer visitors on long and 
delightful sails in his pretty boat the 
Phoebe Lou, has never grown rich, al 
though his native town on "the cape" 
is tall of well to do people for nearly 
four months every year. A newcomer 
to tbe place thinks be moor have found 
tbe key to tbe captain's moderate cir 
cumstances.

One aay this young man bad Invited 
a party of o dosen to go as his guests 
for an "all day cruise" with the cap- 
tain. At tbe end of th* excursion be 
found that in the hurry of tho early 
start he had left bis money at home.

"Ill be down tomorrow the flrst thing 
to pay you. captain," be aald rttm-tful- 
ly. "and I'm sorry 1 waa so careless ss 
to come off without my money today."

"See here," said tbe captain, gravely 
tendering tbe young man a bulging 
wallet which he extracted from an In 
side pocket "if yon'd fe*r any easier to 
settle your bill tonight I can lend, yon 
tho money well as not and you can give 
It back whenever Ifs convenient or let 
her run over till another spring. It'01 
pretty IMF the end of tbe season any 
way. I knew, how yon feel about a reg 
ular bill I always want to get >m 
paid up soon as they're doe." Youth'* 
Coruaanloo.

Tfce KB|B***B S«rm»k*o)t.
Before Prince Henry of PrnMsta 

cam* to the United States Emperor 
William directed that a completa* col 
lection of newspaper clippings aw pse- 
served In tb« archives of tbe. xtatuenr 
aellern family perpetuating ths> alstotjr 
of the trip, iluge volume* ar» DOW 
growing np under tbe hands- oft hls> 
secretaries,  mbrsclng as. asms as DOS. 
slbte everything printed even In. the 
smaller papers In n martaa. including 
editorial notes of sn> Infinite variety 
and all the cartoons^ tUa majesty was 
greatly amused at sasoe of. Uiu pictures 
and wai tuucb Im^aesaed with tb« «en- 
eralljr. kind vein, af. nMat, of the edl- 
torlate, bnt he <UnssMd.tuat everytbtng 
nnf«i«rable ha- hwtaoed, In the record. 
Emperor WJHUn baa added to tbl» 
collection osanp.Umentary copies of 
newspnpenk racvived from propriotorai 
ar enters. Be waa amaaed at the pic 
torial rfaprrsvotationa of scenes thre* 
or foor apwrs after the events had oo- 
currad.

veet TIM*    u
.Walter E. Bowen of Cbartesten. 

has* number of narrow escapes to his- 
credit, and he carries many scars, but 
notwithstanding his experiences his 
physical condition is good. Mr. Bowen 
describes himself as "ray own Jonah." 
Nearly every year since his fourth 
birthday be has met with some acci 
dent which bus confined him to bis bed 
for at least a month.

When Mr. Bowen waa bnt font years 
old, ao angry turkey gobbler nearly 
"flopped" him to death. The next year 
be was almost drowned In a branch by 
a young woman who attempted to toss 
him from bank to bank. One year later 
he was kicked through a stable window 
by a mole, striking against s scantling. 
The scantling rebounded, tossing Bow- 
en back through the window, and he 
was again knocked out by the mule. 
Tbe second time the boy failed to be re 
turned by the scantling, otherwise the 
mule would bare continued the game 
indefinitely and until tbe boy's life was 
crushed out. That same year bt^was' 
found asleep In tbe woods with a large | 
blacksnakc wrapped about bis body, 
and It required careful work to kill 
the snake without hurting tbe young 
ster.

When he was seven years old, a cow 
tossed him over a fence, breaking sev 
eral ribs. A few weeks afterword he 
fell into a creek and for the second 
time In his life narrowly escaped death 
by drowning. When he was eight years 
old, young Bowen had broken one of 
the bogs on his father's farm to ride, 
nnd he Invited the son of a neighbor to 
a hogback ride. After his friend bad 
been mounted Bowen bounded astride 
an untamed animal, and with one wild 
"whooftr the animal plunged over a 
Bfty foot bluff Into tbe creek below 
with the boy on his back. Tbe bog was 
flattened out like a pancake by the 
force of tbe fall, bnt Bowen's fall was 
broken by the animal underneath him, 
and In a few weeks ha was again able 
to roam in search of trouble.

When he was nine years old, be wns 
attacked by a brood sow, which tore 
every stitch of clothing off bis person. 
In his tenth year be was run over by 
a wagon, crippling him for months. 
For three successive years he escaped 
Injury, and then he was struck over 
the bead with a garden rake and for a 
time hovered between life and death. 
After his recovery he was well sprin 
kled with bird shot while hunting.

Borne years ago Bowen went south 
to work as s bricklayer, finding a Job 
In Alabama. Immediately 1t began 
raining, never ceasing day or night, 
and, becoming discouraged, he returned 
to Indiana, only to find a letter follow 
ing him snylng that tbe rain ceased Im 
mediately after his departure. When 
Bowen was appointed janitor of ths 
school building, be signalized Ills ap 
pearance by falling Into the water 
tank, but be knew bow to swim and 
escaped drowning. 1-nst week be fell 
from a band wagon, suffering a frac 
tured sknll, from which be Is now con 
valescing. Bowen now says that IK- li 
not </nly a Jonah to himself, but aluo a 
Ikoodeo. While out* of ihr nnlucUeni 
men In town, however, he continue*, 
one of tbe most popular.- Indianapolis 
News.

SMOKING HILLS;
.raaaMitar 

W«««*
••*•

«««*ra Worth cWiMsai., 
A natural phenomenon ttwt amuses 

much woAder and has so far baJflad 
sdentlsA exists In the western part of 
North Cniollna. The scene of this won 
der is located about twelve miles from 
Asbevllle, in Buncombe county.

From some of the hills in that sec 
tion columns of dark smoke are Man to 
rise at a certain . time .each ysar, and 
all efforts to ascertain the canes nave 
been without avail When seen at other
times than when the smoke iasw 
them, there, to. nothing noasaal In

We deal in all the lataat NoTeltiea in the Millinery Una, buying oor 
goo^ principally in New York and keeping i

appearance of tbese, Mile.
They Incloee a vmlley about four 

mile* long and_half a mile wide, and 
their tops are "from a quarter to half 
a mlleavart. The columns of smoke 
riee to e.{ height of about, twenty feet 
and are about a dosen feet apart The 
general appearance li that of smoke 
produced by the burning of coal

It 1* Indeed a strange spectacle to see 
this smoke rising on a clear day When 
there Is Dot a cloud In UM sky.

It was In September, 1898, that the 
phenomenon began to be noticed, the 
flrst bill.to smoke being Watch Knob, 
one of the largest Others then exhib 
ited the strange freak, and there are 
now seven that smoke.

Many theories hare been advanced 
and found to be without foundation. 
The volcanic theory was suggested and 
soon found to be without any sotenttfle 
bnsls to, warrant Its acceptation. The 
fnct that the hills began to smoke 1m- 
iinxllntely after the big Charleston 
earthquake, started much discussion si 
to some probable connection between 
tbe two events, but this again could 
not be proved by the scientists, and 
the mystery still remains as deep as 
ever.

A strange fact in regard to the mat 
ter Is that persons on the hills and, in 
fnct. In the exact spots on which the 
smoke Is sqeq by those In the valley 
can detect neither odor nor color and 
report that there is nothing to indicate 
that the 'smoke is in the air around 
them. "

The neighborhood Is visited constant 
ly by parties of tourists, and many art- 
Uts have taken pictures of the WIUv  
Exchange.

A Bless'nj, bat not IB Disguise.
Sometimes, §o our prrmclien My,  ar 

row and adversity are blearing* '" dls- 
guise. Few people f lly appreciate this, 
however. In sickness, whether blessing 
or not, we want tli« beat medicine ob 
tain ble; and especially if baby is sick. 
Mrs. Btnma Hocket, Newtonville, Ohio, 
writes: "For a long time we thought b«by 
would not live, bnt on using your Vicier 
Infants Relief we found it did wore good 
than any other medicine we ever seed. 
It prove<l quite i blening." Your Mer 
chant or Druggist sell* it at 15 cents.

Up-to-date in Style*
by landing considerable time in the Urge oitiel preparing 
better to pleue my customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict «Ak4r%noe 
to thf ir wants, to merit * oontionaaoe of the tame.

Tes, w» havs come Jut M we aald
With  verytlilDC pssttr aw*,!***1*, hejrt,
W«'v« learelMd UM West and Ken all throqgh
And itopplnr. st the Palta of Htacara too.
In boat lor atyta of UM mlqa* sari
Which at UM found In Uic Ottf of Hew Tort.
We hav« ran for the aboaMsti and ribbon tor tin   !>!
And everything mad* In moat e*oellenl Usl*.
The ooau ere bMnUftil and eoUaratUs flat
AJ all other food* kept In our tate,
W« (nannta* to plceaa »o cut In year tot
And the place to Bnd li In the PbMtrpe' Btoek.

We have haU for pretty laow, 
And the plalneetfcuw IsaUr .

Beneath the brim that waoao trtm, 
With chlo artUtto air.

Have Your
, House Wired!

Make Application 
/r: ;At Once .r^

i On nor. 
The Rev. Ilobert faring, pnotor of a 

Methodist church of Indluim polls, 
makes tbe sugKi'fttlon tlnvt tin- church 
appoint Inspectors to examine (wrmoin 
before they nr« delivered. tvltb n view 
to eUmlnatlng obsolete, trite or heretical 
natter. He evinces bis good fultb by 
«xpr«Mliig a wlUliiKiM'wi to run thu 
risk «f toeing soon* of tbe contents of 
.hie own sermon barrel If only the gen 
eral public may be beneQted. Phila 
delphia Times.

  with.

The oyster schooner Henry J. Phll> 
lips commanded by Capt. Richard A. 
Bafford, oapaised in the Patuzent river 
off Mean Cove, during tb» northwest 
ttorm Wednesday, and now lies in tbe 
channel with her maats about oae foot 
above water. The nap tain and two 
men, oomprUing the crew, narrowly 
saved themselves.

TO THC

it, Heat & Porter Co.
NEWS BUILDING, "^%

Salisbury. Md.Felix Dalmas, Supt.

If The Baby li Caltlaf Teeth.

Be sure snd use that old sod well 
tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'B BOOTH 
) no SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays sll pain, cures wind colic sad is 
the best rvmedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-five cenu a bottle. I

Do You Want $1OOO 9
I will furnish yon with a earing* bank that can be opened only ay as* ar 

by the company, for whioh yon deposit one dollar as an erMenoe ef goed faith, 
whioh amount will be credited on yoar book. Yon then sign an appUoatioa far 
insurance, aad are examined by a physician. If yen pass the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of whieh yon pay IS, and if yoa sh*nld ale 
the policy will be paid; if yon do not pass the 11 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three month* at year home, open the bank la your presence, -and 
outer the amount in your hook. If roar savings exoeed the amount 4ae fcy 
more than $90 yoa will be allowed 8 per cent on the exoesa. « "<'"

Amount necessary to secure a M-yeer payment life polioy at tl yean ofH 
on tlOOO Is less than Mo per weak; at to years ef age. less than 680 per week.

A life polioy for 1*00 at an age under M, coats lees than to a aay.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAN,

orKICK-MEWH
OURNKR MAIN AND DIVISION vTRCKT

frouipt attention la ooHaatlcaM aa* al

W. BCETTCHEB, Disraior MAHAOBB,
MUTUAL Lira IKSDRAXOI Oo. or Hiw TOBM,

Snow HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Pleaae furnish me with illustration on a polio/ thai a saving of 

..............................cents per day will hay. ; ., «»,,,,,>,;!,* w ,,4, %, v»c'f»
I was born year......... ............month.........^.....w.........._day~.-..~...-.~~..

Full name...... ......  ...,........... ............ ..., ,  ..,...,............ ,... 
Address ........ .......................HIUM**,,,'"*" «" »,.«*i.i*"*!**»*  * 

JOHN O. 
MTANTOW

When in Delmar
Drop in S. N. CULVER'S store and see his line of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Oases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store.

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE.

NEW STORE AND'NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.

REUEfS-ANP

Insolvent Notice.
Tlila to loilvo notice that ObaMal 

b>« bu»a innled the beaeftl of the 
t«w«oT Ute ttuil* of Maryland, at Ike Janu 
ary Urm o'omirt, IMS, and dlMtiarced from 
 II iDdctiUdnewi Muidlnf acalnel him at that 
Uaa*. JAMM T. TKUITT.

Treapaaa Notice.
I b*r*b/ ftnrara all a«r*oo« oot to 

CM aay of my farm* in WioomMo Ooeaiy 
with ajeg or gun, nor remove aavlalsa* of 
valo* therefrom, rcraooi violating this ao- 

I be dealt »IU> ajx>ordln( to law.
Jtfta. SAI4JJ« A. UAMNOf,

Tfc«
Vtsgetariaas bold that meet Is pois«e> 

ana snd condemn tt severely rti every 
possible way. Water forma 75 pt r res* 
ef Ms composition, thejr ctalai. and 
 what gives It Its flavor Is the prtuctpt* 
4f sctlva poison In It Teoous l>kxxJ, 
they say. Is admitted to be polaonuua. 
an* tt la this blood in neat that «  *«* 
It to taste pleasant To pruvr thrtr 
cUlm they state that meet wastx4 
clean ef Its venous blood kas no tarts- 
whatever, and no on* will eat It **Kat 
vegetaWaa, frolt and gralna," aay taw 
vegetarians, "if you would be healthy 
Join our ranks, for oae-tUM af Ma- 
world's Inhabitants belong to an al 
ready. The millions of BisJtfhlst* are- 
wtth us, then- creed forbtiMtag taasn  *> 
kUl any living thing. Tolstoi Is a veg 
etarian, aad Thoreau was an* aiaax 
.while la the past our fcU Incfwlfel 
|A.dam. Plato, Voltaire. Benjamen r»aoav 
Un sod a thousand ether 

."-FwasdelpaU aVstosd,

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUAR*

Tor School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

INOW IS THE TIME
If yon haVnt been in to sec ns now is the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Men's and Roy's Clothing and Overcoats.
iMen'sOveroo«toat.........|l.ao«eM.OO| Men's and Boy's Heavy Fleeee
Men's 8«l«a.............,......iif« toiiiool lined Ua4erw#ar..............._.tfa an

.Uea'sHravy Wasi Pants........... f 1^0 1 Coats an* Veets.............. II BO to I4.M
Hsn'j Heavy 6<H Coats ll.OO toil.781 Men's Cordlgan Jackets, Sweaters,

'Mea^iOasslmere and Worsted I Wool and Cotton Hosiery, gaenea- 
»anta~......................|l.aa to«4.W| ears, etc., at attraeeivf priees.

HARVEV XA/HITEL.EV,
SALISBURY. MD. 209 South DrVawon St.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record mor: enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about il? Wriu f jr illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIL-R TYPEWRITER COMPANY. 
110 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE:, MD.

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler.
SMARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

Aallme and Ude fbr BO man wait,
thaa w by not bar a Us»a ptoMStralslit. 

T^U«luMao«la*s»«wll.flr>r

Htearrteatae'aVMk U»a4 will Ml 
Ths UaMraorraot to b*a« or twit*.

a*»laaJa)lae 
 TUlpV*'ralob 

rtnc 
With

iBrS)
JKeataeee

r to tain time. 
beaWletliea loo, 
work yo,. all ea* *».
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to g last their 
Id you sat 

Then

JiaLlBBtBY ADVffllTlBML, &AUBiit!tt*JI0.. KOV, &

NOTICE TO

T** Commission created by the last 
LssjWatere and recently appointed by 
Governor Smith to investigate the mor 
tality hi Hones aad Males, organised 
for work a few day s ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, the

Crooked Oats.
Such daya come to tbe rannhvt dls- 

nositlona. Whether It is that the wlad 
la front the east, or th*t there U an

well-ta<)wn   thologWwM mad* pres 
ident: Dr. Dncklev, vefisriaaria* ofkbe 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; aad Dr. K. J. Dirfokson, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Queen Anne's county, 
sad Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expert In this line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Oom- 
m«nicati»n with Dr. K. J. Dirickaon.of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. BuokUy. of the Md. 
Agricultural CoHege, will receive im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sentet one*, without ooet

IY MOB *f ANMBIIOI.

or whaisrrvr (h^cASMsV1 Hs)laln« ateata 
to be straight

Ptrhses tfte at4sf>-i»f «Mr prveedMg 
honis WM hawaMsf wkb drsaaas. 
wagosw drawn by BigMaians aad 
loadsaVwiva welrtt IMsjIss rat*Jiaf aad 
rumblmg over the pinow-. You awoke 
yawning an* *nisjfrtb%ii. You put 
your right1 tkoe ori^Mr let rtoot The | 
hrssMsntiaCJM Na accu.tewe* relish. 
The mall takevfrom the post Office box 
U without interest. The editorials in 
the papers are aa jnkelees as a board- 
t&ffaouae Hsftlsat. Then are ekM4s 
in therneatal sky aid a prosseut for 
immediate ratal. There are shadows 

tbe heart and the promise of 
gloom There Is a (quint In 

the vision thutmak** everything awry. 
A orooked day I

Your regular daily duties, generally 
ligkt

TIMKTELLB la the matter of Planes. The 
hett is Uttl which last* a lifetime aad re 

tains u, ih* and 1U original p*rfw* too*.

5plANos *
Have been beftwe the public tor « rears. 
There ar* tboaesnd* of them In ose  odsooM 
of them have be*n proving th«lr  loclUnr* 
tor a generation. Kv«rr man that belps to 
maaaa attafl Plaaols a skilled workman, 
aad. as a Man, U Is a w«U nlch pertoot In- 
 tra 0)401.

BMldM then w» have many other Initru- 
raanu at prloas to mil lb« most eoonomtaaJ. 
AMocnmodtUnc term*. Catalogue and book 
oTsaSB-eMkMM  bMrfUlly aitlfed 
eailoo,

npoai applt-

WMwueaas   Mortb UbeM* Bk, BaUlmox. 
raetory  Bluea or ttM gaa^yetu avenna

Aikes) a*4 LawwlestreMs 
 AMIMOU, . MABTtUJID.

A.-O. Dykes. r. BonoevlU*.

ONE SITTING
la oaur toniortel chain will b* a laitlnf proof 
eMsMetfBB tort sad oooT»n(«oo«ora cbavcat 
omt  I«fKOt BArtotea

I SHAVE OR HtlR CUT
la a profeMlooal and artutle 

ner, that 7*ar* of experience make 
aad May. Boj to pollch roar boot* wbll* 
yea. wall. A (eJr trial will Sod o* ready to 
 Ms** 70*.

Dyk«tt & Bonnevtlle,
W MAIN BT. SALISBURY, 

Next Door to Postoffk*.

, NIHI.

Bird] |M. RoblMitii, Han lolph n»rtnn and 
Morrl* Thompson «MWrn«m at a mnr1«ag* 
-du« tb* Baltimore Building and l*ma 
ASBoelaUua of Balllmorv Uilj 
John H. Owen*.

la tb* Circuit (»urt Ibr Wleomleo County. 
In Equity No. IU4. Sept. T.rm. in.

Ordered, tbat th* aalcof tb« property men- 
UOMd In ibra* pme**dlac* mad* and re 
ported b> Rl.d M. Moblnaoa, aaadolpb 
Barton anA Norrt* Tbooapaoa, assign***, 
b* rmllttcd and eonflmad. anl*** eaas* 
to tb* eonlrmry thereof b* ibovd on or 
b*4br« ih« nnt day or Dmesjiber ISM 
n*lt, provided, a oopj of tht*ord«r b* In- 
MTted In mm* Dtwipaper prlnKdlo Wloo- 
mlso Ouuuly, one* In cacti of Hire* «uo- 
Msstv* w**k* b*lor« lb* lUh day of Nov- 
 salwr n*»l.

Th*r*pon Mat** tb* amount of *al«* to
JAM. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

Trsw oopjr Uab JAaX T. TEUITT. Oferk.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the un4enigMd cltiaeee of 

sf HU1 in Baron Greek District 
rby sorwara sit pet sues from trse- 

paating upon oar premises wltn gun or 
doc or many manner dsetroying any 
game thereon as we *hall proseouU all 
 % trfspaaeus. r

BB»J. H. OOBDfUT, 
JOHK T. BAJLBT, 
WM H. H. BAILBT, 
L. Kansvr BAILBT, 
Wnxn F. BAILBT.

A. W. WOODCOCK-,
For Watchea. Jswsl 

ry and Clock*.
Silverware aad Wed 

ding Rings.

ayd pleasant, ar« dull aad irk 
If you at* a woman, tbe broom 

that yen handle has the weight of a 
crowbar. The pie cru.t gets the sbort- 
ening into It the wrong way. The 
apple dumplings are ball* of lead The 
bread turn* out to be sour. The MT- 
vant movej among h«r task* like a 
caterpillar afflicted with the rheuma 
ttoea. Yo« step oa tbe oalS tall, aad 
In the effort to regain your equilibrium 
yon drop a flat-iron on your favorite 
corn The* yon dance like aa Indian 
on the path of war, and tbe feline ths> 
oansed the trouble runs from the scene 
with Its injured caudal appendage high 
in the air, aad bristling with thick 
ness, while In a remote corner, with 
its back arched in a curve of defiance, 
it rplU at you a volley ofanhnal pro 
faulty. A crooked day I

Th* room is chilly, and you try to 
make a, fire on tbe hrarth. Instead of 
bright, cheery flam-eat ones leaping 
up to kiss tbe soot in the chimney, a 
few sickly blaavs ourl lastly from tbw 
andirons, and then die in a whirl of 
smoke. Yon put on more kindling and 
strike another match. In the excUe 
ment of the moment the match loses his 
head! You try another. It craeks wltb 
a loud report, aa if It meant to aooosn* 
pliah something out of tbe ordinary, 
like some persons that make a great 
noiss in the world. It flam like a 
Roman candle in a political parade; 
and just as-yov are about to apply it 
to the paper Of shavings it gees out, 
its black, round end s ^period In the 
sentence of Impatience written in your 
brain. What is the matter with the 
fire and the matches? A crooked dayl 

If yoo are a man, your collar buttoa 
leads yon In a game of hide-and-seek 
In the bedroom. The pen that you 
use with ease on ether days goesr 
slowly and laboriously over the page, 
plodding lik* an elephant in the under- 
growth of a forest, and leaves behind 
it a trail of liruken and rumpled ideas; 
and these are punctuated with sundry 
blots and squirts of ink that the afore 
said refractory prn persisted in  platter- 
ing from its point While yon at 
tempt to write, your thoughts are In 
terrupted In their flow by saucy flic* 
that ought to be hi their autumnal 
dormancy withta the sashes of the 

indows. From UIA tip of your nose, 
or upon the crvat of your ear, or on 
tbe Up of a bald place on your head, 
aa from a mountain summit, they look 
Impudeatly down upon the landscape) 
of what yon are doing, and then flit 
quickly beyond tbe reach of your hand, 
the sound of their departure like that 
of a saw mill In operation. In despair 
you leave jour deak and go out into 
the ftreet. Riding a wheel, every gats 
that you pass is guarded by a snarl lac, 
barking dog . Or your path along tbe 
sidewalk Is blocked wltb impertinent 
pedestrians, who, in *pite of a rigorous 
risging of yonr bell, will not get out 
of your way, compelling yon to (  
through a set of  volutions that womld 
do credit to aa acrobat, aad those 
gyrations threatening a mode of dis 
mounting far from graceful. Or walk 
ing, you meet disagreeable slgbte at 
 very step. Rude persons push you 
back from the counter in the (tore you 
have entered to make purchases. They 
take your place at the ticket window 
of the railroad atatton. They step on 
your toes In th* post office. Yon feel 
pugnacious, but are afraid to strike 
anybody for fear of getting hurt! You 
return home, and above the lips that 
are often the playground of smites 
there Is a deep frown, like a Held of

which to attempt the awakening of 
nappy hours. Sunbeams cannot be 
found In a oo»l mine. Music cannot 
be strtek from brok* n string*. Neither 
can bright and harmonious da)* tiwne 
from s tram that is tainud »lth viru 
lent blood. As well think to^ obtain 
the o lor of cologne water from a sewer 
or to extract honey from a heap of com 
post  

When orooked days come, Ift vh, s»- 
who recognise the drformlty try to 
make them straight Tht-n Is the tlnio 
to be careful of one's looks and words. 
If yon f*el waspish, avoid stinging any 
body. K*«p to yourself aa much as 
possible, [f tbe son is saunter, take 
a brisk walk in its glow. 8e»k oh-, r- 
ful *c, nee. Do not go near   grave 
yard. Write no letUrs on eooh days, 
or you may wound friendship, or *x 
pose a family frkelvion B« chary of 
telling joov troubles. If the key of tbe 
day has runted in the look, aaj you at* 
a vrisoner to jour own morbidaees, oil 
the bearings of that lock with the de 
termination te be fre*. Above all, 
pray fe* the grace of Hist whose- 
strength is la reasrve for thoM who e»ll 
oat of mak-nses for divine1 aid. Thea 
the day will pass on, throwing you a 
farewell from the roseate hand* of the 
sonant, aad tearing behind it a promise 
to come to you in radiance on the mor 
row, that promise written la sparkling 
ink upon the star edged sheet of the 
night. That new day will not be a 
crooked day.

WILLIAM HBXBT BAioaorr.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.

"DOWNTE'8 SLAUGHTER."

rTffKl! Flttf.,
atabes Jewelry aad Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

l« Mala Street, Salisbury. Md.

Ijadito^ Notioe.
»>. StanUy Toadrln *t al.. v*. Wm. A. Oll- 

pban^admr. of John B. Oordyatal.
Tbl« U la (IT* nolle* I bat in* *ubwtrlt>*r 

baa tb* paper* In th* abov* named man* In 
hand lor lh* pnrpoa* of audlllu* Hie MBII>, 
all p*r*on* bAvlag elalnu ar* tercby w.ru*4 
to  KhlbUlk* *a»a, wl^fc^U* v**eb*n tb*r*-
Mo'vcaUMr, l«St Tbar ssu oUMrwta* ijTkwa-"1— rro. -jj^.'ii^r.Xir

Auditor.

O. Yiokersj Wnite,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ballsbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

A l«f«od ef Aberdeen university tells 
of   collate  errant by name Down!*, 
who, having rendered himself obnox 
ious to the undergraduates, wii» on* 
evening forcibly conducted by   party 
of students Into on* of the collect 
rooms and after a mock trial sentenced 
to death. He was then led Into so 
other room, draped with black and 
containing a block and masked execu 
tioner with an ax. Downle was blind 
folded and made to kneel at the block. 
After an In terra 1 the execvrJusMr 
struck his neck with a wet towel TO* 
farce was at an end. but Downle was 
found to be dead. The terrified stu 
dents swore a solemn oath of secrecy, 
and the real circumstances of the death 
were revealed only after many years 
by on* of the participators on bis 
deathbed. This story, told with much 
circumstantial and picturesque detail, 
appears for the first time la print, so 
far as I hare been able to discover, In 
a curious book, Things In General," 
published anonymously In London la 
1824, bat now known to bare bees) 
written by Bobert Mudle.

Mr. George Walker, in bis entertain- 
lag volume, "Aberdeen Awa'." ItWT. 
page MB, suggests that the legend 
 owes Its creation to that clever wag 
Bandy Bannerman (afterward Sir Al 
exander Bannerman, if. P. for Aber 
deen), and that If It Is the poorest his 
tory, It Is a bit of the richest romance." 
Bannerman, according to Mr. Walker, 
inrented the story and told It to Mudle, 
who was not a university man. Bat, 
apart from the question whether Ban 
nerman can be credited with originat 
ing so remarkably dramatic an Inci 
dent, It la not easy to reconcile a flrst 
appearance of the story In a some 
what obscure book published anony 
mously In London with the fact that 
but a very few years later, as Mr. 
Walker tells me from his own recol 
lection, the legend was such a house 
hold word In Aberdeen that students 
were habitually greeted by school chil 
dren with the cry "Atrt an' patrt la 
Downle's alaochter," or the query, "Fa 
(Abenlonlan for "who") killed 
Downier* Further, Dr. John Cam 
ming, In his "milennial Best." |»lste» 
the story (drawing a moral therefrom)' 
as one current when he was an under- 
graduate. He matriculated at King's 
College, Aberdeen. In 1822. Again, a 
correspondent assures me that bis 
father had tho story from John Bow 
man, schoolmaster of Bt Vlgeao's, as 
a tradition of his university daya 
(1788-87).

Not a hint of the tragic occurrence 
is to be found la any college record, 
sad it is difficult to understand bow 
there came to be localised lu Aberdeen 
a legend the machinery of which 
smacks rather of German student life 
or the Holy Tehm. Can any reader 
recall In history or in fiction the Inci 
dent of a pretended execution causing 
actual death > Notes and Queries.

is a very important consideration In a woman's correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham. It is a 
rreafc satisfaction to feel that one woman con write to another telling her the most private and confidential 
details' about her illness, and know that hor letter will be seen by a woman only, — a woman full of sympathy 
for her sick sisters, and with a knowledge of woman's ills greater than that possessed by any other person.

Mrs. Ptakban Mver vitiates tbe confidence thaa«ntr«st«d to her, and although she publishes 
tlt««sabdB'of tostlBKmlals from women who have been benefited by h*r advice and medicine, never 
in all her experience has she published such a letter without the full consent, and often by 
special request of the writer.

The reason Mrs. Pinkham b BO amply qualified to give advice in cases of female ills is for tho reason 
that over one hundred thousand coses come before hor each year,—some personally, others by mail, and 
this has been gcfng on for twenty years, day after day, and day after day. Twenty years of constant success, 
—think of the knowledga thus gained. Surely, women are wise in seeking advice from a woman of such 
experience, especially wnsn it is absolutely free.

As an illustration of the- good coming from such advice we herewith publish two letters and 
portrait of Miss Battle DeGroat. the reading of whioh should give every sick woman confidence in 
Mrs. Plnkhjun's ability to help them. This Is only one of thousands of the same kind of letters 
jwhioh Mr*. Plnkhasn has on file.

" DBAS Maa PUTS-HAM:   I have read with Interest your advlco to others so much 
that I thought I would write to you. for I hare been suffering for a long time. I have such 
bearing-down pains, and sueh shooting pains go through me. I hare headache, backache, 
and feel tired. Menstruation Is very painful, sometimes have to stop work and lie down. 
My stomach bloats terribly, aad I am troubled with white*. Hoping to hear from you. 
SDOn., 1 remain,

July frith, 1000. Miss lUrra DaOaoAT, Buooaauma, N. J."

" DKAR Mas. PINKHAM i   I can hardly find word* to thank you for your advice and 
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I waa In a terrible state, every part of my body ached, 
waa very nervoua, had hysterical spells. I think I would have become Insane had it not 

for L/dla E. Piakkasi's Tegetsble Compound. Tour letter told me just what to do, 
and. your medicine cured me, and I can out erpreaa my thanks."

March 8th, 1001. . t Miss lUtm* D«OBOAT, Sucoumma, N. J."

Ko other medicine In the world bas received such wldespreadond 
unqualified endorsement Wo other medicine has such a record of 

cures of female troubles or such hosts of ffratefulTriends. 1H> not be persuaded 
that any other medicine is just as Rood. Any dealer who suraesto something 

tilse has no Interest in your case* He is seeking a larger profit. Follow the record of this medicine, 
and remember that the thousand* of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed in cms 
naper were not brought about by M some thing else," but by I<y41a B. Piakkam's Vegetable Compound.

nodding dsWea with a Uvadar-clood 
hovering over It From tbe tongue 
that usually drops roses fall nettles 
and thorns. Out of the eyes that on 
other days love-glanora gleam flash 
spariss of anger. You areout of humor 
all UM remaining hours. The night 
COSJMB on with a scowl on Its face, and 
Its breath has In it tbe sound of bias 
ing serpents. A orooked dayl

Tb« probability is that such crooked 
d»y« are h«rn o* none indiMretlon in 
eating There are oertaM articles of 
food that throw the phyatoal machin 
ery out of gear. Then the mred I* un 
balanced. In consequence tht products 
 f that mind are angular. E*e» since 
the moment that Adam and Kve ate tbe 
forbidden fruit there has been a Ilk* 

y of mankind towards as) un 
da*. 8ymn»eti teal days ai» 

not owde *ut of a disordered digestion. 
A torpid liver Is a poor oouoh

A Story •( Seawetaay
They are telling a story In Washing, 

ton about the new secretary of tho 
navy. Mr. Moody was riding on one 
of the Boston surface cars and waa 
standing on the platform on the aide 
next the gate that protected passengers 
from cars coming on the other track. A 
lady a Boston lady came to the door 
of the car and as It stopped started to 
move toward the gate, which was hid 
den from her by the men standing be 
fore It

"Other side, please, lady," said the 
conductor. He was ignored ss only   
born and fend Bostonlaa can Igswra a 
man. The lady, took; another step to 
ward the gate.

"You must got off the othor jtda," 
said the conductor.

"I wish to get off on this side.- came 
the answer la tones that congealed the 
official Into momentary silence. Before 
he could either explain or expostulate 
Mr. Moody came to his

"Stand to one sloe, 
remarked qnlotly. "The lady jraate to 
dlab over the gate.* 1

Suit M. C. E. U. Elects Ofttari.
At the last session of the 18th annual 

convention of the Maryland Christian 
EndeaTor Union, held In Baltimore 
Friday night, the following officers 
were elected: George K. Mather, West 
minster, president; W. A. Bchus*«oh»r, 
Phoealx; T. P. Fl«her, Dttttoa, and H. 
8. Eohrr, Frostburg, vloe presidents; W. 
M. Robinson. Baltimore, secretary; Miss 
Helen O. Lewis, BalUmore, recording 
secretary; M. E. Riddick, Baltimore, 
treasurer; Rev. E T. Read, Union 
Bridge, missionary superintendent; 
Miss Florence A. Hammond, Baltimore, 
temperance superintendent; W. C. Per- 
kins, Baltimore, chairman correspond 
ence committee; Alfred 8. Day, chair 
man press committee; Rev. Clever. Rev. 
J. L. Alllaon, Rev. M. J. Pikes, Rev. B. 
A. Abbott, Rev. O. K. Hlpsley, Rev. F. 
H. Lewit, W. O. Atwood and & A. 
Harris, directors.

The meetings of the Union will here 
after be biennial instead of annual as 
heretofore. .   .

Prof. Theodora B. Bhank has been 
elected acting president of Kee Mar 
College, Uagerstown.

So Tired
K anay bo from overwork, 
the chances are Its fross aa 
active LIVIR.__     
Wfcb m well cosMhsctert UVBR 
ea* can do moutata* of 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred psri

ft Cstfl b
by, aadooly by

Tutt's Pills
TAU tiO  UMTITIITI.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

GrEO. O. HILL, 
furnishing Undertaker

For Sale or Rent,
One 8 room bouse with large veranda 

with lot 00x150 feet, corner Middle and 
W«e* Boulevards, south front, under 
contract to b* completed by December 
1st One 8 room house with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north aa4 
east fronts, lot 100x180 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One B room house on 
Tilgbman street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 50x111 feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same siae under 
oontraot to be completed by November 
1st Either or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to flrst desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, henoe 
there are ao commissions or other ex 
penses Included in prices.

Plans of above houses eaa b« 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md

-i EMBALMING:-
  AV9ALI  

TT 3ST B3 OB JL L "WOK-K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robot and Slat* 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

  THB  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MABYLAHD.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* l*nd moB*7 OB Isaprovad real wtatf, 

and tat ro« pay th* debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. Writ* or call on oar Beeretonr 
lor Information.

I

THOB. PK&BY, 
Dl

WM. M. OOOPEB, 
BBKUUSVAB*

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Hearn'a, Main Stoeet,
Balisbury, Md. 

A man m attendanoe to groom vos)
after the bath.

Shoes shinad for   cents, and the 
m*9T 9HAV* IN TOWN.

TWILLBY A *NSABN.
Mam Sweet, - HALJ8BUBY, MD* 

Near Opera Ho
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PTJBM*HKD WEBKLT AT

*\LMBURY. WICOMIPO 00., MU 
orvosrrt qoywr MOWS*

ft. JC|n«
\VIUTK

I D TOW 4HD

J R.»«K»
WHIW,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will IM inserted »«ta* rmu 

oronvdo'lar per Inch ft>r lh« flrst InsMrttoa 
sort any cenw an Inch for «aeh subsequent 
Intartlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
verUasrs.

LooaJ NoUran Mn cents a line to" the flrat 
nserllon and UTO eantu tor eaeh additional 

Insertion. De&lh and Marrlan Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices five oenU a line.

Bubeerlptlon rVloe, one dollar par annum

ELECTION AFTERMATH.
Th* campaign of this year i rillfcs

go** rnment owns not only the postal 
pyntern, bvt the »-x press servfc*, tha 
t< !  graph line* and the railroad*. Re- 
osatly it km* purchased a. oMtl mln« to 
 apply Its locomothes with fuel, and it 
intend* to com pet* with prtrate miner* 
in the tale of coal to tb« public for 
anov^h >•> k«t-p the prto* of coal down 
to a reasonable NKUN."

Thtrei* not a pauper fat New Zea 
land.  Chntch Review.

SPEND |tt,Nt.NI ON TURF.

one long remembered by ths Totera of 
this district Mr. Ellegood lived up to' 
hi* promise of a pare ballot through 
out th* distiiot, and though he goes 
dcwn in defeat, the effort he made to 
better tho condition of politics will not 
be forgotten soon . Defeat for hint does 
not mean a personal one or one for hi* 
party. On the other hand it was a 
great victory when we take in oonsid* 
 ration the wholesale corruption seem 
ingly practised by his opponent. He 
can feel that every vote cast for him 
wa* oast for principle's sake and was 
not influenced by the corrupt and ttlag. 
al use of money. It is true that the 
Democratic party in the past has been 
guilty of this great crime against good 
cltisenthip, and it i* equally true that 
they, seeing to what grave danger it 
wa* leading, were bold enough to cut 
loose from corruption, and try to make 
our election* what they ought to be 
an unbiased, unpredjudiced expression 
of public sentiment. On the Republi 
can party rest* the stigma of its defeat 
If it were trns as they stated that the 
Democrats were making a virtu* out of 
ntcejsity that would make them none 
the less guilty. W* feel that it fe bet 
ter to suffer sn honorable defeat than 
win a victory by questionable mean*, 
to speak t>f them in the most charitable 
wsy.

THE VOTE IN MARYLAND.

By the election of Tuesday Maryland 
acquires Democratic representation 
from two Congressional District* in the 
State. Whileitiatobedeploredthatour 
own district candidate was not elected 
It i* a source of much gratification that 
the State regain* two Democratic vote* 
in the next House, against trusts and 
tariff burden*. In the First Hon. Mr. 
Ellegood made a hard aggressive fight 
fcr the freedom of the American ballot 
andcnly the great odd* which were 
brought into the fray could haye avail 
ed sgainst the campaign he made. 

Ths District will long honor him for 
the courage snd fortitude he displayed 
la championing the cause of honest 
manhood. Mr. Kll. good in speaking of 
hi* deft at said:

"I have no fault to Bod, except that 
probably there wa* not the organised 
rflnrt to prevent bribery which I ex 
pected. I do not believe the democrats 
in any county in th* district spent 
money, but it is very evident that 
the republicans spent much. I would 
have been better satisfied if the local 
organization* in each county bad had 
these boodlers arrested. I made s clean 
fight and my party stood by me. I am 
more gratified with my honest vote* 
than I should have ben with more 
votes dishonestly secured. I said in 
the campaign that I bad rather go 
down in honest defeat than be elected 
by bribery, and I feel tb* same now. 
I do believe that this attempt to run 
sn honest campaign will be a start la 
the right direction and that some good 
will come of it. Like sll other reforms 
It cannot b* accomplished In a day, 
but the seed once sown will certainly 
bring a harvest."

Mr. Ellegood received word from 
several parts of the district that the 
democratic leaders have evidence of 
vote buying on the part of th* republi 
cans, and all this evidence will be got* 
ten together and may b* of great ser 
vice latter OB.

A COUNTRY THtTIUSNO STRIKES.
"New Zealand has done ths mo*

 Wl*« thing aver attempted by any
 sodfrrn Oovsrnmenr. The Mew Zea
 ftodevs elaim that Msw Zealand is 
soamtry without strike*. laborers au< 
employ< r* bavj their disputes there a*
 Isewbere, but the one cannot qu 
work or the other Uck out workmen 
pending a settlement of th* dispute I 
courts. It i* alto a oouatry wlthon 
paupen or jijayjssWMSs, for Injure 
workmew. sjs»£pst for by their em

i*

droM4 By
The most durable paint U white lead 

and stno ground together. Davoe.

Aswrkan F««d of Racist H.SHMOO 
By New Yark Tracks.

It cost* the votaries of the turf $80,- 
000,000 to witnss* horse racing in 
America each year, more than half as 
much a* was voted by Congress for the 
nrojecotion of the war with Spain, says 
the New York World. This vast 
amount comes out of the pockets of 
the public that it may witness a lot of 
thoroughbreds oh as* one another 
around the various tracks of th* country 
in contests of speed.

In New York alone nearly 18,009,000 
i* spent during the racing season, 
from April 15 to November 10, to 
maintain the six racing association* 
that deal in the '-sport of kinfs".

To own a racetrack at the present 
time teems better and more profitable 
in some ways than to have a diamond 
mine. __

Poet Ball Team Orxuhed.
The Salisbury Foot Ball Team has 

been organized for the season and have 
been practising several weeks. Follow 
ing are the names and position*;

L. E. Ralph Murphy, L. T. Walter 
DOTS, L. Q. Willie Ward, C. Tho*. 
Sherman, R. O. Bob Stowart, R. T. 
Hugh Goalee, R. E. Henry Rowe, A. B. 
Carl Dougherty, L. H. B. Bernard Ul 
nan. Captain; R. H. B. Harry Sehnler, 
F. B. Qeo. White.

The team has a game with Princess 
Anne for next Tuesday at Prim

Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer's H sir Vigor 

for s great many years, ind al 
though I «m p»st eighty years of 
 Ke i X et I have not a grsy hsir in 
my hetd."

Gco. Yellott, Towson, Md.

\v'e mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
10 have. If it's gray now, 
no muter; fc;r Ayer's 
Hair Vigor always re 
stores color tj grav hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it sto^s falling 
of ti;i h^ir, t:o. "

51 oa « wui*. A.:;: f.-i-ii.
If 

send
jroo,t o-'-nuot (np 

Mnr "till «e vill 
c nun.' «ml ^i>o tlm niune 

ot your utaretl • ^iimw ofl i-c. AOdrtns, 
J.C. AYKHrO, lovoll, M.iM.

THE PLACE TO

Buy Goods Cheap! 
AT MORRIS'

824 MAIN STREET.
Here are a frw of our bargain*:

White Blankets, per pair ......... 60 ots.
Ill-wool Dree* Cloths ....... ........ 85 ct*
bating Cloth*. ........,.'................. 5 ctr.
Tice Hamburg*........................... 8cts
Children's Heavy Undershirt*. ...10 ots.

Our Millinery Department
a* nothing but the latest styles at the 

owast price*. Nioe line of street hats, 
rimmed and nntrimmed hats at war 
own price*. Beautiful line of child 

ren'* hat*. If yon want to save money

GO TO S. H. MORRIS'.
SALISBURY, MD.

Anne. Special rate* have been asked
for and the boys expect to carry a large 
crowd. Train leave* Salisbury at 1.68 
p. m. Those desiring to become mem 
ber* wfll report to the captain.

UtcalaH Letlm.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in SilUbury, M I , Postoffl-^, Novem 
ber, 8th , 1909. Pdrjon* calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised U. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Jas. H. Short (S). Mr. Joseph 
Jene* (J), Mr. James King, Mr. F. H. 
Brickweddie, Mr Elmer Danielr, Mr.
Jacob Lapple, Mr. Wm. Henry Elsy,p 
Mr. Jas. B. West. Mr. Mathias Morris,
Mr. W. C. Johnson, Mr. Wood Brit- 
tinghsm, Mr. C. J. Brown, Mr. O. W. 
T. Mrs N. U. Jottn<on. Mrs. Bailie Rob 
erts % Mr. L William*, Mr* Edward 
L Q outer % Mr*. Oeo. Taylor, Mrs. 
Mary Pollner, Miss Emma Wsrd. Miss 
Virgie Webster, Him Clara Hanna,

"Rip Van Winkle"
will be at

Ulman's Opera House
Monday, Nov. 10th

WANTED.
100,000 first class LucT6tia 

dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.

R, Salisbury Advertiser.

Road Examiners' Notice.
The anderslt-ned, having been appointed 

by the County Commissioner* of wloomlco 
county and State of Maryland, examiners to 
value and ssssss the loas, oo*U and damans 
and beneflU to be received or Incurred by 
the laying oat, opening and maklnf the prj- 
poaed new ooonty road In Pltubnrf District
 Klnnlnfon the Oordy road, Just west o 
John Hudion'i hoase aero** the land o 
Amanda Trnltt, Joseph Troltt, Charles 
Wooten, William Hadson, Ananias Baker 
Hmlloy Well*, Joehna Went, (leo. W. Parker 
Krnwt Tlmmons, John W. Bounds, Taylo
 4 ml Hi and others to Intersect the road from 
PltUvllle to Parsonsburc. hereby (Ive notice 
to the above named parties and all penon 
Interested that they will meet on the Par-
 onsburc and PltUvllle road, at Jonepl 
Trnltu' hnuM, Monday, November M, at 1 
o'clock a. m., and proceed to execute th 
(lulled required of them ky said appolntmen 
and commission.. ROBERT O ROBEKTSON, JAMBHH. WEST. MANUUSMORRW,

Examiners.

Mia* Ola Hollan, Miss Ljdia Hutton. 
M!M Ella M Messick, Wm R, Jackson, 
Ulry Bradley.

Lccalei— Oiisksat.
A vsry prrtty wedding ct-rrmony 

place at noon on Thursday of thi* week
at Zlon church, Psrson*burg charge, 
when Mr Joseph H. Lecatea and Mi*i 
Wills Oliphant were united in marriage 
by the pastor Rev. D. F McFaul. 
wedding march was rendered by

Public Sale
— -OF—— |

Personal Property.
I will tell »t uiy reUdeno>> on|^the 

WaUrs farm in Quantico district, to 
the highest bidder on

Wednesday, November 12, 1902,
the following personal property: Horses 
Cattle, Corn, Fodder and Farming 
UUnsial* 8»le to b.gin at 10 o'clock 
a.m.

Road Examiners' Notice
The underslfned, having been appointed 

by the County Commissioners ol W (cornice 
County and Blate of Maryhand, examiners U 
value and am«M the IOM, oosU and damsra 
and benefit* to lie received or Incurred by th 
loylnK not, opening and making the prc 
pcieed new n>uuty n»ad In Truppe Dlatrlc 
beclnnlng near Hie Upper Perry and croa*. 
Infthe lands of WlllUm Jarknon, lohn am 
Jeeae Goalee, fe> the land of Uabrlel Banks 
on or near the line between C. C. Parker, an 
O. Banks, thence to and crossing H. H. Coop 
er's land and acruns a small creek, them 
through the land or U. W. Demon. T. I 
White, John Twlgjt, and John Wh»vl«nd 
a Bran h, then through tho land of Mllle 
Kllegixxl to the line of IVtor HouniU' lan 
then by and with the line "f Itoundu' line ( , 
thenlii nninty nnut leading UiCNilllnn wli»rf, 
hert by glvu uollrv to the abovo named 
parllfn and all (M-nuins IntermU-d Hint they 
will meet on the Trappe road HlJnwr ()o«ire   
 tore Wi dneodav, Nov , III at 10 u'ulovK a. ID., 
and pnn' wA to execute Iho ''nllm required 
of ill in hy Kid appolntme t and «>m-

lMII*>tl.
ItORKKT O.JEK-HH. W
K. PAHKKHUKKINUrON,

Examiners.

The 
Miss 

Amelia Psrker.
The bridesmaid* were Miss Ella 

Round* and Mi** AI vert* Oliphant. 
Miss Ida Tilgbmsn was maid of honor.
Messrs. Lloyd Hearn, Marion Oliphant, 
Hsrtsn Brown and Ir* Psrker were the 
osher*. 

After UM osremony the h «ppy con pie

TERMS; A credit of twelve months 
OB all *un* over $10, nnd'rllO tbs cash 
will bs required.

SAMUEL C. TRADER,
Qnantico, Md.

Gracious
Gracf»I girls and 

men get ease, com 
faction in the 
perfect fitting •hoe* On 
oar salesroom. Why bny 
ferior grade of shoe* 
ter kind—the beat 
had ao cheaply here? At

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeisl.

kind ^-oan

We are making extensive prepara* 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge our facilities to meet our ever 
increasing trade. Onr stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Ves tings.

As you desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and beat satisfaction, give us a trial and we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed. •

MAKER OF MCN'Q 
f&TABLI8HED 7887.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY, MO.

IXAIVIINI

NERVE,

AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dri 
health because
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Daisys are dangerous, best befitted at onoe by

dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
it Is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a alight

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, 
Next to Whtt*) * Leonard'* Drag Store

Md.

r.PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

• and "it will not rub off.!

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orriCK-NEws BUILDING
CORMKHHAIK AND D1VIBIOS STRICT.

Prompt attention to collections and a'l 
claim*

_ .

caxv T&rxvsVv \\ oxv
\X

left by tr»in for Pbiladelpbis on s brid 
al trip

B. C. A A. Dkrectora Ejected.
At ths annual mretlng of the Stock 

holder* of the Ba'tlruore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Rallwar, held at the com 
pan;'* office in Salisbury Wedaoaday, 
the following d rector* were elected for 
the ensuing jear 8. M Provort pn*
Went, Willard Thomson vice president,
L. N. F. Randoff, HOD. E. E. Jsokson, 
Chsrls* A Chlplsy, J. Upshur Den n la,

. F. Kenftsy, Skmnel Bancroft, Jr., 
Robert B. Uixon snd John P. Green.

r. Orsen was erected la the place of 
ohs. 8. Wilson.

bf H^Qov*ram*«l as a soldier 
MSB eat la the ranks. The

One Look^. 1 ^
In our store will lead to a short visit to 
examine the new and beautiful creations 
in Jewelry articles.

A visit will convince you that al 
though far from the city, Salisbury has a 
city jewelry store, one that contains quan 

tity, vanety, <{nality and freshness of stock. Also we compete in 
prices with the stores in the cities. ,.".;.,> ;•>.-.<*. < «.. ; -,.

I HARPER
I«s*

i

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and can easily 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14 j ^«, : 

iashionable tints.Full *•+ '-^_ £ 
,, particulars at the "^'* 

store of . *

W
B L. 6ILLIS & SONS,

SALISBURY. MD.

Cbc *?oitcst * Cinderella

Blrtbsay Party.
Th* home of Mr. B. Frank Kennerly 

was th* scene of a very pleasant gath 
ering Wednesday evening. Mis* Ruth 

Csnnerly entertained her young friend* 
n honor of her tenth birthday. Miss 
Imma Powsll furnished music Miss 

Daisy Bell assisted In entertaining.
The o«t of town guest* were Mis* 

Berntce Walter of Nanttcoke, Misses 
Beulah Evttaman ao4 Loalas Vaaab'e* 
of MardtU. , "

A Friend
We never forget t benefactor or a Doc 

tor who brings tut fioin the pit of of the 
gisvc Why should we? Orstitude is one 
ol the uoblest of the grace*. Do you 
think Mr* Wbitely. Uonlpelicr, I ,d , 
will «ver forget Victor Liver Syrup' She 
ss.   "After (pending On* Hundred and 
Fifty I>olUr» with Doctor* mid paUnl 
uiMlicinrs I was cured of   bod caM of 
Liver Complaint and Penult Trouble by 
using mly a battles of Victor Liver

nealtli gold evirywlMre

J Mmv* /««    wsWsW. tA* tmrytft //««  / 
a»tl SimHimtm't Soltl tU*toA»0, Ckmtm* mini JP/W-

t*

Ct»»kt.
tm/t tk» tmttemir.

/«// //»# 
mak*

Oiii Iron top and bot 
tom .Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Hail. Haa largo frout 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact thiv is the 
best Air Tight Stove In- 
tho world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove ̂ we 
sell. Buy it and y«m 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZBSt 18, 21, 24, 2*.

PrKn: 18,50, 17.50, SI, SI,

THE DORIAN I SHYTH HARDWARE GO.
•AUSBUMV,

•••••>•*)•)••••«
MD.

"III'.,',
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Local DeJ>artn\eM:.
SAUSBUBY ADVEBTISBR. SAfJSBTTRY. MP. NOV. 8, IM*.

MfcfM, «r jrtMMiU, or tu^tai, <r /br a

— Mr. Lawrence Chaffinch of Eatton 
her*.

— Mr Willimm Wirt Leonard >pent 
town thla week.

r, B. P. Oraham was in town on 
Tueaday of thU week.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. SUaford of 
PrlnocM Ann* were in town on Friday.

—Mfaeee Priaoella and Lottie Fiah are 
visiting in Baltimore.

—Mr. CharlM L. Bourne of Harper 
* Taylor to quite aiok with typhoid.

—Dr. C. W. Boarne of Hamburg, N. 
J. it spending tfee weak in SalUbnry.

—Dr. Jaa. 0. Llttleton of Baltimore 
was a caller at the ADVERTISE* office 

.this weak.
—Mr. James Leonard who to attend 

ing the Lehigh University was in town 
Tuesday.

—Miss Mildred Byrd, of Strata to 
Ttoiting her cousin, Miss Qrace Eilings- 
wocth.

—Mra, Ltipuel Bowen and Mra. Palm 
er of Chicago were gnests of Mrs. 
Oollins on William Street

—Fish Commissioner C. L. Vincent 
was a caller at the iDYBRTian office 
thtowe«k.

Ceatsmen 
$1.75. R.

—We are agents for the 
kid gtoTes. Prices |LOO to 
K. Powell ft Co.

—Mrs. F. B. Williams of Capron, 
Virginia to Ttoiting her stoter, Mrs. 
KlisabethLankfordtn William Street.

' —Miss Lacy Humphreys entertained 
a number of her friends at her home In 
RookawalUhg last Saturday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mustard, of 
Milfocd, Del., are regtotered for the 

1 weak at the Pen mania Hotel.
—Mr. O. V. White returned from 

' Baltimore Tuesday where he was regis 
tered for two days.

—Underwear for men, woman and 
children, all qualities, all sties, til 
prices.— R. B. Powell ft Co. -rvT;-

—Mr. a»d Mrs. Q. O. Oolboon. of 
Mappsburg, Va., were gnests at the 
hosaa of Mr. and Mra. E 8. Adkins 
several day*

—4fra. Julia Harrington, of Naatl- 
ook» and Miss Sarah Messick of Capltola 
to visiting Mrs. B. F. Kennedy on New 
ton Street « < f -•.»• •• -

, L ';-*-«_ ~-i - _____

— JCr. and Mrs. WQllam Wetobach and 
daughter, Bdna, left today for Abing- 
ton, Illinois, where they will reside in 
the fatal*.

ara sole agents for the Munoy 
Mill* blankets. They are the 

oest blankets made. R. B. Powell ft
^OoiY ...'."•. V • • ' . . ._
f — If in n «d of shoes for yourself 

wife or children buy the Battle Axe. 
Tbey,ar« the best on earth. R. B. Pow 
ell* Co,

v-Mr. Samuel A. Oordy, of 
town who ha* been confined to bis 
room for sereral weeks with a broken 

able to be out again.
Clarence Parsons who was 

opefeted on at the Peninsula Hospital,
*fo» Saparotomy resulting from a gun 

sbotwoonJ li doing well.
—Mr. E. R. White of White ft Leon-

•W" was in Philadelphia and New 
York this week purchasing Holiday 

i for the firm. - ' *.
. —Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghsaan ft Co., 
ha«s) jnst received, direct from Florida 
a os% load of thlngUs to supply their 

^euawmer* until the Schooner. Hoskins 
arrive*. . .

—the Methodist Protestant Church
of Mardela Springs will hold an oyster

.rapper in Cooper's Hall Friday and
Saturday evenings, November 14th and
IBtb. «. COHMITTU.

—Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart was the 
guest of Asv. L. B. Baldwin on Sun 
day, and preached at Christ Church in 
the morning and evening.— Easton 
Ledger.

—I have connected myself with Lacy 
Thoronghgood in the Beady Made 
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing goods 

' business and will be pleased to have 
my friends call on me. James Thor- 
ougbgood. - •

—I have had my store text to White 
ft Leonard's drag stors re-pain ted and 
re-flMed and I am now carrying double 
the stock formerly kept. Harold N. 
Utah, Jeweler and Optician.

—Mrs. F. M. Dick of Now York to 
visiting frimds here. She was ac 
companied by Miss Minnie Mills, who 
will spend some time with her mother, 
Mrs, Alexins Mills of Spring HQL

—Mr. LouU Dalmas 01 iu« BklUbury
Etotrifl Light, Beat ft Power Co . ar-

v rived in Saltotary from Philadelphia
Thursday snd will remain until the
plant to In good running condition,

—Mr. and Mrs. Levin J. Oala have 
•sat out Invitations to the marriage of 
thak daughter. MissBustoM. Oale to 
Mr. Herbert N. Messick. The ceremony 
will take place Tuesday, November 18, 
at St. Phillips P. E. Churoa,

—Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of John V. Carey of Salisbury 
and Miss Maud Irwin of Philadelphia, 
to take plaoa Wednesday evening. 
rTovember «J. A reception will ><« held 
immediately after the ceromony.

—Jacob Lappla, who was employed 
by the Dianond State Telephone Co., 
died at the Peninsula Hospital Sunday 
morning of typhoid, The Company 
not being able to find his former hi me 
or any of his relatives ha1 him interred 
hers.

—The remains of Mra Sal lie Jarman 
who died Thursday on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia were conveyed to 
Berlin for interment on Thursday's 
evening train. She was formerly a 
resident of Wicomico and has relatives 
In the county.

—Mr. William D. Uhler. general 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Queen Anne's Railroad, has been ap 
pointed general manager snd chief 
engineer of the road, to succeed Mr. 
Troxel, resigned.

—A street car exploded a cartridge 
which somebody had placed on the 
•rack at Tenth and Market Streets, 
Wllmington, Del., one day last week, 
and the bullet passed through the coat 
of L. Irving Handy, who was standing 
nearby.

—MissGrace Brodey'« mil.inery open 
tag of this week at Sharptown waa i 
fine display of the Chic styles of Nsw 
York and Boston. Much larger and 
more elalorate than er«.r before. All 
are fnvited and whether looking or 
buying will be welcome.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Edward 
Sheppsrd have issued invitations an 
nonncing the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Miss Edna Sheppard to Mr. Fred 
eriok Paul Adkins, Wedncsdty Novem 
her tW Nineteenth, nineteen hundred 
and two at twehe o'clock, at home, 
618 Park Street.

—C. E. Caulk, onr jeweler occupy 
ing a room, corner Main and Fourth 
street has put in a fine show case. It 
to ten feet long and rests upon oak pe 
destals and has very heavy glass top 
and sides. It cost I1UOO. It adds 
much to the appearance of his store 
room, -rSharptown Herald.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Winfleld Me 
Master have issued invitation to the 
marriage of their daughter, Mis; Mary 
Anne MoMaster to Mr. Francis Upshur 
Barnes, Wednesdsy, November nine 
teenth, nineteen hundred and two, at 
two o'clock at St Msry's Church, Pcco- 
moke City, Md.

—The work of tearing down the 
Hygeia Hotel, at Old Point, to well 
under way and will probably be com 
pleted by December 1. The lower end 
of the building ia being raced first, the 
furniture, ficturvs, doors, windows, 
etc , hare been sold privately in large 
and small lo'.s

—NextSundar will be the closing of 
the ecclesiastical year at Trinity 
church and Dr. Nrwion, the pastor, 
and Mr. Wm. B. Tllghman, lay dele 
gate, will start Tuesday for Richmond, 
Va., to attend the snnus) session ol 
the Virginia Conference, M«thodist 
Episcopal Church, South.

—A meeting of the Medical Ezamin 
ing Board for Maryland will be held on 
December 10, 11 and 18th, in Baltimore 
for the purpoaa of examining applicants 
for license to practise medicine in 
Maryland Communication with Dr 
J. McPherson Scott of Hsgerstown, Md., 
will secure all necessary information 
in regard to the proposed examination

—Capt J. J. Hayman of Crisfleld 
has secured a patent or a roller chock 
to be used in winding up dredges. ThU

—W. C. Mann is the cbaojpion sweet 
K*ato grower in this part of the c .unty. 
}e has a basket on exhibition, the 
argeet weighing six pound*. One |- 
ourt««n inches long, another measured 
w«-nty two inches in circumference 
nd »ev»n potatoes fill a flve tight 
each basket. The potatoes arc the ad 

miration of the many people who have
<nth«m. They are the old yillnw 

ota'.m §.—Sharptown Herald.

—Mr. A. J. Honriet, General Or* 
miser of the Endowment Rank 
[nights of Pythias, accompanied by 

)r. Day, both of Wsshlngt>n, visited 
alisbnry Lodge last Thurtd»y even- 
ng, and organized a section of the En 
owment Rank. The visitors made a 
ery favorable impression among the 
nembera, and spoke highly of the in- 
tiation work witnessed by them during 
ie evening.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hare a lot very nice honey that I 
ill sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 

r more. E. A. HEARN, 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, lid.

invention will save both rope and 
labor, and probably it will spring into 
popular favor with the oyster dredger* 
of the Chesapeake. It \p jaid to be
•nob a great improvement over the 
preaent method that any boatman in 
seeing it will appreciate iti necessity.

—Mr. J. 8. Young, residing near 
West, brought a sweet potato to this 
office Saturday that measured flve fee 
and four Inches In length. It
•mall in diameter, of course, the larg 
eat part of it being Si inches. It seem 
it started to grow In length and couldn' 
stop.—Prlnctas Anne, liar;Under 4 
Herald. • '. /..• v»,r « ••.-• - ' i>;:

—While ft Leonard have improve! 
the appearance of their drag store ver; 
much by repainting and papering 
They have alao put in two very hand 
some glass counters which are 8 and 
feet long respectively. The top*, *ides 
and ends are of heavy plate glace 
flniahed with highly polished antlqu 
oak. These improvement* have add< 
quite a little to th* attractiveness 
their store, the whole making a 
neat and pleasing appearance.

ver

—The oldest man In ths Slate 
Virginia hai been engaged for asvera 
weeks In helping to out corn. Hi 
Freeman Coulter and lives near Wood 
land. Marshall county. He was 103 
rears old lait May, but refuses to glv 
up his farmwork. He to In good gen 
eral health and can ata ae wall as 
young man. Ha was bora in Illinois, 
but has lived for (0 year* bt Marshal 
county, W. Va. He has II children 
and s large number of grandohlldre 
and great grandchildren.

I

>ruce Pine 
Cough Cure

For Coughs, ooldf, hoars- 
ness, croup, etc.

Is far ahead of any cough 
remedy on the market It is 
composed pf the ingredients 
that are relied upon and used 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If yon are suffering 
from any throat or lung trou 
ble there is no better remedy 
than Spruce Pine Cough Cure.

Wee 25 and 50 cts.

R. K. Truitt J Sons
ISJMMtWSJ

—WASTED-Two country hams. Cash 
paid by B A. Hearn at ADVEBTISKB 
office.

Great Savings
IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS. .

*.-. .-** - x
We note bdow just a few of onr ininissi

HOSIERY DEP'T.
Special lot regular 25c Stockings, fine gauge, our special 

price 16c per pair.
Onr special hare service Stockings for boys and girls, extra 

lisle thread finish. Our special price, 8 pairs for 85c. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, from 6c to 75c per pair.

SHOE DEPT.
First onr special line of girl's, boy's and ladies' B. & 8. 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all solid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birckhead & Shockley, 50c to $2 per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and gents' fine shoes.

UNDERWEAR DEP'T.
Knit Underwear in all sizes, grades and prices. SPECIAL 

BARGAINS. Children's vests, lOc to 60c. Extra values in 
ladies' vesta, extra heavy, 15c to $1.50.

Space will not permit us to mention onr other departments. 
Call and see tbo best and cheapest goods in onr city.

i»*«*»V»%V»V«V»'.*»*.V.%V»V.*«*»V.*.V»V.*«%%V«%V»*»V«V»V«V»V«V«*i»X:.v.vAv.v.v.w.v:*X*X*Xfr:»:*X^

DO = YOU = KNOW 
THE SECRET?

Three Times the busiest store in Salisbury. The secret of 
it is as plain as the nose on yonr face—honest Clothing—all of 
it; honest Hats, all of them: honest Prices, all of them. These 
two things are the pepper and salt of the business—quality and 
price. Please understand that Lacy Thoroughfood never loses 
sight of the quality, no matter how low the price.

Lacy Thoronghgood never forgets that the best business 
policy is the policy that gives you a full money's worth. It is 
well worth your while coming, if only to learn why so many 
men in and oat of Salisbury pot such absolute faith in Thorough- 
good'i Clothing. Hy the way, there is only one right size for 
you, aed Lacy Thorongbgood has it

Men's Swagger OvercotsjS 
$12.so

:*i
•;•;

Did you ever see •ocb long •well»»*« 
Overcoat* in yonr life? Did you ever;v 
see luch excellent CoaU for the moneyT»*»{ 
and the style of them I Big, and roomy,*.*, 
and cut long with no eeam in the back ,%« 
Borne with peak lapel*, vertical pook-»*»J
*U, raw edge* doable •Utobed, lined*,*, 

Ith •ub*tantial Italian cloth silk vel J „
**t collar. Mm of conservative idea*,,**)
*barter coaU for the tame money ar*V< 
here. Overcoat*, hundreds of them,,*,' 
any length, any color, *ny price, any,**) 
quality eioept common, are for *al* atV< 
Lacy Thoroughgood'i store. Thoa* men*v 
who don't *ee Thoitraghgood'e Over-***! 
coat* *r* apt to think he exaggerate****^ 
when he *ay* that he will •en ov*r-*v 
ooati thl* winter for lea* money than,**) 
he ever did. Thoroughgood ha* Men's***, 

I«M M atl(j Boy's Overooais at every prioeSN*«••«*.«.. !•>"from
$5 to $18.5O

^

LOWENTHAL'S

Cloaks Cloak j 
Coats

For Ladies, Children and Misses. We 
show Wraps of eVery description and 
price. Long Coats, Medium Lengths; ; 
Short Jackets, Infants' Long and . 
Short Coata, and above all, our price 
is lower than elsewhere. Our assort 
ment is larger. We also show a large 
line of . ": , t

Blankets. Comforts, 
Flannel Skirts,

Fleeoe Lined Vests, 
Fleece Lined Pants,

'Fleeoe Lined Hose. 
Camels Hair, Ziblein's, 
«*. Broad Cloth, Venetian Cloth, • . 

Lattice Cloth, Bhodesia Cloth. 
Grolf GHoves, Kid Gloves,

Bureau and Stand Scarfs,
Walking Skirts, Walkiug Hats. 

15 * ! - - ' - — -
UOWENJHAL/S

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

This Month or Next Month

Smith & Co

Yon will need something 
we carry; Now in stock a 
full and complete line of 
Harness, Blanket*, Whips, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
rerj beat in quality and as- 
ortment

. .V, • « •

107 DOCK ST., 
If SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I . •' •""•!.«•;•*• '. I

It Is Impossible
for us to enumerate in such a 
small space the many great 
bargains we are offering in 
woolen dress goods this season. 
To give you a faint idea of 
what we are doing we quote a 
few prices.

52 inch Broad Cloth all colors and black 75o to $2.50. 
42 " Crppes culla " " " 75c. 
38 " Qrainte Cloth " " " 50c. 
66 " Cloth for Walking Skirts SI.OO to SI.25. 
46 " Move Ity Goods, New Patterns 5Qc. . 
27 " Striped Flannel 35c - .,

. . . ",- /-. . .* '4' T> ; •-- ' '

Above are only a few items of 
our immtixse stock. A look will 
convince you that we are head 
quarters for all kinds of new 
and stylish dress goods.

v

V

I Millineryl
V

In this department we are con 
stantly getting in new styles 
and effects of the millinery art 
and can pleas* the most fastid 
ious in every respect.

v

J R. E. Powell & Co.,



I

BAUaBUttY ADVBBTTibliii, SALlBbtJht, ICD, frOV. 8.

U akin to insanity. Haay a woiun ia- 
aliiss this as she He* awake hoar by 
hour, peopling the darkness with phan 
toms, starting at the creaking of tbe bed 

, or the rustle of 
(the bokssshea. 

Such symp- 
1 totns In general 
point to disease 

lofth* dclkats) 
womanly or- 

I gana, and a con 
stant drain of 
th* vital aad 
nervous forces. 
This condition 

I cannot b* over 
come by steep- 
' powders, 

diseased 
condition most 
be cured befor* 
the conse 
quence* of dto- 
ease are re 
moved.

Dr. Pierce'* 
Favorite Pre
scrlption 
the womanly 
diseases which 
cause nervous 
ness and sleep 

lessness. It is the beat of tonics and in- 
vigorants, nourishing the nerves, en 
couraging the appetite and inducing 
refreshing sleep. Irregularity, weaken 
ing drains, inflammation, nlceration and 
female weakneas sre perfectly cored by 
"Favorite Prescription."

- M v wi fe wu sick lor over eight yean.* writes 
Albert H. Fulte, 8aq.. of AlUmont, Orandy Co.. 
Tfna "She had uterine disease and was treated 
by two phytkajM aad cot no retieC. At last I 
read abort Dr. Plerce-a medkliwa and we de 
cided to by bis 'Favorite Prescription.' I seat 
to the draft »*ore and got one bottle and tbe Brat 
dote gave rue and sleep. She had not stent any 
for thm nights. Being sore that it woold core 
her I Mnt Tor five more botUea aad wben she 
bad taken tbe atxth. bottle she was soaad aad 
•vtll." *

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should b* 
used with n Favorite Prescription " when 
ever a laxative is required.

TALJUAGE 
SERMON

By Rev.
rftAMK DC wrrr TALMACE.*.*.

Facto* aff f 4S*t*.a Part _._ 
ta*iaa Ouorch, Ohloasro

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.

"Wtat of Cankd b ladsssl a kk*sfe| 
tonrsdwosMK. Hsvtoc ssffsMs! ler 
•cvca years with wiisaiii sa4 hear. 
bf/oowa pains, aad hsvtaf Ms4 ssv- 
ersl decssrs sad sMnS iiniiiii 
ws* a* sscoisi. year WSM *f Caraat1

kuild ** wt)*X f*^ *«»jft«i»
B 1MI COf fttt IfffV^lliflDM***

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams 
meant nervous woman who have 
disordered TnfjisBs. *»n»«»g of tbe 
womb, ovarian troubles or *"y «J 
these silmenbj that woman have. 
You can cor* yourself at home with 
this great women's remedy, Win* 
of Cerdoi. Win* of Cardoi has 
cured thousands of nasos which 
doctor* have failed to benefit. Whv 
not befrin to get well today? AD 
druggists have 11.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor 
der Thedford's Black-Draught 
should be used.

lINEp'CARDUI

BELLS 
BALM

TheBeUCheasJcalCompany

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

Me. AM

Waul your riu>i»t*ch. or b..r4 ft 
bruwu or rlrli blark T Tb.u UM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Chicago. Nov. t.—Manly sympathy 
with a claas peculiarly subject to hard 
ships and temptations Is manifested 
In this sermon by Bev. Frank De Wltt 
Tulznage on tbe text Nchcmlah xlll, 
20, "So the sellers of all kind of war* 
lodged without Jerusalem one* or 
twice."

President Harrlaon one* sent forth a 
pnx-lnmatlon which s roused wide 
spread Interest. In It be announced 
that the claims of many Indian tribes 
had been bought up by the govern 
ment; therefore, by the power which 
was vested In him as chief executive 
of the United States, he would on 
April 22, 1380, open the central portion 
of Oklahoma to the American people. 
All the men and women who at that 
time entered the new country could 
stake themselves out a claim or a lot 
or a farm. On the appointed day 
thousands upon thousands of people 
sssembled upon that borderland. Bom* 
sat upon fleet thoroughbreds, ready to 
make the race for the choicest Sots In 
the cities which would within a few 
days spring up as If by magic and the 
streets of which were already laid out 
Some came on foot. These divested 
themselves of all superfluous clothing, 
so that they could run ss swiftly as 
possible. When the signal was given 
by the pistol held In the cavalryman's 
band, tho great multitude broke Into a 
run. The would be settlers rushed
•bead so fast that within a few hour* 
the whole land was taken possession 
of, and cities Ilk* Gnthrto began to 
teem with life Oklahoma, only ten 
years after It wss first opened to the 
whit* man, had nearly 400,000 inhabit 
ants.

Bat no sooner was Oklahoma settled 
and the little country stores set up than 
tbe wholesale merchants of New York 
snd Philadelphia and Chicago and 8t 
Louis began to send into this new ter 
ritory another great army of Invaders 
mads op of the representative* of their 
different establishments. These mod 
ern crusaders have been aptly termed In 
the commercial traveler's parlance the 
"knights of the grip." Instesd of 
riding a war charger, like the knight* 
of olden time, they rode behind an 
'Iron horse,"-which is called a locomo 
tive. Instead of carrying a spear or a 
Shield, they carried models or pictures, 
showing how tue steel snd Iron bad 
been melted into plows snd reapers and
•padev at)4 axes and hammers and
•aws. Instesd of having nailed arm«r, 
they turd pieces of cloth, which they 
carried as samples of clothing, which 
they wsnted to sell to tbe storekeepers 
for the new farmers and tbehr wives) 
and children. There Is net s town In 
the United States, no matter bow small 
It may be or bow newly established, 
which has escaped tbe weekly, tf not 
dally, invasions of tbe commercial 
travelers.

Aatetcnt C*«sa«r«UU Traveler*.
In the scene of my text can be found 

slmost an exert duplication of the In 
vasion of the newly settled regions of 
Oklahoma by the knights of tbe grip. 
No sooner did Ncheiulsh. tbe governor, 
return from his Babylonish exile and 
rebuild the walls of Jerusalem and 
make It a safe place lu which to Uve 
than the commercial travelers of that 
day began to flock toward tbe DavIdle 
capital to dispose of their goods. But 
there vrns on* habit about many of 
these ancient commercial travelers 
which Nehemiab did not like. Borne of 
them would persist In arriving at to* 
city walls on the Sabbath day and try- 
Ing to tarn God's day of rest into a day 
of barter snd gain. Tbe governor, in 
order to stop tbe sin of Sabbath dese 
cration, ordered that the city gates) 
should be closed on the night before 
the Sabbath and not be opened again 
until the morning after tbe Sabbath, 
no matter bow much these ancient com 
mercial travelers might want to get In 
snd escspe tbe dangers of being mur 
dered by the robbers who nightly In 
fested tbe surrounding hills. Thus w* 
read tbe words of my text with a 
clearer Interpretation, "Bo the sellers 
of all kind of ware lodged without 
Jerusalem once or twice."

As w* wslk In snd out smong the 
sellers of. Nebemlah's time, barred 
without tbe city walls, snd examine 
their piled up balea and bear the mut 
tered curse* of the men blaspheming 
because they could not enter the Jeru 
salem galas snd watch tbe prepara 
tions they sre making to resist tbe at 
tacks of the robbers I am reminded 
of the dangers to which our modern 
knights of tbe grip are exposed. They, 
too, have lurking enemies who would 
despoil them, snd because those ene 
mies are more treacherous, more In- 
sidloos and more ruthless than tb* 
liedouln bordea who menaced tbe sa- 
dent conniuTclnl travelers of Nebe 
mlah's time 1 sm snxlous to point 
then out snd put the Imperiled mea 
sn their guard.

Tbe evil dangers threaten a commer 
cial traveler's hfe when be Is a wsy 
from borne. They try to ambush tb* 
seller of all kinds of ware when be Is 
oa th* march; they strike at his heart 
In a time and In a place when be la 
apt to tbluk be can sin with Impunity, 
because no oue will be the wiser, as b* 
can cover up bis tracks; they come to 
th* knights of the grip In tbe Insino* 
•tioig snd dangerous ways tbst evU 
temptatkms soiurtlmee overthrow Chrls> 
tian people when they are traveling 
abroad. It la a well known fact that 
th* average European travelers wfB 

ta Part* or TlesjM a* 
or Monts Carlo or Peking or

baicutta that they would never dream 
of doing If they were at home among 
their own friends and neighbors. The 
young Dutch Qu*en Wllbelmlna Illus 
trated this common tendency of the 
human race to be worse sway from 
home than they ara by their own fire 
side hi th* quaint and pointed answer 
which she gave to the Prince of Wales 
when visiting Queen Victoria some 
years ago. Th* then heir apparent to 
tb* English throne asked her what ah* 
wss most Impressed by In England. 
"It ts to find that the English people 
are so reflurd and gentle and kind and 
religiously devout In their own homes," 
she replied. "On* would never have 
gncs«rt1 It from the specimens I have 
seen traveling In Holland."

StBBlBc Awmy Froia Hoai*.
An average msn can commit as a rale 

twenty sins away from home, when he 
Is traveling alone. In a railroad train, or 
stopping nlone In a hotel, or living 
alone with strangers, far more easily, 
with less risk of Injury to his position 
and reputation, than one sin when he 
Is being wstcbed by his employer's 
eyes or when he ts In dally companion 
ship with a Christian mpther, wife or 
child. It makes an Immense amount 
of difference how a locomotive will act 
when It Is on the down grade whether 
or no th* engineer has perfect control 
over Its powerful Westlngbouse brakes. 
-It makes an immense amount of dif 
ference with some of us when we are 
heading toward tb* open drawbridges 
of sin whether or no we have our loved 
ones near by, who are ready to reach 
out their hands to help us close the 
throttles and apply th* spiritual brakes, 
so that we can halt before we have 
gone tbo far and It la too late to try 
to stop.

But though the swift moving currents 
of dally lnfln*nc*a In a commercial 
traveler's life are apt to flow In th* 
wrong direction when he Is away from 
home, yet that is no valid excuse for 
his yielding to temptation. In the first 
place, God has distinctly declared that 
bs will never allow any temptation to 
come nigh us which is greater than we 
can bear, if we will only throw oar- 
selves upon his mercy and plead and 
continue to plead for divine strength. 
Mighty ss are the temptations the com 
mercial traveler meets when he is away 
from home, the divine power which la 
at his disposal Is infinitely stronger. It 
can triumph over every opposing force. 

But there Is still another reason why 
th* commercial traveler should not 
yield to the temptations which he 
meets away from home. The modern 
knight of the grip Is naturally a stron 
ger man, mentally, morally and physic 
ally, than the average man who to 
compelled to stay at home and work. 
It takes brains, and lots of brains, to 
be able to sell goods away from bom*. 
The time to past when the great mer 
chants think that any drunken, gam 
bling, blaspheming employe* is good 
enough to go upon tbe road. Tbe em 
ployer* today demand that their com 
mercial travelers be men of character, 
of brain, men with th* moral stamina 
to say yea and no. And, young man, 
th* mere) fact that you are a com 
mercial traveler is proof positive that 
yon bav* character enough, by th* 
grace of God. to b* able to resist any 
temptation which yon may meet In 
your travels.

Temptations assail the commercial 
traveler alike when he Is buoyed up 
with great success and when h* to 
discouraged by great financial de 
pression, when he Is thrown off his 
guard bj exultation or disheart 
ened by s long succession of bit 
ter disappointments. Many commer 
cial travelers do not receive a reg 
ular guaranteed salary. They work on 
s system of commissions. Tbo more 
goofln they sell the more money they 
receive. The less goods they dlnpose of 
the less Income they have. Tbo aver 
age commercial traveler's income Is apt 
to ebb and flow like the tides. In one 
town the knight of tbe grip may sell 
thousands of dollars' worth of goods. 
In every store he enters he finds a 
large purchaser. In another town he 
may not even meet expenses. Then, 
when th* average commercial traveler 
has what he calls a run of luck, he is 
apt to b* uoduly elated, snd that ela 
tion ts often the means Sntnn uses to 
trip him up. The Imminent dangers of 
exaltation snd disappointment sr* the 
Charybdls and the Scylla Which every 
commercial traveler has to face.

Now, my friend, you who spend most 
of your life selling goods upon tho 
road, I wsnt to warn yon against the 
danger* which come from cither exul 
tation or discouragement Henry Ward 
Beocher cured one of his parishioners 
of the temptation of entering Into Wall 
street speculations by an experiment 
The pastor of Plymouth church asked 
his friend not to gamble In stocks 
for at least thre* years. During those 
three years Mr. Beecher wonted him 
to mske s study of the stock market 
Every time be thought stocks were go- 
Ing up be wss to make a memorandum 
of the same and decide bow much he 
wanted to buy and every time be 
thought be ought to sell stocks to make 
s memorandum of tbe same. Then, at 
the end of three years. Mr. Ueecber 
said. "Count up your results sud find 
out where you would have stood If 
these purchases and sales bad actually 
been made." This the parishioner did, 
Ss Mr. Ueerher desired. At tbe end of 
three years lit found out that If be had 
entered Wall afreet snd speculated as 
be wished to do be would have been 
bankrupted ten times over. You, my 
commercial friend, may learn the ssm* 
lesson. You do not have to experi 
ment yourself, bnt you may see In tbe 
lives of other commercial travelers the 
results of allowing either exultation 
or despondency to overcome you. Re 
call the history of thoaa commercial 
travelers whom you have known for 
tbe tost Ove or ten years, I want you 
to try to remember all tb* drinkers and 
carousers who started oat with you 
upon th* rose Almost without escvp- 
U*svyo«j-»U*w-<h*y- bar* UM their no-

shims and are living In cum|>ais«tv* 
poverty or are lying in drunkards' 
graves. Now. my friend, dar* you as 
sn intelligent man have run any such 
rlsksT Dare you In any ctrcumstsuces 
drink or dissipate, no matter how In 
tense may be yonr disappointments or 
how exultant your Joy?

Dangers threaten a modern commer 
cial traveler's life becans* hi* mind la 
often l>eclouded on account of physical 
debilitation. To be a really successful 
commercial traveler a young man 
ought to have a physical constitution 
of Iron. He ought to have the ssms 
kind of bone and muscle and sinew 
which mode tbe knights of old famous. 
He ought to be able to digest sny kind 
of food, sleep In hard or soft beds, 
sleep on a liall lounge or on a chair, or 
lying upon the bare wooden seat of the 
caboose of a freight train. He oagbt 
to be able to walk along a dark country 
rood at midnight in midwinter to catch 
the 1 o'clock train for the next town. 
He ought to be able to assimilate Ir 
regular meals, and have his nightly 
rest broken up once or twice, sad 
sometimes even thrice, by the chang 
ing of cars, and yet be cheerful and 
happy and sell his goods just the same 
during the day. Alas, I well know 
what are the physical difficulties of a 
traveler's life! For many years I have, 
off and on, traveled around tbe country 
as a lecturer. I have had to suffer all 
these trials, and have met and talked 
with the knights of the grip In many a 
lonely station in tbe midnight hoar 
while waiting for a belated railroad 
connection.

Ton M»t P»y th* PHeev
Dut, even under the very brightest 

of conditions and even though a man's 
backbone may seem to be made of 
steel, nature will assert Itself. A com 
mercial traveler most always psy the 
price and have his physical frame re 
bel at the hardships which It has been 
made to suffer, and so during thoaa 
times of physical exhaustion a com 
mercial traveler, on account of tha 
physical becloudment of his mind, is 
often apt to take a depressed view of 
life. He Is apt to often lose bis faith 
in God and In his fellow men and to 
feel that his own life ts not worth tha 
living and that be Is but of little use 
to bis fellow man. My brother, I want 
you. If you are a commercial traveler 
and a stranger who have Just by 
chance dropped Into this church, to 
know and feel that your life is worth 
living. God does love you. Tour dear 
ones are dependent upon you. It la of 
Infinite Importance whether you do 
right or wrong. You must not let 
your belief In God falter when you 
need a physician and a dose of medi 
cine and a good rest; you must not let 
the band of Satan touch you and lead 
you Into the paths of sin when your 
head aches and your digestive organ* 
refuse to do their proper work. One) 
of the greatest generals of the sgesj 
was defeated In battle and driven Into 
exile because the night before the bat 
tle opened he was writhing In physical 
torture produced by a sudden and vio 
lent attack of dyspepsia. Many a 
commercial traveler has been defeated 
in life's spiritual battle been use his 
health has become undermined and un 
der toned. Oh. ye knights-of the grip, 
be very careful of your physical health. 
for yonr spiritual happiness and faith 
fulness uiny be destroyed through yonr 
physical debilities.

Dangers threaten a modern commer 
cial traveler also unless be rigidly ful- 
flla bis religious duties and spiritually 
employs hlmwlf on the Lord's day. It 
is very easy when Bsbbatb morning 
comes. In o little town where the com 
mercial traveler has to spend bis Bun- 
day, for him to say to himself: "Well, 
I guess 1 will not go to church today. 
I will stny In my room and read tba 
morning newspaper or write some let 
ters." It Is very seductive after a hard 
week's work, for the commercial trav 
eler to go to bod Saturday night with 
the intention of staying there until 
bslf psst 10 o'clock tho next morning 
snd then, in order to save time, to 
break the Lord's day and take the Bun- 
day train for the next town. Or. If a 
commercial traveler Is spending Bun- 
day in a large "city. It la very easy for 
him to go and hear the different popu 
lar preachers In the same way that, 
out of curiosity, he might go to aes 
the great tragedians set the part of A 
"Hamlet" or an "Othello," a "Riche 
lieu" or a "Dr. Jckyll and air. Hyde,"

Tk* Trmo Worship. 
Though all those attractions may bs) 

very fasclnstlng, yet, my friend, yoo 
must remember that the true worship 
of God does not consist in the more sat 
isfying of our Intellectual curiosity or 
In lying in bed on the Sabbath day, but 
in work, bard, conscientious work, for 
the Master. The old adage tells us that 
"Satan has to bunt the busy man. hot 
the Indolent msn hunts the devIL" 
Therefore, my brother, the easiest wsy 
to overcome the temptations which be 
set the commercial traveler during the 
long, lonely hours of the Habbath day 
la to worship Ood while sway from 
home In tl^ same way you would, or 
rather ought to do. If yon were at bom*. 

Qo to the little village meeting bouss 
bright and early and offer your serv 
ices to the Sunday school superintend 
ent, and say that you will take a claas 
for the day If any teacher Is absent 
Go to the Young People's meeting at 
night snd offer there your most earnest 
prayer, and give them the most practi 
cal, helpful talk yon can. After tba 
morning or evening sermon go to tha 
pulpit snd take the country or tbe city 
minister by the band and tell him that 
you Intend to pray for him and his 
work during the whole week. If yoo 
will do all this regularly snd systemat 
ically every Sabbath day. you will 
find, oh, commercial traveler, that yon 
hare not only been a messenger to 
help other*, but that yon bar* deep 
ened your own spiritual life. By such 
an evangelistic mission as this you will 
not only by divine grace overcome tha 
sins peculiar to the Babbath, but also 
tha besetting sins which every wssaV

«ay Nril along tba ifayald* of 
commercial traveler's Jtfamay.

The worst dangers of a modern 
merclal traveler's Ufa generally assail 
him whea he Is comparatively * young 
man. Once In awhile you may find 
an old man who still travels upon the 
road, bat as a ml* tbe comsaerdal 
travelers are comparatively young men. 
Tbe life la so hard an older man can 
rarely stand tba physical strain. Un 
less protected and restrained by the 
grace of God these young men are apt 
to fall into the traps of sin impulsively. 
They are apt to say to themselves: 
"Well, I know I ought not to sin, bnt I 
am young yet Therefore I can afford 
to sow s few wild oats, snd then I can 
repent and at last live to a respectable 
middle age; and avsa be honored In my 
old age."

This expectation, my young friend, 
might be all right if It were true, but, 
as a' rule, It Is not true. Generally a 
sinful young age means a sinful mid 
dle sge. A sinful middle age means a 
sinful old sge, If tbe human body la 
not destroyed by sin before the three 
score years have been lived out The 
sins of youth will generally follow a 
man and curs* his whole after life, as 
the sins of Benedict Arnold's youth 
cursed him to the grave, Talleyrand, 
the great French statesman, gsve a 
dramatic account of the desolation of 
the traitor. When be was exiled by 
the order of Napoleon and had to leave 
Prance, he Intended to sail for Ameri 
ca. Coming to the little French seaport 
town vhere be was sbout to embark, 
be heard that an American gentleman 
was living In the hotel So be sent op 
a card and asked for sn interview. 
Talleyrand was ushered Into a dark 
room, where this American gentleman 
aat Then Talleyrand said: "Sir, I 
have been exiled from France, and ex 
pect to cross the sea and live in Ameri 
ca, I hear that yoo are an American 
gentleman. Therefore I craved an In 
terview to ask you to give me a few 
letters of Introduction to some of your 
friends In New York city." With that 
the gentleman laughed a borrlbl* 
a ugh. Aa he retreated toward tbe door 
ha said: "No, Mr. Talleyrand. I 
cannot give you any letters to my 
friends In America. Tbe reason to 
that I have no friends in Amer 
ica. I am the only man today 
who waa born in America, and who 
has shed his blood for freedom, who 
has not one friend in all America. My 
name, sir, is Benedict Arnold. I am 
Major General Arnold of bis majesty's 
service. I sm Benedict Arnold, the 
traitor." As Benedict Arnold's youth 
ful sin followed him to his grave, so the 
sin into which the yoptbful commer 
cial traveler falls follows him to the 
grave. Oh, my young friends who 
spend moat of yonr life upon the rood, 
I beg of you to seek divine help snd 
pray and continue to pray that you 
may overcome the dally temptations of 
the commercial traveler's Ufa.

Weak
Heart From Attaott 

of LaGrippe.
Palpitation* &m»>th«r* 

Ing, Short Breath.
Dr. Mile*' Heart 

Cured Me.
Cure

Th* terrible after effect* ol LaOrippe an 
mo*t dangerous when ACT attack the heart. 
the engiae of life. Weak Marts ara M com- 
nxm as Weak stomachs and when SB attack Is 
mad* upon the weak heart, that organ soon 
becomes a diseased heart and the patient will 
•nless promptly treated, sals* loaf aad 
eventually die of heart disease, the diead of 
million*. Dr. MOes' Heart Cvre strengthens 
and regulates the heart's tatioa. enriches the 
blood aad Improves the etrcuatiea.

"Some yean ago 1 had an attack 6f the 
inrip, aad ft left me with a very weak heart. 
Palpitation, shortnett Of breath and smother* 
ing spells that atade SM fit an isi bed to 
breathe, robbing me of sleep, made me most 
miserable. I would become farignsd aad 
exhausted from the least exertion and was 
in inch a critical conditjea that I coatd Mt 
attend to sary business. My na«*fcian sesase4 
unable to control my case, and instead of 
getting better I was gradually grswrng 
weaker ererjr day. Then I begin taking Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure and after I had used two 
beetles I was greatly improved. I ooatiaaed 
with the remedy until I had taken in all si* 
bottles, when I was able to attend to bad 
ness without Inconvenience. 1 was com 
pletely and permanently eared of heart 
trouble by Dr. Miles" Heart Core and cheer- 
(ally recommend It to afi snflaren from thai 
terrible affliction."— H. H. EHLE, Cloven- 
vllle, N. Y.

All drnmrisU sell and guarantee fas* hot- 
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. TSendToVfree book 
on Nervous aad Heart Diseases. A" 
Dr. MUM Medical Co, Rlkhart, Is*

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fnbllic IMtftikn in tactic.,

ElMaW.

Fall stock of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets, 
and Oofflns on band. Funeral work 
will raosir* prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COUIBOURNE BUtUHIHi.
SAUSNffir, LA

BRING YOUR GRAIN

I would plead with each on* of you 
to consecrate yourself to tbe Dlvln* 
Master's service, so that you may over 
come the besetting sins of a life away 
from bom*. You ara not at heart a 
bad man. T*u hove many tender ties 
which ought to bind you to s life of 
purity and truth. In all probability 
you have the 'same kind of home ties 
ss bsd tbs commercial traveler I once 
met upon tbe road. It wss during a 
long, tiresome Journey. Toward the 
evening hour, as It gradually began to 
darken. I closed my book snd began 
to think sbout the mother of my chil 
dren and the little babies st bom*. 1 
said to myself. "Tea. th* llttl* whit* 
nightgowns ara now about to b* pat 
on; ye*, they must b* saying their 
prayers about now; yes, 1 can almost 
hear them ssy. 'Cod btoss psps snd 
mamma!*" Then, looking across tb* 
aisle, I saw s young man about my 
own ag* open his satchel. He took 
out of that satchel a little paper pack 
age. He began to unfasten tbe cord. 
Then be exposed to view tbre* or four 
photographs snd began to look long 
and earnestly st them. I crossed tho 
sisle. Putting my hand upon the 
young man's shoulder. I said. "Well, 
old fellow. 1 have a wife and some ba 
bies too." "Have youT* b* answered 
as his fse* lighted op with a smll*. 
"Would yon like to see mln«T" Tbea 
w* talked about borne. Then hta eye* 
became moist when be laughingly and 
yet pathetically said, "I^et m* show 
you a letter I received tbla inorolug 
front my baby." He held up an old 
crumpled brown pfec* of paper, over 
which a llttl* child's chubby finger 
bod scrawled a lot of hieroglyphics, 
which writing looked like a lot of hen 
tracks In a barnyard. Then I turned 
and sold, "Ton ought to be a good msn 
with such s family of little ones." 
"Tea." be answered. "I know I should, 
and. do you know, I feel that If It wss 
not for my lovely, consecrated borne 
and my wife's prayers snd tbe thought 
thst my little children sre every night 
praying for me 1 might yield to tbe 
many temptations of s commercial 
trsrrolvr'a life. Bat every time I start 
to do wrong my little children's arms 
seem t* cllbg about my neck ss they 
cry: "Don't, pap*. For your dear llttl* 
babies' sake, don't sin."

And so In thst evening boar, ss tb* 
trsln wss speeding toward my destina 
tion for lecturing, I felt as I f*e4 now. 
I fait that though the average com 
mercial traveler has many si us beset 
ting him. yet he I* armored and hel- 
meted fr*m the attacks of temptations 
by bis sbeeiit loved ones' prayers. The 
average commercial traveler ought to 
b* tme to his gospel faith when Ood 
has riven to him a lovely, consecrated. 
Christian horn*. Ob, ye knights of the 
grip, will you' b* true to tb* Christ 
who Is pleading with yon today to 
how st his feet? Will yov b* tru* to 
Jesos on account of th* prayers of 
yosir loved este* even If your conscience 
tells you that no prayer is so appro- 
prlat* for you as that of th* publican, 
which yoa can utter la yoor own b*- 
balft •a. IM* nB**sKtt T.I

,;•*

>-KMyr.

To Phfllip* ft MttohelL 
manufacturers of tb* oM 
Bohr-ground floor; fancy 
patent roller prooessfloar, 
book, wheat flour, hom- 

. Iny, fine table meal.ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips & MitcheH. 
SUISBURT, m.

THK
CLEANING

AND H KALI NO
OUKK P>OR

CATARRH
BJ'I Cm Iris.
Ea>yaud pleaatnlto 
an*. Uuolalns no In 
jurious drugs.

It ta quickly ab 
sorbed.

It opens and cleans- |__________

M**4s' and prot^U »•»**** *l HI
U>e Membrane*. Restores tbe senses of teat* 
aadanull. Lari* sla* lOe at drocgUt* er b 
mall. Trial sis* Ito by mall. 
ELT BROTH RRH. ts Warren St., Hew Tore

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit yon eat.
This prepmmtlon contains all of *M' 
dlgeatanta and dlgcsu all kinds of 
food. Itglvos Instant relief and nater 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most ftftnsltlv* 
stomachs can take It. By lu u*a many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after every thins; else fulled. It 
prevent* formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
•tcaa'thel*

tortile yetj
fVsparedonlyby K.O. DsWnTftOa.Oalca** 
Tb» |1. bottle contains 1H Umea UM He. elasV

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance i»

W« r*t>rsaint only fir*4-ola«* 
oompamt** Gall and as***.

P.S.SHOCKLEYlCO.,Agts.,
Namrs Building. SaUabttrx. M4«

OHS.*.B.4E.W.SaUTH,
v HAUTICAL Dswrurn,

«n Mala Htr««l.
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TORIA
The Kind Too Bare Always Bought, and which has 

te «se fcr over SO yean, has borne the signature

rparrlaJon «Lnce iteinfmnor% 
AOow no anat*€«eelTe twain tiMs. AB'OoimtetfettB, IndtatlHUi and*• Jnst-m-gooO.1" ssuauif, 

i thattrffU With and •ndancerthe heaMhwf
Experiment

What is CASTORIA
a

Drops
fbr Castor OH, 

Syrups. It is Pleasant. It•tains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic .substance. IU«ce is its guarantee). It destroys Worms land aOays Feverishness. It cures Dkarrheaa and Wind Ootte. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation•nd JnsjtoieiMy. It amimllatm the F«*d, reflates the•totnach and Bowels, firm* healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

Bite Of Maryland News.
The white teachers of Chur'.es county are holdinc an Institute at La PlaU
Col Buahanan 8ol,le\. «h.. kn»» **••* touring Burone lor several mupAha, hue return d to hia horn - in H*fentu»n.
Ojster tongen are doing i«te»r this 

yesr hi Wtoomioo county wan for m* »y seasons aaat
A psonliar disease ban broken tut among horses in Baron Cnek dUtrict 

Wicomieo eounty.
The workings of the-rural fr«« deliv- ery in Oeoil county have proven K> POO 
ssrul that it will be sztendrd.
It is estimated lhat 7)0,000 eases oftomatoes were packed ht Harford 

eoanty this year.
George Harteook was found dead in bed at kit bosae. Bear Flints***, Alia' 

gany county. He retired In apparent!* 
good health. !

Noah Holland, ajed M wua ran .ve« by a train on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, near Bookweod, on Wed nee- 
day and killed.

Thomai F. Barke, proprietor of the 
SohJey Hotel, at Oakland, Md .dropped dead on Saturday evening whlla play Ing with his children.

Carl Durham, near .Leitersbnrg, fell nndcr a wagon loaded with corn while: 
to draw the hrahe. The 

over him

SIM
The readers of this paper will be pleas ed to learn that there ia at least onedreaded disease that aolenos has 

able to core hi all Us stages *nfl that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarih C>ir» is the ualy |>«eitlve cur* not ka«wn to the m.xiical fraternity.* Catarih bins, a 
constitutional diseai-e, reqalres a eon •UtaUonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cue if taken iMersally, eoting direct ly upon the Mood and mooons surfaces of the system, th<-r*by df«troymg the foundation of the disease, and twig thw, peJesat »trength hy tuttdtag up the asasifcBUmi and assisting nature in duana* t« wee*. The arosjrteten hare (••gsneh Mth in its curative powers, that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure. Bead for Hat of testimonials

Address. F. J. CHKNBT ft CO, Xotodo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75o.

Family Pills are the bet *

PenniylviaJa Ratlroaw's Water 
excursion Route Book.

In pursuance of }ts annual custom, the Passenger Department oT the Penn sylvania Railroad Company has just iasoed an attractive and comprehensive hook descriptive of the Hading winter resorts of the East and Bonth, and fir ing the rate* and various routes and combinations of routes of travel. Like all the publication! of the Pennsylvan ia Railroad Company, this ••Whiter Excursion Book" is a model of typo graphical aad clerical work. It is bound In a handsome and artistic cover In colors and contains much valuable In formation for Whiter tourists and travelers in general. Itoaa be had free of charge at the principal ticket offloee of thePannaylrtnia Railroad Company, or will he sent postpaid upon applica 
tion te Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gener al Pasarajter Agent, Broad Street Sta tion, Philadelphia,

ItbEssyTsSs*
"Be careful," but wa must all go from heated houats intochill onUr air, aad the change eats us coughing and wheel ing. Avoiding winter colds is difficult; curing them is not hard if you take Allan'* Lntuf. Balsam. Better begin whw thetxml is young and not wait anvil it settles deep into the lungs, for then, even with Alien's Lung Balsam, complete relief will be slower.

GKflUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

He Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years, '

NBW YOBK. PMfcA. A VOBIMU R.B.
"<Ura OMA aoxrra."

Time table lneffect NOT. 8, 1908.
HOS.S)Leave a.*. sUwYork _____ T II Philadelphia (lv.10 »

it
p.m. » at
11*1

p.m. p.m
Betnro Ta*rm.

P-m

BALTIMORE, OHHHAPKAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMIOO BIVBR LINE.

Baltlmore-aallsbarv Boat*.
OoaiDiaa«lBj Monday. May M. Ma, the BTBAMBR ••TIVOLJ" wllfleaTe ten the Wloomloo River Line, a* follow*: 

.Mondaya, Wedneadavs and Friday*.
Leave HalUbnrr 1.00 p. m.; Qoantloo 110 p. at.: Qolllae UOp. aa.; Wldfeea UOp. m.; Wall* Haven •.40p.m.; Mu Veraoo 4JOp.m.: RoaVlDK Polat MO p. m.; Deal'i UlaadUO p. n/TwiD«a««'« Point S.OJp. 01.4 Hooaer'i Uland MO p. m.
Arrtvlni 

morntasa.RetarslasT, will leave Balttaaore from rter S, LJckt street, every Taeeday, Tbandaf and Haturtay. at» p. m., for UMlandlnin named.Oooneollon made atHeJIab-ry with the tall- way dlvlelon aad with N. Y. P.« M. 8. a.
.Bates of tere between Saltaaory and BaJU- moM,fli*t •UaerSu.aTroaiUKtrlp.food tarW day«;iUO; eeeood olLa, fUU; ilale-rooaBe,H. faeataTSe. Free bertta on board.For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNB8, Oeneral Baperintendenk T. MURDOCH. Oen. Paea. Agent,Or to W. & 6ordy, Act., Hallaborr, Md.

The order for a throftjrear ooorse in itead of four at the Naval Academy 
will ruanlt, it is aaid, in o«*tia« out a gnat deal of mathematics' ana of the 
study of French.

Mrs. Brace Gordon and Hies Loll la Sayder of Ct arfosa, Washington oounty, 
were badly hurt in a driving accident Their buggy upset and both lad Us were 
thrown out.

The United Telephone Company, for 
merlr the Maryland has 85 men at work In Washington ooonty stringing cop per wires, which ural eonnr«t Uagers- town with Virginia towns.

David E. Canlter. a*reU4ruoff> hunt 
er aad crack avot of Aavajaollaf was ar- restad at the awtauavtX P>nif>i Game Warden Joan DeP. Pww. tauaqijll with killing pertrldiee out of uussoa. He 
was fined t8 and ooata,

The wtrslass tslafraBa *>ets which 
tetoff Anna 
by tas oruiaer 

ataitoai aysesms of
paliawBlto 
Buffalo.

vine In Baltimore early the foUawlns;

p.m

BALT1MOBK. CHBSAPCAKR * ATLAN 
TIC RAIbWAY COMPANY 

or BalUi

Pallwaa BoOvit Parlor Oara on day sxprssalaa and Sleeplnc Can on blfht •xprsssatas between KawYoik. miadalphU, aad

HopC

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Viiautgto* i fa/to. R. 

UEUAWAHB"DIVIBIOM.

r enanectlons between Pier 4 Ll«al 8t Wharf, Baltimore, and taerallwajr divisional Clalborne. 
RAfLWAY DIVISION. 

Ttme-Uble In • IT eel 1.00 a. m. Monday Bcpt. IS, IW*. 
Bast Bound.

1 ( 
Mall Kz 

p.m. 
4 10Baltimore 

C1alborn«

BALWBUKY M follow.
, BOBTJIWABO.
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. __ | So 
...._.. • 68
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Mardala Hprlnctll 24 
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iUMkawalktnc~.il 81 BeJUbarr............11 47
K. Y. P4tN.Jet.ll 41
Panonsburs>......li 00
HltUTlllf........ —It M
W Ulanls......——II It
New Hope.......~U 14tohal«yvtUe.......M IT
81. Martla«..__ll • 
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1001iota
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I0t6
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8 U 
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P-m.

Dally. lOally eieesiSanday alf en a
1'tWop to leave aaaMngere towa, aatf sialateaeaUt. 

~ 10H

oUM to oondootor or agent 
from Middle-

OoeanCity lv • 40 
Barlln....: —— 8 88St. Martins.. 7 01 
Whaleyvllle 7 • 
New Hop*.... 7 11
Wlllarda...... 7 14Plttivllle...... 7 21
Panoniboic 7 W WaUtooa..... 7 a
N.Y.P.ANJot 7 41 
aallebary ...... 7 47
Roekawalkln7t4 
Hebron....... 7 asMard.la..... 8 07Vienna. ...... s 18
Reed's Qrove 8 B Rhodesdale- 8* Barloeke...... 8 87Ellwood ........ 844
LlnehMUr ... 8 4( Preston......... 8 4»
Betblehem... 8 U Ea»U)D.. ........ ( 11
Bloom Hold .. 0 18 Klrkbam...... f »

v« Harrlnitc 
a«__ _ _ way aunioni 10.- ~**~Sffg*siB3st swrt___ iMm, B. week aara. "Lsave'rraaklUi City sarUhlneeieecna,(via•—*> ui .. -t&*&Zt JST11-

,___ .jeeajpeaae railroad leave* i few Oalsetf asjaway steUooal.4Sa.Bi. Betaralna- Iwve 
kdaya.

Maryland a Vlr- wtti Oaa«brM«e 
wtta MeV

8*. Mlehaele. ( 84 
... ( t7
... ( 40

OUIbor_c — . 8 4»
Baltlmor* ar 1 10

p. m.

Wectaoaaa. 
• I

1 Ae

Ts is
lei
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lit
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848
8M
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4 M 
4 IT 
4 W 
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4V 
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488 
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I 11 
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—Ladles use the dostUes brush for 
^weeping. For sale by Wm. B. Dorman.

8—Dally ezoept Saturday and Monday. Il-MaMrday only. l.lands-Dall<e-eeptHanday. No.(|eUoonneeUon at Berlin from D. M. It V. train No. M3, north, kudoonui ~'_ __ _ at Sal- UibDrr at N, Y. P. a N jii notion with N. Y. P.* N tiain N«. W, north.No. 1 connect* at HallHbnry »t N. Y. P. * K. Junciloii wllH N. Y P. * N. train No. (a,•»nUi. and at B.rllu wllb I). M. a V. train
MSlMoteat N. Y. P. * N. Junction P. * M, train No, 9». north.

aralMirr. A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH,
th N. Y.

Toadvta & Berfl,
Attorneyt-*t~Law.

Offloe—OppoelU Uoort Uooae. Oor. and UlvUlon Btreela.Frumpl atUntloa te eoUeeUoas a leejaJ bttsloeae.

The pnfNsa-ot-MM Ooutt of auauals Bull ling at Annapolis has See* very good for the past month. The ontekle work has been brought very near to 
completion. A large force ef men is now at work on the new Blake Hones 
annex.

Thaddeus Smith, a farmer living la 
e lower section of Allofuay county, 

accident}/ shot by Alekander 
Shippewar, The men ware huatiag, and in shooting a rabbit Bbippaway shot Smith in the faos with heavy shot, making a meat serious wound.

Calvin Kolb, aged K Tears, sen of 
John Kolb of BartonsvUle, Kruderick oounty, was struck by a shifting engine and instantly killed at Hartman's water station, near Frederick Junction, 
oa the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, at 11 o'clock Saturday night

Jaoob Scott, aged 94 years is darker 
ously ill at his home, near Iron Hill Mr. Soott Is a Democrat and was always among the Brat to vote, walk- hair from hisnome to Elk ton, several 
mUes, In all kinds of weather.

Dorchester county teachers are hav ing difficulty in enforcing the regula tion about vaccination. II any chil 
dren are averse to being vaccinated, and some become hysterical when forc 
ed to submit to it.

While hunting on Knoblev moan U In In Allegany county, last Wedneadav Samuel Skelly killed one deer and bad 
ly wounded another with one rifle shot The latter was afterwards dispatched 
with another shot.

The United Telephone Company, which recently absorbed the Maryland 
Telephone Company, of Hageratown last weak awarded the contract for WO poles to he used In bnlldiag the new 
line from Boonsboro to Fredsrtek.

The Board of Public works has ap pointed H. E. Balderson a deputy com 
mander of the State Fishery Force, and assigned him to the command of the local polios boat patrolling the Tred 
Avon river,

Guy Foster, while bunting in Alle gany county, accidentally shot Oeorge 
Haws, the load crashed his hip bone •ltd lodged in hi* intestines. Death soon ensued. The unfortunate occur 
ranee has almost erased Foster.

. The old Unioa Lutheran and Reform Chorea edifice at Silver Run, legally 
denominated St. Mary's church hi Car- roll county, will soon be demolished. It is one of the ancient landmarks of 
the county having been erected m Ittl.

The Harlan * Hollinsworth Com paay of Wllmlnsrton, Del, have con tracted to build for the Baltlmora Chesapeake * Atlantic Railway Com pamy a nsw steamer for the Ola; borne route, the boat to make the 
hi two hours.

A law and order league haa bean or ganlced In Bowie, Prince Oeorges oona- 
Fy to suppress certain unruly characters who froauent public places. A commit tee haa been oppolnted to investigate all lioense granted and ate thai the law B) not violated.

Judge Merrlok, at Upper Marlboro, dismissed the appeal of & W. White for reinstatement on the registration books. Mr. White was a Councilman in Uyattsville, but moved to Washing ton for last winter, aad thereby lost 
his right to vote.

Word has been received at the Naval Academy from Washington that In all probability the United Baatee cruiser Ban Francisco will ba ordered there shortly for use In wireless telegraphy
periments. The cruiser Praria, whleh 

performing the duty, has gone to 
Norfolk,

sAsadar Richard Wslnwright, 
t of the Naval Academy,

lisa Mary L. Titoomb, the librarian •Ofthe Washington County Free Library, 
haa made a report to the trustees. The library wat opened on August 97, 1901, 

•Wt volumes, and 8405 volumes lave bean added Three thousand 
hundred and thirty five persons 

registered at the library 
faoaa the oounty. The clroola- 

.wVonof books for the year was 71,000. Twenty thrtu branches have been es tebltshed In the oounty, and 8777 books have bean seat to them from the oen- 
fcal libnsrr In Hagerstown. Fifty 
fresh, readable books are sent every 40 or W days to each branch.

The lest ResMdy Psr Crass.
[From the Atchisoo.pCan., Dally Globe,]

Thifis the season when the woman 
who knows the best remedies for croup ia in demand in every neighborhood. 
One of the moat terrible thine? in ths world Is to ba awakened In the middle of the night by a whodp from one of Lhe children. The croup rentediee are 
almost as sure to be lost, in case of croup, as a revolver 1s sure to be lost in 
oasa of burglars. There need to be an old-fashioned remedy for croup, known as hive syrup and tola, but some mod era mothers say that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy U better, and does not cost so much. It causes the patient to 'throw up the phlegm" quicker, and 
gives relief in a shorter time. Give this remedy as soon astheoroupy cough an pears and It will prevent the attack. It never tails and k pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by ail dealers.

While hunting on K nobley Mountain, Allegany oounty, Samuel Skelly killed 
one deer and badly wounded another with one rifle shot, as he fired at one leer the other jumped up in range. Th* bullet passed through the neck of the first one and killed it instantly and sped on to the other, wounding it so badly that another shot dispatched it.

Rata* to (tow Ortoaas.
On account of the meeting of the American Bankers 1 Association, at New Orleans. La., November 11 to It, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company wil sell excursion tickets to New Orleans 

and return, November 6 to 10, good to return within eleven days, inolodhag date of sale, at reduced rates. By de positing tickets with Joint Agent at New Orleans on or before November 
17, and the payment o( a fee of 60 cents, an extension of the return limit to No vember M may be obtained.

For specific information regarding rates and routes, apply to nearest ticket agent YV ' 118

Vsgarlcs Of A Cold.
You can never be quite sure where a cold U gottig td hit yon. In the fall and •winter it may settle in ths bowels, producing severe pain. Do not be alarmed nor torment yourself with fears ofhppendlcltls. At ths first sign of a oramp take Perry DavU' Pain- killer in warm sweetened water and 

relief comes at once. There is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'. 25 and 50 
cents.

Francis Roane, aged M yean, of Washington, employed at Brooks Tun nel, near Bpck.wood, was taken to the

Yeura-a Ceirsewr Free,

Benjamin Beylar, IS years old, son of John Seylar, was accidentally killed 
fMtetwmy while hunting neer Welsh Run, Washington county. He and Barry Gorsuoh, who were together, Sat on a fence to rest, when, in some 
manner not explained, the gun that young Seylar carried, went off, the 
full load striking him in the left side of the head aad blowing off half of hie faeeandsauiteringhUbraias. Qorsoch 
screamed tor help, and, picking up the eorpns, ran a little dlataaoe with H aad 
then sat down snd bald 
until help

The publishers of The Youth's Corn- 
pan ion are sanding free te new sub scribers to the paper for 1908 a very handsome Calender, lithographed in twelve colon, with a border embossed 
in gold. The exquisite home aoeae whi«h forme the principal feature of 
the Calendar is suitable for framing. The Calendar to sold to non-en baud ben for fifty cents, but to new subeeriben forimitlsstat free, with nil the ia 
sues of The Oosspanion for the remain ing weeks of IWi, the paper then being sent for a full year, to January, 1904.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street, BonOK, MASS.

Walter Bmltiv a bUcksmtth, Intoxi cated, aad possibly dragged, was taken from the middle of the Potomao river at Petomae Ktatton, where he was •tending m a dased condition. In the almost ice cold water, bareheaded, his shirt open snd without covering upon bis feet. ,He had walked up through the middle of the itrei.m from a pout 
sevetal hundred yards below. He to ill 
from exposure.

hospital at Cumberland with both legs crushed off below the knee*. He waa aiding, a companion to board a freight train an,d. was himself thrown under the wheels. He was to have been mar 
ried on Saturday.

Strsptd Agnhntt A Hot Stave,
A child of Mrs. Qeo. T. Benson, whan getting his usual Saturday night bath, 

stepped back against a hot stovs whieh burned him severely. The child was In great agony and the mother could do nothing to pacifv him. Remember ing that shs had a bottle of Chamber lain's Pain Balm in the house, she 
thought she would try it. In Isss than half-an hour after applying it the chQd was quiet and a*le*p. snd in less than two weeks was well. Mrs. Benson hi 
a well known resident of Kellar, Vs. Pain Balm is an antiseptic Imlmsat 
and especially valuable for burns, cola, 
bruises and sprains. For sals by all 
dealers. *

Deeau-llcsftct Out Aft,
It's shameful when youth fails to show proper reipeot for old age, hut

tist the contrary In the case of Dr. 
Ing's New Life pills. They cut off maladies' no matter how severe and 

Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia. Janndlos, Fvver, Constipation all yield 
to this perfect pill. No, at any 
Store, . . ..s : . : ,l_ t v^M^M^MM^^AMMMWMila^, f' - .r •

A white woman from one of the 
lower districts of Dorchester county spent Monday In Cambridge hi an effort to find some one who would be willing to accept her I vearold child 
as a present. She said she could take care of herself, but neeessaries of Ufa 
were so high she was afraid she could 
not take care of her child during the winter. It is not known whether her 
efforts were successful.

What does it profit a woman If she gain the whole world of knowledge and losehsrown health? Young women 
students, and school teach erf, eager, 
ambitious, and full of energy, very often peglect their health in the straggle to gain, education. They eat insuffic 
ient food, and at irregular hours, they allow irregularity of the womanly functions to be established and the re sult Is that they become chronic inva lids with all their education practicallv 
worthUm. There is a plain road back 
to hesSfn for such as tbeee, marked by the feet of thousands. It is the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for diseases of the stomach and diges tive and nutritive organs, snd Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription for die- 
eases of the delicate organs of woman hood. A cure so certainly follews the 
use of these remedies that out of hun dreds of thousands who have tried the treatment, ninety-eight in every hun 
dred hate been perfectly and per man* ently cured: Constipation, with its 
calamitous consequences, which is a common ailment of students, can be entirely, cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets.

A aTssawsy Btcycku
Terminated with an ugly 

kiln

An Interesting rally of the Epworth League of West Baltimore District, 
Baltimore Conference, Methodist Epis copal Church was hsld in Centenary Church, Westminster, beginning with a song service Saturday night, and end 
ing with an evangelistic service. About 76 delegates, largely from Baltimore, and representing B8 chapters of the 
League, were present.

'trip

'•Dr." John K. Balnea of the Sixth district of Cecil oounty died in the 
Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia, 
on Sunday, where he had been for several weeks, suffering from consump 
tion. He was about 06 years of age and unmarried. Although not a graduate In medicine, he was always spoken of as "Doc" Haloes, because of the fact that be had a successful 
treatment for cancer, which he pro 
cured in the West from an old Indian, and the secret of whieh died with him.

WHI Isvestrfils.
A remarkable case comes to light at KlUabeth, W. Va An old man there 

by name of G. W. Roberts bad long snffsnd with incurable cancer. Every body believed hia case hopeless until he 
used Electric Bitten and applied Bock len's Arnica Salve. The treatment 
cured him completely. Now every body who knows of it Is investigating Electric Bitten. It exerts a mighty power to expel biliousness. Kidney and Liver troubles and It's a wonderful 
tonic for rundown systems. Don't fail to try it. Only BOc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by all Druggists. *

Fannie Andrews, little daughter of 
J. H. Andrews of Boyds, came near meeting with a fatal accident by fsll- tag Into a creek near there. She was on a log with a number of school children, who accidentally pushed her 
off into a bole eight feet deep. The child fought hard to stay above water, and one of the children grabbed her by the hair and held hsr above water 
until a boy, Lemuel Henderson, drag 
ged her out

What To Ds UstU The Doctor Arrivts.

superintendent of th« n»TM «,owmny. will leave Annapolis on Saturday, and Oapt. W. U. Browson, hia successor, win arrive on Tuesday. In the inter- sal Commander C. E. Colahan, oom- 
of midshipman, will act as

"One of my children was taken with 
oramp colic and suffered severely, "saye 8. B. Ilaee, of Monett, Mo. r'I tele phoned for a doctor, then gave a daw of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, aad a few minutes later a asoond dose. Before the dooter cene the child was relieved." For 
•Ue by sjl dealers. \ *

CASTORIA
for InJutoa&d Children,

Tli KM YM fen Alwtfi to-iN
Bears the 

tftpaatarsof

out on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, I1L It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield ing to doctors and remedies far four yean. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured. It's just aa good for Burns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. Me, 
at any Drug Store. * j

Mr. E. P. Cohill of Hanccck. Md., started two yean ago with 40 Angora does, fenced in 90 acres of brush land 
on ths southeastern slope of Tonolway Ridge, a few miles west of Hanoook. The Angoras killed all the underbrush 
and sprouts, and the land Is now ready, at a small sxpense, to be planted In apple trees. Mr. Cohill'i flock in two 
yean has Increased to 140 head.

A Likcril Offer.
The undersigned will give a free sample ef Chamberlain's Stomach, and Liver Tablets to any one wanting a re liable remedy for disorders of the stomach, biliousness or constipation. 

This ls a new nmrdy and a good one. 
All Dealers. ______

The Kent and Cecil Light, Pewer and Railway Company have posted a for 
feit of §1,500 with the Cecil County Commissioners that the trolley road be tween Elkton and the Delaware line 
will be completed and in operation by July 1st, 1908, the company being given exclusive franchise of the public roads 
along the route.

Carleeasnessls responsible for many a railway wreck and the same causes an making human wrecks of sufferers from Throat and Lung trouble*. But since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, even the wont oases san be cured and* hopeless resignation la no longer necessary. Mrs. Louis Cragg of 
Dorchester. Mass, is one of many whose life was saved bv Dr. Kinmfs New Discovery. This great nmedy to guaranteed for all Throat and Lung diseases by All Dru Mists, Price BOo, 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free. *

ItThere Is one rational way to treat nasal catarrh; the medicine is applied direct to the affected membrane. The remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It restores the inflamed tissues to a healthy state 
without drying all the life out of them and it drives back the loss senses of 
taste and smell. The sufferer who fa tiled of vain experiments should uee Cream Balm. Druggists sell It for 00 cents. Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, 
Hew York, will mall it

Judge James MoSherry qualified last weekbefore Mr. Thomas Parran Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and received his commission as Chief Justice of Maryland, having been reappolnted to this position by Governor Smith until 
the election of 1908.

The Court of Appeals which adjourn* ed over election (fay and until Nov. 11, has modified its rules, on account of heavy business, and will allow not more than two lawyers to speak here after for each side, arguments to be not mon than ons hour long Instead of an 
hour and a half.

Through ths mistake of a physician signing a certificate that J. Lee Smedley died of a oonteglous disease, the body of ths dead man, who died at Bynnm, Harford county, of consumption, was hauled 05 miles before It was buried, the railroads refusing to transport it to 
West Chester, Pennsylvania.

Five members of Company B. (Ha- gen town) of the First Maryland Regi ment will likely be court martlaled be 
cause they stayed away from the caiop 
of the Regiment at Belsir last Augusi

If you have a bad cold you. nssi a goodrallable medicine like Chamber lain's Cough Remedy to loosen and re lieve It, and to allay the Irritation and inflammation of the throat and luags. The soothing and healing properties of this remedy and the quick cures whioh 
I* sffeote m*fce It a favorite everywhere, 
For eaie hy all dealers. *

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy KMneyi Make Impure llstm.
All the blood in your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
_^ f^f — The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches andrheu- 
mattsm come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel u though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart U 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles ware to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional dlseaaes have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

If yeu are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
aad the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swnanp-Root, ihe great kidney remedy ls 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Us 
wonderful cures of the most distressing < 
and Is sold on IU merits 
byalldrutflsUlnflfty-j 
osnt and one-dollar slz-| 
es. You may have a 
•ample bottle by mall (*•».«• «•,•••> free/abo pamphlet telling you how to Mad 
out If you We kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. KHsntr 
a Co.. Blaghamtoo, N. T.

I&5!
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Pii 1'a.vTLLE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blake and 

daughter, Edna and Mr. David Snowe, 
of New York City, are gneste of Mr. 
sad Mr*. W. W. Brattaa.

Dr. J. C. Littletoa, of Baltimore, 
visited friendi here this week.

Meters. Oscar Adktas aad Thomas 
Davis made a business trip to Balti 
more last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orren BrittintaMn 
Tisited Mr. and Mrs. W. B Dew* the 
first of the week.

Mr. Harry Dennis and ohiMrea, of 
Salisbury, visited his mother, Mrs. 

dfancy Dennis Sunday. 
' Mr*. Amanda Shockley returned 
home laet week from a visit to relatives 
in Soow Hill.

Mr. Garley Trultt, who has' been at 
Philadelphia for some weeks, eame 
home last Monday. Hie sister, Miss 
Leah. accompanied liim back to Phila 
delphia Wednesday morning.

Mr. Sam. Culver and Miss Helen 
Trnittof Delmar were gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Parker Bnaday.

Mies Ines Morris visited relatives In 
Salisbury Monday and Tuesday laet.

Mrs. Martha Staton, of Baltimore, to 
visiting relatives In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Workman spent 
Isst week with relatives in Wilmington 
•nd Philadelphia.

Miss Virgie Middleton spent last Sun 
day at Mrlsons.

Mrs. Wm. Sheppard, of Salisbury, 
vUited relatives here last week.

Messrs Larry Long aad Arthur Flggs, 
and Miss Laura Maddox of Melsons' 
were guests of Miss Ines Morris Sun 
day evening.

Prof. Daahiell of Salisbury t*M start- 
e I a music class in this town again.

Miss Nellie Dennis attended the 
marriage of her cousin, Mies Edna 
GilliB, at Salisbury laet week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. StJotikley have 
returned from their trip to Virginia.

The Ladies'Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Shepperd Friday 
evening of last week.

Presiding Elder, Dr. Marttndale of 
M. E. Conference will preach at the) M. 
E. Church here tomorrow (Sunday) 
afternoon at 1M o'clock.

Mr. G. A. Shockley was ia Balisvary 
Friday.

QUANTICO.
Preathiag service in to«n nvxt Bun 

day aa foUowei ia the morning at 10. W 
In the) M. B. and P. B. Churches by 
Revs. O. L. Martin and P. B. Atkins 
respectively; ia the evening in the M. 
P. Church at 7.1ft by Bev. F. J. Patt- 
llps, pastor.

Tae> many friends ia tale plaoe.of Miee 
Daisy Andenon wen pained to hear of 
her recent death. She wae well and 
popularly known to the elite of town 
and everyone feele a loci by her de 
mise, on account of her affable manner 
and gentle way. Surely it can be said 
of her that no one knew.her hot to love.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. J. Gale have Issued 
invitations to the marriage of their 
daughter, Susan Marie to Mr. Herbert 
Nelson Messfek to be lolemnised ia St. 
Pailllae P. E. Church, Nov. 18 at IS
•/•lock noon.

The commodious dwelling of Mrs. 
Wm. Bouads which has been In the 
process of construction for several 
weeks is now completed and adds very 
materially to the improvement of that 
part of the town.

Miee Martha Waller of Salisbury Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. B. Jones, 
this town.
*Jlr. aad Mrs. Levia Oordy, Mr. aad 
Mn. O. W. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. AI- 
lleoa Patrick wen entertained with the 
hospitality of Mr. aad Mn. Jno. Hollo- 
way OB Suaday last.

Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Parrott spent 
Sunday at the pleasant home of Mr. 
Btewart Graham, near town.

Mise Miaa Veaablee of Salisbury vis 
ited MiM Lillie Bounds this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waller of Spring 
Hill were la town Sunday as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Jones.

Mr. A. L. Jones is confined to his 
home on account of illness.

A company of young ladies aad gen 
tlemen composed of the Misses Lala 
Jonea, Nellie Brady and Mabel Bailey 
and Messrs. Harry Jones, Walter 
Humphreys aad Roland Bailey attend 
ed a social on Saturday evening at the
home of Miss 
Rooka walking.

Lacy Humphreys la

Notice!
Then will be services (D. V.) In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
November »th.; ae follows:

Spring Rill Church, 8. p. m., 8. 
Philip's Chapel, Quantico, 7 p. ». 
The Bishop of Easton will preach at 
these services.

Franklin B. Adkhw, Rector.

COLUMBIA.
Twenty threo persons enjoyed a stroll 

for tea berries list Sunday afternoon 
in the vicinity of Bloomey Race. Per 
sons of thii neighborhood went includ 
ed, and some visitor* from Sharptown 
and elsewhere. All reported a grand 
aad good outing and reaped unite a 
large quantity of berrite. The crop Is 
an exceedingly large one, snd the fruit 
is of a large siae and it much sought 
after by many of our residents and also 
by people viiiting in the neighborhood 
of tea berry districts.

Leaves from the shade trees cause 
our house wivee much annoyance until 
they an all off and cleaned away.

Preaching at Mt Hermon next Sun 
day at 8 p m. All an cordially in 
vited to attend and hear an interesting 
eermon.

Some of our sweet potato growers 
an exhibiting some large potato** this 
season, and are growing them larger 
each year, and present indications 
seem to point to years to oome when 
they will grow them so large it will 
be impossible to move the m from the 
field at all, and consequently will 
lose a part of their crop or otherwise 
will have to build potato houses over 
them where they lie. The crop U good 
in this section, many persons being 
unable to get them in th* bourns fitted 
up for keeping this particular product. 
Many small potatoes have been hauled 
to nearby oannerie* wbrre they 
disposed of at ten cents per basket 
Thie is a fair price for potatoes which 
an unfit for anything else except to 
feed away to stock.

Many of our young folks snd soms 
older ones attended snd enjoyed a gow 
meal at the oyster supper held a 
Providence last Friday and Saturday 
evenings. All say it was an ideal re 
past in every respect

Corn husking has begun and pramiees 
a fair yield.

Oar young friend Mr. Harry Phillips 
Is much improved. We trust to m 
him in our social circles again soon.

The home of Mr. aad Mn B. 
Beach wss visited Sunday by three wf 
0harplown's charming young ladies 
including Mrs. Lnoy Bennett, namely: 
Mfcssee Clara, Btbel, and Bessie Brad- 
ley. Come out ia the country again 
glrie aad ea joy

BIVALVE.
Services at Waltersville M. P. 

Church Sunday as follows: Sunday 
school at B.Ma. m., preaching at 10.80 
a. m., claes meeting at 1.90 p. m., and 
Christian Endeavor at 7. p. tp.

Mr. Woodland 8. Roberts, quarter 
master on the Enoch Pratt, spent 
Thursday here.

Mr. Jamee H. Insley, one of the offi- 
of the steamer Tivoli, who has 

been spending a few days visiting 
friends at this plaor, has reeamed hie 
position on the steamer.

We are very glad to report Capt Qua 
Langrille, who has been on the sick 
list for some time much improved.

Miss Mae Messiok of White Haven, 
spent Sunday last visiting friends here.

Sorry to report Mrs. John Jackson 
111.

Consumption
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy fot con 
sumption. ".Eat plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 alhcf IOQ 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
mosti

Scott's Emulsion is the mod 
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive, Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scots' Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, \vhich is often the only 
way, 13 half the battle, but 
Scot's Emulsion does more 
thin that, There is some 
thing about ths combination 
of co \ \ ivcr oil and hypophos- 
p!ii::3 in Scott's Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request

B* tun that thii pictun la 
the form of • label is on th* 
vrapocr of every bottl* of 
EtnttJbion yoa bay.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS, 
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
yx. and 1 1; ill druggists.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOft MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oan be bad at Bradley * Turner's, Halo HC We have a otaoWe brand of KoyfMr-* Old 
Holland Qln, which we are selUni at

PER BOTTLE.
All the oholM brand* of Whlsken-Montl- cello, Buck waiter. PolnUr and Sherwood. Best Beer bottled for family me, or on 

draught. en-Order* by mall or Ulepbona 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL

9HERWOOD WHISKEY 

MELROBE WHISKEY 

HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WIST END OF PIVOT BRIDOK, MAIM 8T

HKADO.CARTBR8 FOB

Choice Liquors.
WINES. GINS, 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
We carry oonitantlr In flock on* of the 

largeit and beat (elected line* of soodi of any 
houie OD the penlDiula and oan Oil all order* 
promptly. Baperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family use, aUo the best beer on draught.

I. a BREWINGTON,
BAIJBBUBT, MD.

Trespass Notice,* • •»
^ penoiu are hereby for warned hot fee tratopMt 

anytrijiare with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, Or 
whatefer of value therefrom. All penona violating thU 
dealt ,with to the full extent of Ihe law. Any tenon " 
vioting evidence of violation* of this noticeViH-W rewi

W.F. ALLBN, W. H
ALLKN et COOPER,
JOHN F. REDDISH,
W. H. COULBORN,

«BS. SOMESriiLD SMITH. 
M. J. RIGQIN, 

JOHN E. HA8TEY.

WIE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES;

By carrying ovt the) above principle—that of rajfreeetftin* only 
the beet companies, aad the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few yean. When 
you patronise as yon carry insurance that Is absolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with fact* and 
figures. A few moments at onr offloe will anewer, aad a eall 
would be appreciated.

If you wish to eee ns on the subject, and cannot Had time to 
pay us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins, Agts.

As I Have Decided to Engage^n Mer 
chant Tailoring and Men'sFurmsliIng 

Goods Business Exclusively.
, * . ' • t . " • ' ' (

I Am Closing-Out
My Entire Stock Ready Made Clothing 

. Regardless of Cost.

L. P. COULBOURN. '<

For Medical Purposes.
A bottle of old brandy or whlikey ihould al 
way* be kept In the houM. For luch pur 
poses the beet and bnreet »ho>ild only be pro 
cured. AtUlmanr you can s«tany kind of wine* and|llquon and kpow thai you are 
getting the very beet. !• (act you cant eel 
better even If you pay fancy price*.

S- ULMAN
242 Mali Strut,

& BRO.
SAUSBURY,

•keae Tfc UHMI OPUA HOUM.

Mies Alma spent Sunday last as the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. C. G. Mes-

Miss Audrey R/bt-rtv, of JeeUrsville 
spent Sunday as the guest of Miee Vir 
gie Elllott

Mr. FiU Insley who has been a stu 
dent of the Salisbury High Scnool has 
returned home on account of his health.

Mr. Walter G. Insley, one of the of 
ficers of the Steamer Nanticoke spent 
Tueedsy at home.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

. convince jon. 
ustfmoke

Under Opera House
8allaburyf Md.

..»_' «* . • .

1 
I
r

POWELVILLE.
Revlvsl servleee ere in progress at 

Mt Pleasant now. Quite a lot of folks 
from here attend the meeting*.

Mr. G. 8. Johnson who Is conducting 
Telegraph school in H ager« town was

tome Friday and Hsturday putting up 
lre« for s clss* of DOTS who are study-

ng telegraphy.
Mr. E. Homer White and Hiss Ahbie 

White spent Sunday last with thrlr 
sleter, Mrs. G. 8. Johnson.

Mr. Claudoi Powell, of Baltimore 
was home a few days of thU week,

Misses Maud and May Truitt visited 
lativrs here Sunday.

Miee Abbie White spent Saturday in 
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. David Adktns. of Ber- 
in, «rere In town Thursday of last

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley visited at 
the home of Mr. Cornell Evani of Wha- 
leyvllle Sunday. Mrs. Evans has been 
quite siok for a long while. •-.

Mr. and Mrs, Joslah Pewell vlefted 
with their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Round*, at Salisbury Sunday.

WILLARDS.
Mr. Charles A. Beam and Miss Mosele 

Beam are the gueete of Mr. John Morrie 
and sister of Salisbury.

Mr. D. C. Holloway of Salisbury re 
ceived a pair of malteee oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsboro Brian and 
family of near Ballsbury visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Downs Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Guy Been are visiting 
relatives la Philadelphia.

On the Track of 
Good Shoes

• '•"". ^;.!..--.^

when your footsteps nre directed to 
wards this store. Nothing disap 
pointing about the

FO OTWEAR
we sell. It is moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding name.
Your dollars will buy most and best 
hero. ....
You are not limited to any one make 
to any one style or to any one price 
here. We bring you the best offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers 
to choose from. . , a :1 ;, t

, v.-j-We give you the beat possible value at 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

R. Lee Waller & Go
All Grades of Boots
SA3ISBURY,

and Shoes.
MARYLAND.

MEN'S CLOTHING IS OUR HOBBY.
FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

Ai Men's and Boy's complete outfitters, and with the largest 
and beat regulated store on the penimula, filled with the newwt of 
new, we ite you to see us for your fall wearing apparel.

m mcaei

•\' ,'U/'
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19O2.SALISBURY VS. PRINCESS ANNE.
Tt»Two Feot-fcill Team Hare A OOM

Cutest Tttsasy. fetara
Oa«e Taaskigivisf.

Tht Salisbury boyi under charge of 
Copt Bernard Ulman went over to 
Somerset on Tuesday afternoon to tost 
the mettle of Princess, Anne's eleven. 
They found the letter's strength and 
 kill not to be despised. The game 
wai called at four o'clock. The Salis 
bury team won the '(oe* up' and chose 
the goal, giving Princess Anne the

ti

GOMUirS STAR RISING.
Natlesal Political Scstlsieat Poiatisf

Towsrd far Denocrstlc U. S. Sea>
 tor For Tbe Pretideecy.

Jlman caught the kiok off, but was 
blocked before ho reached the op 
ponent's ground. The fight was on and 
each side struggled hard to force the 
'pig skin' towards the others goal. 
Every foot of ground was sharply con 
tested, but so evenly matched were the 
teams that neither side was able to

-make any material gain*.
The half ended without either side

scoring. In the second t half he Salis 
bury boys took the aggressive and kept 
their opponents on the defensive dur 
ing the entire half, keeping the 'pig 
skin' well within the enemy's territory 
and narrowly missed scoring several 
times. On one occasion they had the 
ball on the line, tbe sphere belonging 
to Princess Anne, but Wilson succeeded 
in kicking it well out in the field. 
Salisbury was successful in again

'taking the ball within fifteen yards of 
line butlost the ball and Princess Anne 
by an sad play carried the ball in the 
centre of the field, J. R. Wilson mak 
ing the longeet run In the game. Time 
was called, neither side scoring.

Dongherty was hurt in last quarter 
and Mayor was substituted. Princess 
Anne made a better showing in the

'  center plays and Salisbury in the ends. 
Hugh W. Jackson was umpire, Gordon 
Toll, referee and Arthur Richardson,

, time-keeper. A returning game is to 
bo played at Salisbury on Thanksgiv 
ing, Nov., 8*7.

Both towns expect to strengthen 
their team by practice, and a very in- 
torosBBg game Is expected. The line 
«p of the teams was as follows;

* Princess Anne Polk.L. E.;Lankford, 
L. T.; Morris and Adams, L. O.; Dlxon, 
C.; Hoffington, R. G.; Prim, R. T.; K. 
Carrow, R. B.; C. Carrow, Q. B,;Eakln, 
L. H. B.; R. Wilson, R. H. B.; H. Wil 
 om, F. B.

Salisbury Mumford, L. E ; Dave, L. 
T.; Ward, L. G.: Sherman, C.; Stewart, 
B. O.; Simms, R. T.; Rows, B. E.; 
Dougherty and Sohnler, Q. B.; Ulman, 
Oept., L. H. B.. Sohuler and Mayer, R. 
H. B.; White, F. B.

Boors, 0 to 0.

WILSON BONDSMEN CASE.

Dcclstoo Uses Desurreri Hies* la Trast 
bstals Case.

The Circuit Court for Worcester 
County last| week rendered a decision 
upon the demurrers filed In the suit of 
the Misiiseippi ValUy Trust Company, 
trustee of Clara Louise Wilson, against 
the bondsmen of the late William Sid 
ney Wilson.

The questions raised by the defend 
ants are as follows: That the suit was 
improperly brought in a court of law; 
that it should have been brought in a 
court of equity; that the Mississippi 
Valley Trust Company is not a person 
beneficially interested in the trust 
property, and, therefore, no right to 
bring the suit; that William oldney 
Wilson was never legally appointed 
trustee: that none of the moneys In the 
several counts mentioned lawfully 
came into the hands of William Sidney 
Wilson that he did not misappropriate 
any money lawfully received by him as 
trustee; that since the execution of the 
alleged bond the defendants have been 
released and discharged from all obli 
gations under the bond; that they have 
paid over all accounts to Clara Louise 
Wilson for all the moneys, income, 
rente and profits accruing from the 
trust fund alleged to have been deliver 
ed to William Sidney Wilson; that 
they have discharged all obligations on 
account of the bond set forth in the 
plaintiff's declaration.

To these pleas the plaintiff demurred, 
and the demurrer was sustained by the 
court and leave was granton to amend 
pleas.

Alonso Miles was hi court for tbe de- 
fondants; Henry L. D. Stanford for the 
plaintiff. ___

Wrack At Bishop* Switch.
The breaking of an axle of a lumber 

oar attached to a special freight train 
at BUhop Switch, Md., Tuesday after 
noon caused a serious freight wreck 
and delayed for several hours the freight 
and [ississjjii traffic on the D. M. * 
V. kronen of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road. Seven oars were demolished, 
and one of the trainmen was Injured, 
but not sorionsly.

The New Yorker, owned and publish 
ed by interests favorable to Tsmmany 
Hall, Tuesday make the following 
significant 'comment upon Ihe.cdllorlal 
of Henry Wattereon, editor of the 
Louisville Courier Journal, which ap 
peared in a recent issue of The Balti 
more American.

"It is about Senator Gorman that the 
elements of peculiar good fortune seem 
to bo forming. The veteran Maryland 
statesman has steadily grown in popular 
estimation, and hi* re-entry into active 
life politically will be signally felloi 
tons and timely. On the 4th of March 
he will reeume the discharge of his in 
terrupted senatorial duties, and will 
from then be rightfully esteemed a star 
performer on the stage of national af 
fairs. He will not have to scheme to 
drag himself before tbe footlights or 
conspire to be forced to the foreground. 
He will belong there by right of re elec 
tion to the Senate ol the UnktedStates. 

"As a candidate Senator Gorman will 
enjoy the confidence of the oonserva 
tlve interests (Wall ttrcet and the rest 
of the bnsineee world), and he will be 
the least objectionable of any Eastern 
man to the wild-eyed factions in the 
West.

"FAIR TRADB" PLATFORM. 
A platform declaring for "fair trade," 

with Gormon standing on it, will more 
than likely be the outcome. Such a de 
claration might not satisfy the free 
trade doctrinaires, but It would not af 
fright many Eastern Democrats, while 
meeting with distinct favor throughout 
the South, which has been splendily 
pleased with recent industrial develop- 
menta not disconnected with tariff pro 
tection benefits. Mr. Cleveland once 
denounced Senator Gorman for remod 
eling his pot Wilson Tariff Bill, oharac 
terixing the Gorman compromise as 
infamous. The country, with a vivid 
recollection of the hard timee contemp 
oraneous with and subsequent to the 
Cleveland free trade agitation and with 
still fresher memories of the boom that 
followed tbe enactment of the Dingley 
Bill will hardly be prepared to sub 
scribe to the Cleveland theories on the 
subject, and will be very much more 
Inclined to a middle course, suoh as 
would be given popular definition in 
the phrase "fair trade."

Many things may occur within the 
next two years to change the political 
map, but it is unmistakably true that 
present indications peint to the nomin 
ation of Senator Gorman by the Dem 
ocratic National Convention to be the 
standard bearer of tbe party In tbe next 
groat battle of the ballots.

MUDD READY FOR FRAY.
Old Patroasgs Plftt. Ready To Accaa*

 sodatc Oftfoswats With Or Wliioat
Notice.

That the flght between Senator Louis 
E. McOomas and his followers, on the

.1

one hand, and Representative Sydney 
E. Mudd, on the other, which began 
laat winter about the distribution of 
Federal patronage for the State of Mary 
land is to continue daring the cominf 
session of Congress, and probably m 
the primaries to be held next Spring, 
was shown Thursday by a statement 
given out by Mr. Mndd affecting politi 
cal affairs in Maryland.

Mr. Mudd Intimate* that his oppon 
ent* in the party are talking to his de 
triment, and saye that while he is not 
at all anxious to foment factional strife 
in the Republican organisation of 
Maryland be is ready for all comers 
and will flght all those who atUmpt to 
do him injury.

In an interview given to a correspon 
dent of The Sun Thursday he said;

"Of course, I take it that every fair- 
minded man will understand the pur 
pose of all this kind of talk. It seems 
to me, I regret very much to say, to 
emanate, directly or indirectly, from 
some part of the same sources that 
thought they aooomplUhed a great and 
good thing by depriving my district 
and myself of Federal patronage In a 
recent contest before the President. It 
would appear that this very noted 
achievement did not figure very largely 
 gainst me in the recent election.

"Now, I am entirely sincere when I 
say that I am not courting any.faction 
al flght in our Maryland parities," con 
eluded Mr. Mndd. "I wait Maryland 
to elect a Republican Governor and a 
Republican Senator, and am ready 
and willing to do anything in my 
power to aid in the accomplishment of 
these two results. I don't want any 
personal or factional fights to interfere 
with this accomplishment, hut if the 
aforesaid prominent agencies, with 
their co-agencies and followers, are 
feverishly Impatient for the inaugura 
tion of the work that they have been 
tolling the people through the news 
papers for ths last four of five months 
they were going to do against me In the 
spring primaries and in various other 
respects, as all this sort of talk would 
seem to indicate, I want to say to the 
gentry that I am ready to accommo 
date them on short notice, or without 
notice at all, for that matter, In all 
that line of work they might want to 
enter upon. '

BLAZE IN DEMUR.
Tie Fire Depsrtmeal Readers Excellent 

Service Baptist Meslisr,.
About 12.15 p. m. on Sunday last the 

alarm of fire was again sounded In 
Del mar. Smoke and flames ware seen 
rising from the roof of the dwelling at 
the southeast corner of Second and 
El isabeta Strata, occupied by Mr. Wm. 
J. Thompson and owned by Arthur 
Brewington; Most of the household 
effects were removed. The volunteer 
flre department responded promptly 
and soon two streams were playing on 
the flames. It was impossible to save 
the burning building but the flre was 
kept under such control that it was 
prevented from extending to the adja 
cent buildings.

The coat of the property destroyed 
was stoont$1703. Insurancs for $1000 i» 
the Western Insurance Company of 
Toronto.

The annual two days meeting of the 
0. 8. Baptist Church was held on Tues 
day and Wednesday Utt Preaching 
services were held morning, afternoon 
and night, and attended by large con 
gregations. Elder A. B. Francis, the 
pastor, wai assisted by Elder W. W. 
Meredith and John L. Hastings An 
out door dinner was served each day.

MARY JAMB'S RED HEAD.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula  
as ugly as ever since time immemorial. 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con 
sumption.

  A bunch appeared on the left side of 
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, 
and became a running sore. I went Into a 
general decline. I wa* persuaded to try 
Hood'i Saraaparilla, and when I had taken 
six bottlee ray neck was healed, and I have 
never bad any trouble of the kind since." 
If as. K. T. 8wTDE«, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of It, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousands.

Black

LETTERS NOW BBNQ DELIVER ED.

The Coosty CoBsjIuloaors.
The County Commissioners will meet 

next Tuesday for the purpose of going 
over the accounts of delinquent tax 
collectors np to 1900, so they can ascer 
tain the exact amount due from each.

The Board will then proceed to en 
force immediate settlement by process 
of law, as they are determined to close 
up all accounts of delinquent collec 
tions,

At the meeting Tuesday, this week, 
Commissioner Adklns reported that 
he did not eell contract to build the 
road In Quantico, because all the bids 
were too high. The work will be done 
by private contract, thus effecting a 
saving to the county.

Eev, Dr. Hollowsy and others were 
before the Board in the Interest of the 
proposed Riverside Road The Com 
missioners informed them that they 
were waiting for an estimate from Mr. 
Otls Lloyd as to oost of bridge over the 
creek before taking action.

Flre At CllacotcagM.
At a late hour Tuesday night flre 

was discovered in the stables connected 
with the Atlantic Hotel, Mr. Phillips, 
proprietor. In a short time ths build 
ing was a roaring furnace. The hotel 
caught flre several time* and was only 
saved by the heroic efforts not only of 
the employees, but also the gueets of 
the house. Lit Handy one of Balti 
more's oldest notion salesmen rendered 
tbe most efficient aid, Mr. Leoount 
also of Baltimore did nobly and de 
serves praise. Loss of provender some 
four hundred dollara,

II Cnt Stasiss 0*1.
The new issue of 19-cent postage 

stamps is out. The Postmaster General 
received the first sheet of tbe printed 
stamp* last Friday and the stamps* 
shortly will be on sale In all the post- 
offices in the country. The issue bears 
the portrait of the late President Ben 
jamin Harrison.

TssjBSiy Ssys Pest Office Held Us Clr-
calsn. TkoBUBds o( Csmpalfs

DOCSSJCSII Coalsf la.

The hundreds of thousand* of cam 
paign circulars sent out to the voters 
of Greater New York by Tammany sev 
eral days before election are now being 
distributed through the mails.

Not one Republican document sent 
through the General Poet Office at the 
same time was permitted to lie dor 
mant.

Leader after leader called at Tam 
many Hall yesterday and brought with 
them the documents just received 
through the mail.

"That shows just what he had to con 
tend against," said Leader Coarles F. 
Murphy. "The power of the Federal 
Government was invoked sgainit us. 
Ill wager that not one Republican 
document was put aside like ours, it is 
an outrage."

Theae documents oast in postage 
alone over |7,000. The printing, hand 
ling and clerical work makes the whole 
amount reach nearly |la,000, all of 
which money was practically thrown 
away.

The Democratic leaders were Indig 
nant yeeteniay and declare that action 
will be taken against Postmaster Van 
Cott in order to determine just who Is 
responsible. New York Journal.

WOSMB la Wlcoako CoMty 
With Fiery Hslr.

Alien, Md, Nov. 18 There is a 
young colored woman r( Bid Ing in the 
town of Alien, Wicomico county, who 
Is attracting considerable attention just 
now. Her nams is Mary Jane Cornish.

She lives jnst as other colored women 
of today do, but the noticeable feature* 
 bout her are her ebony colored face 
and flery red hair. Her fao« is as shiny 
black as that of an imported African, 
while her kinky hair Is as red as any 
white person». She presents a rather 
weird appearance.

The young woman is very industrious 
and Is affable and courteous in man 
ner. She takes the hanleringa of her 
white acquaintances on her appearance 
good-naturedly. An amusing thing 
about it U that that the colored pop 
ulation of the town hold themselves 
aloof from her, especially those who 
are superstitious, who look upon her as 
being a representation of Satan. Many 
of them refuse to meet her on tie 
street.

A curious reporter inxnifed of a color 
ed man why he did not pay attention 
to Mary. He rep'led; "Boas, I hah allus 
heard dat red headed white folks am 
de debbil, but a red-headed niggah I 
She am de debbil untied 1"

The joung woman's parents say they 
are unable to account for her appear 
ance, adding that she bad always been 
so from birth.

Bargains
at 218 /lain Street.

We want to tell you a great big story, 
and we want to advertise prices on 
goods you don't see no how while yon 
read We ask you to come to eee us, 
we assure you it will fully pay you to 
come to E. Lachman before you buy 
your Clothing, Hats, Shoes, or Gents 
Furnishings We guarantee you it 
will be to .your benefit to buy your 
goods from us. We always gave our 
customers full value for their money 
(we don't regret it) but we never before 
were able to give such groat Bargains 
as we are now, we jnst got In a groat 
big stock of everything. We bought a 
great big stock from a merchant who 
went out of business, and we bought it 
cheap enough, and we are glad to say 
we can give such great Bargains. We 
are willing to share our big bargains 
with you. You will beer from us 
soon, from our sales we will start to 
make soon. Our stock of goods comes 
in every day, we have no room for It, 
it must be sold at any price. Don't let 
this go come and price our goods be 
fore you buy elsewhere. We will sell 
you the same goods for less money and 
more gooda for less money. Come at 
once. Anything you need buy of E. 
Lacbman, you will save one half now 
as long aa ft will last

E. LACHMAN,
218Hain5t.

Salisbury, . Jlaryland.

 Diphtheria has 
several of the Sussex

broken out in 
and lower Kent

BUSY
NOVEMBER

DftYS.
Some people wait until 

the week of Christmas be 
fore they begin to buy or 
think of baying their pres 
ents. Those people never 
give the best or most accep 
table gifts.

A great many people are 
in our drug store ever yday 
now, looking at gifts suit 
able for the Holidays. They 
are looking, and buying.

We will hold any article 
selected, provided a small 
deposit is made on it, and 
delivered on any date nam 
ed.

Come and get in mind a- 
bout what yon want to give 
to each of the friends and 
relatives. Five minutes of 
Looking is better than a 
week of Thinking. ;•

The store is full of new 
goods, all the latest things 
for Holiday giving.

WHITE & LEONARD
'*> •

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Car. Mala ass* St. Pslsr's Ma..

SALISBURY. MD

UacaisMtf Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

In Salisbury, MJ , Poetoffioe, Novem 
ber, 8th, 1903. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. JIB. E. Culver, Mr. Lawrence 
Hammond, Mr. Gordy Marshall, Mr. 
Felix Ritoh % Taylor Richards Co., Mr. 
GnaTaylor, Mr. Charlie Oordv, Mrs. 
Mentha Henoh, Mr*. Clara Studley, 
Mrs. Will Alexander, Mrs. Nova How 
ard, Miss Gertie Disharoon, E. E. 
Rhodes, Jas. B. Adklns, Tomasla 
Wrlgbt, Mr. Oeo. E. Parker.

 Averr Buokley has resigned as 
manager of the Western Union Tele 
graph Office, and has been succeeded 
by a Mr. Shookley of Wioomioo *>oun- 
ty.   Kaston Star Democrat.

towns, and the epidemic now threatens 
to put the Harringtoj public schools 
out of business for some time. Wher 
ever the disease gets a hold of the 
children, the local boards order the 
schools closed end the infected houses 
placarded. Every precaution is taken 
to prevent the plague's spread.

 Dr. John 8. Fnlion, secretary of 
the Maryland State Board of Health 
and Dr. Guy Hteele, health officer for 
Dorchester county, returned from 
Elliotl's Island on Tuesday night, 
where they went to Investigate several 
cases of smallpox. They found the 
disease in two families and took the 
necessary stops to quarantine both 
houses.

 The thought that we are the actual 
creatures of the world's future is one 
that must load us with a sense of re 
sponsibility that will be Intolerable or 
inspiring according to our disposition. 
Yet, when we speculate about the con 
dition of the world in the coming ct-nt- 
ury we do not realise that things in 
that age will be what we make them. 
Mr. Wells makes this point very clear 
in his study of "Mankind in the Mak 
ing" in the November Cosmopolitan.

 An automobilist In Connecticut 
baa been convicted of manslaughter 
for running over and killing a man. 
The decision is eminently just. Doubt 
lese the automobilist had no desire to 
Injure anyone, but a person in potses- 
sion of a dangerous Instrument must 
handle It so as not to Injure his fellows. 
Too many aotomobllists seem to think 
that they own tbe roads and that no 
one else has any right upon them. A 
few jail sentences will teach these 
selfish and reckless individuals that 
other users of roads have some rights 
which they must respect.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabout*, day tons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that waa ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to tee our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices. «

PERDUE A GUN BY,
leaiic] Rptill Iixalrri la all klndi of 

Vehicle* aud llarue**,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

j YOU ARE 
I CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO CALL

and allow us to show 
you through our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete iu the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 25c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizes.

MRS. 8.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALIRBURY, - MO.

$200.00
REWARD
,- •„' ''.<'.* •* ,-r*. ••" '. ,,,V*-' ",'

will be given for suoh 
information as will 
lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the per 
son or persons who 
attempted to wreck 
tne engine at our pow 
er house.

Salisbury Light, heat and 
Power Company.

FELIX DALMAS. Supt.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Sncoevor* to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDOC.

JAMES E. BALL
is the oldest experienced|barber in the 
city of Salisbury with thirty two years 
experience. He has the latest and most 
comfortable chairs In the city and 
would like all of hi. friend* to call and 
give him a trial. You will always Hnd 
him in bis shop at hit home on the t-a*t 
side of Division street, near Bast Cam-

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

at* 0*a>«i si a*etai tort**)
0 rear «oar«»)

210 Hail St, SALISBURY, ID.
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CUTICURA RESOLV 
ENT PELLS (Chocolate 
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are 
a new, tasteless, odourless, 
economical substitute for the 
celebrated liquid CUTI 
CURA RESOLVENT, as 
well as for all other blood 
purifiers and humour cures. 
Each pill is equivalent to one 
teaspoonful of liquid RE 
SOLVENT. Put up In 
screw-cap pocket vials, con 
taining 60 doses, price, 25c. 
CUTICURA RESOLV 
ENT PILLS are alterative, 
antiseptic, tonic, and digest 
ive, and beyond question the 
purest, sweetest, most suc 
cessful and economical blood 
and skin purifiers, humour 
cures, and tonic-digestives yet 
compounded.

Ciaplcle TitittKil $1
Complete external and internal treatment 
for ersry humour, consisting of CUTICOKA 
8oAr,9Bc., to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften tho thickened cut- 
Id*; CuncrRA OmrnaxT, HOc , to in 
stantly allay itching, lutliinmatloa, and 
irritation, and soothe and lic.il ; and Cun- 
cua*. RBSOLVRMT PILLS, 2.V. , to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A SINOLK flrr Is oftrn 
sufficient to cure tho most torturing, dis 
figuring, itching, burning, and scalj nkin, 
soalp, aad blood humours, eczemas, raches, 
and irritations, with loss of hair, from 
infancy to age, when all else fails. 

Rt.imn

Indian Simmer.
Qlorlous skies ! Qlorious atmosphere I 

Olorioms landscapes 1 A pacorama of 
splendors above, arovnd aad beneath I 
An oTerflow of supernal radiance, and 
the beauty dripping upon the hills, the 
«t reams, the woods, the fields and the 
gardens ! Through the air the flash of 
angel wings! Upon the trees that hare 
not beta bared by the wing* the touch 
of magic hand* I The breath of divin 
ity freighting with perfume the rales 
by the watercourses 1 That is Indian 
Summer.

To some It is a season of sadness. 
Shadows ovrr the mind. Clipped the

ings of buoyancy. Muffled every 
bell of joy in the heart. But I never 
feel that way when the sun is shining. 
In the sheen that pours from an unob 
structed sky Indian Summer is to me 
an exhilaration. A ride on the wheel 
is then a tonic to every fiber of the 
brain. I come back to my study with 
enough exuberance of spirit for the 
writing of a score of sermons. The 
bracing breeces have blown away every 
lingering cobweb from the soul, and 
scattered every speck of dust. Only 
when the wind is in the east, and the 
aanre glass of the sky is draped with 
curtains of storm, and the hangings of 
the trees are damp from contact with 
the fingers ef the mist am I at all in 
clined to melancholy in the waning 
days of the autumntide.

Indian Summer Is the brilliant peror 
ation of a discourse of which April waa 
the promising exordium. Through all 
the months intervening the orator of 
Nature haa been thrilling his audience 
with growing periods of wonder. May 
was one climax; June was another. 
But the end has come. Gathering up 
all the strength that waa held in re-

KANSAS UIIL LEFT FOaTTUNB.

BCCUM Skt Wat KM T* A StrMfer 
Muy Y«*rs Af*.

HtraBB fieveriy, an old man, who 
recently died at Seattle, Wash.. toft an 
estate worth 11,000,000 to Llaaie Boyce, 
of near Hiawatha, Kansas, because she 
had shown him kindness whan he was 
in sore yean ago. He did aot know the 
girl's address and his attorney had 
written to a paper here in the hope of 
finding the young woman.

Linle Boyoe is the M year old daugh 
ter of Bljah Boyoe, a farmer, who lives 
a few miles north of Hiawatha. Miss 
Boyoe took the news of her inheritance 
very calmly, stating that she would be 
lieve it when she saw the money or its 
equivalent. She says she remeaaben 
the old man, or the one she preemmes 
is referred to in the letter, vary well.

"About seven yean ago, early in the 
fall," she says, "an old man and wo 
man traveling in a wagon 'topped near 
our house. I went out to see them and 
found the old man moaning by the side 
of his wagon. He was quite ill and I 
doctored him as beat I could, gave him 
nourishing food and nnned him till he 

able to resume his journey. He 
thanked me profusely on parting, and 
took my name, raying I should hear 
from him some day. I do not see why 
he would leave me all his property for 
so simple a favor as I did for him/'

If The Baky Is Caitiff Tcetk.

Be sure and use that old and wsll 
tried remedy, MBA. WIKBLOW'S SOOTH- 
IHQ STKDP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, soften* the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind oolio and is 
the neat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty- five cents a bottle. |

New Casjaujr At Casiaridfe,

Acting under rpecial order No. M 
ahd in accordance with instructions 
from the Adjutant General of Mary 
land, and from the Brigadlw-Qeneral, 
commanding the First Brigade M. N. O. 
a new company was mustered into the 
Maryland National Guards at Cam 
bridge, Maryland, to be a part of the

irst Regiment and to be designated as 
Oo. C. Capt. L. P. Conlbonrne, of 
Co. I, Salisbury. Md., Capt. Charles 
W. Adams of Co. F. Easton, Md., and

'apt Edward R. Tripp, assistant surg 
eon and medical examiner, were order 
ed to Cambridge, Friday, November 14,
o muster in said company. After the 

company is mustered in, the effioers
leoted will appear before the examin- 

board for examination, in reepect 
to their qualifications, professionally, 
morally, and physically, for the respec 
tive positions to which they have been
leoted. The offlcen named above will 

aonstitute the examining Board,

Trnt Those Who Have TrM.

I suffered from catarrh of the wont 
:ind and never hoped for cure, but 
!ly's Cream Balm seems to do even 
hat Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren Ave.. 
hicago, 111.
I suffered from catarrh; it got ao bad
could not work; I used Ely's Cream

ialm and am entirely well. A. C.
Olarke, 841 Sbawmnt ATS., Boston,
Mass.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Bold by drnggisti at BOcts., 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street New York.

i 9 Kn« <!«!  P«
.

Is .

Public Sale
HORSESJULES

CATTLE, SHEEP 
Farm Implements,

CORK ID (ODDER. 

flS fl^fc
I will sell at my residence on 

Poplar Hill farm in Qnanlico dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Md., to the 
highest bidder, on

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 19, 1902
The following personal property:
I pair two yaar old mutes, randy 

 roke.
1 pair eight year old mules. 
6 Horses.
2 two year old Colts. 
2 one year old CotU. - 
9 Cows.
2 Jersey Bulls, one 8 months old aad

OM2 years old. 
1 3 heed of sheep. 
Farming machinery comprising a

Champion Binder, Champion flower
(Just nought) DrfU, Wagon, ate. 

BOO basket* of Cora. 
20 Stack* of Fodder. 
L«t of General Farming Implements,

svchaa Plows Harrow* Cultivators,
etc., etc.
The sale will begin at 9 o'clock 

a,m.
TERMS:  A credit of twelie 

mouths on all sums of f 5, under 
|5 the cash will be required.

G. M. MESSICK.
Quantlco. - Maryland,

serve, the speaker is now flooding the 
sense of his auditors with a flaming 
cataract of eloquence that is marvelooa 
in thought and diction. Hia words 
burn as though kindled with sacred 
fire; and in their glow they reflect all 
the colon of a sunset. When the last 
sentence shall have fallen from his 
lips, the listening throngs will disperse 
and go home; and over the great hall 
out of doors will steal the silence of 
vacancy. Then Winter, the old gray- 
headed janitor, his long, snowy beard 
in a drift of whiteness down his breast, 
will close the auditorium, wrapping his 
cloak about him as he descends the 
steps, and leave behind him a row of 
windows with drawn shades of frost

One of the lessons to be learned from 
Indian summer is the economic char 
acter of Nature. Seemingly Ood is 
prodigal in hie throwing off of the 
leaves. Rvery parsing wind strips them 
from the limbs of the tree*. They lie 
in heaps along the streets of the town 
and over the paths of the woodlands. 
Under the chemistry of the air these 
brown piles of refuse will rot aad die. 

Hut there is no waste whatever. Those 
leaves are checks drawn to the order of 
Spring, and bearing the signature of a 
Name that has more wealth behind it 
than those of all the world's mnlti 
millionaires put together. Deposited 
in the t-ank of Winter, the amounts 
written on those checks are all placed 
to the credit of the endorser. Some day 
the whole balance will be called for 
and handed out over the pay ing teller's 
desk in shining coin of crocus and dan 
delion and roee and honeysuckle, and 
in new crisp, green notes of wheat and 
grass and foliage.

Ood is an economist of the big heat 
order. In His realm there is nothing 
wasted. Would that men would pa* 
tern after Him! This would be a far 
better world to live in, if every human 
mind would heed the lesson* that Ood 
plsc.es on the board In Nature's school 
room. But, alas! there are many trif- 
lers and truants who care not to learn: 
These exhaust their energies, adding 
nothing to their capital for future nee. 
Among these is the drunkard. The

Sheriff B. N. Hardest/ of Prince 
Qeorge county nearly lost his life Sat 
urday at Lanham's Station, on the 
Baltimore and Potomac railroad, while 
attempting to remove from a train a 
party of Washington sportsmen he had 
placed under arrest on the Pope's 
Creek train at Bowto for having game 
in their possession in Prince Oeorge's 
county. An express train came along 
and the Sheriff had a close call. His 
prisoners got away.

Joseph E. Holler of Cumberland, 
Baltimore and Ohio conductor, 
sentenced to two years in the House of 
Correction for threaten ing to kill Miss 
Emma Wlerman. Mr. Holler and Miss 
Wlerman had been lovers, it waa al 
leged, for about eight years. He con 
tended that they had been engaged, 
but Miss Wlerman denied that Any 
way, Holler became jealous, and final 
IT wrote her a letter in which he 
threatened to kill her, and later show 
ed her a pistol

A Bless'Bf, bat not ii Dbfaise.
Sometimes, so our preachers say, sor 

row ami adversity are blessings in dis 
guise. Pew people fully appreciate thli 
howerer. In sickness, whether blessing 
or not. we want the best medicine ob 
tain, ble; and espe ially if baby is sick 
Mrs. Bmma Hocket, Newtonville, Ohio 
writes: "For s long time we thought baby 
 would not live, bat on using your Victor 
Infants Relief we (bond it did more goot 
than any other medicine we ever used. 
It proved quite a blessing." Yonr M 
chant or Druggist sells it at 95 cents.

Many Talbot county farmers are 
sustaining heavy loaaea from hog 
cholera, and all efforts to check the 
spread of the disease have ao far failed.

A Good Jeft.
Where a job of painting lasts three 

years in good condition, generally, 
.here was some sine in the lead. Devoe 
cad and aino lasts twice three years, 

because it is proportioned right and 
fine. Sold by L. W. Onnby.

Mrs.Or.ace E. Brodey
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Fashionable 4* milliner
We deal in all the latest Noveltiea in the Millinery Hue, buying our 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large citias preparing myaalf the 
better to please my customers.

Thanking the public for past faron and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yes, we have oome Just M we said
With everything; pretty tor   lady's head.
We'ye searched the Weet and Bait all through
And itopplnc at the Fall* of Niagara too.
In hunt for styles of the unlqne K>rt
Which at last found In the City of New York.
We have fun for the shoulders and ribbon lor the waist
And everything made ID moil *xoellent taste.
The ooaU ere beautiful and collarettes One
Ai all other goods kept In oar line,
We guarantee to pleaM »o eait In yonr lot
And the place to And Is la the Pnllllpe' Black.

We have hats for pretty faces. 
And the plainest face It r»lr

Beneath the brim that we can trim, 
With chlo artutle air.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to inform my patrons 

and friends that I have removed 
my bicycle repair business to the 
Parsons Building, Division St., 
head of Maia.,-" 'v,r:/-. ) -_;.>:

KITCHEN C»BINET i
I have also taken the agency 

for a handsome and convenient 
Kitchen Cabinet Great Bargains 
and only a few on hand. They 
are on exhibition at my place. 
The price will please you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Have Your 
House Wired Free!

Make Application 
At Once

TO THE

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
NEWS BUILDING, 

Felix Dalmas, Supt. Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
V; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

CORNER MAIN.ANIJ DIVISION KTRKKT 
Prompt attention to eolleetlona and »i

When in Delmar
.'!: •

Drop in 8. N. CULVER'S store and sec his line of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hata, Caps, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store.

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.

DoYou Want $10OO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can bs opened only by me or 

by the company, for which yon deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which you pay $2, and if you shoald die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass tho 11 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
enter the amount in your book. If your savings exoeed the amount due- by 
more than $80 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amonnt necessary to secure a 20-year payment life policy at SI yean of age 
on $1000 is less than 58c per wp«k; at 80 years of age, less ihan 680 per week.

A life policy for $500 at an age under 84, costs lees than 80 a day.

W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT MAHAORR, ' '',-••• 
MUTUAL LJFB INSORANOI Co. o» Vmw You,

SNOW HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 

.................................oenta per day will buy.
I was born  year......... ............ month..............................day......... ............

Full name............................. ................................................
Addwaa......... .......................................... ........................

Trespass Notice.
All person* are hereby forwarned not to trespass on our premises 

autumn of life cemea to his body and I anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Salisbury 
Bcharffer is an old hand at the baking 
business. 11 any years experience cater 
ing to tbe trade In Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Hatur 
day, Oet 86th, will begia t» hake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 

Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHttFFER.

brain and spirit, but It has no Indian 
Summer, unless by grace divine there 
is a change in his mode of living. In 
stead there are mngky khiea and dull 
landscapes. The moan of the winds is 
a dirge that is played over the corpse of 
his manhood, and tbe first mournful 
notes of an everlasting whiter for the 
soul.

Sad, inexpressibly sad the time of 
falling leaves in the history ef all class 
es of sinners that have thrown, away 
heir very soul In a dtasipatloa ef the 

forces of life. What will a man give la 
exchange for his soul? These- is noth 
ing to give except ashes. Destroyed 
character is aot a togai tender in tbe 
moral kingdom _ _ __

But I turn from this darkness, for It 
oppresses me. Through my study 
window I look out upon the glory of 
this day at mid noon. The autumn is 
dj ing, It is true; but in Its dying how 
grand it Ut It Is like those who pass 
from earth with the certainty of being 
clothed upon with an unfading Im 
mortality. Autumn la Bummer's fare 
well kits and parting clasp of hand for 
a journey to renewed health and beauty.

whatever of value therefrom. All persons" violating this notice will be 
dealt with to the full extent of the law. Any person furnishing con 
victing evidence of violations of this notice will be rewarded for same. 

W. F. ALLEN, W. N. HEAR,N 
ALLEN A COOPER, MRS 8OMERFIELD SMII H 
JOHN F. REDDISH, WM. J. BIGGIN, 
W. H. COULBORN, JOHN E HA8TEY.

MODERN

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AH orders 
will havo our prompt and careful attention,

Wm, J, Ce Dulany Co.,

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF-
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give It. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write f >r Illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIE TYPEWRITER COMP' 
110 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

MY,

ruin
THE BAKER,

SUva*. Salutary, rid.

We shall see her again afler thn winter 
is done. 80 does the hop* of the Gos 
pel brlKht«n the pillow of those who 
close their eyes upon earth's scenes In 
faith, and thus does it fragrantly 
breathe Its benediction upon those who 
wait fora similar summons. Indian 
Hummer! Then the Bummer that is 
eternal!

WILLIAM HBJIBY BAXOAOFT.
Watoh this Space 

Week and

D. H. 'SNYDER, JR.,
Will Sell in a Few Days 

At Auction,
A CAR LOAD OF YOUNG 

WESTERN MARES.
for th« Date Next 

Hand Bllla.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, riARYLAND.

As time and tide tor no roan watt
Then why not buy a tine pis 

The iralu In oomlni and wlllr!
Without a time pleoe you'lrbe stow. 

rn>iu C. K. (JMlk's Ute plae* to bay.
If you don't believe It come eol Try.

US.^*rrl'* "    *°«h Utat-wlll let) 
Th« lliu* correct to beati or belts.

Bloycles too are ID bis lln« 
Whloh olun help to be ID lime. 

"
ii them,gbod work you alTeaVdo. 

If you  houufbreak your ring or chain
/usl bring them down he'll mendta- 

The pteoe to Ood this Jewelry "
Is on the eorner la  
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is the kind used by people 
who want good coffee, 
without paying fancy 
prices for it, and who want

Absolutely
PURE 

COFFEfr

Buy From

PRINCESS ANNE.
Miss Emm* dark, of Delaware City, 

is a g«est of the family of Judge Psge.
Miss Mary Neal, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

is visiting Mm B. P. Dash Ml, on 
Prince William *trcet.

Mr. Woi. J. Wa'.ler, of Lew«*. Del., 
to  pending a few days with relative* 
ia Princes* Ann*-.

HOB. Joehna W. MUea has bwn 
suffering very much with a curbuncle 
sine* last Wednesday, and has been 
oompelled to remain in bed moet of 
the time.

Mr. and Mr*. Claineaux C Walkr, 
of Qnrensto»n, Queen Annt'B county, 
Md., are visiting the family of Mr. 
Henry L. D. Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Maadon Hcarn and 
daughter, of Delniar and Mr. Levinthe Makers and .San™1 -0? •Bd .wi!e ?f Whlt.e, "•••"•

IN THE HOME
ta where yon should pat the best of every- 
thlof. It doesn't pey to boy cheap rural lure 
hlfhly poljshed trash that looks all right it Brut, and that's all. 1 ha artlstlo

Mrs. E. A
last week.

J. Pow.ll, of thto

are not only handsome plena* of furniture, 
cuod to look, at, bat they an strictly first class Instramenls that will brlchten the home for 
nneratloD* plaaos that responds too* to 
the keynote of melody plsnos that have no 
shecteomlDfa of any sort whatever. Hold on e*»y terms.

OHAHLM8 M. SritFF.
Wareruom* I North Liberty St., Baltimore. 

Kaetory Block of Kast LeJayetie avenas
Alken and LAO rale streeta 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Rural free delivery ha* been tstab- 
lished, to becom* effective Nov. 18th, 
at Mardela Spring*, Wlouiico county, 
with two carriers. Length of route*, 
forty Bve and one-half milea.

Mr*. Prank T. Smith let. h«re on 
Wednesday for an t-xtended visit to 
friends in Baltimore

The annual Convention of the 8om-

BERLIN.
Mr. Alfred Hotloway moved to Blah' 

opville thi* week.
 Mr*. John D. 8how*l| ia «t the b«-d 

aide of her rick mother in Virginia.
 Mr. Ulysses Bchoulfleid, one of Po 

oomoke'* moat entertaining gentlemen,
 pent several day* in Berlin this week.

 Mr. and Mr*. Jno. F DiricksoB, 
bride and groom, of Frankford Del., 
are (topping at the Atlantic Hotel

 Mr. Malony, a very gsnUl and 
plvasant gentleman, now connected 
with the Philadelphia North American
 pent Mveral da;   in Berlin

 Mr*. Theo. PalmAtcry, after t.n 
absence of two months visiting relative* 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City re 
turned Wednesday night.

 Mr. Lafayette Humphreys, of Sal 
isbury and Mr. Gordon Hoopt r, bis eon 
paymaster of the B. G. A. R R , tpent 
Sunday in Berlin.

 Mr*. Harry Purnell of Newport Md 
Mi** Clara Dirickeon spent Wednesday 
and Thursday ia Snow Hill, with Mr. 
and Mr*. Janes R. Pmmell.

 Mr*. Elisabeth Russell and Mrs. 
William C Powell, of Snow Hill are 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Andersen 
this week

 Dr. J. C. Diriokton I* authority 
and say* without hesitancy that Soe

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
r-i

A/1 Correspondence
•**wL -

NOTICE TO 
NORSE OWNERS!

The CommlMion created by the lait 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Governor Smith to investigate the mor 
tality in Horse* and Mule*, organized 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johna Hopkins Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made pres 
ident: Dr. Dnckley, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; and Dr. E. J. Dirickson, treasurer. 
Mr. Walker, of Queen Anne's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, are 
also member* of the Commission.

The Commission have secured the ser 
vices of an expert in this line of work, 
and very much desire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Com 
munication with Dr. E. J. Dirickson, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buckler, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive im 
mediate) attention, and the expert will 
be sent at once, without cost.

IY ORDER OF ONUflSSION,

A. O. Dyke*. James If. Bonnevllle.

ONE SITTING
In oar tonsorlal«lialrs will be a lasting proof 
of tb« comfort «nd convenience of a shave at 
oar elecaul parlor on Main Street.

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
done In a professional and artlstle man 
ner, that yean of experience make possible 
and easy. Boy lo polish your boots while 
you wall. A Mr trial will flnd us ready to 
please you.

Dykes & Bonnevllle,
115 MAIN 8T. SALISBURY, MD. 

(text Door to Postoffke.

QROBR NIP!
Bird IM. Hoblnson. 

Horn

erset County Union of the Young Peo 
ple's Christian Endeavor Socitty, met 
on Thursdsy, Nov. 6lb, at Salem 
Methodist Profeetant Church, James 
town, this county. The convention 
was well attended and was very inter 
esting and profitable.

Cards sre out announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Mr. William 
Edwards Chapman, formerly residing 
near Princess Anne, but now of Phila 
delphi*. The bride elect is Mis* Mary 
Blanchard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Payson McCormick, of Ger- 
mantown, Pa. The ceremony will 
take place on Saturday evening, the 
22nd of November, st eight o'clock, in 
the Second Presbyterian Church, Ger 
man town.

Mr. Thorns* Dixon Pitta, of PhUadel 
 hia, arrived here on the Saturday 
evening train and ipent Sunday with 
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. T. 
Pitta, of Beck ford avenue.

Mr. Henry J. Waters went to Balti 
more on Friday. Mrs. Waters, who 
has been visiting her mother In that 
oity, for several weeks' past, returned 
with him Monday.

Pro/. B. F. Haynes, one of the most 
widely known and highly respected 
oltiseos of Somerset county, died at 
hia home st Marion, Thursday night, 
aged 68 yean, after a lingering illness 
of oonramption. Prof, Haynes was 
one of the leading educators of the 
State, and had been teaching in UM 
school* of this county for the put 
thirty years. The greater part of this 
time he was Principal of Marion 
Academy.

Mr. Janus Sexton, reotntly of Easton, 
Md., has bought the barber shop 
formerly owned and conducted by Mr. 
Thomas W. Records, adjoining the 
Brick Hotel, and aMumed charge l«st 
week.

The season for shooting rabbit* ia 
this county opened Uood.y, Nov. 10. 
The partridge season doe* not open 
until Nov. SU. ,

Coard, cook at the Atlantic Hotel, can

Randolph lUrton and
Morris Tbnmpeoa assignees of a mortnfe 
due the Baltimore Bulldlnjt and fxj«n

,tlon of 
n 8. Oweos.

Balllmore C.tv afalnat

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Ooonly, 
In *Jqallr No. 1O4. Sept. Term, 190*.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men tioned In ibese proceedings made and re 
ported by Bdd M. KohlnsoD, KAndolph 
Barton and Norrts Thorn peon, assignees, 
b« raUOed and confirmed, no lea oause 
to the contrary thereof be sbowd oo or 
before the flnt day or December 1KB next, provided, a copy or thlsorder be In-
 erved In some nowipap«r prlotedln Wlco-
 loo Ooonly, ODCW In each of three soo- 
eessive weeks before the XUh day of Nov 
ember neil. 

The report state* the amount of sales to

are

rhe report i 
lateOAT

True ooi>7 lest:
JAM. T. TBUITT, Clerk. 
JAB. T. THU1TT. Clerk.

SNOVHILL. * -;
Mr. B. T. Trnitt and family 

spending this week in Baltimore.
If IBS Virgie Oray returned to htr 

home in Claiborne Wednesday, after 
spending several weeks with Miss Lis- 
ste Oray.

Miss Cora Turner left Wednesday for 
her home in Salisbury, after a very 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Oeo. WoBBSlI 
and Miss Alvie Daffy. "'  

Mrs. AraJP. Bowen of Newark, vis 
ited Mrs. Donovan at the M F. Parson-

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the undersigned cltUen* of 

Spring Hill in Baron Creek District 
Hereby sorwarn all persons from tres 
passing upon our premises wltn gun or 
dog or in any manner destroying any 
game thereon a* we thall prosecute all 
 nob trespasser*.

BBMJ. H. CoRoaAT, 
JOHN T. BAILKT, 
WM. H. H. BAILBT, 
L. KBJIBST BA.ILKT, 
WILUS F.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SiUerwaie and Wed 
ding Ring*.

SfNtMlM Hrf Eft 6tMMI Pnplril Flttst
Watoaes Jewslry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

117 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Estns Davis of Newark 
visited Mrs. Catherine Bowen a few 
days last week.

Miss Kite Djnnis Is visiting Miss 
Ooea Pennewell. ^ ^ v

Dr. Beverly north returned Bator- 
pay from a visit to friend* in Wash 
ington.

Mlsslnsley of Crlsfleld, Is 
Miss Alins Causey.

Mrs. Jessie Carmfan has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her children 
In Philadelphia.

Miss Mamie Hill spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her sister, Mr*. Birch, 
near Ocean City.

Mr*. Djwnes and Ivn, of Frederioa, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Downes.

maks and serve the be*t kidney st .w 
in America.

Mrs. Cha* Baitings, of Newark, died 
Wednesday of dropsy. The funtral 
occurred at Trinity Methodist Church 
Thursday afternoon at four u'clock, 
Rev. Mr. Hlron* offioiating.

 Mr. George. Thomas of Friendship 
and Miss Dollle Baker of WhMeyville, 
were married Wednesday ereaiag. We 
tender^our congratulation* and may 
succesi attend them through life.

 The iwamp formerly owoed by 
Uargi* Jones and purchased about on* 
year SKO by Mr. Thomas Q. Hsnley f r 
$1400 was sold this week to the Wlm 
brow Broa, of Whaleyvilla, fur f&MO.

A son of Mr. Jam*s Jarmsn, formt-r- 
ly of Berlin, now living at Claiborne, 
died Wednesday morning. The funeral 
occurred Thunday afternoon at the 
Evergreen Cemetery, Rev. Mr. Budd 
officiating.

 Mr. James Henderson and wife ot 
Wilmington, Del., snd Mn. Wm. L. 
Heoderson of Philadelphia spent sever 
al day* with Mr. Denard Henderson, 
returning to their respective home* 
Friday.

Mr. Cha*. Parsons after a long aad 
protracted illness, died Thursday mom 
ing at the home of Mr. Thomas Par 
son*, near Ocean City. Will be hur 
ried at.the Eyergreen Cemetery, Friday, 
J. E Wise A GJ , funeral director*.

 Mr. John Tyre and Miss Hettie 
Workman were married Wednesday 
night at the Manse by the Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft, to the surprise of their many 
friends. May they have a happy 
voyage through life.
 Mrs. Sarah Franklin UftWedm«day 

evening on the 8 08 train for Snow Hill 
to return her granddaughter, Miss 
Emily Jones, to her mother, Mrs R. 
D. Jones, who has just moved to her 
nice new home.

 Mrs. George Fltsbngh, of Highland, 
near Baltimore is visiting hsr aunt, 
Mrs. Margaret Purnell, who Is Mill *iok 
and confined to her room at the horns 
of Mr. Thomas J. Whaley.

 Miss Nannie Purnell, of Snow Hill, 
has been at Berlin several days with 
her aunt, Miss Nannie Pnrosll who has 
been quite sick. Glad tossy she is 
much improved.

 Mr. Edw. AbbOtt left for Baltimore 
Monday morning to visit bis brother, 
who has been stationed at Fort Mo Hen 
ry, but i* new ordered to an army poet 
In California, having been promoted to 
a First Lieutenancy.

 All the personal property of ths late 
Sarah Hobbs at Ocean City was sold 
Wednesday. Many person* both far 
and near have partaken of her hospi 
tality, and the sals removes an old land 
mark that has existed for long years.

 Mr. and Mrs. B J. Klrbv.of Trapps, 
one of Talbot's prosperous farming dis 
trict* Mrs. W. J. Pitta and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughlett this week. During Mr. Kir- 
by's stay he was driven through Harri- 
son'i nurseries aad seemed delighted 
to have had the opportunity of viewing
 uoh a plant. H* had no idea they were 
doing businee* on such an extoncive 
scale, and ex pressed his surprise more 
than ono*.

-,. V ' < JS^ ^^f T«

Confidential
This is a Tory Important consideration in a woman's correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham. Tt ta a groat satisfaction to feel that ono xvoman can write to another telling her the moat private and confidential details about her illness, and know that her letter will bo seen bv a woman only, — a woman full of sympathy lor her sick sisters, and with a knowledge of woman's ilia greater than that possessed by any other person.
Mn. Plnklmm never violates tlio confidence thus entrusted to her, and although she nubilities thousands of testimonials from vromen who have been benefited by her advice and medicine, never in all her experience lias she published such o> letter vflthoat the fall consent, and often by pedal request of the writer.
The reason Mrs. Pinkham b BO amply qualified to give advice in cases of female ills is for the reason that over one hundred thousand cases come before her each year, — some personally, others by mail, and this has been gt*)ng on for twenty years, day after day, and day after day. Twenty years ot constant success,— think of the knowledge thus gained. Surely, women are wiso in seeking advios from a woman of such experience, especially when it is absolutely free.
As an illustration of tho rood coming: from such advice we herewith publish two letters and portrait of Hiss Hattlo DeOroat, (he reading of which should give every sick woman confidence In Mrs. Plnkkam's ability to help them. This Is only one of thousands of the same kind of letters which Mrs. Pinkham has on file.

" DKAB MM. PrranAM : — I .have road with Intercut your advice to others so much that I thought 1 would write to you, for I have boon Buffering for a long time. 1 have such bearing-down pains, and such shooting pains go through me. 1 have headache, backache, aud fe«l tired. Menstruation 1* vory painful, sometimes hare to Stop work and lie down. My stomach bloats terribly, and I am troubled with whites. Hoping to hear from yom
' July 14th, 1000. Miss lUrna DsGaoxT, Sucoasuma, N. J."

" DBA* MBS. PUTEBAM i   I can hardly flnd word* to thank yon for yonr advice sad wonderful Vegetable Compound, 1 was In a terrible state. every part of my body ached, was very nervous, had hysterical spells. I think I would have become Insane had It not been for Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. Your letter told mo Ju*t what to do,ana your medicine cared me, and 1 cannot express my thanks."March 8th, WOI. Miss HATTIB DxOaoAT, Snecanuma, N. J."

No other medicine in the world has received such unqualified endorsement No other medicine has suencures of female troubles or such hosts of grateful friends. l>o not be persuaaeei that any other medicine Is Just as good. Any dealer who sunosta M>metbmff vw has no interest In your case. He Is seeking a larger profit. Follow the record of this mod  «« J|«» and remember that the thousands of cures of women whose letters are constantly  printed in worn paper were not brought about by "something else." but by Lydla E. Plakatn't Testable Compound.

Alssksst Dylsf OH.
History shows that civilisation brings 

disease* and vices which are fatal to 
native population*. Thi* is being ill 
ustrated in Alaska. Cept Newt of the 
whaling steamer Jeanette, which just 
arrived at San Francisco from the 
north, say*:

"At least 95 per cent of the natives 
along the arctic coast have died from 
measles. They are dying off like rab 
bits and there swims to be nothing to 
check the death rate. When the na 
tives began to wear civilized man's 
clothing and drink whisky, then be 
gan their decline. Disease* unheard 
of attacked them, and, not know- 
Ing how to care for themselves, the 
people died rspidly. Pneumonia, 
rheumatism, grip and every conceiv 
able malady made their appearance 
among them and spread along 
coast with appalling results."

Huditor'* Notice.
B,B4aalev Toadvlo et  l.-vs. Wm. A. OU- 
^ Steal, admr. of John H.Uocdyet el.

Ttils Is to give notice that the _ 
has the paper* ID the above nsaasd 
hand (or to*. ... ~ ' 
all pefaons bavins claims ars hereby warned

In
be perpoee of aadutac Ute same. 

I pefeons bavins' ele,lBM ars hereby warned lo exhibit the eane, with ihs youehers there-
or before the 17lh day of 

e by law 
tt of the said *s-

otherwise by

LSJV1N at. DASHIBU), 
AodTior.

 The great rural romance "Th* Folks 
up Willow Creek" i* shortly to appear 
at Adam'* Opera House for one night 
only. This attraction bring* an elal- 
orate equipment of special scenery, 
mechanical and electrical effects, music 
and other details necessary to a perfect 
production. The wall-known oomedian 
Frank Davidson head* the organisa 
tion, which comprises a number of gilt- 
edged artist*. The date set is Saturday 
November St.

the

After eating, persons of   Nlteus hsMt 
wW derive STMt beswflt by Ukhig one 
of tkese psas. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wffl promptly rsnsve the asawc,

SICK HEADACHE   v
amt Dervoswssss wfefch foOueys, restore 
the spsiettt* mmi rcmtavo gstoeay fuel- 
tot*. Msfasxty sugar cootse".

Take No Substitute.

oU-Yssr Pshrt. 
 'Falat ones In threePainters say; 

years."
Thsy are right. It is a good Job that 

lasts three y*ars in good condition.
But use Devoe lead and cine, and 

your paint will last six years. It will 
last twenty If the condition* arc favor 
able. Bold by L. W. Gunby.

Prtscscc of rMsfs* Ssisccled.
Captain Laurent, of Ute Russian 

steamship Baron Drlesen in qu -ran 
tine at ths Delaware breakwater, 
Lswes, Del., i* highly indignant at the 
quarantine authorities for holding him 
here at a tremendous daily expense 
simply because a sailor died when one 
day out from the Capes of what he 
consider* ordinary tuberculosis. Dr. C. 
H. Lavlndtr, the resident physician 
seems to differ from the diagnosis 
however, a* the symptom were indi 
cative of that dreaded disease, bubonic 
plague, or cholera, and In order to 
make a sure decision, some capillary 
glands from the victim were sent to 
Washington for an autopsy, snd Dr 
Lavlnder is unable as yet lo say when 
the steamer will be released, as the 
matter Is entirely In the hand* of tb 
Washington authorities.

CASTOR IA
For Infants snd Children.

Tki Mad Yon HIII Aiwijs tag.!
Bears ths 

atcaatarsof

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given toAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto, St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AJIDAU.  

IT TJT N" B3 "&. JL I< IWOIiK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

-THI

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with large veranda 

with lot MX ISO feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevard*, south front, under 
contract to be completed by December 
lit One 8 room house, with bath room, 
etc., extensive veranda*, north and 
esst fronts, lot lOOxtM feet, plenty of 
shade treec, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One B room house on 
Tilgbmsn street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot BOxl It feet, now being com- 
plsssd. Three more of same site under 
OOBtraot to b* completed by November 
1st Either or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, henoe 
there are no commission* or othsi ex 
psnsss included in prices.

Plans of above houses can be seen at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* lend money on Improved real estate, 

and 1st yon pay the debt baea In easy weekly 
Inslal.ments. Writ* or call on ourBeoreUrr 
lor Information.

THOM. PKKHY,
PBJMJDKJTT.

WM. M. OOOPKB,
SBCajRABf

HOT *»•> COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Ileam's, Main Stew**,

Salisbury, Md.
A man In attendance lo HVMB» row 

after the batsV
Shoes shined for « ocass, sad the

sarar SHAV* IM TOWN. 
TWILLEY * HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD, 

Wear Opera HOMS.
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omnt OPPOMTI oouwv HOUW

M. Kins Wl.lt*. J B^fccuc While.
WHITB & WHITK,

IDITOBB AMD PKOFEIBTOKfl.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advtrt moment* will b* Inwrtnd «i lh« r»t« of one dollar p»r Inch for tbe flral Insertion Md Oily cent* »n Inch for each «ubi>equenl 

Insertion. A liberal dUoounl to yearly ad- 
vwtlavn.

Looal Notice* tun coutu a line ft» the flrat nserttiAi »nd flve cvnU for pitch »ddlllon»l Inssrtlon. l>c»th and Marriage Nolle** In- srr1«4 free when not eice^lng ilx lln««. 
Obituary Notlrci dve cent*   line.

Bubecrlptlon JVloe, on« doll«r per aannm

THE RECENT CAMPAIGN. 
There have been many remarkable 

features about the campaign just cloa 
ed. The President and members of 
the Cabinet hare been mobt positive in 
their promises of reforms which tha 
rral leaders of the party oppoae and op 
pose vigorously. Mr. Moody ha*s on 
several occasions, promised the immed- 
iaU repeal of the duty on anthracite 
coal, while Hanna, Aldrich, Alliaon, 
et al, have protested that there must be 
no change in the sacred tariff sched 
ules. Attorney General Knox has been 
promising tha people that then would 
be additional legislation looking to the 
control of the tratte. The real leaden 
hare laid, half heartedly, thtt there 
would be a change in present statutes 
if it waa demonstrated that such change 
waa necessary, bat Mr. Knoz says un 
qualifiedly that such change .is necea- 
aary and points out the in stances where 
he has been unable to prosecute traits, 
because of the inadequacy of the law. 
The President has c ansed it to be made 
known that he intends to recommend a 
bi pattiaan board to consider tariff re 
vision while Senator Hanna baa assnr 
ed the people they must "stand pat" 
and not permit any schedule to be 
revised. The Minnesota republicans 
have promised aweeping tariff reform 
and the eastern republicans have urged 
the re election of the party because 
such re-election would prevent tariff 
reform.

The drmocrata, however, have ad 
hered to one issue and that is tariff 
revision. They believe that the infant 
industries have been nursed into trnsta 
by the tariff and they are aniious to 
reduce that tariff in the interest of the 
consumers Mr Bryan and Mr Cleve 
land and Mr. Hill, all the ablest men 
in the party in fact, have stated tbe 
isaae to be tha same and have empha 
sised the necessity of tariff reduction 
foe the welfare of the country.

 Harvar» athletes have Nen training 
on the street* of Boston in their gym- 
naaium salts, and now the police au 
thorities of that city l)«ve, issued an 
order that hereafter no one who is not 
fully clad will be allowed to thui pre 
sent themsMvea be for- the sensitive 
public. A good ruling.

 Mr. Harvey Holloway uai issued 
invitations to the marriage of his 
daughter, Mi.<* Mollie Holloway to 
Mr. Charley L Hammond, Wednesday 
evening, November nineteenth at seven 
o'clock, at home, nineteen hundred 
anl two.

 James Wiae, of Berlin, Md., is a 
guest of bis sister, Mrs. S. U. Mariner. 
Mr. Wise is said to be tbe oldest under 
taker in the world. He is 87 years of 
age and his been . an undertaker for 
over seventy y«an, tha las. fifty seven 
years in Berlin. His record beats them 
all Smyrna Call.

 Mr. Alfred O. Jenkins, of Highland- 
town, on Wednesday evening fulfilled 
the condition of an election bet by roll 
ing a peanut with a toothpick for a 
distance ot three blocks. In the pres 
ence of a large crowd Mr. Jenkins ac 
complished the feat, but declares that 
he would not undertake the job again 
for a thousand dollars.

A Friend Indeed.
We never forget s benefactor or a Doc 

tor who brings us from the pit of of the 
grave Why should we? Gratitude is one 
of the noblest of the graces. Do you 
think; Mrs Whitely, Montpelicr, Ind , 
will ever forget Victor Liver Syrup? She 
savs "After spending One Hundred and 
Fifly Dollars with Doctors and patent 
medicines I was cured of a bad case of 
Liver Complaint and Female Trouble by 
using only i bottles of Victor Liver 
Syrup " So little, yet so valuable for 
health Sold everywhere.

Colds
" I bad   terrible cold and could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im 
mediate relief."

V. C. Lay ton, Sidell, III.

How will your couch 
be tonight? worse, prob 
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough,then bron 
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral.

Thr*«  Izet: 24c., enough for in ordinary. '>U1; Me.,)utt right for brtmcMUi. hn*r*e-neat h«rrt coldt, etc ; fl. mo«t economicalfor chronic r*«r« *n>1 to ke«p on hand.
J. I. ATJEB CO., iow«11.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
I will Mil at pnblio auction, at my 

horn* near Hebron, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 25 1902,
commencing at 0 o'clock a. m., all my 
 lock and farming utensils, consisting 
of 1 mare, five yean old, gentle and 
kind in all harness, 1 oolt, eighteen 
monthe old, 1 mole, good in all harness, 
1 milk cow, freah, 1 heifer, freeh in

Spring, 0 shoats, 1 brood tow with pig, 
1 carriage, 1 baggy, 1 horae cart, 1 new 
 ulky harrow, never been used, and 
other utensili too numerous to mention, 
about 000 backets of corn and 10 stacks 
of fodder, lot of nursery atock.

TERMS OF SALE. On all sums of 
$5.00 and over note will be required 
with approved afcnrity, on nine months 
time.

JOSEPH H. COBDRY. 
Hebron, Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qnatitiee of 10 pounds 
or more. E. A. HEARN, 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL
or PURS
AT MORRIS'

Now that the weather is crisp and 
nippy yon can enjoy the soft bag of 
a nice far at low prioea: 
250 Belgian Seal Fare only $1.60 
250 French Coney Fare only 1.50 
350 Seal Furs only 2.00 
350 Stone Martin Furs only 2.00 
500 Sabel Furs only 8.00 
Ladies' Nice Boas. 
Children's Coats 1.25 
Dark Calico Remnants 4lc 
Best Apron Gingham 6c

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is complete. Nice trimmed Hats, 
worth $2.50 for $1.50. Street Hats 
60c. Big stock of feather Breasts, 
Plumes and Velvets. The place to 
bay a stylish hat for ladies or child 
ren at low prices.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

( HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist..

For Rent,
Furnished house for rent. 

Apply at once to
MRS. LEVIN VINCENT,

704 Oay St., - Salisbury, Md.

wE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only the beet companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency has built up a flattering businees within a very few years. When you patronize us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and figures). A few momenta at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If yon wish to aee ui on the subjuct, and cannot find time to 
pay us a Tiait, drop us a line.

White Bros:, Tns. Agts.

"The Men's and Boy's Store'

>, ! < - '

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

: Mh» Helm Uould of New York 
gave 810,000 of tha 815,000 required 
build a T.M. C. A. building for the nee 
of the soldiers at Fort Monroe, Va. She 
turned the first spalefal of earth for 
the foundation, and the soldiers pre 
sented her with a miniature spade aa a 
memento.

 The tf. 8. courts have Just decided 
that Cuba wa* not territory of the 
United States during the period of the 
American occupation, but waa a for 
eign country. It had no national exist 
ence, but Its old laws and not the lawa 
of the United States wen in force there.

 Ws can afford to differ on the cur 
rency, tbe tariff, and foreign policy 
but we cannot afford to differ on tbe 
question of honesty, if we expect the 
republic permanently to endure.

When you come 
to Baltimore, 
Come to Oehm's

Make the Acme Hall your 
•hopping headquarter*. Tell 
friend* to meet you here, 
yon are welcome whenever 
you're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store,

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're sure to get jnst 
what you want in fall and win 
ter Suite, Overcoat*, Shirts, 
Neckwear.Underwear, Furnish 
ing*, Hata, Shoe*. All the 
neweet and most exclusive 
style*—unlimited variety to 
choose from—and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
have to pay at home.

Wait until you are in Balti 
more to bay everything for fall 
and winter wear—and then 
come to I

OEM'S ACME HALL
JEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Street*.

Aq Old Fashioned 
Thanksgiving Dinner

was alwaye a bounteous re 
past and. was made an occa 
sion of general rejoicing and 
th) dining room was made aa 
attractive as possiclp. Every 
one should have the dinirg 
room look cheery and bright 
for thin festive occasion, and 
a new aid « board, tat le, cb'i a 
closet, chairs or a ricejdrug- 
&e' from our up-to dat* stock, 
will have tbe di aired efiVct

Under Opera House
24O Main St.   Salisbury, Md.

For Old Boys, 
For Middl-Aged Boys, 

For Just Boys.
Our laced and button Shoes are a 

constant source of pleasure pleas 
ure in looking at them, pleasure in 
wearing them. Small wonder when 
you think of the pains we take in 
procuring the finest, latest and beat 
in the land for your comfort and
I

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge our facilities to meet oar ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises the latest and most fashionable designs in Baitings, Trouserings, Overcoatings and Fancy Veatings.

As you desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable work and best satisfaction, give us a trial and we feel confident of your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'8 
ESTABLISHED 1367.

CLOTHES,
SALISBURY, MD.

IXAsVIIIMI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean away a atone. A slight eyeetrain injure* the health because it fa constant. The strain which just manifests itaelf aa a alight discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glisana Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by
Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White ft Leoowd'a Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

As I Have Decided to Engage in Mer 
chant Tailoring and Men's Furnishing 

Goods Business Exclusively.

I Am Closing Out
My Entire Stock Ready-Made Clothing 

Regardless of Cost.

L P. COULBOURN.

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off." ;<?-.

oxv 
v\

catv 
oxve caxv

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in *''.••" 
oold water) and can easily ; 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14

fashionable tints.Full 
\> particulars at the 
:, .- T store of

I

B. L BILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

' . w

j the •*• Tones 14- Cinderella

Mis Will Seatalecd.
The jury in the will case of Halite L. 

Bowen vs Laura J. Ward and Emory 
Ward, known aa the Pitta will caae, 
which has been on trial at 8now Hill 
for. several days, Tuesday afternoon 
rendered a verdict for the csveaUes, 
the Wards, thus sustaining the will. 
Julia A Pltts, the testatrix, devised 
her real e»UU» to the Wards, Ignoring 
her only child. Mrs. Bowen. Laura 
J. Ward, one of the devise**, was rear 
ed by Mr. Pitta. The other devisee 
waa Laura J. Ward's Infant BOII. The 
daughter, Mrs. Bowen, objected to tbe
probate of tbe will, slli-KiiiK undue 
ftaeooe and mental Incapacity,

in-

CesjfsrtDcc Dates Name'.
The board of biabop»of the Methodist 

Bpiaoopal ohuroh announced the date* 
and presiding bishops of the conferences 
te be bald throughout the world on 
MoaaUy alght at their meeting; in Wil- 
 ilsMtoa Delaware. The WiTniington 
OataMMMM will be held In Eaatoo. Md., 

March Itth,

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN.

During the month of November 
will sell at tbe following prioea.
Yellow Muslla ..... ............. 4|c per ydCalico.............. ..........4c to 8(o "
Oood Canton Flauuel.. ......... B o "
Uood Light Olnjrham........ 8fc "
Oood Apron (linghaiu .......4|o "
Oood Double Hod Blanket*, (Wo per pr. 
Good Doublx IW-d Blankets at 11.18 to

 8.02, that are worth 94 00 
Oum and Rubber Overalls, etc to 48c. 

I will in this month sell you an out 
fit of a suit of clothes from top of the 
head to lole of the foot including un 
derwear, hat, ahoes, collar, tie, etc all 
for from »8.»1 to »» 91.

I will also bargain In Groceries liar 
ness. Cart, Saddles, Hhoes, Boots, tto. 
Bring me any thin*; jou have to sell 
sad get goods In return. Bend your 
order, if you can't coins. I will deliver 
free during November.

L ». HALL,
POWCLLVILLC MARYLAND.

f Am** juet r«tf*/W /A* laryiti fhn if jCa4/mt, 
mm* S**tl,m*m'» Sottl Waieh**, Ckai*» am/ 0/a-

tm *p-

Mi Urn* »f fa*»y Ct**k*.
mm** mum" print to tit ft tkt tmtttmir.

Cast Iron top and bot 
tom,Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will bo more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZES: 18, 21, 24. 28.

PrKn: S6.50, 17,59, SI, $1.

THE DORIAN I SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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far a

 Far eale at Morris. * Reed his Ad .
 itra. O. J. .Schneck is visiting 

friends in Philadelphia.
 Mr. Wm Gray, of Watertown, N, 

T. vialted Mr. Ira Smith.
 Mr*. H .8. Brewington and daughter 

are visiting relatives in Jersey City, 
N.J.

 Dr. Albert Donahue, of Seaford, 
DeL, was a guest of Mr. Jonathan 
Waller this week.

 Edward N. Todd le expected to re 
tain to-day from a ten days trip down 
South.

 Mr. W. 8. Bell of Philadelphia is
 pending a few days with bis parents, 
Dr. and Mr?. L. 8. Bell, on Main 8t

 A school for cooking is to be ee 
tabliehed by the School Board of 
Baltimore city.

 Miss Cora Stover of Washington Is
 pending some time with Mrs. Fannie 
Hearn, Park Avenue.

 Mr. Erastus L. Austin, of Phila 
delphia, spent a few weeks with his 
parents in this county.

 Geo. W. Phipps, the down to*n 
jeweler, has the pedometers which tell 
how far you walk.

 The recent damage by fire to the 
residence of Mr. James E. Ellegood, 
Division street, is being repaired.

 Ex Oov. E. E. Jackson and family 
will go to Baltimore on Monday for the 
winter, to reside at their city home, 
816 Cathedral Street

 Judge Holland returned Wednesday 
from Snow Hill, where he presided 
over October Court He will leave next 
Monday for a week at Cambridge.

 Mr. and Mr*. Claraveanx Waller, 
of Qoeenstown, spent several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* Perry this 
week.

 The land case of William Sidney 
Jones and William Clarence Tilghman, 
Snow HOI Court, October term, was 
decided In Tilghman's favor.

 Messrs. Harper * Taylor have ee- 
cared the services of Mr. D. E. Rich*
 ids, a practical watch-maker and en 
graver, for the busy holiday season.

 Mrs. Virginia Spenoe of Snow Hill 
is a guest of her sisters, the Miseee 
Humphreys, at Mill Grove. She ez 
pacts to spend the winter with them.

 Mr. Charles Ulman and bride ar 
rived home tk> week from their bridal 
tour and are at home at Mrs Laura 
Powell'a. Division Street.

 Mr. T. B. Disharoon, of near Tony 
Tank opened up his merchandise estab 
lishment at his residence a few days 
ago.

 At the ADVERTISER offlo-. A | air 
o| spectacl" s in worn case found on
 fain stnet about awiekago. Owner 

i have them.
 The complete rtturne from the 

Pint Congressional District give Jack 
son 18,008 voUs, Ellegood 16,180, Mo- 
Alien 1,894. Jackson's plurality is 
1,8*0.

 The pastor of the M. P. Church
proposes to preach next Sabbath on the

  following themes, 11 a. m. "Making
money for Jems." 7.80 p. m. "Watch
man, what of the night"?

 There are fifte-n oases of smallpox 
at the emergency hospital at Farhbunt 
Del. Of this numb r »ix are from New 
Castle and the remainder from Wil- 
mington. Superintendent Blackburn
 ays the hospital has not betn free 
from smallpox since he assumed charge.

 Mrs. Annie M.L»ngsd»le, of Wash 
ington, DO., while visiting hir daugh 
ter, Mrs. W. Frank Howard, this week
 old a portion of the timber on her 
farm near <)uantioo to Meears E. 8. 
Adkins * Co , for f 1800.50

 As a result of the strike the peop!e 
are using substitutes for anthracite 
and there are 400,000 tons of English 
coal now engaged for American con 
sumption. It was a strike of education 
and the people, as well as the operators 
and the miners, have been educated.

 A Kansas man has a row of corn 
over twenty five miles long. He be 
gan a fifty acre field in a continuous 
circle. His object was to attain a cur 
iosity but he has found that his long 
row was a timeaaver ss there was no 
turning at the ends of the rows,

 A government engineer was in 
Queenstown several days last week 
getting soundings in the channel lead- 
Ing to the Queenstown harbor. The 
estimate calls for a straight channel 
two hundred feet wide and eight feet 
deep at a medium tide.

 R. Frank Williams, real estate 
broker, reports the sale of a vacant lot 
on Isabella Street, belonging to L, Oor 
don Hooper, to Mrs. Willie F. Records. 
Mrs. Records contemplates building a 
modern residence for her own occup 
ancy next spring.   .

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott Brewing- 
ton of Baltimore have istued invita 
tions to the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Maude H. Brewington to Mr. 
Harry Eugene Gilbert. The ceremony 
will take place November twenty 
seventh at Mount Hermon M. E. 
Church, Baltimore.

 The young folks of Delmar will 
hold a Pie and Milk Social In the opera 
house Friday and Saturday evening*, 
November 14th and 15th. Admission 
lOo, redeemable at counters on pur 
chases. A musical entertainment will 
be a special feature of the program.

 The Southern convocation of the 
Diocese of Eaaton, convened in Al 
Hallows' Church, Snow Hill, Tuesday 
evening. The topic, "Commission el 
Christ to his church," was diseased by 
the following clergymen: J. G. Qantt, 
R. Q. Hamilton and William Q. Wol 
ford.

 At a meeting of the Ministers As 
sociation Rev. Dr. 8. W. Relgart was
 elected to preach the annual Thanks- 
giring sermon in the morning at elev 
en o'clock, in Asbnry M. E. Church. 
The usual oolltctlon for the poor will 
be taken.

 The members of the Traveler's 
Club are requ«*t<-d to m«et at the home 
of HIM Kathtrine Todd on Friday 
afternoon, the 2l-t., at half-past three 
for re-organisation. Any member un 
able to attend this meeting, who desire 
to continue membership, will please 
notify Miss-Todd.

 Mr. John H. Waller returned to 
Salisbury .on Thursday. Mr. Walkr 
baa resigned his position on the Balti 
more Herald and returns to engage in 
the practice of law with State's At 
torney Joseph S. Bailey. His man; 
friend* are glad to have him in the 
Eastern Shore Metropolis again.

 Henry Ward, who was, at the
pril term, 1897, of the Circuit Court

or Somerset cottnty, convicted of
burning the store of sir. Wm. E. Roach,
f near Hopewell Station, and M nier o>d
0 the penitentiary for ten years, has
Mn pardoned by Ooverncr Smith

 John Foots, of Princes* Anne dis 
trict, was arrested in Prinoera Anne on 
lection day by Deputy Sheriff George 

W. Brown, charted with bribing a 
Oter. He was carried befrre Justice 
inkford, waived a hearing ar.d was 

e!d in $800 bail for the action of the 
ext grand jury. The bill wn» far- 
it bed.

 Quite a n amber < f Mr*. Laura Dar- 
y'« friends gave her a sarpri r> party 

Wednesday evening, in horor of her 
irthday. Most of (he ladl.s were 
lasksd and dressed in qnilnt old cos- 

tomes which caniei an-h laughter.
 'ore the costumes were removed she 
ad to guess the names of each party, 
.t 9.80 refreshments were rerved, con- 
istlng of cakes and ices. After wi«h 
ng her many more happy birthday V, 

each one returned to their home, ex 
pressing themselves a* spending a 
moet enjoyable evening.

 Mr. James H. Fooks, of this city,
and Miss E. Kathryn Griffith, of
Philadelphia will be married at the
 Holmesburg M. E Church, Tuesday

( evening November 18th, at six o'clock.
 The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

B. Gordy Jr. died last Tuesday morning 
at their home on Walnut Street. The 
resoalns were interred in Parsons ceme 
tery Wednesday morning at eleven 
o'clock.

 Mr. Wm. T. Reeds, a publisher, of 
Philadelphia, is in town soliciting for a 
Salisbury Business Directory which he 
ie preparing to issue. He is stopping 
at the Peninsula Hotel.

 Mr. J Bernard Fields, of Wlcoml- 
os> County, was married to Miss Amelia 
A. Todd, daughter of John M. Todd. of 
Dorchester county, at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church here Friday morning 
by Rev. Dr. Hill.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Polk are spend 
ing the week ont of town, Mrs. Polk is 
with relatives at King's Creek, Mr. 
Polk Is attending to sow* matters 
relative to settling up hie father's es 
tate, at Pooomoke.

 Mr. 8. W. Warrick, representing the 
Wkltney Glass Works, was in Sails 
bury Wednesday and Thursday to en 
gage famllie* with boy* from It to 16 
yean old to locate at Glaseboro, New 
Jeney, for employment la the Whtt- 
ney Olase Works there.

 Kent and Sussex, axe MM to have 
unconsciously voted to take a step to 
ward the elimination of the liquor 
traffic, in almoet as decisive a manner 
as has Oeoil ooanty, Maryland.

 A prominent society girl of Evan*- 
ton, HI*., is confined to her bed in 
Washington with typhoid fever. She 
and her parent* are Christian Scientist* 
and they will permit no physician to

 A chapter of the Elks will be in
 tailed here about Nov. 96th. A meet 
ing was held at the Peninsula Hole 
Thursday evening, and a committee 
wae appointed to make arrangement* 
for a banquet. The Order will start in 
with a charter membership of twenty 
four.

 Quite a group^f interested specta 
tors gathered around the oorner of th 
ADVERTISER building Thursday to 
watch contractor Johnson place a new 
safe In K. H. Walton's office. The saf 
weighed about 1000 Ibs. and had to be 
drawn up by pulleys attached to a large 
beam placed on the roof of the building
 Messn. Samuel A Graham, cashier 

and Marion V. Brewington, one of th 
director* of the Farmer* ft Merchant 
Bank, left Saturday for New Orlean 
to attend the American Bankers' A
 Delation. They were joined in Bait 
more by Mrs. Samuel A. Graham an 
Miss Irma Graham who accompanied 
them South. The party expects to be 
away about ten days.

 The metal celling on the M. P 
Church, pat in by the Wheeling Corru 
gating Company ha* just been com 
pleted. Mr. Fait, the decorator, h 
done a magnificent piece of work. Th 
metal ceiling le the first of It* kin 
In thl* city. The carpenter* will re 
sume work next week, and Mr. Biddl 
will put in the steam h*at It 1* hoped 
that the church will be (Intoned ver 
soon.

 Ml** Adallne Rounds, the llttl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jackso 
Bound*, entertained a number of he 
young friend* Wednesday afUruoo 
from three to five at her home o 
Smith Street in honor of her fifth 
birthday. RefMehmenti were served 
after which the gueats departed, wlah 
iogber many more happy birthday*.

Call and Examine
Oiir liu«»r China, Glmuwarr. HOUM> 
rurDUhlDi*. etc.; tt   ullful article* tor 
any room about the house. Tbtr* are 
m»ny bargains her* anl the rock af 
fords ample . pp )ru nlty to do a*fe 
buying at little outlay. T1 era la noth 
ing tra»hy In thli no* department, 
and It lama ntcndid t> exploit an- 
»<>rliT cood* a,t aeemlngly cheap
prlotabatsoodgoudaof the Inexpen 
sive rurla.

TOYS, TOYS,
Of many kinds and from many p!ae»j 
at prlcei In rtaoh of everybody. There 
In no reaaon now why Ins little one* 
ahould not have plenty of toyi Clirlat- 
ma« wbf n you can buy them ao cheap 
from na Wo have a big line to mfoct 
from.

Pricn froi 5 cntt to $1,00

R. K. Truitt & Sons

LOWENTHAL'S

Cloaks Cloaks 
Coats

—WASTED— Two country hajue. Cwh paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER office.

Great Savings
IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS.

We note below jnat a few of onr specials:

HOSIERY DEP'T.
Special lot regular 25c Stockings, fine gauge, our special 

price 16c per pair.
Oar special hare service Stockings for boys and girls, extra 

lisle thread finish. Onr special price, 3 pairs for 25c. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, from 6c to 75c per pair. ,

SHOE DEPT.
First our special line of girl's, boy's and ladies' II. & S. 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all solid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birokhead & Shockley, 60c to $2 per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and gents' fine shoes.

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
Knit Underwear in all sizes, grades and prices. SPECIAL 

BARGAINS. Children's vests, lOc to 60c. Extra values in 
ladies' vests, extra heavy, 15c to $1.50.

Space will not permit us to mention our other departments. 
Call and see the best snd cheapest goods in our city.

I l
V. I»I

1
•
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This Is Wftat Doubt-I
ing Thomas Said

• •

ThU le what Doubting ThomM eaid about Lao.v Thoroughgood 
November 17th, 1880. Juit 80 dtye ttttr the destruction of Salis 
bury by fire, ae soon at the aih«e got t little coo', Lacjr Thorough 
good bought $140 worth of Bull pine and commenced to build a 
 tore 10 bj 24 feet on Dr. DennU' lot, no* occupied ai a residence 
by Mr. V. Perry, on Church Street. Doubting Thomas said; 
"FIXIN 1 UP A 8TOBI IS HE ? WELL HE'S CRAZY: the very 
idea of hie starting a clothing store; he's got no money. " ThU le 
what he said In September the followir»K year; "GREAT QUN8, 
you don't tell me ! He's moved down on Main Street in the IIoop- 
er Building; that's a nice store. What's thsute of that? Well he's 
nutty." This is what he said a year later; "UEE-HOSS I PUAT ! 
fixing up his store handsomer than anybody In town, must be 
going to put some new ideas into the clothing business Well I'll 
go down and eee what he's doing just out of curiosity.' ' This Is 
what he said; "I always said if somebody'd only go to work and 
run an up- to date clothing store In Salisbury I I'd pay, sort of run 
It clean and tidy like, and not so darned dirty. I said when you 
started you'd show Salisbury people a new sort of clothing store. 
Well you'll get my trade hereafter." Yes, Lacy Thoroughgood 
has been In the ready made clothing and hat business in the Hoop 
er Building for sixteen yeare and hae sold several hundred tbou 
sand dollars worth of the best clothing that ever oame to Salisbury, 
and is still selling it, but Thoroughgood '  immense busineee has 
out grown hia quarters and In January 1008 he'll move to the 
handsomest store room in Salisbury, which is being fitted up for 
him by Hon. W. H. Jackson and is situated next to R. Lee Waller 
ft Go's shoe store. Well between cow and January 1008 Lacy 
Thoroughgood proposce to run a removal sale that means some 
thing; every salt and every overcoat and every hat must go regard- 
lees of cost.

mttmmwm?mmm&

For Ladies, Children and Misses. We 
show Wraps of every description and 
price. Lon& Coats, Medium Lengths; 
Short Jackets, Infants' Long and 
Short Coats, and above all, our price 
is lower than elsewhere. Our assort 
ment is larger. We also show a large 
line of ... ,' .

Blankets. Comforts, < 
Flannel Skirts, ' , ,, 

Fleece Lined Vests,
Fleece Lined Pants, 

< w v r :'" 'Fleece Lined Hose. 
Camels Hair, Ziblein's,

Broad Cloth, Venetian Cloth,
Lattice Cloth, Rhodesia Cloth. 

O-olf Q-loves, Kid GUovee,
Bureau and Stand Scarfs,

Walking Skirts, Walking Hats.

UOWENTHAU'S
THf UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF

This Month or Next Month

Smith & Co.

You will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
full and complete line of 
Ilarnrst, Blanket*, Whips, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as- 
ortment
107 DOCK ST., 

.'SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I > —,••">! ' : -: -: '' I

It Is Impossible

9

for us to enumerate in such a 
small space the many great 
bargains we are offering in

. woolen dress goods this season. 
To give you a faint idea of

- what we are doing we quote a 
few prices.

52 inch Broad Cloth all colors and black 75c to $2.50. 
42 " Crepes culla " " " 75c. 
38 " Grainte Cloth ""*'*•" '' 50c. 
56 " Cloth for Walking Skirts SI.OO to $1.25. 
46 " Novelty Goods, New Patterns 5Qc. 
27 " Striped Flannel 350

Above are only a few items of 
our immense stock. A look will 

<,;.-;" convince you that we are head 
quarters for all kinds of new 

- and stylish dress goods.

v

v

I Millinery.
v

In this department we are con 
stantly getting in new styles 
and effects of the millinery art 
and can please the most fastid 
ious in every respect.

v

R. E. Powell & Co.,
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Physicians are calling attention to the 
(met that influenza or grip baa come to 
stay. In the larger cities there has been 
a marked increase in diseases affecting 
the organs of respiration, which increase 
is attributed to the prevalence of influ 
enza. Persona who are recovering from 
grip or influenza are in a weak condition 
ana peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis-

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures coughs, bronchitis, lung " trouble * 
and other diseases of the organs of res 
piration. It is the best tonic medicine 
tor those whose strength and vitality 
hare been exhausted by an attack of grip.

It purifies the blood, cleansing it of 
the poisonous accumulations which breed 
and feed disease. It gives increased ac 
tivity to the blood-making glands, and 
so increases the supply of pure blood, 
rich with the red corpuscles of health.

 A. word for TOOT   Golden Medical DUeov- 
cry.'' writn Mr*. B- A. Bender, of Keene. 
Coshocton Co., Ohio. «We h«T« been u«ing it 
M   family medicine lor more than four yean. 
AJ a cough remedy and blood -purifier there it 
nothing better, and after bavlsw the (rip Or. 
Pterce-i Golden Medical Discovery U Jo* UM 
tight medicine for a cesnplete bndnf up."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good" for diseases of the stomach, 
blood, and lungs.

The sluggish liver is made active by 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*.

ITHEPFORD'S
THE GREAT

Bedford's Black-Dranght has' 
saved doctors' bills for snen than 
sixty yean. For ths common fam 
ily ailments, such M yipiitir*tiCT. 
indigestion, hard colds, boW com- 
plaints, chills and fever, bilious 
ness, headache* and other lik* 
complaint* no other medicine is 
necessary. It invigorates and rsg- 
nlatea the liver, assists digestion,
 Umnlmto* action of tho kidneys, 
varite the blood, and purges the 

I bowen of foul accxmmlauoni. It 
L cores liver complaint, Indigestion, 
floor stomach, disslaoi*/ ehOk, 
I rheumatic pains, sideachs, back 

ache, kidnev troubles, constipation, 
diarrhom, biliousness, piles, hard 
colds and headache. Every drug 
gist has Thedford's Black-Draught 
in 25 cent package* and in mam 
moth size for $1.00. Never accept 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I bdkv* Thedforfs Black-Draafht 
b th* but medicine on earth. It to 
good for any and everything. | Hiv* 
a taokUy of twtlv* children, and for 
lew years I Have ktpt them on toot j
 ad btatthy wKh no doctor bat BUtk- 
Drs«fjit A J. GREEN, HWwsra, U

TALMAGE* 
SERMON

•i
By ROT. 

FRANK DC Wm TALMAGK. D.D..
Pastor of JefTeraon IVrk 

terlsvn Oaurch,

Prickly Heat
I Disappears Like Majic

br MwBse

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A V«*wUbU CumpouB* tar ExUraiJ DM 

Moo.*"£?k H'M tall, lu do th. work

»*r

| The Belt Chemical Company |
I Caeirj Mrsst,

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the fiver. 

• For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure. All era

Waal voar mou.tarlm or ta«r4 * IxMttUtul 
brvwa or iteh Mark r Thru u>«

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ̂ .^.r.

Chicago, NOT. 0. Tbe supremacy of 
Christ In the realm* of government, 
learning and religion ls asserted by Rev. 
Prank DC Wltt Talmage In this ser- 
r.ion on the text Lake ixlll, 88, "And a 
Bnporscrlptloa also was written over 
Ulna In letters of Greek and Latin apd 
Hebrew. This Is fho King of the Jews."

Capllnl punishment has been in 
vogue among all nations, both civilized 
and barbaric. But of all mode* of cap 
ital punishment whether by the hang 
man's nooae, or by decapitation, or 
slow strangulation, or by burning at 
the stake, the most horrible way for 
any criminal to die I* by tbe crucifix 
ion mode  thnt form of public execu 
tion which was practiced among the 
Jews. Yet we see Christ as a common 
criminal, banging upon the cross and 
dying by the most Intense and agonis 
ing form of suffering, mental and phys 
ical.

But though Jems Christ Is dying 
upon the cross as a common criminal 
there is one vivid distinction which sin 
gles his death out from among all tb« 
crucifixion*. That exception U the, 
style of the superscription nailed above 
the crow. It was customary among 
the Jew* to place above the heads of 
the dying, a written statement deocrlp- 
tlve of the Crimea for which they wen 
being executed. But Instead of declar 
ing that Jesns Christ wa* dying an Ig 
nominious death for the sin of murder, 
or of blasphemy, or of Insurrection 
 gainst tbe throne of Caesar, the board 
over the head of Christ had written 
opera It In three different languages this 
one striking sentence: "This 1* tbe King 
of the Jews." Even In his degradation, 
humiliation and death God seems to 
have so ordered event* that the very 
man who condemned him to death 
should have acknowledged his royalty, 
nnd thus proclaimed to all the genera 
tions of all time* the great purpose for 
which Christ wa* born a* a babe In 
Bethlehem of Judaw, for which he lived 
as s boy In Naureth, and for which he 
died upon the cross for tbe salvation 
of men.

Ix-t me describe bow tbe three lan- 
Rungcs-tue Greek, tbe Latin and the 
Hebrew which were united In the su 
perscription upon the cross arc symbol 
ic of the universality of Christ'* reign.

The lat*ll«et**.l Kralss.

Greek wns the language of teaming. 
In that renlm our tMvluc Saviour la 
king-lord of the Intellect beside* be 
ing nilkr of the heart. He I* to be tht 
dominating power In our great univer 
sities and Institution* of learning a* 
well as In our Christian Endeavor so 
cieties nnd bumble mectliiK houses In 
the bn ok woods; be Is to be tbe com 
panion of the scientist, like Henry 
Drunimond. who gom forth Into the 
grent temple of nature to Oiul "A Nat 
ural IAVT In the Spiritual World." a* 
well ns the companion of David Llv- 
Ingstune. whow greatest ambition wa* 
to tell tlic simple story of tbe nnttvlty 
tothi-lcnorsnt black man living among 
the African swamp* or upon tbe banks 
of the Kongo: be Is to be the Inspira 
tion of Hugh Itnier's geological crow- 
bnr and Agnsuli's laboratory and Isaac 
Newtnu's scientific Instruments and 
\Vllllnm Herscbel's telescope, ns well 
as the hope of the poor young girl dy 
ing In the springtime of youth who ac 
cept* him as "the evidence of thing* 
not *oen." Tbe'supcrscrlptloo must be 
in Greek boon a so. Christ has a mission 
to the learned, the cultured, the refined. 
Tbe Greek language has alwtrya been 
the syml>ol of culture and refinement. 
It I* the language of tbe poet and 
sculptor and architect and musician 
and philosopher and statesman; It 1* 
the language of Intellectuality, because 
In the time of Christ It waa exclusively 
tbe tongue of tbe literati, as the French 
language during the nineteenth cen 
tury wa* the court language of all Eu 
rope. Bo In the Greek superscription 
written over tbe cross In symbol Christ 
seems to say. "The gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ shall successfully appeal 
to tbo Intellectual man as well as to 
the Ignorant, to tbe calm. coU, care 
fully weighing, scientific mind a* well 
as to the Impatatve love of tbe little 
child."

But though tbe MpenojlpUon over 
the cross bad tbe sentence. "This I* th* 
King of the Jews." written In the 
Greek language, there are thousands 
and ten* of thousand* of Infidel scoff 
er* who couUnually*sneer nt Christ's 
name and at fhe word of God. Tbey 
pretend to think that tbe reltirtou of 
the Lord Jesus never appeal* to the 
brnln. They assert that the gospel Is 
only a relic of the superstitious and 
barbaric ages. Bt only for shallow, ef 
feminate in.-ii. seotlmeutnl women and 
slek children. Tbey assert that tbe 
IJrend of Life la ouly fit for the one 
purpose of being rolled up Into small. 
liurtnlraa pellets to be fed to Invalid* 
to calm tbelr nerves when they are 
vory sick or hopelessly dying. These 
scoffing InOdela scent able to study 
every actence and law, calmly aud de 
liberately and lutelllb'ently. nnd yet 
ore not able to Intelligently Investigate 
tbe religion of the Ixjrd Jesus Christ 
Thrse scoffers, who refuse to. read the 
Greek superscription over the cross 
are. to a great extent. In tbe mental 
poudlttou lu which tbe French Infidel 
Duroc lived. One day, wbvn be wa* 
making a bitter attaek upon tbe reli 
gion of the l<ord Jfaus«Jhr1*t and aucer- 
Ing at It a* a guapel Otted only for tbe 
Ignorant an* anpmtmoua. Napolaoo 
Bonaparte turned to him and

f am BUICU surprlid at" your 
statements. You seem to be an In 
telligent man, and yet you abut your 
eye* to every one of tbe evidence* of 
Christianity. Though you charge 
Christians with being unreasonable In 
thetr belief*, you yourself are so un 
reasonable that yon are willing to 
accept any theory and believe any ab 
surdity a* long a* It I* not found In 
the Bible." Such 1* the mental and 
spiritual conditions of many of those 
men who will not read the Greek su 
perscription above the croaa.

Tk« DIM*  «  «  Bv*rr Teat.
U the Bible doe* not aatlafy the In 

tellect, how can you account for the 
fact that It ha* commanded the ad 
miration of the greatest thinkers of the 
ages? If this book, which acclaim* 
Christ, doe* not bear the Investigation 
of the mind, how was It that Sir WU 
llam Jones, tbe greatest linguistic hu 
man encyclopedia who ever lived, once 
said In reference to that Bible, "I have 
carefully and regularly perused the 
Scriptures and am of tbe opinion that 
this book. Independent of Its divine 
origin, contains more sublimity, purer 
morality, more Important history and 
finer struins of eloquence than can b* 
collected from all other books, no mat 
ter In what language they may have 
been written." If Christ's Bible does 
not appeal to the brain, bow can yon 
account for tbe fact that Thomas Car- 
lyle, a great Intellectual leader of the 
English speaking world, whose dys 
peptic  tomncb made him chronically 
growl at everybody and everything, 
once declared that the book of Job wa* 
the finest prose poem ever written, or 
that Lord Jeffrey, tbe hard beaded 
critic of tbe Edinburgh Review, always 
carried In hi* aide pocket 8t John'* 
Apocalypse because be felt that It wa* 
a masterpiece of literature} Ah, those 
testimonies do not tend to prove that 
Christ only Influence* the Ignorant and 
the mentally superstitious.

If this Bible doe* not appeal to the 
brain, how U It that science and reve 
lation, by the  tatement* of the Bible, 
are dally becoming more and more har- 
monlxed? A* Intelligent men, do you 
not know that, though the scientist* 
have for centuries been squabbling, 
these differences are gradually passing 
away and that science and revelation 
are coming Into closer and more har 
monious relation* In regard to many 
thing* whereon they formerly dis 
agreed? It Is only within a few week* 
that Professor Rnyce, writing on the 
latest archaeological discoveries, said, 
"In every cose where we can test the 
Bible story by contemporaneous monu 
ments, the authenticity of which 1* 
doubted by no one, we find It confirmed 
and explained, even In the minutest 
point*." Do you not know, a* Intelli 
gent men and women, that many re. 
cent discoveries of the archaeologist* 
prove that the leaves of the Bible, some 
of them written 8,000 year* ago, are 
absolutely hi accord with scientific 
fact* which are continually being re 
vealed?

That tbe Bible and modern sclent 10c 
statement* are being more and more 
harmonised by recent Investigation* 
and discoveries 1* Illustrated by an In 
cident which happened some years ago 
In the city of Philadelphia while I was 
preaching there. If you ever have had 
any dealing* with medical student*, 
you know that there Is proportionately 
more Infidelity among them as n class 
than among any other body of young 
men. Most of this Infidelity. I believe. 
Is caused by the evil Influence* of tbe 
dissecting room. One day. when a 
medical professor, while lecturing upon 
the body, quoted the well known pas 
sage In Job. "I am escaped with the 
skin of my teeth." a titter of derision 
ran around the classroom. Tbe col 
lege professor raised his band for si 
lence and said: 'Tut, tut. tut. gentle 
men; there Is no need for laughing. I 
am not a minister, nor the son of a 
mlnlater, nor nm I a professing Chris 
tian, but I here and now want to state 
that the more I study tbnt Bible tbo 
more It appeals to my Intelligence a*

people are ant to picture rfte 
of conquerors a* a Scsostrls or an At- 
tllu or an Alexander or a Charlemagne 
marching ut tbe bead of a great host 
while the heavens are mining blood 
and the highway* are paved with 
corpses. But -an earthly conqueror** 
throne I* nearly always short lived and 
1* Boon toppled over. Napoleon blazed 
and burned himself out lu less than 
twenty years. As Boon as tbo conquer 
or of the crusader* wa* dead a staff 
oflkvr. at the command of his departc4 
chief, rode through the camp, waving 
a white shroud upon the end of a long 
*pcnr as he cried: "Behold, this I* all 
thnt Is left of the great Snlodlnl Be 
hold, this Is all that Is left of the great 
Salndln!" Attlla's kingdom was soon 
scattered and divided when the north 
ern ruler had died a* tbe result of a 
debouch.

One night some year* ago, after a 
day spent among tbe ruined palaces of 
Borne, I had two visions which brought 
before my Imagination In vivid con 
trast the beginning and the consumma 
tion of Christ's kingdom. In one I 
saw the helplessness of the few Chris 
tians In that great city during tbe period 
following the crucifixion: In tbe other 
I saw In Imagination tbe time of tbe 
millennium, when all people* shall ac 
claim Christ Lord of all.

The Two VUloM.
Scene tbe First  I was standing In 

a dork Ilomnn dungeon excavated un 
der another dungeon. It I* called 
Paul'* dnngcou. There Is a little hole 
In tbe roof about two feet square. 
Through this little aperture the prison 
ers used to be lowered by ropes. Hlv- 
cted into the stone wall was an Iron 

to which the belples* victim could

an Inspired book, 
vlnced that the

I am aa Hruily con- 
Bible Is Inspired a*

wa* tbe centurion convinced of the di 
vinity of Christ, when at the foot of the 
cros* be cried out In awe. Truly thla 
man wa* tbe Son of God.' This very 
passage just quoted displays a knowl 
edge which could not have been ac 
quired by the man who wrote It In any 
other way than by revelation. For cen- 
turles scientist* ridiculed Job's simile 
about the skin of the teeth. But a few 
yean ago a microscope was Invented 
with such powerful lens that, much to 
the surprise of tbe scientists, It waa 
found that Job wa* right Over the 
tooth there 1* a thin skin, the Infinitesi 
mal part of an Inch In thickness. No 
body wa* ever able to see this skin
with the naked eye. yet Job saw It In 
Inspiration thousands of years before 
the microscope was Invented."

Til*  *    !   i»r*«r1t»tt«m. 
The superscription on tbe cross wa* 

written nlso In I*tln. This Implies 
that Christ will one day be tbe su 
premo ruler of the world as well as 
tbe king of tbe Intellect and the ruler 
of the heart Uome mean* conquest. 
In that one word of four letters we 
have the tramp of the Invading legions 
of a Jnllus Cceear triumphing over tbe 
Gauls or of tbe Augusta n hosts auuex- 
Ing tbe kingdom of a Cleopatra to the 
empire, or we *ee tbe gleaming spear* 
of a Bdplo driving tbe mighty Hanni 
bal over tbe Alp* and burling him back 
across the sea a, or we bear tbe huge 
battering rums of a Titus crushing In 
the gates of tbe Darldlc capital. As 
Bngland today, on account of her great 
navy and numerous mercantile fleets, 
1* called tbe "mistress of the sea*," *o 
Borne, on account of her great arinle* 
and navies, could claim to be ruler of 
the sea* a* well as the "ralstrea* of the 
world."

This homage bf earthly rulers to the 
Heavenly King Is uot an aUoglance 
which Is only to be give* to Christ to 
the din future. It la hioD*j|l» 
and nor* universal year by y**r

tit chained. The walls of that dun 
geon, even on that hot summer day, 
were damp and cold. A* I stood there 
I wanted to place myself as nearly as 
possible In Paul's position. I bade my 
guide leave me and take away the 
light I wanted to be alone. A* the 
guide left the loneliness became appall 
ing. Even the echoes of the departing 
footsteps seemed to make those prison 
walls the more awfully and hopelessly 
grewsome. As the light disappeared 
tbe darkness rushed In and seemed to 
prera my eyelmlls like living coals of 
fire Into my throbbing brain. Then In 
Imagination I thought I could see 
crouching by the Iron ring riveted Into 
tbe wall a little, old Jew. HI* *hrtv- 
eled limb* were drawn up by rheuma 
tism, the result of hi* prison confine 
ments. HI* weak eyes were now
 training themselves to catch a glimpse 
of the executioner, who came nearer 
and nearer to the- aperture above, a* 
my guide with tbe lantern approached 
the hole. Then In Imagination a* my 
guide spoke I seemed to hear tbe exe 
cutioner call out In a harsh, cruel voice: 
"Paul, Paul, come up! Civsar gay* 
thou art to die. Come up; come up!" 
Then the little old Jew answered In a 
weak though firm voice, "And now I 
am ready to be offered." The vision 
wa* one of the conquest of wrong over 
right

Scene the Second.  It Is uilduoon. I 
am standing upon tbe top of the grent 
Coliseum. Before me are crowded to 
gcther 100.000 men nnd women, a great 
mass of humanity, rising tier above 
tier, nud height above height. Yonder 
alt* the emperor. Rurrouixktl i>y his 
chief military oftlcern and by the mem 
bers of tbe famous denote. There la 
the place reserved for the vestnl vir 
gin*. Here are the rooms of tbe peas 
ant* and the middle clarac*. All the 
sightseers art* flushed and excited. The 
roses lu the young girls' cuevks blush 
even to a deeper rwl than the drunken 
flush on tbe face* of their Intoxicated 
lord*. As the entertainment poos on 
the bodies of tbe slain begin to accu 
mulate. Attendnntu now runh hi nnd 
drag the bleeding corpses out of the 
arena. Then the blood soaked sand Is 
sprinkled with precious powders to al 
lay the odor. Now nn nwnliiK Is drawn 
over the assembly to protect the nobil 
ity from the fiery rays of the eastern
 un. Now tbe air 1* redolent with 
aromatic perfumes. This Is a national 
holiday. Cicsnr 1* celebrating the vic 
tories of the Uomnn nrmles. Now the 
arena I* flooded with water. The chip* 
float in. There la a naval battle. Now 
the gladiators cut and slash and wres 
tle and die.

Ta>* BC*B» !  th* Arwaa. 
After awhile even this sport become* 

tame. For what are they waiting? 
They ure saving tbe best until tbe 
last They are now going to let loose 
tbe wild beasts upon tbe Christians. 
The twilight Is coming on. Some of* 
tbe Christian* are bound and fastened 
to pole* and covered with pitch nnd set 
afire to make human torches with 
which to light the dusk. While these 
flaming torches leap and splntter and 
play, In tbe center of the arena are 
huddled together scores of men and 
Women who are about to die. While 
the merciless multitudes look on, th* 
doomed Christians all kneel, except one 
old patriarch with long, white beard, 
Who stands In tbelr midst to lead ID 
vr«/«r. nuw UM iron gate* are swung

touches my arm. I turn nnd look at 
her. She has a sweet face. She say*, 
"You do not know mer "No," I an 
swer; "I have neve* seen yon before." 
"Well." *he say*, "I know you. I taw 
yon when yon read my epitaph this 
morning In tbo catacombs. My father 
and mother were eaten In this massa 
cre, but they are not dead. Gome, let 
me show you something. The Coli 
seum at thla time 1* deserted." But a* 
th» young girl apeak* suddenly C 
strange light appear*. The wall* of 
the Coliseum begin to enlarge. They 
grow BO high that they lift themselves 
above the clouds; they grow so wide 
that they are larger than two hemi 
spheres. Then this huge Coliseum be 
gin* to fill up. Angels and archangels 
and all the redeemed of heaven fill the 
galleries. Men and women of all na 
tionalities white and block and yel 
low and brown crowd Into the Beats 
which fill the arena. The Eskimos of 
the arctic are there; the black men of 
the tropic* are there; all people* are 
there. Then a musical leader take* hi* 
place In tbe center of the arena and 
lifts his baton. Suddenly all these 
voice* swell Into one great chorus aa 
they sing:

llust Jcaus bear the cross alone
And all the world go tree? 

No; there's a cross for every one. 
And there's a cross for ma.

By the Hebrew superscription nailed 
to fhe cross I proclaim a universal par 
don and salvation for all sinners. Jesua 
Christ once said. "A* Moses lifted up 
the serpent In the wilderness even so 
must tbe Son of Man be lifted up." So 
today I lift high the Hebrew superscrip 
tion of the cross. I cry out In the words 
of Revelatlon/Thc Spirit and the Bride 
say come, and let him that bcareth say 
come, and let him that 1* atblnt come, 
and whoaoever will let him come and 
take of the water of life freely." Sin 
ner, today, through tbe atonement as 
proclaimed In the Hebrew superscrip 
tion, will yon come and worship the 
Christ of the Intellect the Christ of 
coming universal domain, and also the 
Christ who died that we might all have 
a part In hi* future rnlershlp?

Would that we might one and all be 
able to Interpret the three superscrip 
tions over the cros* In the way that the 
dying Christian* tried to Interpret 
them. The watcher by the bedside 
heard her mother whisper: "Bring! 
Bring!" The daughter said to tbe dying 
woman, "Mother, what shall I bring?' 
"Oh," answered the dying woman. 
"Bring! Bring!" Then the daughter 
asked again. "But. mother, what shall 
I bring?" "Why," cried the dying wo 
man, "bring forth the royal diadem 
and crown him Lord of all." May we 
one and all, by tbe blood of Jesus 
Christ which wa* shed for sin, crown 
Christ King of the heart, King of the 
head and King of tbe two hemispheres. 
May we crown him a King of heaven 
and of earth, even as the superscription 
over the cross declared In three differ 
ent languages that Christ was the King 
of the Jews.

tCopyrHht. UM. Louis Ktoosch. N. T.I

Severe
Nervous Trouble 

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks 
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave 
BacK My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always arisei from a de 
rangement of the nerves. When the ilomach 
11 not well the entire system suHers. Con 
stipation, bad brealh, sour stomach, frequent 
headaches, biliousness, etc, will lead to ter 
rible consequences If not treated in time. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous 
dyspepsia and all nervous diseases.

"My health was miserable for yean, d«s to 
severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I 
had not l.cen able to sleep for weeks at a 
time without being awakened with pains in 
my chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired, 
I was unable to do my house work withoot 
feeling completely worn out. The doctors 
failed to relieve me, and after liking an end 
less amount of their medicines I began tak 
ing Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills. I obtained relief 
from the firsfbottle ol Nervine, was able to 
sleep better than I had in years. My stom 
ach began to gain strength and I felt better 
in many ways. I have taken twelve bottles 
of Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills in the 
past three years but have not taken any of 
late as I have not felt the need of it I go 
about my work an entirely different woman 
and hsve recommended them to ever so 
many people. I am a great believer in Dr. 
Miles'Nerve and Liver Tills, I have them on 
hand all the time. I feel very nateful for 
the Dr.Miles Remedies." lias. I. W. WHIT 
MAN. Mechanic Fulls, Me.

AH druggists sell and guarantee ant bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finishing Undertaker IMJ Prictiul

Fall stock of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
Off, N.Y.P.J. Dipt, SALISBURY, HO,

back. With one mighty leap, a huge 
Uon lands upon th« sands. At first 
the flaming torch** blind his eyes and 
compel him to blink. Then be looks 
nrourtd upon the 200,000 human eyes 
watching him. Then tbe starving brute 
suddenly sees the trembling Christians 
In tbe center of the arena. 11 o squats. 
Ills claws U'gtn to work convulsively. 
He crawls nearer and nearer to bis 
prey. He make* one leap. There's a 
woman's scream. Then with savage 
ferocity the African monster drags off 
tbe body and begins to munch the

Bennett ft Douglass, Solicitor*.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND.

By virtu* of a degree of the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomico couqty, sitting in 
Equity, patsed In the case of Virginia 
Turner et al and Simeon F. U alone et 
al, bring No. 1484 Chanct ry, I v. ill of- 
f*r at publin auction in front of the 
court house door in S-ilist nry, Md., en

Tuesday, December 9,
1008, at I o'clock P. M , Ihs following 
real estate which Levi Malone devised 
by his last will and testament to his 
three »ons. Simeon F., Levi A. and 
George T. Malone, all of which is sit 
uated in Trappe Election District, Wi- 
comico county, Md., at and near the 
town,'of Alien to wit:

1. The HOME PARfi if the late 
Levi Malone conaistinii of a tract of 
land called -'Billy's Chance" situate 
on th* northwest side of and binding 
on a public road leading from Alien to 
Upper Ferry and on th* northeast side 
of t and binding: on the public road 
leading from Alien to Coll Ins Wnarf 
and adjoining the land of Wesley Brew- 
Ington on the north and the lands of 
w7 J. Bounds on the southeast and the 
lands of Dr. J. I. T. Long on the west 
containing

120 ACRES OF LAND,
snore or less; also a tract of land adjoin 
ing the above described tract being a 
part of the tract called "Knights Dis 
covery" and which was conveyed to 
Levi Malone by Alexander UrewinRton 
containing 7 ACRES OP LAND more 

or less, all Im 
proved by a 
large two sto- 
r y dwelling 
and necessary 

outbuilding*, includln 
tract of GROWING

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 

v .;-'  , manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 

.'   '  patent roller process floor, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meai.chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
' SUISBURT, MD.

8-80 lyr

THK
CLEANING

AND UEALINQ
CUKK FOR

CATARRH
Is

BI'S CTIM Bill,
Ea>jr aud pleaalul'u
uae. Contains no In 
Jurlou«4ntaii.

It Is quk*lv ab- 
 orbod.

U open* and cluant- 
ea the Naaal Hawaii*. MJH M ,. .    _   a%

Allay. Innamallon COLD '*  HEAD 
Heals and pruUrli «***s»a* -» s s umar 
tbe Mernbranre. Rcatorw tbe Mos«a of Usta 
and smell. I.arK«ilu SOc at drnnlat«x>r b 
mall. Trial alae lOo by mall. 
ELY BHOTHKHM. M Warren 8U, New York

ing quit* a nice 
PINB TlflBBR.

Again the sport grow* tarn*. The 
people are beginning to disperse; UM 
autnan torches are going out; darkness 
la blotting out everything. With folded 
arm* I turn to go down the steps, say- 
Ing to myself as I go, "U It not awful 
that all those Christiana abould have, 
bam slain for nothing; that all this 
blood ohoBJd bar* bora nosiosaly splitf 
Hot    I aoUloqatoed thus a yxmnjjrtrl

The land Is in a good stats of oultiva 
tlon and 1* v»ry conveniently located, 
being near and adjoining the town of 
Alien burying ground la exoepted

S. All that tract of TIMBER LAND 
known a* "Fits water Study" situate in 
said Election District, about one mile 
in a North Easterly direction from the 
ttrat desctlbed tract of land and ad 
joining the property of Levin B- Pries 
and others, containing about 80 ACRB5 
OP LAND more or IMS. This tract is 
very well set In OAK.QUM AND PINB 
TinBBR very well adapted for cord 
wood and also baa quite a quantity of 
salable timber.

TERMS OF BALE.
One third cash on day of sale; bal 

ance to b« paid in two equal Install 
ments of six and twelv* months from 
day of sale, purchaser to give bond 
with approved stcurlty for the deferred 
payments, or all cash on day of sals at 
ibo option of the purchaser.

L. ATWOOD BENNKTT, 
Trustee.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of UM 
digest an t s and digest!! all kinds of 
food. Itglveslnstantrcllefand never 
falls to cure. Hal lows you to eat all 
the food you want. The nioatRonilllva 
stoniachH can take It. By IU> u*e many 
thousnnds of dyspoptlrn have beau 
cured after everything flue fulled. It 
prevents formation of gas on Hie stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. 1'loasaat to taka.
I* can't help
Prepared only by R. 0. D»Wnr * Co., Ohlrasl 
Tbo |1. boulo ousiUlos IM Umw UM Me. slaa.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance im

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance ia

Expense.
We r*i resent only Hrsi-olaaa 
companies. Gall and see as.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Mtf.

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PHA.<JTH:AI. 
Sta>lB
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Bwd Examiners' Notice.
The n led, Laving been 

imJaeloner* of
ilnted 

'com looby the Ooontf I _ 
county and Slate of Maryland, examiner* to ' rainy and aimi the loa*. eoeu and «1*ra*«ae and he*eA|a to be received or Incurred >y Me utyTng **A evealnc aad making the pr* ' poeed new ooanty road In Pltiebnrg Dtatrlcl. beginning on the Oordy road, jo*t weet of John Hudson'* noose aerose the land or Amanda rrnltt, Joseph Traltk Charlea Wooten, WllllMB Hndsoa. Ananias Baker, Smiley Wells, Joanna Weet, Oee, W. Parker, Bill eel TlmmoBe, John W. Round*. Taylor / Smith and other* to inteneot the road from PlUavllle to Parsonsburg, hereby give notice - -  - - aj a|| ito tbe above named parties and all pe Interested that they will meet on the Par- Bonsborg aad PHUvllI* road, at Joseph TrotUs' bouse, Monday, November »4, at 10 o'clock a. B., and proceed to exeeate the dntlee required of them by said appointment , and oommlailoo.

ROBERT U KOBERTSON, 
JAM EM H. WKMT, 
M*NMUS MORRIS,

Examiners.

Road Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned, having been appointed by the Ooanty Oommlidonent ol Wloomloo County and Btate of Maryland, examiner* to value and assess the Ion*, costs and damage* and benefit* to be reoelred or Incurred by the laying out, opening and making the pro- poseoTnew county ro*d In Trappe Dlntrlot, beginning near the Upper furry and croee- Ingtbe land* of William Jackson, John and Jeese Ooslee, to the land of Gabriel Banks on or near the line between C. C. Parker, and U. Banks, thenoe to and crossing H. H. Coop er's land and acroa* a «mall creek, thence thraMgb the land of H. W. Den*on. T. H. White, John Twlgg, and John Whayland to a Branch, then through the land of Miller Kllegood to the line of Peter Bonnd*' land then by and with the line nf Bound*' line to th* old ooanty road leading to Oollln* wharf, hereby give notice to the above named parties and all person* Interested that they will meet on tbe Trappe road at Jease Goalee1* tore Wednesday, Nov., 19 at 10 o'clock a. m., and pruered to execute the dalle* required of ibam by laid appointment and oom- mlsstoa.

ROBERT O. ROBKRTSON.JEr"8F. WALI.KR.
B. PARKK HUKPiNOTON,

Examiners.

QRDICR NISI.
Mar/ L. Nlcbols v*. Elijah E. Nlobol* aid Jayne Franklin Nlchola.
In the Olroult Ooort for Wloomloo county. In Equity No. 1410. Nov. term, IWti.

Ordered .___ . .. 
mentioned In these proceed__ _ ___ __reported by Jay Williams, trn*tee, be ratified and eooflrmed, nnleee oaus* to the contrary thereof be *hown on or before the 10th day of  Dee. 198) next, provided a copy of thl* order be Inserted In *ome newaaper printed In Wleomloo county, once In each of thne eoeoeaslve week* before the 10th day of Dec. next. 

Trhereport ilates the amount of sales to be
JAB. T. TRUrrr. Clerk. Troe Copy Test: JAB. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

that the Bale of the property 
ing* a* made and

A\%gdabie Preparalionfaf As 
slmOaUng tteFoodandBetiula- Uwg tt» StoavtiB and Bcwels of

Promotes DigeslioruCheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Conlalns neilher 
Opium .Morphine norMuieral. 
MOT UA» C OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConsHpev Iton, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvrnsh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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CASTORIA
Tor Infinite and Children.

The Kind You Haw 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

C. D. Krause & Bro.
( UCCB88OM TO F. W. SHIVERS)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
A woman'* auxillar, of tbe Bobley 

Triumphal Arch Association of Haiti 
moro will be organfi'd in Frrd rick.

A coonoil of the Juni r Order of 
United American M*ohanice ha* beta 
instituted at Angola.

The Masonic Temple which was no 
ently erected at Fr.derick will be dedi 
cated with imposing errvice* on Deo' tu 
ber 8.

Deputy Sheriff Bradley of Munlgom- 
ery county wei drug.rd and robbed of 
fM in bills Hnd relieved of his badge IB 
Washington.

A movement baa betn etarUd aiocng 
the farmers of Brandywine hundred to 
build a trolley line between Weet 
Cheater and Wilmingten

Her ford county, Maryland, packed 
more tomatoee this jear thaa any 
other county in any state in America. 
Tbe pack was 760 oanre.

The joint bridire over the Patnxnnt 
River between Montgomery and How 
ard counties, near Damascus, has te, n 
accepted by the boards of commissioners 
of both counties,

The telephone Itiit of the Peninsula 
Telephone Company will be sold at

SIN Rewir., SIM.
Th« n aden of this paper will be pi 

ed to Icara that there ia at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to core in all IU stages snd that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure U the 
only positive cure not known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarth being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall 'a Catarrh 
Cure ia taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous surface* 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient ktrrngth by building np the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative power*, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENET ft CO, 
Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75o,
Halla Family Pills are the best. *

NKW YORK, P^ILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 

"GAP* CXABLBB RODTK."

Time table in effect Nov. 8, 
BOOTH Bounn TBAIDS.

No*. W 97 85 
Leave a. m. 

NewYork........ _. 7 06
Philadelphia (lv.10 16 
Washington ....... 7 ST
Baltimore........... 9 00
Wllmlnglon .......10 U

1903.

p.m. 
8 66
11 H
6 SO
7 61

1304

a.m.

Tffi
8 35
8 U

91 
a.m.
11 U 

8 »
12 46 
2 SO 
4 OH

81 
a.m

We are prepared to furnish promptly 
private familiea, partiee, hotels and 
othea with the best quality of cream 
and ice*. 'Phone No. 200. t

ANNOUNCEMENT
A fall and unique line of writing pa 

per, pat up in vary neat and attractive 
boxes, tt well M writing pad*, school 
tablet* pear, pencils, etc., has been 
added to my store. Come in and are 
the Improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show you and morp 
pleated to sell you.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer, Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Leave p.m. p.m.Delmar-.  ...... 1*0 8 U)
Baltibury........... 1 M) 8 10
Cape Charle* (arr « 30 6 40
Cape Charle* (Ive 4 35 5 M
Old Point Oomft. «M 7 «
Norfolk.......... . 7 85 8 45Portsmouth (arr. 7 it 8 OS

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
11 87 
U 61

pro. 
1 II

a.m 
780 
7 W 

10 H

p.m. p.m. p.m
NOBTH BOCHD TKAINP.

Leave a.m. 
Portsmouth...... - 7 25
Norfolk...... ......... f 46
Old Point Oumft 8 40 
Uape Onarlee(arr 10 45 
Cape Charles (IvelO U 
SalUbury ............ 1 SO
Delmar (arr...  1 08 

p.m.

p m. a. in.
w 90 
8 207 au
9 13
» » 

11 40 7 US
1 00 7 S3 

a.m, a.m.

p m. p.m

840
8 10 9 3» 
8 85 10 OS 

p.m. pm.

BALTIMORE. CHKHAPEAKK* ATLAlf- TIC RA1LWAYOOMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVER LINK.

Baltlmor*-8aJl»bnry RoaU.
Cumiui>nclnf Monday. May 19, 19QB, the HTKAMKK "II Vol.I" will leave Undlnsjaon the Wlcumlco River Line, a* follow*: 

sf oudayi, Wedueeday* and Fridays.
Leave BalUbury 1.00 p. m^ QoanUoo L10 p. m.; Oolltns X40 p. m.; Wldfeon 8JO m. m.; wnltc Haven 8.40 p. m.; ML Vernon 4.00p.m.; Roaring Point 5.80 p. m.; Deal'* l*las>d8JO p. m.: Wlncate'i Point 8.0) p. m^ Hooper'* liUnd 8JO p. m.
Arrlvlnf In Baltimore early the following morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier J, Llxht (IrtMtt, every Tneeday, Tbnreday sod  taturday, atfi p. m., for the landing* oajned.Connection made atHalUbury with the rail- way dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. ft
Rate* of fare between Ballibury and Balti more, first class, 81.60; roand-tnp. good lor 80 day*. «2JKI; second claa*. fLOO; itate-rooRa*, U, meals, BOo. Free bertha on board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNE8. General Baperlntendeat. T. MURDOCH, Oee. Paas. Agent,Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agt.. UalUbory. Md.

heelinc, W. Va., died at the hoe-
at Cumberland Tv*l«rdaj from

I poisoning, caused by an Injur;
red about three week* ago by fsll-

Wllmlngton  .. 8 U 4 16 11 18 * 58Baltimore...  .- 8 48 6 19 II * 8 40Washington ....... » 1» 7 8.J 1 Jl 9 44Philadelphia (I v.. 656 6 18 1? ft 806New York..... ...... 816 800 Is* 10 Wp.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

HKADQUARTERB FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

GHOIOE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry eonsUvntlr In stock on* of the 

largest and beat eeleoted line* of good* of any 
hovse on tbe penln*nla and can nil all order*
  OSnptly. Bnperlor quality of bottled beer
 or nunlly nee, also the belt beer on draught.

L a BREWINGTON,
MIX

Pullman BufTett Porlor ('nr* on day expre** train* and Mleeplng Cant ou i.lglit «xpr*M train* between New Yolk, 1'blladelphla, and
Philadelphia *outb-bound Bleeping Car ao- oeeatbie to pa*een>era at 1U.UO p. m.Berth* In tbe North-bound Philadelphia Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 «. m. R B.^OOKB, J- O. BOlHiERH. 

Tramo Manager. Hupt.

BALT1MORR. CHBBAPKAJTJB * ATLAN 
TIC RA.ILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
m, Vilminfftoa A BiHo. H. R

DELA W A KKDI VISION . 
On and after B*pl.«, 1MB, train* wtll;io«v* 

8AL1MBUKY u follow.-
KOHTUWAHD.

a.m. a.m, 
BallibnryLv |U 40 
Delmar At 1 00

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
ean be bad at Bradley A Turner'*, Main Ht. We have a eholee brand of Knyper** Old Holland Uln, which we are wiling at

•? PER BOTTLE,
All the ebolee brand* of Whiskeys  Montl- oelko, Bnokwaltar, Pointer and Bherwood. Beet Beer boUied tor family use, or on draught ay-Order* br mall or telephone 

promptly attended to.

Bradley 4 Turner
MAW ST., BALJ.8BCBY, MD.

U«lm»r..........|l OilLaurel......... 1 »
Beaford......... 1 SICannon........
Bridge vllle... 1 «5
Greenwood 
Parmlngton.

1706 
Vl8 
Tillf788
T ti 
7 W 
17*8

a.m. 
P 16
7M 

|H01 
» II 
8 M 

toil 
8*7 
848 
  U

p.m. 
f 1 Uiiuo (a it * a> 2 as

it *6 
flJM

p.m.

85) 
H 14 
4 13 
4 »

OoetnClty  
(B.C.AA.Ky._.. 
Berlin..  ......
Georgetown .....
HarrlngtooAr..

|8 40 |IS 10
  M 1 W
808 8 13
  M 800

!earni r connections between Pier 4 Light BiWharf, Baltimore, and the railwaydivision at Clalburne.
HAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlmo Table In effect 1.00 a. m Monday
Sept. It, 1KB.
Ea*t Bound.
It 11 

Mall Ex Kx. 
a.m. p.m. P.O. 

H»Hlmor*.......lT 410 8 flu
Clalborne.....   9  » 7 85 8 IBMclH»nlel*.......~ f M 74* 8 m
Harper.............   W 744 884
Hi. Mlchaeli.......10 US 7 »' 8 40
Ulveralde...  1004 768 848 
K..yalO««.....-...100B 768 848
Klrhli.m......... .-10 13 801 8 H
Bloomfleld ........10 li 8 07 8 «7
KiUUm................10 38 8 18 7 W
B,lblehem....._..10» 881 7 Jl
Prvelon. .   ...» M 8 « 73* 
Llnclieeter ........10 4« 840 780
Ellwood........... .-10 48 8 43 7 tt
Hurlock.............lO 57 8 60 7 40
Kbodeedale........!! 04 8 87 7 47
Reed'* Orov*....-ll Oi 8 (* 7 HVlenna............~.ll 18 • 0» 7 80
Mardela Mprlngsll 34 917 8W 
Hebron..............11 81 9 35 8 15
ttockawalkmg-.il » 8 M 8 U 
Hal Ubnry... .7.7.... 11 47 » 40 8 CO
N. Y. PA. N.JcUll 4» 
W»l«U>n»............ U 6« t 48 8 IB
Paraoniburg.-.....13 00 t 68 8 4S
l-HUTlllr.-......... 13 08 9 H 8 48
WlllanU .....  U II 10 08 8 WNew Hope..........l> M 10 05 H 55
* baleyvllle.......!! 17 10 « 8 68
81. Martin*.... 11   M U » 08Berlin................ 11*1 W » 818Oeean City..... aril 46 10 85 8 88

p.m. p.m. p.m.

NOTICE.
All persons having account* against 

tbe Iboard of Supervisor* of Elections 
for Wlcomlco county will render them 
at omce, M the Board meet* again 
NOT. n, 1901, to audit accounts. All 
bills not in before tbe above date will 
be held for one year.

By orJ<r of the Board,
C. LIB QlLL», Clerk.

aarrlngtoa.-! 18 
relton.......... S »
Viola ............
Wood*lde.....
Wyoming.... 1 48
Dover........... I SO
Cheiwold......
Brenford .......
Smyrna.- Lv 
Ulaytou.........8 M
Ureeniprlng. 
Blaekblrd.....Townsend....
Mlddletown. 8 W 
Armstrong .- 
sit. Pleaaant 
Kirk wood..- 
Porter.....  

k 10 
8 19 
18 Ua -a
884

848
888

9 11
910

9 W9 i;
f9 illri &
982 
9«9 
0*61 
  68
963 

10 (U

no ID
10 14 
10 2J

809
8 U

n so
S M

8 41
8 64

4 07 
4 1*

080

Btate Road... 
New Castle... 
rarnbant...- 
Wllmlngton. 4 IS 
Baltimore..... 8 19 
Philadelphia 6 10

til

10
11 • 
1064

104* 
(MM

10*8 
1109 
11 18
U So 
U at

6 Oil 
6 48 
64*

4 48
4H 

MI716 ta 
lk 10
S 17 

1819 
1584 
6 »> 
840 

IS 44 
060
tut
80Smw
« 18 
8 U 
«»mu nsi
6 41
Ktt
«a»
8407 a

West Bonnd.
• 1

Ex. Mall Ac

O. Vtokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

BtJUbury National Bank Bldg., 
BAU8BUBT, MD

THOO. F. J. RIDER,
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.THtopouly on notice to ounductor or a»rMi 
or on ilgual. ... I' 8u>p to leave paMenger* from Middle- town and points euuili.

BRANCH ROAOW.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.  I>eav« Uarrlairtoa for rr&nkltn City and way nation* ia40_s. m. week day*; 4.14 p. m. week day*. Re turning train leave* * rmukllu City tM a. m. and IH.08 p. ni. week day*.Leave Franklin City for ChlucuUatfUe, (via  Uamer) 1JM p. in. week day*. Itoiurulng leave Chlnonteagu* tAl a, m.wcek day",Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave*

a.m.
OoeanCity Iv 9 40 
Berlin......... 8 M
St. Martini... 7 01 
Wbaleyvllle 7 09 
New Hope.... 7 U
Wlllarda...... T 14
PltUvllle...... 7 n
Par*on*bnig 7 'M 
Wel*ton*~... 7 81 
N.Y P.ANJCt 7 48 
Salisbury...... 7 47Hoekawalkln 7 M Bebron......... 7 8*
Mardela..... 8 07Vienna........ 6 18
Heed'* Urove 8 n 
Knodeedale- 8 » 
Hurlocki...... 8 87
Ell wood ......
Llnobeeter .. 
Preston........
Bethlehem.. 
ICa*ton. ........
Bloom field.. 
Klrkham.....
Royal Oak. . Klvenld*....
HI. Michael*. * 84 
Harper*........ 9 87
McUanlel*.... 9 40Olalboru*..... 9 46
Baltimore ar 1 10p. m.

public auction by Ben T. Ounter, trustee, at Kell.r Station. Va, on Tuetday, DccembtrB, 1902.
Jacob Scott, who was the oldeat 

resident of Cecil county, di«d at his 
home, near Elk ton. last week. He waa 
born in Cecil in 1800 and spent most of 
hi* life in that county.

The corner stone of the new Govern 
ment building in Cumberland will be 
laid on Thanksgiving Day under the 
auspice* of Potomac Lodge of Masons.

Frank CurtU, aged 48 years (colored), 
of Hancock' was drowned on Thursday 
afUrnoon in the canal opposite Paw 
Paw, W. Va. He wa* steering a boat 
and fell overboard.

Mr*. Elisabeth Wort man, agrd 74 years, i* in a dying condition at the Western Msryland Hospital, at Cum berland, from burn*. Her olotbicg caught from a stove.
James Manley, aged about 98 years, 

of Wheeling, W. Va., died at the hos pital - - - -

blood
received
ing from a box oar.

One locomotive pulled a freight train of 104 loaded oar*, containing 4.018 tons, between Sajra, and Weld on Pa., recently, making three stop*, a distance of 82 miles in six hooza aad seven minute*.
Eleanor, aged 9 year*, daughter of Mr. Jacob Baaler, who lives near West minster, wa* seriously burned yester day afternoon. During a short ab •ence of tbe mother it is supposed the little girl and another child got to playing with the fir* in tbe stovs.
In correction of a statement publish 

ed hi the Marine Revitw of Cleve 
land, that the Boston and Bangor 
Steamship Line is the oldest in the 
United State*, an old Anne Arondel 
citixen says that the Weem*' Line wa* 
started in 1817.

The Old Town Bank of Baltimore ha* 
docketed in the Circuit Court for Car 
roll County 29 suits, in aasurapsit, 
against ciliJtens of the county, on notes 
given to the United Milk Producers' 
Aaaooiatien of Baltimore city, and held 
by tne bank aa collateral on loan* to 
the Association.

Governor Smith has commuted the sentence of death to th't of life im prisonment in the case of Thomas Wil liams (colored), who was convicted at the October term of the Circuit Court for Prince George's County of the mur der of Henry Warner, also colored on June M. near Muirkirk.
In the suit of the Mississippi Valley Trust Company vs. Governor John Walter Smith, Marion T. II erg U, Oli ver D. Coll) s and John J. Colling, bondsmen fot .e late William Sidney Wilson, at Sno Hill, the court sue tained the plainti '* demurrer to the defendant* plea* and gave leave to 

file new pleas.
Wildcat*are reported more numer- on* in the mountains In Allegany and Oarrett. counties, Msryland, and the adjoining county of Somerset, in Penn syfvanla, than for years, C. M. Mitohell of Confluence on Tuesday shot one that measured 4 feet 8 inches in length and weighed 84 pounds.
If you have a bad cold you need a good reliable medicine like Chamber* lain'* Cough Remedy to loosen and re lieve it, and to allay the irritation and inflammation of the throat and lungs. The soothing and healing properties of thl* remedy and the quick cures which it e/Teots make it a favorite everywhere. 

For sale by all dealers. '
While driving a flock of sheep into a 

field yesterday, Mrs, Benjamin Needy, 
living near Willlamsport, was attacked 
by a ram, knocked down and seriously 
injured. Her daughter ran to her res 
one and drove the infuriated animal 
off, saving Mr*. Needy from probably 
fatal In June*. She U no ar confined to

As. Eaflisb Aitber Wrote.
"No ahade, no shine, no fruit, no 

flower*, no leave* November I" Many 
Americana would add no freedom from 
catarrh, which ia so aggravated during 
this month that it become* constantly 
troublesome. There i* abundant proof 
that catarrh i* a constitutional disease. 
It i* related to scrofula and consump 
tlon, being one of tbe wasting diseases. 
Hood's Sanaparilla ha* shown that 
what ia capable of eradicating scrofula, 
completely cures catarrh and taken in 
time prevent* consumption. We can 
not see how any sufferer can put off 
taking this medicine. In view of the 
widely published record of it* radical 
and permanent care*. It i* undoubted 
ly America's Greatest Medicine for 
America'* Greatest Diaeaaa. Catarrh.

The Carroll County Court, which be gan its November term, Monday, ha* before it 83 cases, including one trial for murder, George Bell being held to answer for instantly killing Herman Hammond at Mount Airy on October 8 by shooting him through tbe heart while they were playing crap*.

Tto Be*t ResMtfy For Croup. 
[From the Atohison.JKan., Daily Globe.]

This ia tbe season when the woman 
who know* the beat remedies for croup 
i* in demand in every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible things in the 
world i* to be awakened hi the middle 
of tbe night by a whoop from one of 
the children. The croup remedies are 
almost aa sure to be lost, in case of 
croup, a* a revolver 1* sure to be lost in 
case of burglars. There used to be an 
old-fashiened remedy for croup, known 
aa hive syrup and tolu, but some mod 
ern mother* sav that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is better, and doe* not 
cost so much It cause* the patient to 
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and 
give* relief in a shorter time. Give this 
remedy a* soon astheoroupy cough ap 
pears and it will prevent the attack. If 
never fails and i* pleasant and safe to 

For sale by all dealer*. *

Margaret, 14-year old daughter of William McNeil, residing near Mid land, Allegany county, waa fatally burned yesterday while working about th* kitchen stove. Mr. McNeil wa* badly burned in smothering the flame* with hi* coat, and hi* son Charles had his hand* and face burned in tearing the biasing clothing from his sister.

CoM Cotjfort Proa DMlore.
Doctors aay neuralgia ia not danger 

ous. This ia poor consolation to a suf 
ferer who feels aa if hi* face were pierc 
ed with hot needles and torn with a thou 
sand pair* of pincers. A word of ad 
vice to him; stay indoor* and use Perry 
Da vis 1 Painkiller. The bleeaed freedom 
from pain which follow* this treatment 
cannot be told. There i* but on* Pain 
killer, Perry Da vis'.

Mr. J. Alfred Bramble of Tolchester farm. Kent county, was shot in the arm with a load intended for part- ridgee, the birds escaping unhurt, Mr. Frank Wheatly of Edeivllle, Kent county, was shot in tbe leg by El wood Burgee* in the same manner, A young man near Kennedysvlll* met with a similar accident.

In the Circuit Court at Belalr yes 
terday Judge Jamea D. Walters took 
the oath of office under hi* recent ap 
pointment by the Governor. He i* now 
entering upon the thirty-second year of 
continuous service upon the nench, 
having four time* taken tbe oath of 
office, twice br election aad twice by 
appointment-—,——-~«.—————

Staff**) Agate** A He* Start.
A child of Mr*. Qeo. T. Benaon, when 

getting hi* usual Saturday night bath, 
stepped back against a hot stove which 
burned him severely. The child wa* 
In great agony and the mother could 
do nothing to pacify him. Remember 
ing that ah* had a bottle of Chamber- 
lain'* Pain Balm in the house, she 
thought the would try It. In leas than 
half an hour after applying It the child 
wa* quiet and asleep, and in lew than 
two weak* waa well. Mrs, Benaon i* 
a wtll known resident of Kellar, Va. 
Pain Balm is an antlaeptic liniment 
and especially valuable for burns, cuts, 
bruises snd sprain*. For sale by all 
dealers. __________ *

Next fall there will be about to offic ers to be voted for in Washington coun ty. George B. Oswald, for Clerk of the Circuit Court, and Thomas E. Hillard, for Register of Wills, will again be un animously nominated by the Democrat*. They have never been defeated and have now held their respective offices 98 
year*. ____

Will limtlfitt.
A remarkable caae come* to light at Elisabeth, W. Va. An old man there by name of G. W. Roberts had long suffered with incurable cancer. Every body believed his case hopeless until he used Electric Bitters and applied Back lea's Arnica Salve. The treatment cured him completely. Now every body who know* of it 1* investigating Electric Bitter*. It exert* a mighty power to expel biliousness. Kidney and Liver trouble* and it's a wonderful tonic for rundown system*. Don't fail to try it. Only Me. Satisfaction guaranteed by all Druggists *

Dtwsi't Reaped OU Aft.
It'* shameful when youth fail* to show proper respect for old age, bnt inst the contrary in the caie of Dr. King's New Life pill*. They cnt off maladies no matter how severe and Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all yield to this perfect pill. I5c, at any Drag Store. ____________ •
Philip V. Reich died at the home of 

hi* mother, Mrs. William Reich, In 
Frederick yesterday, from the effect* of 
an overdose of chloral which be had 
taken to quiet hi* nerves. H* waa 44 
year* of age and a telegraph operator.

A Riuwgy Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly out on the leg of J. B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield ing to doctors and remedies for four yeara. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's just aa good for Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Pile*. Mo, at any Drag Store. . •'

Walter Robinson of Newark, while 
gunning in Cecil county on Saturday 
afternoon, was accidentaly shot in the 
back and leg* by a companion. A 
pbyiician extracted W grama of shot. 
Robinson'* companion shot at a rabbit 
and did not see him in th* thicket.

A Literal Offer.
The undersigned wilt give a free •ample of Chamber'ain'i Stomach, and Liver Tablet* to any one wanting a re liable remedy for disorder* of tbe stomach, billousnesa or constipation. This is a new remedy and a good one. All Dealer*. *

.844

. 8 48

.849
886

.9 11

. 9 18

.910

. 9M
...» 17

P-m.

peakClarion for Uifurd ana way >tatlnn*9.4U a.m. 
and 6.M

. 
Rvlurulug luav*

  VKWfl BUILDIKQ. 

OOBJIBB MAIN AND PITUIOH tTRIBT.

Prompt attention to collection* and all

b
we«k day*, a. u. and lil l>. ui. w»*k day*. danil>rldge and Heaford railroad, i>eav>w Heaford for Uarnuriilfe <ud lulvrmedlau •tailoui 11.19 a. m. and «.tf p. u>. week day* n>iu> nin« IUKVU Cambridge 7A«a. m. and a. a

U. HI WwiK ll«J«CX>NNfcXJTli>NH At Porter with Newark A Delaware Ulty K«liru*d. At Tuwneend with Uueen Anne A Kent Hallruad. At Clay- Ion, with Delaware * Cbeeapeake lUllroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Ur»nch. At Uarrlncton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr gtnlat Branch. At Bealbrd. with l*m bridge Xlleatord Kallroad. At Deluiar, with New York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, a. C. A A. and Peninsula Railroad*.
J. B. UUTOUINhON.. UUT Oen' J. U. WOOD,

 Ladiea useth* duatlea* brush for 
sweeping. For tale by Wm. B. Dornan.

9  Dally except (Saturday and Monday.II Halnrday only.1, 2 and 8-Dally except Hunday.
No. 0 get* connection at llarlln from D. M. * V train No. 892, north, and connects at Sal- 

l.bury at N. Y. P. ft N Junction with N. Y. P. A N tialu NII. M, north.
N<>. 1 connect* at HalUbory at N. Y. P. A N. 

Junction wllli N. Y. 1'. AN. train No. 88, 
south, and at Berlin with D. M. * V. train
M»S  un'nert.at N. Y. P. * N. Jnnetlon 
with N. Y. P. a N. train No. 98, north. 
WU>LAHD THOMP.OII, Oenera} ~ 
A.J.BtWJAMIN, T.MOL upt. Fas*. Agv

Three well-developed oases of small pox have been discovered in the town of Gormsn, about IS miles from Oak land, Garrett county. The patients are foreigners, who recently went to the town. On Saturday three person* who had come lu contact with the sufferer* attempted to go into Oakland, but were halted and escorted by the Sheriff back 
to Gorman.

The Jefferson Club of Githersaorg, founded in 18»8byR*v. J. L. Lodge, D. D., and supporting a circulating li brary of 2100 volumes, has decided to disband because of lack of interest and decrease in the number of bookalsaaed to the members,

CarleeeeneMls responsible for many a 
railway wreck and the tame cause* are 
making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung, troubles. But 
since the advent of Dr. King'* New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst caae* can be 
cored and hopeless resignation ia no 
longer necessary. Mrs. LonU Cragg of 
Dorchester, Mas*, is one of many 
whoa* life wa* saved by Dr. Klngr* 
New Discovery. This great remedy ia 
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung 
diseases by All Druggists. Price BOo, 
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.  

Toadvin «* B«U,
AUornayt>4\t-Uw. 

Oar. WaterOocurtaons*. 
and Ulvlilou Hlreeu.

atUntUm to all

"More haste, lees  peed," and "hasten 
slowly," are proverb* born of expert 
enoe that some things can't be hurried 
without loss and waste That ia ipaolal 
ly true of eating. The railway lunch 
habit, "five minute* for refreshment*," 
la a habit moat disastrous to the health. 
Tou mar hurry yourratlnx- You can't 
hurry your digestion, and the neglect to 
allow proper time for this important 
function is the beginning of sorrows to 
many a busy man. When the tongue 
U foul, the head ache*, when there are 
 our or bitter risings, undue fullness 
after eating, hot flushes, irritability, 
nervousnsss, irreeolutlon, cold extrem 
itiea, and other annoying symptons, 
be sure the stomach and organs of dl 
geation and nutrition have ''broken 
down.'' Nothing will re establish them 
in active healthy operation ao quickly 
aa Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medioal Discov 
ery. It strengthens tbe  tomaoh, 
nourishes the nerve*, purlflesthe blood, 
and build* up tbe body. It I* a strictly 
temperance medicine containing no 
alcohol or other intoxicant.

Given away. Dr. Pleroe's great 
work, The People'* Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
ofatasap* to pay expense of mailing 
only. Bead li one oeat stamps for th* 
paper covered book, or 81 stamp* for 
cloth binding, to Dr. R. V. Piaroe, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Whit To Do U«tH Tht Doctor Arrtm.
"On* of my children wa* taken with cramp colic and suffered severely," say* 8. B. Elaee, of Monett, Mo. "I tele phoned for a doctor, then gave a doae of Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and a few minute* later a second dose. Before the docter came the child wa* relieved." For 

•ale by all dealer*. *

David Httffer, a retired farmer living 
in Durklttaville district, recently took 
his first oar ride lie drove to Middle- 
town and from there came to Frederick 
on the trolley. Although Mr. Huffer 
la 79 yean old and was bom in the 
neighborhood In which he lives and 
has lived all his Ijfe, It was the first 
time he was ever on a railroad car of 
any character and he enjoyed tha ex 
perlenoe not a little.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

By Brlblar. The Norm.
with opium a cough may be stopped 
temporarily, but the inflammation of 
which the cough Is a symptom goea 
from bad to worse. Do not waste tune 
and money on delusive "cough mix,- 
carer." Remember that Alien's Lung 
Balaam does not merely put the nerve* 
to sleep. It gets right down to the 
root of the trouble and ao cure* even 
deep seated affection* of th* throat and 
lung*.

Tti 1M t*8 tot

Kidney trouble prey upon the; mind, dlt- 
courage* and lessen* ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
ney* are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It li not uncommon 
(or a child to be born 

P afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the (lean or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It u yet afflicted with 
h*d-w*ltlnr. depend upon It. the cause) of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble U due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit M 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same (real remedy. 
Toe mild and (he Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon reallied. It U aotd 
by dniffists. In flfly- 
cenl and one dollar < 
sites. You may have a| 
 simple bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- BM.WI _ . 
Inf all about It. Including many ol the 
thousands of testimonial teller* received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
ft Co.. Blngheroion. N. Y.. be tun aad 
mention this paper.
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SCMT IN BT THE AWERTISMt

v going on 
thi* place.

HEBRON.
Messrs. W. H. Phillips and Q. C. 

Bounds were in Baltimore this week on 
business.

Mr. M. N. Nelson is having some new 
  houses built on Oriental Avenne.

Mrs. Francis Taylor who has been 
very sick is improi ing.

Misses Mae Porter. Grace Wilkinson 
and Messrs. Louis andOrlando Wilkin 
son, spent last Sunday with Mise Jessie 
Spragne of Delmar.

Mis* Elsie Oordy, of Qnantioo, was in 
town Wednesday.

One of our toung gentleman seemes 
to have some great attraction that draws 
him down to Green Hill quite often. 
Think if he keeps on he will have a se 
vere case of heart trouble.

Mr. James Wilson, who Is on the sick 
list is improving.

Miss Lids Layfleld of Green Hill has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Hearn for several week* but returned 
to her home Sunday.

Some of the young ladies and gentle 
men of the place seem to be rnshing 
the business in getting married.

Mr. Marion Gordy spent last Sunday 
at Green Hill.

MissAddie Mitchell spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Salisbury.

Revival meetings are now 
at the M. P. Church of 
Preaching Sunday evening at 7.80 
o'clock. _____

WEST.
Re viral service* began in Friendship 

M. P. Church on Sunday last, and are 
being conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Frank S. Cain.

Mrs. Matilda Brambley, one of the 
oldest resident* of Worcester County, 
departed this life «n Friday October 
SUt. Funeral service* were held in 
Nazareth* M. P. Church Saturday, 
November 1st., Rev. J. H.'.McGrath of 
ficiating.

Mr. James ilayman, who had the 
aad misfortune to have his house de 
stroyed by fire in September last, la re 
building on the old site. We hope he 
may have no more such misfortunes. 
As he carried no insurance it was a 
total loe*.

Mr. William Bounds, who ha* been 
confined to his home for the past four 
week* on account of illness, we are 
sorry to report is no better at this 
writing.

Mrs. 8. M. Pusey who ha* been ill 
(or the past few day* i* very much 1m 
proved at thi* tine.

Mr. T. Wesley.Pueey having traded 
his*farm for property in Pocomoke 
City, will make that hi* home In the 
near future.

Mrs. J. T. Hayman left oa Monday 
la«t for Baltimore where she will spend 
 3m* tin* with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Brewington, and whil* there will at 
tend the marriage of Mis* Maude Brew 
ington to Mr. Harry E. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Pnsey. of 
Prince** Anne, Md, spent Sunday last 
at the guests of Mrs. Pnsey's parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Halting, of 
near Eden, Md.

M!ts Lillie English of Bitltlnior -, Md. 
is *p niiin . Mime li "   In tu«n

Mints Kinit »nU Annie Adkh.s of 
Salisbury upeut Wvduetd«y in town

Miss Mollie Laws of Salisbury visited 
Mfes Susie Hastings this week.

Mr. JoeepU Restine removed his 
family to Cap* Charles, Va. this week, 
where they will make their future 
home. Mr. und Mrs. Rest ine have. been 
resident* of this town for the past few 
years and hare a host of friends here, 
who all r*grci their departure very 
much.

Marion Bradley who met with a 
serious accident on the N. T. P. * N. 
R R at King's Creek, October 18th la 
improving slowly. 'He and Mr*. Brad 
ley spent a few days with her sister 
near Sharptovtn last week.

Mr. Edgar Calloway I* on a business 
trip to Norfolk, Petersburg, Warfleld 
and Richmond, Va.

Mr. Benjamin F. Parker is improv 
ing hi* residence by the addition of a 
porch and cupola.

Mr. L. W. Hearn of the Pullman car 
service is at his home in this town on 
his annual vacation.

Revival services are increasing in 
interest at the M. P. Church. Services 
will continue next week.

Services on Sunday, November 10th 
at St. John's, Little Hill, 10 a. m., 
Morris' School House, 8.80 p. m.

On Sunday, November ttrd at St. 
Andrew's, Bills' Grove, 10.80 a. m.; 
St. Mark's, Little Creek, S p. m.  
Delmar American.

i Minnie E. Pusey spent a part of 
Hit week with friend* ia Dublin Di* 
(riot, . _____

QUANTICO.
Bishop Adams preached on Sunday 

eveninir last to a Urge congregation in 
the P. E. Church, this town.

Dr. T. B. Martlndale, P. E. of the 
Salisbury District will preach in the 
ML E. Church of Sunday evening next. 
On Monday morning he will hold the 
third Quarterly Conference for Qnantlco 
circuit.

The improvement* upon the M. P. 
Church are nearing completion. A 
belfry surmount* the structure and 
the InUrior ha* been thoroughly reno 
vated. The congregation will soon 
have a beautiful edifice In which to 
worship.

The work upon the ctreet-extension 
U purported to begin next week. It 
will be under theiupervision of County 
Commlasionrr, Elijah Adkins.

Tbememben of the M. E. Church 
an practising a play entitled, "Not so 
Bad After All. " which they will ren 
der before the public in K. of P. Hall 
in this town during the Christmas hol 
idays. The exact date will be an 
nounced later.

PITTSVILLE
Mrs. Merrill of Wilmington is visiting 

her daughter, Mra. G. A. Morris at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake and daughter, 
Edna, Mrs. C. K. Brat tan and children, 
Mise Blanche and Master Ruseel, visit 
ed relatives at Campbell town this week.

Miss Mae Laws spent the first of the 
week with relatives in Salisbury.

Miss Fva Hastings is visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. Wm. Adkins.

Miss Ines Morris gave a party Friday 
evening of last week In honor of her 
fifteenth birthday. Quite a good many 
of her friends attended and sne was the 
recipient of many pretty presents. All 
report a very pleasant evening,

Miss Elva Farlow was the gnest of 
her cousin, Mis* Minmie Vincent last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lingo and Mr. & 
Mrs. King, of near Lowe*r cross roads 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. Willard 
Smythe last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Rowe Shockley who Las been at 
Easton for some time returned home 
last Tneeday. l

Mr. and Mrl.Oeo Adktns, of Parsons- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. El wood Downing, 
Mrs. Jamea Dewning, Mrs. M. E. Vin 
cent and Miss Minnie Vincent were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Farlow, 
Sunday:

Mis* Bertha Rlchardtoo, of Powell- 
ville, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J, E.
Richardson.

Mr. B. R. Farlow and daughter, Miss 
Emma, have returned from a visit to 
relatives at Temperancevllle, Va.

The csnnery was in operation last 
Wednesday for tl.e last time before 
May.

Mr. Wm. Reddish has purchased a 
piece of land of Mr. Denard B. Parsons, 
and expects to build in the near future.

WHITON.
Mr. and Mra. William Ward, near 

Salisbury, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Shockley.

Mr. E. C. P. Jones visited Mr. a»d 
Mrs. William Jones Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. UoldBborough Coul- 
bourne and little daughter, Mary Elis 
abeth, of Bell Haven, Virginia, sprat 
part of last week with Mr. Samuel 
Tilghman.

Visitors at the home of Mr*. Mary C. 
White during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel C. Hudson, of Berlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Burbage, Snow Hill, 
Mis* Abbie White. Powelltille, Mr. 8 
King W bite, Salisbury.

Rev. Stocksdale, of PoweUyUle, I* 
holding protracted servlo* at Mt. lion 
M. P. Church. We hope much good 
will be accomplished.

We are glad to report Mr. Robert 
Shockley improving trem his attack of 
fever.

MiseAmanda E DennW, Mr. Sam'1 
E. Hhockley, Mr. Marcellu* Dennis, Mra. 
Horace Trader and Mr. John U Powell 
were in our town Monday.

Mra JohnH. Ellls spent Monday with 
her sister Mlas Mary Rloharejeoav

Several of our citlcsns went cc »rtiag 
In Snow Hill last week. Biooe th«n 
our village ha* resumed it* n*nal o^uiet.

Provens
"When the butter -won't 

come put a penny in the 
churn," is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul 
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat 
ment

We will send you 
the penny, J. e., 
sample free.

B« ran th»t thb ptdon la 
lh< form of > label to on (hi 
wnpocr of tvtry bolt It ol 
KmiiUioa 700 buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB.
Chemists, 

409 Peart St., N. Y.
yx. tad ti.oo ; an drool**.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

It is never too early to buy what you want and every one wants 
something for a Xmas present. We believe our stock of gifts this season 
is far ahead of any previous year in quantity and variety. The quality 
retains the same high standing that has won the popular reputation 
which this Jewelry nouse bears. Today is a good time to avoid the holi 
day rush. Goods selected now will be laid aside for you until desired.

Early X-mas shoppers are always the best satisfied because they take 
advantage of selecting from the largest assortment and variety of the 
newest goods.

Never hare we shown such a large and well selected assortment of 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods were bought with an eye to please and satisfy one and 
all, hence our large variety. They are all goods that we can fully guar 
antee and are sure of giving satisfaction. The quality in every case is 
up to the standard.

Watch our windows for X-mas goods and note the newest and latest 
designs in gold and silver.

WEDDING BELLS AND 
CHRISTMAS CHIMES

are ringing and gifts mnit be se 
lected. At Harper & Tay lot's yon 
will find the widest variety o: 
silver and table-ware, diamonds 
watcb.ee1 and jewel err of all kind*
and descriptions. 
absolutely of the

Oar goods are 
finest quality

and our prices are as low as can 
be for goods of the highest grade

A VARIETY OF EYES
necessitates a variety of treatmen 
—no two can be cured alike o: 
whatever defect* exist Yon can' 
read through 
glasses. The
consult a good oculist or optician 
who can adjust th« glasses" p 
spectacles yon need. You wil 
make no mistake in visiting us i 
there's anything wrong with yon 
eyesight.

your neighbour*! 
proper way is tc

:-*  -" V-yU . 
 *=-- *T^*

• .... -'jOi*!
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IN SILVER AND CUT GLASS
we show many exquisite novelties 
especially designed for Autumn 
wedding gifts. These articles, 
have the rare charm of combining 
the beautiful with pratical utility, 
and for.that reason are particular 
ly adaptable for presents.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
LEADING JEWELERS , GRADUATE OPTICIANS

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

.**—* •SS.

NOW IS THE TIME
•

If yon hav'nt been in to see as now ia the time. We are showing 
good bargains in Men's and Boy's Clothing and Overcoat*.

Men's Overcoats at..........$l.&0 to 18.00
Men'* Suits......... ..... ......18.00 to M.OO
Men's Heavy Wool Pants ............ $1.40
Men's Heavy Odd CoaU...»1.00 to $1.75 
lien's Caeeimere and Wonted

PanU ...................... $1.00 to $4.00

Men's and Bov's Heavy Fleece
lined Underwear..................Me op

Coat* and Vests.............. $1.60 to $4.00
lien's Cordigan Jacket*. Sweaters, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Suspen 
ders, etc., at attractive price*.

Prof. Qee. E. Bennett, principal of 
our school, has been awarded a Life 
Certificate by the State Board of Edu 
cation. Prof. Bennett Is an A. B. and 
B. 8. of St. John's College, class '95 
and has taught school ever since his 
graduation.

Mrs. Vincent, of Milton, who has 
bsen spending some time with Dr. and 
Mrs. Uashiell, this town, returned to 
her home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Jonrs Is In Baltimore for 
the week.

Miss Agnes Taylor spent Saturday 
aad Sunday with Mr*. Harry Meseick 
in Alien.

Miss Carolyn* Huffington, of Alien, 
Is vUiUng Mis i Susie Gale, near town.

DELMAR. '
Mr*. Sarah Berriage Is the guest of 

her daughter, Mrs. 8. II. Waller.
Mrs. Ida Cookran of Havre de Oraof, 

Md. is th* guest of relative* In town.
Mr. H. UraMler, of WillUmsport, 

Pa. and sister, Mi*s Ferdinand of Phila 
delphia, have returned from a vUU to 
Mrs. G. M. Barr.

Mr*. 8. M. Ellls aad little daughter, 
Ellcabeth, have returned from a visit 
to her father at Salisbury.

Mrs. James Hay man and son, Alfred, 
were the guests of her son, Mr. W. R. 
Barman this wwsk.

POWELVILLE.
Presiding Elder Dr. Martindalc de 

livered an eloquent sermon at St. 
John's M E. Church, Sunday morn 
ing.

Rev. Mr. Stocksdale/ to conducting re 
vival services at Mt. ZUon.

Mr. Theodore Hall, of Philadelphia, 
1* visiting hi* n.etb*r aad other rela 
tire* here.

Mrs. IVeMle Ueauohamp spent Tues 
day shopping in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Powell spent Hun 
day with Mrs. Powell's parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson, near Salisbury.

Miss Allda White, Mise Mary Rich 
ardson and Mrs. William Jones of 
Whlton, spent Tneeday of last week 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. William Dennis were 
guest* at the home of Mr. Elisha Morris 
Tu< sday last

Mr. aad Mrs. Kllsha Powell visited 
with Mr. and Mr*. John L, Powell 
Sunday.

Mrs. K. V. White and baby, Ruseell, 
spent a few days of this week with rel 
ative* In Salisbury.

On the Track of 
Good Shoes
when your footsteps nre directed to 
wards this store. Nothing disnp- 

• pointing About the

FO OTWEA R
we sell. It ie moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding namu.
Your dollars will buy most and best 
here.
"You are not limited to any one make 
to any one style or to any one price 
here. We bring you the best offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers
to choose from. •
We give you the best possible value at 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

HARVEIY WHITIELEIY,
Hear Humphreys*!!!, SALISBURY. MD. 205 South Division St.

I

"̂"•"if

.V

R. Lee Waller & Co,
Bs«M

All Grades
SASISBURV,

of Boots snd Shoss.
MARYLAND.

MEN'S CLOTHING IS OUR HOBBY.
FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

As Men's and Boy's complete outfitters, and with the largest 
and best regulated store on the peninsula, filled with the newest of 
new, we ite yon to see us for your fall wearing apparel.

Charlie Bennett, 
Jacob A. Jones,

Knox Insley,
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THE SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL.
Two New Libraries Added. OfflceraOf

Qradaaliac Class Appointed.
Bdltora For A Year

Book.
Two new libraries containing sixty 

volumes of standard literature, well 
bound, were put in the High School 
Library this week. This makes over a 
hundred volumes that have been added 
by donation and purchase this year. 
The nucleus of a good library has now 
boon laid and it is the hope and inten 
tion of the teachers to add to the collec 
tion year by year. It is a good work 
and the teachers deserve a great deal 
of credit for their efforts in this direc 
tion. A well-stocked and carefully 
 elected library U of vast importance, 
in fact absolutely necessary in order 
that the pupils may obtain a good 
liberal education, and the movement 
should receive the support, financial 
and otherwise, of vvtry citiien interes 
ted to education.

The graduating class of 1MB have 
elected the following officers: Presi 
dent, Frank Adkins; Vice President, 
Lillian Conghlin; Secretary, Cecil Oos- 
lee; Treasurer, Leola Melton; Historian, 
Lillian Coughlin; Prophetess, Nellie 
Humphreys; Orator, M. A. Holloway. 
The graduating olaaa expect to issue a 
year book next spring. It will be a 
history of the school, particularly of 
the class of 1B08, and will contain an 
account and list of the alumni. The 
following editors and associate editors 
have been selected: Editor in chief, 
Alma Lankford; Associate Editor, Ora 
Diaharooo; Literary Editor, Nellie 
Graham; Athletic Editor, Willis Tay 
lor; Humorous Editor, Nellie Humph 
reys; Religions Editor, Albert Beam 
Business Manager, M. A. Holloway. 
The Alumni Editor is to be appointed 

. by the alumni committee later.

HYMEN m KOCH TO DO.
Maay November Weddiafs la the County 

aid Ntar-By—Two's are Made Oae.

ADKINB-BHRPPARn.

The marriage of Miss Edna 
Bheppard and Mr.

I

Rereaae of State Froai Taxes.
According to the official figures the 

total tamable basis of Maryland for 
Blato purposes is S4M, 867.808. The rev 
enue at the State tax rat* of 17 cents on 
1100 will be 11,183,658. The basis shows 
»B Increase of $28,046,899 over last

The items which make up the rate of 
17 cents on the $100, as fixed by the act 
of the extra session of 1008, are as fol 
lows; 10i per cent for the school tax, 
fti per cent for the payment of interest 
aad creation of a sinking fund for the 
payment of the consolidated loan of 
18W, If percent for the free schoolbook 
fund, three-fourths of one per cent to 
meet the loan of 1009, one-half of one 
per cent for the Penitentiary loan, one- 
half of one per c* nt for the state build 
ing and improvement loan and one eight 
of one per cent, for the insane asylum 
loan.

The taxable basis of the state in 1001 
waa 1648,818.408, the levy $1,091, 481.00. 
The basis in 1000 was $610,710,788, the 
levy $1.004,877.81.

The taxable basis of Wicomico coun 
ty is $!,»», 608 and Worcoiter 15,017,- 
048.

Missloaary Tea.
Thj Young Woman's Home Mission 

ary Circle of Asbnry M. E. Church 
wilt givV a "Missionary Tea" at the 
homo of Mrs. T. E. Martlndale, Main 
Street, Friday afternoon from four to 
six o'clock and also in the evening. A 
small admission fee of (en cents will be 
charged at the door and refreshments 
served free. Homo made candies, 
dainty haodkerchh fa, and dolls will bo 
OB sale. In the collection of dolls will 
ho represented, Alice Roosevelt, The 
SeaBhoreOIrl, Clara Barton, Bo peep, 
The Debutant, "Dinah," and others.

Peeks-Griffith.
MUM E. Kathryne Griffith of Phila 

delphia and Mr. James H. Fooks of 
Salisbury were married in the Holmes- 
burg M. E. Church Tuesday the 18th at 
  p. m. Miss Cora Bailey of Philadel 
phia was maid of honor and C. Jerome 
Layfield, also of Philadelphia, was best 
man. The ushers were Mr. Rod man 
Xlsenhart, Jr., Torresd*le, Pa., and Mr. 
W. Laben Btrond, Downington, Pa. 
The bride aad groom reached Salisbury 
on Wednesday and will make their 
home here. They will reside on New 
ton Street.

Daac* At Mardsla.
Invitatttma have beep sent oat for a 

dance to be given at Mardela Springs 
Thursday evening, Nov. t7th. Com 
mittee; Mr. Joseph Lowe, Mr. Joseph 
Windsor, Mr. Joba Humphreys, Mr. 
Ralph Bounds. Patronesses; Mrs. Thos. 
Bounds, Mrs. Irving Cooper, Miss Ella 
Humphreys, Miss Maria Bounds. Floor 
Manager, Mr. T. B. Bounds.

May
Frederick Paul

Adkins, which was solemnised at noon 
Wednesday of this week, was. one of 
the prettiest ceremonies of the season. 

Tbs wedding took place at the resi 
dence, of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William E Sheppard on Park 
Avenue, the rooms on the lower floor 
being beautifully decorated for the 
occasion, with rotes and chrjsanthe- 
mums in pink and white. Palms and 
potted plarts were also used and the 
house was lighted with lamps and 
candelabra with pink shades.

ROT. 8. J. Smith. D. D. pastor of the 
Methodist Prottstant Church, of this 
city, officiated The ushers, Messrs. 
Walter 8. Sheppard and William E. 
Sheppard, brothers of the bride, Mr. 
E. Dale Adkins, a brother of the groom, 
and Mr. Homer White, the groom's 
cousin, led the bridal procession to the 
parlor. They were followed by Miss 
Edna Adkins, sister of the groom and 
Miss Bertha Sheppard, the bride's 
sister, as bridesmaids, who paused at 
the entrance and formed an arch with 
flowers, urder which the rest of the 
party pasted. The bride entered with 
her father, by whom she was given 
away, and was received by the groom 
who had entered with his best msn, 
Mr. Edgar Laws, in front of a lovely 
bower of palms, where the minister 
pronounced the rites which united the 
two as hniband and wife. Miss Maria 
Ellegood was the maid of honor. 
Mrs. George Johnson, of Powellvllle, 

cousin of the groom, played the 
wedding march from Lohengrin. She 
also rendered several selections previous 
to the ceremony.

The bride wore a trained gown of 
white silk moussslins over taffeta, 
with a bertha of Duchets lace, and 
long bridal Tell. She carried Bride 
roses, and wore a handsome four leaf 
clover pin, sst with pearls and diamonds, 
a gift of the groom. Miss Ellegood 
wore a drew of white silk mull over 
taffeta, trimmed with Duchess lace, 
and carried Bridesmaid roses. The 
bridesmaids were gowned in white 
Paris muslin, trimmed with lace medal 
lions and pink liberty silk sashes. 
They too had bouquets of Bridesmaid 
roses.

The groom and best man wtre attired 
In frock coats, striped trojsers, gray 
gloves, aad white ascot ties, and wore 
bontonnteree of white rote buds. 
The ushers wore cutaway coats and 
striped trousers. Tbs gentl-men at 
tendants we.  gold stick pins, p ret en- 
ted by ths groom.

After the crremony an elaborate 
wedding breakfatt was served. No 
Invitations were sent out in town, but 
a number of personal friends and rela 
tives were invited to witness the cere 
mony. The out of town visitors were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Smith, Milford, 
Del.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Sheppard, Mrr. G. W. Freeny, 
Dr. L. C. Freeny, Miss Mae Ltws, 
Pittsville; MUs Nellie Stevenson, Snow 
Hill;Mrs. L. F. Warner, Miss Armlcost, 
Mis> Roberta, Westminster; Rev. and 
Mrs. Lewis Randall, Vienna; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Darl-, New York City; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Adkins, Mr. Robert S. 
Adkins, Berlin; Mrs. George S. John 
son, Miss Abbie White, Powsllville; 
Mr. 8. H. T. Tilghman, Miss Alberta 
Tilghman, W niton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Hastlngr, Delmar.

The bride and groom were the re 
cipients of a large and handsome col 
lection of present*, which included 
much out glass and silver; also china, 
brio a brae and fancy work.

After the wedding breakfast Mr. snd 
Mrs. Adkins left on the two o'clock ex 
press for a two weeks' Southern trip. 
They expect to visit Florida aad other 
points.

Both the bride and grjom are well 
known young people of Salisbury and 
have a large number of friends. Mr. Ad 
kins is connected with the lumber firm 
of E. S. Adkins A Co , and is one of 
the most promising young business men 
of this city. Hs is the oldest son of 
Mr. E. 8. Adkins, a prominent repub 
lican leader of the First District and 
e«-postit,a*ter of.Haliabury. and is con 
nected with the firm of 1C. S. Adkins 
A Co., largo lumber manufacturers.

THE FANCY WORK CLUB.
Richly Eatertaiacd 4.1 The Home Of The

MltM* Preeav—Salisbury Seclely
Represeated.

The Fr<*ny Mansion, near Dolman 
was the scene of a very delightful gath 
ering Wednesday evening wh<n Missee 
Roee and Tillio Freeny entertained the 
members of The Fancy Work Club. 
The old but ever interesting and fasci 
nating game of dominoes waa the feat 
ure of theevenlng'samuaement. About 
ton o'clock refreshments, consisting of 
salads, pickles, coffee, chocolate and 
ices were serveJ. Those present were; 

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Grler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. R. Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
a Todd, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Dorman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. W. Perdue, Mr. and E. A. 
Toad vine, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, 
Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock, Mrs. Gullet. Mrs. 
Ida Williams, Mrs. VandalU Perry, 
Miss Alice Davia, Miss Esther Davis, 
Dr. W. U. Smith, of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. W. Perdue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. J. Freeny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. A. Waller, of Hebron.

HORTICULTURISTS TO MEET Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

Yon don't and can't if your stomach 
1 id weak. A weak stomach does not di 

gest all that ia ordinarily taken into it. 
It pets tired easily, and what it fails to diK'-Et is wanted. 

Hottl-| Among the signs of a weak stomach

Baraes McMaaler. 
At St. Mary's Protvaiant Episcopal

Church in Pocomo.eCity Wednesday 
Mr. Frances U. Barnea was married by 
Rev. F. B. Randall to Miss Mary At.no 
MoMaster, daughter of Mr. E W. Mo 
ll aster, School Examiner of Worcester 
county. Tha usher* were Mr. Samuel 
K. Dennis, private sccieUfy to Gov. 
John WalUr Smith; Dr. FreJ Adam', 
of Kingston; Mr. Frank Porter, of 8om 
erset county sad Mr. J. Henry Young, 
of PoccmokeCity. Miss Emma Banns, 
of King's Creek, was maid of honor, and 
Mr. James U. Barnea was the grooms 
man. Ths bride was given away by 
her father, Mr. E. W. McMaster. The 
marches were rendered by Miss Lollie 
Miles. Among those present were Mr. 
aad Mra, W. S. McMaster, Miss Ella 
McMaster and Robert F. Duer^of Prin- 
oees Anne; Mr. and Mrs W.DJCorddry 
and Mr*. D Frank Fooks, of Slow Hill; 
Mrs. W. U. Polk, of Salisbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Barnes and Mr. Benjamin 
Barnes, of King's Creek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence F. Barnes, of Atkln ton dis 
trict; Mrs. John Keas and Miss Maude 
Whaley, of Berlin: Mrs. James P. Dale, 
of W haleyville.and Hen. Lloyd Wilk- 
inson, of Baltimore.

"I hava talcm Hood's garsaparllla at different tlmcj for stomach troubles, and a run down condition of ttw system, arid have been frrontly bewitch by it* use. I would not !>e without it hi t»y fHmily. I am trou bled especH My In ("irnurr with weak itora- cli and nausea and (hid Hood's SarsaparlUa ivaJnablo." K. B. HK-KNAM. W.Chester, Pa.
flood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Strengthen and tone the stomach and be whole digestive system.

la Baltimore Next Month Profraou Be-
laf Seal Oal. Mr. W. P. Alien To

Discass CaaUlonpe Culture
Aad Marketlaf.

The1 program for the fifth annual 
meeting of the Mary la .id State
cultural Society is now being distribut L»TO unf:isim><* n'ftpr rating, fits of ner- ed by the secretary, Prof. A. L. Qualn- *<g* headache, ind disagreeable belch- 
tanco, of College Park. The session will 
be held in Dnshane Post Hall, Balti 
more, Thursday and Friday, Deceml<er 
18 and 10. The society, although quite 
young, ha* already been of much value 
in developing and improving the horti 
cultural conditions of the State. Its 
membership during the past year has 
increased to nearly 2,500, and includes 
the principal fruit and vegetable grow 
ers of Maryland, as well as many in
Delaware, Pennsylvania, Virginia and
'West Virginia. Special < (Torts are being
put forth to make the forthcoming Res
sion the most successful In the history
of the society. For the last two months
owners of orchards in various parts ol
the State have been sending fruit to be
put in cold storage here until it is plsc
ed on exhibition during the gatheringof the society. 

An interesting collection of beneficial
and injurious insects and of the princi
pal plant diseases of the State Is being
prepared by the officers of Iho State 
Horticultural Department and will he
displayed so that fruit growen may s>' 
at clofe range their most Importan 
frit-nds and foes. Exhibits of fungicide* 
insecticides and spraying apparatu 
will also bo made* thuj bringing to

Baker—Tall.
A beautiful home wedding took place 

Thursday at the residence of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Robert U. J^nes, of Fsir 
mount, twelve miles south of Princess 
Anns. The contracting parties were 
Mr. J. Henry Baker, of Baltimore, son 
of Senator James H. Baker, of Kent 
county, and Miss Louise Willie Tull, 
daughter of the (at* Dr. J. Henry Tull 
of Somt-rset county. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Ralph T. Cour»ey, 
partor of Falrmount Methodist Episco 
pal Church, of which the bride is a 
member. The bride wore a light brown 
suit of broadcloth, with bea?e r picture 
hat of the same ibade, and carried 
bride roses.

MlUhall—Traltt.
Miss Mellssa Trultt and Peter Mitch 

ell were married at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mra. James 
Truitt, on Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Dr. Relgart performed the ceremony.

Oeaate—Hears Etopeneat.
All atUmpts to overcome the objec 

tions of the bride's partnts having fail 
ed, Miss Eleemos) nary Hearn and Mr. 
Murray Dennis decided to take things 
in their own hand. On Sunday they 
secured a team and decided to drive 
over to Powellville, and get the Rev. 
Mr. Kelso to tie the knot. On their ar 
rival at his home they found he was 
conducting a sirvloe at Wango. The 
determined couplti were not to be de 
terred at such a trivial disappointment, 
so they continued their drive and 
found the mi ulster at the home of Mr. 
Berry WI in brow, near Wango, and the 
eloping pair wore soon mads man and 
wife.

Dlf|s—Uraaaai. >•
Mrs. Marv A. Graham, daughter of 

the late Wesley Thorlngton, and Mr. 
Samuel J. Diggs of the Maryland Lime 
ft Cement Co. of Baltimore, were mar 
ried at the residence of Mr. O. E. 
Mitohell at noon Wednesday by Rev. 
W. 8. MoDowslI, D. D., pastor of 
Broadway M. E. Church. The party 
left on the nerth bound express. After 
their return from the bridal tour they 
will reside in Baltimore.

Wallace—Baker.
Miss Evslyn Baker and Mr. Wynne 

Wallace of Claiborne were marrltd at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Baker at noon Wednesday, by Rev. Chaa. Hill. A wedding breakfast was served after the ceremoBV. The happy couple took the two o'clock ex press for Norfolk and will go from there to Washington and Baltimore on their bridal tour. Mr. and Mrs. Wal lace will make their home in Claiborne.

gether the pests themselves and tb 
most approved means and methods o 
their suppreesion. This feature will n 
doubt prove of great value In view of 
the increasing nroettity for the control 
of insects and fungous growths in sue 
ceseful fruit culture.

LESSON IN APPLE OBOWIKO.
Owing to the great possibilities for 

successful apple cultivation in Mary 
land a considerable part of one session 
will be devoted to a dircussion of the 
various problems connected with the 
growing and handling of this crop. 
The officers of ihs society have prevail 
ed upon Mr. L. A. Goodman, of Kansas 
City, Mo., to attend and discuss "Prof- 
table Apple Orcharding." Mr. Good 

man is secretary of the Missouri State 
Horticultural Society and is fully con 
versant with bis subject, being owner 
aad mansgvr of a 8,000 acre apple or 
chard in the famous Ozark region.

The growing and handling of cantal 
oupes will be discussed by Mr. W. F. 
Alien and E. A. Pry, from the Eastern 
Shore and Blue Ridge sections of the 
State, respectively. Both of these gen 
tlemen have found cantaloupe throwing 
quite profitable and wilt be ab'eto give 
much valuable information

Prof. G H>rsld Powtll, of the Divis 
ion of Pomology, Unit.d States De 
partment of Agriculture, will tell of 
th<* Government'* experiments in the 
cold stcnif.e of Kieffer pear* and mtans 
of en Urging the K (offer pear market. 
The expansion acreage devoted to this 
fruit, particularly on the EisUrn Shore, 
hse brought prices in the home market 
so low that this discussion will ha of 
great interest as promising a means of 
securing greater revenue from (he 
crop.

PEACH OEOWINO IK MARYLAND
A most Important featar.'of thf meet 

ing will be the discussion relative, to 
peach growing in Western Maryland 
and on the Eastern Shore. The culture 
of the peach, as shown by the last cen 
sus, Is on the decline hero, there being 
a decrease of 84.8 p-r cent. In the num 
ber of trees in 1900 as compared with 
1800. Many progressive growers are of 
the opinion that this finlt must be

Bargains
at 218 Hain Street.

We want to tell you a gnat big story, and we want to advertise prices on goods you don't see no bow while yon read We ask you to come to see us, we assure yon It will fully pay you to come to E. Lachman before yon buy your Clothing, HaU, Shoe*, or OenU FurnUhings We guarantee you it will be to jour benefit to buy your goods from us. We always gave our customers full value for their money (we don't regivt it) but we never before were able to give such great Bargains as we are now, we just got In a great big stock of everything. We bought a great big stock from a merchant who went out i>f businees, and we bought it cheap enough, and we are glad to say we can Rive such great Bargains. We are willing to share our big bargains with you. You will hear from u soon, from our sales we will start to make soon. Our stock of goods comes In every day, we have no room for" it it must be sold at any price. Don't le this go come and price our goods be fore you buy elsewhere. We will sel yon the same goods for less money and more goods for less money. Come at once. Anything you need buy of E. Lachman, you will save one half now as long aa it will last.

E. LACHMAN,
2 18/lain St.

Salisbury, - Jlaryland.

BUSY 
NOVEMBER

DAYS.
Some people wait until 

the we«k of Christmas be 
fore they begin to bay or 
think of buying their pres 
ents. Those people never 
give the best or moat accep 
table gifts.

A great many people are 
in onr drug store ever yday 
now, looking at gifts suit 
able for the Holidays. They 
are looking, and buying.

We will hold any article 
selected, provided a small 
deposit is made on it, and 
delivered on any date nam 
ed.

Come and get in mind a- 
boat what you want to give 
to each of the friends and 
relatives. Fire minutes of 
Looking is better than a 
week of Thinking.

The store is fall of new 
goods, all the latest things 
for Holiday giving.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala art St. Patar'a Sta..

SALISBURY. MD

I* YOU ME 
CORDIALLY 
INVITED 
TO OALL

THEM!
w

Pineal Western stock blocky and 
bnilt for work. Yean of experience 
enable ua to select right and true 
aa can be, and the very belt, at 
pricei that permit you to deal with 
us. One car load in thii week are 
about all told. Another cornea in 
next week. Then pi your *time if 
here early.

White & Lowe
alace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

grown on a more intensive system than 
the so-called "natural method' largely 
followed in the past. This subject will 
be fully discussed by the leading pro 
ducers of the State.

The report* of the State Eotomolo- 
gUt and State Pathologist containing 
the results of thf ir inspections and ex 
perlments will offer suggestions as to 
the moat approved methods of prevent ing the usually heavy louses from Insect pests and fungous diseases.

TUB PROGRAM.

The program of the meeting is as fol 
lows;

Thursday Afternoon, December 18  Opening prayer, liev. J. II. Kccleston, Baltimore; secretary's announcement, report of secretary treasurer, reports 01 standing committee, reports of upecial committees, president's annual address, Cspt. Robert 8. Emory. Cheetertown Md.. report of BtaUi Entomologist, re port Of SUte Pathologist, "Trucking In the Past and Pro«p«ots for Same In the Future," Richard Vincent, Jr., White marsh, Md.: chestnut culture, genera 
discussion.

Thursday Evening, 8 o'clock "Hor tlcultnral Education," R. W. Silvester president of the Maryland Agrloultura

Concluded ON Pag* t.

and allow us to show 
you through our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 25c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and ail 
sizes.

•RS.8.W.TAYLOR
MAIN 8TRCCT. 

•ALIRBURY, - MD.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Suctfetrors to Austin * SOB] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone TV.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
fOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riage*, aurreys, runabouts, dajtona, 
farm wagons, road oarta and harneaa 
that waa ever carried bj any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can aell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and price*.

PERDUE oVGUNBY,
Wbuleaal* and IUUUI Dealers IB all kinds of V«btoJ« and HftTBMi.

 AUMURY. MARYLAND.

JAMES E. BALL
is the oldest experUncedJbarber in the city of Salisbury with thirty two yean experience. He has the latest and most comfortable chairs in ilu> city and would like all of his friends to call and give him a trial. You will always find him in his (hop at his home on the eaat side of Division street, near Eaat Cam- 
den.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

Oja«ea«« el H«M|MsH Cemas el •ass* 
(I r*ar •owns)

210 Hun St., SALISBURY, MD.

 lfcL*iW -i
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FALLING

Save Yoar Hair with 
Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICUBA 
OtNTMDTT, parent of emollient skin 
cures. Thin treatment at cnce stops 
falling hair, removes crusts, scale*, 
and dandruff, soothe* Irritated, Itching 
surface*, Btimalatea the hair follicles, 
supplies the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp, when all else falls.

Complete Treatment
For Every rtaaasar, f I, oon»Uttnj of Cur- 
ICIJRA SOAP(«-.), *oolean»« the tkloofcnut* 
and  «)  ,and tofwio the thlcksMd cuticle; 
CimcoaAOnmiEXT (Sue.), to InMaaUjr alUr 
ItrJiInf, Inflammation anil Irritation, and 
 ootbe and heal; and Ci'TKUBi RiutOLrurr 
Plixa (ISc.), to cool aad cteaocc the blood.

CirnouaA KavoLvavr PILL* (Chocolate 
Coated) an a new, tajulen. odorleM, eco 
nomical mbatitate for tbe celebrated liquid 
CuncraA. Ruol.vm.VT,a* well a* for all other 
blotxl yutittera and humour cures. In (crew- 
gap vial*, containing 60 dose*, price 23c.

aoM llii»»»»»l SM werll. Bril»h rwpnti C-* 
CfcMIrtiClfc^Lmtm. rmeb D»M>: iR 
FiU. Mh Wwtma DIM *>» tum Coir.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
I will sell at public anction, at my 

home near Hebron, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 25 1902,

Thanksgiving Thoughts.
In a ft w dayr, by reason of presiden 

tial and gubernatorial proclamation, 
the people of the United States will 
present the spectacle of a nation re 
turning thanks to God for His bounty 
and grace. Let the bell* that swing in 
the church steeples ling out that day 
their loudest and most vibrant notes. 
May they sound so clearly, indeed, as 
to pen t rate everv home and remind 
every ore of our great population of 
this national Sabbath. Instead of a 
few flowers in grateful bloom among a 
wilderness of empty eeata within the 
sanctuaries, may there be throngs of 
blossom*, and the aroma of thankful 
ness rising from millions of fragrant 
hf arts. Let the nation be that day one 
vast garden from which onr Qod shall 
gather bouquets of gratitude. Let 
there be not only here and there a note 
of rraia«> bot a f0 ' 1 chorus, the melody 
of the hallelujah starting Ita wave 
from our easUrn coast, rushing on 
from north to south over mountains 
and plains, and breaking its final 
dozology beneath the setting sun along 
the shore* of the Pacific. Let all who 
have breath praise the Lord for His 
goodness and mercy.

Then is much cause for the giving of 
thanks. Foil onr national flour bin. 
Full oar corn cribs. Full onr barns. 
We have an abundance of material 
wealth. We hare had but to reach 
forth our hands and pluck the golden 
fruit of prosperity. God has opened to 
us His treason house, and we are 
blessed above all the nations of man 
kind. This, too, in spite of our national 
sins. Though we have permitted 
Mormonism to practice its lustful 
abominations and rear Ma sty of filth 
within our borders, though we have 
licensed intemperance to indulge in 
its orgies of drunkenness wherever 
there is a city or a town or a hamlet, 
though we have allowed the greed of 
gold to form gigantic monopolies for 
the enrichment of the rich and the 
impoverishment of the poor, "corner 
ing" the very necessities of life and 
turning them Into luxuries, yet have 
we been the recipients of God's mani 
fold favors. It may be that these gifts 
are only the hush that betokens a com 
ing storm of judgement The light 
nings of wrath are now asleep. Woe 
to na if they awake I

Nevertheless let thanks be given. 
The recognition of Providence in our 
national life is highly appropriate. 
Widespread disaster will not overtake 
a grateful people. It is only when a 
nation lifts itself in pride and utterly 
forgets God that judgment falls. The 
glory of our mines of gold and silver,

ennobled by the pang of affliction, and 
bleeaing the hand that disturbed na for 
awhile, ani kiteing it with the aroma 
of praise.

On the approaching Thanksgiving, 
thenfon, let every heart be grateful. 
Should you have to go to church on 
that day missing the arm that was onoe 
lovingly linked with yours, or the arm 
upon which yon gladly leaned in the 
daya gone by. or ahonld you have to 
put on threadbare garment* from a 
scanty wardrobe, or should yon ait 
down to a meal that can boast of no 
fullness, do not grumble. God bean 
plenty of that kind of discord. Try 
rather to count yonr mercies. You 
will then find yourself lost in tbemasea 
of a problem in arithmetic that yon 
cannot aolve. But without attempting 
to get the exact result of the lum of 
God's geodncss. jnat write beneath the 
colnmnathis answer; "My cup runneth 
over." God will accept that, and mark 
you a perfect scholar in the lesson of 
the day. At the falling of the night, 
yonr task finished, yon will go to your 
couch with tne reward that ever comes 
to him that has faithfully performed 
what haa been assigned to him. Then, 
aa you look forth from the window, be 
fore closing yonr eyes in aleep, and aee 
the silvery glow of the heavens, yonr 
mind will sing to yon the lullaby, "The 
mercies of God are like the stars for 
multitude."

WILLIAM HKNBT BANCROFT.

HORTICULTURISTS TO MEET
Continued from yaps 1

commencing at 0 o'clock a. m. , all my 
stock and farming utensilr, consisting 
of ) mare, five years old, gentle and 
kind in all haroesB, 1 colt, eighteen 
months old, 1 mule, good in all harnrsa, 
1 milk cow, fresh, t heifer, fresh in

College; "Adornment of Farm Homes." 
N. F. Flltton, superintendent of Clin 
ton Park, Baltimore; general discussion 
by members of the Baltimore Gardener*1 
Club and others; "The Kieffer Pear in 
Cold Storage and the Development of 
an Export Kieffer Trade," Prof. G. 
Harold Fewell, division of pomology, 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture; discussion; "Propagation of 
Plants," OrlandoHarriaxjo, Berlin, Md.; 
question box.

Friday Morning, December 10, » 
o'clock "Peaches in Western Ma 
land," A. L. Towson, Smithsbnrg, Md.; 
discussion by Hon. Charles U. Biggs, 
E. A. Pry and others; "Peaches on the 
Eastern Shore," general discussion by 
Hon. James J. Harris, Capt R. 8. Em 
ory, J. Hpenoer Laphan and others; 
"Profitable Apple Orcharding," Mr. L. 
A. Goodman, Kana i« City, Mo.; dis 
cussion led by Janus 8. Harris, 8. 8. 
Stouffer, J. W. Kerr and others; "Sweet 
Potato Culture," Prof. M. B. Watte, 
divlaion vegetable physiology and pa 
thology, United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washington; "Plant Dis 
eases of the Tear/' "Weeds in Or 
chards," Prof. J. B. 8. Norton, State 
Pathologist; question box.

Friday Afternoon, 1.80 o'clock  
"Cantaloupe Culture," W. F. Alien, 
Salisbury, Md.; "Cantaloupe Growing

"The Men's and Boy's Store"

When you come 
to Baltimore, 
Cometo Oehm's

Make the Acme Hall yonr 
shopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet you here, 
you are welcome whenever 
you're in town.

This lathe Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're sure to get just 
what yon want in fall and win 
ter Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Neckwear.Underwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles—unlimited variety to 
choose from—and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
have to pay at home.

Wait until you are in Balti 
more to buy everything for fall 
and winter wear—and then 
come to

OEHM'S ACME HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Streets

Mr*s.Qrace E. Brodey
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

fashionable * milliner.
We deal in all the lateet Novelties in the Millinery line, bujing onr 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself the 
better to please my customers.

Thanking the'pnblio for past f arors aad trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yes, we bar* oome J ost as ws said
With everything pretty for a lady'* head,
We've searched the Weat and Bast all through *
And stopping at the Falli of Niagara too,
ID hunt for itylee of the unique sort
Which at Uat round ID the City of Nsw York.
We have fun for the ahoolden and ribbon lor to* watat
And every thlnf made In most excellent taite..
The eoaU are beautiful and collarette* flns
As all other good* kept In oar line,
Wegnarmnteo to please so ea*t In yoor lot
And the place to Bnd U In the Phllllp*' Blook.

Ws have hats for pretty rama. 
And the plainest face la fair 

'Beneaththe brim that ws can trim, 
With ehic artutlc air.

THE NEW BAKER,
but only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Schaeffer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 26th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

n«ln Street, Salisbury, lid.

Have Your 
I House Wired Free!

Make Application 
At Once

Spring, 9 ahoata, 1 brood sow with pig, 
1 carriage, 1 buggy, 1 horse cart, 1 new 
 ulky harrow, never been naed, and 
other utensil* tnooumeroua to mention, 
about 000 bankets of corn-and 10 stack* 
of fodder, lot of nursery stock

TEBU8 OF SALE. On all Bum* of 
$0.00 and over noU> will be required 
with approved a>curity, on nine month* 
time.

JOSEPH H. COHDRY. 
Hebron, Md.

$200.00
REWARD
will be given for such 
information as will 
lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the per 
son or persons who 
attempted to wreck 
tne engine at our pow 
er house.

Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company.

FCLIX DALMAS. Supt.

TIMBER FOR SALE! 
Mill Man Wanted
I have a large tract of pine (tome 

old growth), about 8.000,000 feet, 
an tne Western Shore of Virginia, 
which I will tell in whole or part, 
or contract with a good experienced 
mill man to cut and manufacture 
  me. Inducement* will be offered 
to right party. Write it oooe.

B. O. WOOTTEN, 
Lauto&rter Co.

of our vast bar rett fields, and of our 
heavily laden orchards belongs to Him 
in whose hands our breath is. There 
fore let us revertntly bow in his lov 
ing presence on the-day appointed aa>d> 
give voice to thanksgiving. Wherever 
float the foldi of the stars and. stripes 
may th?re be an outpouring, el praise 
that shall make thi» one fey in the
calendar of the nation at memorable 
day.

But the nation is. wade op ol in- 
divldutle; and there asay be some per 
sons who will thiak that they have 
not much reason tor bein g thankful. 
The past twelve ta*nths have had many 
a cloudy sky. and brought many a 
rain of U>arn. There havu been busi 
ness reveraea.a>nd the wreck of financial 
ships <nthe reefs of failure. There 
haa beeu the breaking of pi ana by the 
rude Argen of disappointment. There 
hava keen killing frosts that blighted 
the- towers of hopr. Some have a 
ttory to tell of struggle and pain aad 
weary walking over the path of life. 
Some can ipeak of suffering and pil- 
vation. Some cam relate a tale of 
hearts broken by bereavement, and a 
lonely fireside where the sound of 
loved voices is no longer heard as in 
the days of yore, that music lorever 
huibed on earth, a green, flower 
dotted hitloek and a white tombstone 
In the graveyard rising before the vis- 
Ion from the ashes that are scattered on 
the health. Oh, the pathoa of human 
lips! Oh, the bitter tears that drop 
their trine along human eheekil Oh, 
the ahadows that sift their gloom over 
human mind*! The paragraphs in the 
book of human life that write the 
happiness of man bare their sunny 
words punctuated with many a comma 
of grief, many a semi colon of nigh*, 
many a period of sob*. It haa ever 
been so since the dsr of man's expul 
sion from Paradise, and so will it con 
tinue to be while this present world 
enduraa. This worM of course rolls 
among the star* aa a lost Ed«n, and 
amid the harmony of the spheres it 
sings the dirge of dead joys. Alas t 
alas I

Yet there is still cause for thankful 
ness. When the heavens darken with 
storm the garden* do not cease to bloom 
neither do they withhold the frag 
ranee that 1* natural to them. In the 
gathering of the clouda they recognise 
the coming of messengers of bleating. 
The showers will refresh them, and 
wash away the dust from soiled leaves 
and petal*. Under the gift* of the dark 
vapors they will shine with an inoresM
ad brightness and breathe a richer par- 
fume.

Bo should we continue our thanks 
giving even in the gloom or sorrow. 
Whatever cornea iaof Qod'e ordering. 
He knows when to withdraw the light 
Of joy. When the rash of the trouble 

Lancaster, Va. | U Ovar we should stand erect again,

in the Blue Ridge Mountains," Emory 
A. Pry, Keedyaville, Md., discussion by 
Professor Henneberger, W. U. bawson 
and others; "A Marylander'a Obaerva- 
UOM on Fruits and Fruit Growing in 
the Weat and on the Pacific Coast/ J. 
W. Kerr, Denton. Md.; "Thinning 
Fruita,"Prof. C. F. Austin, State Hor 
ticulturist; "Principal Injurious In 
sects of the Yenr and Their Treatment," 
Prof. A. L. (juaintance, State Entomol 
ogiat; "A Root-Knot Trouble of Or 
chard Peach Trees," F. H. Blodgett, 
Ataistant State Pathologist, reports of 
county vice presidents, reports of telect 
committee, election of officer*, adjourn 
ment.

TO THE

orricERB or TBB SOCIETY. 
The officers of the eocitty are: Presi 

dent R. S. Rmorv, of Chestertown; 
vice president, O. O.. Brown, of Balti 
more, secretary-treasurer, Prof. A. L. 
Quaintanoe, of College Park.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr books Is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md. 

ROOM 80.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
NEWS BUILDING, 

Felix Dalmas, Supt. Salisbury, Md.

DoYou Want $1000?
I will furnish you with a sayings bank that can ba opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you past the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay $9, and if yon should die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pass the tl deposited will be returned. 1 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
«>nter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due l>y 
more than 820 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 yean of age 
on tlOOO Is less than 680 per week; at 80 years of age. leas thaa 680 per week.

A life policy for 8000 at an age under 84, oosta lea* than 80 a day.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

,1908.

Per Fenule Weakness.
J H. Mellolt,CryaUlSpringa, Pa., mty 

''My wife waa suffering from Feuial 
Weakne«» nnd aluiott past going about, 
l*ut lince miiig Victor Liver Syrup abe is 
nlilt- to dr her own house-work, has gain- 
til j i pound* in weight, and it hearty and 
ntrong." With many women life is s 
never end rg round of toil. Yet they 
live through it all with no vitality, no 
pleasure, no iioog. Your Druggist will 
cheerfully furnish you what so complete 
ly res'.o-<M ' !». Mellott, and a remedy 
in Victor Liver Syrup that will revive and 
renew you.

Ow Frleajdt, Tkc DrafftiU.
It Is a pleasure to testify to the gen 

erally high character of druggists. But 
because of a few exception) to the rule 
it is necetaary to caution the public to 
be on guard against imitations of Perry 
Davis' Painkiller. Seo that yon get 
the right article, the soothing, helpful 
Painkiller that was used In j our family 
before jou were born. Don't be taken 
Into buying a substitute. There I* but 
one Painkiller, Perry Davla.'

A military company of 44 men wss 
mutlerrd Into the aervlce of the State 
at Cambridge on Haturday. It is the 
tenth company of the First Regime**. 
The company at Bookvlile will be re 
organised.

A Lateral Offer.
The undersigned will give a fnee 

sample of Chamber aiu'o Rtomaoh, and 
Liver Tablet* to any one wanting a re 
liable remedy for dberder* of the 
stomach, ailtouaoMs or constipation. 
This la a new remedy and a good 
All Dealars.

W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT MANAOBB.
MUTUAL Lire INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK, . • , .••

Snow HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 

............................. eenta per day will buy. ' 
I was born   year. ....................month        «  ...M.    «    «     ..day     .  «   «    .««~«

Full name............ ................. ................................................
Addreas ......... ....... ........................................... ...............

Ilnrvon alwayi on ml* and exchange, 
llnrrir* boarded by the Jay, week, month or 
year. 1 Ita beil attention given to everything 
l»n ID our care. Oood groom* alwarnln the 
  table.

TR A VELF.KH conveyed to any part of the 
ponlniula. Htyltih tearni fur hlr-. Bui 
BMCU all train* and boat*.

White
The Bony HUblei.

& Lowe,
Duck Ht.,8allibary, Md.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons 

and friends that I have removed 
my bicycle repair business to the 
Parsons Building, Division St., 
head of Main.

KITCHEN CABINET
I have also taken the agency 

lor a handsome and convenient 
Kitchen Cabinet Great Bargains 
and only a few on hand. They 
 are on exhibition at my place, 
The price will please you.

V BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD,

" MODERt

The report* from all a*o*Una of Cecil 
county tell of one of the largeat corn, 
cropa for years, many farmer* report 
ing more than 100 bneheli to the aore.

intM Baky ls~C.ttiii T*«ti.
Ba aura) and nae that old and wall 

tried remedy, Maa. WIBSIXJW'B SOOTH- 
IMO Sracr, for children teething. It 
aootha* the child, sofUns the gums, 
al lav a all pain, ouree wind colic and la 
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-eve centa a bottle, i

Tax Collector's Notice.
I hereby atotify the delinquent tax 

 payers that  nleas Isxes due for 1806 
aad 1899 are paid by the 1st of Decem 
ber, the pante will be levied on and 
collected by law.

GEOBOE W. KENNERLY, 
Per JOHN F. WALLER.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
Prom the burden of Buslneaa Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? \Vrl:: 'or illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMinn TYPEWRITER COMP-KY. .
118 »T. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOttNEY-AT-LAW,

ooueu
BUIL.DINU,

uivwiow HTBWT 
ma au I

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

A* lluJ» aud ud« tor no man wait,
Than why not buy a llaa* 

TIM train U  omlac aad wlI
alow.

Than why not buy a llaa* plM*atral«ht. 
to train laaomlac aad wlIlM, 
Without a Una pleo* yoo'll b» iWithout a Une/flM* roa'irb* alo 

From g. B. Oaalki the plao* to bay.
If yoa dua't teltove It oone aa-t ivy. 

He aarrlea U>* atotk thai will tail
The Uaae eorrat to bean or belle.

Btoyetea law ar» la bt* Un«
WbJeh otto a help to b* In time. 

Bewtaf aaaeblBM/h* eaila tn«m lost 
~wWi thesa apod work you all aa* 4*\ 
If/on *ho«l4 break yo*r rlna or obatn 
_J oat »rln( ia*m «owa nVlT mend u>« i 
Ta* plaaa to nndthl* je 

Is oa tbe aoraar In

'l I'i 1 "'' "',,-'',.,



SATJBftUKY

iv
t f^aaa

|

is the kind used by people 
who want good coffee, 
without, paying fancy 
prices for it, and who want

Absolutely
PURE 

COFFEfr

vUWsJ

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN.

During the month of November I 
will sell at the following prices.
Yellow Muslin ..... .............. 4|o per yd
Calico........ ............... 4c to 5rO "
Good Canton Fluun.-l...........5 o "
Good Light Qianbain ...... Bto "
Good Apron Gingham ....... 4|o "
Good Double H,-(! BlankuK 08o per pr. 
Good Double Bed Blankets at $1.18 to

$8.88, that are worth S4 00 
Gum and Rubber Overalls, 28c to 48o. 

I will in this month sell you an out 
fit of a suit cf clothes from top cf the 
head to tole of the foot including un 
derwear, hat, slioea. colitr, tie, etc all 
for from $4.21 to 89 01.

I will also bargain in Groceries Har 
ness, Cart, Saddles, Shoes, liootn, etc. 
Bring me anything you have to sell 
and get goods in return. Send your 
order .if you can't come. I will deliver 
free during November.

L A. HALL

PRINCESS ANNS.
Mrs. George R. Sterling is 

friends in BaUJunor*.
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr, of Prin 

Anne, to vUiUag frfc'nr'a in Wishing- 
ton.N. 0.

State Inanrance Commissioner Lloyd 
Wilkiasoa was a visitor to our town 
last Thmrtday.

Mrs. Mary Dryden, of Depot street, 
left last Wednesday for a visit to friends 
in Baltimore.

Mtoa Naaoy Pas* is visiting her 
brother, Dr. Henry Page, U. 8. A , at 
Fortress Mooroe, Va

Mrs. R. K. Lewiii, of Leemont, Va , 
is the guest of Mrs. Rorert F. Maddox, 
of Beckford avenne.

Mr. D. W. Webster, of Mr. Vernon 
is visiting hie SOB, Mr. John R Web 
 tor, of Acoomao county, Va.

Misa Aurelia Miles, of Marion, came 
here Friday to par her brother, Joshua 
W. Miles, Eaq , a rhort visit

Mrs. B. B. Robinson and her gneat, 
Mrs. Dnvall, ofBrookljn, N. Y , left 
for Northampton county, Va , Thurs 
day to tisit relatives.

Miss Lydia Fie cher, of Washington, 
is visiting the Mi««ea Fnrnise, and Mr. 
James Fnrnia*, her r\Uci» and nephew, 
of Westovrr dintrict.

Mr. Charles B. Morris, con of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W Morris, left last 
Wednesday f< r Ch<+U-rto«n, Md., 
where be entered as a student at Wash 
ington College, ^*' T

Postmaster Milton 8. Laniford spent 
last Wednesday and Thursday at Old 
Point Comfort, Va , with his brother, 
B. Louis Lankford, who is Paymaster's 
Clerk on the U. 8. 8. Massachusetts.

The many friends of Rev. Autitin of 
Big Stone Gap, Virginia, are glad to see 
him in town again. May hit stay b» a 
a plfaaant one.

Mrs RiUi.of Oirdlitee, sp nt dot 
arday and Sun.lay with Mra W. L. 
NeUoi.

Mr. Norman PoUltt, foimerly of ihto 
town, but now of ProvMer.ce, R. I via 
ted friends Saturday and Sanday.

Mr. Howard Oollins returned to his
home from 
quite tick 
better.

Annapolis U*t Thi.rsday 
We hope he DIHT soon he

always recognized Uf nbieVgame sport, 
especially during the quail season.

 Dr. Z., J*.. "p(?nry_ te hp.me from 
Baltimore for a f^ir ftaj« guntiing.

r -"-Let your r, ligiori. make 'you vwe 
oopstderice, jriQrV loving and a'trac 
tive, more able to think of and en,t<jr 
Into th« pleasure.* and Interest* of 
othiftr."

 The Udie* working fur Uio Bacaar 
of the BpUo^pnl church gather d in full 
force at the honn o( Miss Clara Dirick- 
apn Monday evening, where they bu* 
led jbemselven until ten

POWCLLVILLC MARYLAND

Mr. Rob«rt Cluff left for R^hoboth 
Saturday to aee his mother, who is very 
ill.

Mrs. James Puraell left f r Philhdel 
phla Monday to attend the fun ral of 
her kUter-in-law, Mra. Sprrry.

Mr Smith who has be*n \ery ill at 
the home cf Car*. L. H. Wil on, is 
much better.

Mrs. Sarah Franklin, of Berlin, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Jones.

Dr. Beverly North, our joung dent 
1st has opened an offlee in Odd Fellows 
building, « herg he will be glad to KM 
his friend*.

Heath, of North Carolina, is 
b< r dau<ht*r, Mr*. W. 

Boettcher.
Sorry to report the ill net* of Ur.Jaraes 

Puravl . , _,
Mrs Campbell and Mr*. Harm' r vh 

IU>d Mrs. Hnnce Fooks n< ar Stockton 
last week.

Mri. Mary Tingle of Berlin' la spend 
ing the week with Mr*. James 5Wby.

0. H. SNYDER, Jit:,
Will Sell in a Few Days . 

At Auction,
A CAR LOAD OF YOUNG 

____. ... WESTERN MARES.
Watch this Space for the Date Next Week and see Hand Bills.

Mrs.

Buy From the Makers and Save.
IN THE HOME

li where you choold pat the bo»t nt every thing It rt«e»n'tp»y to boy cheap furniture btehljr poll«h«d tnuh (h«t looki nil right al  r.t, and-thst* mil. 1 be srllsUe

plANos
 r* mot only handsome plcoen of furniture, good to l<x>k at, but they are itrlcllj flnt elan laetrameuli that will brighten the homo for
KeraUone plaoos that re*pond« tone to key note of melody piano* that have no ahortoocnlnci of any sort whatever. Hold on ea>7 terms.

OHARLKS HI.
Wartruomi* North Liberty St., Baltimore, fmeUtrj—Block of K*U LafkyctU aTenu*Alkec and L*UTaY» itreeU 

BAXTIMOR*. - MAJMHiAMD.

A. U. Dykea. Jtmei K. Bonnevllle.

BERLIN.

ONE SITTING
In oar toYinorlal < lialn will be   luting proof 
of the coniformnd oonvent«ooeofa ihaveal 
nnr elegant parlor on Main Street

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
done In a professional and arturtle man 
ner, that year* nf rxpertenne make poatlble 
and «a»y. Boy to pullih your boola while 
you wall. A "»lr trial will Had ni ready to 
ple«M you.

Dykes & Bonnevtlle,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Poctoffk*.

Miaa Lena Faulkner, of Williamanort, 
Md., Miaa Kathryne Pfeffer and Mr. 
Harry Thorna*. of Reistertown. Md , 
are visiting Misses Annie and Emma 
Prosser, of Princess Anne.

Dr. Robert Davy, who is a native of 
Fairmount district, this county, but 
who has been residing in the western 
part of this county, is on a visit to his 
sisters and brother, Misses Ruth and 
Sallie Davy and Mr. Rome Davy, of 
Fairmount.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Ethelinde Page to Mr. Joseph L. 
Wickea, of WO 8U Paul street, Balti 
more. Miss Page ia the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Henry Psge, of Prinoeea 
Anne. Mr. Wickea ia the eldest aon 
of Judge Pere L. Wickea.

Mr. James McD. White, of Fair- 
mount, spent a day or two with friends 
in this town last week. It is rumored 
that Mr. White will succeed Mr. P. T. 
White ai principal in the Deal's Island 
High School, which position the latter 
haa resigned.

Mrs. John R. Gibbons has sold her 
residence, on Beck ford avenue, to Mr. 
Casaiui M. Dashiell Mr. and Mra. 
Qlbeon will remove to Baltimore this 
month.

Mr. Theo. Wealey Pnae* has traded 
hla farm near West, this county, for 
property In Pooomoke. Mr Pueey will 
remove to Pocomoke in a few wreks.

/-\Bl)KB NIR1. ___
Bird |af . lloblnson. Kandolpb 

NorrU Thorn nnon IUUI|KII<H-« of it 
due the Italilriiore Bulldlnjc

AMoelatlon of 
John B. Oweua.

Baltimore

rurton and 
uort«ac« 

and lxj«n 
O.ly acatoit

la toe Circuit Oonrt for W loom loo Ooanty. In Kqally No. 1434. HepU Term. 1910.
Order**!, that the aale of Un property men tioned In luwte prori^IIng" made and re ported by Hhd M. IColilnson, HJtndolph Barton »nd Nurrli Thompoon, aJalgneea, be rallied and ronflrmfd, nnleM cause to the (Xinlrmry thereof lx> nhowd on or before tli« firm day of Dorrmher ItKB next, provided, » ropy of Ihtwirdrr b« In-  arted Income nnwiinaper i>rlol«Hlln Wloo- mloo tx>anty, oom In each of tliroe me- avrive weeks before the ttih day of MOT- ember IMS I.
The report it*ie« the amount of aalea to be MVUA.

JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk. Traeeopr *  *   JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the undersigned cltlceni of 

Spring Hill in Baron Creek District 
Hereby sorwarn ill persons from trea- 
pasiing upon our premises witn gun or 
dog or in any manner destroying any 
game thereon as we thall proaecuU all 
 uob trespasser*.

BiKJ. H. COEDBAV, 
JOBK T. BAIUBY, 
WM. H. H. BAILEY, 
L. ERNMT BAILEY, 
WiuuaF. BAILBY.

Mr. Wm. J. Bounds died at his home 
in West neighborhood, about six miles 
from Princes* Anne, Monday morning 
at six o'clock, in the 69thth year of his 
age. He is survived by seven children, 
three sons and four daughter*. Mr*. 
Uriah Lankford, of this town, is a sla 
ter of (he deceased.

Mr. Washington Pnsey who resides 
at Back Bone School house, about six 
miles to the northeast of Princes* Anne 
had a partial ktroke of paralrti* Ban- 
day morning latt. His entire leftside 
is Involved, and his speech is eome- 
wbat affected. Mr. Pusey was on the 
petit jury at the last term of Court He 
is about i5 years old and highly respec 
ted.

Mr. E. & Armstrong, of Coooh'a 
Bridge, Del., has sold his "Cherry 
Orove farm", located on the suburbs 
of Prinoeas Anne, to Mr. F. H. Dryden, 
a real estate broker of Pooomoke City. 
This farm was formerly the home of 
the late Dr. Cad Daahiell, and con tat 
between 460 and 000 acres.

Announcement is made of the ap 
proaching marriage of Miss Mary J. 
Adams, of Prinoeas Anne, to Mr. Ira 
W barton, of the same place. The 
ceremony will take place tomorrow, 
(Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock, at 
the residence of the Mr. and Mr*. James 
H. Adams, on Irving avsnue.

 Mis* Mary Morris, after an enjoy 
able visit to friends in Philadelphia and 
Jt rsey has returned home.

 On Thankntfirlng Day, November 
87, all places of bueinee* in Berlin will 
be closed.

 Rev. Mr. Qantt will on Sunday 
November 28, hold a service and preach 
at St. MnrUo's Church.

 Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Wilmington, 
Del., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sa-age 
at the Park.

 The If. E- Church U holding anoth 
er rummage »alo and on Saturday net 
ted over $80.

 Mr. H. F. Harmonaon haa returned 
again from the Weat and ready to serve 
all customer* with mult s and horses.

 Mr. Charles DUworth of Pbiladel 
phia is spending several weeks with his 
aunts, Miaaes Clara and Lida Dilworth.

 Mr. and Mrr. John T. Parrel 1 have 
cloned their Qnepoaoo houet and return 
ed to New York for the winter.

 Mr. ind Mrs. Henry Godfrey have 
closed their summer house and gone to 
Baltimore for winter quarter*.
 Mrj. Fred Ridings and Mr*. Harry 

Jarvisspenta moat delightful day in 
Salisbury laat week shopping and visit 
ing at the R«ctory.

 Dr. J. T. Hammond, who has been 
quite ill this week, la now more com 
fortable.

 Mrs. Jno. R. Purnell is progressing 
finely towards recovery to the satis 
faction of her many friend*.

 Mbs Nannie Purnell had a sharp 
attack this wrek of her old trouble, en 
during great paia, bat ia now better.

 Mra. James R. Puinell, of Snow 
Hill, went to Philadelphia Monday to 
attend.the funeral of her brother's, Ed 
ward Sperry's wife.

 Mr. Fred Savage of Parksley, Va., 
haa been In Borlln several days visiting 
his parenU and shooting blrda and 
rabbit*.

wMe quietly married at the 
manse by tbeTMv. Mr. Bancroft Wed 
nesday evening at haU-paat seven 
o'clock. Wish theru nn««b h ipaineat.

 Mis* Addie B .Henry  rxtrf.aiVd 
on Monday last from, three to t}ve a 
number of her lady frieida. .Each on,? 
took tewing and betwet-n the needle, 
pleasant conversation and the discus 
 ion of chicken salad , had a social and 
agreeable time given in complin en t to 
Mrs. William C. Powell and Miss 
Handy.

 A church festival will be held, for 
the benefit of the old St. Martini brick 
church, at Showell's station. Thanks 
giving afternoon and night. Oysters 
and other good1* things will be served 
All arc co-dlallv invited to come.

 Mr. Janus E. Wise nftir visiting 
friend* in Delaware Tor the past ten 
da.in, r. turned to Berlin Wednesday, 
accompanied oy Mr. Gforge Cnrey, 
wife and two or time- children, who 
are making a few dajs stay at the 
homo of Mr. WUe.. "

 Mr. O H Million and Lady of 
Philadelphia, ar« registered at the 
Atlantic Hotel. Mrs. Mulkn lores 
quail shooting as well aa Mr Mullen, 
and foring one of the part* when out 
'or a day's tport.

 Efforts are being made to place St. 
ttartina Church in guo.I condition. 
Rev Mr. Ganlt auks fur inscriptions 
to make repairs at once to the floor and 
windows. There are a number of per 
sons burled under the church. The 
floor ju<t above the Rev. Satnl. Tinglej '  
remains is broken through. Thrre *re 
friends-who seeing thin may help.

 Mr. Frank D. Leland and daughter 
of Philadelphia are rpending a few 
dap* at the home of Dr. E. J. Dirick 
son. Mr. Leland is anticipating a fox 
hunt while here which Dr. Dirickson 
and Mr. Whaley have gotten 'up in his 
behalf. The boys hare a fine pack of 
hounds ond hope to give him a rich 
day'' sport. H« is a member of the 
Country Club near Wayne, Pu.

r SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

-For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Books, Files, etc. • Wedding invitations, Visiting Writing Paper in al! the popular shades. Afl wiH have our prompt and careful attention.. ?
Win. Je G* Dulany Ox,

Blank 
Carets, 
orders

St.,

ass Notice.
.All persona are hereby forwvned not .to >r«f|H»aa on oar premises anywhere with dog or gun, light or n<fct, day or"night,'or remove anything whatever of value therefrom. All persons violating iMa'hotice will be dealt with to the fall extent of the Jaw. Any perlon famishing con victing evidence of violation* of this M&iofj wiQ be rewaxded for 8f>ni«.W. F. ALLEN, . ..- '. ", W.N,HKAR,N _,, ALLEN & COOPEtL, •<# >'•' MRS BOlfERFIELD SMtttt. JOHN F. REDDISH, -mjen , WM>J, RKKHP, " W. H. COULBORM, JPHN B.£A8raY. . ...;,.,

'"'I

When in Del mar
Drop in S. N. CULVER'S store and see his line of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Taps, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, eti?. Everything to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store-

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SiUerware and Wed 
ding Rlnga.

SpNtMto * Ejl BlMMS PrUNTtf FttM,
Watches Jewelry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

187 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL 

Uffla*  * Mala Btrwi, MaryU>..a

Weoa>r our prorsustuoai asrvlaes to the Mbll«atall boon. Nttroiu Oilds Uai ad- mlaUterod u>lht«e dmlrlng It. One can al-  MilM found at borne. VUlt Vrtacea* Auue

SNOW HILL,
Mra. Driscol of Wilmington is visit- 

log Mrs W. L, Purnell.
Mrs. W. a Powellaad Mrs. Elisabeth 

Roatell visited Mra. H. J. Andsraon of 
Berlin laat week.

Mr*. Phuebe Siurgla returnvd W«d- 
 eaday front a visit to frlrnds in Balti 
more and Baaton, Pa.

Mr. W. A. MoAllen la in Bajtlraore 
for a few daya this week.

Mr. Leroy SmlUj left for Baltimore 
laat Thursday, where ha has accepted a 
position.

Mra. C. L. Tlnoant aad alia* Ben lab 
are spending some time ir Baltimore.

 Mr. Levin Holland has been spend 
ing several days in Snow Hill, laying 
In a full stock of loag coal for the fam 
ily's winter use.

 Mr. Edward Dirickson, Jr., claims 
to have the.leaneat, lankrstecd uglleat, 
but the beet bird dog in the county. He 
is best known aa Jack Dirickson.
 Chaa, Klrbr of Milford Neck, Del., 

recently picked 8) peach baskets of 
applea from one tree. This as a re 
markably large yield of fruit.

 Mr. William Purnell through Mr. 
Jno. D. Rayne, auctioneer, held a pub 
lic tale of all his farming effects Thurs 
day at hla old home in Qaepcnoo.

 Mr. William Pnrnell formerly, of 
Qneponoo, now living with Mr. John 
D. Rayne, who has been on the sick Hat 
for some time ia much better. We hope 
soon to see him on the street,

 Mr. John T. Kea« and Mr Sidney 
Bowen had a most delightful day'« sport 
Monday, but just bow maay quails 
wen* bagged we have been unable to 
learn.

 Mr. Kayeer and uncle Bob Fisher, 
of Baltimore are registered at the Park 
Hotel and are furnishing the table with 
their surplus games. Bob Fisher WM

POCOMOKE.
A ntw iron fence has been enctrd 

around St. Mary's Protestant EpUcopal 
Church.

The Volunteer Fire Company of this 
town will hold a supper and festival in 
Wilklnson Hall on Thursday, Novem 
ber 87»h, (Thanksgiving Day.) Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of the Fire Depart 
ment

Miss Lulu Leach, of Fairmount, U the 
guest of Miss Emma and May Young, 
in thin City.

Mr. Clarence Payne, of Newport 
News, Va , spent a few dajr this week 
with friend* in Pocomoke.

Mr. Raymond Dale, of Pniladelphia, 
is spending a f«w da} s with his part nts, 
Mr. and Mrs Charles O. Dale.

Rev. W. J. Neepier, pastor of Hamp- 
den M. P. Church returned home Mon 
day from a visit to M irion, Somerset 
county.

Mrs. Margaret Matthew*, of Poco 
moke City, mother, of J. O Matthews, 
Esq., is T Jailing him at hU home in 
Temp?ranceTiHe.

William A. Gotten, who has been in 
poor health for several menths, left on 
Wednesday for ArUona, hoping to Im 
prove his health.

We are glad to report the improved 
condition of Mr. Will Bralthwaite, who 
has been ill with typhoid fever for sev 
eral weeks.

The small frame dwelling which 
stood just over the bridge in Somerset 
County wa- found la aabe* Tbursd*y 
morning, having burned some time dur 
ing Wednesday night. .

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency has built up a flattering buiinees within a very few years. When you patronise us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and sure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call t would be appreciated.
If you wish to see us on the subjuct, and cannot find time to pay us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

KING BROS.,
*%**^.,

Book and Job 
PRINTERS

SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Mixed aid droand.
Painters had betttruse Itoroe lead 

and «inc, becaute It IB properly ml«ed 
and ground by machinery thoroughly 
mixed.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children,

T>t Ulri YM Hm Ahurt Butfl
Bean the

Signature of

HEALTH " 
NSURANCE

The man who Insure* hla Ufa to
wUo for hla family.
Thai avan who Insures his hearth
Is wlM both for hta family and
himaetf.
You may ISMTO health by guard* 
log It. It U worth guarding. 
At th* first attack of dlaeaaa. 
which (   r*lly approach** 
through Uw LIVER and raaal- 
fests ItaeU la Innumerable wayi 
TAKI_     a.Tun's Pills
And  »¥  your

For Sale or Rent.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AHD ALL   

1 ir isr BJ ia A. I* WO:R.JBC
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

One B room boose with large verandi 
with lot Mil BO feet, corner Middle am 
West Boulevards, south front, unde 
contract to be completed by Uecembe 
1st. One 8 room house with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x186 feet, plenty of 
shade tree«, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st. One 0 room house on 
Tilghmun street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 00x113 feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same siae under 
contract to be completed by November 
1st. Either or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own properly, heaoa 
there are no commissions or other ex 
penses included ia atioes.

Plans of above hotuat can be eeen at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

  THE  

Wicomico Building I Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND, 

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* lead money on Improved raal Mt»U, 

and let you pajr tb«d*M bark la MI; weekly 
tDStalimeoU. Write or call oo oar assietary 
lor Information.

THOU. PKHRY, WM. M, COOPER.
HtCBBTAal

HOT *»* COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's. Main 8to*et,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 oenta, aad the
aarer OHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Mate Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Wear Opera Hoaaa.
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[HP SALISBURY ADVEKTISfcR
rUBUHHKD WRBKLT AT

I WIRY. WICOII1OO OO., Ml» 
ofni* ovrowrt powrr HOUS*

H. King While.

WHITS A
tD.TUHK AMD

J. B. MS* Whit*.

WHITK,

MILLIONAIRE CONVICTED. CLOSE MUSH WITH COON.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertlMmnnU will li* lowirled at tin- rme 

otouodo'lar |xr Inch for the flrmt lunertl. a 
mud HHjr cent* an Inch for each rabMqnent 
(DMitlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Noticed leu oenU » line To. the flnil 
Bsertlon and (Ire cent* for each additional 

Insertion. Uemto and Marnan Not low In- 
 erte* tnt when not exoeedfnc «l» Hum. 
Obltttajry Notice* Ove o»nU   Una.

BnbsorlpUon Prim, on* dollar per annam

LILY WHITE MOVEMENT.
That the utmost vacillation and inde 

cision has been shown by the President 
in handling the "lily white" movement 
in the south is the opinion of all who 
have closely observed his action* In 
that connection. Apparently Mr. 
Roosevelt has abandoned the enterprise 
as hopeless and is »ow prepared to re- 
tarn to the old custom of maintaining 
a southern organization, with its con 
comitants of colored republican office 
holders, etc. He has removed two fed 
eral office holders in Alabama for their 
activity in eliminating the negro from 
the party councils and now it is re 
ported that he has removed District At 
torney Warren 8. Reese for th* same 
cause. For a considerable time, the 
President, encouraged Senator Jeter C. 
Pritohard to believe that he would 
have the assistance of the federal ad 
ministration in his project Senator 
Pritohard explained most forcibly to 
the President that the only hope of 
building up a successful republican 
party in the south must be based on the 
elimination of the negro and showed 
him that so long as republicanism 
stood for negro officeholder*, the bet 
ter element of the south would "vote 
democratic" regardless of their con 
victions on national issues. Now, Mr. 
Roosevelt has abandoned the Senator 
and has returned to the old custom.

That he has done so is believed to 
anger that he expects to favor the re 
striction of southern representation in 
Congress and that he believes he must 
take tbe^step in order to solidify the 
southern delegations to the next nation 
al convention. Soon after the convent 
ion of Congress, it is said, Representa 
tives Dick, Crumpacker and Dayton 
will be called in conference with the 
President and several merabt-rs of the 
Cabinet to consider the subject of re 
stricting southern iepr«s»ntatk>n and it 
is for that reason that Mr. Roosevelt, it 
is thought, has determined 10 rwiu-rt to 
the old negro officehoM r policy ef his 
predecessors,

 Henry Watteraoa, the veteran edi 
tor, says Hon. Arthur P. Uoroian is the 
Moses of Dem «racy. Says he; "The 
democratic party has a clear field be 
fore U for IBOi. ID Mr. Oorman, at 
least, it has one national leader of sur 
passing wisdom and experience, a dem 
ocrat from tho crown of bis head to the 
soles of his feet He will presently re 
sume his place in the counsels of the 
nation. His word should pass for much

With Verdict 01 Guilty, Jury Pixet Three 
Yean' Peaalty For Bribi Attenst
Col. Edward Butler, millionaire and 

politician of St Louis who was on trial 
charged with attempting to bribe Dr. 
Chapman, of the St. Louis Board of 
Health, iu order to influence his vote on 
the indorsement of a garbage contract 
with the city, was found guilty Thurs 
day night by the jury, wh'ch fixed the 
punishment at three years in the peni 
tentiary.

T. H. Hickman, foreman of the jury, 
said the v.rdict was reached on the first 
ballot Colonel Butler, Mrs. Butler 
and their two sons, Congressman James 
J. and Edward, Jr., and their wives 
wtro in the courtroom when the verdict 
was received. All eyes were turned 
toward Butler.

An appeal to the State Supreme 
Court was made. Judge Hockaday fixed 
Butler's bond at $10,000, which was 
signed by a number of prominent men 
of Columbia.

Killed Dei, Bore H»ter To Ground Aid 
Kaawd Pace Aid Throal.

David Jones, a farmer residing in 
Fulton county, Pa., had a fight with a 
raccoon and as a result is confined to 
his bed and was only saved from being 
killed outright by the timely arrival of 
his son.

Jones and his son were hunting and 
their dog treed a coon, When the eld 
er Jones had chopped down a tree in 
which the ooon had taken refuge, his 
dog charged upon the animal as it 
scampered away. Suddenly the ooon 
turned and attacked the dog. Then 
Jones rushed up to help his pet Turn 
ing aside from the now helpless dog 
the 'coon leaped at the huntsman's 
throat with such force that he bore 
him to the ground, where he gnawed 
his face until the son .beat him off. 
The dog died a few mlnu'tes later.

ourHaL/r
"Two .year* ago my hair was 

falling o«t badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Aycr's Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Ptris, 111.

Rarsl Free Delivery Rtcommeodsttost.
In the annual report of the First As 

sistant Postmaster General the follow 
ing recommendations are made;

It U recommended that Congress 
make provision for a leave of absence, 
with full pay. for rural carriers, not to 
exceed 15 days in a fiscal year.

Extension to rural carriers of power 
to receive and register letters has prov 
ed so acceptable a public benefit, it is 
said, that it is the purpose to further 
Increase their usefulness by adding, un 
der proper regulations, an extension of 
the money order system to rural routes. 
Rural carriers are now empowered to 
receipt for money orders. It is intend 
ed, after January 1st next, to empower 
thsm also to pay money orders at the 
residences of known patrons of the 
routes.

The maximum fee for a money order 
($100) is 80 cents. It is recommended 
that the maxima m be reduced to 26 
cents with proportionate reductions 
wherever the amonnt exceeds fBO.

Doable Weddlaf At Delsisr.
A double wedding ocanred at the 

Methodist Protestant parsonage, Del- 
mar, this week. The contracting part 
ies were: Mr. James W. Bennett. Miss 
Georgia E. Records, and Mr. Lorenco 
W. Smith, Miss Mollie Records. The 
brides were sisters. Rev. L. A. Bennett 
performed the marriage ceremonies.

Thebible services are meeting with 
much interest and will continue next 
week.

Mrs. Walston, of Crisfield is visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. L A. Bennett

 Purnell T. White was elected Cash 
ier of the Sharptown Bank at a meet 
ing of the directors on Saturday last 
He is at present principal of Deal's Is 
land High School but will resign and 
take charge of the Bank within the 
next thirty days. Sharptown Herald.

with every thinking democrat. He is
not only a wiss man, he Is an upright 
courageous man, worth a doaen Hills o 
a thousand Clevelanda. For, the time 
being at least, let us rally around Ger 
man, for, whether he leads us to vict

  The Folks Up Willow Creek."
Stories that recall the old horns among 

the hills, the silvery brook, the sloping 
woodland, the wide-stretching mead 
ows, the fragrant hay, and the curious 
doings of the old folks snd the farm 
hands, will never lose their interest. 
Such a story is told in the play, "The 
Folks Up Willow Creek," presented by 
the Frank Davidson company. A sweet 
clean delightful touch of rural life. 
Absolutely perfect in its scenery snd 
presentation. It is sermon, a song, a 
poem and a picture combined, not only 
enchanting while you listen, but linger 
ing with yon as a pleasant memory for 
many years, many days. Opera House 
one night only, Thu sdav, Novrmber 
S7th. Press 2\ 85 and 50 cent*. Belts 
will bo on sale at box office.

CoMty CommUtlonen.
At Tuesday's nesslon the County 

CommiMionem authorised Dr. Todii to 
notify all delinquent tax ool.ec tors that 
settlement must be made by January 
1st and that unless settlement was 
made on or before that day executions 
would be ordered and the property of 
the collectors and their bondsmi-n 
would be held for payment. Mr. Levin 
W. Dorrnan was authorized to pa re hare 
15,000 bushels of shell, at a price not to 
exceed three cents per bushel, for the 
use of the public road. This order with 
ones previously given will make 19,000 
bushels purchased for the roads. Tbe 
difference bet-ween three cents and four 
and a halt cents, the present price, is to 
'be paid by the property owners in f ron

For Rent,
Furnished house for rent 

Apply at once to
MRS. LEVIN VINCENT,

704 Oay St, - Salisbury, Md. .

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want, 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

tl.N s Mlh. AH snnMs.

If vour drucglit cannot supply yon,
 end us one dollar and we win exprou
you a bottle. lie «nre undjtlro the name
of TOOT nearest express office. Addren,

J.C. AYKRCO.,Lowell,slAM.

v

For Old Boys,
For Middl-Aged Boys?

For Just Boys.
Our laced and button Shoes are a 

constant source of pleasure pleas 
ure in looking at them, pleasure in 
wearing them. Small wonder when 
yon think of the pains we take in 
procuring the finest, latest and best 
in the land for your comfort and

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

SPECIALor rues
AT MORRIS'

Now that the weather is crisp and 
nippy you can enjoy the soft hag of 
a nice fur at low prices: 
260 Belgian Seal Fora only $1.50 
250 French Coney Fnrs only 1.50 
350 Seal Fan only 2.00 
350 Stone Martin Furs only 2.00 
500 Sabel Furs only 3.00 
Ladies' Nice Boat. „ ' , Children's Coats *'" ''• ' 1.25 
Dark Calico Remnants 4Jc 
Best Apron Gingham 6c

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is complete. Nice trimmed Hat*, 
worth $2.50 for $1.50. Street Hats 
50c. Big stock of feather Breasts, 
Flames and Velvets. The place to 
bay a stylish hat for ladies or child 
ren at low prices.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge onr facilities to meet onr ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Veatings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving you the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give us a trial and we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

.*,«-v>«' MAKER Of MEN'S 
ESTABLISHED 1SBT.

OLOTHE8.
SALISBURY. MD.

IVaCS XAMINED

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
diaooritfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, beat be fitted at once by

Harold H. Fitch, 0pU"1 a"*"ttl '" Main St., Salisbury, 
Next to White & Leonard's Drag Store

Md.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store,

of whoa* property the shells are to be 
placed.

ory or 
astray.

defeat, he will not lead us

An Old Fashioned 
Thanksgiving Dinner

was always a bounteous re 
past and.was made an occa 
sion of general rejoicing «nd 
the dining room was made as 
attractive as possiclr. Every 
one nhould have the dining 
room look cheery and bright 
for this festive i-ccnnicn, and 
anew tid-board, tat le, chiua 
closet, chairs or a rice "drug 
get from our up-to date stock, 
will have tbe drstrvd efNot

PLASTICO I

Combines cleanliness ancf durability 
and uit will not rub off."

' . .

caxv "BrxusVv v\

Under Opera House
24O Main St. Salisbury, Md.

 The women who want t* veto are 
fast learning tbe trick* s4 the trade 
OM was arrested a»d jklUd in Colo 
rado Tuesday foe sepeatkag. She bad 
oast two votes, sjid,was about to de 
posit tbe tklad when arrested. She 
gave as aa excuse that she wanted to 
make note money. She is reported to 
have been of the Republican persua 
sion If so she ought to go to Phila 
delphia and learn of the masculines of 
that city where they vote not only 
 hisje times but thirty and three and

Library Ready Per Travells*.
The Travel big Library of the State 

of Maryland, authorized by the Act of 
the last legislature, will be ready for 
distribution about tho 1st of December. 
Any town or village in Us State U en 
titled to have one upon application. In 
order to secure a Library, it is desirable 
that an early order be seat, as the nuui 
ber of libraries is limited. A uniform 
charge of fifty cents Is necessary to 
wards expense of transportation.

Address HUte Traveling Library Com 
mission % Enoch Prait Free Library, 
Baltimore, Md.

As I Have Decided to Engage in Mer 
chant Tailoring and Men's Furnishing 

Goods Business Exclusively.

I Am Closing Out
My Entire Stock Ready-Made Clothing 

Regardless of Cost. '''

L. P. COULBOURN;

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in 
j-vi* cold water) and oan easily ,<x 

be brushed on by any one. ^ 
Made in white and 14 

; , ; : iashionable tints.Full
particulars at the ••'—,. 

.! <« store of

L. GILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

V

are not jailed 
said.

for it either. So it is

WORTH READING
'.'ic.or Keuieiiitii more than fill the 

< kpccUtionii of the | urchaser. In t.c> 
people coiife-H that they give perfect tut- 
iafaction. Call for them and test them 
fur your i w i hesllb mid happiness. In 
case yt-n Druggist or Merchant doei'nt 
have th- in i t s'ock, liy you   sending u» 
tbeaddre*ae« <if six of sour neighbor* 
tod *law that of your Merchant or D»u/- 
Ifist, we will u ud you t Free Bemp'ei 
Helected from Victor Liver Syrup, Victor 
IiifanU Relief, Victor Pain Balm, Victor 

,mp. or Victor Uarisaent. It 
win ,*, >iiue well sprat.

Tree To Paper—145 Mlsslci.

A foreign paper tells of an experi 
ment It was inads to see how quickly 
a tree could be turned into a newspaper. 
At 7.85 a. iu. a tree was sawed down. 
Juat two hours it had been converted 
into pulp and paper. At 10 o'clock the 
first printed and folded copy cam* from 
the press. In 14* minutes the tree had 
been turned into a newspaper.

^ Uscl •rats' Utter*.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, kid , Postoffloe, Novem 
ber, 8th, 1009. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. U. A. HUMPHREYS. P. If.

Mr. John C. Lancy, Mr. N. (1 Hard 
en, Mr. J, U. West, Agent, Mr. Daniel 
Colllns, Mrs. Hallie White, Mrs. Katie 
Whyte, Mrs. W. F. Ward. Mrs. Mary 
F. Ntobols. Mrs. Fannie Downing. T. 
C. Bttghman.

m*o j'not rooolvod tko Imryott Hmo of 
am* Somtlomom't SoM Wmtokoo, Cta/ito ant/ Dta- 
momtl 9tlmy», Solid Soltl Jowolory, Im */»-to-<tato 
Siyt*.
Jf/to m Ml Urn* of ymmcy Clock*. 3iloormo.ro of 
tko oott mmko am/ prtoot to tali tko outtomor. jfll

fully ouarvimtooit. 
Sioo mo m omll.

m Spotiaity.

AD.
Stroot,

XolMlo Jomolor.

•••••••••^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^

Cbc •*• ?oncst •*• Cinderella j
Cast Iron top and bot- i

'.., * l

~ torn,Cast Iron legs.Nicklo 
Urn and Niokle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is tho 
host Air Tight Stove in 
tho world. It has given 
tho most complete satis 
faction of any stovo we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will bo more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZES: 18, 21, 23, 28.

MCM: S6.SO, 17.50, $1, 19.

THE DORMAN ft SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
V> SALISBURY, MD.
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 fMiss Bsrsie Bllegood epent a few 
days with frUods a t Laurel, thU week.

 Special arrangement of plpta in 
Paul E. Watson's window. 

'  Our etore will be oloced the entire 
day of Thanksgiving, NOT. 87.

R E POWH.L * Go.
 Mr. Oeo. J. Ennie waa in Pocosaoke 

Saturday and Sunday.

 *Mn. H. L. D. Stanford of Prinoeea 
Anne Tieited relatives in Salisbury thie 
week.

 Miee Robert, and Miss Annicoet of 
Westminster, Md., are guests of Mist 
Edna Adkina.

 Miss Nellie Stevenson, of Snow 
HQ1, Is a gneet at the home of Mayor 
and Mrs. C. R. DUharoon.

,HONEY FOR SALE.

 Mrs. I* F. Warner, of Westminster 
ii a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. 
Sheppard.

 Mr. George F. Sharpley spent 
several days this week with his parents 
at Stookton.

' Mr. William Dawson of Moons, 
Pa., is T bit Ing friends and relatives 
here.

 Mr. Thomas Rounds left this week 
for Moons, Pa., where he has aoospted 
a position.

 Mr. John Rounds, of Moore*, Pa., 
is Tlsiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Purnell Rounds, Division Stnet

 Miss Mary Rider, who has been 
visiting friends at Towson, returned 
hens last Saturday.

 Mr. C. Hammond brought into the 
ADYBBTISER office a quart of fine 
strawberries Wednesday.

 Mr. E. Rlall White spent several 
days in Baltimore thU week purchas 
ing holiday goods.

 Misses Esther and Alice Davisspent 
several days this week with the family 
of Mr. Elijah Freeny near Delmar.

 Harper & Taylor have made a de 
cided Improvement in their store by 
placing linoleum on the floor.

 Misses LiMie and Pauline Collier, 
who have been visiting Miss Hunt at 
Ellleott City, returned home on Tues 
day.

 Mr. J. Cleveland White and Mr. 
M. A. Humphreys were in New York 
this week where they attended the 

' annual Metropolitan horse show.

 Dr. aad Mrs. H. C. Tnll of Jester 
vilie, Md., spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. full's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. GUlis.

 Mr. Wm. E. Bheppard, Jr., who is 
attending Western Maryland College 
was home several da) e^ this week for 
the marriage of his sister.

 Mr*. M. E. Laidln* and Mrs. M. 
W. Dryden of Pocomoke City are visit- 
Ins; Mrs. W. C. Qullett on E. Church 
Street

 Mrs. B. Frank Keonerly and 
children spent several days with Mrs. 
Kennedy's parents at Mardela Springs, 
this week.

 Miss Helen Leonard and Miss Fay 
Leonard, who have been spending 
several weeks with relatives and friends 
In Baltimore returned home Saturday.

 The contract for building the 
wharf at Bars'* Island has been award 
ed toJMr OtlsB. Lloyd, of Salisbury, 
by the B. C. ft A. R. R. Co.

 Mr. Qeorge Strsttner who is study 
ing law at WUmington, Delaware, is 
hone with his father, Mr. Fred N. 
HUattnsr.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Shockley, of 
Quaponoo, were guests of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Emory L. Disharoon daring 
the. week.

 Mr. Moses J. Schneck, of Philadel 
phia, who has been quite sick is im 
proving. Mr. O. J. Bohntck spent 
several days with him this week.

 Miss Edith Bell will leave for Bal 
timore on Monday where she will re 
main on a visit to friends until Chrlst-

 Kx-Qov. E B. Jackson wn% is 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital is r.p rted 
to be improving.

, An epidemic re«vmbling in i s effects 
diphtheria Is prevailing in section* of 
the Fifth district of Howard county.

 The installation of the order of 
Elks, and 'the banquet which was to 
follow has brea postponed from Hov. 
80th to Tu> sd*y Dec. ted. j

 Th's Is the ADVERTISER'S wedding 
edition. May ench 'happy couple' hate 
even happier days is the sincere wish 
of the editors. Our hist wishes are

ith yon.

 Arrangements hate been made for 
a series of interesting races Thursday 
(Thanksgiving) afternoon Mr. Dij's 
horse and 'Raymond Bell', will be 
among the trotters.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White and 
daughter, Miss Sadie White of Phila 
delphia who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. H. M Itch ell, on Isabella 
Street, returned home Friday.

 Mrs Riohie Ralph has been visiting 
hsr brother, Win Held 8 Bedsworth of 
Camden N. J , also friends at Newark 
N. J., and in Baltimore and Washing 
ton.

 There will be no session of school 
Friday following Thanksgiving. The 
(ohools will close on December 19th, 
for the Christmas holidays and open 
January 6th. The fall term closes on 
26th inst

 Mr. Reuben Fooks mho was in bed 
for eight weeks with typh>id, under the 
care of Dr. Siemens is out again and 
has made the remarkable gain of seven 
pounds in five days. He Is a son of 
Sheriff Fooks. " a ^ ' f..

 Gunners report that partridges and 
rabbits are plentiful. The season for 
shooting birds and rabbits opened on 
November 15th. and closes January !4 
Ths fields around town were full of 
sportkmen Saturday, and many a bird 
and bunny were made to lie low.

 "The Folks up Willow Creek" is a 
delightful blending of comedy, senti 
ment, sensation and music. Its va 
riety pleases everyone. At the Opera 
House Thursday Nov. 87. Prices 86, 
88 and 50 cents. Seats will boon sale 
at Box Office.

 Don't forget the Foot Ball game 
Thanksgiving Day between Salisbury 
and Princess Anne. A tie game was 
playsda week ago between these teams, 
and each is determined to win. A very 
close and interesting game is expected. 
Admission 15 and *B cents. .  

will *eU'<*,-mp 
or more. 
Advmierr

. that I 
qnntittccof 10 pounds 

E A. MEARN, 
Md.

FOR BENT.
HUUM> and lot on William pt. n.,w 

occupied by Rev. Oeo W. W.left*, t* 
longing to the Cathtll heir* Po-w »*n 
givtn middle of Droemher if <to>r fto O.W.D WALLER

TAKING A WALK
on an empty stomach is 
said to cure indigestion, 
bu', TOU should be careful 
after eating, *nd select a 
good mellow cigar for your 
smoke   one made of good,

clean tobacco   not one made from the
bottom leaves on the stock which is 
full of dust and dirt. Get a good, 
clean, rich, mellow cigar at

J. B. PORTER'S,
Nut tl PMhMii Hotil,

SALISBURY, - MO.

Call and Examine
Our ilMof chins, Uluiwar*, iioiue 
fnrul-UlDg-.. etc.; bjaalllal arUelei tor 
any room about the bou»«. Tb re an 
many bargains here and the s'.ooa af 
ford* ample <pp>rtunlty to do saffe 
buying MIKUe outlay. 1 her* Is noth 
ing; tra>ny in thli nsw department,
•i>d It U not nttndrd to exploit nn- 
»«.rlhjr gfexli at SMmlnfly cbsap 
prices but coiid goods of the loexpsn-
 Ivewru.

TOYS, TOYS,
Of many klo«s and from many places
 I prices In reach or everybody. There 
U no reuon now Wfcj the nuie ones 
should not hare plenty of toys Christ- 
roas when you can buy then eocheap 
rrom ui. We have a bit line ta select 
from.

M* fr*Seat.to$1.00 *

R. K. Truitt & Sons

 WASTED -1 wo country nams. Cash 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

Great Savings In Little 
Vs/ares

 Capt. and Mrs. Wm. Ruark and 
their daughter, Mrs. Margaret A. Coop 
er have moved up from Westover and 
will reside at their former home on 
Qamden Avsnus.

 Mrs. Doud, who delighted Thurs 
day's large audience as Cigarette in 
"Under Two Flag*."  * Ulman's Opera 
Uouse, Is a native of Maryland. She 
began hsr early stage training with 
Augustus Dily's Stock Company, and 
was afterwards with the Booth-Barrett 
 oomk-inatton. Mrs. Dond expects to 
vtar next season in -The King'sBword, 1 
now being written for her.

 The lumber flrm of E B Adklns ft 
Oo, was Incorporated this week ss a 
stock company under the laws of Del 
aware with an authorixed oapitallaa- 
tlon of 1160,000 K. H Adkins, G. R. 
Disharoon and Frederick P. Adklns are 
nasasd M the Incorporate . $76,000 of 
the stock was issuod and taken by the 
above named gentlemen. The officers 
of Iks company are: E. 8. Adklns, 
president; C. R. Ulsharoon, treasurer, 

. P. Adkins, secretary.

 The ladies of St. Peters' church 
will hold a baaaar *in the new store 
room belonging to Mr. Wm. T. Ennls, 
on South Division Street, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 8J and 8d in 
the evening. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

 The members and friuodi of Wan 
go M. E. Church have decided to hold 
an entertain 31-nt on Nov 87th, at 
night, 1908. Recitations and voitl mu 
sic by Sunday School children. Ad 
mission 1 Bo at Ihi door Piooeeds for 
the church.

 The ladiea of the Epworth League 
Fruitland M. E. .Church will hold a 
supper in the hall in that town Thanks 
giving evening, beginning at 5 80 p. m. 
Admission lOo In the event of Thnrs- 
bay being stormy it will be held Fridsy 
or next day.

 The Sinclair Dramatic Company 
will present Captain Racket In Farce 
Comedy Friday evening, Nov. 21st, 
and on Saturday afternoon, a candy 
matinee vaudeville specialty. Child 
ren lOots., adults 80ots. Saturday 
night, "Dangers of a Great City," Ul 
man's Opers House.

 Mrs. Doud, who gave suoh a olsver 
portrayal of Cigarette in Under Two 
Flags at the Auditorium Monday night, 
played a leading part at indepen Jecce 
Hall, Cambridge, several years ago In 
Othello. Mrs. Dond started in Under 
Two Flags in the principal cltljs of ths 
country in her husband's company un 
til his death last year. Cambridge 
Daily Banner  At Ulman's Opera 
House.

 Ths Standing Committee of the 
Diooeseof Easton met at the Deanery, 
Eastoa, Tuesday Nov. 18th. Members 
present,: The Rev. James A Mitobell, 
President, Land the Rev. Messrs. W. Y. 
Beaven, William Schouler and David 
Howard, Secretary. Consent was given 
for (he Consecration of the Rev. 
Charles Mlnnegerode Beckswith, D. D., 
to bs Bishop of the Dlooese of Alabama. 
Also to the Consecration of the Rev. 
Sheldon Munson Urlsswold, D. D. to be 
Bishop of the Missionary District of 
Balina.

IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS.
; 'i '

-We note below just a few of oar specials:
: , . *

i HOSIERY DEP'T.
Special lot regular 26c Stockings, fine gauge, oar special 

price 16c per pair.
Oar special bare service Stockings for boys and girls, extra 

Hale thread finish. Our special prior, % pairs for 25c. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, from 6c to 75c per pair.

\

SHOE DEP'T.
First our special line of girl's, boy's and ladies' B. & 8^ 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all §olid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birckhead & Shockley, 50c to $8 per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and genta' fine shoe*.

UNDERWEAR DEP'T.
Knit Underwear in all sizes, grades and prices. SPECIAL 

BARGAINS. Children's vesta, lOc to 60c. Extra values in 
ladies' Testa, extra heavy, 15c to fl.60.

Space will not permit us to mention oar other departments. 
Call and see the belt and cheapest goods in oar city. . .

LOWENTHAL'S
•.^___ _____ I

Great
Reduction Sale 
Of Cloaks.

Having bought a large line of Sample Coats of 
different styles, such as Monte Carlo's, Automobiles, 
Short Jackets, tbree-quarter lengths, Capes, Children's 
Long and Short Coate, we are selling them at less than 
half-price. This is an opportunity that none should 
raise. The lot is small and will not last long, so calf 
early and inspect the Bargains we offer. In Millinery 
we show the latest novelties.
Children's White Hats.

Ladies] White Shapes,
Ready to wear Hats,

Children's Union Suits, 
Ladies Union Suits,

Heavy Vests,
Children's Hosiery, 

. Children's Furs,
Ladies' Furs.

_ " Fine line of Clothes suoh as Rod esia Cloth,
BroadCloth, 

i Oscawana Cloth,
Venetian Cloth, 

. We also show a large line of 
Appliaues, Medalions, Chiffon, all weaves, 

j uby Trimming. Belts, Hand 
Bags, Fancy Jewelry.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

This Month or Next Month

Smith &

Ton will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
fall and complete line of 
Harness, Blanket*, Whips, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and M- 
rtm ent

107 DOCK ST., 
1! SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

w&m

$&

-Mr. snd Mrs. William Orange of 
Philadelphia, have sent out cards of in 
vitation to the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Miss Jessie Orange to Mr. Jonathan 
Handy Waller, on Tuesday svenlng, 
December the ninth, at half after sis 
o'clock. WedJIng reception from seven 
until nine o'clock at the Aldlne, 8084 
Arch Street At home after February 
the first, Salisbury, Md. Mr. Waller 
was a'member of the State Legislature 
in 1900. For more than a year he hts 
been connected with the Morning Her 
ald of Baltimore, but rrturned to Salis 
bury last weak and entered into a law 
partnership with State's Attorney, Joe. 

I L. Ballsy.

i i

They Met on the Street
Yesterday

They hadn't seen each other in a long, long time. Each look 
ed at the other sort of inquiringly and the other smiled back, ss 
tbey shook hands. Hello, Tom! Where yon been all this fall? I 
aint teen you since way long last summer. Me? Oh, I been laid 
up with rheumatics agin. Darn f col dsctor kept me eatin' Atlas 
Oats an Grape Nuts and who knows what all, and wouldn't let me 
drink anything but some Patent Water, an by gosh he had me 
near dead, when I read one of them fool sds of that man Thor- 
oughgood about his natural wool underwear, an by golly the 
more I thought about what Thorougbgood said about his health 
underwear the more determined I was to try It, and I snssked 
down and got two shirts and two pair of drawers of the finest all- 
wool underwear I ever saw, and it did me good, an I'm now on my 
way to Lacy Thoroughgood's store to buy a nsw suit of clothes 
and a nsw overcoat. Where you going? Me? Oh, nowhere par 
ticular. Well come, lets go to Tboroughgood's together. Bay, do 
you know that Lacy Thoroughgood sells the highest grade of 
clothing and hats and men's furnishings sold in Salisbury. Why 
you can't go in a city anywhere and find a finer line of good*, and 
his prices sre so reasonable, and Tboroughgood "phlU" the 
"phat" and the lean, one equally aa well as the other, everybody 
gets fitted in clothes at Lacy Thorougbgood's store. There's no use 
talking when you oome right down to solid facts there's but one 
store in Salisbury where you can get the right kind of clothing at 

.the right price, no end of style, almost none to variety. Well that 
man Thorougbgood must be a bird. Well he is surely a clothing 
man. His goeds suit me.

•

1
1
n

••X »•

It Is Impossible

V

for us to enumerate in suoh a 
small spaoe the many great 
bargains we are offering in 

, woolen dress goods this season. 
To give you a faint idea of 
what we are doing we quote a 
few prioes.' i»" '

52 Inch Broad Cloth all colors and black 75c to $2.50. 
42 " Crepes culla " " " 15o.

Grainte Cloth " " " SOc.
Cloth for Walking Skirts Si.OO to $1.25.
Novelty Goods, New Patterns 50c.
Striped Flannel 3Bo

Above are only a few items of 
our immense stock. A look will 
convince you that we are head 
quarters for all kinds of new 
and stylish dress goods.

38
56
46
27

^r

I Millinery.

v

In this department we are con 
stantly getting in new styles 
and effects of the millinery art 
and can please the most fastid 
ious in every respect.

v

mw^w&mzmwm®
R. E. Powell & Co.,

L. \ i
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IT MUST COME.
A* inevitable as the changing seasons of 
the year i» the change which come* to 
every woman. And just as one antici 
pates the changes of other season* it la 

wise to anticipate 
this change of sea 
son anil prepare for 
It. In this way the 

I discomforts and 
(disasters suffered 
f by many women at 
the period of 
chance can b* 
avoided or over 
come.

Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription, 
a medicine for 
every seaaon of 
woman's life, will 
entirely meet the 
needs of women at 
this period of 
change. It cure* 
the physical ills 
and relieves t h t 
mental anxiety and 
depression usually 

associated with this critical period. It 
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.

;. S. Carllslf. Bin., of Manchester, Coffee Co- 
Tenn., write*: "I nave been using your raedl* 
cine* for the Ust sixteen or eighteen years in 
my FOOT-house. I am superintendent of the 
Coflee County Poor-house and Asylum combined. 
Your ' Favorite Prescription,' ' Golden Medical 
Discovery' and ' Pleasant Pellets' are the best 
medicine* for the diseases for which they arc 
recommended, that I ever used. They saved 
my wife's life at the time of ' change oTllfa.' I 
hare been recommending your tnedtdne to 
many afflicted women and Rave, atio Haranteed 
that if it did not cure I would payback the 
money spent for It I have told oar arna;(rlst 
that if the people came back and smld Doctor 
Pierce'* medicines did not aivc satisfaction, to 
rnt Hum tutM tMr  tonnr and cMarfi it to fha - y - '

TALMAGE 
SERMON

*
By Rsv. 

FRANK DC WITT TAUslAGC.tXD..
Paator of J«ffer»on Park Praajby- 

O.iuroh, Chicago

I have not once been
wiona tnd dkarfe il to mt, 
  called opon to rcftind. I
*ki____ft«t __<M_1 «lu   0»W\r(»At til in found anythiMsj tc 

Prescription' for disease* of women.*
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medics! 

Advisor is sent fnrt on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound. 
Iddres* Dr. R. vTPitrce, Bn&lo, N. t

Chicago, Nov. 16. The doty of 
Christian laymen to present tbe gospel 
Invitation to people who have not yet 
accepted It Is enjoined la this sermon 
l>y Rev. Frank De VVItt Talmage on 
the text Luke zlv, 28, "Oo out Into 
(he highways and hedges and compel 
them to come In."

Christ was comparing the kingdom 
bf heaven to a great banquet which 
God had prepared for his Invited 
guests, who would not come. The 
Earl of Leicester made great prepara 
tions to receive Elisabeth, tbe "Virgin 
Queen ef England," when she visited 
the entitle halls of old Kcnllworth. 
Not ouly was his banquet hall brilliant 
 with many lights, but no sooner did 
the royal guest step upon tbe draw 
bridge which led Into the castle than a 
raft, made as a floating Island, came 
Into view. Upon this floating Island 
sat n beautiful woman. She was sur 
rounded by her water nymphs.

Min Idtx M. gnyder.
Tiia*»u»a arftfca 

a»rwiU7» feat Bat« Art CtaK
" If woaxa weoM pay toon attention te 
thdr htatth wt woaUT km Ssor* happy 
wrvo, SMthcn ajtd daathUu, and If they 
wossd efessrvt ruorts they wooW Had 
that the doctor,' procrtpbeiu do not 
perform tht many cart* titty art grvta 
crcott for.

'i im of Cardul and Tht* 
lor*r. BlectDrsasM. and M I took It an*) 
hav« svtry reason te thank him for a mw 
IM* opttMd up to mt with restored health, 
ass Heady took three month* to curt aw."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the 
menstrual functions and it a most as 
tonishing tonic for women. It cores 
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg 
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
of the womb, whites and flooding. U 
if helpful when approaching woman 
hood, during pregnancy, after child 
birth and in change of life. It fre 
quently brings a dear baby to homtsj 
ttat have been barren for years. All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine 
of Cardui.

LWiNEo'CARDUli

Prickly
Disappear;

BELLS 
BALM

The BeUChemlcaJComp
Ml Chern Str**.

: Liver Pills
That's what you need: some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good<digestion. Aver s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. ZSc. 

All dmnb«>.

W«nl four inouitsrhs or twarit s lw««d(ul 
bruwn or rtcb bUrk T Ttit'ti uia

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtafiEU

~3fHERS

She
came, as queen of tbe lake, to bend 
the knee In homage to the visiting 
queen. At night while the banquet 
went on the heavens were aflame with 
the Illuminations of fireworks. "Such," 
wrote the clerk of Queen Elisabeth's 
council chamber, "was tbe blaso of 
burning darts, tbe gleam of stars 
coruscant, the streams and hall of 
fiery sparks, lightnings of wildfire and 
bight-shot of thunderbolts, with con 
tinuance terror and vabemency. that 
tbe heavens thundered, the waters 
surged and the earth shook, and for 
my part, hardy as I am, It made me 
vcngeably afraid." But, though the 
queen lover made great and wonderful 
preparations to receive his royal guest 
in the gorgeous banquet hall of old 
Kcnllworth, he made no such prepara 
tions as God had made In the parable 
to receive his heavenly guests, who 
would not come.

But. as the divinely luvltod guests 
would not come, then God practically 
said: "I will have my bouquet hall 
filled notwithstanding. If tbe guests 
for whom the banquet was prepared 
will i:ot conic to me, then I will send 
out for thcwv who will appreciate it I 
will compel them to come la." So the 
Lord In the parable said to his serv 
ants, as Christ now says to us church 
members. "Co out Into the highways 
and hedges and compel them to 
come In." The purpose of this dis 
course Is to show bow, ns Individual 
church members, we can become heav 
enly constrnlncrs and present the gos 
pel Invitation to sinful men and women 
whom we meet In our dally walks of 
life. It Is to show how, by gospel con 
secrated work among Individuals, we 
ran change an empty church Into a 
crowded siti-ctuary nnd by depleting 
tbe places of evil resort we can ulti 
mately make a full heaven. 

Mr. Moodr's Plmn. 
When some one asked Mr. Moody: 

"How shall we reach the masses for 
Christ? How shall we give the gospel 
Imitation to these sinners who urt> out 
In the highways and the hedges?" be 
bluntly anxweri-d his questioner*. **Oo 
after them." But how are we to go 
after them? First, as Christ's disciples, 
we should begin our personal work 
among Individuals by presenting the 
gospel of Jesus to those who ore closest 
to us. We should present Christ first 
to our fathers snd mothers, to our hus 
bands oud wives and brothers and sis 
ters and children, to our dear friends 
and to all who ore bound to us by tbe 
tics of blood and love. We should do 
jast the same as Andrew, the brother 
of Philip, did when be was converted. 
No soonc-r did he see the face of Christ 
than he practically said to himself: 
"Why, I mast Immediately go snd bunt 
up my dear brother I'hlllp. TIow hap 
py I can make him 1 We have been side 
by sMc In all our Joys and sorrows 
from the time we were born. He must 
share today In my new hope." It Is 
upon this action of Andrew, who st 
once went and carried tbe gospel Invi 
tation to his brother, that tbe great 
"Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip" 
has been established.

But, though tbe eternal salvation of 
oar unrepentant loved ones ought to 
be a perpetual cause of anxiety for as 
day In and day out, yet there arc thou 
sands oud hundreds of thousands of 
church members who never think It 
obligatory for them to present tbe tovo 
of a living Christ to those who ought 
to be as dear to them ns a Jonathan 
was to a I >n v Id, a Damou to a Pyth 
ias or the memory of a murdered king 
of DctnunrU waa to an avenging son. 
These church members ore ready to In 
vite those friend* to their homes, bat 
they ore not willing to iM-rsuually In 
vite them to sit at the holiest of all ta 
bles the table of the liletm-d commun 
ion. They are ready to talk with their 
friends upou politic* or buslneaa. bat 
they are not ready to discuss with them 
the greattttt of all questions. "What 
shall It profit a man If he should gain 
tbe whole world and lose his own 
soul?" They arc ready to sound tbe 
praises of tlielr friends to their other 
friends, but they era uot ready to 
souud forth to thetr earthly friends 
tbe praises of their Heavenly Kathsr. 
They ore always ready to Introduce 
one earthly friend to another, but they 
 re not anxious to suke their earthly 
COiupunloiK acquainted with that Di 
vine Cunipoulon who Is ever willing to

be <mr helper and guide along the trou 
bled journey of life.

These church members are not ready 
to do as a Sunday school teacher did 
some years ago. She was the daughter 
of one of the wealthiest financiers In 
the world. Her teacher, who was n 
very Intimate friend of my mother, 
told of the Incident Being converted, 
the young girl not only gave her heart 
to Christ but she at once wanted those 
who were dearest to her to do the same. 
So, a few days before her public pro 
fession In the church, she came to her 
father and said, "Papa, I am going to 
Join the church next Sunday, and I 
want you to come and see me." "No, 
daughter," answered the father, "I 
am ready to do anything for you, but I 
can't go to church. Your mother, you 
know, attends to that part of the fam 
ily duties. Besides, Helen, I have a 
very Important meeting next Sunday 
with one of our New York boards, and 
I «in not go to church." "Father," per 
sisted the young girl, "you say yon 
love me. I believe yon do. If I was 
to be married next Sunday, you would 
be there, would you not? Well, father, 
I nm going to a more Important cere 
mony than any earthly marriage. I 
am going to give my troth to Jesus 
Christ. He Is to be more to me than 
ever an earthly husband can be, and I 
want you to be there." The tears be 
gan to rain down the great financier's 
checks as he answered, "Yes, Helen, 
I will go." As a result of that Invita 
tion and that service the father gave 
his heart to God. He Is today awaiting 
In heaven the advent of his Christian 
daughter, whose faithfulness led him 
to the foot of the cross. Oh, that you 
and I, as gospel evangelists, might bo 
wilting to begin our evangelistic work 
at home begin by putting our arm In 
loving embrace about our dear friends 
whose affections mean so much to us 
and say: "Brother, sister, I cannot be 
truly happy unless you are happy with 
me In Christ Will you come with me 
to meet my Saviour? Will you come 
now ?"

Personal Evangelistic Work.
When John McLean, the famous as 

sociate justice of the supreme court of 
the United States, was converted many 
years ngo. It was on a Sunday morn- 
Ing at church. On his way home he 
said to his wife: "Mary, we have neg 
lected our duty to Christ too long. We 
shall at once set up a family altar and 
have family prayers as soon as we ar 
rive home." "Hut. John," answered 
his wife, "we cannot do that at once. 
You have Invited some prominent law 
yers to dinner, and they will be wait 
ing for ns In the parlor now. Perhaps 
we might have family prayers In the 
back room, If you wish." "No," an 
swered the famous lawyer, who Is long 
since dead; "the first time I ask Jesus 
Into my home I shall not sneak him In 
by the kltcbrn door. I shall ask him 
to enter my parlor." When Judge Mc- 
Leau entered the house, he Immediate 
ly called the children together; then, 
after greeting his lawyer friends, be 
turned and said: "Gentlemen. I gave 
my heart to Christ this morning. It Is 
a very Important day In my life. I In 
tend to start a family altar at once. I 
wish that you would join In family 
worship with me and my children and 
that my Christ might become your 
Christ. Hut If you arc not willing to 
join we will be through with prayers 
In a little while, and then we will all 
go to dinner." As a result of that ear

on tntroawcuon,,«f not to tne 
people, with whom you come Into tem 
porary contact that Is what I believe 
every truo cburcto member ought te 
do. I believe every Christian ought te 
be so anxious to save souls for Christ 
that, no matter In what position in 
life he may be placed, he ought uever 
to allow any man, woman or child te 
come Into contact with him In any 
way unless he tactfully Improves that 
chance for speaking a word for his 
Divine Master.

Tfc» Fm-H of <he Pe«ve.
So, today. I lay the blame for the 

lack of spiritual results In our 
churches far more upon tho pews than 
1 do upon the pulpits. God knows, I 
do not believe that our ministers are 
perfect men, but most of them are 
earnest men, intense men. They would 
do anything In their power to bring 
Immortal souls to Christ. But the 
trouble Is when the average minister 
of the gospel announces an after meet- 
Ing, where sinners can be brought face 
to face with Christ, nine-tenths, aye, 
nlnety-nlnc-'.nindredths, of nil the 
church members will get up nnd put 
on their hnts and go home. They will 
not only by their actions refuse to 
personally extend an Invitation to the 
men nnd women who nre Hitting by 
their sldo. but they will absolutely re 
fuse to KO Into the after meetings and 
talk with sinners who are trying to 
find Christ. This charge which I make 
against the church members I make 
not only ngnlnst the laymen, but also 
against the church officers. I moke it 
against the elders nnd the deacons and 
the trustees. I make It In the strength 
of the overwhelming fact Unit you 
Ueroyct church members cnnuot find a 
great evangelistic preacher who Is ac 
complishing any grcrft good for Christ

nest pica not only did his family, bat 
also his guests, kneel In prayer. One 
or two of thane guests then nnd there 
gave their hearts to Christ Would 
that wr might all start our evangelis 
tic work In our homes! Would that we 
all mlxht oltoy the commandment of 
my trst by tint trying to bring our 
lovrd ones to know and to trust that 
Bnv:.inr whose love for the repentant 
slnn.T pnsseth all understanding!

I'.ut the gospel Invitation ought to be 
given to the strangers who arc within 
a Christian's gates as well as to the 
loved ones who have a right by the 
ties of blood to live there. It Is non 
sense* for us to suppose that after we 
have gathered oar f others and mothers 
and wives and husbands and children 
and n very few dear personal friends 
Into the gospel lifeboat we have a 
right to haul In the plunk and cast off 
the hawsers and set sail for heaven, 
deeming our Christian responsibilities 
fuinilttl. No. Emphatically no. The 
Christian's obligations are so farreach- 
!nK toward bis fellow men that In the 
light of the gospel the IKXJT traveler
who was waylaid by thieves on the 
rood to Jericho was Just as much 
brother to the good Samaritan as If 
he hud been boru In the same cradle, 
sung to sleep by the same lullaby and 
reared In the same homestead.

But though the gospel teachings 
make the Jew and the gentile broth 
ers, yet the average church member 
doc* not frVI that be has any direct 
responsibility In presenting the gospel 
Invention to the stranger that Is with 
in his gates. After the minister has 
preached some Sunday a pertinent ser 
mon upou this overwhelming text. "Go 
out Into the highways and bodges 
and compel them to come ID," this 
average church member accosts the 
pastor with words like the following: 
"Why, my dear pastor, you would not 
expect me to stand In the alslu of the 
church and ask the stranger to come 
Into the after meeting, would you? I 
am a young girl. It would not be 
proper for n young lady to speak to 
strange men and women, even In a 
churcli. without an Introduction." Or 
some young man would say: "Preach 
er, I am a church member, but I can 
not do what you wont me to do. Too 
surely would not expect me, when I 
am riding along In a railroad train, to 
talk about Christ with every man who 
might sit down by my side and open 
a conversation with me? Why, such 
a course as that would naturally be 
vary embarrassing to at* as well as to 
the iwoplc with whom I talk." Yea, 
young wan or young woman, whether 
H be aubarrasslug or oo; «t**h«r *M

workers. Yet you can find today 
church after church In our land that 
li nothing more or less than a slaugh 
ter house for ministerial usefulness. 
Their pastors will win great spiritual 
successes before they come to them, 
and those pastors will win great spir 
itual successes after they leave them, 
but while they arc In those spiritually 
dead churches the pastors will stumble 
about blinded and helpless, as did the 
mighty Samson, bound with fetters of 
 rasa, with his two eyes out grinding 
about in the prison house of Gasa. 
Those evangelistic ministers are spir 
itually helpless In such churches be 
cause the people, the common church 
members, will not unite as a working 
force and personally present the gospel 
of Jesus Christ to the strangers who 
come among them. Instead of derid 
ing and underestimating the power of 
the ministry. It Is high time for some 
one to thunder a pHlllpplc agnlnst the 
Indifference of the selfish church mem- 
ben who refuse to spiritually support 
the pulpit, as the pew always ought 
loyally to do.

The gospel Invitation should be pre 
sented by the church members to their 
friends and to the strangers wherever 
they may be found, because the vast 
majority of sinners never enter tho 
church at all. Therefore, If they do 
not have Christ presented to them on 
the street. In the office. In the railroad 
trains nnd even m the kitchen, they 
will never be Invited at all. Mr. Beech- 
er once powerfully said, "The longer 
I live the more confidence I have In 
those sermons preached where one man 
Is a mlulstcr nnd one man Is the con 
gregation. where there Is no question 
as to who Is meant when the preacher 
says. Thou art the man!'" I believe 
Mr. Ileeclier was right when he made 
that statement, but I believe he was 
right even In a larger svnst-. The lon 
ger 1 live the more confidence I have In 
those sermons that are preached where 
one tnnn la a minister and one man Is 
a congregation, because such a gospel 
service can l>c held everywhere. It can 
use the mechanic's bench for a pulpit; 
It ran have the Iceman's cart for a 
moving tabernacle; It can carry the 
Bread of Life to the sinner who would 
otherwise never be willing to receive 
that bread over the pulpit desk. Be 
sides, the minister In such a on so does 
not hove to be an ordained theological 
student, but need be simply on earnest 
consecrated Inymnn pleading for Christ 
with the sinner who Is standing by his 
side In the village store.

*  *!   n Slnrsjl World.
If nil church members were to be 

come earnest and consecrated evangel-

glon. After awhile they separated. 
Mr. Trumbull become an engineer In 
Hartford; his Christian friend went to 
Yale, but during his last year at col 
lege be sent a letter to bis old chum 
pleading with him to become a Chris 
tian. That letter was the means of 
saving H. Clay Trumbull's soul. In 
his engine room, upon the receipt of It, 
he then and there gave his heart to 
God.

He Immediately said to himself. "If 
the personal work of a layman can do 
so much In the salvation of an Immor 
tal soul, I will never make the mistake 
my friend made with me by postpon 
ing for so long a personal Invitation 
to another." So, the same night on 
which he was converted, Mr. Train- 
bull went to one of bis fellow work 
men and told him he had been con 
verted. He urged his friend also to 
accept Christ. This friend turned to 
him and said: "Trumbull, your words 
cut me to the heart. You little know 
how they rebuke me. I have long 
been a professed follower of Christ, 
and you have never suspected this, 
although we've been In close associa 
tion In bouse nnd office for years. May 
God forgive me for my lack of faith 
fulness." Aye, may God today forgive 
us all, ministers and laymen alike. If 
we have shown the same negligence 
as these two young men who came 
Into H. day Trumbull's life. May 
God teach us, one and all, the power 
of person: I testimony for Christ. And 
may we one and all be willing to make 
the resolution D. L. Moody made a 
short time after his conversion "I 
here nnd now promise that no day 
hereafter shnll pass unless I have per 
sonally presented my Saviour to at 
least one immortal soul. So help me, 
Jetus, In my vow! Amen."

[Copyright IMS, by Louis Klopsch.]

School Gardeu.
One of the most delightful methods 

of teaching botany to children Is af 
forded by "school gardens." There are 
more than eighty such gardens in Bo- 
rope, extending from Switzerland, 
(whose Alpine flora Is very beautiful, to 
Sweden, which is also a land of beau 
tiful plants and flowers. Such gardens 
have lately been Introduced In this 
country and, according to Mr. Henry 
L. Clapp, who recently addressed the 
Boston Society of Natural History on 
this subject, they give much promise 
of popularity and success.

I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and Anti-Pain Pills.

Cured Grip Did Full 
Day's Wort*.

Anti-Pain Pills, the Best 
Headache Remedy.

"I wish to say I have used your Anti-Pain 
Pills and Nervine for La Grippe and knocked 
Itont and kept up my full day s work. I have 
alto utcd Dr. Milei' Anti-Pain Pill* many 
times during the past year for headacbt 
and always with most gratifying results. 1 
consider them the best of headache rem 
edies. I have also used your New Heart 
Cure in mv family with excellent re 
sults. Actual experience with these three of 
your remedies have proved so beneficial that 
I cheerfully recommend them to others."  
MERRIT Ml DAYTON, Business MnVr Ithaca 
Publishing Co, Publishers Ithaca Daily and 
Weekly News, Cornell Daily Son. Cornell 
Alumni News, 303 N. Tloga &, N7Y.

In itself'LaGrippe U very dangerous, bat 
in its after effects ft 1s oae of the most deadly 
scourges that afflicts mankind. It shatters 
the nervous system, weakens the heart's 
action, and lays the foundation for heart dis 
ease. The accompanying fever consume* 
the vitality and renders the patient suscep 
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh. 
The best treatment consists of Restorative 
Nervine which quiets the nerves, soothes the 
brain, restores strength and vitality to the 
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver 
Pills, a nerve tonic acting directly on the 
nerves of the digestive organ* causing them 
to act in a natural and healthy manner, and Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which speedily relieve 
the torture of headache, backache and sore 
ness, the most common symptoms of Grip.

All druggists cell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Underttftr. nd Pr.cticil

Got Hla Hekrew sttxcxl.
Mr. John 8. Snrgent, the artist, some 

times tells of a ludicrous mistake he 
once made which brought home to him 
the need of verifying details. At the 
request of the trustees of the Boston 
library he painted some scenes on one 
of the frescoes and sought to represent 
In Hebrew characters "I am thy Ood." 
When the work was finished and 
ready for Inspection, he was dlsiuayed 
to hear a Jewish friend declare that 
his Hebrew Inscription read, "Thou art 
shalt not" The characters
Promptly

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience, 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N.Y.P.&Dtjot, SALISBURY, Itt.

Bennett ft Douglaas, Solicitors.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER 
LAND.

To Phillips ft HitcheU. 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-frround flour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom- 
lny,flne table meal,chop*, 
eta

Phillips & Mitchell,
SHISBURY, MD.

8-80 lyr.

Ists, It would not take very long for 
this whole sinful world to sou the sun 
rise burst of the millennial down, gnre- 
ly It would not be too much to export 
that one such evangelist as Mr. Jleecb- 
er described should at least win one 
soul a year for Christ, yet Dr. William 
Morlt-y Punshon, the great English 
Methodist, onco made the sttirtllng 
statement: "If every disciple today 
were to cnll only one person to Christ 
each year and that one were to call 
one other, bow swiftly tbe world would 
be wholly con vert edl There are today 
millions of true believers In the world. 
Out If thvrv were olily 100 sec bow 
quickly the work would grow. In less 
than twenty-five years tho world would 
be converted, for this would double tho 
number of disciples each yc-nr." After 
such on Imprfaalve statement, will any 
one say Unit tho gospel Invitation, 
whleh can be given dally by the church 
members, would amount to but little 
In the salvation of a sinful world?

To show the Importance of n Chris 
tian layman's work 1 cannot do better 
In closing tUls sermon tluiu quote two 
Illustrations from tbe personal experi 
ence of II. Clay Trumbull. tho well 
known editor of tho Sunday School 
Tiroes. Mr. Trumbull's early life was 
spent to Btonlugton, Conn. There a 
greut revival swept the town, and 
many of the companions of his youth 
jolntnl thu church, among whom was a 
young man who was one of his most 
Intimate friends. For many years 
thfso two as boys and young men lived 
near osau other, but his Christian 
frtrad never spoke to him about r»U-

By virtus of a degree of the Circuit 
Court for Wtcomico county, sitting ia 
Equity, paused in the case of Virginia 
Turner et at and Simeon F. Malone et 
hi. being No. 1483 Chancery, I will of- 
fi-r at public auction In front of the 
court house door in 8*IUl orj, Md., on

Tuesday, December 9,
1808, at S o'clock P M , ths following 
real estate which Levi Malone devised 
by his iaat will and testament to his 
three- tons. Bin.eon F., Levi A. and 
George T. Malone, all of which is sit 
uated in Trappe Election District, Wi- 
comico county, Md., at and near the 
town,of Alien to wit:

1. Tbe HOME PART, if the late 
Levi Malone consisting of a tract of 
land called ' 'Rally's Chance" situate 
on the northwtss side of and binding 
on a public road leading from Alien to 
Upper Ferry and on the northeast side 
of and binding on tbe public road 
leading from Alien to Coll Ins Woarf 
and adjoining tbe land of Wesley Brew - 
ing ton on the north and the lands of 
wT J. Bounds on the southeast and the 
landa of Dr. J. I. T. Long oo the west 
containing

120 ACRES OF LAND.
snore or less; slso a tract of land adjoin 
ing the above described tract being a 
part of the tract called "Knight* Dia- 
coverv" and which waa conveyed to 
Levi Malone by Alexander Hrewington 
containing 7 ACRES OP LAND more 

or loss, all im 
proved by s> 
large two ato- 
r y dwelling 
and neoessary

outbuildings, including quit* a nice 
tract of GROWING PING TIHBER. 
The land ia in a good state of cultlva 
tion and ta vrry conveniently located, 
being near and adjoining ths town of 
Alien Burying ground is ezoeptod

2. All that tract of TIMBER LAND 
known as "Kitswater Study" situate in 
 aid Election District, about one mile 
in a North KaaUrly direction from the 
first desctibsd tract of land and ad 
joining ths property of Levin B Price

THK
CI.EANINO

AND IIKALINO
CURB FOR

CATARRH
la

Elf's CniB Bill.
u»y aud

nsr. OmlHMii, no lu- 
Jurlnus drug*.

It Is qnlrkl; ab- | 
 orbed.

ll opetm a,ud cleans- 
<M th« Nona.) HauMiMi.  <«. _ .  s s>» A g

Allays Infl.mltlon COLD '*) HEAI Heels and pn.t.TU **wfc"  '  BaTM 
the Mom lira nee. Restore* the aeoaca of lasts 
and smell. I^rg<-*Ue 60c at drug|UU or b 
mall. Trial alxe lOc by mall. 
ELY BHOT11KKM. 56 Warr«n Bt.. New York

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of UM 
dlgestants and digests all kinds of 
food. ItRlvcs Instant relief and never 
fa 11s to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The inoxt. sensitive, 
stomachs can take It. Hy Its nno many 
thousands <if dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything clso fulled. It 
prevents formation of]paaon the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dlctlnfrunneccssary. Pleasant to take.
It can't h«l|.

bsrt do you BOO*
PV-parodonlyby E.O. D«WrrrsiOo..Ohk>asjr 
'lu*> 11. buttlu contains SM times UM oOo. ataa.

and others, containing about SO ACRE5 
OP LAND more or Irsa. This tract ia 
very well set In OAK. GUM AND FINE 
TlflBBR vory well adapted for cord 
wood and alto has quite   quantity of 
amiable timber.

TKRM8 OF SALE.
One third cash on day of sale; bal- 

to be paid In two equal Instell- 
U of six and twelve months from

day of sale, purchaser to give bond 
witti approved stcurity for the deferred 
B*ys»entanor all cash on dsy of sale at 
(a* option of the purchaser.

L. ATWOOU BENNBTT, 
frosts*.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Commission created by UM ISA! 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Uovornor Smith to investigate the mor 
tality in Horaen and Mule*, organised 
for work a few days ago Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, the

»m*>
oFthe

well-known pathologist, was mad* 
Ident; Dr. Uuokloy, veterinarian c 
Maryland Agricultural College, arcrs- 
Ury, and Dr. K. J. Dlrickson, treasurer. 
Ifr. Walker, of <Jae«n Anne's county, 
and Dr. mil, of Prince George's, am 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission have secured th« ser 
vices of an expert in this llns of work, 
and very much deaire to be notified of 
any development of the disease. Com 
munication with Dr. E. J. Dirickaon, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buokley, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will rsosi** im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sent at once, without cost.

BY OIDER OF COMMISSION.



Road Examiners' Notice.
vTfl* J"«l«rsl«ned. laving been appointed 
py the County Ooamtetonen of Wloomloo 
ooantjr and State of Maryland, examiners to 
valajiwo: assess the loss, ooetsaad daman* 
andb«nellu toot received or Incurred br 
ibeMrlacotnVopealuaadmakliicthe pro 
poned new county rWd la PltUtoan DUtrlot, 
beginning- on tbe Oordjr road, jost weet of 
John Hadson's bouse ae OSs the land of 
lUnanda rrulu, Joieph Trxiltt, Charles 
Wooun William Hadeoo, Aaaolaa Baker, 
taller Welle, JoaMa Weet, doaTw. Parker
 meat Tlmmons, John W. KoaDd*. Taylor 
Baalth and other* to Intersect tbe road from 
PltUvllle to Parsoosbont, hereby give notice 
to the aboT«. named parties and all persons 
lnt«reeted that they will meet on the Par-
 otubarr and PltUvllle road, at Joseph 
Trnltts' IIOUM, Monday, November M, at 10 
o'clock a. m., and proceed to execute the 
duties required of them by said appointment 
aod com minion.

ROBERT O. KOBEKTOON, 
JAMB* U. WBBT.

, 
Cxamlnera,

SALISBURY ADVERTIBBH, BAIJSBUHY, MD. NOV. 15, 1001

Road Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned, having been appointed 

bribe County Commlailoner* o( wloomloo 
County and Htate of Maryland, examiner! to 
value and as* MS tbe low. oo*u aod damans 
Mid baneOUtobe received or Inoarred by UM 
laying oat-, opening and making the pro- 
posednew county rn*d In Trappe District, 
beginning near the Upper Perry and cream- 
Ing the land* of William Jackson, .Tobo aod 
Jesae Oo*lee, to tbe land of Uabrlel Bank* 
on or near the line between U. C. Parker, and 
O. Bank*, thenoe to and crowing H. H. Coop 
er's land and acros* a small oraek, Uienoe 
throegh the land of 11. W. Denaon, T. H. 
White, John Twlgg. and John W hay land to 
a Branch. then through the land of Miller 
Kllegood to tbe line of Peter Bound*' land 
then by and with the line nr Bound*' line to 
the old nounty road leading toOolllui wharf, 
hereby give notice to the above named 
parties aod al I pereon* Interested that they 
will meet on tbe Trappe road atJeeee Goalee** 
 tore Wedneaday, Nov., U at 10 o'clock a. m., 
aod prueted to execute the dullee required 
of I hum by uid appointment and com-
relation.

ROBERT O. ROBRRTBON,
JErBP.WALLKR.
B. PARKKHUKrlNOTON.

Examiners.

.RDER

Mary L. Nlcboli vs. KIU*n B. NlobolS aid 
Jayn« Franklin Nlohola.

ID the Circuit Court for Wloomlco ooanly. In 
Equity No, 1410. NOT. term, MHO.

Ordered that tbe tale of tbe property 
mentioned In tbea* proceeding* ai made and 
reported by Jay William*, trnetee, be rallOed 
aod confirmed, unleee oao*e to the contrary 
thereof be ihown on or before the 10th day of 
Dec. 1MB nazt, provided a copy of thli order 
be Inserted In *ome newtaper printed In 
Wloomlco county, once In each of time 
 nooatslve week* before the 10th day of DM. 
next.

The report itale* the amount ol talei to be.178X00.
JA8. T. TRUITT. CUrk. 

Tree Copy Te*t: JAB. T. TKOITT, Clerk.

C. D. Krause & Bro.
(8TJOOM80RS TO r. W. BHIVEBS)

N MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

We are prepared to furnish promptly 
private families, parttea, hotels and 
others with the best quality of cream 
and ices. 'Phone No. 200.;

Wonderful How Business
VAnd yet when you we the line of pipee 

and imoker'i supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will aay, "No wonder they eell." Fine 
Bilin and Hcerchaunns.gold and silver 
mounted. No mtsrtprretntations. No 
 hams  only meerohauma,all 8rst claae 
and the finest line ever shown on the 
BaeUrrn Shore. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, AID.

HBADQUARTKRH FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES. G/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry omutanlU In (lock one of the 

largeil and beet (elected line* of good* of any 
boose on the penln*ula and can flll all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled be«r 
tor nuDlly DM, al»n the beet beer on draught.

I. 8. BRKWINGTON,
BAJUBBUBY, MD.

Vh« Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the riirmataTO off

and has been made under hi* pet> 
Bonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-«jrood" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta aad ChiJklron Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other. Narcotic 
substance. Its -age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aad allays Foveriahness. It cures Diarrluna and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature

ALWAYS
of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC oomuii eonMun, T»  » *» eroati. 4

N «W YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK & R. 

"CAPB CHABLSB ROUTB."

1909.Time table in effect NOT. 8, 
HOCTH BOUND TaAiKS,

No*. M 87 86 
Leave a. m. 

NewYork........   7 U
Philadelphia (I v-10 16 
Washlne-ton ....... T 67
Baltimore- ....._.   (W
Wllmlofton ._..._10 U

p.m. 
868 
11 18oso
7 81

1104

a.m.
7 36

8 35
8 11

 1 81 
a-ra. a.m 
II H 

* «l 
LI 46aw
4 (H

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyc-at-Law.

Offloe OppoelU Oonrt Honae. Uor. Water 
and Division HtreeU.

Prompt attention to rollretloiM aud all 
C»l bum

Leave p.m. 
Delmar...  ...... 1 40
SalUbary ............. 1 W
Cap* Cbarle* (arr 4 W 
Cape Charles (Ive 4 » 
Old Point OomfU 6 W 
Norfolk.....___ 7 86
Portsmouth (arr. 7 46 

p.m.

p.m. a.m. 
8 Uk 11 67 
* 10 11 61 
6 40

pm. 
7 11 
7 23

a.m 
780 
7 6U 

10 6i

7 40
8 44
  05

*-m. pjn. p.m. p.m

MoBtTH BOUHD TaAlKP.
Leave

Portsmoath-.
Norfolk...... .......
Old Point Com ft 8 40 
Uape Charlea(arr 10 4i 
Cape Charle* (IvelO A6 
Hall*bury ............ 1 60
Delmar (a«T.«__. 1 (N 

p.m.

a.m. p.m..7a 6»
.. 7 46 6 » 

7 W 
9 15 
»« 

l-i 4U 
100 

a.m.

a.m. pm. pun

AI.TIMORR. CUBMAFKAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1COMIOO RiVira LINK.
Baltimore-Ballatnry Root* 

C»rnmonclni; Monday. May 18, 1901, the 
HTEAMRK "TIVOLI" will leave Undlnfsoo 
the Wloomlco Klver Line, a* follow*:

Monday*, Wedoeedajrsand Friday*. 
Leave HalKbury 1.00 p. m.; Quantloo 1.10 

p.m.; (Mil ' "' ' "   
Wnlie Hav 
Roarlnc Point 6JO p. . ........
p. m.: Wlnt»t«'* Point 8.01 p. m^ Uooaer's 
[ Uad 8JO p. m.

Arrlvlnc In Baltimore early the rotlowlnf 
morning*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore (rum Pier 
I, Light *tre«t, every Tuesday, Tburaday aad "

7 86 
T68

a.m.

6 40 
10 »» 
16 1006 

p m. pm.

Wllmlngton _.._ 6 at 416 1118 66
Baltimore...  .. 6 48 6 ID 12 » 4U
Waahlnirton....... 8 16 7« IN) 44
Philadelphia (Iv- 6 66 618 I? II 06
New York..... ...... 8 16 8 00 I V» 10 8d

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Pullman Buffett Parlor Car* on day ciprea* 
train* aod Hle«pln( Oar* on i.lgbi ezpraae 
train* between New Yolk, l*blladelphla, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia jouth-bound Hlecplnf Car ao 
OMBlbl* to paaaeufen at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Oar retatnable until 7.0U a. ra. 
R & COOKK. J. O. BODOBRB. 

Trafflo Manaijw. HapV.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Vilmingtoa A ta/to. R. fi

UBLAWARK UIVIBION. 
On and after Sept. 6, 1801, trains will. 

HAL1BBURY a* folio w*-
 oa-THWABD.

a.m.
HallaboryLv 111 40 
Uelmar Ar 1 Ou 
Delmar......_.!! W
Laurel..    1 X 
Beaford».  1 81 
Oannoo. ........
Brld(*vllle_. 1 46 
Oreen wood.. 
FarmlDflon.

(70S 
V 18 
TM 

088 
T « 
76»net

a.m. p.m.
pi* «160
768 100
  01 (tit
* 11 *»
SM 186nu
887 1 48
846 CIM
06.

leave

n
PM) 
8*1
1 6)

14 U 
4 IS 
4 

f«

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ean be had at Bradley A Turner'*, Main KU 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper'i Old 
Holland Uln, wbleli we are *ellln« at

PER BOTTLE.
All the ebole* brand* of Whlikey* Montl- 

eelto, Boeswaller, rolnter and Hhcrwood. 
Best Beer bottled for family UM, or on 
draocht. 4WOrd«r« by rnall or telephone 
promptly atleaded to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

IMOTICET"
All persons having accounts sgalntt 

the ; board of Supervisors of Elections 
for Wroomlco county will render them 
 t once, aa the Board meets again 
Nov. N, 190*. to audit accounts. All 
btlls not ia before the above date will 
he held for one year.

By order of the Board,
O, Lmm QILUB, CUrk.

OOM.U City.. 
(B.C.AAjty._. 
Ktrllr- ,,. , ., i 
Georgetown __, 
HairlnatonAr..

111 10
I M 
1 U 
80U

Uarrlnfton..S 18 
r*llon......_...   *
Viola ............
Woodalda... 
Wyoming . 1 a 
Dover............ S 80
Cheawold......
Brenford .......
Hmyrna.. Lv 
Olayton........808
Ureeuprtng. 
Blackbird. ..  
Townaend....
Mlddletown.880 
Arm*lrona_. 
ML Pleaaant 
Klrawood....
Porter.....__.

K 10 
8 W 
18 14 
017 
SM 
8 4U

648
6 W

III

IM

• 17 
0X1 
016

...
061 
If 68 
.691 

10 OJ

n« 10
1114

S«
8 18

n so a 88

8 41 
S 64

4 07
4 14

Htate Ruad... 
New Ca*Ue.. 
Farnbunl....
Wllinlncton 
Ballhnurn..
Phllwl«lphla6 10

us*
»44
IS 4.

flO 64
We.11 «
11 18
1116
11US 
uudajr.

801 
6 4S 
648

I 48 
4 68

It 
160. 
6 10 6 I' 
161 
B 84 
6SU 
6 40 
1644 
060 
4(4• anw
6 U
  tl
• »
081n
0 41
n
666

Q. Vtokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bid*., 
SALISBURY, MO

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW.

ornc«-»iwa Brnu>no.
OOBMM MAIM AMD DITUIOM ITMaT.

Prompt aMeatloa to collections and all

» J7leosu » 10 M
I Dally. I OeJIy erapl
THtoponly on notlMto ouuduolor or aa«u 

or on ilgnal.
 1' Hb>p u> leave pa*aenger* (roan Mlddlr- 

lowu and point* sooth.
UK AN Cll KOADB.

DeUk, Md. * Va. R, ll-Leare Harrlngtou 
tor Franklin City auu way nation* lu.i) a. 
m. week da/*; a.14 p. m. week day*. Re- 
lornlDf train leave* Franklin Oily «.00 a. 
m. and Jl 08 p. m. week day*.

bear* Kraukllii Clly for Obln<-uU>a«;ii", ivU 
staajner) l.» p. m. week day*. Hemming 
leave Chlnoou>««-u« 4.AI a. m.week day*.

Delaware and I'lieupaafte railroad loaviu 
Ola/von for Oxford «nd way station* ..40 a.m. 
and 6JH p. m. woe* <l»yi. Returning loave 
Oxford B 66 a. in. and iJU p. ui. wr«k day*.

Cambridge aud Meaford rallioa<l, LXMVM 
SeaJOrd tor Cambridge and Intermedia** 
 teltoiu IMS a. m. aud t^fl p. ui. woek oagri

B

anioary i.uu p. m , i^aanuoo s.iu 
In* LMp. m.; Wldceon SJOp. m.; 
V«D S.40 p. m^ Mk Vernon4.00p.au: 
 oloi &JD p. m.; Deal'* lelandUO

 Inrday. at 5 p. m., fur the landing* named. 
Connection made at HalUbury wlih the rail 

way dlvliloD and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.
Ratm of rare between Hallibary and Balti 

more, Ont claw, fl.60; round-Ulp. good lor 80 
day*, SUO; ceoond claam, .UK); *tate-rooaas, 81, 
meal*, Wo. Kree berth* on board. 

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOY N KH, Ueoeral Hnprrlnteudont. 

T. MURIKJCH, Uen. PM*. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordy, Agt.. Hallnbnry, Md.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Six n. w ca«e» of smallpox have dev 

*-lo>d on Elliot's Iilund, Dorchmter 
county, making nine caFes in all.

POS;III;.B er Davis of Frosttiurg Mou 
day started an improvi d mail M rvlcx 
to nnd from Cumberland, ming the 
oars of the n^-w « !« o:r:o line.

TheCoum» O< uuniiwioiit m of Ktnt 
Oonnty h»vvd.-cl<|p'l u>alio v * he state's 
attorney of th.it cuuni) »n ann ml an) 
ary cf $1,BOO in li-u of ler-, as ut pres

The joint bridgo over the Patvlzent 
River between Montgomery and How 
ard ccuBtier, n ar Damascus, has b«. n 
accepted by \h,» l>oard» 6: commis ion 
ere of both counties

Western Maryland Railroad officials 
drove in carriage* down the canal from 
C'uruberliind to Okonoke, viewing that 

woKtion of the proposed route fro n 
Cherry Ran to Cumberland.

The ktoreof Mr. Horace L. Shipley, 
at Danltl, Carroll county, wasrobbtd 
of M boxe* of loaded gunsr.e'l", valutd 
at $10 The spigot on a can of ca-tor 
oil was openrd and the <>il wast< d.

The injuries rccthed by Rtv. R. K. 
Stephen^on, pastor of the- Elk ion 
Methcxli! t Episcopal Church, who broke 
his right »rist by a fall from his 
bicjcle on Friday, are more cerious 
than was at first nuppoeed.

Black bass are becoming very scarce 
in the Totomac River, so say the fisher 
men. Not for many years has fishing 
t>wn s>> poor at this seaepn of the year, 
with the «ater in tnch good condition.

Tbe November term of the Circuit 
Court for Tulbot County wai convened 
Monday at Eaeton. with Jud^s Murtin 
and Brown on the btnch. Judge Mar 
tin namtdCol. F. CarrollGoldsborough 
a« foreman of thv Grand Jury.

The residence of John Rice, near Fair- 
lee, K«nt county, was destroyed by 
fl.e Sundar night. The family had 
retired when the fire was discovered. 
Mrs Rice was rery sick with malarial 
fever and had to be removed on her 
bed through a window.

Wildcats Are reported more numer 
ous in the mountains of Allegany and 
Garret t counties, Md., and the adjoin 
ing county of Somerset, in Pennsyl 
vania, than for years. C. M. Mitchell, 
o/ Confluence, on Tueedxy shot one 
that measured i feet 8 inches in length 
and weighed 84 pounds.

Carleeesnessis responsible for many a 
railway wreck and the tame causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung trouble*. But 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumptiin. Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst cases can be 
cored and hopelesi resignation i* no 
longer necessary. Mrs. Louis Cragg of 
Dorchester, Mass, is one of many 
whose life was saved by Dr. King's 
New Discovery. This great remedy is 
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung 
diseases by All Urnggistn. Price BOc, 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free. *

John Oreen (colored) and bis wife, 
Nettie, who reside near Chevy Chase, 
are In Rockville jail on the charge of 
assault with intent to kill a 14 year old 
white boy a few days ago, using a clnb 
and a large stone as weapons. The 
boy's head was badly cut and bruised.

If you have a bad cold yon need a

Rood reliable medicine like Chamber- 
kin's Cough Remedy to loosen and re 

lieve it, and to allay the irritation and

SIM Reward,
The readers of this paper will be pi 

ed to learn that there ia at least one 
dreaded disease that science haa been' 
able to cure in all its stages snd that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cpr,i not knriwn to the 
m <1io»l fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional diteaie, requires a con 
 tttutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is tak?n internally, acting direct 
ly up*)n the blcxxi and mucous surfaces 
of thu ryntem, tliTeby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient ^rtnxtli by building up the 
conntitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
ro much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHKNEY ft CO, 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall s Family Pills are the best. *

CharUs W. W, st of Brooklyn, Anne 
Arundel county, was convicted at 
Ann-ipolh Monday of having a nickel 
Iri-the-tlot machine in his saloon and 
running it ior gambling purpose*. The 
case was brought on the evidence of 
Louis Wien and John Hpenol. agents 
of the Anti-Saloon League of Haiti 
more City.

The Bc«t RcBca> For Croap.
[From the Atchison.iKan., Dally Globe.]

This is the season when tbe wo» 
who knows the best remedies for cronp 
is In demand in every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible things in the 
world is to be awakened in the middle 
of the night by a whoop from one of 
the children. The croup remedies ere 
almost as sure to be lost, <  case of 
croup, as a revolver is sure to be lost in 
case of burglars. There used to be an 
old faahiened remedy for croup, known 
as hive Byrup and tola, but some mod 
era mothers sav that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is better, and does not 
cost so much. It causes the patient to 
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and 
gives relief in a shorter time. Give this 
remedy ax soon ssthecroupy cough ap 
pears and it will prevent the attack. U 
never faila and is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by all dealers. "

B ALT1MORR, CHB8APKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Hleamrr connection* between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, aod toe rail way

dlvlilon at Clalborna.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlm»Table In eOect 1.00 a. m Monday
Sept. la, 1KB.
Bast Bound.

1 f II
Mall E> aU.
a.m. p.m. p.sn.

Balllmnrr.......lv 4 10  ».
Clmlbornf.....   t fri 7 36   »
Mclh.nlfl«..........   M 741  ; 
Uartwr*............ 1 67 744 «M
Bt. Mlcbael*.......10 IB 7 »' f 40
Riverside-   10 05 70 | 4J
Royal Oak .........10 Of 7 «  141
Klrkham. ...........10 11 t Of I H
Bloomfleld ... ..10 15 I 07   W
Kju.U>D................10   II IS 7 »
litlM«h*ra......... 10 H I SI 7 SI
Prc*U>n. ___...10 44 KM 7 »
LI nrheater.........10 46 640 7 »
Kllwood........... -18 48 6 4» 7 U
Hurlock............. 10 67 6 60 7 40
Khodeedale........!! M I 67 7 47
Reed'iUrove.....II 0» CM
Vienna. ....... -:.lI 16 I OS
M^rdela Hprtofall 14 • 17
H.bron............. 11 M •»
itnrkawalklnc~U *   »
Halliburv........... II 47 I 40
N. Y.I*A. N.jrUI 41
Wnl.U.ni.... _....ll 66 6 48
Panonibunt.......!! 00 V U
PltUvllle.......... .IS OS 168
Wlllarda......  lilt U 01
New Hope.......... II 14 10 06
* limhiy vllle... . .11 17 1C US'
HI. Martini...   II   10 U
Berlin ...._.......U   10 U

. aril 46 1066
p*nii PJDQ*

Si.rah F. Hal), the colored woman 
who shot and killed John A.. Holland, 
her nephew, early Sunday morning, 
near Ferryman, it now lodged in Belair 
jail. She persists in saying the shoot 
Ing was occidental and resulted from 
the attempt of Hollaed to wrest the 
gun from her hands.

Stepped Afsioit A Hot Stare.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when 

getting hie usual Saturday night bath, 
stepped back against a hot stove which 
burned him severely. The child was 
in great agony and the mother could 
do nothing to pacify him. Remember 
ing that the had a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm in the bouse, she 
thought the would try it In leas than

applying it the i 
*p, and in leee

West Bound. 
a i

  .Mali Ac

lU'UlDM i<-«v«j 
m. we«k day*.

fl p.
c 7,

I'orur wild M*warfc 
A Delaware CHy Hallroad. At Townaand 
with «*0*en A.BBC A Kent Railroad. Al Clay- 
ton. with Delaware A Cheaspmke lUllniad 
and HalUmor* A Delaware Bay Uranoli . A I 
Harrlncton. with UeUwara. Maryland A Vir- 
«lul»: Brauoh. At Meatord. wllta f*uil)ria«« 
A Haatord Railroad. Al Ualmar, wlih Mew 
Yorir PblladelukUk. A Norfolk, B. U A A. 
aaeYrWloiula Hallruada.

. B.BUTOHINMJN. 1. H. wuuu, a.f. A
Ladies use the dusUese brash for 

For sal. by Wm. I.

OoeaoCily Iv 8 40 
Berlin......... 8 M
M. Martin*... 7 U3 
Whaleyvllle 7 08 
New Hope.... 1 11
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PllUvllle...... T  
Par*on*baig 7 SI

N.Y P.ANJct 7 48 
BaiUbury...... 7 47
Bookawalkln 7 64 
Hefaron...   Tg 
Mardrla...... Iff
Vienna. .._. IN 
Reed'iUrove 8 t> 
Rbodeedale. 8 » 
Hurloo*i...... 8 87
Kllwoud ....... 8 44

848 
8 48 
866 
* Utjuion. .

Klrknam...... . *>
Royal Oak.... . M
Hlverelde.... » 27
HI. Michael*. .84 
Harper*........ . 87
Mclianlel*.... . 40
Qlalbor^c..... . 4ft
Bait I mortar t 10 

p.m.

B-DaJly exoepl Halurday aad Mnoday.
ll-Haiurday oaly.
1.1 and t-Dally eioept Sunday. __
No.l«eUoonoe«UoD ai Berlin from U.M. 

A V. Iraln No. IM. north, and oouunotaal BaJ- 
Ubury al N. Y. 1'. A N Junction wltn N. Y. P. 
AN tialn No. W.uortb.  «,.,»..No. 1 eunneeu alHalubury at N. Y. F. AM. 
Junction wlla N. Y. I'. A«. train No. Hi, 
eoulh.aadat Borltu with 1>. M. A V. tralu

..-.. __.__- K. Y. V. a N. JuaeUon
WltARi)'TMC s -^fi * * * °°^ 

J.KftBUA^

inflammation of the throat and lungs. 
The (toothing and healing properties of 
this remedy and the quick cures which 
it effects make it a favorite everywhere. 
For sale by all dealers. *

While Clinton Yelser of Union Mil's 
waa riding a wheel on a lonely road 
early yesterday morning, a man carry 
ing a stout club emerged from the 
bushee and ordered Mr. Yeiser to throw 
up his hands. Instead of complying 
the latter quickly drew his revolver 
and said: "Drop that club and walk in 
front of me." The would be robber 
.obeyed. Mr. Yeieer presently let him

In reply to Inquiries we have pUai- 
nre in announcing that Ely'i Liquid 
Cream Balm is llko the oolid prepara 
tion of that admirable remedy in that 
it cleanses and heals membrant'S affto 
ted by nasal catarrh. There is no dry 
ing or sneezing. The Liquid Cream 
Balm is adapted to use by patients 
who have trouble in Inhaling through 
the noae and prefer spravlng. The price 
including, spraying tube, Is 75 ceata 
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

Col. W. & Powell, at a meeting at the 
Vansville Farmer's Club near Uuirklrk, 
Prince George's county, spoke of the 
advisability of having a State fair un 
der the auspices of the farmers' clubs, 
and stated that some means should be 
devised for bringing to the attention of 
prospective settlers in Maryland the 
many advantageii poesesHed by the low 
er counties. He said that effort* shculd 
be made to hare the State inako an ap 
proprlatlon for the breeding of horses. 
It waa stated tbe flock of Angora goats 
near Cedarvllle U not thriving, owing 
to disease.

The English "Hooirty for the Pre 
vention of Consumption" presided over 
by the Prinoe of Wales, was recently 
addressed by Sir William Broadbent. I 
who stated that It was definitely known 
that every cade of consumption began 
with a germ communicated from some 
other case. There is DO such thing as 
inherited consumption. There may be 
local weakness which tends to consump 
tion, but the germ has absolutely to be 
plant*d in that weak spot before con 
sumption can ensue. This ought to 
comfort thousands of people who have 
"weak chests" or "weak lungs." They 
are not foreordained victims of this 
dread disease. All that is needed to 
bid absolute defiance to this deadly 
scourge, is to be able to strengthen the 
weak longs, and build up a strong 
body. The answer to this need is 
found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It so purifles the blood 
and Increases the blood supply, that 
dUaase is thrown off, and the weak 
organs are nourished into perfect 
health, which defies germs of every 
kind. People, given up by doctors, 
emaciated, bleeding at the lungs, 
with obstinate, lingering coughs, are 
being oared every day oy the use of 
"Golden Medical Discovery". It Is a 
strictly temperance medicine contain 
ing BO alcohol, whisky or other Intoxi- 

it.

was quiet and a*leep, snd in lees than 
two weeks was well. Mrs. Benson Is 
a wtll known resident of Kellar, Va. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic liniment 
and especially valuable for burns, cats, 
bruises end sprains. For sale by all 
dealers, ____ _____  

Bernard Sleninger, a young man of 
Cumberland, was coon hunting near 
Hancock and with his companions, had 
lain down for the night beside a fire 
and had his gun stacked with others. 
One of the dogs ran against the guns, 
knocking one down and discharging it, 
sending a full load of buckshot into 
Sleninger'a leg.

60LDEN GATE TOURS,

Under The Personally-Conducted
System Of The Pennsylvania

Railroad.
California, and the Pacific Coast 

resort* have become so popular in 
recent years with the better clasa of 
winter rest and pleasure seekers that 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has decided to run two Golden Gate 
tours this winter, one to include the 
famous Hard! Gran upectacle at New 
Orleans. On the going trip both tours 
will travel by the Golden Gate Special, 
one of the finest trains that croasee the 
continent. One tonr will return by 
this train, while passengers by the 
other and later tonr will use regular 
trains returning. In California, pas- 

i sengers will be entirely at their own 
pleasure In the matter of itinerary. 
Should a sufficiently large number of 
passengers desire to join in taking an 
Itinerary suggested by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company, the services 
of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon will 
be at their disposal.

The first tour will leave New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
and other points on Thursday, January 
89, and will travel via Chicago, Kansas 
City, and El Paso to !/>  Angeles aad 
San Diego, arriving at the latter point 
February 2. An entire month may be 
devoted to visiting California resorts, 
the Golden Gate Special leaving San 
Francisco on the return trip Tuesday, 
March 8. and returning via Salt Lake 
City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado 
Springs, and Denver. The rate for this 
tour will be 9800, covering all expenses 
of railroad transportation*, including 
aide trios in California, as well as berth 
and meeOs on tbe Golden Gate Special 
going and returning. No hotel ex 
penses in California ar* included. 
Tickets are good lor return trip for 
nine months, excepting that passengers 
who do not return o   The Special muit 
provide their own Poll max* accommo 
dations and meals eastboond.

Tour No. I will leave Tharsday, 
February 19, by the Qolden date 
Special. Cincinnati, Montgomery, and 
Mobile will be visited en route to New 
Orleans, where the party will stay dar 
ing ths Mardi Oras festivities. The 
train will be side tracked for occupancy 
daring the three days apent in New 
Orleans. Stop* will also be made at 
Beaumont, Texas, Houston, San An 
tonio, and El Paso. The train will 
arrive at San Diego, February 28. So 
far as special train arrangement* are 
concerned, this tour will be completed 
at San Diego. Passengers may dispeee 
of their time in California as they eee 
fit. Should a sufficient number desire 
to take a suggested trip through Cali 
fornia, the services of a Tourist Agent 
and Chaperon will be placed at their 
disposal.

The rate for this tour will be WTB, 
covering all railroad traniportation for 
ths entire trip, including side trips In 
California, seat at the Mardi Graa Fee 
tival, and Pullman berth and all meals 
on ths Golden Gate special from New 
York until arrival at San Diego.

Private compartments, i. e , drawing 
rooms or state rooms, may be obtained 
by the payment of additional charge* 
on both tours. A detailed Itinerary ie 
in course of preparation, giving all in 
formation concerning these tours. Ap 
plication should be made to George W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phlladel-

Will liveslifate.
A remarkable caee oomee to light at 

Elizabeth, W. Va. An old man there 
by name of O. W. Roberts had long 
suffered with incurable cancer. Every 
body believed his case hopelees until he 
used Electric Bitters and applied Buck- 
leu's Arnica Salve. The treatment 
cured him completely. Now every 
body who knows of it Is investigating 
Electric Bittern. U exerts a mighty 
power to expel biliousness, Kidney and 
Liver troubles and it's a wonderful 
tonic for rundown systems. Don't fail 
to try it. Only OOc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by all Druggista. *

Three well-developed cases of small 
pox have been discovered in the town 
of German, Garret county. The patients 
were foreigners, and three persons who 
had come in contact with them were 
baeted in their attempt to inter Oakland 
and eicortcd back by the sheriff.

DoesVl Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 

show proper respect for old age, hot 
just the contrary In the ca<e of Dr. 
King's New Life pills. They cat off 
maladies no matter how oevere aad 
Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia. 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all yiela 
to this perfect pill, tfo, at any Drat 
Store. ____ ___  

A legacy of SOOO to the First Presby 
terian Church of Annapolis in the will 
of Ensign Joseph C. Breckinrldge, who 
was washed overboard and drowned 
from the torpedo boat Gushing in 1896, 
has been need to buy new pulpit fwnl 
ture and a braas'tablet.

Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly out on the 

leg of J. B. Orner. Franklin Grove, III. 
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield 
ing to doctors and remedies for four 
yean. Then Bucklan's Arnica Salve 
oared. It's just aa good for Burns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. Mo, 
at any Drag Store.  

The Cecil County CommUsioners ad. 
rertised for proposals fora new iron, 
bridge at North East, to be 120 feet I* 
Ittigih, with an 18 foot driveway, with 
sidewalks on either side of B feet

What To Do Uatll The Doctor Arrlm.
"One of my children was taken with, 

cramp colic and suffered severely," says 
S. B. Eliee, of Monett, Mo. r>I tele 
phoned for a doctor, then gave a dose 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and a few minutes 
later a second dose. Before the doeter 
came the child was relieved." For 
 ale by all dealers. *

The cornerstone to be erected on the 
Mason and Dixon line for the purpose 
of marking the dividing line between 
Frederick and Washington counties 
will have the names of the com mission   
era of the two counties, their clerks and 
the county surveyors inscribed thereon.

A Victory To Be Frond Of.
Is the Anal aod abeolate care of m sore 
throat, in which the rawness and tender 
ness have been spreading dangerously 
near those guardian* of life, the lungs. 
The luxury of a sound throat and ro- 
buit lungs is most keenly enjoyed by 
people who, having suffered all the 
consequences of "a little cold, you 
know, have been rescued from misery 
and danger by Alien's Lung Balsam.

The Baltimore County Commission 
ers wllr present to Officer James E. 
Mann a gold watch as an appreciation 
of his bravery in effecting the arrest of 
John Daly and Charles MotJBtBer for 
highway robbery.

Bare Kidney Trouble) 
and Don't Know it.

How To rind Oat.
Pill a bottle or common glass with year 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; B 
sediment or seV 
illng Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If U stains 
your linen It U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain la 
the back b also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

WfcattoDe.
There Is comfort In the knovledfe M 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp- 
Root, (he great kidney remedy fulfill* every 
wlih in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and acaldlag pain In passing 
U. or bad effects foUowtag use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overoomee that unpleasant 
necessity of balnf compelled to c° °1en 
during the day. and 1C get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swa0B»lta0t U 
realUed. It stands the hl(neet for He ' 
derful cures of the most ijlilrsastaf cease. 
If you need a medicine you ahottU Ewe the 
be*t. Sold by drugftsu InSOc, andSl. aUaa, 

You may have a sample bottle ol HBB 
wonderful discovery 
end a bock that teusg 
BMre about It. both seatl 
aha»h»»ah'freebymall, 
address Dr. Kthner * B«Bs*tB*eja>ass» 
Co.. BlMhMttoa. N. Y. Vhei wrttofmem.
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Correspondence
NCWS PROM »U SECTIONS OF WICOMtCO

SENT IN BY THE RDVCRTI*ErS
REPRESENTATIVES.

QUANTICO.
Preaching service in town Sunday 

to follows: In the morning at 10.80 in 
the M. E. Church, by Rev. O. L. Mar 
tin, in the evening at seven ia the M. P. 
Church by Rev. F. J. Phillipe and in 
the P. E. Church by F. B. Ad kins.

Mrs. E llth L<-« U ami children (.pant 
Sunday with In r \wnvntn, Mr an<l Mrs. 
John Powell.

Mrs. Heater Mid die ton i* visiting Mra 
C. K. Brattan, at PlttavUle.

WEST.
Death hai again been la our com 

munity, this time making his call for 
Mr Wm. J. Bound*, at his home about 
one mile froqi West. Mr. Boundi after 
an illness of four weeks was finally 
overcome by death on Monday last, 
Nov. 17th., at 0 a. m. His body wa» 
laid to rest in the family burying

Tbe P. E. Church was the setne of a 
very pretty marriage on Wednesday at 
high UOOB, the contracting parties be 
ing Mr. Herbert N. Messick, a promi 
nent business man of Delmar, and Miss 
Susie Marie Gale, daughter of Register 
of Wills, Levin J. Gale of this town. 

The bride entered the church by the 
main aisle leaning upon the arm of her 
father, who gave her away, being pre 
ceded bv the maid of honor, Miss Car 
olyn* Muffling ton of Alien, a cousin of 
the bride. The groom attended by his 
beet man, Mr. Jas. Wilson of Delmar, 
a| preached from the vestry room and 
met the bride in front of the altar 
where the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Franklin B. Adklns, rector of this 
pariah, who used the full English cer- 
eraony. Miss La!a Jones, St. Philip's 
accomplished organist, rendered the 
wadding march. Meeers. Clifford Tay 
lor and Earle Dashiell were ushers.

The bride was becomingly attired in 
white silk mnlle over white taffeta silk 
elaborately trimmed with renaissance 
lace and carried Brid» roses. The ma id 
of honor wore pink silk grenadine 
over white taffeta and earned white 
chrysanthemums. The groom, with 
beat man wore Prince Albert coats with 
striped trousers. After the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of tbe bride' t parents, the menu 
consisting of oysters, salads, biscuits, 
coffee, chocolate, cakes and ices. The 
bride was tbe recipient of many valu 
able presents. After receiving the 
congratulations of their guests Mr. and 
Mra. Messiok accompanied by many 
friends drove to Salisbury from which

rlaoe they took the ^afternoon express 
)r an extended tour on the north. Up 

on their return they will board for a 
short time with Mr. and Mrs. Levin J. 
Qale, Mrs. Messick's parents. Both 
parties are well and favorably known 
in Quantico. Miss Qale has long been a 
leader of society and although one of 
our most attractive and amiable young 
women, extremely popular with every 
body. Mr. Meeaick was reared in this 
vicinity, and is oonaidertd to be a pro 

' freesive and thoroughly alive business 
man having business interreU in this 
place as well as in Delmar.

Mica Mae Humphreys of Salisbury is 
visiting Miss Nellie Brady of this town.

The Misasts Blanche and Marie Tain- 
ter-one a school mistress at Delmar 
the other at Tjaskin spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their parents in town.

Mr. George Graham, of Marion, Som 
erset county, was in town for a few 
days this week.

ground. Funeral services being neld 
at the house and conducted by Rev. 
Austin and Rev. Frank 8. Cain. Mr 
Bound* was in his 70th., year, haying 
safely passed the 09th milestone of life 
just a few days prior to his death. He 
was survived by eight children, three

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break* 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott's

,,
 on* and five daughters, all of whom
were present at the funeral ex
one daughter who could not get here

COLUMBIA.
The recent warm weather has been 

very advantageous for wheat and clo- 
v«r to make a good growth before win 
ter set* in. We think both crop* will 
get further advanced than la*t year's 
crop did in this section.

Since our gunning seaatn opened, 
this sport seems to be the hobby of 
many of our resident*, and who w* bt 
lieve enjoy relating their gunning ad 
ventures and (xpcritnces in bringing 
bunny to a standstill, and in most cases 
only trying lo halt the quail.

Mr. C. M. Kenny I* preparing to 
build a mammoth barn which will add 
greatly to the capacity or hi* farm 
building*. Our larmer* are raising 
larger crop* of grain and hay and con 
scqueotly more barn room is quite a 
necessity a* well a* a desirable thing 
to have for the storage of all farm 
crops

We presume the turkey i* roosting 
higher that usual.

Corn husking Is the principal occupa 
tion of many farmers at present.

Again do we welcome the rabbit and 
quail a* forming a part of our diet, and 
we only regret that we do not have 
them a larger part of the year.

At this season when the porker i* 
getting fat we chance to see a neigh 
bor surveying them closely and we 
imagine a* we peep at him, he i* saying 
"if yon-don' t grow loo fast I am going 
to beat yon." and then a race is started 
and all available efforts are made by 
both parties to come out ahead, which 
Is all settled at killing time. One man 
in tbe community who is often piping 
In another pen, hai a comfortable seat 
at his which Is often occupied by him, 
we snppoiie to watch them grow. Hope 
he wont get left

on account of the long distance, her 
home being in the State of Texas. He 
also leaves a wife and three brother* 
besides a host of friends.

Mr. Washington Pusey who resides 
near Backbone school house, (between 
Princess Anne and Fruitland) was par 
alyzed Sunday morning. His entire 
left side in involved in the stroke and 
his speech is somewhat affected. Mr. 
Pusey is about 45 years old, and highly 
respected in the community in which 
he resides. He was a member of the 
Petit Jury at the last term of court for 
Somerset County.

Mrs. Mattie Williams and Mis* Jennie 
Vincent are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. E. P. Downing who resides be 
tween West and Zion.

Mr. E. O. Bounds moved his family 
to Uieir home at the head of tbe creek 
on Monday.

Cn Sunday night Mr. Herbert Dennis 
lost an overcoat near Friendship 
Church, and would be glad if the one 
finding the same would notify him.

HEBRON.
The little girls of Hebron gave Mise 

Pauline, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Nelson, a call last Saturday 
evening in honor of her fifth birthday. 
In Ihe party were Misses Mabel and 
Emma Ralph, Viola Townsend, Ruth 
Wimbrow, Oline Howard, Willie Ger 
man, Mary Nelson, Winifred Phillips, 
Bertha Nelson, Ada and Denalah Phil- 
line, Evelyn Holliday, Lucy Bethard, 
Htlen Wilson, Etta and Dsla Truitt 
The parents were entertained by the 
Mra. Geo. Holliday, Mra, I. T. Wimbrow, 
Mrs. J. E. Townsend. Mrs. J. A. Phill- 
ioe, Mr*. L. T. Walter, Mrs. J. P. 
Humphreys, Mrs. D. T. Ralph and Mra. 
Leah Wilson. The gentlemen were: 
Dr. Oliver J. Gray, Mr. I. T. Wimbrow, 
Mr. & T. Ralph, Mr. G. C. German, Mr. 
Q. R. Howard. Mr. J. P. Humphreys 
and Mr. J. Phillipe. All report a most 
pleasant evening from 8 p. m. until 11 
p. m. Refreshments were served at 
ten. Many pretty and useful present* 
were left to be remembered by.

Well it'* about Thanksgiving time so 
guess these poor old turksys just well 
lay down and X their feet.

Can any oae tell me what's gcing td 
become of the man what sit* down 
"sure moiks." He'* er going ter *tay 
thur if he dorsnt get up at all, at all, 
*ur.

Emulsion.
To get fai you must eat 

fat Scott's Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.

For invalids, for con 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.

It is never too early to buy what you want and every one wants 
something for a Xmas present. We believe our stock of gifts this season 
is far ahead of any previous year in quantity and variety. The quality 
^retains the same high attending that has won the popular reputation 
which this Jewelry house bears. Today is a good time to avoid the holi 
day rush. Goods selected now will be laid aside for you until desired.

Early X-mas shoppers are always the best satisfied because they take 
advantage of selecting from the largest assortment and variety of the 
newest goods.

' Never have w,e shown such a large and well selected assortment of 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Out Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods were bought with an eye to please and satisfy one and 
all, hence our large variety. They are all goods that we can fully guar 
antee and are sure of giving satisfaction. The quality in every case is 
up to the standard.

Watch our windows for X-mas goods and note the newest and latest 
designs in gold and silver.

We will send you 
a free sample.

Be iwt that thb pktart 
In tht form of • label It on 
th« wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy. '

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMim,

409 Pearl St.N.Y.
SteariH, all dnifjMi.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

WEDDING BELLS AND 
CHRISTMAS CHIMES

are ringing and gifts must be se 
lected. At Harper & Taylor's you 
will find the widest variety o" 
silver and table-ware, diamonds, 
watches and jeweler? of all kinds 
and descriptions. Oar goods are 
absolutely of the finest quality", 
and our prices are as low aa ca 
be for goods of the highest grade

A VARIETY OF EYES
necessitates a variety of treatmen 
—no two can be cured alike ol 
whatever defects exist. Yon can' 
read through yonr neighbour' 
glasses. The proper way is 
consult a good oculist or optician 
who can adjust thn glasses 01 
spectacles yon need. You wil 
make no mistake in visiting us 
there's anything wrong with yon 
eyesight

IN SILVER AND CUT GLASS
we show many exquisite novelties 
especially designed for Autumn 
wedding gifts. These articles 
have the rare charm of combining 
the beautiful with pratical utility, 
and for that reason are particular 
ly adaptable for presents.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
LEADING JEWELERS GRADUATE OPTICIANS

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

What, been out gunning, says Billy, 
get anything, why I see yon have no 
gun. Willie.-Sure I shoot em with a 
sling shot.

When the girls and boys *>l^kt mar-1 
rled wh it's goiag lo becojflVof the I 
bachelors and old maids. ^*

Tbe writer would lik<s to know wh»t 
has become of the Alien wri ter and his 
humorous column. Quern he's studying 
up a hue more us (humorous) t'.own 
there on that hill. Lika to see him 
write a word again. No hard thoughts 
if you answer this, brother, so let's get 
out and see a few of our old read* .

Miss Beulah Taylor bnd Mr. Frank 
Hall were married last Wed need ay 
morning at Hebron M. P. Church by 
Rev. Elmer Bimpson. of Mardela at 11 
o'clock. Immediately after the cere 
mony the couple drove to the B. C. ft 
A, depot and left foe a trip on tbe 11 89 
train.

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hav'nt been in to see us now is the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Men's and Boy's Clothing and Overcoat*.

Men's Overcoats at ........ .$1.50 to $8.00
Men'* Hulls... ........ .. ......»&.00 to *8.00
Men's Heavy Wool Pants .... ....... $1.40
Mun's Heavy Odd Coats ..$1.00 to $1.76 
Men's Canimere and Worsted

PanU........................$1.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy's Heavy Flew*
lined Underwear.................. Me up

Coats and Vests......... ..... $1.60 to $4.00
Men's Cordigan Jackets, Sweaters, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Buspen 
ders, etc,, at attractive price*.

HARVE1V WHITELEY,
Near Humphreys*!!!. SALISBURY, MD. 20S South Division St.

POWELLVILLE
Mrs. Q. 8. Johnson and Miss Abble 

White attended the marriage of their 
cousin Mr. Fred Adklns In Haliabury 
Wednesday.

Is very ill of 
Dr. Frcxnyls

Mr. Herbert Blurgia 
Typhoid-malaria fever, 
attending him.

Little Hattle and Edna Herman, who 
have been quite dolt, are, we are glad 
to say, better.

Mr. Ellsha Morris and family spent 
Banday with his father, Mr. John 
Morris, who gave hu Annual Oyster 
dinner U all his grand t rrtldren that 
day.

Mrs. Lee Pollitt, ef Salisbury, and 
son. Mr. Norman Pollltt, of Providence, 
R. I. spent a few da) s with relatives 
here last week.

Mrs. Eether Rlobardton and daugh 
let, Miss Stella, were over to Plttaiille 
Saturday. MiM Bertha is working 
with her aunt, Mrs. £adok Richardson 
again this teaaon.

The flrst step toward building tbe 
new M. P. personate was taken last 
week, the ground oeing all cleaned 
and bricks and 1 ember hauled. It ls 
expected that it will be finished by 
New Year's.

H v. and Mrs. Btookadale and Miss

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Miss Mattie Smith, of Bharptown is) 

visiting her cousin, M.lss Lilly Bacon
Mr. and MM. I. U. Cooper »nenl Sun 

day at Alien.
Mr. I J. W ri,<h t by way of improve-1 

provement ia adilinK a back building to | 
hla house on School Street

Mr. H. L. Mnrphy is now vUiti K his | 
parents who reside in Talbot Co.

Mra. Wheatley BriUiogh«m, of Balls 
bury U visiting friends in town

Mr. I. N. Coopx-r ls building a U aanl | 
house on his farm near Mardels.

Meatrs. C. E. HoberUon and C. W. 
Kennett, of Salisbury spent Hunday I 
with their parents.

Miss Nona Taylor, of Viiginla, U 
now on a visit to her annt, Mra O. W. 
Lowe.

Mr. Truitt has completed quite sn 
imposing monument over the grave of 
the late Thos. B. Taylor, also tbe lake 
Mra. Thos. Ralph.

WHITON.
Miss Allda Burbage White and Mr. 

Thodore White I)»v U, of Boston, Mass. 
were quietly married at the Methodist 
Protect ant Church here Wednesday 
morning at five o'clock by Kev. U H. 
Btocksdale. The bride was attired in a 
handsome tailor made null of brown 
with hat and gloves to match, and car 
rled white chrysanthemums. Immed 
iately after the ceremony they left on 
morning express from SalUbury for 
B'«ton where they will reside.

OM Ml N*w.
Painters know that cino makes It-ad 

wear longer. Home use It and some do 
not; for lead ia old and sine is new;and 
houeeownera know more about lead 
than ilno.  

Devoe lead and line is the pain*.

On the Track of 
Good Shoes
when your footsteps are directed to- 
wardn this store. Nothing disixp- 
jx)inting about the •-*

FOOTWEAR
we Bell. It is moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious, value in 
some high sounding name. •
Your dollars will buy most and best 
here. . .
You are not limited to any one make 
to any one stylo or to any one price 
here. We bring you the best offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers 
to choose from.
We give you the best possible value ut 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,

MEN'S CLOTHING IS OUR HOBBY.
FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

A* Men'i and Boy's complete outfitters, and with the largest 
and beat regulated itore on the peninsula, filled with the newest of 
new, we ite you to ara us for your fall wearing apparel.

^#wtew&^i$we&>
All Grades of Boots
SASISBURY,

and Shoes.
MARYLAND.

I

SALKSMIN ( B. Frank Kennerly, 
\PdwardD.Mitchell,

(Jharlie Hennett, 
Jacob A. Jones,

Knox Insley,
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BODY OF CANTWEIL FOUND.
Has* Bees !• llrcr Absst Its Days'.

Jsry Of lasscst Says "Accllcalal
DrawsJsf."

The bod/ of Charles Centwell was 
found Thnraday morning opposlto 
Tilghman's FertUUer factory. Mr. 
Oantwell was last seen Monday a week 
ago just above tbe water works. He 
saemrd to hare been drinking at that 
time and several friend* tried to get 
him away but failed. That afternooa 
about six o'clock James Parker and 
Sfl Major* heard someone calling as 
though in distress bat not being able' 
to locate the call did not attempt to 
find the reason for it A* he did not 
retain home and hia friends not being 
able to ascertain hi* » hereabout* they 
began to suspicion that he had ecci- 
 Matally fallen into the rivsr. For 
several days they dragged the river 
as and down without lacoeas until 
Thursday morning the body was found. 
A coroner^Bory called by Squire 
Trader was imposed of the following 
citizens:

Peter 8. Shookley, foreman, Jona 
than B. Waller, Edward Humphreys, 
lahma Kiliiam,, William J. Johnson, 
W. Bert Hiteheu. John C. Spenoe, 
Clark Chatham, B. B. White, William 
L. Brewington, L. B. Glllls, Thomas J. 
Tarpin.

A verdict of "accidental drowning" 
wa* rendered. The body which was 
badly decayed, having been in the 
water it is supposed for about ten days, 
was taken in hand by undertakers, D. 
0. Holloway ft Co., and Interred in the 
Method let church yard Thnraday after-

Maniacs Of Miss Poweil.
Mis* Jf Iriam Estelle Poweil and Mr. 

Daniel Barton Cannon wen quietly 
married at half after six o'clock Tues 
day morning of this week at the horn* 
of the bride'* mother, Mr*. Robert E. 
PowaU, 8W North Division Street. R*T. 
Dr. 8. W. Rcigart, pastor of Wtoomioo 
Presbyterian church officiated at the 

 aoremony whJeh was witnessed only by 
the immediate famllie* of the contrac 
ting parties.

The parlor In which tbe marriaga 
took place was beautifully decorated 

.witfc large white chrysanthemums and '

FOOTBAUON SALISBURY'SHEATH
Princess Aaae Plays Our Home Eleven

Another Tie. Boy* Work
Hard Bat Couldn't

Score.
The Salisbury snd Princess Ann* 

foot-ball teams met again Thursday 
and one* more held each other down 
to "sips"  0 «. j

The Princess ABB* boy* IB charge of 
Cap't. Mao. Djrman arrived ov*r th* 
V. Y. P. * N at 7 M a m.

The game was called at 10.85 o'clock. 
Salisbury won the toss and elected to 
defend the western goal.

Mao Dorman kicked off to Salisbury'* 
40 yard line. By a succession of right 
end rushes the home boys carried th* 
pig skin to their opponent* K yard 
line where they lost it on downs. In 
fact th* whole first half waa a series of 
"trades" with the ball on down* or 
fumbles. In the middle of the half 
Capt. Mao. Dorman received an injury 
in tbe side but plucklly stayed in the 
game. Tbe half ended with the bail 
in mid-field and Salisbury* hands.

The second half wa* characterised by 
vary good Individual playing but very 
little team work oq either aid*.

After twelve minutes of play the 
home team did so much "kicking*' oa 
the referee's decisions that he declined 
to serve sny longer and Mr. Waller 
took hia place. Several times the home 
team had to take the ball back after 
making large gain*. One time Mayer 
and Ulmaa, by a pretty double play, 
made a gain of thirty-five or forty 
yard*, but it appeared that they had 
started off without waiting for the 
referee * signal, so the ball had to be 
returned. The home boys seemed to 
have the advantage all through the 
game yet It was not decisive enough to 
allow them to score.

Capt. Mac Dorman waa hurt again, 
for tbe third time, in the second half 
aad had to leave the field Dlxon we* 
put in his place.

Th* rooters gave the home team their 
enthusiastic support, and during some 
stages of the game their excitement 
was so great that they poured en mass* 
over tbe field almost surrounding th* 
players.

Both teams had a better line up than 
in th* previous game and showed deoid-

THANKSGIVING DAY IN SALISBURY.
Service* At Asftevy M. B. Chunk 

And St. Peter*, Foot-ball Aa* 
Ptgeoa Shoot. Large Even- 

Ing Andtenc* At Ulsmaa's 
Oasra House.

Though unfavorable weather con* 
ditiona prevailed In tbl* section Thurs 
day it was1 a very busy Thanksgiving 
Day both In and out of town.

Place* of biulnea* were" oloeed and it 
wa* observed in a true holiday spirit by 
old aad young. Family dinn> ra were 
in order and the customary re unions 
made happy occasions.

AT THI OHDBOHM.

Regular Thanksgiving service was 
preached at St. Peters P. E. Church by 
the recttr, Rev. Mr. Howard, from 
Deuteronomy M-18: "Wu tkve Brought 
TheFirat Fruits of the Land Which 
Thou Hast Oivea Us, O Lord." The 
offering was a special oas to meet the 
expense of introducing the choir.

°NSSS. There were no attendant*, and 
i bride and groom entered together 

Lohengrin's wedding march was 
rendered by Miss Annie Cannon, sister 
of the grocer. The bride jvor* a hand 
some tailor made tiaveling cult of 
ssvy blue broadcloth, with hat aad 
gloves to correspond, and carried a 
large bouquet of Bride roses. The 
groom was attired ia a black cutaway 
aoat and striped trousers.

AfUr th* ceremony an elegant wed- 
dng breakfast was served, the dining 
room and library also befog decorated 
with roan and chrysanthemum*. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Cannon left on ths 7.80 train 
for a bridal trip to th* Northern citiee. 
They expect to be at home to their 
frieao* after December the first

Both the bride snd groom are well 
known young people of Salisbury. Mr. 
QBBBOB 1* engaged in the wholesale 
tobacco and cigar business, on Main 
Street, and Is one of Salisbury's rising 
young business mea.

OMbtrt—Brewtsrtes-
Oaeof the moat picturesque weddings 

of the season waa that of Miss Mauds 
Hatams Brewington, eldest daughter of 
Mr. a«4 Mrs. Henry Scott Brewington, 
of m» Eutaw Place, to Mr. Harry 
Eugene Gilbert' which was solsmnlsed 
at Mount Varnon Place Methodist 

I Church Thursday evening.
Tha oolor scheme of the wedding was 

eon eeior and white, and the church 
waa handsomely decorated with chrys 
anthemum* In those color*. Tbeohaa- 
aal wa* banked with whit* ohrvaaathe- 
mams aad tall overarching palm* 
bordered th* aUI**.

Mr*. Ilarry Hartman Davia, a (later 
of the bride, wa* matron of honor and 
Mis* Mjra Brewington, another slatsr 
of th* bride, wa* maid of honor.

Th* groom with hi* bee* man, Mr. W. 
H. Foray the, Jr., met th* bridal party 
at th* chancel. The ushers were 
Mas***. William Baker, Jr., Alexander 
T. Mcllvain, J. Frank Supple*, Jr, 
John L. Saafoni, Harry B. Thoma* and 
Mr. Charles Wood.

Adteaerto th* brUal party at the 
boaneof tbe bride'* parent* followed 
th* ceremony, and later in the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. UUbert left for aa sitend- 
ed wadding journey. They will r**id* 
oa th*lr return at MIS North Charle*

ed Improvement in their taotioi. The 
line up of the two teams was as follow*;

Salisbury; Dove, L E ; Goalee, L. F.; 
Taylor, L. G.; Sberman, C.; Bowe R. 
B.; Bimms, B. T.: Btswart, B. Q.; 
Behnler. Q. B.; Mayer, L. H. B.;Ulman 
(Capt.), R. H. B.; White, F. B.

Princess Anne; Huffing ton, L. K ; 
Lankford, L. T.; Pussy, L. G.; Adams, 
C.;K. Carrow. R. E.; Prinn, B. T.; 
Dixon and Morris, B. Q.; C. Carrow, Q. 
B.; Mae. Dorman and Dlxon, L. II. B ; R. 
Wllaoa, B H. B ; H. Wilson, F. B.

Mr. Gordon Toll of Princess Anne was 
ampin and Mr. Wythe Mnmford snd 
Mr. J. H. Waller acUd aa referee*. 
Smith and Richardson, time-keeper*.

Boor*, 0-0.

Dcsth ef Mrs. Maria Sinsas.
The death of Mrs Maria L. Slrman, 

widow of the late Usorge W. Sirman, 
of this city, occurred at her lat« home 
OB William Street, last Tuesday morn 
ing at ten o'clock. Mrs. Slrman was 
eighty-three years of age on her last- 
birthday and has always enjoyed good 
health till within the last few month*. 
She ha* been confined to her bed about 
four week*. Five children survive, who 
are, Mr. G. Edward Slrman, Mrs. Albert 
Stephens and Mrs. Samuel Jackson of 
Salisbury, Mrs. Joseph Davi* and Mrs. 
B. M. Johnson of Philadelphia. Mr. 
George W. Leonard of this city and 
Mrs. Emily Jones, mother of Mr. John 
W. Jones, of Alien, are brother and 
sister of th* deceased.

Funeral service* were held at her 
late homf Thuraday afternoon at two 
o'clock conducted by the Bev. Mr. Lsn- 
nox, pastor of Divlalea Street Baptist 
Church assisted by Rsv. Chaa A. Hill. 
Interment was made in Parsons Ceme 
tery. The pall bearers were the follow 
ing grand children; Messrs. Claud Slr 
man, George Slrman, Qsoar Davi*, John 
Davia, Jam** Parson* and Marion 
Turner. , ,

Ths wedaing gift* including, hasidss 
an  laborate array of silver, cut glass, 
bric-a-brac and jewel*, aome valuable 
 took* and s*v*ral check*.

  Paosssbar
t,

CO la OB Monday

EiblbltkM Past Ptaylar.
Several InUrasting gam** of pool 

hav* been played between Mr. W. 
Mowall Ilawkla* to*] champion gun
 hot of Maryland and who hald th* 
amaUur pool championship of Mary 
land for four year* and Mr. Willlasn 
Kllllam, of Sali*bury.

Oa Saturday Mr. Kiliiam won eight 
out of tkib-tssB. Tuesday they *pllt
 van. Thuraday Mr. Hawkln* soorad 
100 to Mr. Killlam's TO. Mr. Brown of 
Priaosas Ana* who was to play Kil 
iiam for th* Eastern Shore champion 
ship Thursday, did not com*, *o Mr. 
Hawkin* was ask*d to taka a part.

Th* Thanksgiving Sermon preached 
at Asbury M. E. Church by Rev. 8. W. 
Rsigart, D. D. was from th* text: 
Psalm 100:4, "B* Thankful Unto Him. 
'The Speaker started out by Inquiring, 

"Why ThaakaglTiag Day)1 sino-j every 
day and minute God Is lavl*hlng His 
blessing* upon us. It 1* for national 
blessinga rather than individual m<r- 
cies for which ths nation'* representa 
tive* and h*ad call* upon us to give 
thanks. What an imprvsaiv* eight to 
see an entire people assembling in God's 
House and offering songs of prale* to 
Him!

The appointment of day* of national 
Thanksgiving Is not a modern idea. 
Tbs ancient Hebrews had their feast of 
Tabernacl-a in which the fruit of the 
earth ware enjoyed and shared with 
each other amid giving of thanks. 
Tbe Puritan founder* of New England 
had their da;* of thanksgiving. The 
first national Thanksgiving was ap 
pointed by George Washington, flrat 
president of the United States.

If ever a nation has cause for grati 
tude to God it i* the American people. 
No people fare so well, dreas *o well, 
are houeed as comfortably as the peo 
ple of thi* land."

The *peaker contrasted th* living of 
th* present time with that of tbe gold 
ea age of -'Good Queen B*aa" whan 
the laboring population* of Engliad 
for th* most part lived on "horse- 
corn," a mixture of beans, oats, peas, 
textile* and sometimes acorns

"Peao* and plenty are ths chief bless 
ings of a nation aad these ws hav* en 
joyed. The darkest cloud that ha* ob 
scured ths sun of our prosperity hai 
been the causeless, senasle** strike of 
the coal miners of Pennsylvania.

The speaker gave his vie** of the 
strike with boldness and freedom He 
claimed that whilst m*n of any olaas 
have a right to combine to advance 
their interests they have no right to 
employ unlawful method* to aooom 
pllah their object; that a atrlks of any 
magnitude ia always attended with 
deeds of lawlessness; that in this coun 
try the ballot I* a better weapon than 
th* first, and that by the power of their 
vote* the miner* had again snd again 
secured legislation for their protection 
and the advancement of their own in 
terest*; that his sympathies were las* 
with th* striking miner* than, with the 
men who stood at their post, who *uf 
faring all manner of abuse, their houses 
destroyed with dynamite, their wives 
insulted, their children shut out of 
school, their *iok deprived of the at 
tendance of a phyaician, and their dead 
not allowed decent burial, the men who 
at the risk of their live* asserted their 
right as American freeman to keep at 
work; the** were the heroes of the strike 
aad tb* men over whom the shields of 
ths law ahonld be thrown.

Ths speaker averted that property 
had rights which government Is bound 
to protect, and that the greatest danger 
which menace* this country I* not from 
the trusU, but th* spirit of lawlessness 
shown In tbe lynching*, boycott*, aad 
strikes which disgrace oar civilisation. 
The reign of the "trust" msy be tyraa. 
ny. Th* rule of the strike Is anarchy. 

Th* speaker commended President 
RooMvelt for hi* effort* to end the 
strike and looked hopefully for the
 ucoes* of th* labor* of the Commia-
 ion of arbitration.

Dr. Relgart than took a view of 
things aearer bosM, and mentioned 
amoag th* causa* for gratltnd* our 
exemption as a ootamunity from scan 
dals, fires, strife*, pestilences, business 
failure* *to W* may -not all hav* 
coal, but w* have wood to burn. 
He raferred to th* munificent donation 
by HOB. Wm. H. Jackson of a hospital 
for th* relief of the sick and suffering; 
to the magnificent fight of Hon. James 
B. Ellegood ia behalf of para politic* 
which if aot eattealy sBiosssfnl has 
relegated the boodle barrel to the

cellar, and purified the political atmos 
phere, aad he oloeed with a tribute to 
the noble "400" who on last election 
day voted to abolish the saloon, tbe 
foe to the ho-ne, the school and the 
ohuroh. He said an occasion for 
thanksgiving to God in tb* moral 
uplift which haa been given to the 
community by the brave fight in be 
half of temperance andcivio rtghteoae- 
nea*. _____

The  portsmcB were in particular ev 
Menoe out of town and some notable 
record* were made amoag the quail 
and rabbit 'SureShots." Wonderful
 lories are now being circulated as an 
aftermath aad it I* largely to be won 
dered if there is any game remaining 
in meadow, brike or bramble for the 
rest ot the open season. All gam* 
bags came In full nnlsas the contents 
had been left elsewhere.

Clay pigeon shooting and foot ball 
ocoupied lover* of thi* sport at the old 
base ball grounds in South Salisbury, 
during morning hour*.

The races scheduled foi the afternoon 
attracted two or three hundred people 
but owing to the rain did not pan out

THI MOSON SHOOT.

Some fine exhibition thot* were made 
by Mr. J. Mowell Hawkias, represent 
ing the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Co., who has been shooting quail in the 
county for several dsy*. Mr. Hawkin* 
shot 10 breaking all. He also shot 8 
pulled at one time breaking them with 
his Winchester gun. Messrs. Walter 
B. Miller, L. P. Conlbourn and Elmer 
Bradley made th* best runs

Miller broke 10 out of to and Conl 
bourn 49 out of 00. Parker broke one 
pair of doubles with hie Winchester
 hot gun very cleverly.

Other* who made some excellent ama 
teur shots and broke creditable numbers 
were: Messrs. Graham Qunby, Donald 
Graham, Frank Gnnby, John Parker, 
W. 8. Bsll and Cha* Mttohell

A movement Is under way for the 
formation of a gun club. The pros 
pects are good as there is plenty of 
shooting talent here.

AT ULKAM'a OPERA HOUSS.

A splendid entertainment was af 
forded those who attended, and by the 
way those "who attended" were many, 
about six hundred being In ths aud- 
ienoe. Ths attraction was th* Frank 
Davldsoa Company which presented, 
"Tbe Folk* Up Willow Creek" an in 
teresting comedy. The play contains 
s delightful blending of wit and humor, 
pathos and home spun philosophy, sen 
timent ssnsation, sunlight aad shadow.

The oast of characters without a sin 
gle exception wa* taken with great ex 
cellence in all their different phases.

Mr. David*on, in particular, delight 
ed the audience with the facility with 
which he assumed hi* man? role*. Aa 
the protean artist Mr. Davidson repre 
sented a detective, a Hibernian, a Mon 
golian and a physician in rapid succes 
sion.

Th* company had it* own scenery 
carrying about 1000 square yard* with 
them.

Stuffed Up
That's tbe condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear 
ing the bead and throat.

No wonder catarrh cauaes headache, 
Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom 
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be constitutional—alterative and tonic.
-1 w«s afUlctcd with catarrh. I took 

medicines of dllfcront kinds, giving (*ch 
a fair trlnl; b-it prndunlly grew worse until 
I could hardly hear, tatte or «mell. I then 
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
after taking five bottles I was cured and 
have nut hnd any return of the disease 
since." ECGCM XOBSM, Lebanon, Kan,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure* catarrh it soothe* and strength 
en* the mucous membrane and builds 
up tbe whole system.

Bargains
at 218 Hain Street.

We want to tell you a great big story, 
and w* want to advertise prices on 
good* you don't see no how while yon 
read. We ask you to come to see us, 
we assure you it will fully pay you to 
com* to E. Lachman before yon bmy 
your Clothing, Hats, Shoes, or Gents 
FnrnUhing*. We guarantee yon It 
will be to .your benefit to buy your 
good* from us. We always gave our 
customers full value for the.fr money 
(we don't regret it) but we never before 
were able to give inch great Bargains 
a* we are now, we just got in a great 
big (took of everything. We bought a 
great big *took from a merchant who 
went out of business, and w* bought It 
cheap enough, and we are glad to say 
w* can give such great Bargains. W* 
are willing to share our big bargain* 
with yon. You will hear from us 
soon, from our sale* we will *tart to 
make soon. Our (took of good* comes 
in every day, we have no room for it, 
it must be sold at any price. Don t let 
this go come and price our good* be 
fore yon buy elsewhere.. We will sell 
yon tbe same good* for leas money and 
more goods for leas money. Come at 
once. Anything you need buy of E. 
Lachman, you will save one half now 
a* long as it will last

E. LACHMAN,
218Hain5t.

Salisbury, • flaryland.

BUSY 
NOVBMB BR

DAYS.
Some people wait until 

tbe week of Christmas be 
fore they begin to boy or 
think of buying their prev 
ent*. Those people never 
give the bettor moat accep 
table gift*.

A great many people are . 
in oar drag store ever yday 
now, looking at gifts suit 
able for the Holidays. They 
arc looking, and baying.

We will hold any article: 
selected, provided a imall 
deposit it made on it, and 
delivered on any date nam 
ed.

Come and get in mind s> 
bont what you want to give 
to each of the friends and 
relative*. Fire minutes of 
Looking is better than *V 
week of Thinking.

The store ia fall of new 
goods, all the latest things 
for Holiday giving.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Oar. Hals ass* 8t Pstsr'i tfe.

SALISBURY, MD

Hears—Brews.
Zlon tlhnroh, near town, was the scene 

of a beautiful and impressive marriage 
ceremony last Wednesday evening, 
when Miss Or* Edna Brown, daughUr 
of Mr. William I. Brown, and Mr. Her 
man Lloyd Hearn, were united in mar 
riage. The church was handsomely 
adorned for th* occasion. Th* bride 
and groom being quite popular, a large 
audience was present to witness the 
happy event.

At 7.W p. m. Miss Ethel MoFaul was 
escorted to the organ. After rendering 
eeveral aelection* *he begaa the grand 
and solemn wedding march aad th* 
ushers appeared. The** were Meant. 
Manliu* Johnson, Ira Parker and Har- 
lan Brown. Mr. A. C. Brown, of Del- 
mar, was beet man. The brideemalds 
were th* Misses Annie and Nettie 
Hearn aad Miss Lucy Psrksr. Miss 
Ella Brown was maid of honor.

As th* happy couple approached tbe 
chancel they stood under a ball sus 
pended from an arch, where they ware 
solemnly united by the pastor, K«r. D. 
F. MoFaul.

After the oeremonv a largely attend 
ed reception waa given at the home of 
the groom'* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Elijah 
8. Haara The company wat a JOYOUS 
one and an abundance of refreshment* 
wa* dispensed to all. Tbe happy couple 
were tbe recipients of many useful and 
valuable presents.

I 
THEM!

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ni to select right and true 
aa can be, and the very beat, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. One car load in this week are 
about all sold. Another comes in 
next week. Then is your Jtime if 
here early.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Mi

I YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 
INVITED 
TO CALL •

and allow ua to show 
you through our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 26c to $2.60 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizes.

•RS.8.W.TAYLW
MAIN •TKCCT. 

•ALIRBURY

Race Nat TbarstJay Aftcraeea.
Thoss interested m racing will be glad 

to know that th* rao* between Mr. 
Day's horse George B. and Raymond 
Bell, which did not take plsoa last 
Thnraday oa account of th* wet condi 
tion of the track, will come oft next 
Thuraday, December 4. A prise of one 
hundred dollara la to be given to the 
winner.

Onoe A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest stock of car 

riage*, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harneaa 
that waa ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell. a better 
carriage for leaa money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Writ*) for cata 
logue and prices,

PCRDUC 4QUNBY,
Wholesale aeDesraeil kfate, of

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[BBooessoM to Anatta * Boa] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to order* from private families, 
which will be fllled promptly. Call up 
PboaeT*.

OEO. W. COLONS,
FOOT OP PIVOT BRIDGE.

SAUSnutv. sun VIAND.

JAMES E. BALL
is th* oldest exnertonoedibarbar la the 
city of Salisbury with thirty two years 
experttaoe. Re ha* th* latest and most 
oomfortabl* chairs In the city and 
would Ilk* all of hia friend* to oall aad

eve him a trial. You will alwaya final 
m In hi* shop at hi* horn* oa the east 

aide of Division street, near Beat Cam-

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

210 Mill Si, SAUSWHT, MO.
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FOR EVERY

Price $1.00
CUTICTJfiA SOAP, to cleanse thsskta 

el crusts and scales snd soften the thick- 
sued cuticle, COTICUBA OOTTKKITT, 
to iaetaatly allay itching, tr.lUmms- 
Uon, and irritation, and soothe and heal, 
and CUT1CURA KXSOLVKTT PILLS, 
to cool snd cleanse the blood, ASIHGLB 
SET of these great skin curatives is 
often sufficient to cure the most tortur 
ing, diafiguingj itching, burning, bleed- 
ing, crusted, scaly, aad pimply skin, 
scalp, aa4 Mood humours, with loss of 
hair, wham all else fafls. ;

Millions of People
Cs« CcncmUL Soar, axMed br CtmcOTU 
Oumtajrr, tor ?n»erYln£, purifying, sad 
bSMUfylag tfce Hln, for cleaning the icajp 
of enstt,scale*, and dandruff, and the  top 
ping of falling hair, foraortrning. whitening, 
aad eeothlng red, rough, and nore hands, for 
taby raahes. Itching*, and coaflng*, and for 
all the pnrpoee* of the toUet, bath, and nun- 
err. Million* of Women o»e Ccncua* BOAT 
In the form of bathe (or annoying trrttaUona, 
InnamotaUoas, and excoriationa, or loo free 
er offend re penplnulon. In the form of 
manee for nlccratire weskneevee, and for 
 any uiiatlre, antlMptte pnrpoeee wnloh 
rsadllr >u^grst theeuerfss to women.

CCTICCTU RBMH.WMT FILLS (Chocolate 
Coated) are a new, taauitaee, oaorieat, eco 
nomical rabetrtat* for tbe celebrated liquid 
Cvnci-aA RnoLTKXT.a* well M for all other 
Mood partners and aaoMfireurea. Intcrew- 
Sap Tiala, oontaioing SS aossi, price tbe.

I MM wetM. Sft«r. SM , OtirmBvr. 
• • '* Otfth B4\rh>^>thnMt ^ 
_ MI t HM 6 la MX. r>ru P.t- 

» * Cua. Ooar, to* tnf*, Botau, U. S. a.

$200.00
REWARD
will be given for such 
information as will 
lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the per 
son or persons who 
attempted to wreck 
tlie engine at our pow 
er house.

Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company.

FELIX DALMAS. Supt.

HDE TURNING TOWARD MARYLAND
Allcidua Of N*brs»kaa FsrsKrs Aid

Others Attracted By The Cliaistr,
Facilities Aid Resoerce Of

Oar Favored Stale.
Maryland has been overlooked by 

many in the rush to oojnpy the lands 
of the far weef, bat there are evidences 
that the tide is turning. A delegation 
of Nebraska farmers have been in 
Maryland for sevtral weeks with a vltw 
to purchasing land on which to locate 
permanently. In speaking of the im 
preeaions and knowledge gained by the 
visit one of the number said:

"We are all farmers, owning onr 
property in Nebraska, but owing to the 
extreme cold and poor facilities for 
reaching the markets with onr pro 
duct we have been casting about for 
sometime to locate in some State where 
we can better onr condition. I think 
I can speak for all of as when I say 
that from what we have teen we are 
greatly pleased with Maryland, especi 
ally your climate and the many faoili 
ties which are afforded farmer* to 
market their produce. We are so 
pleased with the State that we have 
determined to purchase land here; in 
fact, we hate selected the property to 
aettle upon, but owing to your system 
of land renting we find we cannot get 
possession of the farms for a year. 80 
we will return home and come back 
next spring, when we can cloae the 
deal for the property. I feel assured 
that if many of our farmers in the 
Northwest could only see your State 
they would be only too glad to settle 
here."

This conclusion of the Nebraska 
farmer* is not at all surprising to those 
who are familiar with the great un 
developed resources of our State. 
Thousands of acres of land may be 
purchased at a moderate price, and, 
with reasonable fertilisation, can be 
made highly productive. Nearby mar 
kets, bays and water courses abound 
ing in flsh and oysters, and an agree 
able climate, combine to render Mary 
land one of the moet desirable places of 
abode in the world. The wonder is 
that theae natural advantages and 
charming feature* have not long ago 
been appropriated.

Just at this time with Ha feresta 
gleaming with scarlet and gold, with 
its orchards of apples and pears, with 
great shocks of corn snd well filled 
barnr, with rivers and bays smooth and 
deep beneath the October bane, old 
Mar} land presents a scene of loveliness 
which oth er common wealth* mvst hesi 
tate to challenge.

TIMBER FOR SALE! 
MillManWanted
I hare a large tract ol pine (some 

old growth), about 3.000,000 feet, 
an the Western Shore of Virginia, 
which 1 will sell in whole or part, 
or contract with a good experienced 
njill man to cut and manufacture 
SMna. Inducements will be offered 
to right party. Write at once.

E. 0. WOOTTEN, 
Lancaster Co.____Lancaster, Vs> I

TAKING A WALK
on an empty sUaach is 
said to cure indigestion, 
but you should be careful 
after eating, and select a 
good mellow cigar for your 
smoke one made of good, 

clean" tobacco not one made from the 
bottom leaves on tbe stock which is 
full of dust' and dirt, (let a good, 
clean, rich, mellow cigar «t

J. B. PORTER'S,
Hut ti PrtuiU Hem,

SALISBURY. - MD.

Boys's Reward For Savlsf Psitesrert.
John Uregg, who is fourteen yearsold 

and lives in Principle, Md., recently 
saved the Colonial express from going 
in to a washout, snd tbe Pennsylvania 
railroad hss placed him on the payroll 
and will give him a college education 
if he desires it. A representative/if ti.e 
railroad went to Principle a few days 
ago and hunted the boy up. He waa 
told that the railroad company was 
anxious to do something for him and 
he WM asked what he liked best in the 
world. He thought (or a long time, 
finally confessed that he "didn't know" 
and was told that be could go through 
college and lean any tnuio he c .red to 
select "I guess I'd rather be a flieoMk 
than anything, ' he said. He waa told 
to take a year to think It ov.r i% and 
if he waa of the same mind at tha ead 
of that tisae his wish would b*|rrsated. 

Hr. V. A. Drier, Division »Uett, Sal 
isbnry, has a photograph ol the wash- 
oat. It shows a tremendM* abyss W 
feet deep and 900 feet loaa> Tbe rails 
are left impended above the washout 
in a straight line. Without parallel ha 
railroading, so it is said.

BACKWARD CHILDREN.
Tk* SI»T» bat * «* O»M Ar* tke> 

ItlB« That Alwur* Wl».
This Is a subject that to Intended to 

comfort parents whose children on 
what are commonly called dunces.

Do not be downhearted or dlsconr 
aged If your son is behind in his class. 
It Is a very common occurrence for a 
backward boy, one who was beaten by 
all at school, to shoot ahead later on.

What becomes of all the wonderfully 
precocious children T

It Is very often the case that the 
clever boys who gain prises by their 
greater quickness and facility later on 
In life, when effort and perseverance 
are needed, do not possess those quali 
ties or have not had them developed, 
while the dunce, who endeavored, 
struggled and did his best, now can 
prove the worth of those qualities that 
In his school days seemed of so little 
use.

Encourage your dull children, for you 
cannot tell but that through the aid of 
your sympathy and encouragement 
they may turn out to be brilliant men.

Three of our greatest generals were 
dunces. General Sheridan showed so 
little capacity as a boy that his mother 
Introduced him to one of his tutors as 
an "Incorrigible dunce."

General Ulysses Grant was called 
"Useless Grnnf" by his mother because 
of his dullness as a boy.

Stonewall Jackson was noted for his 
slowness, but at the same time was re 
markable for his Indefatigable appli 
cation and perseverance.

Mr. Smiles, the author of "Self Help," 
tells a story of a boy In his class at 
school who was one of the greatest of 
dunces.

One teacher after another had tried 
his skill upon him and failed. Mr. 
Smiles says: "Corporal punishment, tbe 
fool's cap, coaxing and earnest en 
treaty proved alike fruitless.

"Sometimes tbe experiment was tried 
of putting him at the top of his class, 
and it was curious to note tbe rapidity 
with which he gravitated to tbe Inevi 
table bottom.

"The youth was given up by his 
teachers as an Incorrigible dunce, one) 
of them pronouncing him to be a 'stu 
pendous booby.' Yet, slow though he 
was, this dunce bad a sort of dull en 
ergy of purpose in him that grew with 
his muscles and his manhood, and, 
strange to say, when be at lengtb came 
to take pert In the practical business 
of life he was found heading most of 
his school companion*, and eventually 
left the greater number of them far 
behind.

"The last time tb« author heard of 
him he was chief magistrate of bis na 
tive town."

Dr. Arnold said of boys that the dif 
ference between one boy and another 
consists not so much In talent ns to 
energy.

If your slow, backward child has per 
sistency and application, he will surely 
head the cleverer feUtfw who Is with 
out thoee qualities.

Watch «nd wait patiently and do not 
be In too great a hurry to see your 
child's mind develop, but carefully 
train his habits vt energy and en 
deavor.  Margaret Btowe in New York 
JeoroaL

of STUDIO*:
Artiste sn*»l*7ed m* reisir*

Posing for religions pictures Is a bust- 
quite apart Crjom the sitting for 

the. artistic figure, and there are four 
models In New York who make a spe 
cialty of posing Cor artiste and sculp 
tors whose subjects are distinctly re 
ligious. For several years Miss Jessie 
Williams has posed for various Madon 
nas. She is a young woman of no great 
beauty, but her face has4 the soft, sym 
pathetic expression which artists find 
It to be difficult to secure. Miss Wil 
liams posed for P. 8. Church's "Madon 
na of tbe Sea," and from beginning to 
tnd the work upon the picture Was 
tinged with humor.

Mr. Church first conceived the idea 
one day when down at Coney Island, 
the last place one would think of id 
conjunction With Madonnas, where he 
obtained the central Idea of the cross 
farmed of white sea gulls flying to 
ward the land. Just above the Madon 
na's head. The next day he sent for 
Miss Williams. The day was rainy snd 
muddy. Miss Williams, who hi evident 
ly a prudent young woman, wore a pah* 
or rubber boots and a short skirt, a cos 
tume, to be sure, not very conducive to 
the forming of a Madonna. Mr. Church 
gave her an old gray gown lying about 
the studio. Twisting an old skirt Into 
s bundle, be tied It with a cord, and 
from this model, while Miss Williams 
gased at the rag doll, be made his 
beautiful Madonna.

Miss Marion French Is known as "the 
tngel of the studios." She has posed 
more tunes as an angel than any-other 
model in New York. Her features are 
delicate, her eyes are serene and placid, 
her hair golden, and she Is, In fact, an 
Ideal type. Whenever an artist is in 
need of on angel Miss French may be 
teen about tlie studio.

Gertrude Henderson plays varied 
roles In religions posing. Madonnas 
are rarely attempted by Miss Ilender- 
son. She hi posed for the odd picture, 
a St Cecllla, a Ruth or a Rebecca, 
such subjects being regarded as her 
particular domain. She has received 
some dramatic training, has a peculiar 
ly emotional face and readily adapts 
her expression to suit tbe require 
ment* of tbe artist

That the painting of a religious pic 
ture depends a great deal upon the im 
agination and creative power of the 
artist or sculptor there can be no 
doubt, for as a matter of fact there is 
nothing save tradition to build on. 
There Is no special model which has 
been handed down to us from Biblical 
times. There Is a general type that 
has been established. As this Is the 
case, it takes much study and work to 
select a model whose features suit 
tbe religious groups, which explains 
why there are so few models of all 
those who frequent the New York 
studio districts who are able to pose 
for religious pieces. New York Times.

E. Brodey
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Tathionable * m.lHncit. ... -I.'

We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, buying our 
goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styks
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself the 
better to please my customers.

Thanking thepablic for past favor* and trusting, by strkt adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yes, we have eome just ss we said
With everything pretty for a lady's head,
We've searched the West and Bast all through
And atopploc at the Rail* of Niagara toe.
In hunt tor Ulrica of the unique sort
Which at last (band ID the City of New York.
We have ran tor the ahoalden and ribbon (or the waist
And STerythlnf made In most excellent taste.
The ooatt are beeatltol and collaret lee floe
As all other goods kept In oar line,
Ws guarantee to please so oast In roar lot
And the place to Had Is In the Pbllllpe' Block.

.1, r

We hare haU for pretty facea^ 
And the plained Awe Is fair-

Beneath the brim that we can trim, 
With chic artistic air.

Have Your 
House Wired Free!

Make Application 
At Once

TO THE

Salisbury Light, Heat I Power Co.
' NEWS BUILDING, 

Felix D«lm«», Supt. Salisbury, Mt*.

Re-oecaisf. Sendees st Uslsa M. B. 
Charts, Near Del aw.

On Sunday, December t, MM, te- 
opening seivioes will be cestducted ha 
Union Kk B. Church near ttelmar, Dei. 
which, has been beautifully renovate* 
at a, wet of several hundred dollars.

This church is historical baring hve* 
l>«eejd by the white, feople daring the 
greater pertx>f the Mth amd IHh ee»- 
tury and it held sear in the tneotorv of 
many prominent persons of the sur 
rounding cousttry, because of their 
spiritual birth (her*.

Prominent ministers of thh Delaware) 
Conference are expected to render ser 
vice during the day. Among the number 
ezpeoUd will be Rev. Dr. J. R. Water*, 
P. K, aad Rev. J. E. A. John* both of | 
Salisbury.

Rev. C. A. Hill of the Wltaeington 
M. K. Conference and pastor of the II. 
R. Church at Salisbury, wUlsoadut UiS) 
servies at 1.80 p. m.

E. H. NlCWkaS Pastor.

Llv* ••rial Cgperleavate.
Many persons have a horror of being 

buried alive, whirt Is why expert* 
meats In testing whether one Is really 
dead or net when a* appears so are at* 
trading attention In Europe. The ex 
pert men ts of a* Dr. Irard have been so 
successful that they have been ap 
proved by ther French Academy of 
Sciences. The doctor use* the well 
known coloring matter fluorescln, 
-which he Injects Into the body. If a 
person la really dead, the flucrescln 
has no effect whatever, but If there I* 
any life yet remaining the body quick 
ly become* yellow snd the eyes green 
ish in color. Thesv symptoms will re 
main for one or possibly two hours and 
then disappear, ilany persona declare 
that the existence of life can be discov 
ered by tbe use of the X ray, but It is 
not alwayv feasible to have an X ray 
oppnrntns en hand In doubtful cases, 
whereas teorescln can always be pro 
cured.

The KlBK'
Rather curiously It appears that the 

new King EdWnrd shilling has found 
Its Way to London from Uolgium, 
While not In general circulation as yet 
in the Anglo-Baxon capital, a few of 
them were paid out In the city within 
the last few days, having arrived In   
consignment of coins received from 
abroad.

The Bank of England, It seems, was 
not aware that there had been n new 
Issue from the royal mint.

The new coin has the advantage of 
being at least original In design, and, 
while severely plain on the obverse. Is 
sufficiently decorative In Its arrange 
ment to lend us to hope that the medal 
lists who have rhorge of the designing 
and cutting of the dies from which the 
British coins are struck are learning 
something of the delicacies of the art 
from the French.

It Is te be presumed that they will 
shortly be In general circulation, 
though further Inquiry at the bank 
draws forth no further Information as 
to when this may be 'expected, and the 
pncsle Is still unsolved AS to how the 
coins actually made their appearance 
abroad before they were known in Loo- 
don.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnlah you with a savings bank that can be opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as aa evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. Yon then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pas* the examinaf OB 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay K, and If yon should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the tl deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and 
inter the amount in your book. If vour savings exceed the amount due by 
more than f*0 you will be allowed S per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure) a SO-yaar payment life policy at II yean of age 
on $1000 is leas than We per week; at 80 years of age, lees than 680 par weak.

A lifs policy for 1500 at an age under N, costs less than So a day.

W. BCBTTCHER, DISTRICT If AKAQKR,
MrmuL LIFE IMSDEAIIOB Co. or Niw You, 
^.i^r-, gwow HIIA, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving «f 
............................. cents per day will buy.  

I wss born-year ......... ...... ......month......... ...... ......... ......day ......... ............
Full name...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Address _ ..... ........ ......... ...... ......... ......... . ......... .*. .  ..«

WANTED.
100,000 Mrst close Lucretiu 

Dewberry plant*. Must be 
strictly pure and frwe from 
wild plants. No fancy price*. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Addi
R,

Ite R»w« ChtBM.
The magnificent china service for tbe 

White House which Is being designed 
at the Wedfwood potteries at Stoke, 
England, will arrive some time to De 
cember. Tbe deslgu and pattern are 
u( Mrs. Roosevelt's selection.

Tbe china will bo the first service of 
Bnglliih manufacture to be used st the 
White House. Tbe famous twenty- 
five thousand dollar service purchased 
by Mrs. Hayes was from .the Usvilaod 
firm of France.

Tbe new service Is plalu white with 
a gold bonier, with tbe seal of tbe 
United States In colors on each piece. 
The shapes are colonial. This Is tbe 
first tlm* thst the arms of the United 
Stati* have been used for tb« decorm- 
Uon of White House tableware. The 
design snd shapes hove been copy- 
rlghtrd and may not be duplicated ex 
cept by permission of the president 
The set consists of 1360 pieces.

Dissatisfied AsMrica* W
The American woman U ristlsss. ela*- 

satUfled. Society, whether among the* 
highest or lowest rlaeses, has drive* h»r 
toward a destiny thst is not nuiasal 
The factories are full of e4d maids; Ih* 
colleges are full of old watdi; the he>U-
rooms in the worldly *ilit*» at* f«U 
of old maids. For natural obllgaUaew 
are substituted the Hetltkms dsrties  * 
olubs. committees, meetings, orgaskimi

T*« La»« of tfe* T»l»»hm«.
To show how far Stock Uoliu Is ahead 

of other Kurupvau capitals In the mat 
ter of Mnitioue faclUtU* It may be 
mentioned that while Ixiwloo has 47 
telephone* per 10,000 Inhabitants, 
Psrh) 71. New York 190 and Han Prsn- 
:lsx> 700, Btookholiu reaches tbe figure 
of 1*0. In every bvdruotn In evvry ho 
tel there hi a telephone; every trades 
man. wsrvhouso, shop and private 
dwelling Is connected. Even the or 
dinary washerwoman la oti the es-
 change. In the streets at neiurty every
 corner la A public kloek. where on pay 
ment of a small coin one can speak DO*

 only U» any local minor!bar, hot even 
to one In any other town throughout

, 1b» length and breadth  *
\ Lostdon Halt

III* n+4 M*cktle«.
J. Howard Jacobs of Heading, Pau, 

who died recently, was burled wearing 
a ml necktie. Around this fact there 
Is woven a curtons story. Mr. Jacob*, 
who was one of the leading lawyers of 
eastern I'eunsylvanls. wore a red tie 
for tbe firvt tliuo twelve years ago at 
an Important caso that be was trying. 
Tbe cnse seemed all against him. Ev 
ery one was sure bo would be beaten, 
and yet be won. After the verdict one 
of tbe opposing lawyers said: "Jacob*, 
that tie of yours hypnotised tbe jury. 
You had better wear It hereafter In all 
your Important cases)." Mr. Jacobs 
took his rival's advice. At every sub 
sequent case of moment he wore a 
flamboyant red tie, and It Is sold that 
never when be bad this tie ou did a 
verdict go against ulin. It was In 
houor of this superstition of his, which 
a If his friends knew aud respected, 
thst lie was burled In a cravat of so 
brilliant snd Inappropriate a color. It 
is not explslned whether bis friends 
thought be would need the lucky color 
In tbe last cose be would plead.

REIIEIS-AN

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence ? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

Tfce MltU«t*ra A*r«*«.
The recent death of Dr. Barrows, 

president of OUerll* college, recalls an 
Incident In ctwitiootkxi with tbe psrlla 
men! of religious over which lie presid 
ed during the World's fslr In Chicago. 
At the conclusion of o»e of I be meet 
ings, which wss characterised by d* 
bate stul dlssi-nslou, he wss asked:

"Is there anything upon which tb* 
parliament did agreeT"

-Well, yea." said I>r. Barrows, "we 
all agreed that If any one of ns should 
IOSM bis money during the fair the pub 
lie would oot concern Itself as to how 
he Us* U, bat how he came to have M 
te lorn-

give It. A record mor: enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? MVito fur Illustrstcd catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRIT*-* COMP-NV. ,
1 IS ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

When in Del mar
Drop in 8. N. CULVER'S store and see his line of CHothiog, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, (font's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store.

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE,

HEW STORE MD NEW GOOD* OPPOSITE DEPOT.



u-t

"Thfe Men's and Boy's Store"

When you corrie 
to Baltimore;

to Oehm's
Make the Acme Hall yonr 

shopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet yon he're. 
yon are welcome whenever 
you're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're sure to get just 
what yon want in fall and win- 
tor Baits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Keckwear,Undcrwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles unlimited variety to 
choose from and, of course, 
priced ranch lower than yon 
nave to pay at home.

Wait until yon are in Balti 
more to buy everything for fal! 
and winter wear and then 
come to

OEM'S ACME HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Streets

THE NEW BAKER,
bat only new to' the people of Salisbury 
Sohaeffer is aa old hand at the bikini 
businse*. Many yean experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington am 
many seasons baking for the rammer 
visitors *t Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kranae Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Bator- 
day, Got 20th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to pi

itb. ftov. *§,
WINTER! WEATHER JO GOME..
i Say The Weather Prsfhtts Wh* Have 

SutsM Ths rjessehMe *Jt Oilier
SIMS.

Her*, U cold, cbeerles news that 
make* shiver* chase each other with 

tpihg rapidity up acji down the 
.qinal columns of those unfortunate* 
rhoee coal bins an empty.
It Is going to be a hard winter. Signs 

a th* rural regions; a* interpreted by 
weather prophets, say so, and that set 
tie* it.

To those who have delved into the
itrterle* of persimmon crop Ion, who 

lave gathered statistics of th* relation 
between full persimmon treee and aero 
marks on the thermometer, the forecast 
is bey end denial.

To thoee city folks and country folks 
to whom the abundance of the perslm 
mon yield i* not an all convincing ar 
gument of the f ntun state of weather, 
theae forecasts present another nnfall 
Ing sign, free of cost, that the wlatry 
blasts will blow and that th* king of 
the Arctic region* will tranfer hi* 
soeptre to the** part*.

The oornhnsks an heavy, and when 
oornbusks are heavy oh, my I look 
oat for a continuous performance *f 
falling raowflake* and howling bla'ts.

SOME ora» SIQNH.
On* agriculturist living near the 

mountains say* the real cold weather 
will not set in befon the middle of De 
cember, perhaps not thtn for the reas 
on that the makes are still to be seen on 
top of the ground. He says that snakes 
invariably take to their holes for the 
winter at least two mon ths befon cold 
weather sets in for good. That then 
will be no heavy »now he regard) as 
certain from the fact that the mountain 
gra* snd other wild growth i* now 
high enough to lnsjite-i*ed to the moun 
tain bird* aOtT fowls. Nature, says h*, 
is not cruel enough to starve the in 
nocent birds.

If leavee hang persistently to many 
trees after frost* then will be plenty of 
snow this winterr The heavy coat* of 
fur on th* fur bearing animals also 
show that the m inter U likely to be

Fireside Tftooghtt:
The lime hae com* to light again a 

fire upon the hearth. We pile on the 
chips and lay the wood in rows along

tad*, and In the chill of dying embenl 
That I* p**imi*m. ,tt will finally bring 
naught but a black chimney and aheap 
of white ashes. Quick, O man, O worn 
pat no mn wood, and blow ihose vanthe andirons with, genuine pleasure. ; ., - i>- , . '„ , _ Then, applying a match! we b.^. a """«'^- «»to flame! Even If the 

blaae that curt, with beauty and at <^ «>''' *  *f»  n, away, and th. 
once leaps up the wide chimney, n- ?' "'"P1"* below the hori«on . •"" 
warding us With a flow that give* ^*p "* « "*'<>««, *nd In the gather 
warmth and suggests cheerfulness.

Then is yonr true household fire. A 
roll of sheet iron on legs and a black 
)ipe stuck through a bole in the wall
cannot be called a flre. Such aa er 
rangement is mon economical, to be 
sun, than an open fln, and throws out 
more heat Into the room; but that la 
the best that can be said of it. We 
like to watch the play of the flames, a* 
they chase each other un the back 
brick* of th* chimney. Ap air-tight 
 tore is only a prison for a flre. No one 
knows what is going on insids until h* 
turn* the wheel door in front and looks 
through thenarrowopenlnga. Even then 
youseenothingexcept a dull glow, as if 
the flre had loet all its spirit from being 
confined In a cell. With an open hearth 
before you there an scene* k/ought to

ing shadows of th* night It ok on. 
Then comeih a time to thoee who love 
Ood that shall carry on it* shoulder* an 
infinitude of gladness. The blase of joy 
will lower here, and Death will scatter 
its remains over the Irlcks thai once 
warmed your feet. But what matters 
it? Then an better thing* farthtr a- 
way. Q rowing old is growing yonng. 
Declining yean an the prelude to super 
nal harmonies. The brook that ruches 
faster on near the end of it* course Is 
in haste to fall Into the arms of the 
ocean Ettrnity shall shine with 
immortal youth. There the  )** never 
grow dim with tears, the heart never 
feel* a pang, th* bralj never suffers 
from cold of disappointment Ashes 
an of the earth, for it is Itself only a 
bail of ashes. The things that burn be-

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street, Salisbury, Hd.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance im 
>; ; Expense.

t Some of the beet and mo*t
; . reliable Fire Insurance Com-
:     panle* an represented by us.

Insurance on our books is
_ increating every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO, Agts.,
N«ws Building. SaJbbory. Md.

ROOM 90.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

HOT*** always on *al* and exchange. HOTMM boarded by th* Oar, w*«k, month or y*ar. IhebMtatMnllon flvsn to*v*nthlDf hit In oar ear*. Uood (room* alwar* In the  table.
TRAVELERS oonv*jr*4 to any part of tn* penlniutl. Htyllih Uama tor hire. Ba* me*U all train* and boat*.

White
Th* 80*7 8l*blM.

' part o 
Wrc.

& Lowe,
DoekHL,l!alUbar7. I

Probably one of the most generally 
accepted weather indications is the Iwt 
Friday of each month. As the weather 
ta that day, so, it is said, will be the fol 
lowing month. If there Is a thaw be 
tween Christmas and New Tear's a 
thaw every month of that winter i* ex 
pected, and if there Is a green Christ- 
ma* a fat cemetery is predicted.

One farmer in Western Maryland no 
tice* that hornets have built their nest* 
among the highest branches of tree*, 
which, h* says, is a sure Indication of a 
a hard winter.

Another weather observing farmer 
predicts a cold winter because gnat* in 
 warms have disappeared. * '

THI OOOSIBONB.

But wait until Hies Harts, th* fam 
ous goosebone prophet of Reading, Pa , 
shall have been heard from before you 
an fully convinced as to what the win 
ter will be For M yean Prophet Hsrts 
ha* fontold the kind of winter and his 
friehd* say that he has seldom mlnsed 
It Fsrmen consult him as to possible 
conditions befon going shead with 
their farm work.

Early in the spring Mr. Hsrts pay* a 
visit to the country snd select* a new 
bora goose. Sometime* h* pick* out 
three or four. They are placed in a sep 
arate pen from the others and he pays 
monthly visits to the farm to watch 
their growth. On Thanksgiving Day 
h* make* hi* last visit and selects th* 
best goose of the lot audit Is killed. 
From this goose he take* the breast 
bone, and from it all of his predictions 
an made.

Harts declare* that he Is always ac 
curate in foretelling the w*ath*r with 
th* aid of th* goosebone. H* was 
taught to use It, he says, by an old Irish 
man for whom he worked when a yonng

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons

and friends that I have removed
my bicycle repair business to the
Parsons Building, Division 8k,

, head of Main.

KITCHEN CABINET '
I have alao taken the agency 

for a handsome and convenient 
Kitchen Cabinet. Great Bargains 
and only a few on hand. They 
an oa exhibition at my place. 
The price will pleas* yon.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Tax Collector's Notice.
I hereby notify the delinquent tax 

payer* that unices tales due for 1898 
and IBM are paid by the 1st of Dfoem- 
her, the same will be levied on and 
collected by law.

OKOROB W. KENNKRLY, 
POT JOHN F. WALLER.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

orrio«-N«wn BDILDIMO,
OOsUIW MAlNiAMD DIVnUON BTKKBT 

apt atUaUo* to eolWeUoM a*4 all

Ha Is a oloee observer of all predic 
tions made at the Government Weath 
er Bureau, and says the weather ex 
perts often miss it On on* occasion, 
be says, a report was seat out that the 
weather would be clear and cold. 
From his goosebone he predicted a 
heavy snow storm, and he asserts his 
prediction came true. He then wrote 
to the weather chief, informing him of 
his mistake.

In former yean th* Berks County 
Agricultural Society nfnsed to be 
guided by Mr. Harts predictions and 
had torn e very bad weeks at a gnat 
financial lose. Now the members con 
sult him, and wen guided in holding 
this year's fair by choosing the dates 
for clear weather furnished by the vst- 
eran prophet

Kach year the Reading Trotting As 
 eolation consults Mr. Harts as to the 
outlook for the weather. Any week 
he may name is ohoeen by the associ 
ation, and never onoe has Mr. Harts 
mlastdtl

AMrwfaths Back.
Aa overcoat la a aeoeaaary nuisance 

and the tendency to take it off on warm 
ish days in Ute autumn and winter Is 
aa strong as It U unwls*. A treacherous 
wind hit you ta the back and the next 
morning yon have lumbago. Rub well 
and often Perry Davls' Painkiller and 
yon will be astonished to find how 
quickly all soreness la banished. Then 
Is bat one Painkiller, Parry Davie'

view that no artist can paint, however 
skillfol his; brush. In addition to that 
you have a fin that kindly draws the foul 
air of the house to its bands, and; then 
briskly teases it up the chimney away 
from contact with yonr lungs. As a 
ventilator an open fire has no rival.

How the loga crack under the touch 
of the flames! These flames reach their 
fingers clear through the bark and find 
the heart of the logs, releasing thi re 
from many a jest told by the passing 
winds. The merriment is thrown off 
in sparks of wit and snapping^repartee. 
The laughter goes around with such a 
roar that the soot la shaken from the 
bricks above, bringing an inquisitive 
breese from the hallway to see what 
the matter If. Meanwhile, we sit be 
side those jocular flame* and dream, ur 
meditate, or make the plan of a sermon. 

Sometimes we an reminded of boy 
hood days Yonder blaaes . are first 
cousins to thoee of the bonfin-s that we 
then started, and that now are greeting 
the vision of memory. Dangerous 
pastime for boys, the making of a fire. 
But was then ever a boy that did not 
delight in it? If so, he must have been 
a dead boy. Kindled in the backyard 
of the vacant lot, after a viett on tip 
toes to the match safe, going softly for 
fear of disturbing mother stater read 
ing, those fires were more of a joy than 
the best game of ball that was ever 
played, and for the reckon, of course, 
thst then was an element of peril in 
them.

Then another silent visit to the house, 
and a return to the bonfire with our 
pockets bulged away out beyond their 
normal proportions. Unloading them of 
a cargo of sweet potatoes, we prepared 
a banquet that was fit for a king. Sweet 
potatoes roasted in an oven fttver had 
the taste of thoee that we drew out from 
a bonflr.-, harpooning them with a long 
stick used as a fork. Burnt to a crisp on 
the outside, th* inside waa a small gold 
mine of flakineea.

That boyhood cooking hae sent its 
odon along more years than we can to 
tell. Thoee odors recall precious mem 
ories. Little did we then dream of th* 
changeetaat wen before us. Blessed Ig 
norance of the future! The experiences 
of.the past have ever kept us from wish 
ing to know what shall be on the morrow. 
After one has seen a father and mother 
carried forth from the old homtsttad, 
and shed tears over two heape of earth 
side by side in the grave; ard, he does 
not can to have th* veil of the unknown 
lifted. The secrets of Ood an better In 
His own bands. Sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof. Likewise is the 
good. A knowledge of the shadows to 
come would unnerve us for present 
duty. So would a revelation of coming 
brightness. It is wall to live only a 
moment at a time. In this arrange 
ment of Ills providence is seen the wis 
dom and kindness of Ood.

But how we npeat the pastimes of 
childhood in adult life! Our pleasun 
In sitting beside a fln on the hearth is 
the old plessure of watching a bonfire 
send its writhing flames and pillar* of 
smoke Into the sir. The satisfaction 
that warms th* heart after finishing a 
task Is the joy of pulling our own sweet 
potatoes cut of the blase. We an all 
children of a larger growth. The sport 
of early day* develops into (he work of 
msturer years. We pass on Impercep 
tibly from one to the other, hardly 
knowing where th* on* end* and th* 
other begins. The imaginary store be 
come* a real one. Th* driving -of a 
broomstick U followed by the guiding 
of a horse of flesh and blood. The 
fsncled train of can is succeeded by 
one that thunders with gnat sp**i ov 
er the rails. The nursiag of a family 
of dolls through the disease* o( Infancy 
is a preparation for th* anxious night* 
of genuine sickness. Boys an little 
men. and girls an little women. After 
wards men an boys, and woman an 
girl*. Old age is a return to chlldlsh- 
naea. Llfs moves around in a circle. 

Our hearth fin, however, start* a 
different line of thought. It is a pic 
ture of the optimism of life. Our joy* 
burn out, and we throw no more fuel 
for the kindling of new ones. Plaas 
that have keen tried, and have failed, 
an followed by others. Hopes that 
have turned to ctowers an nplac*d by 
live coals. Wo* tothos* who sit by th* 
fireplace of being to disconsolate a*tt-

yond an not consumed.
WILLIAM HBHBT BANCROFT.

Christmas
Presents

IYUSUII

Lion Coffee

IN BRUIN'S CLUTCHES.

Chases Boy Aboat A Mile Al**| Tie
Edce Of Wo**. SsvNBy

D*f.
Charles Skelly, aged 16 jean, of near 

Pinto, Allegany county, waa chased a 
mil* by a large black bear Tuesday 
which had been drivt n from the moun 
tain* by the fom>t fire. Skelly was 
walking along the road on the edge of 
the woods, when the bear appeared and 
made a rush toward him. After a 
chase of at least a mile Skelly en 
countered a fence, and the bear caught 
up, raking off Skelly'a clothes with Its 
paw*. Skelly grabbed a fence rail, but 
this weapon was inefftctive. The time 
ly arrival of a dog alone saved Skelly's 
life. The bear was frightened away 
and swam the river into West Virginia. 
Skelly, much lac< rated, made his way 
home.

Worthy Of CMStry'i Assjlrsttoa.
In printing a fine full-page protrait 

of Mr. W. J. Folk, the St. Louis Circuit 
Attorney, who ha* brought about th* 
ezpoeun {of bribery In St. Louis and 
the conviction of bribe-given and

and returning the Lion heads, cut from the 
packages, to Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, O., 
you get a. fine assortment of valuable presents 
Free o! Coat—there is no advertising of any 
kind on them.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forwarned not to trespass on our premises anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything whatever of Talne therefrom. All persons violating this notice will be dealt with to the full extent of the law. Any person famishing con victing evidence of violations of this notice will be rewarded for same. W. F. ALLKN, W. N. HKAR,N ALLEN ft COOPER, MRS. SOMBRFIXLD SMITH. JOHN F. RKDDI8H, WM. J. RIOGIN, W. H. COULBORH, JOHN BTHA8TBY.

bribe taken, 
"For nearly

the Outlook remarks: 
a year he has been the

central figure in the most remarkable 
prosecution of political knavery sinoe 
that of the Tweed Rin* In the early 
seventies. This prosecution has result 
ed In the conviction, not only of bribe 
takers, but of bribe-givers, and has 
brought home to the rich and lafluea- 
tial classes of 8t. Louis the extent to 
which the responsibility for civic oor 
rnotion rests upon them. Mr. Folk 
was nominated for his present office 
against his protest, but, having been 
elected, has discharged its duties 
against still stronger protests from party 
leaden who put him in nomination. 
Democratic oorruptionlsts, as well a* 
Republican, have been prosecuted 
without fear or favor."

Heio *> Holiday •*• Goods!
Come in and inspect 

my Gold Watches, Chains 
Diamond Rings, and Jew 
elry, Fancy Clocks, Sil 
verware and Silver Nov 
elties.

You'll find them of the 
best quality, style and 
finish. A look through my store will convince the most skeptical as to the superiority of my stock. As a special inducement for December I will offer a dis 

count of 10 per oent off all my regular prices.
C. E. CAULK, Shanjowns' Jeweler.

Safcstltahts Par Cssteea.
Secretary Root hae approved a pre 

liminary plan for the expenditure of 
$000,000 intended to provide substitutes 
at military post* for the canteen, which 
ha* been abolished by legislation. 
Major French, of the Quartermaster's 
Bureau, will b* at tb* head of the 
board to complete the plans, and 
two other officers yet to be designated 
will assist him. The intention is to 
provide reading room*, gymnasiums 
and other amusements for the soldiers. 
The appropriation was made In the 
last Army Supply Bill.

Paslsuster Per 74 Yesrs
Roe well Beardsley, the oldtst post 

master in point of eervloe in the United 
States, i* lying at death's door at his 
home in North Lansing, Tompkins 
county. N*w York. Mr. Beardsley was 
appointed postmaster by John Qamoy 
Adams, and has served continuously 
ever since under 10 Presidents lie has 
been 74 year* in office. Mr. Beardsley 
Is 98 years old. Recently he waa Invit 
ed by the Poetoffloe Department to g* 
to Washington, out his health would 
not permit

Orerjoy and excitement at the pros 
pect of receiving a fortune of $150,000 
caused the death by heart disease of 
John H. U^saton, who lived in a smal 
village south of Elk ton Heaton died 
in th* office of his attorney in Spring 
Held whit* they wen going over some 
paper* relative to the inheritance.

Tirtt's Pills
l?'<' .03PIDLIVLR.

tn«r 4 ttv* r «•-"' '1*° *•• who** 
•' .t.-. a i JN • <Ja\ ;*

<ra.xip-<te»
T''on: Is *o bet^r n,m«x'y forth*** 
COdMttM diseases th-n l>«. TDTT 
LIVEH PILLS, a* • trial wttl prow.

Tabn No Sutetftut*.

On the Track of 
Good Shoes
when your footsteps are directed to 
wards this store. Nothing disap 
pointing about the

FOOTWEAR
we sell. It is moderately priced, but 
possesses all the good points of expen 
sive footwear. Your money secures 
actual worth, not fictitious value in 
some high sounding name.
Your dollars will buy most and best 
here.

••I- " . *>

You are not limited to any one'make   
; ' to any one style or to any one price 

here. We bring you the best offer 
ings of the world's best shoemakers 
to choose from.

. We give you the best possible value at 
whatever price you may wish to pay.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots and Shots.
SASISBURY, . . MARYLAND.
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LACY THOROUGHGOOD
HAS DOUBLED.HIS BUSINESS IN TWO YEARS.

t

A Great Business and tk Reason For It I
Lacy Thoroughgood's selling of clothes is without precedent in the history 

of Salisbury. Day after day Thoroughgood's store has been packed with buy 
ers. It shows that the people who buy clothing know a thing or two. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's clothing department is just now in the height of its prosperity 
growing faster than ever before. The stock that Thoroughgood carries com 
prises everything fashionable for men, youths and boys to wear It is Thor 
oughgood's purpose to give customers the best goods that money can buy. 
Could Thoroughgood have grown to such importance from the little clothes- 
box of an affair he started sixteen years ago if he hadn't done his work faith 
fully? Not a day passes that some one doesn't come to Thoroughgood and say 
"I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and I haven't yet 
had cause to utter a word oi complaint". That's just it, a great many of 
Thoroughgood's customers started with him when they were "knee high to a 
grassshopper" and because Thoroughgood has treated them fair in every re- 
speot they have stuck to him through thick and thin. Now you can under 
stand why Thoroughgood has doubled his business in two years; he has an 
army of customers rooting for him; that is why Thoroughgood does more busi 
ness than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and more than any 
other store on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Everybody's talking about it 
Everybody sees that Lacy Thoroughgood is doing the clothing and hat busi 
ness of Salisbury, why shouldn't he, here's what Thoroughgood offers now.

FOUR BUTTON SACK SUITS WORTH 3tO FOR 37.GO.
DOUBLE BREASTED THREE BUTTON SACK SUIT WORTH 312. GO FOR 310
FOUR BUTTON SACK SUIT WORTH 315 FOR 312,GO.
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH 31O FOR 33.SO. v
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH 312.GO FOR 31O. :
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH 310 FOR 312.GO.
Thoroughgood has every pattern and cloth young men want. Where else is 

there so fine a variety of well tailored suits and overcoats for so little money? 
Yesr the Weather's backward and clothing men are growling, but some how 
or other you're keeping Lacy Thoroughgood busy, just as busy as bees turning

hrt f out these suits and overcoats. What great clothes they are; you have no idea — 
nowtast they are selling*. No matter about the weather, no use to bother about it. Suits are suits and overcoats are overcoats, and 
you've got to have one before long anyhow; so what's the use waiting. Variety is complete now and the price is low. Not 
mucn time to stop and think-time, tide and these bargains in suits and overcoats wait for no one. Come today, goods are going 
so last the very thing yon want may be gone tomorrow. But twenty thousand dollars worth of Ready-made Clothing, Hats and 
CJents Furnishings will last from now until Christmas-

HOW'S THIS SUIT FOR 
TWO-BUTTON SACK SUIT

What do you think a tailor would charge you for a 
suit of this black, unfinished worsted? Slip into it and see 
how it fits before you answer. There now don't it set to 
ixrfection, not a wrinkle anywhere. Yes you are right, 
no tailor could fit you better or give you better cloth, lin 
ings and trimmings if you paid $25.00. Think of all you 
can do with the $13,00 saved.

HOW'S THIS SUIT FOR $15.00
Laey Thoroughgood has so many clothes and patterns 

that he don't know where to stop. Yes he does, no one 
wants to see anything better than his $15 suits. Do you 

notice tto hand tailoring Thoroughgood has every pattern and cloth young men 
want. Where else in Salisbury is there BO fine a variety of well tailored Suits for 
$15? Such suits ar* not sold for $15 anywhere else; $25 would be nearer.

A. L HMKMMUM • 00.

HOW'S THIS OVERCOAT FOR $10.06
A long way ahead of the best $10.00 overcoat you can 

find anywhere else, in or out of Salisbury. What style will 
you have? Choose as you please, a long one or a medium 
length one. Thoroughgood will see that it fits as it ought to 
What great coats they are; you have no idea how fast they 
are selling, but there's plenty of them left yet for all comers 
and for $10.00, think of it, Then think of Lacy Thorough- 
good, , - ,« , - v
*3 I •'•' V"1 ' - -..•" * --' -< - i 1 .' " " . • ".- „ ^ . r .

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS FOR $12.00
Warm enough for the coldest weather, strong enough 

for the roughest use, good enough for every occasion and 
for $12. Think of it; then think of Lacy Thoroughgood, (hen think again of the 

overcoats,

*.•.

THREE-BUTTON SACK SUITS $10.
Yes, the weather is backward but Lacy 

Thoroughgood is selling suits to beat the band 
just the same, you know the style of Thor- m 

oughgood's suits and you know there's none 
in Salisbury for salu that will compare in 
stylo with his at $10. These $10 suite are 
well built, broad shouldered and lined fine, 
and there are hundreds of suits to select from 
at Ij&cy Thoroughgood's.

BOYS' RATTLING GOOD SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS. .

Hundreds of suits, hundreds of overcoat*. 
You remember, dont you, the good old fash 
ioned winter we had last winter? Look out! 
the boys will need overcoat*. They're cheap; 
$2.50 to $6.50 every kind and color. Come 
now and see the greatest line of suits and 
overcoats that you ever saw in your whole 
life.

•»••••>>••*•••••••••••«•»• ••••••••••»»•<•••••>•••••••••»
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COFFEE
U the kind used by people 
who want good coffee, 
without paying fancy 
price* for it, and who want

Absolutely
PURf> 

COFFEE"

8ALI8BUBY ADVKKTI8M, HALIiHUKY, Ml).. NOV. 19.

TO WHOM IT MY 
CONCERN. ,

During the month of November I 
will self at the following prices.
Yellow Muslin .................. 4|o per yd
Calico ....................... ie to "H> "
flood Clinton Flann*l.. .........*5 o "
Good Light OioKbam. ......... gfcj "
Good Apron Oingham.........4to "
Oood Don hi* Be<l Blanket*, 680 per pr. 
Good D»uM» Bed Blankets at $1.18 to

98 63, thut arc worth S4 00 
Gum and Rubber Overall*, Me to 48o.

I will in this month veil you an out 
fit of   suit of c'othcs from top rf the 
head to vole of the foot including un 
derwear, hat, «) om. o»linr, tie, etc all 
for from fell to f8 91.

I will also bargain in Groceries Har 
nesn. Cart, Saddle*. Shoes, Boot*, etc. 
Bring me anything you have to aril 
and grt goods in rrturn. Bend your 
order if you can't oome. I will deliver 
free during November.

L A. HALL,
POWELLVILLC MARYLAND.

Buy From the Makers and Save.
IN THE HOME

hi where you ibnnUt pat the br*t or every 
thine. II d«e«o't pay to bny cheep fnrnllur* 
blfhly poMnhed tnt»h lh«t look* all right tl 
n r. t, eod-UnU   all. 1 be arttaile

plANos
 re not only bandaome pieces of rnrollnre 
«<K>d to I. ok at. bat they are itrlol ly flrat elaae 
Inilrumi-uUUial will brighten ibe borne for 
generation* pianos that respond! tone to 
the keynote of melody planoe tbat have no
 borteomlogsorany »ort whatever. Mold on 
e>*y term*. .

Wareruonui I North Liberty Si., Baltimore, 
 "aotory Block of Kaat Lafayette avenai

Alken BBd 4*nvaIeatre*U 
BALTIMORE, - MABYLAMD.

A.U. Dykea. J tmea K. Bonnevllla.

ONE SITTING
In iHir b.UMirlHl i Imlrx will be a lakllng proof 
vf lh« oji "fort Miid couventeooa of a abave I 
<Mir«!rf»ul parlor i>n Main Street

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
d..ne lo a pmfeetiooal and arUatle man 
ner, tbBty«ara of nperlenoe make poaalble 
aud may. Boy lo |x>llib your boots whll 
} oo wall. A'air trial will find as ready to 
pirn*' yi>u.

Dykes ft Bonnevtlle,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postoffkw.

OKI>KK NICl.

Dlrd (M. K»bla»>ii, Randolph Burton and 
NiirrU Thoiiipxm aulf n»ri i.r a morlcan 
.1u« the Baltimore flu I Id Inn mod Lnan 
AMucuiilim tit Baltimore C lr Main 
John M. O»«oa.

In U>« Circuit Umm for W loom loo Oonuly 
la Kqultj Mo. 1414. (tapl. Twin, IMt.

Orderrtl, that Ui« Mlenrthe property men 
tloned In lb«M pnwrrdlnui loaac and r»- 
portod by HI d M. Hobluxm, RAndolph 
Barton and N»rrU Tuompaon, aMlfn 
b« r»U1«l and oonflrmrd, UD)MS eaoas 
lo Ui« oontrmrjr lh«r*of hi ihowd on 
befora the Oral day or Drormbrr 1MB 
next. p'i>vlrt.d,   oiipy of tlilxirdrr tx lo 
MTUd In MUD* newspaper urloivdlu Wloo- 
roloo Oounij, »no« In aaeh or three so* 
oteelve weeti tororv tbe BUl day of NOT- 
erober neat.

The r*Porl itaM* tbe amount or ulee lo

JA.H. T. TBOrTT. Clert. 
Tree copy le»U JAM. T. TKUITT, CterL

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the undersigned oltisens o 

Spring HIM In Baron Creek District 
Hereby sorwarn all persons from tree- 
pas ilng upon our premise* wlln gun o< 
dog or In any manner destroying an 
game Ihert-on as we thai I proseoote al 
 uch trmpaMu T*.

BBMJ. U. COBOBAT, 
JOHN T. BAILBY, 
WH H. H. BAILBY, 
L. Banter BAILBY, 

i F. BAILBY.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
81Uerware and Wed 
ding Rings.

tptctMlii wt Efi Onset Prsfsrrf Flttn1
Watobrs Jewelry and Clock* repeire<f 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

1*7 Main Street, Baliebvrv, Md

DftS W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
FKAtrriUAL listNTIMTH, 

,»mr« uu Mala MU««t,  nilkbUl) , Unl J l

ueoBtr >mr proieMlaaaJ MMHTIM* hi UM
 nl>llr ntkll hu«r». Nitron* O«ld» Unn a<

ed Ui IbaM deslrta* It. Osw oan al 
 ays beftMBd at ban*. Vlsll Vilums* ABB

FISH EATEN BY FISH. THE ARMY CHAPLAIN'S RANK
Little "KIIHoe" S*«k te 

«Ste BHst » «    « Tro«t.
Tbe species of fish of which the New 
ark aquarium has the largest pom- 
sr, bat of which the public sees the 

east. Is the Ulltnah, Although they are 
only from one to three Inches long, 
they are as quick wltted os the bright 
est of the big flab. They have to be. 
or they hare so many enemies. At 
he aquarium they have an opportn- 
ity to display their powero of adapta- 
loa. They have only one opportunity 

to show what they can do in this di 
rection, but they make good use of it. 

 here is only aa Instant In which to 
decide upon the use which they will 
make of this opportunity, but there is 
no hesitation In making the decision. 

Tbe "Klllles" are collected every day 
or the aquarium by a man employed 
or the purpose. They are needed In 

large numbers, for they are used as 
ood for the other fish. Every day a 

quantity of them are thrown to the 
bass and trout alive. It is then that 
they display their intelligence or in 
stinct whichever it Is. One is Inclined 
t first thought to believe It Is the for 

mer, for it Is certain that they have 
never been called upon to meet the 
enemy in tanks shaped like those into 
which they are thrown. They quickly 
adapt themselves to the conditions un 
der which the conflict for survival 
must be fought The foe is as keen In 
he hunt as the hunted. It Is a war of 

the wits.
The striped bass are kept In one of 

:he oval basins on the main floor. 
There sre a score or more of as flna 
specimens of the species as a fisherman 
ever looked upon In It, and It Is tan 
talising to one fond of fishing to watch 
them lazily moving across the white 
enamel bottom. A few minutes before 
4 o'clock one of the keepers approaches 
the tank with a pall containing a bun- 
dred or two of the little fish. He leans 
over the edge, dips his band Into the 
pall, takes out a handful and tosses 
them into the center of the pool. There 
Is a sudden commotion In the water. 
The bass are rising to the surface with 
a rush. It Is now or never with the 
little fish. Do they lose their heads? 
Nol The fight between the bass and 
their supper Is now on. Will the bass 
have their supper T They have jumped 
for the largest of the "klllles." leaving 
the smaller ones for dessert.

When by themselves, the smaller 
"klllles" usually remain at the bottom 
of their tank. They do not seek the 
bottom now. U Is safer on top. With 
sundry darts they sprint for the side 
of the tank. They know the habits of 
bass. The bass jump for their food. 
The small fish says to himself: "If I 
can only get to the side of the tank 
before the bass gets me, I have a fight 
ing chance. Unless he Is exceptionally 
clever he cannot get me without hurt 
ing his snout when he jumps for me." 
He succeeds In reaching the white tile 
side and finds there many of his fel 
lows. They swim along the tank side 
in groups, and the bass leave them 
alone for a Urn*.

But unfortunately for them, the 
hunter Is as wily as his game. The 
larger "klllles" swallowed, he turns 
his attention to those gliding along the 
basin's side. He creeps up behind 
them and drives a number together. 
Then, skillfully darting upward at an 
angle which will just save bis snout, 
be opens his mouth as be slides along 
the side, and In tumble a half dosen 
of the little fellows. His jaws snap 
together above the water with a crash 
which suggests that be has struck 
against the side. He has not, however, 
for he has learned from experience. 
He turns at Just the right moment and 
drops to the bottom, leaving the top of 
the pool a choppy sea. Tbe "klllles." 
with all their skill, lose the battle at 
last, for they are smaller, but they 
give the bass "a run for his money."  
New Tort Tribune.

A Me***** That Win Prvkeikly Be 
Btotvr* Oemarveaa.

There Is a very laudable projoet In 
contemplations-it has bardly dev< loped 
beyond that stage whereby the chap, 
lains of the army are destined to bo 
benefited. Legishttton Is In view for 
their relief, and daring the next ses 
sion of congress, short as It Is, an ef 
fort will be made to reorganise the 
corps, giving the senior officers, say 
the first ten or twelve oa the list, the 
Increased rank of major. It may be 
that tbe promotion from captain will 
be dependent upon service that is to 
say, a chaplain who shall have served 
for a stipulated period In his corps 
shall be advanced to a majority, and it 
may also happen that the new law will 
contain a requirement of evauilnatton, 
although that appears hardly necessary 
under the circumstances.

If s chaplain gets Into the army now, 
after the examinations already 'held to 
which designated candidates are sub 
jected. It must be assumed they are 
good enough to continue IB their work. 
If they*make worthy ch/plnlns as cap 
tains, they will make worthy chaplains 
as majors. There are Instances of in 
feriority, bat that distinction is not 
confined to the chaplains, who by a 
vast majority are good men, true to 
their calling-, arduous and sealons In 
their efforts. Some of them easily de 
serve promotion, and it won't be any 
great sacrifice of the public funds if 
one or two Incompetents pro/If by the 
Integrity of their more conscientious 
associates,

It would be a bard matter to estab 
lish a system of supervision by which 
the chaplains are selected for advance 
ment The method of choosing accord- 
bag to longevity is the easiest and most 
lost, probably, If for no other reason 
than that the chaplain who U found 
unworthy of advancement to a major 
ity Is equally unqualified to serve as a 
captain and ought to be wholly re 
tired. The chaplains do not seem to 
be concerned In the movement for leg 
islation. At all events, none of them Is 
conspicuous In the preliminaries. Tbe 
project Is likely to be a feature of the 
army appropriation bill of tbe short 
session. Army and Navy Register.

W*ll Up IB Geography.
Oar system of public Instruction does 

not always show Its Impress upon those 
who become public men. Tbe late 
Venesaelan question culled out queries 
that were of Interest to our minister to 
that country, who mnde note of them.

In December, 1H02, a western mem 
ber of the United Btates congress arose 
In bis plsce and seriously asked,"Where 
Is Venezuela anyhow T' This was pend 
ing a proposition to consolidate tbe mis 
sions to Venesuela and Guatemala, the 
Impression being that tbe two republics 
were adjacent countries.

Another member, equally well up In 
geography and equally enthusiastic in 
his advocacy of economy, wanted to 
consolidate the missions to Venesuela, 
Bcuador and Peru.

It was during tbe same year that   
8t Louis merchant wrote to our minis 
ter at Caracas to find out "the most 
available seaport of Venesuela on tbe 
Pacific." A cattle dealer In Colorado 
Inquired whether, in order to visit 
Uaracelbo, It would be necessary to 
sail via Europe. Boou afterward a to 
bacconist in Virginia wrote to ask 
whether it would be advisable to ship 
samples via the Isthmus of Panama.

Qa>B>efl«l Aaaeaablr BUtt**.
The Chicago and Northwestern rail 

way announces that all lines have 
agreed to a rate of 160 for the round 
trip from Chicago for tbe next general 
assembly of the Presbyterian church, 
which will meet at Los Angeles la 
May.

The Knights of Pythias. Federation 
of Wouiun's Clubs and qulto u number 
of other national conventions fouud the 
coast a very desirable meeting place 
during to* ass son Just clossd. and there 
Is no doubt that tbe assembly will 
be likewise well pleased with Its a> 
lection of IXM Angeles for 1008.

The rapid growth of western tnvel 
has been largely due to the) sptsodM 
facilities offered by the traasooattnso- 
tal railway tinea and tbe low 
that bars been mads by thsm for 
«ajpsof tfetoktnd.

THE SPELLBINDER.
Bis Bat*»BO* tat*   « 111* Fine* (  

Mcdera Polities,
The spellbinder mnde his r insur 

ance oolncldeutly with (be dr., o in 
the cnrly eighties; at least, tli:- miiucs 
arose at about that time. Thj two 
typos of men have existed olnce the 
first spellbinder prrsumled his brother 
troglodytes to form tbe f'.rst tribal gov 
ernment and the first dudo dUtineiiish- 
ed himself from his fellows by scrap- 
Ing tbe sea mud from bis hairy limbs 
before gulping down the inollusks 
whose high heaped shells wcreMo be 
tbe kitchen middens of the archaeol 
ogist.

The young Republicans who went 
forth converted to Democracy In tbe 
-Blalne campaign and with the seal of 
new converts held their audiences 
spellbound n» they wove cuaplcts of 
rhetorical flowers about the bend of 
the Democratic candidate were the first 
rpellblndore, I think, to wear the title. 
It was swiftly adopted, however, India 
crlmlnntely for all political speakers.

Tbe spellbinders of 18O4. rightly or 
wrongly, at least left their party for 
conscience's sake and gave their serv 
ices to their cause. Even today a ma 
jortty of political nprnkers are abso 
lutely anpald. Of course one hears 
stories of fees of $10,000 paid to a not 
ed Democrat for campaign services 
against Mr. Bryan In 1800 and of fees 
of (300 a night paid to a noted Inde- 
pelident who opposed Mr. Harrlson. In 
addition, however, to congressmen anl 
senators and state and local offlccbold 
ers who give their servlcei, there are 
hundreds of xpeskers of various po 
litical faiths who neither hold nor ex 
pect to hold pnblle office who would 
regard tlie offer of puyineut for a po 
litical speech as sn Insult Neverthe 
less, the spellbinder must get who: 
comf Tt he can from tbe triumph of bis 
cause, for the world will not credit him 
with disinterestedness, and his be* 
friends, oat of politics, think him hired

The orator of an earlier generation 
has hnd bis day. Tbe modern spell 
binder, like the man of business, tbe 
soldier, the Salvation Army evangelist 
concerns himself more with results 
than conventional methods, with mat 
ter rather than form. Colonel Curt IB 
Guild. Jr. In Scrlbner's.

Bst   Hew S*«4.
The sultan of Turkey has ordered 

the extirpation, by as severe methods 
as can be devised, so as to teach a les 
son. It Is reported, of a new religious 
sect that has made great headway la 
Damascus. The new religion Is not 
Jewlsb or Mohammedan or Christian, 
but a sort of medley of all three. It 
teaches that neither Mohammed nor 
Christ was a divine person, though 
their existence is admitted. They were 
simply great philosophers who were 
endowed with powers to perform cer 
tain miracles. More Interesting, how 
ever, Is that the members, having ad 
mitted some belief in Islam, are al 
lowed a plurality of wives, while as a 
recognition of Christianity they an not 
forbidden to be total abstainers from 
strong drink. It U an enticing religion 
to those who have no desire to place 
too great a curb on their passions, and 
such arc common hi the land of the 
Turk; hence probably so great a num 
ber of recruits that the attention of 
the sultan and the sublime ports was 
attracted to it

A msalav W«v«.
A writer In the Spectator Is hunting 

for a word and asks the readers of tbe 
Spectator to assist him. Tbe word 
desired is one that will express tht 
ever Increasing class of words that 
are named after sons Individual e, g.. 
'^boycott," "macadamise," "dolly," 
"mackintosh," "gamp." "peeler," "Rob 
ert," "Bobby." "Whltehead" (for a tor 
pedo), etc. Such words should be 
classified under a name by themselves. 
What should this word beT "Cog- 
nomlnals" has been suggested. A cog 
nomen, however, Is a surname, and 
such words are not always taken from 
the person's surname  "Bobby," for 
example, to indicate a policeman. 
"Onomatanerlc" and "aneronomatlc" 
have also been suggested, bat that 
would not Include "gamp" or "Mrs. 
Grundy." No exception can be taken 
to the term "anthroponomatic," so faf 
as accuracy of description Is con 
cerned, but It Is a terribly long word, 
and in apt abort word Is a desider 
atum. _________

A Blfcl* C»Bt»smrr. 
Lord Bowen amused the jjgoss of 

lords a few yean ago by a 4s»ky con 
demnation of "uncritical and unneces 
sary centenaries." A centenary Is near 
at hand which is not unnecessary, at 
all events. In December, 1802, one 
Mary Jones walked barefooted twen 
ty-five miles to the home of a Welsh 
pastor, carrying her savings of six 
years to exchange for s Bible. The 
pastor had but one copy left and that 
bad been promised to another persoa, 
but be procured a copy for tar. Tbe 
thought of that lone tramp haunted 
the good Mr. Charles. He rallied Wll- 
berforce, Zachary Macaulay and oth 
ers to organise the British and Foreign 
Blblo society, which has sines than is- 
snied over 170,000,000 Blbles and parts 
of the book In almost 800 different lan- 
diages.

"O Rare B*n J»BMmr* 
A setting of Ben Jonsoii's "Drink to 

Me Only With Thine Byes" was pub 
lished recently by tbe \Vu-\Vnu Press 
nt Newton Center, Uass. In a few 
weeks there came a letter from a 
woman who had been a singer In light 
opera, but who quit tbe stage because 
she could make s better living popular- 
icing songs by singing them Into the 
phonograph. She wrote from a smaU 
New York town, addressing the letter 
to Mr. Ben Jonson, Nedtou Center. It 
read:

Dear Sir For |E I will Includ* your 
son«. "Drink to He Only With Thin* 
Ejr««." In my new catalogue of phono 
graph records and will also send you a 
record of the same.

The letter was answered by Arthur 
FarwelU tbe composer, la this strain:

Dear Madam Ac Jonson was a pal of 
Dill ShakMpeare's he lin't with us at 
the present lime. In any CBM. he would 
not sanction thla expenditure of a sum 
which mlKht be so much more satisfac 
torily applied at the Mermaid tavern. 
We feel that (ho laat throe centuries have 
sufficiently heralded hla name abroad t* 
make U unnecessary to reaort to Uie 
phonograph In the present emergency.

-New York Tribune.

ImaU ad M*BmsM*.ts.
"Civilisation of the Indian seems pret 

ty close," says the 8t Louis Globe- 
Dumocrat, "when we read that marble 
dealers of Oamba have Just closed a 
«outract whereby tbey are to erect for 
the Cueyunua and Ogalalla Sioux In- 
dlans a monument to be placed on the 
battlefield of Wounded Knee, In South 
Dakota, which the Indians Insist on re- 
imrding as s massacre. There is al 
ready a monument to the United State* 
soldiers who fell there at l*rt Rlley, 
Kan., and with both aides to that san 
guinary conflict cceaoksmoratlag It It Is 
not likely to be forgotten, although the 
tttewunetances have already faded fw» 
th« OMBMIT «C nearly «rejry. otte." A _.,

Two Frock Coat a.
The Psrls Figaro thinks that the day 

of frock coats la over, reasoning from 
a circumstance which lately occurred 
at Ostcnd. During the International 
race week King Leopold Rave a lunch 
eon party and Invited a famous Eng 
lish gentleman rider, one of the Van- 
derbllt family. M. de K.. an eminent 
French turfite aud the consul of a great 
power. The card of Invitation bore In 
the corner tbe words "In frock coat." 
Now, M. de B. bad no frock coat with 
him. so be went downntnlts and, find 
ing tbe manager, begged bis frock coat 
for a couple of hours. Tbe manager 
readily consented, but snld, "I must 
explain to M. le Comte that this Is not 
my best frock coat, which I should 
readily Imve placed at bis disposal had 
I not already lent It to M. Vnnderbllt." 
The explanation of the matter .doubt 
less Is thnt tbe gentlemen did not think 
they would need these garments of 
form and ceremony on a racing trip to 
Oetend. __________

"PrtTBte" JOBB Aliases Feat.
Ex-Congressman John Alien, known 

as "Private" Alien, because be was tbe 
only private In tbe Confederate army, 
was standing on Pennsylvania avenue, 
Washington, recently, watching tbe 
Grand Army of tbe Republic parade. 
With him were two ladles. As tbe 
multitude of tiraud Army men swept 
by, Private Alien was visibly 1m 
pressed. After several hours had 
elapsed Charles A. Edwards, secretary 
of the Democratic congressional com 
ml t tee, cnme along. Alien greeted him, 
stopped him and said:

"Edwards, bow long has this parade 
been going a long r*

"Four hours and a half." replied Mr. 
Edwards after consulting bis watch.

Mr. Alien heaved a sigh, turned to 
the indies and said In a tone of melan 
choly pride:

"Just see what I held st bay for four 
years." New York Times.

<«     AI*EBB4rB'a Dainty Fad.
Quec« Alexandra's especial fad has 

s dulutlaem well In keeping with her 
personality. It Is that of having her 
pocket money nuide perfectly clean 
sad brlgbt before she fingers It. When 
ever a chi<rk la turned Into hard cash 
for her ose the cotas are scrubbed la « 
lather of spirits of wine, water and 
soap before being placed In her pursa, 
and any change that muy be tendered 
her wu«i> making purchases Is taken 
charge of by the lady In waiting until 
It has Ixjen subjected to a like process 
rf pur|nc,ti0e,_i»uanduii)Ula Tek-

Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary Pan 
dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi 
ence advises all young girls who have pains 
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

How many beautiful young girls develop Into worn, listless and hopeleM 
women, simply because sufficient attention has not been paid to their physical 
development. No woman is exempt from physical weakness and periodic 
pain, and young girls lust bu4<ling into womanhood should be carefully 
guldod physically as well as morally.

If you know of any young lad/ WKo IB sick, and needs motherly 
advice, Mk her to write to Mre. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass*, who wul 
jive her advice free, from a source or knowledge" which In un- 
eqnaled In the country. Do not hesitate about stating details 
which one may not like to talk about *nd which are essential 
for a full understanding of the case.

/lisa Hannah E. nershon, Colllngs- 
wood, N. J., says:

"I thought I would write and tell yew 
that, by following your kind advice, I feel like 
» new person, I WM alwaxf thin and delicate, 
and 00 weak that I could Thirdly do anything. 
Menstruation was Irregular.

" I tried a bottle of TOUT Vegetable Com 
pound and bogan to feel better right away. I con* 
turned itfl use, and am now well and strong, and 
menstruate regularly. I cannot gay enough for 

what your medlclno did for me.*
How Hrs. Pinkham Helped 

Fannl* Kumpe.
Mna, PTXKIIAM : — I feel It is my duty to 

write and tell you of the Ixmeflt I have derived from your ndvice and 
the use of Lydln K. Plnkhnin's Vegetable Compound. The ]>aina 
in my book and womb have all left mo, and ray menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave mo, and I 
shall recommend your medicine to all who naffer from female weakness." 
— Mus FANNIB KUMPE, 102-2 Chester St., Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 10,1900.) 

Lydln E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound will euro any 
woiuan In the Innd who suffers from womb trouble*, In flu initia 
tion of the ovaries, kidney trouble*, nervous excitability, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of woman's special 11U.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
   AMD AI.L   

T TT 1ST BJ -B. -A. I*
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6ravt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with large veranda 

with lot BOxlM feet, corner Middle and 
West BoalsTarda, south front, under 
contract to be completed by December 
1st. One 8 room bouse with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x183 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., (o be completed by 
January 1st One B room house on 
Tilghman street, with poroh and veran 
da, on lot BOxllI feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same siae under 
ountraot to be completed by November 
1st Either or all of above will be for 
 ale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, hence 
there are BO commissions or othei ex 
penses included In prices.

Plans of above houses can be seen at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lene money on Improved rml estate, 

and lei yoe. pay toe debt baek In eaiy weekly 
lu«l»llm«nU. WrlU or nail on our Becreiery 
lor infermaUoo.

TUOM. ntBKT, WH. M. oooncm.

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man U attendance to groom yee
after the bath.

Shoes shlaed for B oeats, end the 
BS9T eVMVaf IN TOWN.

TWILUSY 4 HfA*N.
Main Btreet, - 8AU8BOBY, MD. 

Near Opera Hoves,
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IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBBX4.T AT

SALISBURY, WIOOKIOO CO., MD

a. King White.
Warn

BDITOM

J. BUMXM Whit*.

WHITB,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A«v«rUe««mU will be IneerUd at UM rmM 

of one dollar p«rlneli tor UM Bnt iDMrUon 
and «ftjr eentt an Inch tor each rabaeqorat 
Insertion. A liberal dtooant to yearly ad-

Local NotloM ton oenU a line tot the flrrt 
mmtlon and flve oenU tor each additional 

laserUoo. Onth and Marrlan NolleM In 
serted free when not  zoMdrof ill Una*. 
Obituary Notice* flr« oenU a Mo*.

Hoteftrlptlon Price, one dollar D«r annom

ROOSEYELTS PERPLEXITIES.
Then U probably no more perplexed 

man in Washington today than Presi 
dent Roosevelt. After yielding hU own 
convictions, that the tariff ought to be 
revised, and accepting the dictum of 
Senator Hanna and hit school of poll 
tioians, that the winning policy for the 
republican party was to "stand pat." 
after being assured that if he wanted 
to he elected in 1*04 he must not ooun- 
ttnaanr reruion, the Preaident U now 
receiving the assurance of the weetont 
members and senators that the only 
h^e a* the party in their section of the 
country lie* in making good the pledget 
of the last campaign, that the tariff 
would be "revised by its friends." In 
the hope of gaining a clearer insight 
into the situation the President has ap 
pealed to the members of his Cabinet 
aad to the republican leaden. There 
is no doubt amongst the eastern mem 
bers who all say "stand pat" bat secre 
tary Wilton, for instance, says his state 
wants reTision. RepresentatJTe Bab- 
oock Insists on an extra session called 
for that purpose exclusively and the 
Minnesota delegation say that they 
were elected on a tariff reform plat 
form. The same is true of Idaho and 
other wesUrn states which were carried 
for the republican party only by the
 oeonal popularity of the President 
and too aaroranoe that he would insfct 
ss> a revision of the tariff which would 
curtail the inordinate profits of the 
trusts. 

The argument advanced by the
-ttand paten" it that the present pros 
perity cannot last, that tariff revision 
will precipitate the reversal of present 
sondltiona and that iff the republican 
party is caught in the midit of an at-

clerk changed h«r na.-.ie for that ot a 
husband to reappolnt her under her 
mwname, and her employment o^n 
dnued without interruption. In his 
order tills afternoon the Postmaster 
General says that where a woman 
changes her nsme by marriage no re- 
appointment will be made.

The feeling sgsinat the employment 
of women in the executive departments 
has always been strong, especially 
among politicians, and the action of 
the Postmaster General Is one result of 
the prejudice.

Besides there are instances in which 
both hnsbane and wife are employed 
in the government service, and their 
combined incomes give them a great 
advantage over other clerks. With the 
War Department advising young offic 
ers to remain single and the Postmaster 
General prohibiting marriage by the 
women c'.srks under hit supervision, 
the impression might be created that 
the government is opposed to the insti 
tution. This, however, is not the case, 
aad the stand taken by two depart 
ments'* against marriage by employee 
of the government it simply due to the 
belief that to some extent it interferes 
with their duties.

 A student in Chatanooga, Tennes 
see, Medical School, several days ago 
shot an Ohian who made insulting re 
marks about southern women. How 
ever much commercialism may bars in 
vaded the stately and dignified South of 
he old dayt; however much renegades 

and apostates may have fallen from the 
sublime grace of loyalty to old tradi- 
tiontj whatever changes msy have tak 
en place under the changed conditions, 
the unsullied virtue, the imperial beau 
ty and the loveliness of southern wom 
anhood remains one point around which 
the oldtime manhood and chivalry of 
the south can rally, and the man who 
dares assail it may expect just tnch 
summary resentment as Was dealt out 
by the gallant Tennessean to the Oh to 
calumniator of southern women.

RUTS
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that'^ 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and v/cak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
neivcr, and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be 
taken as .long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

B« tuft that Oib plctura In 
lh« form of I Ubcl li oa th« 
witpycr al every botlU of 
EmtUMon you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemist*, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
SOc. tnd 911 tfl dratjM*.

Usclslmed Letters,
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

n Salisbury. MaY, Postoffloe, Novem 
ber, Nth, 1908, Persons calling for 

M letters will please say they are 
advertised. If. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M. 

Mr. O. R. Bailey, Mr. 8. B. Emmert, 
Mr. Daniel Msddoz, Mr. Anny Tor- 
rence, Mr. Jas. Bosmds. Mr. Q«o. Morris, 
Mrs. Jennie Briokweddir, Mrs. Mary B. 
Toadvine, Miss Ida M. J. Bittner, Miss 
Bailie Ttnmons, O. W. Glandge, Wal 
;er Boiren.

 Miss Virginia Johnson, for more 
than twenty-five years one of (he most 
successful teachers in Kent, has accept 
ed a position as teacher at Hebron, 
Wioomioo county, and left for her n«%
leld of work oa Monday. Chestertown
rranscript

"Lire so as to be misted," wts the 
m usage a great man once sefit to some 
young people. He kcew that most 
lives are not of that sort Many of us 
will not les>*e a very big gap in the. 
world when we depart from it. Our 
lives have not been put Into other lives.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds

For Old Boys, 
For Mjddl-Aged Boys, 

For Just Boys.
Our laced and button Shoes are a 

constant source of pleasure pleas 
ure in looking at them, pleasure in 
wearing them. Small wonder when 
you think of the paint we take in 
procuring the finest, latest and best 
tn the land for your comfort and

or more. 
Advertiser Office,

E. A. HEARN, 
Salisbury, Md

Big Bargains
AT MORRIS'

MY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

$1.60 Lace Curtains per pair... 
40 inch India Linen-...____. 
White Plaid for aprons,_____ 
Bed and Bine Oalicoee-
25o White Madras for waists.. 
lOo Satins

75c 
. lOc 
. 60 
. So
me

. 7io 

. 60Nice Hamburg*.  . .,   ..

If yon want a nice hat 
for Ladies and children go 
to Morris, all goods are 
marked down.

White Beavers-.........-....!! ............. f 1.60
Black and Tan Beavers........... 1,96

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge onr facilities to meet onr ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suiting!, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Veatings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give ns a trial ana we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'S 
ESTABLISHED 1QB7.

CLOTHES,
SALISBURY, MD.

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hay'nt been in to see ns now is the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Men's tnd Boy's Clothing and Overcoats.

tempt to revise the tariff, which will be 
inevitably attended by endless bicker- 
tog and strife, the country will admin 
ister a prompt rebuke by voting for 
their opponents. A sample of the kind 
of advice prof erred the President by 
bis friends was recently afforded by 
Senators Lodge and- Burrows. The 
former signified his willingness to rati 
fy the Cuban treaty because it weald 
not Injure his constituents, who raise 
B*atb<T tobacco nor beet *»p»r, but 
he protested vigorously against the 
Hew FonndJwd treaty because it 
might hurt aonte of the fishermen of 
bia aeetiea. On the other hand, Sena 
tor Burrows expressed his willingness 

.,.' to vote for the New Foundland treaty 
  ' but protested against the Cuban treaty. 

The fact that the tariff Is a local issue 
Is again being demonstrated together 
with the fact that no republican Is will- 
sag to sacrifice one cent of protection 
to the interest of his own section for 
the benefit of the county at large. The 
President hat held open hit message, 
hoping to be able to judge which will 
he the more politic conns for him to 
pursue, after he has conferred with 
the senators and representatives who 
have been invited to call oa him tab 
week.

We have not spent onr energies in touch' 
mg other people in helpful ways The 
best that can be said over many of oar 
biers will be. "He never harmed any 
body. " And that ia a poor eulogy.

Service* At St. Peter's Church, 
SaJUtary.

Sunday next being the first Sunday 
m Advent also, the festival of St And 
rew, the new vested choir will render 
the following music at the morning and 
evening service*.
11. A M Processional Hymn.... ....491
Venlte ...............................J. Randall.
Gloria Patri............_..........J.Rsndall.
Benedlcite........ ....  ........W. Hayes.
Benedictus ...,'.... ..._................... Anon.
Introit. Hymn ..............................19.
Ktrle... .............__... 8. P. Tuckerman.
Gloria Tibl........................... ...Pax ton.
Hymn... ..........   .................. ...§..
Ascription....... ..............J. Randall.
Offertory.................................... Anen

Coturonoii SERVICE. 
Banotns... ..........................J. Camidge.
Flvs Fold Kyrie... .................Selected
Uloria In Raoelsie............. ..Old Chant
Nano Dimittie... .................. Beethoven
Recessional Hymn... ..................... .4X1.

7.80 P. M. Choral Service 
Processional Hymn. ..................... ..514,
Gloria Patrla, ........... .W. H. Haverga!
Magnificat... .............. W. U, Havergal
NUSM Dimlttis .....................Beethoven
Creed ...... . . ......................... .Cbora
Vessieles.................. ....... .......Caora
Hyasn ..................................... ......40*
Ascription..................W. K. Baverga
Hymn ...................._........................
Offertory ................................. Anon
Five Fold Kyrie ...... ............ Selected
Recessional Hyssn. ......................M

GOVERNMENT VS. MAttUft WOMEN.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
• - • -

A SHOOT THE CHUTES
of Carpet values this season 
permits us to present thete re 
markable figures, quality con 
sidered. All wool carpets Me 
per yard. Half wool carpets 
at 40o per yard. Call in and 
inspect onr line of cheap car 
pets. A complete n«.w line 
and value* ^u irantecd. 'Twill 
pay yon to tee these bargains.

• '

Under Opera House
24O Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Men's Overcoats at..........|i.60 to 18.00
Men's Suits......... ............ 18.00 to *9.00
Men's Heavy Wool Pants.... .........$1.40
Men's Heavy Odd Coats...$1.00 to $1.75 
Men's Catslmere and Worsted

Pants-.. .............. ......f 1.00 to$400

Men's and Boy's Heavy Fleece
lined Underwear.... ............. .956 up

Coats and Veets........ ..... $1.60 to $4.00
Men's CordiKan Jackets, Sweaters, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Suspen 
ders, etc., at attractive prices.

HARVEV WHITEL.EY,
Near HumphreysJNIII, SALISBURY, MD. 203 South Division St.

PLASTM
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off.»' ;
* •* _

caxv TStvxsVv V\ OTV 
caxv HA& v\

As I Have Decided to Engage in Mer 
chant Tailoring and Men's Furnishing 

Goods Business Exclusively. ••

I Am Closing Out
My Entire Stock Ready-Made Clothing 

Regardless of Cost.

L. P. COULBOURN.

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by any one.
Made in white and 14 •-.*.-•

tashionable tints. Full !•
particulars at the 

" ;,,j, store of

B. L GILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

I

V

Ch

When a woman in the government 
employ, especially in the Postottoe Dfr 
pwtment, hereafter changes hsr nsme 
for any reason she cannot expjsct to 
bold her in Uncle Sam's employment 
One of the rules of the service is that 
when anyone changes his or her name 
he cr she must be reappoinled. so that 
their IMW name can be placed on. the 
payroll. Therefore, under the new or 
der of things, women who inarry can 
no longer serve the go? era mem in the 
Hast office Department. This ruling 
was made by Postmaster General Payae 
Monday, and will be effective after the 
lev of Deoasjssw.

Th* Poststaseer General U not averse 
to SAarriac*, bat he thinks a woman 
who takes a    baas' shomld make the 

 ortheraa* give up her 
  scene susssarrisd woeaan, or to 

Heretofore the practice in the 
at has boss when a woman

Coughs
"Mtwffe had (deep-seated cough 

forshvce years. I purcbssetf two 
boulcs of Ayer'B Cherry Pecrort!, 
latfc size, snd .t cured her «.am- 
ntctcly."

J. H. l.ui-0, /'.ace:-, Co!.

Prob*b.y /ou l.novof
cougli r','0'(incs :!ut re 
lieve little cougns, all
cough*, except c/«rp on.*s/

The medicine -hat has 
been curing the worst *of 
deep coughs for sixty 
ycnrs is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.

imryitt Urn*
Ckmtm* mm* 9/m- 

/m ttp-t»-4mt»
mml St*tt»m*m't 
m»md &l*y», JW/ef 
Stytt.

Ml 
tk* if ft mmk* timtf prittt /  tmit tkt t*tt*m*r

Siv* m* m tmll.

4* Cinderella
Cast Iron top and bot 
tom,Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Um and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
WZB5: 18, 21, 3t, 2».

Pric«: 16,50, $7.50, SI, 19.
(THE DORIAN I SHYTH HARDWARE 00.

SALISBURY, MD.
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Local

WnftO, or flHuant, or unfitl, or 
1+aAtrtokno*

tf mm, «4<<ofu and 
AtmwMafcfc

—Dr. B.J. Dirlckson of Berlin, was 
la town Tuesday.
 First whiff of real winter, and now 

the scarcity of ooal will be felt
 Mr. James E. MeConkey was in 

Salisbury this week on a hunting trip.
 Miss Edith Brewington is visiting 

friends in Philadelphia.
 Mr. T. Ernest Holloway who was 

threatened with typhoid is much bet- 
tar.

 Miss Louise Bowland, of Kingston, 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. J, J. WU-

has 
Del,

been Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, who 
rUting friends in Delmar, 
turned home on Wednesday.

 There wilf be preaching at Perkers 
Church Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
by the pastor.

 Mr. and Mrs. Oncar Bailey of Ken- 
ton. Delaware are visiting friends in 
Cambridge thia week.

 The King's Daughters will me*t at 
the home of Mrs. L D. Collier on Tues 
day aftertocn at four o'clock.

Miss Laura D*vis, of Berlin, ia visit 
ing friends and relatives in Salisbury 
and vicinity.

 Mr. H. Winter Owens will attend 
the Army-Navy football gam* in Phila 
delphia to-day.

 Mrs. Lowenthal spent this week in 
Baltimore purchasing holiday goods 
and Millinery stock.

 Miss Mary Leonard left for Balti 
more Friday on a visit to friends and 
relatives.

 Mr. William Wirt Leonard of Bal 
timore ia spending the week with his 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Leonard.

 Miss Nellie Willy of Farm ing ton, 
Del., is visiting at the home of Capt. 
and Mrs. William Siemens, Camden.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Bell of Phila 
delphia spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
Bell's parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. 8. Bell.

 MIssHattle Beauchamp, of West- 
over, was the gueet of Miss Edna Ad- 
kins this weak. ' ,*,....

 Mr. J. Walter Hnfflngton, of the 
Salisbury High School spent, Thanks 
giving at his home in Alien, Md.

 Mr. Baml Hitch the Night Operator 
of the Diamond State Telephone Co. 
u spending a few days in Baltimore 
with friends and relatives.

Judge Holland returned from Cam 
bridge where he has been presiding 
over the Fall term of Circuit Court 
Saturday ^ ;

 The vestry choir of St. Peters 
Church, 84 members will be Introduced 
Sunday next by Rev. David Howard, 
the rector.

 -Elder 8. H. Durand is txptoted to < 
preach in the O. 8 Baptist Meeting 
Souse Baturday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
awl Sunday morning and night at the 
usual hours.

 Mr. George C. Sett er, principal of 
The Girl's Normal School of Philadel- 
pb> is spending a few dajs with Mr. 
J*i. E. Lowe. < . .. -

 Mr. Raymond K. Truitt, who is at 
tending the Bank's Business College 
of Philadelphia, is spending his holl- 
djfcjswiMi bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Truitt.   v ;. ^.

 Mr. Lyna E. Perry who Is attending 
the University of Pennsylvania, is 
spending Thanksgiving holidays with 
his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. V. Perry.

 Mr. Benj. 8. Warner has been elec 
ted secretary of the "Glen Eirie Work 
ers", of Glao Eirie, New York. Mr. 
Warner was formerly a Salisburian.

 At a meeting of the commissioners 
of the Reboboth Beach Company the 
ooatraot for the building of as electric 
railway from Seaford, Del, to Lewes, 
Del., via Rehoboth Beach was awarded 
to Senator Charles Wrlght of Seaford.

 The ladles of St. Peters, church will 
hold a baaaar In the new store-room 
belonging to Mr. Wm. T. Ennis, OB 
South Division Street, Tneeday and 
Wednesday, December tod and ltd ia 
the evening.

 8UU Auditor George R. Ash was 
ia Salisbury last week examining the 
hooks in the clerks office. Ha stated 
that W loom loo county has one of the 
hast kept oAoes in the state, and high 
ly oommendad Clerk Truitt and Dep 
uty Clerk Toad vine on the way they 
were oondonting the office.

 The marriage of Miss Virginia B. 
Gordy to Mr. Graham Gunby la an- 
aonnoed to take plaoe next Thursday, 
December 4th, at noon, at the home of 
tfcM bride's parrnU, Mr. and Mr*. Wui. 
Lidney Oordy on Walnut Street. No 
Invitations have been sent out and the 
marriage will be a very quiet one.

 William A. Rnddell of Baltimore, 
a well known summer resident at Re 
hoboth, stain that the Young Man's 
Association of thia city, which has 
heretofore seat colonies of Its members 
to Rehoboth during the summer will 
easot a 110,000 club hoaas there.

 A horas thief has been convicted in 
Lancaster county Pa. He sold Bibl.s 
in the families of farmers daring the* 
day and stole their hones at night.

 Mr. Harry Richardson of the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company. Dover 
Del . purchased the Onancock and the 
United Telephone Company of Virginia, 
last week.

 In Annapolis, on Tuesday, Judge 
Revell sentenced C, W. West of Brook 
lyn, Anne Arnndel county, to pay $860 
for having gambling devices in his pos 
session. William E Ho!ler«ugh. of 
Annapolis, was sentenced to pay a flue 
of $100 for selling liquor to minors.

 Mr. Harold N. Fitch is making a' 
display of much attractiveness, articles 
of jewelry for Christmas gifts IIis 
stook this year is unprecedented in the 
history of his business for quantity 
and variety. His display announce 
ments for the holidays appear on 
another page of the ADVUTIBKB.

 Mr. J. Duke Downs, of Den ton, 
Md., has been appointed by Governor 
Smith examiner of State banking in 
stitutions, to succeed Col. Wm. E. 
Griffith, who was both National and 
State bank examiner until his success 
or, Mr. John U. Markell, wae appointed 
some months ago.

 Mr. George L. Evertst, of Church 
ville, has a plum tree which is bear 
ing a sfacond crop of plums, which are 
well developed and of good site, 
though still green. Cumberland ls en 
joying a second spring, with apple and 
peach blossoms, while Harford has 
had the blossom and now the fruit.

 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Britting 
ham, of Parsonsbnrg have issued invi 
tations to the marriage of their daught 
er, Martha J. to Mr Daniel J. Hastings, 
Wednesday evening, the tenth day of 
December nineteen hundred and two 
at seven o'clock, at their home. Recep 
tion at the home of the groom's 
parents.

 Mr. David McConanghy, who ia 
making an itinerary of the churches of 
the Presbytery of New Castle in the ia1 
terest of the Bosrd of Foreign Missions 
will speak In the Wioomico Presbyter 
ian Church, tomorrow, the 80ih., inst. 
Mr. McConaughy Is an eloquent and 
interesting speaker and should be 
greeted by a large audience

 It is not necessary to call any one's 
attention to the page holiday announce 
ments of Kennerly * Mltcbell and 
Lacy Thoronghffood appearing in the 
ADVERTISER. Such a display of enter 
prise ia.bound to be favorably comment 
ad on. These firms are old advertisers 
and know how to reach the people 
whether at home or elsewhere.

DELMAR.
Mr. Thomas A. Smith and alias 

Minnie A. Clark wure married at the 
M. P. parsonage in the presence of eev 
era! friends on Wednesday evening by 
Rev. L A. Bennett. Both parties are 
of D/elmar, Del.

Revival services still continue at the 
M. P. Church. Several convtnions 
have occurred snd If the meeting eon- 
tinnee with interest there will hs en- 
vices each evening next we*k.

Mr. and Mrs. L. At wood Brnnut of 
Salisbury were gu.ats of R«v. L A. 
Bennett, Thursday.

The M. E. and M. P. Churches held 
union Thanksgiving services Thursday 
in the M. E. Churcl. Rev. L. A. B< n- 
nctt preached the sermon.

Enterprise of Ml. P. C. Taaa.
Mr. F. 0. Todd, one of Salisbury's 

successful business men commenced 
the building of two large ware-honces 
Monday, on his lot along the river 
front It is Mr. Todd's intention to 
deal in grain, feed and floor on a large 
scale. He expects in addition to thia 
to engage in a general brokerage busi 
ness dealing direct from manufacturers 
to consumers.

Call and Examine
Oar Hue of Chins, QlUkWkrr, HOUM 
rurnl«bln|[*, etc.;beautiful articles for
 ny room about the houte. Th re are 
many bargains here and the rock af 
ford* ample < ppjrtunlly 10 do «d» 
bujrlor at little outlay. Tl.en ll noth- 
lot tnaby in mil new department, 
and It !  not mended to exploit un 
worthy good* at Mem I of ly cheap
price* but good good! of the Inexpen-
•IvetorU.

TOYS, TOYS,
Of many kind* and from many plaoe* 
at price* In reach of everybody. There 
It no reason now Why the little onee 
ihould not have plenty of toyi Chrlit- 
mai irhro you can buy them ao cheap 
from u*. We hare a big line to eeleot 
from.

Prtds fm 5 CMrts ti SI.OO

R. K. Truitt & Sons

—WANTED — i wo country name. Cash 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

Great Savings In Little 
Wares

 An elegant 5 piece tea set is to be 
given away on Jan., 10,1008 by Messrs. 
Harper ft Taylor. A lucky number 
wins, and every person who buys one 
dollar'* worth of goods at their store 
get* a ticket good for one chance. The 
firm have been accustomed to giving 
away a valuable present each year in 
this manner.

 Capt. I. H. White of the firm 
White * Low* is out weet this week 
baying horses and mules. Messrs. 
White * Lowe know how to make 
discriminating selections, and are after 
good stock to supply their patrons re 
quirements. They expect to complete 
their new building on Camden Street 
soon. It U to be utilised for quarter 
ing the stock brought in for sale.

 The evergreen season Is approach 
ing and the land owners In many sec 
tions of the county are examining their 
woods for holly berries. The berries 
are not as plentiful as in some yean 
past, due perphape to the extensive cut 
ting of the holly trees. It has been a 
very profitable business In some sec 
tions of the county for several years 
and has circulated much money.

 A New Jersey man claims to have 
an educated alligator ten feet long, 
who will eat from the same plate with 
the household oat, without trying to 
swallow either the oat or the plate, and 
now U the alligator trainer will whirl 
in and train eoms of those New Jersey 
trusts to aat from the sams dish as the 
public without devouring the public, 
he will be a national benefactor. San 
Francltco Call.

 Twenty five thousand oatalpa trees 
are to be planted In Southern Illinois 
by Mr. J. P. Brown, of tbs Internallon 
Society of Agriculture. The trees are 
to be giown for the purpose of supply 
ing telegraph poles, and the society has 
a contract with N different railroads to 
plant small orchards. An orchard has 
been established near Duquoln. 111., 
which will be for the use of the Illinois 
Central Railroad. The latter road Is 
arranging to plant MO.OOO trees la Loo 
islana.

 Sewsll M. Moore postmaster of Cam 
bridge, and who has given a most tatls 
factory service during his incumbency, 
ia seeking a reappointment and has 
during the paat week had a petition in 
circulation recommending him for a 
second term. John P. Willis an active 
republican, is also an applicant for the 
position and has a goodly number of 
signet* to his petition. The apfOiat 
meat la expected to be made next 
February. Mr. Moore has, it is gener 
ally understood, the party organisation 
behind aim.

*IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS.
We note below juit a few of our specials:

HOSIERY DEPT.
Special lot regular 25o Stockings, fine gauge, oar special 

price 16c per pair.
Our special hare service Stockings for boys and girls, extra 

lisle thread finish. Oo r special prior, 2 pain for *Sc. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, f. <om 6c to 75c per pair.

SHOE DEPT.
First onr special lino of girl's, boy's and ladies' B. 4 8. 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all solid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birckhead ft Shockley, 50c to $* per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and gents' fine shoe*.

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
Knit Underwear in all sizes, grades and prices. SPECIAL 

BARGAINS. Children's Testa, lOc to 80c. Extra values in 
ladies' vest*, extra heavy, 15o to $1.50.

Space will not permit ns to mention onr other departments. 
Call and see the best and cheapest goods in onr city.

LOWENTHAL'S
~^^: L

Great
Reduction Sale 
Of Cloaks.

Having bought a large line of Sample Ooats of 
different styles, such as Monte Carlo's, Automobiles, 
Short Jackets, three-quarter lengths, Capes, Children's | 
Ix>ng and Short Coats, we are selling them at less than 

.half-price. This is an opportunity that none should 
miss. The lot is small and will not last long, so call 
early and inspect the Bargains we offer. In Millinery 
we show the latest novelties.
Children's White Hats.

Ladies' White Shapes,
Ready to wear Hats,Children's Union Suits, Ladies Union Suits,

Heavy Vests,
Children's Hosiery,

Children's Furs," ' ' • Ladies' Furs. _ Fine line of Clothes suoha** Rodesia Cloth,
Broad Cloth,

Osoawaua Cloth,
Venetian Cloth, 

. We also show a large line of Apphaues, Medalions, Chiffon, all weaves, Juby Trimming. Belts, Hand Bags, Fanoy Jewelry.
UOWENTHAL'S

THE UP-TO-DAT* E ROM ANT OF 6ALI9BURY.

This Month or Next Month
You will 
we carry, 
fall and 
Harness,

need something 
Now in stock a 

complete line of 
Blanket*, Whip*,

Smith

etc. We aird to carry the 
tery beat in quality and ai- 
 ortment

107 DOCK ST.. 
J SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i
i i

When You Were A 
Youngster.

When you were a youngster and people told yon that you 
wen crowing, did'nt It make you feel good? That's the way with 
Lacy Thoroughgood. Hie buiineM hai grown eo big lately that 
he ia compelled to eeek larger quarter*. 80 In January 1008 Lvjf 
Thoroughgood will more hU entire stock of Clothing, Hate and 
Uent's Farniehings to the finest store In Salisbury, which U »lt- 
Dated In the Jackson Building, nest door to R. Lee Waller A Go's. 
Perhaps yon SAW a number of carpenters working In that store 
MTeral week* ago, They're there yet. It's PLANE to Thorough- 
good that they don't intend to go away at all. They really get t > 
be sort of a BORE, bat It AUQURH a better store when they get 
done. They'r AWL right though. One of 'em was trying to 
SAW a curve for aa aroh last week (this U on the square) and he 
said he ooule'nt do any crooked work In such a fine storeroom, 
and that every thing most be done STRAIGHT just like Thorou 
ghgood will conduct the business in that store after January 1908 
(this Is on the LEVEL.) When the carpenters are gone, the paint 
ere and paper hangers are through, the Uold Duit twins and Aunt 
Esther are through scrubbing and cleaning, this will be the light 
est, cleaneet, oheerieet clothing store in Salisbury to trade In, this 
store will be a credit to the city we all lore eo well bat remem 
ber Thoroughgood will not occupy this store antil January 1908. 
Now between this date and January Lacy Tboroughgood will hold 
a REMOVAL BALE that mesas something. Tboroughgood Is 
badly over-stocked and is determine! to sell every dollars worth of 
goods that he can before January 1, 1908. No buyer of Fine Suite 
or Fine Overcoats should itay away from this most extraordinary 
 ale. Thoroughgood is badly over-stocked on Boy's and Uhlld 
ren's Overcoats and Children's Suite and will sell regardless of 
cost to reduce) stock. Remember Thoroughgood has twenty thous 
and dollars worth of Fltre Clothing and Hate (all brand new) and 
Is fully determined to Mil the bulk of three goods before January 
1901, v

l i i
1

It Is Impossible
for us to enumerate in such a
small space the many great 

' bargains we are offering in
woolen dress goods this season.
To give you a faint idea of 

• what we are doing we quote a
few prices.

52 inch Broad Cloth all colors and black 75c to $2.50. 
42 " Crepes culla " " " 75o. 
38 " Grainte Cloth " " " 50c. 
56 " Cloth for Walking Skirts $1.00 to $1.25. 
46 " Novelty Goods, New Patterns 50c. 
27 " Striped Flannel 35c

Above are only a few items of 
our immense stook. A look will 
convince you that we are head 
quarters for all kinds of new 
and stylish dress goods.

v

VI
v

I Millinery.
In this department we are con 
stantly getting in new styles 
and effects of the millinery art 
and can please the meet fastid 
ious in every respeqt

v

^^^^^

R. E. Powell & Co.,
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The powder puff may help to hide the 
ravage* of time bat it avails little to hide 
the ravages of disease. When the face 
is disfigured by eruption*, the treatment 
must go below the surface to the blood, 
which is corrupt and impure.

Dr. Fierce'a Golden Medical Discovery 
cures disfiguring eruptions which are 
caused by impure blood. It cores scro 
fulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimples, 
eczema, salt-rheum and other eruptive 
diseases which impure blood breeds and 
feeds.
  I w»« troubled wHh ccttma from the crown 

of my h«d to tM soles of my fret.' writes If n. 
Klla Quick, of Caaa City, Tuacola Co.. Mich.
 Could no* walk at time* nor wear my thoea. 
Thought there was no help far me it Irani the 
doctor said there was none. I went to  «  
friend* at Chriatmas time and there heard of 
the (rood that Dr. Pierce'i Golden Medical Dia- 
ecrrrrr had done for them, and was adriMd to 
try it "at once. For fear that I might neglect it
 y friend tent to the Tillage and got a bottle 
and made me promise that I would take it. I 
had hern cettins; worse all the time. I took 
thirteen bottles o? the * Coble* Medical Di«ctw- 
ery' and ten rials of Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pel- 
tats, and used   Alt-Healing Safe*/ which made 
a romplete core. It wai slow, bat sun. I was 
taking the medicine about eight months.

  1 would aay to all who read this ; try Dr. 
rSerre-n Golden Medical Discovery before wast 
ing time and money.*

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
medicine*. He gains • you lose. There- 
fora accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medial Discovery."

Dr. Plerce's Pellets cleanse the clogged 
system from accumulated impuritfts.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC WTTT TALMAGB.D.1X.
Pastor of JciTaraon Park Preeby- 

toiiaa Oaareh. ChlcasTo

FOR

Chicago, Nor. 23. — The similarities
•nd the contrasts of onr approaching 
anniversary with that celebrated by 
the pilgrim fathers of the seventeenth 
century are vividly sketched In this 
sermon by Rev. Prank De Wltt Tal- 
mnge on the text Psalm c, 4, "Be thank 
ful unto him."

Thanksgiving day of 1020 Is our theme 
today. Plymouth rock Is the pulpit 
The mighty trees of the American for- 
cJts are the massive plllnrs of the sanc 
tuary. Our dome la the bine skis* of 
the heavens. The sunshine of the "In 
dian summer," which derived its name 
from the time of Massnsolt's visit to 
the Plymouth colony to be the pilgrims' 
guest on their first Thanksgiving day, 
shall be our Illumination. The waves 
of the fathomless deop, with their white 
fingers of foam playing upon the many 
keys of projecting rock, shall lead In 
our singing. The bold, bluff hillsides 
overlooking the harbor of Plymouth
•hall be our auditorium. And we shall 
gather within these four walla as wor 
shipers the rftern faced. Iron muscled 
and godly voyagers of the little sailing 
ship Mayflower, whose sacrifices made 
the pilgrims' first Thanksgiving day a 
possibility. Surely, If Governor Brad 
ford and Elder Brewster and Captain 
Miles Blandish and Edward Window 
and Isaac Allerton and John Alden 
and that little band of twoscore and 
ten men and women and children had 
anything to be thankful for 281 yean
•go we Americana now living ought to 
welcome the Thanksgiving day of 1002 
with open arms. After the example of 
our noble ancestors, whose names have 
made the Plymouth colony Immortal, 
we should never cease to thank God 
for the goodnesses and the mercies he 
has showered upon us and our land 
during the past twelve months.

The proclamation which President 
Theodore Uooscvelt sent forth a few 
days ago, appointing the day when the

i is nothing more i 
ig of the bowels I

. Coostii
I than a c,,.-^, ~ »« „»-». • 
' and nothingleu than vital stag 
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realise that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in hi* 
tyttem, be would soon Ret relief. 
Constipation invite* all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious 
ness, colds and many other ail 
ment* disappear when consti 
pated bowels are relieved. Thed- 
tora'f Black-Draoght thoroughly 
dsaas oat the bowels in an e&ny 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio 
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yea get the origi 
nal Ttedford** Bhtck-Draoght. 
made by The Chattanooga Medi 
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and 11.00 packages.

their old born*, even though Governor 
John Carver and the company were 
ready to let any one go who would. 
The spirit which led the descendants 
of the pilgrim fathers a century and a 
half later to shed their blood at Con 
cord and Lexlngton and Bunker Bill to 
prove that "taxation without repre 
sentation was wrong and must not ox- 
stt" was that same spirit which made 
the pilgrim fathers on America's first 
Thanksgiving day rejoice In religious 
liberty. They thanked God for religious 
liberty, even though the dead sleeping 
upon Burial hill outnumbered the Bv- 
Ing. They thanked God for religious 
liberty, even though, to protect it, they 
had to go to church armed. While the 
main congregation prayed with their 
eyes abut, their sentinels on guard had 
to pray with their keen, vigilant eyes 
wide open. So next Thursday, fellow 
countrymen, let as thank God for re 
ligious liberty.

Let us thank God that when we arise 
In the morning we can gather our lit 
tle children about the family altar and 
have morning prayers without having 
any Lord Claverhouse pounding upon 
our door or without hearing the tramp? 
of any "Bloody" McKcnzie's hirelings 
ready to lead us out to execution. 
When 10 o'clock come* next Thursday 
morning and we hear the bells of God'* 
sanctuary tolling, let us be thankful 
that we do not have to worship our 
Heavenly Father In secret, a* the early 
Christians used to do In the dark cata 
comb* of ancient Rome or a* the pil 
grim* before their embarkation secret 
ly did It In the stable of the Scrooby 
manor house. When next Thursday 
we sit down to a Thanksgiving dinner 
and ray grace, our children and loved 
ones being gathered about the dining 
room table, groaning under the weight 
of the best viands the markets afford, 
may we thank God that that dinner 
will not be stopped on account of that 
grace. O religious liberty, thon art 
not alway* honored In thl* twentieth 
century, for the living have aerer *een 
the dagger of bigotry driven Into thy 
rich, warm, throbbing heart I O re 
ligious liberty, before whose shrine* 
Cromwell's Ironsides made the earth 
tremble and at whose altar* the cove 
nanter* and the pilgrim* were ready 
to sacrifice their live*, may we be ready 
to rapturously greet tbee next Thurs 
day morning and to reverently touch 
the pure white hem of thy garment 
with the holy kiss of thankful lipal It
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autumnal queen of American festivals 
•boll summon all people to worship at 
the sacred altar* of church and home, 
was very similar In spirit to the verbal 
proclamation which Governor Brad 
ford gave to the pilgrim father* and 
mother* In the autumn of 1G21. The 
first Thanksgiving day was really a 
harvest home festival. On that mem 
orable morning the new governor—for 
John Carver, the first governor, had 
lately died—personally led his people 
and guests Into the house of worship, 
where a religious service was held. 
There the psalm* were sung. There 
the prayers were offered. There Elder 
William Itrcwstcr thanked God that 
be who had fed the flying birds and 
had clothed with fur the wild beasts 
of the forests had fed and clothed and 
protected them. Then the rest of the 
day was spent as a home day, a* a day 
Of feasting and frolic and fun. Let me 
read to you the account which Edward 
Winslow. the historian of the famous 
colony and one of the participant*, 
wrote In reference to that day:

"Our harvest being gotten In, our 
governor. Wllllnm Bradford, sent four 
men on fowling, so that we might re 
joice after a special manner, after we 
bad gntlu-rrd the fruits of our labors. 
At which time, nrncms other recrea 
tion*, we exercised our arms, mnny of 
the Indians coming among us, among 
the rent their greatest king. Mnssasolt, 
with some ninety men. who for three 
day* we entertained and feasted. And 
they went out and killed five deer, 
which they brought to the plantation 
and bestowed upon our governor and 
upon Captain Miles Blandish and oth 
ers. And although It be not always 
so plentiful a* It was at this time with 
us, yet by the goodness of God we are 
so far from want that we often wlab 
yon partaker* of our plenty."

Tk« First TkwBkasrlvtBW.
Yes, even among all their Borrow* 

and troubles the pilgrim fathers had 
many, many blessings surrounding 
them on that first Thanksgiving day. 
And It Is to catalogue some of their 
ancient blessing*, as well as some of 
the multitudinous blessing* of our own 
time, that I preach this sermon.

The pllgrltn fathers rejoiced In re 
ligious liberty. They rejoiced that they 
could not only worship Christ In their 
own way and according to their own 
belief, but also because a* Congrega- 
tlonalist* they could select their own 
pastor* and elder* and deacon* and 
have their own kind of church gov 
ernment It wa* In order to win thl* 
religious liberty that the little band of 
pilgrims first endured the i>«rsecutlon* 
in the village of Bcrooby, England. It 
wa* to win thl* kind of religious lib 
erty that In 10OO they eoilKrnted from 
the English shores and became exile* 
In Amsterdam. It was In order to win 
thl* religious liberty that the little 
band of pilgrims In 1010 broke away 
from Amsterdam and, under their paa- 
tor, the famous John Itoblnson, went 
to Leydeu, and It wa* In order to win 
thl* religious liberty that th« Immortal 
102 passengers of tba Mayflower final- 
ly crossed the s«as and emigrated to a 
new and unknown world. Religion* 
liberty means more than Ufe and com 
fort and money to strong, consecrated 
inen. It Bean* their combined tem 
poral and spiritual existence. It means 
so much that, though one-third of that 
memorable pilgrim band died the fin* 
month after they had landed upon tb* 
American *hores and though all at oaa> 
time were belpU** on account of sick- 
nee* except eeren men and women, yet 
when tb* time came for the sailing of 
tb* Mayflower baek to Bnglani net 
one of the rarrlvon wonld return t*

wa* for this religious liberty that the 
pilgrim fathers thanked God In 1821.
It Is for religious liberty that we, their

iwell selected llbrari**, with their food 
for the mind, more piano* and musical 
Instruments, more picture* upon the 
walls and more of everything that goes 
to make temporal life happy than ever 
greeted any Thanksgiving day before. 
Thanksgiving day Is a harvest day—a 
day for recounting your temporal a* 
well as your spiritual blessing*. It I* 
I time for thanking God for a full cup 
board a* well a* for a church altar.

Th* Fr*edona Vrotm  ! .  
The pilgrim father* rejoiced because 

they had removed their children from 
the sinful temptation* of a foreign 
land. They themselves were men and 
women of sterling and unimpeachable 
Integrity. They were just a* willing 
to lay down their live* a* martyr* for 
Jeius Christ, In Leyden In 1020, a* 
were their three fellow townsmen, Hen 
ry Barrows, John Greenwood and John 
Penry, who, in 1603, laid down their 
live* In England; but, though the pil 
grim father* might be ready to die for 
Christ, their undeveloped children, on 
account probably of the Influence of 
their foreign surroundings, were not al 
ways of the same mind. Their sons 
and daughters sometimes drifted away 
from the principles of their father*. 
They not only fell Into the sinful habit* 
of this European city, but they married 
the sons and the daughters of the for 
eigner*. They enlisted in the foreign 
navies and went forth as free lance* to 
the foreign war*, and It wa* In order 
to save their own flesh and blood from 
the sinful contact of the "nnclrcum- 
dsed Philistine*," a* well as for reli 
gious liberty, that the pilgrim father* 
turned their backs upon the land of 
their adoption and the home* of their 
friend*. Shall we not, then, on tbi« 
Thanksgiving day of 1002 be thankful 
that we can rear our children In a land 
whose silver dollar Is stamped with 
the suggestive motto, "In God We 
Trust r' Taking our little children'* 
face* between our two band* and look- 
Ing lovingly and earnestly Into the 
depths of their pure eyes, can we not 
be thankful that both we and they are 
living In Christian communities where 
human affection* are held sacred and 
where purity is not an oddity and prac 
tically monopolized, a* of old, by a 
few vestal virgin* consecrated to life 
long service in a heathen temple? Can 
we not thank God that our children are 
not breathing the morally depraved at 
mosphere of some less fortunate land 
whoee daughter* are sold like chattels, 
never even seeing nuptial day, and 
where a wife I* regarded as disgracing 
a family when she become* the mother

children, ought to welcome the ao- 
tnmnal queen of American festival*. 

With humble prayer and fasting
In every strait and grief 4/ 

They sought the Everlasting *°
And found a sure relief. 

Their covenant-God o erahadowed them.
Their ahleld from every foe. 

And gave them here a dwelling' place
Two hundred years ago. 

. The LCWOB of th* P11*rrlsas.
My friend, there ought to be a lewon 

for yon In the pilgrim fathers' grati 
tude to God for the supplying of their 
necessary temporal wants. You may 
not be a millionaire. You may not 
have a big bank account nor enough 
money to keep you In ease If you 
ceased to work; but, like the pilgrim 
father* of old, on thl* Thanksgiving 
day of 1908 you can thank God that 
you have a home In which to live, no 
matter how bumble that home may be. 
You can thank God that you have 
enough clothe* to keep yon warm and 
enough good, plain, wholesome food to 
eat Should your table be simply 
spread you can thank God with the 
same bumble, beautiful Christian spir 
it with which Elder William Brewster 
of Plymouth colony gave thanks. Al 
though the bread supply and the coffee 
and tea supply and nearly all other 
supplies for month* bad failed, and he 
and his family for week* at a time 
were compelled to live upon fish alone; 
yet William Brewster need to gather 
hi* children about hi* table and utter 
a devout grace. With nothing feast 
clams and oysters for breakfast, *Vn> 
ner and tea month In and month eat, 
William Brewater used to thank God 
"that they were permitted to enjvry the 
abundance of the sea and tha treasures 
hid in the sand."

But, although a few of u» may thank 
God merely for the bare- aeeeaaariee, 
most of u* can thank bin next Thor» 
day morning for the luxuries a» welt 
Our national prosperity/ was n*ver as- 
great as today. If we- were to crow- 
the seas and recount t* tne inhabitant* 
of any other land aft the temporal 
blessings with whicoj we ore surround 
ed, those foreign laoaftitant* would not 
believe the Utopian- "tales we would 
tell them. They would ha as skeptical 
about our Munchmieeu nke tales) as the 
relative* of QUO of Dr. William B, 
Breckturtdge'* narisnloneE* were sup 
posed to be.

It wa* durtag a tuna of great plenty 
In Kentucky. aTbod at that time wa* *o< 
abundant aa toils* practically without 
value. But «ue day this parishioner 
came to Dr. Brrcklnrldge and asked 
him to writ* to hi* family lu Ireland. 
Among other thing* he said, "Tell 
them I have meat twice a week, with 
oat fall."  'Why, Patrick," said Dr. 
Brecktnrtda* "yon know that I* not 
the full trvth. You know yon can 
have and de> have neat every meal of 
every day taatead of only two time* a 
week." "T. ksww that, your honor." 
was th* prompt reply, "but If I told 
my old father and Bother, who rarely 
have meat In Ireland more than once
  week, that meat wa* so plentiful In 
America that I could have It twenty- 
one time* a week they would not be 
lieve another word that I might ever 
«ay." Next Thursday, Ilk* the pilgrim 
father*, all can thank God for the bare 
nsotecarlM of lit*. On that day, like 
Dr. BrecklnrtdrV* parishioner, nearly 
all of n* can thank Ood for th* lux 
uries also a* trail a* th* necseearis*. 
We can thank Ood that under th* 
ahadow of the AmeriOaB Mgle'* wing*
 there are thl* year more refined and

of a daughter Instead of a sonT
We place a priceless value upon the 

physical live* of onr children. Shall we 
not nleo place a priceless value upon 
their spiritual welfare? How much 
We value them few of us realize until 
we are brought face to face with the 
•ore trial of parting from them. I need 
to consider myself a poor man financial 
ly until a few year* ago. I never do *o 
now after the following experience: I 
bad been visiting my mother In the east 
and wa* returning with my wife and 
little daughter to my Plttsburg home. 
Being very tired from overwork. I lay 
down In the car* to sleep. Meanwhile 
my little baby daughter began to smile 
and nod her head at a stern faced man 
reading across the aisle. She held out 
her hands for him to take her. After 
awhile hi* face lighted up with an an 
swering smile. He took the baby on 
hi* lap and played with her hour after 
hour. Aa we neared the Smoky City 
thl* stern faced man came to me and 
said: "Young man, I do not know who 
you are, but here la my cord. I am one 
of the wealthiest men In Milwaukee. I 
have everything that money can buy, 
but I have a home without any chil 
dren. Young man, yon can thank God 
that you hare a family. And if you 
are willing to give me this baby and 
let me adopt her I will give you a cer 
tified check for $50,000, and she shall 
be my daughter and Inherit all that I 
have." Of courae I refuted the offer. 
I told that man there wa* not enough 
money In all the treasury of the United 
State* to buy my flesh and blood, and, 
though you may laugh when I talk 
about my 160,000 baby, yet I am not 
putting any higher valuation upon the 
physical lives of any one of my chil 
dren than every father sitting before 
me- teday would upon hi*. If we par 
ent* thus place so high onr physical 
valuation of onr children, shall we not 
also place Just aa high the spiritual val 
uation T IJke the pilgrim fathers of old, 
ahall we not rejoice this coming Thanks 
giving day because our children are 
not only living In Christian homes, but 
also In Christian neighborhood* and 
under the shadow of the spire* of 
Christian churches? Shall we not re 
joice because on account of being born 
in a Christian land they may the more 
easily learn to love Christ? Shall we 
not rejoice that on account of their 
spiritual advantages sfter their l*Je'« 
work la done they will associate with 
u* In the great harvest home, where an 
eternal TuanksKlvlngday ahall be spent 
In the gr««n pastures and by the still 
(waters of heaven?

Tli« Ho»« *f M*«ti»ai L«v«« Oavsw.
The pilgrim father* rejoiced In the 

hope that they should soon be reunited 
with their loved one* who were left 
behind In Ixtyden. The whole com 
munity of pilgrims which In 1010 set 
tled In I/eyden did not croe* the Atlan 
tic In 1020, as many people suppOM. 
No. Only a small part-120 men, wonv 
«n and children—came first. The vm*t 
majority'of that community remained 
behind. Aud *o the*« American pil 
grims on 1'lymoutb's first Thanksgiv 
ing day were living In the hope that 
John Kobltiaon and the abaent mem- 
txtre of hla spiritual flock would aoon 
be by thalr *tde. They did not then 
know that death would first claim 
their beloved pastor and that hi* bone* 
wronld be buried In the little church 
yard which hi* preaching has made 
•world CamotM and which is today the 
lieeoa of many a pilgrim. They did 
mot realise that most of their earthly

did know, and they rejoiced ia th* 
knowledge, that, whether at the foot 
of Plymouth rock or at the foot of the 
great white throne of God, they would 
meet again. And If they did not meet 
again until they were reunited In that 
better bind, than they would then 
meet to part no more.

My friend*, cannot we rejoice In the 
hope that we are some day going to 
meet our redeemed loved one*? Can 
we not rejoice -that when we meet 
them we shall part no more? Thanks 
giving day without this bleeeed belief 
.would be to u* a meaning**** festival 
and would be robbed of It* chlefeet 
Joy. The young people may look for 
ward gladly to the autumnal queen of 
American festivals as n holiday from
•chool, a day for a fo '.mil match, a 
day when they can cut a big turkey 
dinner, but most of n* will think of 
Thanksgiving dinner a* a day for va 
cant chair*—a day when we would be 
willing to give all we owned If we 
could only bring back some who have 
forever gone from our side.

But with the comfort of the blewed 
gospel bow our sorrows can be turned 
to Joy I Mother, father, brother, sister, 
husband, wife and child, ahall we 
never, never meet yon again T "Yea, 
yea!" answer the pilgrim father*. "By 
the *acred book which we read the 
morning of the bright autumnal day 
when we celebrated Plymouth'* first 
Thanksgiving day we can prove It. 
By the hope with which we parted 
from our dear one* as we set sail from 
Holland's shore* we would tell tbee, 
troubled heart* of 1902. we shall all. 
yea all, meet again."

Can we prove that we shall all meet 
onr loved one* In heaven by a better 
way than the source from which the 
pilgrim father* gathered their hope of 
a final reunion with their nbeent kin 
dred T Upon the bold, bluff heights 
overlooking Plymouth harbor Amer 
ican patriotism ha* erected a coloseal
•tatne commemorative of the heroic 
deed* of theee first great ancestors. 
At the base of the pedestal rest four 
figures. Theee symbolise freedom and 
education and law and morality. But 
these four figure*, though beautiful In 
themselves, are all sitting at the feet 
of a gigantic statue called Faith. There 
Faith stands In midwinter, not only 
overlooking the surging, angry water* 
Of the mighty deep, but al*O the hal 
lowed graves of the mighty men whose 
principle* laid the foundation of this 
nation. There the pilgrim*' faith 
•tands, with the opened Bible in one 
hand and with the other hand pointing 
upward to where the spirits of the 
mighty and the redeemed pilgrim fa 
ther* have passed to their reward. So 
at the foot of that mighty statue of 
Faith with open Bible may we all re 
joice In the confident assurance that 
our Thanksgiving chair* at the family 
gathering ahall not always remain va- 
cant-tbat we shall all be together In 
the heavenly reunion.

Taamkaarivl-ar   n»«a» Dor-
But while studying the hl*tory of 

Plymouth'* first Thanksgiving day we 
must remember that It wo* not only a 
day for thanksgiving to Ood. but also 
a day made memorable by home enjoy 
ment*. The pilgrim father* opened the 
day with prayer. They alao felt they 
did not desecrate It when they gath 
ered about the festal board and laugh 
ed and Joked a* well a* talked about 
the great theme* of the gospel while 
they aat at dinner. A* far a* possible 
all onr poople should make next 
Thanksgiving day a home day as well 
a* a church day, and, a* the president 
of the United States by hi* Thanksgiv 
ing proclamation has signed the death 
warrants for all the biggest and the
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Neuralgia of Heart, 
tVeah Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
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Nevalgla of the heart causes 
death. It la aa acute affection ot ~~ ~ - 
dlac nerve, just as nevalgia is of the nerves 
of the face, usually, and sciatica is of the 
swrve trunk of the thigh. On* of its most 
frequent symptosas I/derangement of the 
stomach and liver. Strengthen the heart's 
action and enrich the blood with Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure; tone up the ntrvei with Restor 
ative Nervine and you will soon be cored.

"Nervous exhaustion and liver troahle to 
effected my wife's health that she was great! v 
ran down; neuralgia of the heart set in aa«l 
fer a long time she was very close to the bor 
der line of lit* aad death, She was attended 
by two good physicians, who did all they 
couldforbtr,but ia spite of everything she 
grew worse right along. On* day I saw an 
advertisement of Dr. Milts' Nervine sad 
New Heart Core, and the doctor's esplana- 
tlon of the effects of nervous trouble upon 
the heart seemed so logical that I decided to

S've the remedies a trial. We now ksww 
at the stomach and liver tioubles were part 

of the heart weakness. She Improved, won- 
derfally at once. Her appetite picked op, 
she slept well st night ana the pain aroand 
her heart rapidly disappeared. ThankstoDr. 
Miles' Heart Care in a few weeks she was 
able to be up and attend to her household 
duties, and in a few months every sign of 
nervous and heart trouble had vanished." 
—JAMES B. SIDLKY. Tornngton, Conn.
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 mttlratoa home*. Owre abundant t* k frUnaa woeJd never meet besUt the
r«l jcmtara of the new world. bit* man beautiful wardrobe*, more! -Watera of But they

fattest turkey* the barnyard* have 
been able to produce In the past sum 
mer, let grandfather and grandmother 
and all the children and the grandchil 
dren meet again In the old homestead. 
It will not be very long before such 
gathering* will be an Impossibility. In 
a few year* the chief magnet* that 
now draw the children together at 
Thanksgiving will be gone. Then, •• 
you meet about the great, big roasted 
turkey, which I* the symbol of a 
Thanksgiving feast I not only want 
you to cut the beet and tne tendere*t 
allcee for your mother and father and 
for your wife, but I also want yon to 
be lure not to forget to cut off a Urge 
part of that turkey for the poor. There 
will be many people next Thursday 
morning who will have nothing to eat 
except the plainest kind of food unleee 
th* Christian people, out of their abun 
dance, are ready to help them.

Then next Thankaglving day after 
yon have helped everybody all round 
and after you have thanked Ood for 
all your many blessing*, and after you 
have also worshiped in God's eancto- 
ary, In spirit aa your pastor, and a* a 
privileged guest, I want to come Into 
your dining room. And, though you 
may give different part* of the turkey 
to the different member* of your fam 
ily, I want you to save one part for me. 
I want you to save for me the "wish 
bone," and a* I In spirit com* among 
you there I want you to take hold of 
one aide of that wishbone and let me 
take hold of the other. Then a* I pnfl 
and break the wishbone and should I 
get the larger *ld* 1 want you to let 
me make this wish: "May the many 
bleaalnga which God ha* showured 
upon 700 during the last twelve month*
•often your heart In gratitude to him. 
May the vacant chair* In your dining 
room teach you that rour earthly time
 I* to be very short Therefore, may 
Ton here and now reaolv* to love row 
Itaater a* you have never done before. 
And In the earthly year* that are left 
to you may yon he a* faithful in yoor 
tnut to yoor home, your wife, your 
children and to th* great world at 
Urge aa were the pilgrim father* to 
th* principle* which they established. 
And may the sweet and holy faith of 
Plymouth's first Thanksgiving day re*t 
and abide with you forever." May 
Ood bUee n* this  tecau* M w. u*e 
the t*ar etalned ant blond reddened 
rods- tat Plymouth for   nedpft 
i tOeerrUht Ma. hv I
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ELY BROTH K.KX. M Warren BU. New York

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
Thl* preparation Contain* all of the 
dlgeatanU and digests all kind* of 
food. Itglvculrwtuiilrcllrf and never 
fill* to cure. It allows you to eat ail 
the food ynu wnnt. The IUOH* .« -rwlUve 
stomachs can uke It. liy ll n-omany 
thousands of dynpcpllcn have been 
cured after everything else fulled. It 
prevent* format Ion of ptia on tliu stom 
ach, relieving all dlsln-H* after eating. 
Diet Ing unnecessary. Pleasant to take,
H OM't

lNai4e yea geee*
PrrpSkrodoQlyby E.O. DmWITT*Co. llMtf.botr - --- ilyby E.a DmWnrJkCo..OUK» 

if* contains *H Umee UM ioc. slam.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS!

The Coaimleaion cr»aUd by th* la*l 
Legislature and rr<*«ntly appointed by 
Governor 8mtin to lnve*tl|(B>te th* mor 
tality in lloriK-« and Mulr*, orannl»-d 
for work a few dav* aico l)r William 
Welch, of Johna Hopkin* llupplul, the 
well-known pathologist, waa mad* pres 
ident; Dr. Duoklet, vMcrlnarlxn of th«* 
Maryland Agricultural Oollfgn. wrr*- 
tary; and Dr E. J Dirirkson, treasurer. 
Mr. walker, of Que» n Annr's county, 
and Dr. Hill, of Prh.en Givrx^'a, arx 
also meiiib«ni <>f th« Couimiaoion.

The CoiutnUalon have st-cored the ser 
vice* of an ripert in this line of work, 
and very much desire to b« notified of 
any development of the dis»aar. Com- 
munioatl .n with Dr. E. J Uirick.cn, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buokley, of the Md. 
Agricultural OoHege, will receive im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be cental oaoe, without ooat. ~»
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QUANTICO.
Mr. and MM. 4. M. Smith, and Mr. 

Frederic H. Holtoway, of Philadelphia 
who have bwn spending the pa* week 
with Mr. Holloway's parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Hollo way, near Qnantioo, 
returned to their respective homes 
Monday. Mr. Smith has bMn soperia 
trades* of the Rapid Transit Co., of 
Philadelphia for a number of Tears, 
 ad although traveling quit* titan- 
sivsly had never viaited the Booth be 
fore. Both he aad Mn. Smith eeemed 
very favorably imprceeed and spoke in 
highest prabe of the hospitality showo 
them by the good people of this com 
munity.

Mr. Holloway is receiving clerk for 
the same Co., and i* well and favorably 
known in thl* county. They spent 
a pert of the week in gnnning and 
found game of ell kind* in abundance, 
anl quite a number of rabbits and 
quail were begged.

On Friday the party were Terr pleas 
antly entertained at the home of Mr 
and Mrs, F. A. Crocket! Quite a*am 
ber of their frimds were present 
Several gamei were indulged in and 
all returned to their hornet reporting a 
good time. Saturday Mr. O. W. Tey- 
IOT planned a big hunt in their honor 
whioh pro red quite a success, as game 
of all kinds seemed to be plentiful on 
Mr. Taylor'i premises. The party re- 
tarned froua ths hunt abjat 9 o'clock 
loaded down with rabbits and quail. 
They were at once invited into the 
dining room where the table was load 
ed with all the good things of the sea 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are much 
liked by the people here, and by then- 
kind and genial manner won for them 
selves many friends who will ever 
welcome them in their midst.

Mrr. Zadoo Daffy returned borne 
n/tmm lay el last week from Salisbury, 
Olad to report ber * ry ranch improved.

Sunday last the bung*-g»iiuu <>( th« 
Whatboat MrthoM-t Kpiwopal ci.uroii, 
of this town. Ht u»*>.b.«d am tt-'n 
ary of th j hutuit g of th tr om.roh. 
oelebrattd ti.e o»: ceiling of the d< bt on 
the church. Wui.u th« congregation 
sang the doxoiogy, Bev. A. Given burn 
ed the note of »1,000 that we* paid the 
day before. Bev. 3. M. Mfcsnjan of Mil- 
ford, a farmer pastor, prsaahii the 
morning sermon. Bet* T. K. Martin- 
dale preached at th« evening service*.

The mataUio circuit oOpper line will 
shortly be ooaspleted between Snow 
Hill aad Berlin and direct communi 
cation with Baltimore and Philadelphia 
will then be given.

Mr. Harry A, BiohaidsM, of Deter, 
president of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company, has bought the plants 
and franchises of the Onanoook Tele 
phone Company and the United Tele 
phone of Virgin!*. The lines extending 
sooth from Snow Hill will soon be re 
built and extended from Stockton to 
Franklin City. The flnt through me«- 
sagefrom Philadelphia to Snow Hill 
waa received here last week.

NUTTERS.
Mr. Arley Osrey, of Balisboiy and 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dennis were the 
guests of their parents, Sunday.

Msssss Minnie Farlow and Lucy 
Parker spent last Saturday and Bands y 
with Mrs. George Oaussy.

Miss Lucv Dixon i* very ill with 
typhoid fever.

Mlesee Effle and Lucia Leonard spent 
Sunday with Miss Nettle Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell of Powell- 
ville spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. John E Johnson.

Miss Nettie Chatham gave a social 
last Saturday evening in honor of her 
guests, Miss Annie OLatham, Messrs. 
J*mes and Frank Chatham and Willard 
Ev.o»s of Pecomoke. Tbos   present were, 
Misses Effle and Lacy Leonard, May 
Coulbourne, Dalny Elliot, Minnie Far- 
low, Lucy Parker, Martha and Annie 
Biggin, Ida Tar lor and Hannah Mat- 

' thews. Messrs. J>m Con 1 bourne, Clar 
ence and Elmer Johnson, Cleveland 
Carer, Charlie Biggin, Carl Twilley, 
Bird Johnson, Luther Bnark, Robert 
Bailey and Herbert Chatham.

PRINCESS ANNE.
Mrs. George Potts, of PotUtown, Pa., 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sallitt Dale, 
on Main Street.

Miss Minnie Lank ford left yesterday 
for Clarksburg, W. Vs., to visit ber sis 
ter. Mrs. Newell J. Bay nan.

Hon. and Mrs. Joshua W. Mites left 
here Saturday afternoon for Baltimore, 
spending several day* in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooper, of Ches 
ter, Pa., came to Somerset county I at 
Thursday to spend the winter on their 
farm in Mt V.mon district, on Wi 
comico creek.

Capt. and Mrs. Wm. M. Bnsrk, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Margaret A. Coop 
er, have removed from Weetovtr, this 
county, to Salisbury, where they will 
reside in the future.

Last week Governor Smith appointed 
Mr. Thomas Crookett a Justice of the 
Peace f.r Damee Quarter district, this 
county.

The fall term of the Public Schools 
of Somerset county will close next Fri 
day Nov. 88th. Blank reports have 
been sent to all the teachers of the 
county with the request that they be 
returned properly filled out not later 
than Dec. 6th. The Board of School 
Commissioners will meet on Tuesday, 
Dec. 9th to audit accounts for}he term, 
and salaries will be paid as soon there 
after as passible.

Clerk of the Court Oliver T. Bean- 
champ has received the com missions of 
Josiah Cullen, of Asbnry district, and 
James Ben ton, of Deal's Island, as dep 
uty commanders in the State Fishery 
Force. The for i «-r will be in charge of 
the local boat for the Pooomoke river 
and sound and llu* latter In charge of 
the local boat fur the Manokin river.

Bev. Zach H Webster, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Del 
mar, Del., and Miss Sallie Violette 
Btevens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Stevens, of Denton were married 
at 1 o'clock Tuesday at the Denton 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Bev. M r. 
Webster is a native of Deal's Island.

MARDELA SPRINGS
Misses Basle Hitch Bertha Cooper, 

Nannie Wright and Bartie Bennett 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Lilly Bacon.

Miss Alice Taylor of Blverton spent 
Sunday with Miss Mary Bounds.

Mrs. John Taylor who has been suf 
fering Cor several months with a com 
plication of diseases died at her home 
on Bridge Street, Friday last. Her 
remains were Interred In the family 
burial ground at Athol Saturday morn- 
Ing. She leaves a huiband and two 
small children.

Bev. W. F. Atkinson Is still oontinn 
hij bis revival services with much sue

Mr. and Mrs. Stout of Wrynalia. Del 
aware are visiting Mrs. A. 8, Venables.

Miss Elsie Oordy of Qnantioo visited 
Mrs. La* More, Sunday.

SNOW HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Trait*, of Box 

Iron, spent Sunday with Mrs. David 
Jones.

Miss Boss Porter of Klej Orange, Is 
visiting Mrs. Nina Harris.

Glad to report Dr. James B. B. Par-, 
nell very ninth improved.

Mn. W. A MoAllen hat returned 
from a pleasant vieit with friends in 
Baltimore.

Bev. 8. M. Morgan, of Milford was a 
welcome visitor to oar town l**t week.

Mrs. Oillis and Mrs. Waller, of Salis 
bury, visited Mrs. Mary J. Puraell last 
week.

Miss Dora Col I Ins is visiting her 
friend, Miss Margaret Harmonson hi 
Berlin.

The Diamond State Telephone Com* 
pany has completed the transfer of lie 
Snow Hill exchange to its new ofllee in 
the Johnson Building, opposite the

Mr. Bernie Jonee, who resides in Mt. 
Vernon district, on the Wicomloo river, 
has purchased of Miss Mar r Fell, of 
New Jersey, her farm known as the 
Enoch Ent place, and located on the 
Wicomico creek. This place contains 
187 acres, and the consideration was 
SS.OO*.

Last Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
a pretty wedding was solemnized in St. 
Andrew's Church, Princes* Anne. The 
contracting parties were Miss Mary J. 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Adams, and Mr. Ira C. 
Wharton, formerly of Habnab. The 
ceremony was performed by Bev. B. 
G. Hamilton, rector of the church.

Corn sold at Mr. Bar wood's sals, near 
Weetover, on Wednesday last, for 4* 
oeato a bushel, and at Mr. Lee Porter's 
sale, next day, near Loretto, at M cent* 
a boaheL The corn was not shelled.

Among the appointment* made at 
the Virginia Conference, Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, which ad 
journed at Richmond, Va , last Wed 
nesday, were the following: Pooomoke, 
A. L. Oarsoa; Wicomloo, J. E White; 
Salisbury, J. C. C. Newton; Berlin, J. 
E. Brooks.

Monday, Mr. Mark Ballard of Crab 
Island, St. Peter's district was before 
Justice Hiram W. Lankford on the 
charge of employing a canoe fan catch 
ing and taking oysters with scoop, 
scrape, drag, and dredge in the waters 
of the Manokin river, Somerset county, 
east of a straight line from Hassard'i 
Point, on the south side of the Mano 
kin river, to South Point, on the south 
east end of Little Deal's laland. The 
taking of oysters eaet of ihs line drawn 
above, except with tongs, U prohibited 
by statute. The accused admitted that 
he had been taking up oysters east-of 
the line describe! above, with scoop, 
etc., bul from beds formerly belonging 
to William H. Ballard, aad whioh w.re 
ordered vacated three or more years 
ago by the Court. Justice Lankford 
found the party guilty aad fined him 
S100 and ocstsx

BERLIN.
 Miss bora Jean Col I ins of Sncw 

Hill la ps>lr>g Mis* Margaret Hsrmon- 
*on a vltlt. -
  O..r old friend Behaeffer; the naker, 

»f S<tli»bury |>hi<l cur town   i-liitrii 
tinilluesda;. I

 Miss Catherine K«s»la c.1 Pl.UaJeV-1 
phia i* making Mis* Minnie Hammbnd 
a visit.

 The fish pound* at Ocean City tare 
hauled in their nets and closed business 
for the reason.

One more meeting in the intsreui 
of the baaaar was held at the home of 
Miss Clara Diriokson Monday night-

 Mr, and Mrs. 0 WTlbnr Jfcias, had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs, Keas 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Whaley of 
Whaleyville,

 Mr. Frank Leland, after (pending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. 
J. Diriokson, left for Philadelphia, his 
home, Mcnday.

 Mr. H. P. Jonss, of Dovstt, o*me 
down Wednesday night and joined 
the family of Mr. Goo. E. Hammond 
in an old fashioned Thanksgiving din 
nor.

 Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Wilmlmg- 
ton,Del.,' who have enjojed the hospi 
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Bavaxe at the 
Park Hotel, returned homo Tuesday 
morning.

 Mr. and Mrs. Maltm, of Philadrl 
phia, who stopped Several days at the 
Atlantic rioU-1 and who s^m d to en- 
Joy the partridge shooting. it<( Moo 
day afternoon for home.

 The Football championship for 1008 
has been decided. Yale it undispaeed 
champion. 8atarJay% game wish Bar 
vard w.j In keeping with ih^> general 
ran of gridiron contests tlria SVMMB.

 Uocle Bodger Adams of Adam< 
riile, U visiting Messrs. Henry D. Ad 
ams and Roger B. Adams, ef Berlin. 
Uncle Bogrr is ov.r 80 yean old hot 
still tii>s to the boys.

 No man has come to true greatness 
who has not felt in eosne degree that 
his life belongs to his race, nd that 
what God givi« him Hs gives him tor 
mankind. PhilUpe Brooks.

 Mrs. A. A. 01111s, of Salisbury, who 
has been visiting in Snow Hill stepped 
over in Berlin Monday for a f*w hours 
to see Mr. Willam Pnrnell, who U still 
confined to the hones, though improv 
ing. ;: '

 Bev. Mr. Gant* has aoaentad the 
invitation to preach a sermon to the 
young men of Ess ten on Sunday (St. 
Andrew's Day) and has given notice 
that there will be no services at St. 
Paul's Berlin, on that day.

 Mr. C. M. Gunby. one of oar 
popular Liveryman, claims this week 
to be the record breaker In the rabbit 
department, baring bagged !  rabbits 
one day, and did not consider it a Brat 
class day for gunning either.

 Mr. C. Ramsbnrg of Fre l.rck City 
who i* extensively engaged in the 
Nursery business was in town this 
week buying tree*. He thinks Her 
risen ft Peters have the finest lot o! 
stock he ever saw.

 Mr. John H. Widgeon of Berlin 
and Miss Lucy Richardson, daughter 
of Mr. William Richardson, were quiet 
ly married Wednesday noon at the 
home of the Rev. Mr. Bndd. Took the 
noon train and will spend several days 
traveling.

 Mrs. Levin T. Hsern and children 
left Thursday moaning on the early 
train for Whltesvllle, Del., and wil 
spend several days with Mr. Wm. A 
Hsarn and family. Our old friend Lev 
will have a chance to try his hand 
keeping bouse.

 Mr. W. Lee. Cany, of Baltimore 
spent part of Tuesday In Berlin, taking 
the train that night for Girdletre* 
where he has friends awaiting him an 
who intend if possible to give him lots 
of duck and goose shooting.

 Mr*. Thomas Savage left Tueeda; 
morning for Bordentown, New Jerse; 
to spend Thanksgiving with ber daugh 
ter, Miss Bydie, who is attending schoo 
at Bt Joseph Academy. She will also 
spend several days in Philadelphia.

 Dr. Thomas Hammond, of Wash 
Inglon, D. C., was called to the bedaid 
of bis father, Dr. Jtio. T. Hammon 
Friday last The old Dewtor had rallied 
In the meantime be* still oontsnsjne U 
Dr. Tom will remain, naveral days.

 Mr. Archer Burton who has actet 
as book-keeper at the Berlin Veaeerin 
Works lor some time was sudden 1 
stricken and had a severe heart attack 
whilst occupying a chair in Jno. 
Baynes Barber Bhep eariy Monda 
evening. Dr. Cyme Dlrickson 
hastely called and rendered proper i 
slstanoe which enabled him after 
while to be driven to bis home. His 
condition «as very HI nob Improved 
next morning. He considered hlmsel 
well enough to take the train Nort 
Tuesday in order that be might 
the steamer aalllnj for England, whic 
trip he has held in contemplation Cor 
eeveral weeks. His feually remain 
Berlin.

Painters had 
and sine, beeai 
and ground by

better use Devoe lead

SoU by U W. Onaky.

It is never too early to buy what you want and every one wants 
something for a Xmas present. We believe our stock of gifts this season 
is far ahead of any previous year in quantity and variety. The quality 
retains the same high standing that has won the popular reputation 
which this Jewelry house bears. Today is a good time to avoid the holi 
day rush. Goods selected now will be laid aside for you until desired.

Early X-mas shopoers are always the best satisfied because they take 
advantage of selecting from the largest assortment and variety of the 
newest goods.

Never have we shown such a large and well selected assortment of 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods were bought with an eye to please and satisfy one and 
all, hence our large variety. They are all goods that we can fully guar 
antee and are sure of giving satisfaction. The quality in every case is 
up to the standard.

Watch our windows for X-mas goods and note the newest and latest
designs in gold and silver. .-~,t* \ •»•„..

WEDDING BELLS AND 
CHRISTMAS CHIMES

are ringing and gifts must be se 
leoted. At Harper & Taylor'ryou 
will find the widest variety of 
silver and table-wan, diamonds, 
watches and jewelery of all kinds 
and descriptions. Oar goods are 
absolutely of the finest quality 
and our prices are as low as can 
be for goods of the highest grade

A VARIETY OF EYES
necessitate* a variety of treatment 
—no two can be cured alike of 
whatever defects exist. You can't 
read through your neighbour's 
glasses. The proper way ii to 
consult a good oonliit or optician 
who can adjust Uw glasses or 
spectacles you need. You will 
make no mistake in visiting ni if 
there's anything wrong with yoor 
eye«ght

IN SHYER AND CUT GLASS
we show many exquisite novelties) 
especially designed for Autumn 
wedding gifts. These articles 
have the rare charm of combining , 
the beautiful with pratical utility, 
and for that reason are particular-, 
ly adaptable for presents.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
LEADING JEWELERS GRADUATE OPTICIANS

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. -«fV

HAVE YOU MONEY TO INVEST
IN X-MAS GIFTS ?

JEWELRY HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS THE STANDARD OF ELEGANT
-THROUGHOUT ALL AGES..

GIFTS

Owing to increasing business and lack of space we moved the first of this year from 
the store now occupied by Kenneraly & Mitchell to our present stand, 129 Main Street, 
where we are prepared to show our customers the most beautiful and extensive stock we 
have ever carried. Now is the best time to make your selections as those who wait until 
the last will have to take the "leavings."
Prom this time until January 1st, we will put away until called tor any article

on which a small deposit has been made.

Harold II. Pitch, 3cioclcr and Optician,
129 Ittata $tmt $alt$*«ry, KM. Dot WMt I Ctourft
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EXIT TREADMILL.
PrlMtacn No Lnn.i«r Will 

tok*«r* Tkl* l<«rtur«. 
The treadmill of our father*  of 

Home cf our fathers, that Is  is no 
more, mid the up to d;:tc criminal will 
bo longer lie able to tell Kt\m stories 
bf tils' experiences on "the \vbeel." 
The report of the commissioners of 
hrlsons, Just issued, give* the record 
of the last days of that notorious In 
strument of discipline. The suporces- 
slon of it as a form of bard labor wns 
commenced some years bncU. and now 
it has been finally abolished lu our 
prisons. This has rendoml necessary 
the revision of foe standing orders re 
lating to the employment of prison 
ers sentenced to hard labor. Oak 
um picking Is still retained, liut other 
forms of industrial labor bare lieen in 
troduced, and after twenty-eight day* 
of "strict cellular separation," If the 
prisoners behave well, they nro al 
lowed to work In association. The 
treadmill was condemned on various 
grounds. It is held to have been both 
trying to health and ineffective as a 
punishment. The large rooms and 
spaces which the abolition of the 
wheel has set at the disposal of the 
prison authorities are being utilized as 
workshops, more particularly for as 
sociated labor. The passing of the 
treadmill must be regarded as another 
proof of the growing humanity of our 
criminal code.

But it should not be forgotten that 
"the wheel" has had Its apologists, 
even Its enthusiasts. Prisoners have 
been known, when sentenced to go up 
on It for a giren time, to offer In mere 
lightness of heart to perform the al 
lotted task "on their heads." And we 
can imagine that conservative crimi 
nals. who probably form the great ma 
jority, will complain bitterly of its dis 
appearance, Just as the galley slaves. 
of old time would have objected strong 
ly to the introduction of sliding seats 
and swivel rowlocks. And who can 
forget the Inspiring treadmill song of 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes? The con 
vict In those lines tells "how pleasant 
'tis to ramble round among one's hon 
est friends" and concludes with the 
declaration that when be Is at large 
and has made his fortune, "Now, hang 
me, but I mean to have a treadmill of 
mj own!"  London News.

&AVV HIM UNCLOAKED.

AB Epidemic or Prodigality.
It seems to cost a great deal to lire 

nowadays. Most persons notice It. es 
pecially persons who are hard put to It 
to find the money to pay their bills. 
The statisticians report tuut commodi 
ties In general use cost on au average 
 bout 10 per cent more than they did 
last year. The rtoe in the price of meat 
contributes a good denl to this ad 
vance, though breadstuffs have been 
high ton. Articles of luxury, like good 
clothes and country houses, have grown 
dearer In proportion than most articles 
of necessity because the huge Influx of 
money that the country has sustained 
has made a brisk market for luxuries. 
Bents are higher, boose* cost more, 
servants get higher wsgcs. board Is 
higher at resort hotels. The living ex 
penses of any given family nre very, 
much affected by the expenses of oilier 
families of their acquaintance, nr.d the 
scale of living of "other- families" 
seems Jnrt now to have be<t>me Incon 
veniently liberal. Prodigality Is so 
conspicuously prevalent tliat It has be 
come more or less epidemic. Philadel 
phia Inquirer.

fobjr the Timid Vimr Ccnurtl In I rnr 
«k« IHnnlfted Dl.hnp.

A certain English bishop who was 
generally feared by his clergy because 
of his arrogant and unbending manner 
wns visited one day by a timid vicar 
who had never held any communica 
tion with his lordship save by letter. 
H* had heard stories enough, how 
ever, to make him exceedingly anxious 
concerning the interview, and on reach- 
Ing the palace he paused In the shrub 
bery to get up a little courage.

While he was standing there, bidden 
as he believed, he saw tho bishop com* 
to the door, book in hand, and look up 
and down the garden. The vicar 
promptly broke out In a cold perspira 
tion, thinking his skulking had been 
detected. Not so. After a long look 
about the bishop called:

"Tom:"
There was a faint and not very re 

spectful cooey from somewhere np In a 
tree, but no other response.

"Come, Tom, come, my boy," coaxed 
the bishop. "It is time for your Latin 
grammar. Let me bear it."

So the unbending bishop taught 
Tom Latin and bod as much disci 
pline as the head of a dame school! 
The vicar stepped out from behind the 
bosh and looked after the bishop, who, 
having gone forward, was now stand- 
Ing under the tree that sheltered re 
bellious Tom.

"Now, Tom, come down," said the 
bishop. "Here is a shilling If you'll 
come down."

"No, no," came the reply. "If I come 
down, I must have half a crown."

"A shilling la all you'll get. Tom."
"A shilling as soon as I set foot *n 

the ground?'
"Yes, Tom."
"All right, I'll come," graciously. 

"Shoulders, daddy P
The vicar saw the bishop lean for 

ward, hands on knees; then a stocky 
young rebel landed on bis shoulders, 
and the vicar crept behind the bush 
again. When the bishop and Tom had 
gone Into the bouse, the vicar stole out 
of the palace garden.

An hour later he returned. The bish 
op was not less arrogant and unbend 
ing than he had been described, but tho 
vicar had lost all fear. If It returned, 
he thought he could hearten himself * 
bit by looking at certain dust marks on 
the shoulders of the episcopal coat  
Youth's Companion. A

Canon Joseph Arniltncc Uabluson, 
D. D., who ha* bern nominated I,/ Mr. 
BalfoQr as the new dean of WrXmln- 
ster to succeed Dr. Bradley. Is de 
scribed ss "a churchman of moderate 
temper." a fact that Is. made signifi 
cant at a moment when extreme views 
are more vehemently ventilated than 
they have been at most periods in 
England's <yrlr*la*tlcnl history. Dr. 
Roblnaon bwcnine a fellow of Christ's 
college, ('ambrldgc. In 1081, and from 
1£»4 to 1*JO he was dean. In 18U3 be 
was appointed to the Norrlslau pro- 
fMsorvhlp of divinity In his university. 
As Norrlnlan professor be published 
sonic works of deep erudition. In 1901 
h* was appointed chaplain to the king. 
Canon II. C. Beechlng, who succeeds 
to the stall formerly held by Dean 
Boblnaon, Is variously distinguished In 
Biblical criticism and In Kngllsh lot- 
term. He Is an alomnns of Ballol «ul- 
ts«e. Oxford.

ArUtocrarr of the S«», ' T
There Is nn aristocracy of the- sxrrr. 

M. I.ugeon, a professor In the Univer 
sity of Lausanne, bus been making an: 
Investigation In the great valleys ef 
Switzerland nnd finds that the edge of 
the daylong sluidow that winds amid 
the high mountains Is a most remarka 
ble IxMindnry. It Is not only a bounda 
ry between sunlit slopes and bills In 1 
tbe shadow, bat It Is a llnr that divide* 
aristocrats In intelligence and prosper 
ity from plebeians- of 'Ignorance and. 
proverty.

lYofossor I.ngron ho* made a special 1 
study of tbe great raJleys of tbe can- 
tou between Mnrtlfcny nnd the Hhooc 
Binder and finds that where both side* 
ar* equally *tcvn> preference. Is given to 
t£c su:iny Rl(lc a* a place of residence, 
there being three persons there to one 
on the side la tbe shadow. TbI* Is not 
rfinnrki'.lile. bat it Is remarkable that 
the dtvrlltvs In tho sunllgfit are far su 
perior to those who IHre>1n the shadow 
tp Inlrtnjrencc. education -nud general

A NEW EIGHT CENT STAMP.
T* Be lisaed By Qoverssjcit Com-

 cmntiix Mirths. Washliftoi.
Pint U. S. StMp With WM*>

SB'S Head.
The United States Government has 

n«v«r issued a postage stamp decorated 
with the head of a woman. Bat this 
cannot be said after December 1. On 
that day the Postofflce Department will 
begin sending oat to postmasters a aew 
eight-cent stamp on which will be used 
the head of Martha Washington. The 
design is considered on* of the most 
beautiful ever pat oat by the Postoffloe 
Department. The head is encircled 
with a wreath. At the bottom on the 
left is 17*8, the year in which Martha 
Washington was born; on the right, 
1808, the year in which she died. She 
was born on Msy 91.

The Postoffioe Department first got 
the idea of decorating a stamp with a 
woman's head from a short article 
which appeared in a ladies magacine 
 arly this year, in which the writer 
complained that the ladies were being 
discriminated against by the stamp de 
signers of the FostoSce Department, 
for apparently they had never seen fit 
to have a representative of the fab- sex 
placed oa the face of a postage stamp. 
A Detroit paper took the matter up 
editorially, and Mr. Madden, the Third 
Assistant Postmaster Qeneral, being a 
Detroit man, noticed the article and 
began thinking about the matter. The 
result is a new eight-cent stamp.

A Matter of Bnlicu.
The members of the Chinese Legation 

In Washington have always been very 
fond of American society* Some years 
ago a Secretary, a portly and dignified 
Mandarin, and two younger attaches of 
the legation graced with their presence 
the parlor of the wife of a government 
official. Daring the conversation the 
fonr-years-old nephew of the hostess, a 
bright little fellow, walked in and an 
nounced his preference for the above- 
mentioned Secretary by climbing on his 
lap. Mr. Cheng as we shall call this 
dignitary was well pleased with the 
youngster's attentions. After Young 
America had sufficiently admired the 
great msn'a silns and buttons, he turn 
ed to the distinguishPJ visitor with the 
most bewitching of smiles and inquired, 
"Where is your laundry?"

On this occasion oar Chln**e friends 
did not nndaly prolong their visit  B. 
Israeli, In November Lippincott's.

Leaf th 01 Day Differ*.
It is quite important, when* speaking 

of the lengest day in the year, to say 
what part of (he world we are talking 
about, as will be Ken by the following 
list, which tells toe length of the long 
est day in several placet. How unfor 
tunate are the children in Tornes, Fin 
land, where Christmas D.\y is less than 
three hoars in length!

&t Stockholm, Sweden, the longest 
day is eighteen and one half hours in 
length.

At Spitsbergen the longest day is 
three and one- half months.

At London, England, and Bremen, 
Prussia, the longest day has sixteen 
and one-half hoars.

At Hamburg, In Germany, and Dant- 
sic, in Prussia, th* longest day has 
seventeen hours.

At Wardbary, Norway, the longett 
day lasts from May 91 to July 93, with 
out interruption.

At St. Petersburg. Russia, and 
Tabolsk, Siberia, the longest day is 
nineteen hours, and the shortest five 
hoars.

At Torne*, Finland,June 21 brings a 
day nearly twenty-two hours long.

At New York the longest day is about 
fifteen hours, and at Montreal, Canada, 
it is sixteen.

Goods that Please
——TWK^—

'Hard to Please"

viai Personally-Conducted Tours 
Pennsylvania Railroad- 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces the following Personally- 
Conducted Tours for the sesscn of 190} 
1008.

California,—Tmo toon No. 1 will 
leave New York, Philadelphia. Harris 
burg, and Pittsburg January 29; No. 9 
will leave February 19, and will include 
the Mardi Oraa at New Orleans

Florida. Three tours to Jacksonville 
will leave Ne York and Philadelphia 
February 8 and 17, and March S. The 
first two of these sdmit of a sojourn of 
two weeks in the "Flowery State." Tick 
ets for the third tour will be good to, 
return by regular trains until May 81 
1908.

Tickets for the above tours will be 
sold from principal points on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad-For detailed itiner 
aries, giving rates and full fnformation, 
address Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent 
Western District, Pittsbnrg; E. Yung 
man, Passenger Agent Baltimore Dis 
trict, Baltimore; C. Studda, Passenger 
Agent Southeastern District, Washing 
ton; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent Philadelphia

Sunlight basidevclopcdf ambition and 
energy, and Its effect Is 'seen In too 
homes, fields, dress niirtaeonvrrsfltlon of 
these people of tho sun, who look with 
contempt on the neon*? of the shad* 
across tlio valley. ,

Hr*t**T «f
Nobody knows what Hike* place 

When we drop a luwf. of sugm* Into it 
cap of coffee. \Vb«ther tfco change Is 
uechaslcal «> vbeailcal the very 
Wisest of «tW» ste not able to say. We 
know Jjwi one thing, that by dropping 
the s*ffar luto the roffv* the cofTit- Is 

For most ef us that Is

Commenting on tbls simple thing. Dr. 
Cliar!*** K. Jeffrrson goes on to discuss 
tbe mystery of prayer and says: "Wo 
fcsmw that by drupplng a prityrr Into a 
 fey we swoeten UK- dny. How tbls I* 
brooffbt about we <Jo not know. Wls> 
has tbv sight so keen nnd ulrong ttuit 
It can follow the flliclit of HOHJC e* th* 
flight at prayer? \Vliy sliouUl «e not 
be as reasonable ami iirnctlml In our 
religion as we are st the dinner tabk-T"

Bxrvnlrd try Proxy.
In China It Is notMng out of the w*y 

for a criminal under soiitence of death) 
to secure at a price a-aubntltute lu dlq 
for him at tit* aaudstof the exc«tltlon-j 
t-r. Money of eonr*e«couies nmlnly totoV 
piny, the nrtrc goliiQ to the substitute's) 
relations A reuuirknhle case of such) 
substltuttsjn Is reported from Fuchau. 
The particulars to hand show tbaf 
wbeua rertaln childless criminal there 
was. s«fJudged to (IfntU his rumlly met 
t0>ae»'wbati*bould be done. The super- 
stttlcsi of the land ran counter to a 
sum dying tvltliout»lrnvluK n son at 
BMst to worship hluk after dead). The 
rrtuiliuri had a br*tUer vim had so. 
many sons that h*> fcad no fear of be 
ing ttft without womtUiHT*. The fam 
ily diH-klcd to pat him lit as substitute 
for tho<ehlldles* one. SE> ttiat the Utter, 
could live on to sjet a son. The military 
mandarin concerned rwo» bought over, 
the criminal was set /ree, and hla 
irulrtlew brother's head. was cut off. 
The family, tbv luaudartn and the pub 
lic, wero satisfied. Hut the mandarin's 
sup«rl«n did not «ee It In tlutt tight 
and taforiucd tb« {prefect <«t tlx> city. 
II* ordered the luaiidflrk) to be 

like a common coory.

Whstcoal Ckircb Fr*e Fr*» DeM.
It was an occasion of rejoicing in 

Whatcoat Methodist Episcopal Church 
at Snow Hill, Sunday. Just two years 
ago the handsome new church at the 
corner of Federal and Washington 
streets was dedicated. The church was 
erected at a cost of 920,000. At the 
time of the dedication there was sn un- 
subsoribed and an unpaid debtof $6,000. 
Yesterday the last payment wss made, 
and at the beginning of the services 
this morning Rev. Aloyslus Oreen, pas- 
torjof tho church, burned the evidence 
of the last installment of the debt 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of Wbatcoat 
Church daring the construction of the 
building, and now of Milford, Del., was 
present and preached the sermon. 
Special terriers of thanksgiving are be 
ing held each night during this week.

Proper Sleep For Statfeali.
In Sweden a committee wss recently 

appointed by the government fur the 
purpcse of ascertaining how many 
hours children of various sges ought to 
sleep in order that they may be able 
to study properly. According to the 
report forwarded to the minister of ed 
ucation, children who are four yean 
old should sleep M hours; children 
who are nine years' old, ten hours; 
children who are from 18 to 14 years' 
old, from nine to ten bourr, end those 
who are from 141 to 81 years old, from 
nine to ten hour*. It further points 
out that anaesala. and weakness in
children are frequ eatiy due to. lack of 
sleep.

PreiMeit'i Tkaakicivlif Tarkey.

A majestic bronse Rhode Island-bred 
turkey, which tilts the scales at 84 
pounds and 7 ounces live weight, i 
selected by Horace Vosr, of Poqnon 
neck, H. I, for President Roosevelt 
Thanksgiving table at the White 
House. This is in pursuance of a cus 
tom which was established l>y Senate: 
Anthony, when President Grant was 
Chief Executive. As long as th 
Senator lived Ke bought turkeys fo 
the Presidents, and when he died Far 
mer Vose continued the custom.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

T.I Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Blgnatorvof

IDEAS

M FW RtaK* w still th* 
fc  most popular of gifts. 

Naturally so, for 
they oan b* worn 
always and wh*r* all 
oan see them. We 
have just received a 
large consignment of 
the newest ideal in 
rings;

Gold Rings, plain. 
Gold Rings, fancy. 
Diamond Ring*, 
Pearl Rings, 
Turquoise Kings, 
Opal Rings, 
Amethyst Rings, 
Ruby Rings, 
Bmerald Rings, 
Topai Rings, 
Garnet Ring*.

and Rings with combination settings 
of precious stones. Make your selec 
tions today. Remember our stor* is 
on the right of White * Leonard's 
Drug store. Open evenings.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

29 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

m»j*»» RINGS

ft DouoLABfl, Solicitor/

Public Sale
BUILDING LOTS

IN SHARPTOWN, MD.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
inity, passed in the case of Mary E, 
alker and Kate E. Phillips, et al.. 

being No. 1894 Chancery, I will offer at 
Public Sale, in front of J. R. Twilley's 
store

Saturday, Dec., 27, 1902
at 8 o'clock P. M . the following real 
estate situate in Sharptown, Wicoml- 
oo County Maryland on the West side of 
Conley Street and fronting on said street 
a distance of 420 feet and running back 
a distance of 405 feet to th* land of L. 
H. Bailv and bounded on the North by 
the land of Thos. W. Walker's heirs and 
o n the South by the land of Charles 
Dickerson. The above property will be 
 old in Building lots, each lot having a 
frontage on Conlev street of 80 feet and 
a depth of about 405 feet; being seven 
lota in all. These lota are very desirable 
as building lots and e»ch one contains 
about two thirds of an acre of land. 
Plat of above land oan be seen at the 
office of the Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE: One third cash, 
one third in six months and one third 
in twelve months; deferred payments 
to be secured satisfactorily to the Trus 
tee; or all cash at the option of the 
pnrchater. Title papers at the pur 
chaser's expense.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

Bennett ft Douglas*, Solicitor*.

TrusteeYlfe-Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER 
LAND.

1 iJy virtue of a degree of the bircnit 
Court for Wioomioo county, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the oasfe of Virginia 
Turner et al and Simeon F. Malone et 
al, being No. 1481 Chancery, I will of 
fer at public auction in front of the 
court boos* door in Salisbury, Md., on

Tuesday, December 9,
1903, at S o'clock P. M., th* following 
real estate which Levi If alone devised 
by his last will and testament to his 
three sons. Simeon F., Leri A. and 
George T. Malone, all of*which i* sit 
uated in Trappe Election District, Wi 
oomioo county, Md., at and near the 
town.of Alien to wit:

1. The HOME PARTI of the late 
Levi Malone consisting of a tract of 
land called "Baily's Chance" situate 
on th« northwest side of and binding 
on a public road leading from Alien to 
Upper Ferry and on the northeast side 
of .and binding on the public road 
leading from Alien to Collinf Wharf 
and adjoining tbe land of Wesley Brew- 
ington on the north and the lands of 
WT J. Bounds on the southeast and the 
lands of Dr. J. I. T. Long on th* west 
containing

120 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less; alto a tract of land adjoin 
ing the above described tract being a 
part of the trsct called "Knights Dis 
covery" and which was conveyed to 
Levi Malone by Alexanderf 
containing 7 ACRES OP 

or less, all im 
proved by a 
large two sto- 
r y dwelling 
and necessary

outbuildings, including quit* a nice 
tract of GROWING PINE TinBBR. 
The land i* in a good state of cultiva 
tion and is very conveniently located, 
being near and adjoining the town of 
Alien Burying ground is excepted.

8. All that tract of TIMBER LAND 
known as "Fitcwater Study" situate in 
said Election District, about one mile 
in a North Easterly direction from the 
first deectibed tract of land and ad 
joining the property of Levin B. Price 
and others, containing about 80 ACRE5 
OP LAND more or learn. This tract is 
very well set in OAK, QUM AND PINE 
Tl/lBER very well adapted for cord 
wood and also has quite a quantity of 
salable timber.

UUUMIUlUJg /

•iffllt

rington 
ND more

TERMS OF SALE. S ,
One third cash on day of sale; bsl- 

o equalance to be paid in t 
men Is of six and twelve

FO/? RENT.
House and lot On William '.St. now 

occupied by R«v. Geo W. Wilcox, be 
longing to the Cathell heirs. Possession 
given middle of December if desired. 
Apply to G. W. D WALLER.

install 
ment hs from

day of sale, purchaser to give bond 
with approved security for the deferred 
payments, or all cash on day of sal* at 
the option of the parohaa*r.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

STATEMENT OF THE

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.
-FOR-

PUPLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY

For the Year BadlDfJaljr Slit., IK>3-WUIIa 
 nd Oolcrad School!.

WE SELL" INSURANCE! THAT INSURES.
By carrying out the above principle that of representing only 

the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few years. When 
you patronise us you carry insurance that is absolutely saf* and 
sure We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figure*. A few moment* at our office will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If you wish to see us on the subjuot, and cannot find time to 
pay us a visit, drop us a line.

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

RECEIPTS.
B*l. OD band July II, 1901.. ....    11710 U
SUUtfchool Tml... ......__...__........ 1177* OB
BUU Ff*«Hohool Fuod.............  _ 1*11 W
Hiato DooaUooi, Academic Fuad__ 1100 00 
County School Tax, bal. Lavr UN._ tfOO HO 
OouDljr Hobool Tax, L»f» 1M~~~  11000 00 
County Hobool Tax, aasH Levy 1*01.....
InUrml................... .___..... .____ 
Oyiter TougrrV L.UMOOM....... ..-_ 
Manual Tntlnlnf
HtaU Appropriation tu Ool. Hchool* .. 
Liquor Llceni 
LeoM of Lot 

Total-.

7001 OU 
Ml 60 

1117 W 
18000) 
euOT TO 
1««CO 

HIM
41

_ 1*074... nor 10
lUpsln...... ....... ......................
Apparatus and Furniture......
Teacher*, HalarlM......... _
New Bnlldlnn...-. .......  ......
Hanltary ooeU. .............._._......_... SO 98
!TT1*MvH1Slt ,.i.ii i ii- ----- 7$ U
Klodenartao aod Manual Training.. 180110 
OffloaKzpenOM. ........................ ...... JHl 05
Salary tocly, Traaa. and Exam.....__ KtO 00
Far dletn Hchaol CXunmUstoo«r»~_..

When first saade binbop of 
Dr. Ingrsni wss anjtblni: but popular 
and, lodcfd. bad occasion to seek polkt- 
protection. Ureatly worried, the bishop 
fried to trarw th« e»ust* and found one 
old lady who WSB able to enlighten 

"It's your while shirt, sir," she 
"We don't want no white shlrted 

b«re. Try a gray shirt uixt a 
Ilk* our ru*p« wear on Bun- 

day." Tb* advice tendered was pro in (it- 
ly acted upon, and thus Hie imwviit 
bettMf) *f IjfftK*"" uiad« the flrst ad- 
vanc* ttWM* (rttvdaulp vllb his 
pta.

Tk» Q *« ' 
Bom* years ago, i when tin- present 

queen of England was I'rlixvas ot 
Wale* and her children were very 
small, they were stuyliitf at a <|Ul*t 
watering |>taec. Tim Montreal Blur re 
peats this little story of tu«> ruynl fam 
ily, which shows that Queen Alexan 
dra 'Is much like other good mothers 
and'that .her chlldrvu ar* like children 
th* worU&over:

One* ooi returning from a short sail 
one of tbvllttU prtiresM.-* nviu walk 
ing up the i plank. All old sailor lu- 
stlnctlvejysaid: 

"Take cart, little ladyT 
The chllAdrew herself up-hnughttly 

and said:
"I'm not aWady; I'm a prlures*!" 
Th* Prlncesf of Wales, who ovet 

heard the klnfly injunction and th* 
rather III bred r«%>ly, Mld <iufckly:

"Tell th* goal sailor you are not a> 
Bttto lady yet,O>ut you hup* tt> b* eotna

Sweetheart THM T* Dtp* SaMler.
Winchester, Va., Nov. «4.-De*th 

carried off Miss Katherlne B Conrad, 
M, after a few days Illness Sunday.

A beautiful romance U connected 
with thr deceased. She wa* one of the 
Southern belles, and at the < Ime of the 
Civil War bocame engaged to "Dick" 
Ashby, one of the most gallant mem 
bers of the Confederacy.

After the tragic death of her *w**t- 
haart she abandoned society sad lived 
quietly ond p»ao* fully all I**** years. 
Bh* was of iuo*t sweet manner.

Celery P*r 0*«t
A physician of large experience say* 

celery is an infallable core for gout 
and rheumatism. The disease is due 
to acid la the blood end is not caused 
by but is developed by cold and damp- 
nee*. Th*cel«ry should b* cooked snd 
fr**ly *atrn with toast and milk or 
potatoes ant th* wat*r drank by th* 
patient. This is said to make th* blood 
alkallh* and rheumatism and gout 
proof A mild and pleasant remedy

id worth a trial.

D. H. SNYDER, JR.,
Will Sell in a Few Days 

At Auction,
A CAR LOAD OF YOUNG 

____. ., WESTERN WIRES.
Watch this Space for the Date Next 

Week and see Hand Bills.

SOO Ou 
7009 00 
IN 10

Advancing ,.,., . _  ,,,,,  , , ..,n.......   00
Fi»tg ht  nd baallnf. ...... ____ ....... a IT

W 10
lit 06 

1 0 1 0
710 

BO OU
( 00 

« 40 
it uo 

1M 7> 
U 7»

> .„__«..
Kxpenow of InitltnU...   ........... __
Eip. BUU and Ocmnly Ajaoolaltooi-
it«onr«1lii« n«j^.
Taachen Urftitats.... ............_....._-.
Term R«porU........ .. .. ... ... ...    _..
Chalk _.  . _ .... ____   ." ."""'7. -
Blackboard ******* 
Ml*oellao*oa«. ........
M»ery Chart «  ......„....... __ ..........._... _ .
PI«D« aud »p«oina»tlon«............«...... 3U OU
Kurnllur»-O«n«ral Aool_... __  ._.. II W 
Balaua* Caab on Hand...^_ ... _ ._....1S71

O. 
Bean Ike

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, 
Booku, Fileu, etc. Wedding invitations, Vifiiting 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. Alt 
will have our prompt and careful attention. *

Wm* J* C* Dulany Co**

Blank 
Cards, 
orders

St.,

COLORED SCHOOLS.
HBCC1PT0.

gutaHchooi T« »..._..........____——..» ear n
CViuuly Appropriation....__......_.__. *n SS
Uyiter Toufen l,lo»o«a« ................  .SMSI

Total...,_,-,.....f-..-..ou___.......TTOTW
DUIBUR8KMKNTH.

R«oU... .  ;l ,  ..,,,-,- ,..-, -,-,- ,- f T» 75 
FneJ ft.... _ __._.  .  - -..-  BS M
R«palr». ,...._...,......_.„.... -.1. §7 *•
Apparaluiaod Furniture. 
TWabara' Halartee...... ......
New Building*. -   
Hanltary (loau 
Incldeu tall......_..

Total............
FREE BOOK FUND.

Bol. appraprlauon fur 1W1. ..........._..4 |fj|  
Amu appropriation for IM... ..._...._. M| ss
Ami. orKlnae and Halo*.....__..  .... t7.jl

Tuui...................................

&.
Amount Expended for Buoka. 

 lor Uiiulbuiloo..... 
ilano* on Hand July 11, IKB''.'.'

...................__......Twr**
Available July II, lWS-O«n*rol rand.

.
OMh In Bank 

TOUI
..ZT.TZr    im S 

_ ... . ._.........'._riTiiur»
By order of tL« Board. 

H.CBAWKOHI) BOUNIM. Tr

Bans UN



Afif HKT hOlk, MVa MI>. fcpv. it. 11Road Examiners' Notice.
The nndenicned. 1 avlnf been by the County OooamlMlooer* of eoaaty and Slate or Maryland. examiners to

value Mid aaSSSS th* lOM, 00*U end dama|**Mid bwloflu to b« received or Incurred I by the laying oat, opeatD* and making tb* pro- «>M«a«womtMrtoitdlnPltWtMin Dtotrtct. MMon th* Oordy road, left west of n  adept)'* noose aoroee the land of Ut, Jaw pa Trultt, Charles 
Anaous Baker. 

o. W. Putter, 
ound*, TaylorBmlth nM other* to Intsrseat the rat* from PItUvlll* to Pmrtwubant. bereoy five notloe

Jaw pa 
findeM.

ls, Joahaa We*t, Oeo. TImmon*, John W. Boun

PlUsvlII* road, at Joseph Monday, November K at 10

.... ..__ _  ibarg, hereby to tbe above nasaed parti** and all nsisoas Interested that they will meet oa the Per- sooatmrf and PHtrrtlle --   -  mitts'*
o'clock a. m., and proceed to execnie the duties required or them by said appointment and eommlailoD.

ROBERT O. ROBEKTHON, 
JAMBH H. WBHT, 
MAN LJU8 MORRIB,

Examiner*.

Examiners' Notice.
Th* undersigned, having been appointed by Ik* Ooanty Oominlistonen o( WMoaUon Ooanty and Htate of Maryland, *xarala«r* to value aad as**** the lone, coat* and damage* aad benefits to be rwx Ired or Incarred by the laying out, opening and making the pro- poaed new county mad In Trappe District, beginning near tbe Upper Perry aad must Ingth* land* or William Jackaon, Toha ana Jeeae Oceler, to the land or Uabrlel Banks on or aaar the line between C. C. Parker, aa4 O. Banks, thence to and creasing H.H.Ooop- r*» laad and aeroa* a amall nraalr. thanaa through th* land or H. W White, John Twlgg, and a Branch, then through me tana 01 Kiiier Bllegood to the line o7 Peter Bound*' land than by and with tb* line of Bound*' line to the old «oanty road leading to Oolllna wharf, hereby -give aotloe to the above named pertlsa end all person* Interested that they will meet on the Trappe road at Jeaw Ooelee1* tor* Wednesday, Nov., it at 10 o'clock a, m., and prvc-ed to execute tbe dntlee required oT ifiem by said appointment and oom- mtasloa.

BOBERT.Q. ROBKRTSON,
PAEKKHUKKlFfOTON,

Examiner*.

/->RDEB WISI.
Mary U Nlcnota v*~EllJ*h B. Nlobols and 

Jayn* Franklin Nlchol*.
In tha Olroult Court for Wloomloo oonnty, ID Equity No. 1410. Nov. term. 1KB.

Ordered that 
mentioned In

the sale or the 
Ing* a*

P«rty 
  andreported by Jay Wlfflama, troatee, be ratified and confirmed, anlesa oana* to the oontrary thereof be *bown on or belore the 9Mh day or Dec. 1M next, provided a copy or this order be taserud In aome newaaper printed In WlaoBsleo county, onoe In each or thw* aoeoaMlve weeks belbre the 10th day or Dec. next. 

The report statas the amount ol sales to beVMUO.
JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk. True Copy Teat: JAR. T. TKOITT. Clerk.

slmOatinl teFbodandBetf u•tag fte Slog.** aMLBrjwe

.Morphine nortfreral.

ApttftcfHeraedyf
Sour Stomach

nforms .Convulsions
neaaandLo&aorSuEKP.

EXACT COPY Or \WWPPCR.

CASTORIft
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the

Bits Of Maryland News.
Six n*w oases of smallpox have de- 

wtoptd on Klliott Island, Dorcheet r 
oonnty, making nine car   In all.

The Chesapeake and Polomao Tele 
phone Company la extending its line to 
Emmitabuig, and will be ready fcr one- 
ia«** ia a few day*

A. Q Bnbb, of Rnhl, Baltimore conn 
ty, claims the championship for coon 
hunting. He has killed M this »ea*on. 
killing seven in (ne night

Th* Rookdale paper mill, in the Sixth 
district of Baltimore county, will be 
started up agi.ln in at out two month*, 
The slant haa be*-n idle aome > ear*.

The reporU from all section* of Cecil 
oonnty tell of one of the largest corn 
crop* for yean, many farmers report 
ing mure thaa 100 bnshel* to the acre.

Cattle care and box oar* are being 
need for the shipment of bituminous 
ooei; ao great ia the demand for It that 
tbe regular coal car supply is Insuffici 
ent

SIM
The read* rs of this paper «r01 be pleas 

ed to !< am that th*re tt at leaei one 
dreaded disease that science haa been 
able to con* ia all its etegea attl that ia 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cora a* th* 
only positive cure not known to tbe 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, require* a con- 
lUtutional treatment. Ball* Catarrh 
Core ia taken Internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood aad maaoa* enrfaoea 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building npthe 
constitution snd assisting nature in 
doing It* work. Th* proprietor* have 
so much faith in Its curative power*, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollar* for 
any case that it faila to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Addrees. F. J. CHKNKY A CO, 
Toledo, a

Sold by DruggUt*, 76c.
Halls Family Pill* are th* beat.  

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Beeansaof a aamroity of 
WMten Maryland Bailro*d is voable 
tobndletlM freight delivered to it by 
the Baltimore and Ohio at Cherry Ran 
and the yards are blockad d.

Per Praafe Weakness.
J. H. Mellott, CryvtalSprings, Pa., say* 

"My wife waa suffering from Female 
Weakness and almost pest going about, 
bat since using Victor Urer Syrup she is 
able to do her own hoose-work, has gain 
ed j . pounds in weight, and is hearty and 
strong." With many women life i* a 
never ending round df toil. Yet they 
live tardugh it all with no vitality, no 
pleasure, no adag. YbW Druggist will 
cheetfully furnish you what so complete 
ly res'o-ed Mrs. Mellott, and a remedy 
in Victor Liver Syrup that win revive and 
renew yon.

EW YORK, PHIUA. * NORFOLK R. K

C.D.Krause&Bro.
(•uocBMOBa TO r. w. SBIVEBS) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

We are prepared to furnish promptly 
private families, parties, hotels and 
other* with th* beat quality of cream 
and ice*. 'Phone No. 200.

Wonderful How Business

190S.

"CAFB CBAaUS ROCTB."

Time table in effect Nov. S,
HOCTH BOCIID TaAIKS.NO*, w n as nLeare a. m. p.m. a.m. a,m.NewYork...  _ 7 66 8 8» 11 HPhiladelphia (lv.10 16 11   Tit IX)Washington ....... 7 57 « 80 11 aBaltimore..__ 100 7 6t IB 1M

81 
a. no

And yet when you see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will *ay, "No wonder they sell." Fine 
Bilsra and Meerchanma,gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams only meerohanma,all first class 
and the finest line ever shown on the 
Eastern Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Deafer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, AID.

WUmlngton _.._JO M
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Toadvin & Bell,

The Whatcoat Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Snow Hill Monday cele 
brated the cancellation of the indebted- 
neat on its new home, which coat 
140,000.

The Cumberland Valley railroad ia 
to be doable-tracked. U is said, be 
tween Hagttstewa and Harriaborg. An 
Older haa Men placed by the Company 
for d new locomotives,

Nina, the youngest child of William 
F. Fulton, of Ellicott City, waa fright 
fully scalded Moaday by another child 
of the family, who aooideatly npeet a 
kettle of boiling water on her.

Cardinal Gibbon* confirmed a class 
of M) members at St Mary's Catholic 
Church, Annapolis, Monday morning, 
and preached to a large coogre.ation, 
including many non-Oatbolie*

Bar. A. N. Zimmermaa, pasior <f 
Kingaley Methodist BplsOOpalChnroh, 
Cumberland, preached Sunday night oa 
th* *vll*of prlxe-fightfcQK. brought the 
matter np Monday nefor* the

The handsome new church which is 
being erected by the Christian congre 
gation at Beaver Creek, Washington 
county, is now under roof and the work 
ia being pnihed rapidly toward com 
pletion. It is to coat 915,000, largely 
oont>touted by the late B. F. Newcomer 
of Baltimore^ who waa born at Beaver 
Creek.

Six verr Bne steer* and one miloh1 
cow belonging to Mr. Saoanel Barrta** 
of La Oore, Frederick county, myater- 
iooaly diaappeared. After many dart 
they wet* foond caaght between two 
fodier staoka. Two were already dead 
from suffocatioa, aad several are not 
expected to live.

Offloe-Oppoelle OovAHooaa. and DIvUloo Htreeta.
Prompt attaotlon to aolli lecal bo*ln*a*.

Oor. Water

WllmlDfton 
Baltimore.... 
Waeblnfton

...tut
I4S

.1 It

HEADCIUARTER8 FOR

Choice Liquors.
W//VES, G/NS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In (took one or th* 

larf«*t and beet selected line* or food* or any 
hnna* on th* penlniula and can Oil all order* 
promptly. Bapsrlor quality or bottled beer 
for aunlly naa, alao the b*et beer on draofbt.

L & BRSWIMOTON,
 aXJBBUBY, MD.

Phllad*rphla(Tv. t M New York..... ...... t U
p.m.

4 It 
  1*
i » 
t 18 
I *0

11 II
12 Ki au 11»
1 16 
p.m.

166
8 40 
» 44 
80S 

10 M 
p.m. pJB

Pullman BnffeU Parlor Oar* oo day express mini and Hleepln*: ^ar* on ulctat express  alni between NewYoik, Pblladelphla, aad
train* 
tral

BALTIMORE, CHEHAPEAKEa ATLAN TIC RAILWAY dDMPAH Y.
WICOM100 BJVBB LIMB.Baltlmor»aallabarT Bonta.

Oimmenelns: Monday. May M, MOx, th* HTEAMEK "TIVOLI"*I1I leave Uodlncaon the W loom loo River Lrne, a* follow*: 
Monday  , WedDeeeaysand Prlaaya.

Leave Sallabnry 1.00 V- m.; Qaantloo S.M p. m.; Oolllns 160 p. m^ WMt*oa UO P. m^ WalteHaven S.40P.m^ all. Varaoa440p.m.: Roarlns: Point IJO p. en.; Deal'* IstandtJO p. m.: Wlnia**'* Point 1.01 p. av; Hooper** Ulana 8JO p. m.
Arriving-In Baltimore early tb* followlnc mom lac*.
BetornlDf, will leave Baltlaior* from Pier I, LJ*Tht atreet, every Tanilsy. Tberaea/ aad Haluroay. at 6 p. m^ terth* laad Inn named.Connection made at aalUbory wMh th* rail way division and wlthM. Y. P. * N. B. B.
Rale* or (are betweaa Ballatmry and Balti more, flnt ola**,UJO: roand-trtp, good lor a) day*. sUO; eeeond elass, tUDt *tat«-rooma, tl, meal*. tOo. Free bertha oo board.For other InformaUoa write to 

T. A. JOYNEB, OeaaralttaperloUodeaL T. MUKDOCU, Oen, Paa*. Ac*nt,Or to W. a Oorajr, A«U. HalUbury, Md.

tter up Monday befor* the W mister 
ial Association of Cnmbcriand.

If yoa have a bad cold you need a 
good reliable medicine like Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy to looeen and re 
lieve it, and to allay the Irritation and 
Inflammation of tbe throat and lunge. 
Tbe soothing and healing properties of 
thai remedy aad the quick cure* which 
it effect* make it a favorite everywhere. 
For sale by all dealer*. *  

Charles Crews, a oelored laborer at 
Woodatock, employed by Mr. John 
Cavey, was killed on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad on Saturday. It I* 
supposed that he fell in jumping from 
a might train. The body was decapi 
tated.

Avoid all drying Inhalants and nae 
that which cleanses and heals th* mem- 
bran*. Ely's Cream Balm issuoh a rem 
edy and cares Catarrh easily andfpleas- 
antly. Cold in the head vanishes quick 
ly. Price 00 cents at druggist* or by

Tkc Bert RrtMely Per Creaa.
[From the Atobison.^aa,, Daily Olobe,]

This I* the season when th* woman 
who know* the heat remedifa for eroap 
fa In demand to every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible thine* fen the 
world b to be awakened ia the middle 
of the night by a whoop from one of 
the children. The croup remedies are 
almost a* cure to be lost, ia oaae of 
croup, a* a revolver U rare to be lot* in 
oaae of burglar*. There used to be an 
old fashioned remedy for croup, known 
u hive syrup aad toln, but *om* mod 
era mothers eav that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy M better, and doe* not 
cost so much It causes tha patient to 
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, aad 
gives relief in a shorter time. Give this 
remedy as soon as thecroupy cough ap 
pears and it will prevent the attack. It 
never fails aad ia pleasant aad safe to 
take. For tale by ail deatam  

Oar Frfcwss, Tee Dratfitta.
It i* a pleasure to testify to the gen 

erally high character of druggists. Bat 
because of a few exceptions to the rale 
It it necessary to caution the public to 
be oa guard againat imitations of Perry 
DaviarPainkiller. See that yon get 
the right article, the eoothlag, helpnl 
Painkiller that waa need in your family 
before yon were bora. Don't be taken 
into baying a substitute. There is bat 
one Painkiller, Perrv Da via.'

A military company of 44 men 
" wertdlnto the service of the State 
at Cambridge on Saturday. It ia the 
tonth company of the Flnt Regiment. 
The company at Rockville will be re

The Grand Jury for Montgeaneiy 
oonaty haa found four inaiclaaeat* 
against the Montgomery County Agri 
cultural Booletv for the alleged viola 
tion of the anti-gambling law of tbe 
State. It Is alleged that among 
side show* permitted on the 
ground* during th« laet fair there 
gambling device*.

A Lateral Offer.
The undersigned will give a free

 ample of Chamber ain's Stomach, and 
Liver Tablets to any one wanting a re 
liable remedy for disorders of the
*to*aach, biliousness or constipation. 
ThioJ* a new remedy aad a good one.

the 
fair

A tablet in bronte and marble will 
 hortly be placed in the Naval Acade 
my Chapel, Annapolia, in memory of 
LJsuNaant Commander Jeaw M. Roper, 
who waa killed ia 1901 while command- 
lag tha Petrel aff Oavite, P. L

Oape Char lea.Philadelphia tenth-bound Hleeplnf Car ao- oasslbl* to panenger* at lu.uo p. m.Berth* In tbe North-bouud I'ulladelphla Bleepinf Oar retalnabl* until 7.0U a. m. B B. OOOKE. J. Q. RODOEHa. 
TraffleManacar. Hapt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fhiMtlfkim, film«?f f*v» A *?./fo. M. »

l>El*AWAKE~DIViaiON. 
On aad after Sept. t, 1KB. train* wllljeave SALISBURY a* follow*-

 OBTBWAaD.
a.ni. a-m. a.m. p.m. p,m.p »5 |1M p 10

7 U 1UO inot -

BALTIMORE, CHEaAPEAEB a ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore,

BallsbaryLv |U 40 
Delmar AT I Ou 
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Htaamrr oonneetlon* between Pier 4 Light BtWharf. Baltlmore,and the railwayolvUloo at Clalboma.
RAILWAY B1VIB1ON.

Tlm»Tabl* In «flect 140 a. m MondayBept. It, IN*.
and.
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(B.C.*A,Ry_ 
BerUn _.__..._... 
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Oeornto 
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CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
fan be had at Bradlev a Turner's, Main ML we have a choice brand or Kuyper'i Old Holland Oln, which we are aelllntj at

*2 PER BOTTLE.
All th* oholee brand* of Wblekey*  Uontl- aello, BuokwalUr, Pointer and Hherwood. Bast Bear bottled lor Ouully UM, or on djraof bt. a*-Ord*n by mall or telephone proatpUyaUendadto.

Brad ley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Harrlnftoo-1 II 
F»IU>nT...__ S   
Viola _...._... 
Woodald*  
Wyo*nlnc_... S 41 
Dover...  ._ t HI 
Che*wold_..
Branlbrd.. 
amyma_Lv 
Olayton..._ I Ot 
Oreeniprla*-. 
Blackbird ..... 
Town**nd~... 
Mlddtotown. I B) 
Anaatronc... 
Mt. Pleasant 
Kirk wood.... 
Porter._..__.

NOTICE.
All persons having accounts against 

the board of Supervisors of Election* 
for Wteomioo oonnty will reader them 
at once, a* the Beard meeta again 
Nov. a*. MOI, to audit accounts. All 
bill* not in before the above date will 
be held for one year.

By order of the Board,
O. Laa QiLua, Clerk.
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O. Vtokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

BaJisbmry National Bank Bldg., 
8AU8BURT. MD

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORMEY-AT-LAW.

I Dally. I Dally except aooday.T Mop only on notUelo eondootor or ageni 
or on altrnal. I' Htop to leave paaiencan. from Middle- town and point* south.

BBAHCH BOAOB.
Oala., Md. a Va. B. B.-L*av* Harrlnttou for fraakUn Cltr and way Halloo* ia*9 a. m. wask Aaya; 1.14 p. m. week day*. IU- turnlnc train leaves Franklin City 4.00 a. m. and iMI p. m. week day*.Leave Franklin City lor Ohl»«*U*«a«, (via »teasier) 1JI p. m. weak day*, tuturolng leave OhJnooteafue tJS a, m.week da/*.Delaware and Cbeaapaake raUroad leavat Clarion tor Oxford and way station* 140 a.m. ana 6JI p. m. week day*. Aetarntu l*av» Oxford 4.16 a. m. and IJU p. m. week day*.Cambrldc* and MeaJbrd railroad, L«avw Bealbrd for Cambrtdfa and Intarmedlato taltoa* ll.Ua. m. and CM p. m. week dayr fUla. ulaa i«»vc Ua.ubrldf« 7,i<l a. m. and i. 1 

|>. 111. w»»fc day* OO«MBtjriU»iH-At AWter wlUj Newark* Delaware CU/ HallitMd. Al Towna»nd With aueaai ABB* * Keol Ballruad. At Clay- ton, with XMawaf* * Ubeaapeake Hallroad and' BaMtsaore * Oalawar* Ba/ Branch. At HarrlutoD, wlta Delaware.TMary laad * Vir- ktala: Bimueh. At H as lbrd.wltfc Cam bridge a Baalbrd Railroad. At Delmar, w!U» Maw York Philadelphia, « NorSaU. B. 0. « A. and Panlnaala Hallroada./. B. aurcnutbOM, j. u. Wwea'l
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OOaiiUMAUl AHP DIVUIOH aTKBBV.
Prompt attention to collection* aad all 
elataa.

 Tadiee use the dnstless brush for 
For MM by Wm, V- Oorauu.

MS-

*~ Dally s«**at Hataraay aad Haoday. 
1 1 .
1, 1 and s-Dally aseept Itanday . No.te*Ueona«oUoa at Berlin from D, M. * V. tralnMo. M. stfrllsiawsoonaci* atfee>with M.

at N. Y. P. A H.

.te*Ueona«oUoa at Berlin 
. tralnMo. M. stfrllsiawsoo i*bury at af. V.pTaTI JvaetMa * N train Me. U,No.

, aorta. 
at aallsbaryoonoecuat

" "" Y. r. ai«. tra._ _ . _, n with b. M. A V. train

at J». T. P. a M,

.
Juuctlou with M. Y. P. aN. train Mo. M, uthaadatMertl

A.J

Catarrh caused difficulty '«> speak inf 
and to a great extent loe* of hearing. 
By th* use of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping' of mucous has ceaaed, voice and 
bearing have greatly improved.  J. W. 
Davidaon. AtVv at LAW, Monmouth, 
11L

The Ktota Throwing Company haa 
decided to establish a large permanent 
plant at Cumberland, Md , In which 
city it has been opt rating an educa 
tional and experimental plant during 
the past )*ar. The building will be of 
brick, 60x180 feet, and equipped with 
a complete modern plant for silk throw 
ing. The main plant of the company 
I* at Borenton, Pa . with branches at 
Carbondal*. Pa., Fredericksburg, Va. 
Mew York offices, 407 Broadway.

Oarleeeanee* Is responsible for many a 
railway wreck aad the same eanaes are 
making human wrecks of sufferer* 
from Throat aad Lung trouble*. But
 inoe the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Cough* 
aad Colds, even the worst cases can be 
oared and bopale** resignation ls no 
longer necessary. Mrs. Louis Cragg of 
Dorchester, Mas*, it one of many 
whoa* llf* we* saved bv Dr. King's 
New Discovery. This great remedy ia 
gaaranteed vfor all Throat and Lung 
diseases by All Druggist*. Price Wo, 
and 11.00. Trial bottle* free. *

This week is expected to ate a crisis In 
th* trolly contest in Cecil county. The 
time limit for the Kent and Cecil Powt r, 
Light and Railway Company to put up 
9*000 bonds as a guarantee to the City 
Council of Blkton that the road will be 
in operation in nine months will expire 
but the Company is not prepared to give 
bond and begin work. The right of way 
over the same road is claimed by the 
Cherry Hill, Klkton and Chesapeake 
City Hallway Company, which Is DOW 
part of the Wllmington, Elkton and 
Southern Railway Company. As soon 
aa th* Kent and Cecil Company under 
take* to begin building operation, it ia 
said, an Injunction will be gotten o«t 
against it.

Free medical advice. Men and women 
suffering from chronic disease* *re in 
vlU4 to consult Dr.PUrce, Buffalo, N. 
T., by letter, absolutely without fee or 
charge. For more than thirty yesri as 
chief consulting physician to th* Inva- 
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of 
Buffalo, N. Y., Doctor Pierce ha* de voted himself to the treatment and 
cur* of cbronlo form* of disease. As 
sisted by hi* staff of nearly a *cor* of 
physicians, each man a specialist, hi*
 noes** haa been phenomenal, ninety- 
eight persons in every hundred treated 
being absolutely aad altogether cured. 
Women have especially availed them- 
Mlvee of Dr. Pierce'* offer of free con 
solution by Utter, thereby avoiding tBe 
anpleaaant questioning*, the obnoxious 
examinations aad odlou* local treat- 

la, considered necessary by some 
praotlUoaer*. Over hi.lf a million worn 
oa have been treated by Ur. Fierce and 
hi* *taff for dlsesees peculiar to women, 
with unvarying sacosss. Writ* without 
fear aa without fee. Kvery letter I* treat 
ed a* strictly private and sacredly oon- 
fldeattal, and all answers ar* sent In 
plain envelope*, bearing DO printing 
upon them. Address Dr. R. A. Pierce, 
World'* Diapaoaary Medloal Aatooia 
tioa. Buffalo, N. T.

Steps**! Apart A Hat S«ta,
A child of Mrs. Oeo. T. Benaon, when 

getting his usual Saturday night bath, 
stepped back against a hot stove whieh 
burned him severely. The child waa 
in great agony and the mother could 
do nothing to pacify him. Remember 
ing that she had a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm in the hone*, th* 
thought she would try it la lent thaa 
half an hour after applying it the child 
was quiet and asleep, and in lea* thaa 
two week* was well. Mrs. Bensen to 
a wtll known resident of Kellar. Va. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic liniment 
and especially valuable for barns, cut*, 
bruises and sprains. For sal* by all 
dealer*. ____________  

It I* rumored that a brick manufac 
turing plant will toon be established 
on the land of Jama* W. Le Oore, at 
Le Gore, Frederick county, beoanat of 
extensive deposits of clay. A stock 
company will probably b* formed and 
the business operated on a large scale.

BTfct law* It Cattiaf. Teeth,
Besnreand nae that old and well 

remedy. Mas. WIKBLOW'B SOOTH- 
ITBCP, for children teething. It aooihe* th* child, softens the gums, allay* all pain, care* wind colic and ia 

the heat remedy for diarrhoea. Tw 
ty-flve oenta a bottle. I

A plant for the desiccation of dlatil-

a refee* M being erected at Melvale, 
timer* oonnty, whereby the grain 

I* thoroughly dried and used aa food 
forateok, Germany being the princi 
pal market for the article.

WNI
A remarkable case comet to light at 

Elizabeth, W. Va. An old man there 
by name of O. W. Roberts bad long 
suffered with incurable cancer. Every 
body believed hi* case hopeless until he 
used Electric Bitten and applied Book-1 
len's Arnica Salve. Th* treatment 
cured him completely. Now every 
body who know* of it Is investigating 
Electric Bitter*. It exerts a mighty 
power to expel biliousness. Kidney and 
Liver trouble* and it's a wonderful 
tonic for rundown systems. Don't fail 
to try It Only 60c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by all Druggist*.  

'" Work bss been commenced on the 
beacon light at th* end of Hambrook's 
bar. Th* catason will be filled with 
concrete, and about 100 ton* of granite 
filled around it. An appropriation of 
110,000 for the work was received 
nearly two year* ago.

Dona'1 leeatct OU Aft.
It's shameful when youth faila to 

 how proper respeot for old age, bat 
just tn* contrary la the cate of Dr. 
King1* N*w Lifeptlla. They out off

laladlee no matter how esvere aad 
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation an yield 
to UM perfect pill, tic, at any Drag 
Store. ____ _____  

StOl further Improvement* are to he 
mad* oa tbe line of the Maryland aad 
Pennsylvania Railroad that will Involve 
an outlay of large turn* of money. The 
preaaat management proposes to an 
It in all reapeota aa up-to-date road.

A sbNHway BkyXM. r
Terminated with an ugly out on the 

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. 
It developed a stubborn nicer nnyield- 

Jag to doctor* and remedies for foar 
year*. Then Baoklen's Arnica Salve 
oared. It's in*t aa good for Burnt, 
Scalds, Skin ErnpUont and Pile*. " 
at any Drug Store.

What Te De Uatll Th* Doctor Arrim.
''One of my children waa taken with 

cramp colic and suffered etverely," says 
B. B. Else*, of Mon*tt, Mo. "I tele 
phoned for a doctor, then Rave a doee 
of Chamberlain 'i Colic, Cholera aad 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and a few minute* 
later a second dose. Before the doctor 

the child waa relieved." For

-The town of Haddam. Washington 
. mjoys the unique dle- 

tiaotion of being th* first town oa reo-
oounty. Kansas, *nj

ord to select a foil set of women muni 
cipal officers, from the mayor down to 
the smallest office.

came
sale by all deslers.

Mr. 8. L. atemp raised on hi* farm 
near Photnlx, Baltimore county, an 
acre of cotton. Unfortunately, he was 
lats in planting aad it was slightly nip 
ped by frost, but the plants grew to 
fully three feet aad '^ ' " 

each.

DO YOU GET DP
WITH A LAME BACK?

carrl«4from it to

Jwltae. •Fin
ypread* ia dry grass and weeds, ao 
an inflammation of th* throat th* 
result of a cold grow dowa Into the 
sensitive airpaasagee of th* laaga. The 
cold. Ilk* th* fire, khoard be promptly 
dealt with. When yon begin to cough 
us* Alien'* Lung Balsam. It wj'l cer 
tainly heal the sor* throat and lungs 
and it may save yon from consump 
tion.

Dr.

The report* from all sections of Cecil 
county tell of on* of the largest com 
crop* for yean, many farmen report 
ing more than 100 boabsla to the aor*.

Made Right.
D*vee lead and aino la proportioned 

right aad ground fine. The reaalt la a 
perfect mixture.

It Wear* twice a* long a* lead alone.
BoUby L. W. 0»nhy.

Kidney Troahlc auuntt TOB MtterabM.
Almost everybody who reads the new*- 

pepers Is sur* to know of th* wonderful 
cure* made by Dr. 
Klbner's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the (real medi 
cal triumph of the nlno- 
fctath _ century; di>- 
Otfvelsjd *ft»f years of 

" tfnV research by 
Kltmer, the eml- 
kldney and blad 

der tpeduxi, and It wonderfully auooseaful In prom pity curldf lams back, kidney, bladder, urio acid trou ble* and Bright'* Dtseaat. which U the wont 
form of kidney troabte.

Dr. Kllmer's tuasBf Itiftt to not reo. 
ommended for everything but If you ha v* kid- 
nay, liver or hlatxarvoehle (twill be found 
liutth* remedy you need. ! thai bean tasted 
w»o many way*, le hooptt* work, In prtvatt 
practlo*. among the helpless too poor to puf<- 
chase relic* and has proved ao lucceaaful h) 
every case that a special arrangement hat 
been mad* by which all reader* of thU paper 
who have not already triad It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling mor* about Swamp-Root and how to 
and out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading thlsj 
effar la 1*1* paper and
 and your sdsrs** lei
Dr. KJkn*r*iCo..Btti
hamlea, N. Y. T*Vreguhv Any oent and a*B»attC*nMai*ataw**M*f«*eUI»y*Ji*^er«fXMa,
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SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

Unusual Values In Men's, Boys' and Childrens
CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES, AND FURNISHINGS.

IT IS HUMAN NATURE TO PUT OFF BUYING UNTIL ACTUAL NEED COMPELS IT. AND THOUGH 
OUR FALL TRADE ON CLOTHING HAS BEEN MUCH LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE. WE PROPOSE 
TO MAKE THE MONTH OF DECEMBER A RECORD BREAKER IN OUR SALES. BY OFFERING 
THE MOST REMARKABLE VALUES OF THE SEASON. STYLES ARE THE NEWEST AND EVERY 
GARMENT IS WORTHY TO BE SOLD FOR MORE MONEY THAN WE CHARGE FOR IT.

Boys' and Childrens9 Suits
SUITS WORTH $2.00 FOR $1.5O

S3.OO '* $2.OO
$5.OO " $3.5O
$8.OO " $6.OO

S1O.OO " $8.OO

ii 
it

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.
This department is filled with the most complete and varied assortment that we have ever yet 

shown; all the latest cuts of fashion as well as the most popular colorings and weaves. Coats to fit 
everybody. Both size and price which range from $3.00 for a child's coat to $20.00 for a man's long or 
short,fsilklined,fashionable,up-to-dategarment. ... :.,„. . . ^--,-^ ^

Gloves.

>.*•»,-

Gloves.
Men'g Walking Olorea 50c to f 1.50. 

" Drew Glore* $1.00 to $2.00
* Scotch Glove* 50c to 75c. ' , 

Boji* Scotch Gloret 25c to 60c.
•• Kid Qlovei 75c to $1.00.

Hats. Hats.
All the new creations, Our special $2.25 Hat in 

soft and stiff are among our most prominent styles. 
The Hawes Hat at $3 is a strong feature. Other styles 
and makes from oOc to $2.50. : *».

Underwear.
Fleeced cotton and wool. Natural wool and ribbed 

ranging In price from 50c to $2.60 a single garment. 
We have Wrights' Celebrated Health Underwear from 
$1.00 to $1.50. .'

" .Ji°y

I

• -"-im
ft: ' HT

MONARCH SHOES.{
The moat popular shoe for men. The Patent Leather Shoe that wont break through. We 

guarantee it and live up to it. A Shoe for $3.50 as good as any $5.00 Shoe on the market.

CHFIISTMAS la NOW DRAWING NIQH AND ANY OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES WILL MAKE 

ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS- MANY OTHER DESIRABLE THINGS IN OUR LINE 

WHICH ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. SUIT CASES' UMBRELLAS. MUFFLERS. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. SUSPENDERS. BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, DRIVING CAPS. ETC.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
233 and 237 Main St. Bid DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Maryland.

>+»••»» >••»••»••••»•••»»»«»«••«»»«•«+•»»»•»»•»»«
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